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No. 66,448. Desk. (Pupitre.>
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Truman ,.-Stack, Naj>erville. Illinois, U.S.A., lst March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l9th February, 1900.)

<lai.-lst. In a portable drawing and writing desk, in com-
bination, a base, a cover hinged te the base by links attached to the
ends of said parts, an ea.sel binged to the inner face of the cover
near one of its edges, and a leg for the eagel hinged thereto and to
the base. 2nd. i n a portable drawing and writing dosk, ini comn-
bination,1 a base in box forin, one side of the box being hinged to the
bottoin, a cover hinged to the box by links attached to the ends of

such parts, an easel binged to the inner face of the cover, and a leg
for the easel fixed to the hinged side of the box. 3rd. In a portable
drawing and writing desk, in coimbination, a base, a cover hinged
to the base b y links attached to the ends of such parts, a lip seeured
to the inner lace of the eover, a lip fixed to the base for engaging
the lip of the cover, and nîeans for securing the edge of the cover,
reinote from its lip, to the base. 4th. In a portable drawing and
writinq desk, in combination, a base in box forni, one side of the
box being hiriged to the bottom, a cover hinged to the box by links
pivotally attached to the box ends midway of theirlength and to the
edges of the cover near one of its side edges, an easel pivoted to one
face of the cover, a leg fi xed to the hinged side of the box and binged
to the easel. 5th. In a portable drawing and writilg desk, in coin-
bination, a base, a cover hinged to the base by links pvotally
attached to the base ends midway of their length and to the ends of
the cover near one of its Bide edges, an easel pivoted to one face of
the cover, a leg for the easel and being hinged thereto and to the
base.

No. 66,449. Mechanical Mloveanent.
(MouvemeSnt mélcaniquie.)

Jess Burnside Fenner, B3uffalo, New York, U.S.A., lat March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l5th February, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The coxnbination with arotary sbaft, of an eccentric
rotating concentrica ly with referenoe to the shaft but independent
thereof, an eccentrie strap embracing the eccentric but interinediate
gearing mounte onsi ecoentric and meshing witb gearing on
the shaft, and witb gearing on the eccentrie strap, substantiahly
as set forth. 2nd. The combination with a rotary shaft, of
an eccentric rotating concentrically with reference to the sbaft
but independent thereof, an eccentrie strap embracing said eccen-
trie, a gear wheel secured to said shaft, an internai gear rim secureci
to the eccentrie strap, and an intermediate gear wheel journaled
on the eceentric and meshing with the gear wheel 'on the shaft
and the gear rim on the eccentric strap, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The coinhinationl with a rotary shaf t, of au eccentric
rota' ing conoentrically with reference to the shaf t but independent
thereof, an eccentric ktrap enibracing said eccentric, a gear wheel
secured to said shaft, an internai gear rini secured t() the eccentric
strap and a pair of connected gear wheels journalled on the eccentric
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and one of said pair rneshing with the gear wheel on the shaf t and with inturned clamp flanges at its side edges, and a bowed bottomn
the other of said pair ineshing with the internai gear rint, substani- strap having one end interiocked withi said inturned clamp flattges
tîally as set forth. 4th. The comrbination with a rotary shaft, of of thte cross-bar, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. An eaves-trough
two eccentrie dises arranged side by side and rotating concentrically banger, coiuprising a straiglit cross-bar iîrovided at its outer end
with reference to the shaf t but independent thereof, an eccentric with an eye for the bead o>f the trough, and wvith inturned clamp
strap e-mbracing said dises, a gear wheel arrauged between said flanges at the si(ie edge.3 thereof, and a curved bottin strap having
dises and secured to said shaf t, an internai gear rm arranged the outer end tiiereof interiocked with said clamnp flanges, substan-
between said dises and seeured to said strap, and a pair of connected tialiy as set forth. 3rd. An eaves-trouigh hanger, coxuprising a
gear wheels arranged between said discs and journalled thereon, straight cross-bar i)rovided at its outer end witlî an oye for the beado
one of said pair îueshing wîth tise gear wiîeel of the shaft whiie the of the trough, and wvith a pair of intiirne(I clanmp flanges at the side
other of said p)air meshes with the gear rini of the eccentric strap. edges thereof, and a ciirved bottoin strap having its miter end
substantiaiiy as set forth. engaged between and foided eo er said flanges, substautially as set

foith. 4th. An eaves-trough hanger, conîprising a cross bar pro-
No. 66,450. Pipe Confection for Tubs. vided at its oter en(l w-ith ant eye for the bead of the trough, a

(Joint de tuyeo.e pouir ruvesý.) bottom strap having the outer end thereof interlocked with the
sinjiilar end of the cross-bar, the inner end of said bottom strap
being detachably engaged with the inuter end (if the cross4-bar and
extended downward to form an inner anchor or hoid-down strap,~47 and an outer auchor or hold-down strap haî'ing the uipper end thereof

c connected with the outer end of the cross-bar, substantially as set
a E forth. 5th. Ant eaves-trough hanger, coîuprising a cross-bar pro-

5 vi'led at its outer enel w-ith an eye for the bead of the trougb) and
with inturnied clani)ing fianges, a bottoîn strap having the oiter
end ther-eof interlockeel with said eiaînping flanges and the inner
endi detachably engaged with the inner end of the cross-bar and
extended downward to forni ain inner anclior or hoid-do n strap,
and aut miter anchor or hoid-dcwn strap having the upper end
thereof aiso engaged] by said edumping flanges, substantially as set
forth.

No. 66,452. Puzzle. (Jeu (le ratiecîu-.)

Dennis Jacques Galbrauith, Planfield, New Jersey, U.S.A., Ist
March, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied l3th February, 1900.

Claim.-A coupling for initing the hot or cold water pipe and
the faucet at a washtub or sintilar article, such couipiiig huving a
cylindricai body portion into either end of wvhichi the pipe is screwed,
an integrai downward bend and horizontal pipe at right angles t»
the body portion, and hiaving a parallel cyliuelrical exterior surface
t» pass through the opening ii the back of the titi) or siiînilar article,
and a screw thread arouu the exterior surface, and a nut screwed
upon the samne and acting to apply pressure for holding the coupling
and faucet in position upon the tub or sîmtilar article, substuntially
as set forth.

No. 66,4 51. Eaves-trosîgh Hangfer. (Porte latiniers de toit.)

Lu-X

Edward Edwards Taf t, Mouint Pleasant, IoNva, U.S.A., lst March,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied 7th February, 1900.)

Clairn.-1st. An eaves-trotigh bhauger, couîle-îsing a cross-bar pro-
vided at its outer eîid with an eye for the bead of the tî-ough, and

%%
---- 4
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I

.Vbert Ellsworth Libby, Limerick, Maine, U.S.A., Ist March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied lOth January, 1900.)

CleliiL--lst. A puzzle, coînprising a box or casing l)roli(led with
a transparent top and flexible longitudinal partition, a, î'urality oif
varions sîzed holes or openings., airranged iii a series or gronp iii said
partition and prcvided witli vari-coioured borders, ant equai numn-
ber of capsules coloured simila-ly to the borders cf suid holes and
of such sîze that the sinaller capsules niay pass throîi the larger
hioles having borders coieured similariy thereto, the larger capsules
being adaîîted to, stand in the sînaller hoies having biorders coloured
siînilarly theicto, and a suppieniental hole or openilig in said parti-
tion in omie corner thereof t hrough wlîich the sinaller capîsules nay
pass, each of said capsules being provided wvitiî a bail or weiglht,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a puzzle of the class
described, a box, or casing provided with a flexible pîartitionî havin g
a î)iirality of openings, and a piurality of iuovable bodies adte
tooperate ini connection with said flexible partition, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 66,453. Puzzle. (Jeu dle patience.)

Donald Fuller, Detroit. 'Michigan, U.S.A., lst March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lOth Jaîîuary, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a puzzle, the combination of a briard, a muiltipile
of projections or pins distributed over and secuired iupon tie board
topî, a cord, and inenus for detachably siecuring the cord at its ends
to twv( of the pins, the portioni of the cord interniediate tice ends
being adapted to be partly mwound without slack about each of the
reîuiaînng pins, and the arrangement being such that the winding
îuay lie effected without touching any pin twice or crossing the
stranels. 2iid. In a puzzle, the conabînation oif a board having
nîarked chien its upîter surface or top, a pliuraiity of squares arranged
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in eqîîal columois, a multiple of pins or projections secured to the
board, one pin being located in eaclî corner square and the balance

of tire piîns beiiîg arrang-d within the colu-ms of squares specified
and in the order described, a cord, and Ineans for detachably secur-

ing the ends thereof to two of the corner pins, the portion of the
cord intermediate the ends being adaptcd to be partly wound with-
out slack about each of the renîaining pins, and the arrangement
being such that the winding mnay be effected withoiît touching any
pin twice or crossing the strands. 3rd. In a puzzle, the cembination
of a board, square in configuration and having mrarked upon its ripper
,surface or tep a multiple of squares arranged in equal coluîntis, a
lllultiîile of pins fixed secured upo)n the board, one pin being arranged
ini each corner thereof within one of the corner squares, ami the
balance of the pins being arranged within the columns of squares
specified and iii the order described, a cord and rings upîon the cord
ends for detachably securing the latter te a pair of adjacent cerner
pins, the portion of the cord interînediate the ends beinýg adapted te
be partly wound %vithout slack about ecd of the remaining pins, and
the arraqîemnt being such that the Nvinding may be effccted with-
out touchîng any pin twice or crossîng the strands.

No. 66,454. Land or Water Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Rickard NUiier, 1'ittsburg, I'ennsylvania, U.S.A., lst March, 1900;
6 ycars. (Filed I lthi December, 1899.)

(jiain--lst. The combination with a bicycle fratrne, cf a piair of
floats reniovably secured thereon, said floats having wbeels connected

thereNwith located substantially on a level with the main wheels cf

the bicycle. 2nd. The conibination writlî the frame of a bicycle, of
a fient extending alongside tire fratrne, arms thereon, said arms ter-
minating at their upper ends in a jaw, T-shaped lugs on the frame
beneath which said jaws are adapted to engage and ineans for hold-
ing said jaws reinovably in engagement with said lugs. 3rd. The
coinbination with the frame of a bicycle, of wheels, one of which is
))rovided with paddles %vhich may be extended outside of or turned
inside of thre rimi of tire wheel, and floats renîovably connected te the
framre. 4th. The cotobination with a diamond-shaped frame and a
rectangular rear extension 16,- secuired thereon, of a float, an arm
connected thcrewith, said arin pronged at its uipper end, the ends
of which prong are remnovably secuired respectively, te the rear end
of the diarnond fratre and te the rectangular rear extension 16.

No. 66,455. Gearing. (Engrenage.)

Charles L. Travis, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., lst March,
1900; 6 ycars. (Filed 5th September, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. A gear wheel consisting of a disc or body, a series of
stationary axies carried at or near the periphery thereof, and rollers
carried by said axIes in pairs, one roller cf eacb pair on one aide of
the disc or bod~ and the other roller on the other side thereof. 2nd.
In a gear vvhUe the combînation of a disc or body, a series of axies

prjeting from opposite faces thereof at or near its peripherY, and

straligeht f aced rollers applied te said axies on opposite sides of the
disc or body. 3rd. In a gear wheel, the combination of a body
having its periphery provided with alternate ears or projections and
recesses or deliressions ada pted to receive correspondmng ears or pro-
jections, and a series cf rollers carried in pairs by the cars or pro-
jections, the rollers cf each pair being on opposite aides cf the carry-
ine ear or projection. 4th. The bereindescribed gear wbeel, cern-
prising a body A, a series of projections or ears b), a series cf
depressions c altcrnating and corresponding in formu with the ears b,
axles supperted by the ears b and projecting on opposite sides

thercof, and rollers B applied te said axe -5t. In a gear wheel,
combination of a body or disc provided with peripheral ears or pro-
jections b, riverts or fastenings D passing through the ears b and

projecting on oppjosite sides thereof, bushings encircling said faeten-
ings and secured t hereby to the ears b, and rollers encircling the
bushings, substantially as and for the purpose Pet forth. 6th. In
combination with disc or body A having courterbored, ears or pro-

jections b, sleeves or bushings having their inner ends seated in the
couinterbores of the ears, rollera encîrcling said sleeves, and fasten-
ings passing through .the sleeves and serving te retain said Bleeves
and the rollers in position. 7th. The combination substantially as
herein set forth, cf two co-acting gear members, each provided with
projecting ears and intervening recesses, said ears being provided
on both outer faoes with rollers, substantialyas shown and described.
8th. A bevel gear consisting cf a body or dise A having a peripheral
flange at an angle te the plane cf rotation, and provided with alter-
nate projections and depressious, and sectional conical rollers carried
by and upon opposite sides cf said projections and having their axes
and tîmeir loniFitudinal surfaces radial te a common point or centre
in the axial lime of the w'heel. 9th. The combination of two bev'el
gear wheels each comprîsing a disc or body having a periplieral
flang.- at an anîgle to said body, formcd with alternate projections
and depressions, each wheel provided mitlî a series cf rollers arranged
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in pairs, the rollers of the respective pairs being carried upon opposite for engaging it with a portion of the bicycle, substantially as and
sides or faces of the respective peripheral projections, and baving for the purpose specified.
a common centre f roi which their axes radiate, substantially as set
forth. lOth. In a gear wheel, the combination of a main body or No. 66,457. Bicycle Trolley Car. (Trolddech<rr-bicycle.)
disc provided on opposite faces with short axles, each consisting of
a tubular sleeve, each siceve on one side being in aligniuîeît with
another on the opposite side, and a fastening passing through the
bushings and the web or body of the wheel, and bearing upon the
ends of the buishings. llth. The combination of two co-aeting
wheels, each provided with peripheral cars or projections, and with
lateral rollers on both outside faces of said ears, whereby pressure
brought by one wheel upon the other tends te force or to hold the
rollers of the co-acting wheels iu cugageunen ý throughout their
length.

No. 66,456. flack Rgent for Cyclints.
(Appi dos pour cyclistes.)

-11

6--

Alexauder MacArthur, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., Ist March, 1900l;
6 years. (Filed lOth July, 1899.)

6'taùn.- lst. A harness and back rest for cyclists, comprising
shoulder straps having their ends conuected to a strap, the other
end of which, is provided with a hook or eyc, in combination with a
book or eye secured to thc traîne of the bicycle at or near the head,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 211d. A harness and
back rest for cyclists, comnprising the shoulden straps, each crossing
the body diagonally over the shoulders and having its ends secuned
to two rings, in combination with a strap provided at one end with
means for detaclîably counecting it to the said rings4, and at the
other witlî an lîook or eye, in conibination witlî an hook or eye
secured to the f rame of the bicycle at or near the, head, substantially
as and for the purpose spccitied. 3rd. A harness and back rest for
cyclists, comprising two shouilder straps, each crossing the body
diagoually over the shoulders and hiaving its ends secuned to two
rings, in combination with au adjustable strap îînovided at one end
wîth ineans for detachably connecting it to the said rinugs, andi at
the other with an hook or eye, in combination with an hook or eye
secuired te the frame of the bicycle at or near the head, substan-
tu.ally as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A haruess and back
rest for cyclists, comprisiug two crossed shoulder straps crossing
the body diagonally and secuned together where they cross one
another, the cunda being secured to eue or more rings an a strap
secured at eue end to the said ring or rings and provided at its
other euid with uîeans for engaging ut with a portion of the bicycle,
substautially as aud for the purpose specified. 5th. A harness and
back rest for cyclists, counprising two cross fshoulder straps secured
tegether where they cross, each crossing the body diagonally over
the shoulders and each having its ends secured to two rings, an
adjustable strap secured te the said rings and provided at its other
end with means for engaging it with a portionî et the bicycle, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A harness and
back rest for cyclists, counprising twocrossed shoulder straps secured
together where they cross, each crossing the bodly diagonally over
the shoulders and eachi liaving its ends secured te two rings, an
adjustable strap detachably secured by a hook te tlue said rings and
provided at its otlier end with ineans for engaging it with a portion
of the bicycle, substantially as aud for the purpose iipeeified. 7th.
A hanness and back rest for cyclists, coînprisiuug two crossed
shoulder straps, each crossiuug the body dîagonally over the shoulders
and cach havîng its ends securcd te two rings, an adjustable strap
secured te the said rings an~d provided at its other end with roeans

James Hartman Talbot, Detroit, Michgin, U.S.A., lst March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l6th June, 1899.)

Clatm.--lst. A bicycle trolley, consisting of trolley wheels, a
f rame work adapted to support said trolley wbeel and to receive a
bicycle, and nieans operated by Paid bicyle for propelling said trol-
leys, substautially as described. 2nd. A bicycle trolley, consisting
of trolley wheels, a framework adapted to snpport said trolley
wheels, and means under tlîe control of the rider for propelling said
trolley, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. A bicycle trolley, consimt-
ing of a suitable framework, trolley whecls inounted in said f ranue-
work, ineans foi- supporting a bicycle in said frame, and propelling
ineane connectiug said bicycle with the trolley, substantially as
described. 4th. A bicycle trolley, consisting of trolley wheels suit-
ably mounted, a f ramework adapted to recei ve a bicycle, nîeans for
propelling the trolley wheels, and a helt connecting the wheels of
said bicycle with said ineans for propelling the trolley whvels, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A bicycle trolley, consisting of a
suitable framework, trolley wheels mounted in said framework, a
belt adapted to operate said trolley wheels, and a driving inechan-
ismi supported by and adapted to drive said belt. substantially as
described. 6th. A bicycle trolley, onsisting of a suitable f ranie-
work, trolley wheels mounted in said frame, suitable clamping
mechanisms for securing a bicycle in the frame, and a belt adapted
tti drive said trolley wheels and to support and be driven by said
bicycle, substantially as described. 7th. The combination of a
bicycle, a trolley carniage adapted to support said bicycle, and
nieans for propelliug said trolley carniage o1perated by sau.d bicycle,
substantially as described. 8th. The combination of the trolley, a
carniage adapted to transport one or more pensons, a belt suspendt-d
f romn said trolley arranged to support said carniage and drive said
trolley and means for driving sràid belt, substantially as described.
9th. Te combination of the bicycle, a suitable framework to
receive said bicycle, trolley wheels mounted in said frame, a belt
adapted to drive said trolley aud to support and be driven by the
bicycle, and means for retaining said belt in position under said
bicycle wheels, substantially as described. lOth. Iu a bicycle
trolley, a frame adapted to support the bicycle, and a clam piug
device anrauged to clainp the front fork to the franie and thold
the samne against rotation. substantially as described. llth. In a
bicycle trolley, a frame adapted to support the bicycle, sud the
clainping boIt arrauged to grip the fork te hold the samne rigid and
against side motion, substantially as described. l2th. In a bicycle
trolley, the trolley wheels, the uipper and lower frames, the trolley
wheels inounted in the uipper f rame, the prime miotor supported in
the lower frame, the extension connection between the upper and
lower frames, and the driving belu. whereby the weight of the lower.
fraune and the meotor kecp tic beit tant, substantially as described.
l3th. In a bicycle trolley, the upper and lower franies, the trolley
wheels, the prime inotor, ineans connecting the upper and lower
frames arrauged to allow for their extension, the driviug belt, and
a spring arraneed to relieve excessive wcigbt on the beit, substan-
tially as described. l4th. In a bicycle trolley, the upper and lower
franies, ineans conuecting the f rames arranged te allocw for their
extension, an(l means arraneed to limit Uic extension, substantially
as described. 15th. Iu a bicycle trolley, the combination of theý
frame, the trolley wheels uîouuited in said frame, and the oven-
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hanging hooks t engaged witlî sa1id f rame, sîîbstantially as described. Clain.-lst. A clutch drini having a series of facets on its face,
lfith. 1, a bicycle trolley, thîe (oinbinatioii of tls* fraîîîe, the trolley eachi eonsisting of a central surface Q' 1 . substantially radial to tue
wheels niounted iii said fraine, ami the guide rulis tnuiite<l in the centre oif the (Irufli and lateral surfaces qii', q13, forining a very
f raie undernoath the wvire, substantially as described. lt. A abtuse angle ivith said central surface in conduination with a clutch
poîrtable bicycle trolley, consisting of the skeleton fraîne, the trolley ring with a cylindrical inner face and a series of rollers interpoecd
wheels, the prime in;îtor and the driving lileclmanisîn couiiecting the between the druin and rinîg and adapted to fit closelv between the
'noter and the trolley wheels, qtib.,;antially as (lesribed. 18th. surfaces Q' ý1 and the clutch ring. 2nd. A clutch dfriiin having a
The collbinat ion of the fraîne, the trolley wheels, the driving tîcît, series (if facets on its face each consisting of a central surface Q1 

î,

Ineans for supporting the driving -wheel of a bicycle in runining con- substantially radial to the centre of the- driun and lateral surfaces
tact with said belt, and ineans driven by sa.id belt for operating the qlîi, q10", forining a very obtuse angle with said central surface in
trolley wlieels, substanially as described. lPth. The coînhination eoinhbination wvith a clutch ring witl6.a cylindrical inner surface, a
of the frame, the trolley wheels, the prune iriotor inounted in the series of square ended rollers interîîused between the druin and ring,
fraine and a shaft collecting snid prime mnotor and the tro'Iey and adapted to fit closely between the surfaces Qi' ý, and the clutchl
wheels, suhstantially as descri bcd. 20th. The coinbination of the ring, a roller cage y,', anigularly adjustable on the clutch drumii
fraîne, the driving belt, nieans for suipporting a bicycle iii running foriied with a series of rectangular chaluters Q", of length equal to
contact with said belt, and a shaft operated by said beIt for driving the rollers and of breadth somnewhat greater than the diamieter of
the trolley wheels, substantially as described. '214t. The coinia- the rollers and inicas for adjusting thc cage. 3rd. The combination
tion (if the fraînle, and a cradle for supqsîrting Uic front wleel of with a clutch drumn as Qtl", cluteh ringý and rollers workiîîg between
the bicycle, having an adjustable connection with said franie, sub- said rinîg and druin, of a roller cage situated between said ring and
stantially as described. druin, one or more keys uniiting the druin and cage having a straight

coîînection with the (uie and a spiral conîjection m ith tie other an(l
No. 6,48. RuerGea 1VIee1 fo Cyee~.uxîans for înoving said key or kf-y.s to shift the angular position of
No. 6,48. toler earWilelsforCyces.the cage on the driu. 4th. The coinbination with a clutch drîîm

(Roue à rouleau WcaYreiîa,'c pour el..)as QI 0, clutch rinîgund rollers workiing betveen said rinîg and îrtini,
of a ruleér cage situated beneath the ting and drum, two keys unit-
ing the tiruni and cage and having a straight corinectioîî witlî the
une and a spîiral connection with the other, a grooved aular ring
secured to extensions of the keys aforesaid and lev~er amnis engagiîîg
the.2 grooi of said ring for moigit and the keys and tlîus adjust-

0 4 ing the angular position of the cage on the drum. 5th. The coni-
bination with intennittently acting clutch mechanism of two shîufts

Z 2 to be driven thereby, an equaliziîîg mechanism coupling the two
2 shafts as described and wlîereby they are directly actuated and a

yielding connection between the said equtalizing device and the
I iîîterînittently actinîg clutch. 6th. The combination with internîit-

~b c~ tently acting clutch inechanisin (if two shafts to be driven tlîereby
j, ~ arrangcd concentrically with the clutch, a plate Q25, secured to thîe

i clutch druîn and formed with outwardiy extencling svings q211, bevel
gear svheels Q"4 and Q35 

6t ne secured to each shaf t, a casingQ 2 2
,

Q2 , Q*2 , Q2 -,, forming a close joint with the edge of plate Q2 , and
eflclîîsing ail the gear whcels aforcsaid, said casing having internàIi

~ ~>- WiîgS q22, arranged to inuterlock with wings q20 , springs interposed
between said wings Q'2 and 025 , an aîînular spider secured on the
inside of the casing to afford supîport to the journals of bevel wheels
(è11 and hevel wheels Q ": secured in said spîderand in engageaient

Carl (Gustave Trenamis Schlîltz, Llaîiiburg, (erniaîîy, lst Mîarch, with bevels Q25 and Q31 7th. The combination with internâit-
1900: f years. (Filed lltîi Juie, 189)9.) tently acting clutch mechanismn of two shafts te be drîven tliereby

CI,-nm.---st. Roller gear wheels for cycles anîd the like iii which arranged coucentrically with the clutch, a pîlate Q2"), secured te the

two flanges are fixed upon the driviîîg shaft to carry the respetiv clîîtch drîîîîî and forîîîed with ontwardly extending wings q
2

", bevel
end oftheroler, oe taîge ein pr~'det wîh rîîtîvîuî dua ear wheels Q-8 and Qý'2 , une secured to each shaf t, a casing Q"22

ands safte rcîews, One tiîag aîrie na bried renît. aend tpaetl Q
2

3~ Q2 4, Q*-, forining a close joint %vitlî the edgcof plate Q-', and
withont disturbing any other poîrtion ti the wheel, substantially aseîcoigth garwesafraiadcsngivigntni
hereinbefîire described. 2îîd. Th, iîuiproved rolrei hc ihwings q

2
arranged to interlock with the wings q

2
,sîrings inter-

the followiîg essential featiîres iii coiinatt, tîo lager whelw posed between said wings q-2 and q-
0 , an antiilar sîîidersecîîred onr

thedriiîî slaft lîarigs orîied i I)laîe ti î'îe.vie tijl the iriside of the casing to afford supjport tii the journals of hevel
of the rollers, reiîvalîle sceelinitî tirfaîi o ed wheeis Q",bevel wheels Q:3 secîired in saiti spider and in engage-

th, oler t b ri)ov(loiîser an hennî,)stintoat as nit with bevels Q"aîîd Q:",. and a brake arraîiged to operate on
the riles o te or e ds tianet a hnii;sijî oata the casiîîg aforesaid. $th. A clutch druimo liaving a series oif facets

l.erins fu Uc utiir cels aîd al stihstauitially as hiervinbefore on its face in coînination with a clutch rigwith a cylinitricai
described.

inuer face, a series tuf squtare tiidct rtillers initerposed betweeîî the
druin aîîd ring, a cylindrical ruIler cage Q',, sittîated be-tween the

No.66,59.Clttel. (iitir«i(ie.)drtîm and ring anti angîîlarly adjustahie oni the clutch driin, said
NO. 6,49. Citelu. Eînruuo(.)cage being forîîîed with a series of rectaîiguiar chanibers Ql", of

length e 1ual t(i the rolleri and of breadtiî soniiewhat greater tilin
the diaiieter of the rollers and ineans for adjustiîîg thie cage.

.ri No. 66,460. Barrel Churu. (Baratte-)

y- X±»&7 ' Davitl Maxwvell & Sons, assigiiee of D)avid 'Maxwnell, al tuf St

Mary's Onîtario, Canatda, 2nd March, 1900; 6 ears. (Filed
- - 2Otlî February, 1900.)

~~ -~ ~ ~ - Gin î. -I st. Thecoînhixiation with the barrel, trunnitîîîis, auîd <iank
secuîred on the end of une tif the trtînîîions and craîîk pin tiiereof, and

r' 0,, ~ ~ ~ ,, the driving lever aîîd rod conîîected te the lever, tif ani adjtîstaue
y iieans ftor ntîrnially ctînfining the crank hum within the. jaw, as anti

for tlîe lîsrliose specified. 2nid. Thec comibination with the liarrel,jtruînnituîs, and crank secured oin the end of une tif the trinniioîîs and
r" ' craný piî thiereof, auîd the driving lever, aîîd rod ctiinectetl ttî the

leýero sp[riîig helti adjtîstatîle inans for confinîing the crank pîin
%vithin tic j.tw, as and for the pitrîsîse sîî)ecified. 3rd. Theý coin-
binatiomi with the barrel, truzîniionsi, aîîd crank)seciire(l oii the eîîd of
one of the truiitiis and crank piîî tliereo)f, aîîd the tlriviîîg lever
anti rtd connected to the lever, of a suicket forriiet il, the enlargî'd

Jtohn 1>ttter Miipiy, Phiilatielphlia, Iieisylvania, U..A,21ld lild of tue rod, a plunig' r iii the stîcket, dîsigneti to cltose the 'îî< ff
Mardi, 1900; f; years. (Fileti 3Otlî August 1899 jthe jian anti a spîriîîg for hlinîg stucli plunger iii its tiornial îiosititîîi
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and meaus for withdrsswing the pluuger, as and for the purpose
speciiied. 4th. The conibination witls the trunuions and crank and

haviug no bottoni, whereby the space about, beneathl and within the
hiollow of the crean cati forîns pîractically a siii le ice chanîhber, ani
ineans for forcing the ice f ront the outer to the imuer receptache.
2nid. Aut ice creani freezer including a, statiouiary creamn can, a
revoluîîle pdate or support at the upper end of the cream cati, a
loosely mourited band at the lower end of the creain eaui provided
withi a socket ant arin secuîied to the plate or support ahove and
exteîîdiîîg down aud detachiahly eutering the socket in said baud,
and a scraper or worker secured to sueli armi. 3rd. Ait ice creani
freezer iiucluding a. stationary creanu eati, ani ice chanîber witif the
creanu can, a rotatable plate or sup)port at the uipper end of the
crean cati, radially adjiîstale aris extending downward front each
end of said plate or support, a baud provided with sockets tletach-
ably engaged b *y said amnis, a scraper on each of said amis, said
amuis beiug so loeated that the scraper on1 one arm m'ill engage the
outer wall of the creain can, and the other will engage the muner wal
thereof. 4th. Ant ice erealu freezer iucluding a stationary hollow
cream cati, ice chambers surrounding and within the hollow of the
creaun can, a rotatable plate or support at the upper end of the
cream cari, a band loosely surrounding the inuer wall of the cream
eau having sockets iu it, a pair of amis secured to, the plate or suip-
port and extending down into said sockets aid derachiable thref roui,
a scraper secure(l to said amis, one ami being attached to the plate
or support at such point as to cause its scraper tel engage the outer
wall of the ereani eau, and the other amni being so located as to
cause its scraper to engage the inuer wall of the crean eaui. 5tih.
An ice creasu freezer includirig a suitable vessel, a statiouary hollow
creainceau centrally secuired therein, a liiug for said vesse! that is
inovatule and lias a toothed outwardly extending annular flange that
restýîu pon the upper edge of said vessel, a bracket secured to the
side of said vesse], a gear carried iu sajd bracket that iiieshes wîth
and drives the rack ou sajd lining, a franse extendiuý across the
nîsper eud oif the freezer secured to said liuiug, mieaus within the ice
chamber withiu the creamn cant for agitating the ice therein, a pliate
or support at the upper end of the creamn eau for carryiný suitahie
scrapers and workers, uîeans for detachably conuectiug said frame,
the plate or suppuort for the scrapers and workers and thq means for
agitating tIse ice in the central e chaiuber so that they will al
rotate together.

No. 66,462. Nitro Explosive. (Nitro-explosif.)

the (lri-i.ng uneans, of a detacliable sîuring hield couneu-tion betweeu JTames Findlay Torreuce Sargeut, assiguele oif Ansel Moffatt, both
the driviiîg mneans aud the crauk, as and for the fuurpose specitied. of Inidianapoxlis, Indiana. U.S.A., '2nd March, 1900; 6l years.

(Filed 26th .lune, 1899.)
No. 6,-16. Ic Crent Feeze. Glimu.-Ist. The process producing nitrate starch which cousists
No. 6,161 IceCrean Frezer.i eliuuating tIse unoisture fron the starch and subjecting it to a

(Jifriycrant pour créue à la glace.) nitrating bath at a teîuperature below the point where the heat
cauised by the reaction will rupture the starch granules, wNherehy the
protîuit cenisists of granules of the saine physii formnas the original
starch granules, and its staluility thereby insumed. suibstantially a

set forth. '2ud. The process of produciuîg nitrate of stands whieh
56coîssists iii reino'ing the unoisture froin the starch by dry Iseat.

21 23 reducing its temiperature to below the point wliere its granules will
rupture ius the nitratinq bath, mixiîîg said starch into said nitratiiig
lsbathi muade and inaintaiused durîuîe the opemation at a temsperature

9 lsulow saîd puoit, and tisen purify1lig and dIrving the same, îvhereby
the produet cousis;ts of unnuîutured granules asid its stability tiiiis
inuired, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The îurocess of uîakiug a
,stable nitrate of starchi eonsisting in reioviuig the inoisturefroum the

A starcli, tlîeî cooliisg tue stareh, and then treatiîîg said dried anul
cooled starch un a nutratiug bath at susch tesuluerature where rupture
of tîte stareh grauleh will not occur dtîring nitration, suhstautially
as set forth. 4th. 'rise proeess of îiroducing nitrate o>f starcîs con-
sisting in iuuulsittiiug dried stareli to the actioun of a uitrating bath
or below 4ý Centrigrade, tliltuting the nmixtuîre with water sutticient
to lomer its specifie gravity to below 1,30, washing, neutralizing and
dryiuug the produet, substaustially as set forth. 5th. The process of

pndcing nitrate of starch consistiug ius dryiug the starch usutil
7pnactlly free frosu unoistune, coolirig the sanie in closed vessels,

nîixing the saisie into a nitrating bath of a tesuherature iaintaiued
ulurîug the operation below 4' Centigrade, allowiug the starch to
niacerate, theus diltiuig tise buath to nust over 1*30 specifie gravity,
then washiîsg, ueutraliziug and dryng tise nitro stands. îroduct,
siffstautially as set furth. 6rh. Thejîesofîrduiniirt
of starcli cons'isting ii (iiyiîîg tise starch intil free frontî usîistuîre
as neariy as uîay be, îulaciusg tise dried starch while hsot in closed
vessels, reduciusg i ts tot peratutre lu said vessels to below 4' Centi-
grade, preJaring a bath of nitrile and susîphurie acids, reduciug its

tejeature to below 4' Centigrade, niixing said tiried starch into
66,,61said bath while snaiuîtairriisg its teuiperature beluuw 4' Centigrade,

fzpermitting the starch tus thorouglîly iuacerate, diluting the mîixtuîre
îusto sce or water lu a refrigeratîng apluarattîs so tisat the he-at cavusea
by tise teactiuî luetween tise aeid anti water shall not cause the tetn-
luenatuire to rise ahove 4' Centigrade, ausd proportiuîniuug tue waten

Lafayette 1). ltaîlsluack, JIndiaunapsolis, JIdiauna, and( 'Mamiie 1, Ifft or ice s() tliat the diliited aeiuls shahl nuit exceed 1*30 lu -specifie gra-
Wasiiugoîs Culuiîuiia .S.., 0(1Maris,190> ;t; ear vity, reussoviusg the dilusted acluls hy subsidesnce of tise niltro starci

Waington, Cluambia U9).S.. n ach fl yas and decantatiuuî ut tise acids, waslsiug the greaten p ortion of tue acids
(leled2n Jauar, !MM.)front the nitro starcli, tisen builing the nitru starcis witiî ais alkalineul

ruii. s. Ai ice creaiu freezer 1 ic]lusding an outer ice mecehtacle, 1 Ive suifficiesît tus uîaiuîtaiuî a distinct alkahiuîe reaction, until soluble
a isuiiuuw aunular ereauî eati iiiîuuteui Nitliu saiul reeitascie abuve iuîatters aure thissolved, washiîg tise nsitro> starcit with %vater util sous1-
its luottouis to h-ave an ice receittacle helow said creaui eau, and ais hIe iatter iq pîactically eliiniuated, andI fiîîally dryiîsg intu tise fiin.
mnuer ice receptacle funiried by the lsollow of tise creasu can aud ishiet produet, substantially as set f ortîs,

382 [March, 1900.
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No. 66-14p3 oinotive. (Locuitirc.)

Hlenry Il. lîîff, D)orchester, Arthur D)udley Cuirrani, Boston, and
Sinitl IPayne Burton, Reading, ail iii Ma.ssaclitisetts'-, t. S. A.,
2nld Marcht, 1900; (; years. (Filed lStbi February, 11100O.)

Cloiîîîj.-lst. A. laconmotive engine liaving an air chamber exterior
ta the sinoke arch and al'iîted ta lie heatedI thereby, said chaîiiber
l>eiug jîrovided with mneans for preenting the direct passage of air
therethroîîgh, ait air conducting sheath or jacket surroun(i ng the

li(iler aiid connected at anc end wvith the air chaniber and at the
otlier end with the fire box, wvhereby heated air froîn the said cham-

bier is coîîducted in a tîlin stratuim alang the heated externial Surface
of the bailer and delivered additionally hcated ta the fire box, and
ineans for varyiîîg the admission of air to the said chaînher. 2nd.
A loconmotive englue lîaving ait air chamber exterior to the smoke

arch, ineauîs for conuecting said chamber with the fire liox, air
inlets at the front and rear ends of said chamber, and registers
wvhereby either of said inlets nay be closed. 3uc1. A locomotive
eiigiiae haviiîg an chanîber exterior ta the sînoke arch, means for

coniiectiiîg said clianbe, with the fire lxix, air inlets at thec front

anid rear ends of said chamiber, registers adapted ta close said inlets

and iueauis for siinultaneiusiy operating the registers, the 'said'

inlets aîîd registers being arranged éa tlîat whien anc register is

ojîeîîed the otiier is clased . 4th. A locomotive engine haviug an

atir chaînber surroundiîîg the smoke arch and provided wt îtr

ual horizontal partitionis ta foruîî a sunulous passage, said passage
having ait air inlet at its fi-ont end, and an) air conduit surrounding

tlie boiler and extending foraîî the other end of said passage to the

fire box. 5th. A locomotive engine having ant externally closted ash

pani, nîcans for heating air and conducting it ta said inilet, and the

longitudinal partitions i, i extending front the forward end of the

aesh pant lart-ly ta the rear end, and a transverse partition il extend-

ing across the space between the partitions i, i at the rear end

thereof, wvlereby the suace %vithin the ash pan is divided into side

coniduiits iý,e i, comnîuuiicating witli a chaiîber i, at the rear of tîe

partitioi for uniforinly supplying air ta aIl parts oif the grate.

No. 66,464. Nota-reftliable Botie.
(Bouteile non réenipli8sabl.)

Charles ilarris Whitaker, Bostonî, Massachiusetts, aud George ,Jamnes
Tobinî, Plainfield, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd Marüi, 1900O; 6
years. (1'uled l5th Febrîiary, 1900.)

Claini.-lst. An anti-refllliuig deviee campirising a valve claiaber

the bottoîn of wliich constitotes a valve seat surrouunding a coin-

tracted passage, wliile the surface of the clianiler alsve the valve

seat is tapered or doute shaîied aîîd co-oîîerates N'ith the valve seat

in forin-ing an annuîlar lîinge uîeiber, a l<sise valve fornied to fit

the valve seat and liaviuig a diaiiîcter bliglîtly less titan that of isaid

Ianîîular liiîge meier, so that the valve sli )s edgewise on its seat,
Iperinitting the automatic engagement of the lower edge of the valve
with the lower portion of the said hinge meruber to formn a hinge
when the bottie is tipped, and a float co-operating with the valve
in said chamber, wherehy the valve is closed uipon its seat when
liquid accunîulates in the chanîber, the surface of the chanîiber
above the valve seat beiug fornîed to perînît a limited opeifg oif
the valve and to l)rev'ent the dispiacenient of the ifloat and vilve to
ait inoperative position. 2nd. Ant anti.refilliîîg device comprising a
head having an orifice and a valve seat surroundiniz the orifice, a.
tulbe or tubular flange surrinoiing said head and having a tapering
surface the lower portion of which coeoîserates with the valve seat
in forining ant annular hinge meinher surrounding the valve seat,
the said tube having an outlet at its upper end above the valve
seat, a valve forrned to fit the valve seat and having a diaineter
slightly less than that of the valve seat, so that the lover edge of
tlîe valve autoamatically engages the lower portion of the recess as
to foi-in a hinge when the bottle is tipped, a fioat located in the
valve chamiber, and a done attached to the exterior of the tubie,
said dIonie extending across and below the iiutlet of the tube. 3rd.
An anti-refllling device comrprising a head having ant orifice and a
valve seat surrounding the orifice a tube or tubular fiange sur-
inounting said heael and ha ving a tapering surface the lawer po~rtion
of wvhich co-operates with the valve seat iii forming aut annular
Itinge iiieml)er surrounding the valve seat, the said tube having an
outlet at its uppel and above the valve seat, a %a] ve forîned to fit
the valve seat and having a dianieter slightly less than that of the
valve seat, su that tlîe lower edge of the valve automnatically engages
the lower portion of the recess ta forai a hinge when the bottie is
tijîped, a dame attaclied to the exteriar of the tube and extendîng
across and below the outlet of the tube, said daine hiaving a seat an
its under side, aîîd a baose float interposed be*tween the seat and
valve, one eiid of the float being farmed ta engage the seat. 4th.
An aîîti-refllling device comiprising a head having ai) orifice and a
valve seat surroutnding the orifice, a tube or tubular flange sur-
tînauntiiig said head an d having a tapering surface the lower 1ISrtion
of wliich co-aperates witli the valve seat in fariing an anx*oilar
binge ineinber surrounding the valve seat, the said tube having an
outiet at its upper eiid above the valve seat and a series of notches
in said upper end, a valve farnied to fit the valve seat and having a
diarieter slightly less than that of the valve seat, su that the lower
edge of the valve autoniatically engages the lower portion of the
recess ta forin a hinge when tie bottle is tipped, a float lacated iii
the valve chainber, and a doute attached ta the exteriar of the tube
and liaving a series of notches at its lower enxi.

No. 66,465. Steamr Trap. (Purge à raeor.)

TIG

czf

Charles Harris Whitaker, Boston, 'Massachiusetts, and Alfred ('atîli
Whiting, Burhlngton, Vermout, botli ii the* U.S. A., 211d March,
1900; f; years. (Filed iSili February, 1900.)

O1iiii.-1st. A steai t.rap, coionîrising an elongated casig hiaving
an inlet at one endi, an outlet at the other end, a valve seat or-
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roîînding said inlet, and a transverse partition substaîîtially closing
said casunq as a fluid passage, a valve ariapted to open and close
against said seat andi having a stei extendiglo itdial fad
and traversing t *he partition, a substantially send icircolaiýr sheil casiung
joîoted at its ends to saili casing and coînposed of thin inetal. adapted.
to quickly dissipate heat fs'oit the interiot' of the shell, aud a
thermostat of suîhstantially seuui-circular shape io'edl said
sh eli and Iîaving its ends iii tile Casing, oue e heing ccîuîected
wvith an)d adapted by its niovenients to eperate the valve. 2îîd. A
steai trap, comnprising ant eloîîgated casing hiaving ait ilet at o)il(
endl, ait outiet at the othier end, aîîd a valve seat surroiînîding the
inilet, a valve a(lapted thý close agauîist sail valv.e seat, a substaîîtially
seiiui-crcular shell joiliteil at its endts te said casing anti compiosed
of thîju uwtal adapted to quickly dissipate lieat feuei tile interior. of
the sheil, anîd a ther-imostat of substantially seini-cireular shape
euîclosed iu sait] shieli andl haviîîg its ends iii the casiug, (>11e eld
hein- conniected wvith and adapted by bts îeoveînients tei operate tilt
valve.

No, 66,466. flottie. (Bouteille.)

1,3

4?

The Aiinerican Stopper Comnpany, Nemv York (City, New Yoîrk,
assigîiee of >hi hi1> Limîdeincyr, Baltimore, I'Maryland, hs th le
the U.S.A., 2nd 'Mardi, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th March,
189)9.)

Chjm.-lst. The coinhination of a hottie, having a neck, provided
with a ccîîtiious circunifereiitial shoîxltier t-tîstituting its ilîper
end aud a hîecd cf less diaiuîter thian scid mîeck, the latter hîaving
bavoîîet joint grocres each Nvitb an iiuclined tircuîiuferential part aud
a vertical lpant heginniiig iii the. shioultier hsiow the hiottle lii aed
<1)1k seat, said grotîve terininariiîg iii the efflargeient, with a cap
provided with a simellar sitoulder, a cork or other packiîîg svated on
tiet bottle lih>, ant iigs iii the caph below its shoulder t» eîngage sai1
baymnet joint grooves, wvhereiîy xvhec the cal) is screwed down the.
cork is drcwn upoîi the lip without eiîtering the groove, suibstan-
tially as dtscribed. 2uîd. The ccîîbitnatîoîî >f a hottle hiaviiig a
neck pro'.idetl with a continîuîus eircuîniferential shoulder ctînstitut-
ing the ippier end of a îîeck enlargeuîeit, a hîead cf less diaimieter
than said îîeck anti bayonet joint grocies begiîîîîicg in the shouilden
anti terminatieg iiî tile eniangeint, with a cap) provited ithl
sirnilar slioulder. anti lîîgs belîcv the eau> slîouluier te ehngage saiti
bayt>iitt jouît gro>îves, said lîg-s hcving shiar> etges with inclinationi
apuproxima.tely sinîlar invliped %vails tof the grooves, suibstantiaily as
descrihsd. 3nud- l'he ctiilbination tif c bottie hîaving a iiîck provitled
witlî a coîîtiîîîî>es cincuuîferenticl shîîîlder constitutiîîg the uipipci
cuti tif a mielk enlargeint, a head cf less tîjaineter thaii said lu, Ck,
anîd haytnet jtint gretîves hs-ginnuiiig iii the shouilder and terîninat-
iîîg iii the citlargenient, with a cap 1in-ovitîct with a siiliar shoulder,
iîîgs below thte cali shcuildei t» engage saiti leuyeiet joint geîoves,
acd vertical crriîgat eus fernieti iii the cuilarget lpait cf the cal)
tlange iîîterîncdiate thie Iiîgs, substaîîtially as tiesemibeti. 4tlî. 'l'le
combiiîatitn >>f a liottie hîaviiîg a neck pritvidîth with a comitinuîuîus
circuniferential shtaihtier constitutiiig the uipjsr vud o>f a neck
eîîlargenîeiît, a hiec> oîf less diaineter thian the said iîeck and 1ntyoiîît
joimnt giotives begiîîîiîîg iii thlt sic ultier ae<h terniiieaticg il) thie
eillargelieut, '.vith a caiî provided miti a sîiiiilan sliîoltlr, cani Ilgs
belemv the cal) shtnîldcr ttî enigage saih hîaytuiet joint gi-coves, said
legs being iuîtegral witlî thlt- cal> fiîiige andt coitpriseti between twc
slits thereiii, substantially as described.

No. 66,467. Prisatliag Tel egraps1i. (Télégraphe iimprirntast.)

iz 7

f 2

Chares Ifeier, >lymuth Wiscnsi, ad Caper Eu estSt>

Chre fieyotWisconsin, andA. Cuaarhs10; er. (inedt St.

Jauuairy, 1899.)
CIi>.lt.T a printinq telegraph, a cylinder and a type wheel

fixed thereto aîîd înounted in a fraine, the type wheel having type
thereon sonie characters cf whiclî exisit ie phurality, the cylinder
being provided withi pins corresponding in mnnber with the type on
the wheel, the pins standing for duplicate letters being arranged on
the cylinder ie the saine (liaietrical plane, and kcys one for each
letter cf the ty pe wheel (îîot for duplicates cf the saine letter)
arrauged iiiov-aldy near to but insulated electrically froi the cylin-
der and se as to be capable of being înoved severaiiy into the path
of and silo as te contact with a pin on the cylinder when the cylinder
is revolv-ed. 2nd. Ie a printing telegraph, the combination with a
fraîne aîîd a revoluble cylinder niounted in the fraxue and provided
with a series cf radially projecting pins, cf a bar- fixed on the frame
near te and paraliel witii the cylind er, said bar having guideways
extending toward and frein the cylinder, anti a series of keys
îîixotetl on the fraine and inovable at their f ree ends in said bar
tcovard anti froin the cylinder in said guideways, said bar and said
keys beiug norinally electrically insulated frein said cylinder. Mrd.
lu a priniting telegraph, the comnination with a seiies cf pivoted
lever keys, cf a key supporting and guide bar arranged transversely
cf the keys and liaving sIots le wbich the keys îîîove beieg guided
by the walls cf the slots. and haviieg sockets le the bar beiow the
siots, and springs in the sockets a(hapted te support the keys yield-
ingly. 4th. Ie a printing telegraph, the coînbination witb a revolii-
ble cylinder J)rovi(het with fixed radially projecting pins, of a
pluraiit 'v of pivoted lever keys uear the cylinder, tinger buttons
haviug characters tlîeîeon on the keys, means for supporting the
free ends of the keys yieldiugly aw.iy frein the pins on the cylinder,
and elastie flugers on the keys adapted severally tii contact witb a
pin on the cylieder whien its key is depressed against the action of
the spring. 5th. Iu a printing telegrapb., the coinhination with a
revoluble type wlîeel hiaving type ou its periphery, cf a haniîner ari
adcpted te swving tom ards and f roi the type wheel, a stop te lixeit
the nioveint of the armai toward the type whee-l, and a hainier
loose ie the arîn adapted to be carried on its seat ie the cri towcrd
the type wheel and on the stepping cf tbe arn at a distance frein
the type wheel te iinove by bts inonientui against the type on the
type w.heel and by gravity te restitue position on its seat in the arn.
6th. Ie a printiîîg telegraph, the combination cf a haîiner arn 43
fixed at eue extreniity on a rock shaft and provided with an aperture
in the fiee extreuîity cf the amni, the aperture extending iii the
direction cf the niovenîet of the crin, and a hanînier înounted ce
tle hiainer arut and having a stein inovable je the aperture iii the
amin ani provided with a yielding tip) or face. 7th, In a printing
telegraph, the cominiaticit w.ith a revolîthie whevel having type oii
its peril)hery, cf a hiaininer îîîounted it.vabiy iii acc ada",ted te be
threwn forward linîitediy by the sminging of the fiee end oif an anm
on a rock shaft, the haininer beiiîg cdapted te strike o11 tlîe type, ami
actiictîng electro-niagiiet, an armature iii front oîf the couls cf the
electro-miagiiet omi a swingîng ariî, anti a mcd connecting the arm cf
the swinging arumature tii a crack oii said roîck shaft. 8th. ln a
priiîting telegraîh, the coiebination w.ith a revolubie wheel having
type oe itsý periphery, cf a strip guard oppoite and near to the
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periphery oif the wbeel provided with a înedially disposed aperture
therein, giiides on the guardateach side respéectively oif the aperture
for receivilig and guidmng a palier strip, aud a haînmer adapted t<o
lie striick against the strip of paper oppiosite thei apertuire in the
guard and against a type on the wheel. 9th. In a printing tele-
graph1 the comiubnation oif a franie, a power rotated e buider having

pis in it peimeter. a type wlîeel 0o1 the axie of the cylinder, a
ratchet wleel on the axle of the cylinder, and a penddUlni escape-
mîent engaging the ratchet wheel and irovided wvith an adjustaule
weighit oni its pndulium. lOth. In a îîrinting telegrapli, the com-
binlatioui of a cyidr provided with key contacting teeth, a type

wheel fixed (>n the axie of the cylinder, a ratchet wloel also fi xed (M
the axle of the cylîader, an escaleîuîent interinitently (ugaging and
releasing the ratchet wvheel, a wveight actuated diiî,îî, and a gear
iliterposed between and connecting the duiu olieratively with the
cylinder.

No. 66,468. iYIattressS wflIng MYachinie.
(Mfachine à rc»ibou rrcr les riu telas.)

Robert R. Thoinpân, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 5th Mlarch, 1900
(; years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1900.)

C(tli.-lst. ln a muachine of the cla9s described, a pîress box

havinig a suitable top) and bottonu, on1e of wilî is ruovalîle t>ovard

and fromu the other, and side rails, one of wliich is vf-rticîilly expan-

sible and coipressilJle and laterally adjustale wîitl respect to the
box, siubstafltially as <lescribed. 211d. In a mattress smflumîg miachine,

a press box having a vertically expansible andceuplresiblleside rail,
sibstantially as described. 3rd. In a machine of the class descrihed,

the couubination of a n g id framewo-(rk, a bottoun fixed thereto, n ver-

tically !n(>v:<ble top andf suitable side rails, one of whîich is vertically

expansible and compressible and laterally adjuistable between gaid

top) and bottom, substantially as described. 4tlî. lIn a inacîhi-e of

the class describenl, a side rail emîîbraced betweeîi the top) a nd bottomot

axaI made Ipi of a rigid portioni, and a portion vertically nîovable

with respect theret>, axîd proviled witb a spr'ng texîding to keep it

in its verticallY extended position, substantially as described. î5th.

Iiamachine of the class described, a press box havxng a vertxcally

and horizontally niovable cover, inîcaxs for mnoving said cuver verti-

cally to pîress the stufflig material, axnd ineans for sustaixîing said

cover adapted to pernmit it to be ioved lîorizontally tii uxicover the

press box when the stiiffiuig niaterial is ta be placed tiierein, sub-

stantiallY as descnibe<l. 6th. lIn a mrachinie «f tîie <lass de.scribedî a

press boýý having a vertically and horizontally mnovalile co% er, utîcans

for moving said cu.ver verticaill tii cornlîress the stuflixig inaterial,

said xneftns contaifling devices i-ngaging said cuver agaixmst ve rtical,
but miot against hiorizontal inovenient iii the direction desired,

and means foîr stistainixîg saxd ctiver whexi noved iii the pniîper

direction, to uncover the box, substantially as descrilîed. 7tlx.

In a device of the cla.-s described, a laterally adjustaible side

rail havinig an extenision forming part of a spiuxt, amîd a 1 ivoted

or ilinged gate pivoted at any side between the side rail and

the spu:1t, said extension being eut away to allow the gete
to swing upoxi its hinige, f rom a vertical position adjacent to

tie end of the side rail to a horizontal poîsitionî within thie spout,

substafltiallY as descrihed. 8th. lIn a machine of the class deseribed,

a press box having a suitabb- littomi axîd toi) and containimxg a coin-

pressible side rail ferined with two overlapîiing portions provided

3-2

with springs tending to, extend the side rail to its greatest width,
substantially as described. 9th. In a machine of the class described,
a pîress box having in coxiîbination with suitable top and bottom, a
vertieally coxmpressible and expansible side rail composed of the
relativelv stationary portion C, axîd thie U-slial.ed inovable portion
CI, overlapîuiîg tlîe lportion C, upon both sides axîd forxning a hood
therefor, aud inaxîs for extexîding said side rail, sîihstantially as
descrihed. loth. In a machine of the class described, the combina-
tion with a suitable press box and a horizontally amîd vertically
nxovable cover provided with means (if engagement therewith, of
the liooked arias H, adaîîted to engage with said cover to prevent
movexiient thereuif, except iii a horizont-tl direction, said arias being
îiivoted at their lower ends to oscillating cranks connected together
andl provided with ineans for their oscillation and devices for exîgag-
ing the upîper portions of said armns against horizontal xxovenîent at
the uipper liiuit of their inovernent, substaxially as descnibed.

No. 66,469. Blook Holder. (Porte-livre.)

ÀW-

-4f,,

_Nathaniel G~rant French, Auburn, Maine, U.S.A., 5th March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1900.)

Claiîei.- lst. in a <levice of the class described, conîprisir.g abori-

zontal bar, the opposite leaves or sections hinged to tlîe sides of the

horizontal bar at a point below the upper edges thereof and arranged
te swing iipward and downward above and below a horizontal posi-

tion, whereliy either of the leaves or sections ma.y be arranged at an

inclination above or below the bar, the tupper edge of the latter pro-

jecting above the point of lîinging and forming a ledge for the upper

leaf or- section, and ineans for supporting the leaves or sections at

the desiied adjustimnent, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A devioe

of the class describod, comprmsing a suxpplort, a leaf or section hinqed

to the support, a pîlate secured to, the lower face of the leaf or section

and provîded witli an opening, and having oppiosite notches, said

pîlate heing provided at its muner face with longitudinal series of lugs
fonumig recesses, and a brace himuged to the support and provided

with axi s adauited to pass throughl the said notches and engagimg
the luigs, substantially as described.

No. 66,470. Stove Rack. (Rdête-licrerffpo/es.)

Edwin Bennett, Carthage, Missouri, U.S.A., 5th March, 1900; 6

years. (Filed 2Oth Febrilary, 1900.)

Cloume,). lst. A device of the class described, conîprising standards

designed te bo arranged at opîposite si(1C5 of a stove and provided
wvitli supporting hooks or pirojections, cross-I îeces connecting the

standards amîd provided witlî supporting elevices, and a transverse

recejitacle sxiiiîorted by oune of th(e cross-pieces, stibstanitially as

describod. 2nd. A device oif the. class described, comiprising stand--

anis designed. t< be securetl at opposite hides of a stove, a cross-

1iiec-e couinecting the stanîdardls, and a transverse recelîtacle pro-
videtl witih supîporting lîomks -n gaging the cross-piece, stibstantially
as descrilied. 3rd. A deviceo<f the clas described, conlijrising stand-
ards desigmîed to be arraxîged at oppjosite sides of a stove, cross-
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pieces connecting the standards, a receptacle provided at intervals tially as described and illustrated. 4th. The inethtsl of inaking
with hooks engaging one of the>cos-ics and Ios>ks or projec- caps of the kind described iii clainis 1, 2 and 3, of cork, covervod

ï~ *.oe
y

tions mounted on the standards anti on the cross-pieces, sulstantially

as described.

No. 66,471. Sasit Holder aiid Lock. (Arrte croisée'.)

z2~4 .

-s'- 4z

4-'ý/

Henry Williami Steinberg, jr., Walla Walla, Washington,U...
5th February, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th February, 1900.)

Gl(iii.-The conibination witb a window franie and a vertically
movable sash, said framie being provided with a recess iii its side
piece, said recess having an inclined. base anti an abruipt end wall,
of a cam pivoted in a recess foried in the sasb and provided with
a friction surface a-b to hold said sash in vertical adjustinent,
and with a bill or point to engage the end wall of the recess" in the
frame and lock the sash in its cbosed positioni, and a sbaft for oper-
ating the canu, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,472. Cap. (Casquette.)

Francis .Joseph Stohwasser andI George B3irtchnell Winter, London,
England, î5tb March, 1900; (; years. (F-.1ed l9th February,
1900.)

6lairs.-lst. A cap) for xilitary or other purposes, having a body
mith a brin> attacbed to its IoNver edge, the brixo heing s<o forined
that it may be turnied up and folded together su that it lieýs flat
against the body of the cal), substantially as destribed axxd illus.
trated. 2nd. The coxnbination of the bod(y of the cap) a, consisting
of two flexible sides attaclied together at their front and back verti-
cal edges and

1 
an expanding fold or gusset joining their top edges, a

bruin b attached to the body a and capable of beiuîg folded along
the lines x, -y and ", ir so tlat it eau 1w turned up and folded toge-
tber to lie fiat agaiust the body of tbe cal), substantially as described
and illustrated. 3rd. The eoîniation NvitIî the- folding brin) b of
bocks and eyes or cîjivalenit fastenings by mwhich its folded parts
can be beld securely together against the body of tbe cal), substan-

with cloth or other flexible material, which. coîîstitutes the joints
between the parts of the cal) which are to be folded together, sub-
stantially as described. and illustrated.

No. 66,473. Baby .Jmsnper. (Chariot escarpolette.)

'/5

72~-0

O' *

William Ilackley Churchi, Fenelon Falls, Ontario, Canada, 5th
!March, 1900; (; years. (Filed 20th February, 1900.)

Climd. Tht. The coxnbination of a psortable support %with a swýinig-
ing chair or baby junîper, consisting of two pair of diverging legs
pivoted at the alex ix> a inortîse forxned by triangular caps secured

%' , il
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to the upper portion of the supporting framne, a rectangular keeper
pivoteil to the said caps and fallîug over the upper extensions of the
legs,' a plnrality of spiral springs pending froîn the horizontal por-
tion of the supporting franie and supporting the swinging chair or
l)aby jumper, said chair coiisistitig oif an adjustable back pivoted
ti the sîde franmes, an adjustable foot rest 1)ivoted to said side
fraines, ineans for operatiiig said adjustable back an(l said adjust-
able foot rest in unisoil, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. In a swinging chair or baby juloper, the conibination of an
adjustable back pivoted. at its lower extreinity te the side frames of
said chair, an a<jistable foot rest secure(l to levers pivoted. to said
side frames, withi means for operatiîîg said baek ini ulisoi withi said
foot rest, said ineans consisting oif flexible conhiectioris %vorking
tbrough guideq attachied to said sidc franies, substantially as shown
and tlescribed.

No. 66,474. Drilling- Machiine. (Machine îk forer.)

>,s
J

Hermnann Staîileinann, Newark, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lOth Febriîary, 1900X.)

Cltion. -In a drilling inachine, thie coînhination with a two part
hoxing lîingedi to eachi other at one end and having coînînnunicating
recesses at its other eîîd, a gravity ai iiivte(i to the upper part of
the hoxing to autoinatically engage the recesses in lîçth parts when
the sai(l parts are hiroiiglit togethier, the (inter end of thie amni hiaviiîg
a spherical enlargenient, a nut remiovably seated in a chaînber or
cavîty. forîned withîni the ls)ing, thie latter having olienings oni a
line wvith the openinig iii the mînt, aîîd a threaded shaft liavinig its
opîsisite cends shaped to receive a lit, together with devices for
holding the bit iii place, aniiisechanisin for turning thie shiaft, sub-
stantially as showii and for the purlsse set forth.

No. 66,475. Spike P,îller. (A4rrache.ehe ville.)

bed plate for engagmng the sides of the rail, a fuicrunu block having
îîivotal connection with the pîlate so as to rotate in a horizontal plane
relatively to the plate, a lever fulcrnied in said block, a cross head
carrieci by said lever, jaw carrying levers pivoted totrether and
having sliiling conhiection m ith the cross head, and eripîi)ingjaws on
said levers, sulîstantially as sîîecified. 2nid. A sl)lke puller, corn-

îrisîig a bed plate adal)ted to rest uipon the t(>p of a railway rail,
clips having adjustable connection with said plate for engaging the
sides of the rail, a fulcrui block having pivotal connection with the
bed plate sti as to rotate in a horizontal p)lane relative te the plate,,
a lever fulcrinned iii said block, a cross head rnotnted to rotate in
said lever, the said cross bead being provided with slots, jaw, car-
rying levers pivoteci together and having portions extended through
said slots, thle said portions b7eiîig slotted and pins extended through
the cross head and tlirough the slots os the jaw carrying levers, sub-
stantially as specifled. 3rd. A spike plînler, coînprising a bcd plate
ad apted to rest on the top> of a railway rail, a fulcrnm block monnted
to rotate in a horizontal p)lane on said pflate, a lever fulcrunied in
said block, and jaw carrying levers carried by the flrst narned lever,
substantially as specified.

No. 66,476. Nipple Hoider. (Porte chciitx)

Erneîst Liîîwood Fox, Springfield, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., 5th
March, 1900; (; years. (Filed 5th Febrîîary, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A nipple holder comnprising a chnck rod provided
with t1uick pitch screw threads adjacent to its nipple engaging end
and forined itl a niplîle holding end provided with serrations to
enîgage and hold a nipiîle while being screw threaded, and a coupling
sîceve 1 irovided with rnterior right and left hand screw threads at
its opposite ends, those at one end te engage the qnick pitchi threads
of the chînck rod and differential threads at thte other end te engage
aîîd hold the nipple, subst.antially as described. 2nd. A niliple
1101(er conîprising a chuck rod pî'ovided wvitlî icpihsre
threads adjacent to its nipple engaging end an d formedhwithea
recess iii the end, a reinovahile nil)ple holding end withi its shank to
fit said oîîening and provided with serrations on the projecting por-
jecting tii engage the aipple, and a conpling sleeve jirovided with
interior threads, one to engage the thread on the elitick rod and ("ne
to engage thie thread of the îiîple, substantially as shown.

No. 66,477. Pnetimatic Tire. (Beamatie peumnatique.)

Fý

Phililpe Roussean, Terrebonne, Qnebec, Canada, 11th~ March, 1900;

Willianm }ielden, Port ()rain; New Jersey, U.S.A., 5th Mardi, (; years. lIiled 9th (>ctober, 1899.)

1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth Febmnary, 19»1.) Clai7.-Jn a îiiuîsmatic tire, the enter tire or tube B, an inner

Claim. -lst. A spike înîller, coîîprising a bcd plate adapted to tire or stiffcing poirtioin C, and the series of pairs cf agluniiiniunîi

rest on the top of a railway rail, clipîs adjustably rnounited on said plates D, the loNver cdges of said plaites lteirg Iiioid«l %vith <ut
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wardly extending flaiîges, the plates of each pair being liiiged to-
gether, said pairs of plates beiiig set side lîy side leei the lmer
and cuter tires witli tlieir hiuîges extending aloti the line cf the
centre cf the tread, si( plates lteing prcvided wvith depre'ssicîîs one
tlteir miter services, and the (citer tire, inuer tire, anid pulates beiîig
moulded together. substantially as described.

No. 66,478. ClaaIstnlesM4 Bleyele. (BicYcle sans chttincs.)

7-2,

Axel Ilariand Thomtas Hansent, Bumenos Ayrîs, Argentinie Repiîiblic.
5th Mardi, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filî'd 22îîd July, 1899).)

Olatn.-lst. 'lite ctibiiiaticn iii a bicycle or the like, tif a dIrive
shaft or itedal sliaft earryiîtg a driviutg wlieul tit otue side cf the
ituachine's longituntl al cenmtre, a piticin Iticateil oua tîte otiier side tif
said centre aitd operatively cittnecteti witli the rear wi'leel or driven
wlieel, and a transmiissuion w'heel engagine said tiuivimig wlieel and
pititit and îîoîîîîted to rctate about ait axis exteu<iingiciigitiitiiiially
of the machine iii the central pilaire tiiereof. 211d. The cciibiiîaticit
iii a bicycle or tue like, cf a drive sliaft ori lietal sltaft earri-yîig a
driviîîg wheel oi cite side cf the iiiatiiiiîs tingî,tiiciîal centtre, a
pimioci lccated on the otiier side tif said cenitre amuu cîierativel 'v coni-
îîected with the rear wheel or driveit wheel, aitu a tr-ansmission
wheel engaging the rear face tif said tlriving wlieel anid the frotit
face cf the ;îinicui, said transmission wheel htein-g iîaouited to rotate
abut am axis exteiidiuig lonigituinnîlly tif tire imaichinie iii the cenitral
plane tiieretîf. 3rd. Tlbe coiutiiation iii a bicycle or the like, tif a
tdrive shaft or pedal siiaft carrying a luevel divîiig whîeel tit ie side
cf tue inacliine's longituditial centre, a bevel piîiuîîî lutcated on tite
tither side cf said centtre aitd operatively coumiecteil Nitli tht rear
wheel or tiriveui wlieel, anid a duble bevel transmiiissitoni wlieel
nictinted between said driving wheel and pinioti tii ritate ablit ail
axis extending longitudiiially cf te nmachinue ii the central pliaire
tîteretif, tite front bevel teetît cf said tansumissioni wvitei iiiesliing
witlt the driving 'ielanti the rear lievel ti-ett tif the traits,,tîssîttii
m-heel uneshiîtg witii the pinicît. 4tlî. The conaliiatitin u a biicycle
or the lîke, cf a drive shaft or pedal sltaft carryiiig a driviîtg Nvheel
on one side cf the ntachine&s longitudinal centtre a tiiittn located oit
the other side oif said cenître, a trantsverse slîaft oîn wv hidi said 1îiuîioî
is miiiîted, the' siîaft carryiîîg craîîk niettibers on ecd sie tif the
niachinte, craiik tiietibers oii the rear wvleel or dri yen wvleel, rois
ccmîiectng the craîîk itiemnbers cia each sitle cf the mla'chinie, andt a
tranismissioit wheel engaging saitl driving wlieel aitu liitn itiiited
to î-ctate abit an axis extenii<ig iongitudiiially cf the niaciitt ini
the central plane tiiereof. )ti. 'l'lie coitibination iii a bicycle or the
like, cf a draft shaft or peilal shaft carryiîîg a driving whe to (tne
side cf the inachite's longituîdinial centrle, a pinitin located oii the
îther side cf saitl centre, a tranîsverse shaft oin wlticli said utinitin is
nîounted, the shaft carrying tîn oppossite sides cf the mîachaine cratk
uneîîbers set at anr angle cf 90' to eaclî 'ithter, similarly setcrn
ineutihers on the rear wheel tir driveit vhieel, rods connectiîîg the
crauîk îîîeîîbers oi ecdi sie cf the mtacine, liid] a tranasmiissiont
witeel engaging said driviiig wheel atît piiit and mointed to
rotate abotutt au axie extentlîug lcutgitudiuially cf tue miacine iii the
central pîlaire thereof. R3li. The cttinuatiiîu ii a bticycle tir tite like,
a rear wheel or driveut whîeel liaviuîg crank ieuibers, a tranisverse-
shaft likeîvise carrying crapk tîteinliers, roiis ctinnectin- the crank
itenibers (un the saine sie cf tue nmachîie, it-ans ftor dn vîigl said
transverse siîaft, amui tubtilar bars emicltsiutg said cttuiiectiiig rotis,
the bans fcrnîiuîg a puart tif the buicycle f ramie. 7tli. 'l'lie ctîîîbinatiuîîî
iii a bicycle cr tîte lîke, cf a drive shaft or tetial shaft carryiuîg a&

t1iiiog wvheel on oine sitie of the uîachine's longituinal centre, a
rear stay exteîtdiîig as a sinigle bar- rearward frcoit tîte crankz hanger,
lu the lonigituidinal cenitral plan oî (f the mtachtine, a transmiissiotn
mlieel inointted to rotate oii said single central rear stay, anud eligag-
imig said tltivimig wlteel, antd a 1 inicn îtperatively coniiected witl tire
rear ovie1tr divmi wlýel and eitgagmtg the transmtissicn whocel.
8tlî. The ccnibiiîaticn iii a bticycle or tii'-' like, cf a drive sliaft <il
is-dal shaft carryî vng a drivîitg wbeel on onie side cf the mtacbiuie's
lttngîtîid itial tetitre, a pinioni located tit the otimer sideý cf said cenitre,
a tranisverse sliaft cu which said îtiiit is iinted, saiti slîaft car-
rying craimk liiiiibers oin eacli side if the miachine, crani, itteitilers
oiu the rear wIteel or driven wheel, rad., cttitectiuîg the craiiîk niteti-
bters oîm vaeh sideocf the nmachine, tîilttlar btars fcriliîimg a part tif the
icycle fraiiie andti -ueltsiiig said cttiiaîctîuîg rcds, aind a transmtissicot

wleeleigagîîg said ivîiig wvhee id mîdiîttnted to rctate aittîtt ait
aii xteiniiiig lcm,,ttuditially tif the maicinfe iii the central ilatie

thereof.

No. 66,479. Lock. (S'rritre.

_7ýr.P

6él4 79,

Ccphias E-zra MNartin, New~bury, and Williain .John 'Magratit, Belle-
ville, littî iii f )utarî -, Canada, 5,ht Mardi, 1900l; f; years.
I Fileil I9ti A ogtist, i 89)

C/îîiîî. I st. .A sîtringles, lutck, comttjiisinig a casing. a latcli amui a
ltîck liar slidal ly tii mted titi reit, a stol) i ar îîivotedl in said casintg
antu atiatt- to enîgage saiti lîîck ban antd hlatl the sine iii its lîtekeul
tir timalceket potsittont, a Weugiitit le'ver pittuted lmi said catilig amnd
t-mgagimag said latclî anti adaîtted tti irîially itear impout titi said
stet liai tut iîîld the saune iii its tilit-at ive pî a t iti, stibstamitially as
tiestriiteî. 211di. A sprimigli-ss lîîck, ciimiisiuig a casintg, a latch
antd a lîîck bar slidaidv utiinuiteul tîtereimu, a stoip bar- iivoteti iii said
cti mg anti aulaîtid tii engage t-aid iock han auîd liol the sainte imn its
lticked tir imilckeul poîsitioni, a lever itivotetl iii saild casinîg havîiig
a v-ilt-lanti alalîteti to nommally bear ctpout said lock bar auud
Ittlti thti soit- iii its tulerative itositiuu, a iîug canried by said lever
anid hetil t i consitant enigagemtent w itit sail latch by saiau weigiiteii
amî, stahstaiutially as descriittd. 3rd. A sprnmgless lock, co riimg
a casinîg, a Latcii amnt a Icck buar slidalil nicnted titereitu, a stop lîam-
pivoitetl iii saiui eaisiug andt adaîttet tut enugage- saiti iîck bar amui iold
tIti sautie iii its luielciu tir inualtcki-t piosition, a tveigiated lever Itivoteï
ii sue a suu tutt lut-Id ii engagemen-ut witit saiti latch andu adaîtteti
to ait rmially I tuar maptîu tîte said stol.) buar to hîtlti the saint' in uts
olerativi- potsitionm, ad a catît pulate pivoted. iii said casing auti
atiaitteul tt lut- tii-im imato enigagemn t wviti said lever, witereby
iti the latcit aitul lit-k ba- are itelu iii their licked puosition, stub-
stamatially as ilescribeti.

No. 66,480. MaitIchie for Makhicg anid Strimigirig Tags.
(Macneun purfai-e et aittachier les étiqutettes.)

-Joîsep 1ii'. Kavenaigli, I>i-iiadî'iîhia, IPetinsylvaiia, assiguet' cf
Wali-rSautia MciineyChticagc, Illincis, bo)tît in the U.S. A.,

S5th MiiiI, 1900;( years. (Fileul 2uîd May, 1899).)
('liiit.-lst lit a tag mtachinte, thti ceibulinaticn cf a ri-cijtrocatiug

nte-tli-, %vit ai uuu-illatimtg gripperi- atuatt-u t eunage tue strinîg, a

tînt titi str-ing amui eltumgate tue Itîtîl, andti uteatus for iitoviiig tue
lever tow~anîis amît aiway fronti tht- tet-di', stmbstauiîtially as spsciud.
2mtd. lii a tag muaochîiuîe titi cuuuitliuatitiu tif a reciprocating iiclluiw
uiet-ule, wvitiî a pîug fîur iuîteruîittemutly clautiiig tue string tii tht-
uteedît-, ai uuscillatiitg grippeuîr adapte(] tut e-ngage tue strng, a leve-r
atrommild whicii rthe struing ms locîuî-u uv the gripptJer, titi-ms ftr uîîwiuîg
tue lever tiuavaruls antd avaîy fri-tmî the utietile, îîîeaîîs for cîîttiaug the
strintg, atntd a kîtt ftormer-î for- kutttiîg titi i-nds tif tue strng, tub-
stanutially ats sîeitied. :ii-u. lui a taîg minaniie, a gripp~er ctuuioseul
tuf ain L-sia lt-i sîtu-vi, a pîair tuf jaîws, a louigitttimiadly nitcvablî- pluig
%vitltiu tire siti-te, andu mi-auîs fuit ctuuvu-utimg titi recipruucatiuig
moautioni tuf tht' plutg ittt uit upinîg anti closiuig mtîottîio tif tbe as
s tai stîiadly ais sîiiciti-u. -ita. li a tag machiine, titi etuuubinatit
tuf a ruitatabli- slu-iv- wiitt t se-utitunal spîmimîg pig iiaviuîg a comical
iaead, a pinu emîgageul by tue plîmg, anti a pair cf jaws operatively con-
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nected to the pin, substantiaily as speciiied. 5th. Tu a tag machine, of the suppo)rt, a post at the back, liaviîîg a forked end to teceive
a kunot formier Coîîiîosed of a tubular shaft, 'us encloaýed lougi- the rod of the sup>port and a slanting fork at the front receiving the

a*

B ô

tudiually movable a1id oscillatimîg plug, a pair of jaîvs pivoted thereto
and having lîook--shaîîed ends, amîd a rotatable tube into and out of
which the jaws are adapted to lie pirojected, substautially as specitied.
(ith. lIs a tag ixiachine, a kuot former coîuposed of a tubular shaft,
an enclosed IoneritudtaI(iizy mioiahle and oscillaing. Plug, a pair Of
jaws haviug oblique slots and linok-shaped ends, a pin euga-giîsg the
oliquue ,lots, and a rotatable tube into and out of îvhich the jaws
are adapted to lie projected, substantially as specitied. 7tb. In a
tag muachine, a kiiot former comîposed of a tubular sîceve. an eiieIosed
lougitudiuaiiy muoyable anid osciilatimîg plug iaving a, tiattened -nd,
a plair of jaws haviîig oblique siots aiid piivoted< to -sid flatteurs] eud,
and aL rotatalîle tub jto and out of wliich the jaws are adapted to
lie Iîrojected, siibstautiallv as sjie<ified. 8th. lu a tag miachine, the
couibimiation of a lever i, for drawiug ouit tfie loop, wiîbh a lever P<, to
w hieh lever i, is pivoted, a stoplh pi , on lever éj, and a spring for
y1elingiy holdinig lever i, agaiust said pin, substantially as
spe'citied. 9th. lu a tag machine, a maper feed couipîîs),eti of a slide,
a rock shaft hung thervin, eccentriCs« iouiitedl upon the rock siîaft,
a grîppiîng b)ar actuate<l li the eccentries, and a secuund vertically
niovable cri pper aoapted tîî eugage the balu wheiî released by the
gripfîiug bar, substaîîtially as specitied. loth. Iu a tag machine,
the coibination of a c,'aik shaft, with a cantii-actquated lever pivoted
thereto, a stripper arni pivoteti to tbhe lever, a liook, pivoted to the
stripper arm, aud hlîans for opening audcosusidlok u-
stautial'y as specified. 1 tii. 1lu a tag miachiine, the comnbination of
a palp(r fers], with a punchî, a carrier, a tubular needie, a plug for
iutermiutteutly claîuîpiiîg tbe- strinz, an oscillating gripper, a 1 vel,
arouind wiec the striug is Iooped by the gripper, îieaiis for lxslily
îrlovifug the gripper jaws tçî eraiv out the striîîg amîd elongate thé,
loop, ilîamîs for ciitting the string, a kunot formier, and a stripper
adapted to draw the striîîged tag off tlîe kuot formier, substantîally
as specified.

P y'

front wheel of the bicycle, substantially as descrjbed and shown in
the accoîupanying clrawings, and for the pîîrposes specifieel.

No. 66.,482. Steerinig Gear for Bicycle%.
(Engrenage pour gouverner les b)icyicles.)

j'.

No. 66,481. Bicycle 8upport. (Sulpport de bicycle.)

Chiarles Nicholson, The Leylauds, Hatfield, Ni'. Dancaster, England,'iePù40f
(')th March, 1900; 6 y'ears. (Filed l4th 'Septeniber, 1899.)

C< s t.An iiîproved support for bicycles consistiiig of a col-
lapsibie rod Iîaving a cross îiece adapted to res ton the gromînd, a
tuble receiving the said rod, a curved slot and pin comîîecting th e
rod and tube and îueaus forsecuringthe rod in top or bottoni poitioi, Arthur Doyle, Seattle, Washinigtoîn, U.S.A., 6th Ma-ch, 1900; 6
the roi] being adapted to tîîrn on raising or lowering, suuistantially yas ie tîSpeue,19
als clescribed an<l for tlie pulrpose specified. 2îid. An improved slip- Clairn.- 14t. A steering gear for bicycles, comprising a transverse
piort for bicycles consisting oif a collaîisilile sîipporting rod baviug a bearing, a slide mutîmînteel to slide thereon, andi a link pivotally con.
cross piece ut its end, a tubîe titted to the frame recelviîîg the said nected witlî the said slide, and attace,(]d to the f<îrk oif the bicycle,
rod, a curvee lobngituinîal sîtît in the tuble, a pihi oms the rod extenci- tIse suiel link being miadle in te1escoping parts, sîîbstantially as showmî
ing thrîiugli the sait] sîuit and locking rings. adapted b> sectîre the amsd desctilîed. 2mîd. A steeriîîg gear for bicycles, conîprisimî'lg a
mia] iii th, top anti bottoin pmositiuon by mneamîs oif bayomiet, .4lîts, sîîb- transverse bearing adjustalile u;î andi down aîîd hel1 agaiîîst latemal
staîîtially as desaribeçd ansd showu for thse iîurpses specifleel. 3md. mo1velluent, a slide îîoîi<ted tÀi stide ou the sait] learîîîg, ansd a liîîk
Iu comiiation witlî th(e support claimied above, a stand colnsistiîig Pivotally coriîîected with the muid slide, and attached to the fork tof
of a base having posts at each side adapted to receive the cross piece the bicycle, substaiitially as shciwn and det3cribed, 3rd, A mteet-irg
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gear for bicycles, conîprising a transverse bearing adjustaide up and
down and held against laterali tooveinent, a slide mu ,inted to slide
on the said bearing, a link pivotaily connected with said slide, and
attached to the fork of the bicycle, and mneans as described, for
adjusting te said bearing vertically and securing it iii the adjusted
position, as set forth.

No. 66,-i83. Lock for Bicycle Drlvilng Gear.
(Srrurc pou r etterrtag (cle yc s.

0 ~

~~ j

Wilielnii Morris, Cliiistclitirch, Caiiteriiury, Newv Zealaitd, 6th
Mardi, 1900; 6 years. (Filed th Seliteitber, 1899.)

Gaî.lt.A lock upun the fraine of a cycle, tite huit of which
is ada1 ited witen in its pirojected po~sitioni Lu engiige beKt%%een its Leetit
ujsîni a wheei of the driviîîg gear of the mnachinîe, suhstautiaiiy as
sliecified. 2nd. A lock uipoti the fraute of a cycle tite boit of 'said
luck having a uut-ch lu its outer end adapiLed tu receive a Luiotit upun
a wheel of the driving itiechanisin ot the miachinie, suîbstautially as
specitied. 3rcl. A loc-k upoî tLhe fraîtte of a cycle, the huit <if saiti
iock being fortîied to engage betweeîî the teeth upoît a wiîeel oîf te
dniving gear of te machine, said bult ais-ci having a tiotci adaptel
te receive onu- of said teeth, sîîbstaîttialiy as and for tue pîurpos
henein describeci atîc illus-trated.

No 66,484. lire Fence Weai-«i Maelp me.
(Mchcine à tis-ser pouîr clôtures cs-i kcfr.)~

Arthur E. tlasitl, D>elawvare Town.s-iip, Middlesex, Ontrio.
Canada, 6th March, 1900; 6 years. (Fiie-' l7tIî Aîîgust, L«Qt.

Clais-n-lst. lu a ivire fence w,ýeavittg Machine, the s-iaft, H1,
lu which a chaunel H12 is funtec, aitu ltavîng ait eîtlargu-d lîead Ht1,
provicled with a Biauge He, lu which a socket 1 is forîîed, aîîd
bevelled at its ends adjacent to s-aid channel, W12, substantially as
and for the puirpose su-t forth. 211d. Iii a wire fence .%ctaviing
miachtine, the sbaft H1, lin wlich a citanui 1-1 18 fornîed, and having

a hcad 1-P , proviee(i witiî a flange H
4
, iu which a socket 11 is

fornied and bevelled at its ends adjacent to said chiannel W
2
, and

nîcans. for supporting s-aid slîaft in wvhich it rotates perfectly fret-, iu
c(>nli nation w ithi a 1tckiiîg arn M.\, iîrovided with an angular end
M', and umeans for eugagiug s-aid anunar end with aitd diisengaging
it front the head H 

1, at the socket W~, substantially as and for thte
purpsîse set forth. :iid. In a wire tence weaving iacliue, the fraine
A, the sta.tionary shaft C, the internai gear wheel 1), re' oiving on
im-aid siîaft C, ai-d weanis for uoîeratiîîg said interni gear wheei, in
contiuination withi the shaft E,, the toothed pinion F, rigidly secured
to one, end of said shaft E, and nîieshing Nvith the teethi of the inter-
nal gear w-fee] 1), the bevelled gear wheel G, rigidly secured to the
opposite end of s-aid shaft E, the shaft 1-1, and bexelled gear %Nhee1
K, rigidly seciired thoreto, and engaging withi the beveiled gear
wheei G, snbstantially as and for the pnrpose set forth. 4tiî. Iii a
wire fenee weaving machine, the fraine A, the stationary shaft C,
the internai gear wheel D>, and ineans for operating saute, the shaft
E, the toothed pînion F, rigidiy 8ecured to (one end of said shaft E,
and engaging with the teeth of the internai geai wheei D, the
Iuevelled gear wheei C, secured to the opposite end of s-aid s-haft E,
the shaft E, the beveiied gear w-heei R, rigidly secnired thereto, and
engaging with the beveiled gear wheel G, aud the sieeved spindie I,
secure(i to the end of the shaft H, it conibination withi the iocking
arîn M, formed with an atîgular end _M1, and nhcans for engagiug
the angutiar end of s-aid arîn witb and disengaging it fromn the sitaf t
1l, or othier uluerative part of the machine, substantially as and for
tue pnrpose set forth. 5th. lu a w-ire fence -weavittg nmachine, the
framne A, iii which the openiug AI, i8 foruted, the statiouary shaft
C, the internai gear wheei 1), and tîeans for operating the s-uine, i
cotubination with the shaft E, the toothed pinion iF, rigidiy secured
to one end of said shaf t E, and engaging with the i utervai gear wvheei
1), the beveiled gear wheel G, rigidly secnired to the opposite end
of the shaft E, the shaft H1, forrned withi a citanuel 1-1

2
, the beveiled

gear wheei K, forined with the slot KI, secureci to the shaft H1, and
etîgagiîtg with the beveiied gear wheei G, and the sleeved s-pluche 1,
secured to the end of the shaft H1, substaîntialiy as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. In a wire fence wveaviîtg machine, the fraine A,
lu which an openiug A' is fornied, the stationary shaf t C, the
internai gear wheel D, andîi ineans for operatittg the same, in
-ortbluation witi the s-haft E, tite pinlun F secured to otte endi of

s-aid shaft E and engagiîîg witlî the lîtternai gear wheel 1), the
beveiied gear wheei G secured to the opposite end of said sitaf t E,
the sitaft H forîttec wvitiî a citatînei H2-, the beveiied gear wbeei K
forîîed witlt a slot KI secured to the shaft H and engagiitg with
tie bevelled gear wheei G, the late L lu which the recess Lt and
perforationi L*- are fornîed, the guides (l secured to the fraîtie A, and
the sleeved sp~iîîd1e 1 secured Lu tite entd of the shaft H1, substan-
tially as and for the letrîsse set forth. 7tit. Iu a wire fence weav-
ing machine, the shaft H havîng ait efflarged head HI pîovided
with a Biauge Ji 4li whici a socket 112 is forîued, and aiso formted
with beveiied entds H5- aui ii1ý lu couîbinatiott witiî the fraîine A,
the sLnd A-' formed titereon, te iockiug arin M fornied with aîtgiî-
lar end MIt, the spriitg N iitterposed bu-tweeu the angîtiar end M t of
said itîckin)g ani M aîtd said s-tuîd A2-, the bell cnank 0 J)ivitaliiy
inuuted on s-aid framne A, the striuud 01 cotîuecting one cuti of bell
crank O with the locking arn M atîd the huudu B. sstbstantiaiiy as
andi for te plirpose set forth. 8th. lIt a wvire fetîce weavingmcht,
tite ptivot bar 1> atol iteans foti stîpjorting said bar, the slIci-e T
pivotally ant( verticaiiy adjustalîle on said bar I', it cii)iati(it
wltii the fi-aitte A pivotaliy secîîned tu te sleeve T, aîtd a spriug
aîuplied to s-aid fi-aie su that the latter wili inove piivotaily iii relat-
tion to said sîceve with a steady even motioni, suibstatîtiaiiy as set
forth. 9th. It a wire fence weaving miachinie, the pivot bar 1> andi
ineatîs for supporting said bar, the sl-ove T 1 îruvided wvith the fiatige
T

2 
aîîd pivotaily and vertically adjustable on said bar P, lu cutîti-

nation with the frame A pnovided w-ith the Blauge A4 and îuivutaiiy
secîtred to the sleeve T, subsLatttialiy as autd for tlte piirpose set
forth. lOth. Iu a wire fence weaviug mîachine, the pivot luar P and
meaus for supporting said bar, tite slceve T provided witiî theý Blatge
T

2 
and i)ivctaiiy and verticaliy adjustabie oit s-aid bar PF, it coînbi-

nation with the fraiue A, provided with the Blauge A 4 and pivotally
secured to the siceve T, and a sprng applied to s-aid fraîne so that
the latter wiii muve pivotally lu relation to said sleeve with a steady
even motion, substuiîtiaiiy as set forth. llthi. Iu a wire fettce weav-
ing mtachitine, te pivot bar P and uteans for supîuurtiug s-aid bar, the
sieeve T pivutaiiy and verticaiiy adjustabie uot the sutd itar PF, and
the frame A pivutaiiy 4ectîrci to te sîceve T, it couthination with
the boît a extenuhiug throngh the fratue A aîtd the sîceve T,
a nut b ou the end oif s-aid boit, aîtd a coil sp>ring nicigsi
boit and iitterposed betweeu s-aid frame A aidnut b, substan-
tiaiiy as aîîd for the purpose set forth. l2tit. Iu a, wire fetice
weavtug mtachine, tute pivot bar P andcinueans for supporting
s-aid bar, the sleeve T provided withi tte flauge T2- and pivcîtaliy
and verticaiiy adjutabie un te ban PF, and the fraîce A pro-
vided w-ith a laitge A 4 and îîivotally secnt-ed to the siceve T, lu
cumiuiiatiutt with the huit a exteuding thîroîîgh said Blauges T

audA' a it b oit the end of s-aid boit, anti a coii sjing
c-, e-icircliug s-aid istît a, andc intcrposed betweeu said nit b, and the
Biauge A 4, s-uistaiitiaily as atîc fuot titi lutruiose s-et forth. 13t1î. lIn
a wire fence weaî-irg mtachinie, the pivoit bar iF, tue spaîcu-r iFar R,
andi itieans for- s-uppirting sait] bars, tite sîtacers R12, adjuistable
iongittdiually oit said bar R, aud itteaus for holding s-aid sîacî-rs at
the positiont to wvliclt tiîey are adjusted, and for holdinig the w-iîe iii
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contact therewith, the siceve T, pivotally and verticaliy adjustable
on said bar P, and the fraine A, provided with the flan ge f, and
pivotally secured to tihe siceve T. in comibination witls t he boit a,
<-xteneiing throughi the fra.nie A, and siceve T, a nut b, on the end of
said boit, and a coul ,pring c, encirciing said boit and interposed
between said suit b, and fratre A, substantiaily as and for the pnr-
Pose set forth. l4th. In a wire fence weaving miachiine, the pivost
bar P, the spacer bar R, and ineans for slIp Irting saîd bars, the
spacers R2, longitudinally aeijustale Imssd bar R, and ineans for
holding.4aid spacers at the position to which they are aejusted on
said bar K, and for holding the wire in contact thereNvith, thse sleeve
T, provided. with the flange T', pivotally and vertically adjustuble
on the bar 11, arnd tise fi-aine A, provided with the flanges f, and A

4
,

and îivotally secured to the siceve T, in comrbination with thse boit
a, extending throughi said flanges T2, and A

4
, the nut b, on the end

of saidi boit, and a coul spring r, encircling said. boit, and interposed
between said tint b, and fraine A, substantially as and for the thse
porpose forth. 15th. In a wire fence weaving machine, the pivot
bar P>, the spacer bar R, and the vertically and lateral]y curved

armns S S, and means for engaging the horizontal wires c, with said
arina, ini coml)ination with the sIeeve T. pivotally and longitudinally
adjustable on said pivot bar P, and the fraine A, substantially as
ani for the purpose set forth. 16th. In a wire fence weavissg
mnachine, the pivot bar P, the spacer bar R, and the verticaiiy and
Iaterally curved arins 8 S, provided with flanges, and ineans for
holding the horizontal wîres c, between. said flanges, in conibination
with the siceve T, pivotaliy and iongitudinaliy adjustabie on said
pivot bar P4, and the f ran.e A, substantialiy as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 66,485. Apparatua for Utiliziug the Waste Gases
aiid fûaies froin 1 4urnia(e. (A ppareil pour
utiliser la fumée et les ytz perdus des fournaises.)

Harrison B. Meech, D)enver Colorado, UT.S. A., (ith 'March, 1900; 6
years. (Filcd 6th March, 1899.)

(lve.Isan apparatos for stilizing gass-s and fumes fromi ores,
a roasting fuinace il, coihnation w'îth a gasonieter, meansi for
forcintg the gaqes and funmes fron said furnace into said gasonseter,
a sinielting furnace in conthination %vith a, gasoineter, mleans for
forcing the gases and fumes front said furnace into said gasontieter,'
a111d return pipes ie-ading front cacii of -aid gnsoneters to each of
said furnaces, substantiaily as descrihed for the purpose specified.

No. 66,4S6. Aisparatus for [:titizing the Waate Gases
Iii the Productioni of Alunilhim. (Appareil
pour utiliser les gaz pe'rdus dans lai proeduction
d'alumnînusn.)

Harrison B. Meecli, Denver, Coloroda, UT.S.A., Gth March, 19.#00;
6 years. ( Filed f;th -March, 1899.)

Glaise. A dvice for extracting aliunissmnssii fron dlay, cssnsisting
of a silieting furnace 1, it conibîstatîoîs witit two ga.soineters, 6 and

4, the gasomneter 6 sOj)plied with gases froso furnaces for roasting
or sssselting ores, by a supply pipe 16, the gasomneter 4 supplied with

gases from the smielting furnace 1 and return pipe 3 and 5 conneet-
ing said gasorneters and said smnelting furnaces.

No. 66,487. Packing Box. (Boîte d'emballage.>

4P- 1

Charles Ayers Robbins, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 6th
March, 1900l; 6 years. (Fiied 2Othi Febrssary, 1900.)

laa.-s.A packing box, the samle conaisting of open framnes
ferîting the tosj, bottons, sidea and ends of the box, and Iinings
secured il nl tihe inner faces of the said f raines, and having porions
expxtsed tIrough the openings of the framres, sundry of said lmnings
having their edges bent around meinhers of said framne so as to be
ciansped between two framnea, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A
packing box couiprising open framnes forming tihe top, bottons, aides
and ends of the box, and iinings secured to the inner surface of the
said frasites, and having potion posed through the openings of the
framnes, tite lininga of te top and bottomn framne extending flutsh with
thte otites. edges of the said framres, whiie the linings of the aides
extend flush ivitis tihe vertical mnembers of the said side framnes and
are bent over and under the top and bottomn stiernbers of thse aaid
framies, the linings of tite ends being extessded and bent over tise top,
bottom assd side trnemlbera of the end framnes, wherehy two linings wii
he in contact with eaci other at each joint, substantiaiiy as described.
3rd. A packing box, comnprising open frames formring the top, bot-
tons, aides and ends of the box, and linin ga secured, to the inner sur-
faces of tihe said frantes, and having portions exposed throisgh tise
openings of the fraines, the lininga of the toi) and bottomn frames
exteîsding flush with the outer edges of the said framres, while the
linings of the aides extend flushs with the vertical nternbers of the said
aide frasnes and are bent over and under the top ansd botton menihers
of the said franes, the lininga of the ends being extended and bent
over the top, bottoss and side iiseinbera of the end frairnes, wvhereby
two linîssgs will be in contact with eacls joint, each of said lininga
costsistissg of a plurality of layerFi placed tegetiser loosely so as to
forsîs ais air sîsace betwýeen tison, substantiaiiy as ansd for tise pur.
pose set forth.
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No. 66,488. Clothes Pilu Carrier.
(Porte-epi;igtle à linge.)

Walter T. Slaver, Islington, Ontario, Canada, 6th March,
years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1900.)

No. 66,490.

i

1900: 6

Cleim.-lst. A clothes pin carrier consisting of a holder, a haîîdle
for the holder, and a hanger connected to the handie to overhang
the clothes-line, substantially as specified. 2nd. A clothes-line
carrier cîîntistig (if a liolder, a haiîdle for the hlîcder, and a hanger
connected to the handie to ov'.rhang the clothes-liîie, îîrovided %vith
a wheel or roller to travel on the lie, substantially as specif-ied.

No. 66,489. Fence Post. (Poteau de c14ture.)

Robîert Clark, (lassco, Anderson, Indiana, U.S. A., 6th March,
1900; 6 yea.rs. (Filed 19th Febriîary, 1900.)

Claim.-A comnposite fence poist, comp~rising the comiterlîart con-
cave con crging mcml sq:es 1, 1, tlie coia block 4 fornîed witlî the
anulai shoulders .5, 5i, and the axial loiigittidirial siot 7 to receive
the fence wires, and iiîeans for secîtiritig. said mnmbers, bloek an<l
fence wvires together, sub8taiitially as and for the purpose set forth.

Tollet Couisb. (Pi iyvî.)

2
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James A. Carr, Fail River, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 6th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lTth February, 1900.)

Claimî.-lst. A textile aid toilet coinb eonipr-ising atrough-shap)ed
hack, one or more rows of teeth îîrojecting froni said back in pairs,
each p)air formed froin a single piece of wire lient near its mîiddle
and having said bent nîiiddle poirtioni sectnred within said back, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. Tite textile and t(îilet comb above
described, comprises two troiigh-shaped backs A and A', <me set B
of teeth in pairs, %vhic1i arc formied of a sinîgle piece of wire bent
near its middle and arramged iii trouigh slhapedl back A, a like set of
teeth BI. iii troîigh 4haped back A', two piairs of end teeth 1, and
b', (one tooth 1) of each pairoif teetii in troughi A and the otiier tooth
bl iîî trougn A', substantially as described.

Mo. 66,491. Wire Fenee. <Cla'ture defil dcfer.)

Thoîrias (bmr Bonta, Ilarrodishîrg, Kentuicky, U.S.A., 6th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth Febriiary, 11900.)

Cloim.-In a mire fence, nîietallic stays 1îaving horizontal trans-
verse siots near each end, and lips upset ini pairs sde by side standing
iii oppiosite directions at intervals on the front sid e of the sray, iii
combiniation mwith Nvire strands, the upper and lower oies of whieh
are loope-d through the transverse sl<îts aiid a tic coiled tiglîtly
arotdUrici h loop agaîîîst Uic reverse side of the stay, the inter.
iediate wire strands freely eiîgagiing the pair of lips across the front

side of the stay, mwhereby the top) and bottoni strands are tiriuly tied
On One iide and the i termcd iate strandsch are seated oin the other side
o>f thc stay giviing ai, effective bracing action of the stays to the
strands.
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No. 66,492. Nlattress. (Matelas.)

I;9~I.

"'J.

MNartin Love, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th march, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 16th February, 1900.)

£Oa~-.In a miattress, the combination with the tep and
bottoîv, sides and ends, of the web divisions forming separate longi-
tudinal comrpartmeiits and a suitable indeqs-ndent filling for each
cornlartînient, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a mattress,
the combination with the tep and hotteni, sides and ends, cf the
,web divisions forining separate longitudinal coin partbnents, a suit-
able independent filling for each compartnîent and the reinforcing
stitching extending from the tep and bottom of the first divisions te,
the ends, as and for the purpose spetcified.

No. 66,493. organ. (Orgue.)

Sanmuel Howard, Swan Street, Manchester, England, 6th Mfarch,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th Febritary, 1!00.)

ChîjirnL. -lst. 111 Anierican organs and the like operating on the
exhaust primiciple, a %vell or sjsce below the cavity board, two sets
cf reed pallets overlapping each other within. said wvell, springs for
holding the? pallets te their cavities, a set cf levers within the organ
well capable of tilting under the depression cf eue (if said sets cf
pallets and tlîereby holding up the next adjoining liallet oif the other
set cf pallets, and smnail fingers or lateral extensions for iimpartiug
the tilting novenent of one lu-ver te the next adjoining lever, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In conîhination
in an organ operating on the exhaust principle, a cavity board having
a well or space below it, two sets cf reed pallets, the pallets of one
set opera.ting when the c()responding pallets (if the ether set are
operated,thneans for h olding the pal lets to their cavities, a set of
levers w tin the organ w~ell tilting under the depression of one of
said sets cf liallets and holding up the iiext adjoinine îîallets cf thé
other set of pallets, and sinall fingers or lateral extensions for iînpart-
ing tîe tilting movernent of one lever te the next adjoining lever,
squbstantially as described. 3rd. In comibination in an organ, the

3-3

cavity board having a well below it, two sets of reed pallets, the
pallets of one set operating when the corresponding palletsi of the
other set are operated, means for holding the pallets to their cavities,
a set of levers within the organ well, resilient means between said
levers and one set of pallets, whereby the levers are tilted upon the
depression of the palles of said set and hold up the next adjoining
pallet of the other set, and lateral extensions on the levers for impart-
ing the tilting inovement of one lever to the next adjoining lever,
substantially as described.

No. 66,494. Steam Englue Governor.
(6'ouverneur de mach ine a vapeur.)

Charles Wistar Lawrie, Erie, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 6th Mardi,
1900; (;years. (Filed lOth February, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. The combination ini a steamn engine governor, of a
rotating member or wheel, centripetal springs secuired thereto, at
eppesite sides thereof, and extending crosswise of the sanie at eaeh
si(le of the hitb, weights secured to the free ends of said springs, a
shifting eccentric at the hub of the wheel, and links secured to said
weights extending backward to and connecting with said shifting
eccentric so that the angular motion thereof is in the opposite direc-
tion te that of the weights, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
coînhination in a steani engie governor, of a rotating mnemrber or
wheel, centripetal springs. secured to said wvheel and extending in

opoiedirections crosswise of the iamie at each side of the hiib
therof, substantially îîarallel with each other, weiglits secured to
the free ends of sad. springs, a shifting eccentric at the hub of the
wheel. and spring links secured to said weights extending backward
at a slight angle to said sp)rings, to and connecting with the shifting
eccentric, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination in an
iflertia steani engine governor, of a rotating nmember or wheel, cen-
tripetal springs secured thereto atopposlite sides thereof and extend-
ing apîroximately two-thirds of the distance across the face of the
m heel in opposite directions, at each sidef of the wheel hub, centri-
fugal weights secured to the f ree ends of the springs, a fixed eccen-
tric on the wheel hub or engine shaf t, a valve driving eccentric ad-
apted to rotate on said fixed eccentric, and spring links secured to
said weights extendine hackward, substantially iii line with said
springs to and connecting with said valve driviîîg eccentric, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The conibination in an inertia steain engine
govet nor, of a rotating meinher or wheel, centripetal springs secuIre
to supports, at opposite sides of said wheel and extending ctosswise
thereof at each side of the wheel hub, an adj ustable f tîlcrumi for maid
springs eentrifugal weights secured to the free ends of said springs,
a shifting eccentric at the hub of the wheel, andrl]inks secured te
said weiglits extending backward, suhstantially in line with said
springs, to and connecting with said shifting eccentric eo that the
augular motion thereof is iii the oppoite direction te that of the
weights, suhstantially as se t forth. 5ith. The combination in a
steain engine governor, of a rotating niember or wheel, spring sup-
ports at opposite sides of said wheel1, centripetal springs secured to
said suppoIKrts and extending crosswise oif said wheel, at each side of
the wheel hub, longitudînally adjustable shoes between said springs
and said supports operating as fulcrumis for said F.prings. centrifugal
weighits secured to the f ree (nds of said springs, a shifting ec-centric
a t th e huh o>f said wheel, and flexible links setcred te saîd weights
extending backward, substantially îîarallel with said springs te and
conîîectîîîg with studs oni said shifting eccentric, substaritially as set
forth. 6th. The coînhination ini a steain enginie governor, of a rotat-
ing mýeimber or wbeel A, spring supports B secured thereto at
opposite aides thereof, leaf springs C, secuired to said sup>ports and
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extending crasswise of said wheel, at ecd side of the hubii thereof,
centrifugal weights E, secured ta the f ree enîds of said springs, a
fixed eccentric F, on the 1mb of said wheel, a rttatable valve driving
eccentric G, mmounted on said fixed eccerîtric, studs h<, seciire< ta said
valve driving eccentrie, and flexible linmks 1, pivated ta said studs,
ammd extending forward at a slighit angle ta the sprimgs C, ta and
secured ta the weighits E, substantially as and for the purp(ise set
forth.

No. 66,495. Explosive. (Explosif.)

Jasepl Ross and Williami Douglas Cairney, bath of 45 Renfleld
Street, Glasgow, Scotland, 6tlm March, 1900; 6i years. (Filed

2nd February, 1900.)
Claiî.-lst. Explosives, either iii the form of mnoulds or car-

triges, or in a granulated form, and consisting of a umxture oif
about 87 per cent of chlorate of potash, 3 p>er cent of charcoal, 7 lper
cent of paraffin or other suitable wvax, and 8 per cent of vaseline, al
treated in the manner substantially as lereinbefore described. 2maI.
Explosives, either iii the forai of maaliis or cartridges, or in a granu-
lated farm and consisting of about 75 per cent of chlorate of piotash,
C) pe cent of black axide of amanganese, 6 per cent of cliarcoal, 9)
per cent of liaraffin or ather sîitable vai, and 4 per cent oif
vaseline, ane ail treated iii the mnanner substantially as bevreinliefore
described.

No. 66,496. Bolote stopper. (Bouchon de 1jouteuWl.)

441.

Julius Schiifer, Bonn, Germany, 6tb March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
l3th December, 1899.)

Glain.-Bottle stoppers for sterilizing pîurposem cliaracterized lmy
an elastic cap a, pravided at top with a spherical valve head -, and
at the sides with txvo diamiîetrîcally opposed proîjections b b wlîich
latter on the balI head c being depressed awing ta the rarefaction iii
the bottle depress or flatten the salie in a (directioni at riglît angles
ta, the siot whilc at the saine time pîreventing the ball liead f roin
coirnpletely entering the bottle meck.

No. 66,497. Starfaee Ilecorattoli aiud Ornainentatlon.
(Decor<îtion et orncmcietatio'n de surfaces.)

Aubrey Edgerton Meyer, Wlîitehall, Newv York, U.S.A., fith
March, 19(10; 6i years. (Filed 2lst Novemnber, 1899.)

Ctain.-lst. Tue new article of manufacture, substammtially as
described, consistiiig of ami ornmnental wveb or webs of nan-woven
fibers applied to a «iitable backimg or sulpart iid ami adhesive
material, said fibres lying substantially îiarallel ta the face of the
backing and in the main rimnnimig sabstantially pîarallel ta each other
over the backing. 2îmd. The new article of mîaniufactumre, substan-
tially as described, camsisting af ami omnamimemtal îveb or webs of tion-

wvaven and mîn-spun fibres al)llie(l t(i a suitalîle backing or sup-
lxirted wvitlî an adbesive <naterial, said fibres lyiîîg substantially

J7~9LI.
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parallel ta the face of the b.acking and in the main running sub-
stantially parallel ta each other aver the backing. - 3rd. The new
article of manufacture, substantially as described, consisting of an
ornamnental web or webs of non-woven sil, fibres applied to a suitable
backing or sulpport with an adhesive inateria, sad fbresly*ngstib-
st.antia lly liarallel ta the face of the bae-king and in the <nain rui-
ning, substantially parallel t(i eacb other over the lîackiag. 4tm.
The neîv article of manufacture, substammtially as described, con-
-isting of an ornaniental web or ivels of non-woyen and non-s)ui
silk, fibres applied ta a suitable backing or supiport with an adhesive
inaterial, said fibres lying substantially liarallel ta the face of tme
liucking and in the main running substantially îîarallel to ecd
other over the backing. 5th. The new article of manufacture, sub-
stantially as (lescribed, cansisting of an ornainental web) or webs oif
«(in-wovefl fibres applied ta a suitable flexible backing or suppîîort
with an adhesive inaterial, said fibres lying substantially parallel to
the face of the backing and in the <nain running substantially
parallel tii eacb ather over tbe backing. (I)th. The neîv article oif
manufacture, substantially as descri bed, consisting of an ornamental
îveb o)r welîs of non-waven and mion-sjîum fibres apiplied ta a suitable
flexible backingorsupport with an adiiesive inaterial, said fibres lying
suhstantially îiarallel ta the face of the backing amîd iii the <main ruai-
nîng, sublstantially tiarallel ta each ather over the backing. 7tb.
The new articl e of manufacture, substantially as described, con-
sisting of an eirnamiental web or wvebs of nan-ivoven silk fibres
applied ta a suitable flexible backing or supl:srt with an adbesive
inaterial, said fibres lying substantially parallel ta the face of the
backing and in the main running substantially parallel t a cd
other over the backing. 8th. The new article of manufacture, sub-
stantially as (lescribed, consisting of an omnamental weh or webs of
nan-woven and non-sjiun silk fibres applied ta a suitable flexible
backing or, suppo)rt wîth an adimesive niaterial, said fibres lying
substantially îîarallel ta the face of the backing and iii the nmaini
runming substantially îîarallel t a cd other over the backing. 9tb.
Thbe neîv surface ornamentation, consisting of a %veb o<r web., <f
non-woven fibres sutably secured ta a backing or suppoirt, as set
forth, said fibres lying substantially parallel ta tie face of the back-
ing and iii the <nain munning substautially parallel ta each otîmer
aver the backing.

Na. 66,498. Plouigh. (C'harrne.)

1<Yix Crégaire, St. Jean Baptiste, Manitobia, Canada, 6th March,
1900; (1) years. (Filed 5th Octolier, 1899.)

Cia ii. Tht. A gang plough coinprising a fraine, a îlurality of
ploughs1îares pivuitally secured thereto, and ineans for adj usting the
said ploughshares, wvlereby the depth of the fuîrrow <nay be regulated
substantially as described. 2umd. A gang îilouglî conirsing a
fraine, a îihrality of ploîmglshares pivotally secured thereto, a bar
secumred ta amie of said plougshares, a rad coonected with said bar
and atljistably connecte(l witb a lug, whereby the inclinationm (of
the ploughshare nmay be varied, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A
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gang plough c(>iprising a frame, a pdurality oif Il(ughshares adjust. lite of stitchling that conneets the edges of saÎd soles together, siîb-

ably secured thereto, a bar journalled lin said fraine, a threaded rod stantially as described. 6th. I the manufacture of stitched boots
or shoes, placin g waterproof material along the line of stitching to
be drawui into t he needie holes as the sti tching of the insole to the

- uipper takes place.

No. 66,500. Hoad Grader.

-B 7'Bit(Appareil de régalage pour routes.

,11

e'de

drf ba *B'/'e thrt aigapuaiyo efrtos rf

asdugtansvernel thrf said b arn, a fravns portet d by aid_ 2
plte>ad roa te roe cnend of said rodt foiiîn te fatrie, substan-
tially as described.4t.Agnpluhc piinafruea

draf 66ar9 secure t r hvin (ausrahyoproatos ad
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susatl sdescribed. 3rd. In a road grader, the combination t rti
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waterproof lining connected between the insole and outsole by the combination with a fratrie, a scraver thereon and a (
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of vertical spindies connected to the sides of the franie and adjustable suction al)paratus for storing the purified gas in said receptacle,
axially and vertically thereon, and another spindie supported by gathering apparatus having distilling receptacles for receiving the
the frame ii line with the draft aî>îdiance and iu rear of the first
named spindies, each spindle haviug a beariuig wheel ab its lower
end, substantially as (lescribed. FI.G - 1

No. 66,501. Veamt. (Lcvflre.)

James E. Carpenter, Cornwall, Ontario, Canada, 7tlî M.arch,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lst MNay, 1899.)

Glaint.-lst. The herein described composition of niatter, cou-
sisting of wheat flour, malt, hops, soft water and coin ieal, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The
haremn described composition of matter for mnanufacturing yeast for
making bread, consisting of wheat flour four pounds, malt flour four
pounds, hops one pound, sof t water five gallons and corn mneal
thirty pounds, to be known as Mother's Best Malt Yeast, substan-
tially as described.

No. 66,502. Apparatun for Dyelng, flleaching and Dry-
ing Yarn. (Appareil pour teindre, blanchir et
seeher le fil.)

Alexander Marr, Manchester, Lancaster, England, 7th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth May, 1899.)

C'laiib.-lst. Iu apparatuis for dy>eimg, blcaching dryirîg and simi-
larly treatingý yaru iii cops and the like, an inuer vessel perforated
for the reception of the spindlps carrying the cops and divided into
sections each of which is fuirnished with a valve or the like by ineans
of which. it niay be placed in or out of coummunication with the
pump, the %vhole inuer vessel being capable of being placed within
or reînoved f roi an oiiter vessel containiîîg the dye or other liquid,
coîîstructed as described and as illustrated. 2nd. Iu apparatus for
dyeing, bleachiug, dryiîîg and similarly treating yarn iii cops and
the lie, an muner vessel perforated for the reception of the spiiîdles
carrying the cops and capable of being lifted away front or placed
upon a base plate divided into chaînhers and furnished with valves
so timat any desired part of the inuer vessel inay be throwu oiit of
action wlîen desiied, constructed and arranged substantially as
described and as illustrated. 3rd. Iu apparatus for dyeiîîg, bleacli-
iug, elryiîîg and simnilarly treating yarm iii caps and the like, an
inuer vessel composed of a franie lîaving îîmeinber,ý perforated for the
recelition of the spindies carryiiîg the cops, aîîd a base plate divided
into chanibers amuI pmoviîled with cocks ammd valves, the fraine being
renuovable f roin the base, constructed anti arranged substantially as
described aîîd as illustrated.

No. 66,503. inanîsfacture of Pliosphioris and Ap-
paratus Thierefor. (Fa bricat ion dje phjosphore
et appareil à cet effit.)

Louis Lucien Bellandot, Paris, France, 7th Mat-eh, 1900; (; years.
(Filed 2lst Septeinber, 1898.)

CIaiim.-Au apparatus for condensing and gathering pihosphairtus,
c<)uprising a suitable gas tight crucible. a conîdenser conîîiinicating
tlmerewîtlî and haviiîg ami upper and a lower incliiicd tube, vertical
pipes connecting saîd tuibes, tht. area. of the cross sections of said
pipes at their joinction with eachi of said tubes being eqiial to the
surface of the sectionm of each of said tubes, a series of condensing
towers containiug a solution of condensing saIt, a gas reoeptacle.

LFI;- 2

FIC S

condensed phosphorus f roin said condensing towers and filters for
eliminating the red phosphorus, front the condensed phosphorus,
substantially as described.

No. 56,504. Typewritli.- lMachIime. ((lavigraphr,.)

r/a

Chairles Thoîmas Powers, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, d'th
Mardi, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 6th _March, 1899.)

Ceiiiii.- lst. The cuobination with the type wheel rock shaft, the
type wlmeel spindie rocked by said sha.ft, the type wlîeel, a toothed
stop) wh-le nîointed ta revolve synchronously on said spindie, and a
stol)i pawl i ocking %vith and having radial motion on said rock shaft,
of the type key levers aud means controlled thereby and positiouing
the type wheel and then imnparting radial motion ta eaid pawl on the
rock shaft to engage the stop Nheel, for the pmrpose set forth. 2nd.
'lhle conîbinatîoîî , mvith tîme typ:e wlîeel rock shaft, the type Nvheel
spindle rocked by said slîaft, the typie wlîeel, a toothed stol) wheel
mouinted ta revolve synchroiiounsly on said spindle, and a stol) pawl
r<icking with and liaving radial motion on said rock shaft, of tme
type key levers, ineans controlled thereby and positionimig the type,
wheel and themi inîparting radial motion ta saîd pavl an the rock
shaft tii engage the stop) %vheel, and ir.eans for moving said pawl out
of emngagement with tue stop) wheel, for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The coinhinaton witlî the type- mvheel rock shaft, tlîe type wheel
sîindle rocked by said shaft. the type wheel and a toothed stop
wvheel iî:ouuted to revolve synchronously on said spindle, and a

locking îîawl rockirîg with and having radial motion on the rock
sîîaft in the path of the teeth of said stop wlîeel, and a cain lever on
the rock shaf t, a le% er acted upon by said cain lever anîd acting upon
said locking paw] to ntove it into engagemient with the stop wheel,
of the type key levers amîd ineaiîs controlled thereby and positioning
the type wheel and then actuatiîîg the aforesaid cani lever, for the
purpose set forth. 4th. The combination with the type wheel rock
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shaft, the typie %Nheel spiiîdle rocked liy said shaft, the type wheel
and a toothed stop wheel unounted to revolve synclîronously ou said
spindie, aud a locking pawl rocking with and haviug radial motion
on the rock shaft in the path of the teeth of said stop wheel, and a
cain lever on the rock shaf t, a lever acted upon by said cami lever
and acting u;pon said locking pawl to mnove it into engagement with
the stop) ,%,ieel, of thue type key levers, means controlled therehy and
positiouing the type wheel and then actuating the aforesaid eamn
lever, and ineans for înoving the locking oawl out of engagement
xvith the stop wheel, for the liurpose set forth. 5th . The combina-
tion iviti> the type wlmeel rock shaft, the type wheel spindle rockedi
hy said shaft, the typie wvheel, and a toothed stop) wheel mouinted to
revolve syuichronou .sly on said spindie, a locking pawl rocked by and
having radial motion on the aforesaid rock shaft, said pawl pro-
vided with a bearing flauge, a cami lever on the rock shaft hiaving
stepped bearing surfaces, and a lever acted upon by said -surfaces
amîd acting upon the aforesaid flange on the locking pawl to move
the saine into engagement with the stop wheel, of the type key
levers and uneans controlled thîereby and positioning the type wheel
and thon actuating the aforesaid canu lever, for the pîurpose set forth.
6th. The combination with the type wheel rock shaft, the typie
wheel spindle roeked by said shaft, the type wheel, aud a toothed
stol) wheel mounted to revolve syuchronously ou said spiniude, a
locking pawl rock lîy and havîng radial motion on the aforesaid
rock shaft, said pawI 1 rovided with a bearing flange, a cam lever on
the rock shaft havimîg steîîped hearing surfaces, and a lever acted
iipon by said surfaces and acting upomi the aforesaid flauge ou the
locking îawlI to muove the saine into engagement with the stop wheel,
of the type key levers, meamîs coîtrolled thîereby and positioning the
typie wheel and thon actuatimîg the aforesaid cain lever, aud a coiled
spring connecting the locking pawl and cani lever, for the purpose
set forth. 7th. The cotrnination with the type wheel rock shaf t,
the typîe %vheel spindle rocked hy said shaf t, the type wheel, and a
stol) wlîeel having a toothed circular flange divided into two series
of teeth hy a longer andi a shorter tooth,' said series of teeth havîng
their faces beveled in opposite directions and said stop) and type
wheels mou-nted to revolve synchromîously 011 the said s1 îindle, and( a

locking pawl having radial motion on the rock shaft in the jîath of
the teeth on the stop wheel, of the type key levers and means caoi-
trolled therehY to position the type wheel and thon niîve the pawl
into enigagemuent with the stop wheel, for the purpose set forth.
8th. The commbination with the type wheel rock shaf t, the type
wheel spin-dle rocked hy said shaf t, the ty pe wheel, and a stop wheel
having a toothed circular flange divided into two senies of teeth by
a longer and a shorter tooth, sai(l senues of teeth havmng their faces
heveled in opposite directiomns and said stop and type wheels
niounted to rovolve synlcllhrooimsly ou said spindle, and a locking
paw'l having radial unotionu on the rock shaft iii the path of the
teeth on the stol) wheol, of the type key levers, ineans con-
tr(<lled thereby to position the tyle îvheel and then move the

îîawl into engagmnelt with the stop) whîeel, and ineans not con-
trolled hy tlîe key levers to ifl(ve Said îawl out of engage-
ment with the said stol) îvheel for the purls<se set foi-Éh. !)th.
The coniimatioiî with the type wheel rock shaft, the typie wheel

spnl <ce hrhthe type wheel and the stop wheel K

having two senies of teeth K
4 

divided lîy the shorter tooth KI auîd
the longer too)th K

2
, said two wlîeels inounted to revolve syli-

chromously au said 51 iîdle, the locking paNVl H aud tain lever F
constrnicted as described anid inoumîted on the rock sliaft, sud the
lever (l iuterposed hetsveen the cain surfaces <if the Cain lever and
the hearng flange of the locking îîawl, of the typîe key levers, the

shrbails actîuatod thereby, and meaiis controlled by~ said short

halls ta position the type ývheel, thie long bail M actuated hy the
key levers, and a tootlîed ari ou said long bail adapred ta goar
with a toothed p<ortioni of the vain lever, for- the puiruose set forth.
lOth. The combination with the type Nvheel r«ck shaft, thme type
wvheel sîindle uîcked th<ereby, the type wheel, aîîd a toothed stop
wvheel inîounted t<î rev<lve synchronously on said spindle, a locking

pawl lîaving radial <motion ou the rock shaft sud a guide foîr said
î<awl rocked l<y the sliaft, of the key levers, meamus coiitrolled
thereby to pos5itioni tlîe type wîu-r-î amîd thon niove thc locking pawl
radially of the rock, sliaf t mnto engagemnt vith the stol) wvheel, and

nicans for iuoving said pawl out of engagemntu Wit< tlîe stoli whieel
oit the <'elease of a type k-ey lever, f«r the i(l-Kpse se-tforthi. I lth.

Thle comubiuatims with the 'type wheel rock slîaf t, thie type wheel

siîindle rocked thereby, th yewoosdatothied stîî îheel
niounted ta revolve syclîroniisly omu s id said sîiudle, a locking
îîawl luavinig radial nmotion on the rock shîaft and a guide for said
pawl rocked lîy the shaft and carrying a retardmîg spîring un lier-

petual frictional conitact Nvith sadstop) wheel, o<f the, keY levers,
miuaams controlled th<erelîy ta postion the typ<e wvheel amit thon nuove
the lockiîug îîawl radially of the, r-ock shaft imto engagement with the
stol) whepel, aud ineamis for mnovimug said j<awl out af' engagement
with said stop lover on1 the reloase o<f a type k-y lever, for the pur-

pos5e set forth. 12th. The comubinati«uî iith thte rock slîaft B3, the
type wl<eel sîuindle, the sto<l) %whleel K and thte lockiug pavvl If, o<f
theosleeve J <-tcking wvith the slîaft B, ara] having twvo radial ams,
o<ne of whîicli JI is îîr<vided %vth a guide sh<t for the lockimig arm< of
said palas H, smbstautially as amud for thme purposo set foi-th. l3th.
TFli conibination with the roîck shaft B. the type vhueel s1 îiudle, the
stol) wlmeel K ara] the lockirîg îîawl 11, of the sîceve J rockiuîg %vith
the shai t B sud lmuvimîg two radial arns, the anîgle radial armîî JI lira-
vided with a guide slot for the locking arrul of said pawl H1, aud the

segmental spring .1'- secured to said slotted arîn and having bearing
on the muier face of the toothed flange of said stop wheel, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,505. Aninti Trap. (Piègie.)

(Gott1ieb Kahie, I heodor lienjes and Luîdwîg Beissner, ail of Han-
(<ver, (ernîanv, 7th March, 1900; (; years. (Filed 10th May,
1899.)

Cia in.-lst. A venmin tiap, consisting of a hollow body having
an outrance, P transparent partition, a spring raised, tuhular passage
having on(- end portion secured in the entrance of the body and its
other end portion normally obstructed by the partition and depressed
below the saine by the weight of the verulin, the depres.sed end por-
tiomn of the tubular passage automatically springing Ul) in front of
the partition wlîen the animal passes front said passage into the body,
substanti:fly as descruibed. 2nd. A veriîlîn trap which is of hottie
shape and has as its outer end a sliding door a, provided with lioles,
at its interi>r a spiiral spring passage way ii rit', and at the hack of
the p)assag-e wNay atralisparont partition o, the parts h eing s0 arranged
that when the animal has advaniced a certain dibtance along the
spiral passageway the latter hends down in front of the transparent
partition so as to direct the animal into the body of the trap and
thereafter springs Iîack into its former position, substantially as
described. 3rd. A vermnin trap, consisting of a hollow body, having
an entrance, a tranisparent partition in said body, a spring raised,
tulular passage havîrîg oiîe end portion secured atsaid entrance and
the otiier eîîd portionî depressed helow the partition hy the weieht
(<f the venînin and automnatically raised in front of the partition
when the verwin passes froin the pîassage into the body, and a mov-
able device for opening and closîng the end portion of said hody
which is opposite the outrance, substantially as described. 4th. A
vermin trap, consisting of a hollow ho)dy, having ant entrance at one
end portion, a inovable door arranged in the opposite end portion
and constrncted for the entrance light, a partition in the body be-
tween said door and said entrance, and a tubular passage havîng one
end portion deiressed lielow the partition hy the weight of the ver-
mni and autoîotatically sprung iipward in front of said p)artition
iviien the vernîin passes froni the passage iIlt( the body, substanti-
ally as descrihed. 5th. A vermnin trap, consisting of a hollow body
having a contracte(l outrance, a block imotnted on the extenior of
the exitrance and containiîîg a liait holding recees, an interior par-
titiomn, aIi( a spring raised tubular passage haVing One end secured
iii said eiîtrance and its other end nornially obstrue ed by the par-
tition and (101 ressed below the saine lîy the weighit of the verrnin,
substautially as described. Rth. A verinin tra>, consîsting of a
hollow body having an entrance. an exterior support serving as a
handle ta hod the .lbody incline(l, an internai partition, a door at the
end <i1 <15<5ite the outranee, and a spring raised, tuhular passage
secured at onie end in said entrance and its other end depre.ssible
belowv the partition by the weight of the- verînin, substantially as
described.
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Williamn Reed ('rreen, D)enver, Colorado, a.ssignee of Augustus
Hoîward, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 7th Mardi, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 17th Auigust, 1899.)

Glin-dm st. A gear wheel having ont its working face between tie
centre and periphery alternate ridges and (lepressions foriuing gear
teeth on cuves exteîding concentrically fromt the Feripliery inîvard,
and the sides of wlich teeth are at less than a riglit angle to the
uplane of the whee'l face, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A gear
whle liavitig onl its extended workîng face betweeni the centre and
periphery alternate ridges and <leprEssions fornîing gear teeth ont
curves extending eccentrically front the periphery înward, and the
sides of which teeth are at less than a right angele to the plane of
the wlieel, face and adapted to gear effectively with pi nions of differ-
ent diaineters and with different numbers of teeth, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. A gear wheel having on its extended face between the
centre and periphery a series of etirved bevelled teeth, eachi exttnd-
iug f ront tîle 1 eriphery inward and adapted to effectively engage
pillions arranýe1 at different distances fron the centre and ont shafts
arranged at different anglesi and positions, substantially as set forth.
4th. A gear consisting of a wheel having ant extended face with
bevelled clirved teeth betweeni the crcntre and the periphery, iii
combination with a pinion adaîited to effectivcly engage and operate
with said teeth wlien adjusted to different positions between the
centre and periphery, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,507. MYehanical lYovenienat.
(lfuveient wîé<unique.)

The Broiwn 'Straw l3inder Co., assiguice of Braseýltoni T. Broîwn, al
1

of Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., 7th -March, 1!0;M years*
(Filed l9tli August, 1899.)

the same, each <if wlîich has a slidable section therein, a stud 15

niounted ont the surface of the slidabke section, a sîiring adapted

v.ý z 1

It- -

to engage with said stud, said stud actuating said spring, whereby
the release of said gear is acconiplished, suLstantially as described
and for the purposes set forth. fth. A mnechaîjical movenient, coin-
îîrising a miain driving gear, a series of sectional gears surrolinding
the saine, and eadi oif which hias a stud 1H, a pavl on the adjacent
gear to couie iinto contact with saîd stucd and diséngaging said paîvi
f romt the notcli in the side of the slidable section of the gear, a
spring piressing against one end of said section, sulistantially as
shown and for.the purpo)ses set forth. 7th. lit a ineclianical miov-
muent, comiprising a main driviîig gear, a series of sectional gears
surrounding the sainîe, canis rigidly secured to the framnework,
stnds attaclîed to the slidahle sections of the gears and su sittuated
as to conte iii contact with the cams ai-ic actnating the saine,
therehy shifting the position of the sldable sections, substantially
as described and fir the purposes set forth.

No. 66,508. MYeliaiical Movenient.
(Moi> vt itcnt înec»nique.)

Fi GJI

J'? J

14Ga

Glaini.-Lst. A îiechanical moveiment, coînprising a main driviug
gear, a, series of sectional gears suirrouniîîitg the saine, a sliciable
section ln(ilifted iii ways in each gear which enigage at intervals
witli the nmain gear, a sttud attached ont the rear tiiereof, a camn tixed
to the framiework whlereby the slidahle sections are actuated, sol>- F i G-4.
stantially as described and for the purposxxes specitied. 2iîd. Ari .. ..

iecluanical inoveilient, comîîrisirîg a main driving gear, a series of
sectiomial geais stirroundiug the s:înie, a stul 12 attaclied to th.-
surface of ecd gear, a spring 13 secured to the frauieîork at one l
end, and lîaving a notch adaîîted to engage with said sttud, locking
and determnining the length of rotation (if the gear, substaxîtially as
shoîvn and descrihed 3rd. A mechianical inovernent, coniprising
a main driving gears, a series of sectional gears surroiiidiug the
saine, each of which lias a slidiahle section mointed therein, eac h
sectioni teriiuating at its outer end into a sîiindle, a spring suýr- Jacoli E. llartivell and Geoîrge W. Waters, both of Troy, Montana,
rouinding saîd spiuidle and the enîds of wliich bear against the niain U.S.A.., 7th Mardi, 19040; (; years. (Fihed 9tlî Scîteîinber,
lxody of the gear and the slidalîle section, and adaiited to nio(ve tlie 1899.)
sanie into engagement with the inain driviiig gear, substantially as Clain.-lst. A gear wheel liavig 1 îîvoted teetii in coniinatiiîn
shown and described. 4thî. A niechanical niovenienit, comjîrising a %vith a single s)îring coîruion tii and norially hoîlding aIl of said
nmain driving gear, a series of sectiouial gears sîirrîîunding tiie, saine, teeth iii thueir olierative jsi)sitions, bîut allowing the ponsthereof
caei of whîch lias a slidahîle notched section iiînted therein, a to yield inward. 2nd. A gear whieel )îaving hiivote(l teeth, iii Coin-
uîaNvl 6, one enid of wvhidi is ada1îted to engage. with said niîtcl, Ibixîatiîiî ivith a circîîlar sjiring beariîîg against aIl of the teeth,
and a stud for disengaging said îîawl, substantially as shown and Isuibstaîitially as descrihied. 3rd. A gear wlieel havinig pivoted
for tue purposes set forth. ,-tli. A ineclianical iiioveuîient, coin- teeth, thie bases of whii lie in a circuinferential p)lane, iii comb)ina-
îîrising a main driviîsg gear, a series of sectional gears surrounding tion with a circular bpring bearing against thie bases of all of the
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teeth, substantially as described. 4th. A pear wvheel having pivoted
teeth with concaved inner faces, in com bination with a circular
spring bearing again-st the concaved inner faces of ail of the teeth.
6th. A gear wheel, comprising liarallel side plates, and teeth pivot-
ally niotinted between sai(l plates and normally projecting beyond
the perîphieries thereof, in coushination with a circuhir spring inter-
mediate said side plates and common to and bearing against ail the
teeth to hold theni norsnally in their operative positions while
allowing thein to yield, substantially as and for the purpose
<lescriUed. Gth. The combination with a gear wheel having yield-
ing teeth, and a circular spring comnnon to and operating against
the inner endls of ail o>f said teeth, of a reciprocating double rack
engaging the teeth on opposite sides of the centre of rotation of the
gear wheel, sssi( spring permitting the teeth to yield alternately
onu opposite si(les of said centre, substantially as described.

No. 66,509. M~otioni Transnhittting Device.
(Apparil transmetteur (le mou vemsent.)

Charles Frederick Stokes, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., acd Charles
Edward McGlinchey, Higiandville, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
7th March, 1900; 1;years. (Filed 7th October, 1899.)

(air.-lst. lu angle gearing, the combination with tihe drive
gear having curved icterdentel spaces and teeth of greater length at
the base than at the extremity, cf a driven gear having rouuded
teeth extending at an angle fromn the cent re cf rotation, substantialîy
as described. ?nd. In angle gearing, the conibination with a drive
gear having the curved interdental spaces and teeth of cisaracteris-
tically bevel shape, and a driven gear havi.sg frusto-conical teeth
extending osstward froin tihe centre cf rotation whereby the inove-
sment cf the drive teeth on tihe driven teeth is substasstially as
descrîbed. 3rd. Iu angle gearing, the combination with the drî ven
gear having radially extending round faccd teeth, cf a driving geai
frusto-conical is formi with curved interdental spaces, the bases of
wvhich are substantially isarallel with the drive shaft, the parts
lsing arranged, substaistiaily as (lescribed, wvhereby the drive teeth
engage the driveis teeth ini a line changissg gradssally in a spiral
centripetal direction, substantially as set fsrtis. 4th. Lu angle

gearing, the combinatiosi with a (Iriven gear having ratatory teeth
t.xtendig at an angle f rom the centre cf rotation, cf a frusto-
conicai drive gear havi ng outward extendissg conical teetis and
curved icterdental spaces, the bases of which lîresent a line sub-
stantially isarallel with the drive shaft, the parts beicg arranged to
operate substantially as described. whereby the pressure contact
between tise teeth is on a spirally varyissg hune leading toward the
centre cf tise driven gear and sdirg friction is overconse, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. lu angle gearing, the cocsbîcation wîth tihe
driven gear having round faced teetis, cf a drive g ear frusto-conical
in shape and having bevel teeth ansd cuirved isîterdental spaces, said
interdeustal spaces being warped at their rear extremities ta afford
freedoin qof usovement cf the extreusity of the driveus gear tooth is
its archial rotation, substantially as described. 6th. In angle

g earing, tise combination with the drivesi gear havissg the round
faced radially extendissg teeth, of a drsve gear frusto-coîsical in
shape and presenting interdental spaces cf greater exîsesse at the
rear than at tise forward end and having the edges of tise teeth at
tise f ronit rounded to permit ready withdrawal cf tise tecth extreisi-
ties, froin betwees tise driven teeth is tise archial usovemnent of the
gear, substantially as described. 7th. In angle gearing, the coin-
bination witis a frusto-coicsl drive gear haviîsg icterdeistal sîsaces
cut transversely of the gear body on a line ssîbstantially parallel
witil the drive shaft, whereby thedepth cf the icterdectal space le

greater at the face of the gear than at the back, and a driven gear
esaving radially projecting rotatory teeth supported substantially as
described. 8th. In angle gearing, the comsnation with a frusto-
conical drive gear having lîsterdental spaces cut transversely of
thse gcar bosdy on a line substantially parallel with the drive shaft,
whereby the (Iepth of the interdental surface is greater at the face of
the gear than at the back, and a driven gear having radlially pro-
jecting rotatory frusto-conical teeth supported substantiallyý as
descri bed. 9th. In angle gearing, the combination with the driven
gear having radially projectiug frusto-conical teeth suppor ;ed at
both ends, of a drive gear frusto-conical in forsu with curved inter-
dental spaces cut transversely of the gear body on a hune substantially
parallel with the drive shaft, whereby the interdental space is
deeper at the outer than at the inner end thereof relative to the
teeth, the said teeth being of a lecgth to engage the surface of the
driven teeth before clriving pressure is exerted, wviereby a contact
without shock betweec the gear mexnbers is produced, and in the
driving operation the driving teeth move in a hune spirally upon the
driven teeth and toward the centre of the driven gear, and friction
is overcome by the rotation of the driven gear teeth on their axis,
ail as set forth. lOth. In angle gearing, tihe cosubination with a
driven gear having round faced radîally projecting teeth, cf a drive
gear hiaving radially projecticg tceth and icterdental spaces, the
sides of which are formed to cocformi to the opposicg face of the
driven gear teeth during driving engagement in their movensent
throssgh their arc of rotation to preserve line contact during said
engagement, substantially as described. llth. In angle gearing,
the combination with the driven gear having round faced radial
teeth supported at opposite ends as described, of a drive gear
frusto-conscal in shape with curved icterdectal spaces, the bases of
which are parallel wsth the driven gear teeth at the moment of most
intirnate ùseshing of the gears, and the sides of which are formed tu
maintain hue contact wsth the driven gear teeth throughout the
period of tihe application of the driving power, substantially as

No. 66,510. Power TransmittIng lWechanisna.
(Mécanisme transmetteur dle la force.)

j. '~ /0

John _'Potter Murphy, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, assigu ce cf
George Simspsuon Stroug, Newv York City, New York, U[.S.A.,
7tis Marels, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOtis October, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. A rotary head hav iug a transverse cylinder fornsed
in it iuiside the pliane cf its cuter face ins combination witis a plunger
inovable lu the cylirder, a crank pin secuired directly ta said plunger,
and s0 as to projct from the ouster face cf the head, a driving shaft
for actuatine the head, and chaccels for introducing and exhausting
pressure fluid to and fromn the cylinder ta niove the plunger and
adjust the cccentricity cf the crack pin, and cisannels being formed
in the shaft ansd head aforesaid. 2nd. A rotating head having a
transverse channel f.rmed in it, said channel coîuprising a cylinder
at cne ccd, a plunger suovable in the cylinder aforesaid acd having
a crack pin securcd is it, resiliesst means sectired ta the head and
arrassged ta exert its force against tise plunger ta force it home lu
the cylînder, and a ciannel for tiuid misder pressure ieading ta the
outer end cf the cylinder. 3rd. A rotaticg head iîaviîîg a transverse
chancel formed in it, said cisanssel conspris4ing a cylinder at ane end,
and a spriîsg chansber at the other, a plunger movable iin tise cyls-
der aforesaid and havicg a crack pin secired ta it, a spri sg situated
lu the spring chanîber and acting against the end cf the pI usger ta
force it hanme in the cylînder, and a channel for tlusid uinder pressure
leading ta the outer ccd of the cyliuder. 4th. A rotary hcad lis
cosuibication with a transverse movable slide havixsg a crack pic
secured thereto, trasssversely unovable cotucterweight mechanismn,
sîscans connecticg tise crassk pin slide and caursterwcight mechanisîs
as described, and sa that thîey will mcve siussultaneosssly, and 80 as ta
balance cach other and the head as a wholc, and means for mssving
the slide ta adjust tise eccentricity cf tise crack psin. 5th. A rotary
hcad is cousbinatios with a transversely usovabie slide havicg a
crack pin secured tisereto, transversely usjovable cousnterweiglht
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mechanism, means connecting the crank pin slide and counterweighit
mechanismn as (lescribeti, and so that they will inove siînultaneolnsly
anti so as to balance each other and the bead as a xvhole, resîlient
means arranged to opp)ose the niovemient of the pin away f roi the
centre of the heati, and nieans for nioving the slde to atijust the
eccentricity of the crank pin. (;t1. A rotary head in coirnhination
with a transverselv movahie slite hiaving a crank pliî secureti thereto,
twit ctunterweîghits, each inoving in guides in the heati parallel to
the crank pin slite andi one on eachi side of said Alide, racks formeti
in or secured to the opposite sitie of the slitie andi couniterweights,
pillions journaileti in the head between the Alide ami cotinterweiglits
with their teeth in engagement withi the racks, ami means for actu-
ating the siide and through it the pin and counterweight. 7th.
A rotary head in comibination with a traîîsversely movaide slde
having a crank pin secured thereto, twocounterweights, each inoving
in guides in the head parailel to the craîîk pin s9lide and one on eavh
side of said slide, racks formeti in or secured to the opposite sidles of
the slide andi counterweighits, piinlons journalleti in the head between
theslide, andi counterweights with theîrteeth in engagemient witiî the-
racks, resilient ineans arrangeti to oppose the muoveniento(f the pin con-
necteti parts away f romn the position theyoccuipy when the pin isat the
centre of thelheaa. and means for actuating the siide and through i t the
pin anti cotinterveights;. 8th. The rotating head c having a central
traiisversely extentirng cylinder CI and lateral paraliel channels C"-
C", a siot C2 fornieti in the face of the head leading into cylinder
Cl, connecting passages C4 C

4 
between the cylintier C" asid the

channeis C"l C3 and a fluiti channel C"' leatiing to one end of cylinder
Ci in combination with a plunger woiking ia the cvlinder Cl andi
having a crank pin E attached to it anti prujecting t1irough siot C2,
counterweights workîng iii channels C", C", the plunger anti colanter-
weights having their opposite sides provideti wrth racks, and
spur wheels H Hjourn alled ia passages C

4 
C

4 
having their teeth in

engagem3ent wîth theracks aforesaiti. 9th. The rotating heati c having
a central transversely extending cylinder Cl anti laterai paraliel
channels C3 C3, a siot C2 formeti in the face of the head leading inito
cylintier Cl, connecting passaees C4 C4 between the cylintier Cl and
the channels C" C:" and a fluiti channel. C'" leading to one end of
cylinder CI in comibination with a rini C surrouniing the lcati. a
îriunger working in the cylinder Cl anti having a crank pin F,
attacheti to it and projecting through siot C", counterweights work-
ing iri channeis C"' C"', the I)luiger andi cquiiterweights having their
opposite sides provideti with racks, and spur wheeis H H journalleti
in passages C

4 
C

4 
having their teeth in engagemenit with the racks

aforesaid lOth.' Th'e comibination %vith a h ent having a transverse
cylinder forneti in it and a channel formeti in the head ieatiîng froin
its centre to une eati of the cylintier aforesaid, a shaft secured to tire
head anti ha-ving a channel forineti throughi it said channel coanecteti
with the channel. in tire head at une enti and with a cyliatiricai
enlargernent A" at the other eati of the shaft, a tixeti tube 0 having
a portion O"- fitting in cylintier A" and forrueti with a inultiplictx-
of annular grooves on its outer surface and a support for the- outer
end of the tube having a port as NI' in communication with the eati
of th(, tuble. llth. In comibination with a head hiaving a transverse
cylinder formed in it anti a channel furîniet iii the heati ieadiag froin
its centre to oîîe end of tire cylinder afuresaiti, a shaft secureti to
the heati anti having a channel forniet through it, said channel con-
necting with the channel iii the head at one end and with an inner
cylintirical enlargt-nent A" anti throughi saiti eniargemient A"» into
an outer larger andi threaded eniargenient A' at the other end of
the shaft, a fixeti tube O havirrg a ptortion (Y2, fitting lu cylintier A';
anti forined with a nruliîîlîc-ty of annular gruoves oit its outer sur-
face, an annular shouitier () adapteti to rest o11 a shltod(er A 7at the
enti of eniargenrent A", a threatiet tubular bushing O", screwvî1g
into the eniargement A" anti arouind tube (), anti a support foîr the
tinter endi of the tube having a piort as N"ý iii communication with
the endi of the tube. l2th. Io coiiiation with a rotating iteati
having a transverse Il'ytiraulic cylinder fornieti iii it aird a crank pin
actuating plonger miovable therein, resilient ineans tendting to fuorce
the plunger Iroxîe in its cyliiider anti to holti the pin iii or about n
central position, a channel leatiing to the cuti of the cylintier in the
heati, a reservoir of licquid, a p-unp cylintier crinnecteti tu saiti
reservoir anti to the channel leading to tire cylinder in the ircat, a
plonger working iii the pituînp cylintier, valves arrangeti as desci-ibeti
anti su that the plunger wili tiraw- liquiti from the reservoi ranti force
it into tue cylinder lu the heati, a porrt connecting the ilelivery Iass-
age 'of the purinut andi the reservoir, a norntally seateti valve- fttr
chtsing maiti port, iricans for opening sai valve at will ant inueaxîs f<tr
actuating the piil) jilungt-i. 13th. fii coiînbination wvith a rîîtating
heati having a transverse hydraulic cylintier formied in it anti a crank
pin actuating plunger inovable tiiercin, ineclianisin driven l'y said
crank pin inclutiing a brake dr-un, a lîrake arrangeti to check the
miovr-ment of saiti inechanisi by ptressure on said druni, resiient
inians teutiing to force the fflonger hoine in its cylintier anti tu liolt
the pin iii or abtout a central positiot', a channel leatiing to the t-ad
of the cylinder on the hea<i, a reservoir of liqii, a uIuntiii) tylintier
connecteti tt saiti reservitir anti to tlîe channel l-atiing to the cylin-
decr iii the head, a ptiunger wvtrrking in the pipii rylinder, v.'alvcs,,
arrangeti as tiescribe(I anti su that the plonger wvill dram, liquiti froin
the reservoir anti fot-ce it intu the cyhier in the iiead, a ptort con-
nectîng thte dclivery pass4age oif the punip anti the rewtrv'oir, a utîr-
inally seat-ti valve for closing saiti port, a lt-ver arrarigeti vhr-n
actuateti tu simultaneously opten saiti valve and aîîîly the brake anti
mneans for actuating the puiiip plunger.

No. 6695 11. Said Blarst. (Soufflerie à sable.)

'.'1
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.Jaines M.%cNewhious-e, MNarlule Cliffe, Ohio, anti Charles Jrwin, Chii-
cagor, Illinois, anti Chanton Newhouse, M.Narble Clifie, aforesaiti.
ail iii the U.S.A., lth March, 1900; 6 years. (Fieti !)tli
Febrriary, 1900.)

Cia irn.-st. A santi biast, cumprising a santi reservoir, a dis-
charge pipe leatiing froni the reservoir. an air nozzle opening intu
saiti tiischarge pipe, anti atiapteti to create suction tiîerethorugh
froin the reservoir, upenings la the nozzie for directing air against
the contents of the reservoir, a seconti nozzle ieatiing into the tus-
charge pilpe belowv the first naîneti aozzlc- anti atiapteti to create
suctimn between it anti the first nameti nozzle anti tu exert a tiischarge
pressure betw-een it anti the outiet of the tiischarge pipe, ant i aeans
for supplying air pressure to saiti nozzles. 2nti. A saxît biast, coin-
prisiag a sarît reservoir, a tiischarge pipe having bîranches, a sipthon
in otre of saiti branches adapteti to create suction frînî the reseri Oir.
a siphon in a setonti branch adapteti to create suction la thre tirst
rîaîîeti branch anti to create pressure iii tire disehlarge pipe, anti
mealîs for suppltyiîig aiý pressurie to the siphons,. 3rti. A sant blast,
coniprising a casing or reservoir atia1 teti to necI-ivi santi. an oîrtiet
for the reservîtir, a no-zzle witiiin the reservoir anti opening thronglî
the outiet, o îerings iii the nul-/le coîînrmnicating tiirectly with the
reservoîr, a n ischarge pip e cutanecteti witiî the oîrtiet, anti nîans
for supplying pressure to the nozzle. 4th. A santi blast comprrisirîg
a reservoir anti atiatteti to receive santi, an outiet for the res-rvlr,
a nozzie within tire res-rvoir, air opeaing tiîrorgi tire outiet, a dis-
charg- pipe cuniltriSiag bradi-s oiî f whiu-h is coniiecteti vitir
sait outiet, a seconiri ozzie in tie se-conti branch of the discharge
pite anti adapte-t to create suctioîî iii the flrst irameti braach, airt
means for supqîiying pre-ssuîre to the nozzle. 5ti A santi blast,
conîprisirig a sairt reservoir lîaviag air otltet oppihang, a sipihonr ii
ujer-ative relationr to said optenrng anti adaiti-t to create sitctiorî
th-rethrcugh f rom tht- reservoir, a dischrargi- ipue conuiiecteti %vith
saiti ttpeniirg, a s-comnti siphtor iii the- discharge pip1e anti adapteti tii
create slicti(ii fyutru tire reservoir opening anti to estaiulish prt-snre
at the onitl-t of the discimarge pipe, means for sujiplying a flid
untiur pressý,ure tir the siphons, anti iruans for r-giîlating tire fluiti
suppjlies iirtep*-ntently.

No. 66 512. Systema of Eleetrical Distribuîtion.
(.Syaitér 'le distrib ution é/éctriqme.)

'Fli West irglouse leirctric anti _Maniiifactrîriirg Comîîpany-, assîgace
of Chanrles 1". Se-rtt, ail <if Prttsbirg, Penriisylvaîria, 

1 5
*A. 7tIr

Mardi, 1900O ;6 years. iFileti lOth February, 1900.)
Cl et st. Iii a syst-rrî of alternatiîrg cîr-rent electi-ical distri-

bmutioni, tut- cîtobiînatîun withi a single w-irding or a plrrrality of
coniiecteti Nvirrtiugs ti-averseti hy oîrt-uif-pise tîrrerits, of twtî pairs
oif leatis su ciniecteti to sait i inding tir wintinrgs as tri rect-ive
currents iîr quatdrature, two line crinductrîrs coanecteti ttî une piair of

siileatis, a transforirer lraving its prr-naycrmett t h îie
prair tif liards, anti a tiir Il e cimîductiir corînecteti tîr une terminal
of the transfo'rmrer st-conrtary, tht- transformner wiatinîgs iîeiîg si)
îirotiisrtioroeI tirat the thriee hi e coi id ictors reciive thre- rartof-phase
curr-îts tif srib)stan.itially equal eiectrtriiotive foîrce. 2rrti. la a
systeni oif aitt-rnîating curreat electrical distribution, the curualiniatittr
wuitlî n geiriratrir tif twvo pîhase- t-tir ents, otf tlrre hlle contioctors,
tîvu of which ait- coniiecteti to the gcierator terrinals crresponinig
tri ont- phlase of currt-ît, a tranmsformier having its wintiings con-
iiecteti ti tire geiriator terurînals correspontiag tri the other phase
crîrreîît anti to the tîrird line corititctor, %viiereby said tranrsforrmer
cii operates %vith said generator to srrpply thIre cOcîathctoîs %vith
threv--phase workingceurreirts. 3rd. A syýsterin of alternîating currexi
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electricai distribution for single and polyphase translatîng devicEs,

coniprisiflg three line conductors, a source of two-phase currents

Fý. J.

and a transformer connecting one of the line coudtictors with the
other two line conductors t hroiîgh a source of clîrrent and so pro-
portioued as te equalize the bine of electromotive forces and adjust
the phase relation thereof. 4th. lii a systeîi of aiteriîating current
electricai distribution, the combination with a generator of two-
phase currents, and two liue carryiug coîîductors carrying currents
of one phase derived from said generator, of a transformer having
its wiuding couuected to the generator aud to a tîtird line conductor
and so proportiofled as to co-operate with said generator in supply-
ing the line conductors with tlîree substantially equai electromnotive
forces having a proper phase relation. tith. lu a system of alternat-
ing current electrical distribution, the coxubination with a izenerator
hlavinig a closed coi] armnature winding, of twvo hune conducturs su
connectKe( te said wiuding as to receive a single phase current there-
front, of a transformer haviug its primary winding termninaIs so coii-
nected te the armature windiug as to receive ,curreut displaced
niuety degrees f roi the first-named current and haviîîg uts secondary
winding terminais connected respectively to a third line conductor
and to one of the priinary terminais, said transformer windings
heing so proportioiied as to c(oierate with tlît- generator iii suppiy-
ing the line conductors with three syuiinetrically displaced currents
of substantially equl electromotive force.

No. 66,513- Bicycle Securing Deilce.
(Cadlenas pour bicycles.

disposed in the coin chute, and suitable means for moving the boit
subsequent to the disengagement of thn lever therefrom, substan-
tially as sJ)ecified. 2nd. In a securing devîce, the combination of a
body or casinv, a support for the article to be secured, a keeper
pivotaiiy miounted in the body or casing, a boit adapted to secure
the keeper in its closed position and having a shoulder, a coin chute,
a lever fulcrumed at ant intermediate point of its iength and baving
one end weighted and its other end arranged in the coin chute and
also.having a shoulder engaging that of the boit, and titeans for
moving the boit subsequent te the disengagement of the lever there-
front, substantially as specifled. 3rd. In a securing device, the
combination of a body or casing, a support for the article to be
sectired, a keep-er pivotally mounted in the body or casing, a boit
ada[,ted to secure the keeper in its closed position, a coin chute, a
lever arranged te engage the boit when said boit is disengaged froin
the keeper, aud ha-ving a portion disposed in the coin chute, and a
lock arranged in the body or casing and having a reciprocatory boit

engaging the keeper securing boit, substantially as specified. 4th.
lu securing device, the combination of a body or casing, a support

for the ai ticie to be secured, a keeper pivotally mounted in the body
or casiný, a boit adapted to secure the keeper in its ciosed position
and having a recess, a coin chute having an arcuate siot in one of
its w~allis, a loc,>k arranged in the body or casing and having a cylin-
der, a rotary pdug and a boilt, the latter being arranged in the recess
of the securing i)olt, and a lever fulcrîumed on the cylinder and hav-
on1e end weighted andl its other end provided with a lateral p)rojec-
tion exteuding througl, the arcuate siot, and also having a portion
arranged to enîgage t he securing boit when said boit is disengaged
front the keeper, substantially as specified. 5th. In a secilrîng
device, the combination of a body having an armn to support the
article to be secured, a keeper pîvoted in the body and having a
toothed segment at its inner end, and a slidabie boit arranged in the
body and adapted to engage the segment of the keeper so as to
secure said keeper in its closed poeition. 6th. Iu a securing device,
the conîbination of a body, a support for the article to be secured,
a keeî>er pivoted in the body and having a toothed segment at its
inner end, a siidabie securing btoit arranged in the body and adapted
te engage the toothed segment of the keeper. and a iock secured in
the body and having a boit for inoving the securing boit, substan-
tiaiiy as specified.

No. 66,514. Bicycle Reas. (Support de bicycle.>

J 'e

Alexander G. Shields, L'Anse, Baraga Countv, Michigan, U.S.A.,
John T. Roddy, New Yoik City, New York, assignee of uther A. îth March, 1900; fiyears. (Fiied 18th September, 1899.)

McCord, Laurens, South Carolina, both of the U.S.A., 7tiî 6lin.-lst. A bicycle rest, comprising clanîping collars adapted
March, 1900; 6 years,. (Filed 21 October, 189'.>.) for attachuient to the framne of a bicycle, one of the coilars being

6'lin.-lst. In a securitig device, the combination of a 1-ody or prî>vided with pivotally counected legs and the ther collar having

casing, a support for the article to be secured, a keeper pivotally oîitmardly extcnded spriug clip)s attache(] t<) it an(l adapted to

mounted iii the body or casing, a boIt for securing said keprii receive the legs wuheiî folded, aris iivotally attached to the collar

its closed position, a coin cbnitt, a lever arranged te engage the boit carrying said clips, said aris ikoiiially eugaging %vith the outer

when said boIt is disengaged fromt the keeper and having a portion faces of the coilar at opposite sides, aud a spring for holding said

3-4
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arms in their normal position, substantially as specified. 2ndl. A its hottoni, of the lierein described ventilating cal) or cov er having
bicycle rest, consisting of clamiping collars adapted for attachnment the longitudinally extending fianges or rihs 11, on its uipper surface,
ta the framre of a bicycle, one of the collars heing provided wvitlî the rclatively lower ril>s or flanges K, betneen those aforesaid, a
pîvotally connected legs and the other ccllar having clips attached, plate having its opposite side edges sup>îorted by the tirst said
adapted ta receive the legs %,-len folded, arins îi'otally attached ta flanges or ribs H1, and slots or apertures 0, formed in the bodly tif

the collar carrying said clips, said aris noruially engaging with tic the cap or caver hetween tht' flanges H, K, substantially as set forth,
outer faces of the collar at opposite sides, independetît handles for 7th. ln a transformer, the conîhination of a casing hiaving anl air
said arms, and a spring connection, hetween said handles, said sptring inlet opening in its btîttomn, a coil whose core extends across said
connection serving ta norînally hold said amnis iii engagement %vith opeung ai( is siipparted by raise portions of the bottomi an opso-
the collar in connection with which they are eînployed, for the pur- site sides thereof, and a caver for the casing havïîîg on its inner sur-
pose set forth. 3rd. A bicycle rest, caînprising nienîhers adapted face neaus for engaging with the upper end of the core and lîaving
for attachînent ta a bicycle fraine, one of said mnembers h-aving ont- air outlet passages between which the uipper end of the care extends,
wardly extended lugs, legs pivotally connected ta said lugs, and substantially as set for-th. 8th. Iii a transformer. the combination
downwardly and outwardly inclined blocks hetween adjacent lugs, of a coil, a casing for said coil, lugs extending uîîwardly f ram the'
ta govern 'the angle of the legs relatively ta the bicycle, and a hottoin of tîte casing and arrangcd tii receive tht' core of the coil
member adapted ta be secured ta the bicycle franie amîd having clips between them. and prevent horizontal move'nent thereaf iii any
ta receive the legs when foldcd. direction, a caver provided an its inner side with two sets o>f down-

wardly projecting rilis T, the menhers of each set being amranged
No. 66,515. Veiitllatied Tramnsforîiaer. ta forin a sockct or holdler for anc of the uppier corners of the came,

(Traitsorneiirléetiqc.)and insulating means separating the coil f main said lugs and rihbs,
Troensforav~. éé-iqt. ustantially as set forth. 9th.The coml ination withi a case for anl

clectric transformer hiaving a ventilating aperture formced ii anc îtf
its walls, otf a series of lugs pr(ijecting fromn the autt'r face of said

k waîl ab>out suid aperture, and a b5iffe plate adapted ta detachahly
engage and extend across the space between sai(l lugs, snbstantially
as set forth. lOth. The coml ination with a case for an electrie
transformer having a ventilating aperture forined in une af its wvalls,
of a plate supported from said. wall ta provide a series of passages,

____ c ach ape.î at bath ends and comnxunicatiug at interinediate points
____ wthi the said ventilating aperture, î,'ubstantially as set forth. llth.

The combination witlî a case for anl electî'ic transformer having a
vî'ntdlating aperture in its bottom wall, of a series of lugs depen<lîng
from said wall ablit the ventilating aperture therein, and each
having its low'er end lient inwardly, and a pîlate arranged ta exte'nd
acrass the space between ,aid lugs and lie supported hy the said
inwardly exteîîding lower ends thereof, substantially as set forth.
l2tlî. The combination with a case for anl electric transformer having

» a ventilating aperture in its bottaîin wall, of a series of lugs depend-
ing from said wall about the ventilating aperture therein, and each
having an inwamdly extcnding hip at its lower end, and a pîlate
a(lalite( ta be suppa)rted by said lips and ta project across4 the edges
otf the lugs above the lips, sabstantially as set forth. l3th. The cin-
liination with a case fiir an electric transformer hain a ventiiating
aperture in its hottorm wall, of a series of lugs dejien ding from said

J- wall about the oîîening therein, and each having its lower end lient
in Ward l, and a ptlate a(lalted ta lic supported liy said lower ends of
the lugs, amîd at points inside of its perimneter, substantialiy as set
forth. l4th. The combiation with a case for anl clectric transformer
having a ventilating apertume iii anc of its walls, (if a series of lugs

J* projecting from said wall and each having its f ree ends lient
inwardly, and a pîlate adaîted ta be supîiorted by said Ilugs. it havinig
a st'ries oif peiphieral notches corresponding in niobe-r and location
ta said hIgs, and a radial slit extending inta its body Ua lxtints,

M je/ beyond the muner ceti of said notch at on1e side of said notchi, suli-
0 61- stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

James W. Packard. Warrei, Ohiio, U.S. A., 7th Mad,194o; (1
years. (Filed 2lst June, 1899.)

Glain.-lst. The hierein descrilîed case foir ait electî-ic transfotrmer
lîaving vemtilating ao)efings iii its toi)i and bottant, aitd a shiî'lt tir
baffle plate.sîipported fron the casinîg in a positi iii beluin- the veilti-
lating opening in the bottoni thereof, substatntially as set forth. 211(.
The 1> reiti described case for ail eh-ctric tranîsfoîrmer- haviiîg vent.i-
lating opienings in its bottomît and topt, a st-ries of lîîgs depiending
from the bottoîn of the casing about the v'eîtilatiiîg opieiîing thereiii,
and a plate supportcd by said lîîgs onît tif contact wvitli the hottoiti
and extcnding across the oîîening tht-rein, substantially as set, forth.
3rd. In a transformner casing, the conthination tif a lsidly having anl
openimîg in its bottamn and anl oiening iii its ti)t, tîi)vardly extendiîig
nUbs tir flanges on opposite sides of tlîe îîpenimîg iii tîte top, and a
pîlate connecting said flanges an(l fîîn g thîemewith a horizontal
passage above, and coînînunicating at pinmts intermediate its endls
with the coil chamaber of the casing, substantially as set forth. 4th.
In a transformer casing, the caîttîtination of a biody having an open-
ing iii its bottant and twa parallel siots tir opeiiings in its tait, tht'
walis of which extemîd ahove said tîtît, and the miter hide walls of the
top apemings extending alsîve the iiiîter side walls thtereof, and a
plate secured ta the amiter side walls of said toit apenings, aitove the
inner sîde waiis theretîf, w-hemeliy a passage oipen at its enois antI
cammunicating withi bathi of the slots iii the casing toîp id trax-itiet,
substantially as set ftîrtlî. 5th. In a tranisformner casing, the coint-
bination of a body having ai opieîing at its bottoin and two pamallel
slots or opienings in its taop, the walîs tif whicli extt-îd aboxve tlîe
casing, the (tuter side wails of saiti top sîtits tir openings exteîiiing
above the ibiner anuI emmd walls titereof, aîîd the muner walls tif said
siats prajecting longitudinally beytmnd the ends of the sîtîts, and a
cap plate connt-ctiîîg thie îîîter walls tif saitl sîtits, altovi- the iitîtet-
walIs, and providcd at its ends wvit1î sectionis that cîînmect the por-
tions of the muner walis of said slots thiat ixtenti iongitudiiîally
beyamtd tîme outer ivalîs thereof, suiistamtialiy as st-t forth. 6th.
The combination with a tranîsformer casinîg, haviiîg an opemîiîg in

No. 66,516. flcyele Propelling lUelehanimnà.
(Méae.eîû lepropulsion de bicycles.)

Johian Kibin, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 7th March,
1900; 6 years. (Fîled ltith September, 1899.>

Cl'!aitiî.-lst. An apparatus of the class (Iedcrilied, comprisîng a
pedal shat t, a sîceve nouiited thereon, and adaîîted ta turni thleil,
and orovided at its outer end with a sprackt't wvheel and at its iint'î'
enid Nithi a sinail gear w'htel, a larger gear wvheel keyed ta said shaf t
adjacent ta the inner end of the sleeve, a suuillemrental shaft iîtoumited
atdjacent t(t the pedal s-haft, a sîceve mounted thereon and adapted
ta slide thereun, and turn therewith, a sniail gear wheel coinccted
with the iinier end of said sleeve and adapted ta o)ierate in cania'c-
tion xvîth the larger gear wheel tin the pedal shaf t, a larger gear
w-hcel mrtinted on the aute- end oif said lst-nained sleeve and
atlapted ta alierate in cannectian with the sinaîl gear wheel an the
siceve m(luntedl on the tiedal slîaft, and meamîs ftor mîoving the slceve
longitudinally on the suipplemental shaft, said pedal shaft lîeing
alsti ptiovideà at t-adi en(l thereof wvitit a pedal crank and one tif said
cranks lieiiîg providt.d with a î)ivtited pawvl tir dog wvhich is adapted
ta olierate in connection wvith the sprtcket whcel, substantially as
shown and descrilied. 2nd. An apjmaratus of the class described,
contprising a casing securcd ta tht' fraine of a bicycle adjacenît ta the
crank slaft, anîd surrounding a poartion thereof adjacenît ta the usual
sj îrocket wheel, said crank shat t beiiîg îirovided at caeli end with
t le usual îs'dal cranks, a pivoted pawl seciired ta une tif said pedal
cramîks and atlaîted tti (ilerate iii conîtectitin Nvith said Sîîmocket
wbeel, a collar rcvolubly ntiunted on said crank shaf t, and I taing
said s;îmocket %% lied exterior of said casing, a supplemental sliaf t
tmaiîsversely iiîaumîted in saiol casing, a tr'ain tif gears comptrising a
tirst gear wheel kî-yed ta said cmank sbaft, a cqillar revolubly and
slidailv irountel tn said soîttilemental shaft, and pivoteil with two
geai- wlieels, of wlîich tlîe seconîd in the gear traini is sinaller than
said fit-st gear wheel, and the thîrd larger than the sconîmd and a
faîîrth gear wlieel fixed to said collar oii said craîîk shaft, and sînaller
thari said third gear wheel, said geai- whîeel being adapted ta slide
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into engagement with said first gear %wýheel ani said third with said
fourth, and an armi pivoted to tht. upper Portion of said casing and

termnating betweeuî said second and tiid gear Wîesadpoie
wiwtl a biandit. witbîn tiîe plaine cf the. franie of the. bicycle m-hereby
said second aind third geai- wheeis iîiay be mn(ve(l into and eut of
engagement %vith said first aiid fou-tii gear wheel, substantially as
shown aud descî'ibed.

No. 66,517. Self Loadlng Pire Arm.
(Armacs à feu se c/w rgaot cutoiufiqlcîmcat.)

,J

A0

PaulMausr, bernlor, Genia Empre,-ithMarh, 1ffl
(File t't 'Mach, 899.

6 years.

(Jlaii.-lst. A recoil operated fi-e arm haviug an interct.pting
ccîîtrivance which ac.cording to its adjustmient, either ailows fret.
pilay to the. boit, w'hich, iii consequemice cf the. receil, is nîoving back-
wards raîîidly oi iiclds tht. samie, after each simot, iii the. ruot back-
vard piositioli, auid oniy sets it fret., afi-er tht. op)er«tilig of a d istei-

gagiug ai)laratiis, for tht. uiîrîsse cf reu(leriilg sin~gle flring cr qîîick
tiriîig possile at wiil, suihstaîîtiaiiy as set furth. 2nd. lu a recoil
operated tire amni in which the bre'ech boit m2ay have fret. play or in
whiclb it maY be rctained in its most baçkward position after each
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shot the coînhînation of an adjustable piawI al), capable of heing
puit out of engagement by means of a spring pressure pin as, and
serving as anl initercepting contrivance for the. breech boit and a
cii-ced disc j, connected with the. securing lever f4. and furnished
with rt-cesst-s J0, f 1, f' , wlîich dise can be se adjusted that it either
allows the nose al1 , of the adjustable pawl to spring within the range
of the. additional, piece d", of the hreech boit d, as in the single firing
po>sition or presses the sanie outwards as in the. quick firing position,
substantially as set forthi. 3rd. In a recoil operated fire arm in
whichi the breech boit may have free play for quick firing or in which
niay be retainied in its most backward position after each shot for
single firing, the cenîbination cf two hreech blocks arranged in bear-
îngs a«', oni the. breech case and furnished with oblique surfaces a22
and a*", w'hich are operated by corresponding oblique surfaces c'O
or ci'1 on the cal) el, in such a inanner that, when the barre) recedes,
autonîatic outward turning cf the breech blocks is effected, and on
the contrary, a swinging inward thereof when the barre) moves
forward, a bai-el catch for locking the harrel with the breech case,
in the backward position, consisting cf a locking plate m, pivoted to
the. lock body, which upon tht. bar-el moving backwards, fails into
a recess a. on the breech case, and is held thex-ein by the breech
which duriing the timre it is iii the. back position, lies against the lock-
ing plate from the inside, a hamier securing contrivanct., consisting
cf a securing pin g, furnished îvith an oblique surface g', and having
a spring seating and which pin up)on tht. torning down cf the safety
ie% er f4

, is pushed se far for'ward by the surface f9, thereof that the.
oblique part gi', cf the. securing lever presses down the hamnier until
the trigger bar is set f ree and then hoids it fast, a trigger or firing
apparatus consisting cf tht. trigger bar h', seated in guidi ng grooves
and cf the trigger catch hs, seatrcd in tht. bar, this catch being under
the influence cf the sear spring hl, and iying on both sides, with its
additionai pieces or extensions hl"5 against the guîding pieces h'4, on
the. lock body, a contrivance for receiving tht. firing pin cofisisting
of a iocking or securing piece d

4
, passed through a vertical slot cf

the pin, which piece is constaîntiy pressed downwar'd by the ejection
,41îring, s0 that during ths tinie the breech is in tht. backward position,
thte nose d' of the. iocking piece lies in front cf the edge or rim cf the
firing pin, whereas, when the breech moves forward the locking or
securin làece is raised hy tht. surface e

5
, cf the. lock body and the

firing pin is fi-ced, a spî'ing d2 st.rîing to hold back tht. firing pin,
tlhe hiead cf the firing pin being furnisht.d with a kind cf sci-ew thbreacl
into which tht. back end cf tht. spring is secured, a suppiy or feed
spring k, for tht. magazine cf zig-zag formi tht. bendings cf said spring
exten(ling but a short distance beyond tht. back haif cf the. space
cf the nmagazine, for the. purpose of exercising an increast.d pressure
on tht. back part cf tht. cartridge to be brought within tht. range cf
the. breech, siohstantially as hert.iii set forth. 4th. In a recoil oper-
ated lire amni in which the breech boit inay have fret. play for quick
firing or in which it nîay ie retained iu its most backward poïsition
after each shot for single firing, tht. coml>ination cf tht. barrel, lock
aîîd triggex' or firing apparatus, in such a mariner that aftt.r tht.
barre) has been pushed iu betweeu tht. stock and the wooden pro-
tecting piece b', tht. lock pushed in f roui helow into the. breech frame
or casing c engages by mens cf its extension e4, cicr tht. middle
wall c2, cf tht. casing c, tht. trigger guard hein g then iutroduced aud
secureci in tht. known imanner by tht. bottom plate cf tht. magazine,
serves by the engaging cf its nose i1", behind tht. extension c', for
holding the. lcck, subitautiaiiy as set forth.

No. 66,518. Application of Springs to CYcles.
(Application de ressort8 aux c!1.c1es.)

Edward Ilarîiett, St. l>eter's Cottage. Usk Bond, Battersea, Lon-
dcii, England, 7tlî Mai-ch, 19(70 ; 6 yeais. (}'iled 29t1i Seîîtem-
ber, 18$99.)

G/u, I n î rear tlriviiig cycles, sîisîîeudiîîg the front wheei in
anl îîdt.peîîdeîit fork, saidj foi- being couîîected by nîcans cf springs
o an oter foi-, whicli latter is connected te tht. front fcrk cf tht.
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machine, in comibiîiation withi slides and gulides, as set forth. 2nid.
lit rear of dri ving bicycles, suspending the (lriving wheel in anr inde-
pendent fork, said fork being connecied to the frame of the machine,
hy means oif springs, in combination Nvith slîdes an(I guides, as set
forth. 3rd. In front driving bicycle,., suspending the rear wheel iii
anr independent fork, said fork heing connected to the fraine of the
machine, by ineans of springs, iii combinat ion xvithi slides aiid guides
as set forth.

No. 66,519. cGiiItar Suipport anid Player.
((mtita r-c ime'cuniiqite)

É6~ 519

Morton G. Miller, Sumnixit Grrove, Inîdianîa, U.S.A., 7th March,
1900 ; 6 years. < 'Filed 7thi Febrîiary, 1900.)

Olaim.-lst. In a machine for supporting aîîd playing a guitar,
the combînation of a hase f raine, a body f raille pi votedf thereto, a
main frante pivoted bo the base fraine aud a head franie pro *jecling
froîn the main f raie over the base f raille, substantially as described.
211d. Ili a machine for supporting and playing a guitar, lime coin-
bination of a base fraîne, a body framne pivoted therelo at omie end
and adapted to rest on the face of the body of the instrument, a
main framte îivoted to the opposite end of the base franie, a head
fraime on the miain franie projecliîîg over the base framne, anii- hook,
braces connecting the base f raie with tire body aiîd nmain fraie,
substaîially as (lescribed. 3rd. In a nmacine for suuîpoitimg and
playiiig a gîîîlar, the coinhination of the base fraume, the nmain fraumle
pivoted thereto, a brackçet on the imain fraîme havimmg two uiisnings,
a brace 1iivoteul 10 the base framne and liavig lmook amîd eimgagimig lit
one of said opîenings, a hook passing îhroughi the other u)Jenimg aimd
engagitig arotind the brace, amîd a spinîg coileul aroîind the iiook On
the opposite side of tîe lîracket to îîîaiîmtain the brace imu positioni.
4th. In a machine fuor supportiiig aîîd plaving a guitar, the combina-
tion of a base frame upomi which to rest ai istruiment, a îmainm upright
frame, a iîead franue over the base frane adapted to clamnp thle neck
of the instrumment, a inger framne iîinged to lthe iead f raîme,' and
fingers timerein adapted 10 p(ress tire strinigs over the frets, substaii-
tially as shown and desuribed. 5th. In a imachine for soupportimg
and îîlaying a guitar, the conîbimation witli the base fraîîîe aving
a rest for the instrument, the body frane at onie eiiu thereof, a
cushion bracket ((n the body framîme bearing on the bridge of lime
instrunment, the head fraine, a curved cîshion liar therein to receive
the neck of the instrumnmt, and a clampui for holding the îîeck, sub-
stannm.lly as tlescribed. 6tlm. li a mîachine for sujqorimîg anid play-
mng a guitar, the combination of tho head framne l(iovided witiî a
clamnp for the nee!k of the instrumsent, the fimîger f ramîe iîinged to tire
heail fraîne, a horizontal series of fingers, of onie fimîger for ecil
string, a stol) behind cach series, a spriîîg for eaclî key holding it
indepeîîdcntly back against said stop, three horizonîtal tutîmblers
behind ecd series, spriîîgs for holdinîg time tumblers individîîally out
of contact with the fingers, points oit eci tumimbler behind iîîdividual
fiuîgers in the series, treadles, and connections i(etweei the tîmmublers,
substantially as describt-d. 7tlî. Iu a macine for support îîg and
pdaying a guitar, the comîbinaîioîî with the base frame, the miainî
framne, a head franie, the linger frarne pivoted thereto, fimîgers
pivoted iii the linger fratrie and îîormially lmeld amay frona the string,
tutrihlers foir ops-ratîîîg the lingers mormally hield away front tire
fingers, spring nphold treadles, and cluains for each treadie, and
branch chains connccting eachi of the chaims w'ithi une or more

tuniblers, substaîîtially as described. 8tlî. In a ifiachine for holding
and playiîîg a guitar. the combination of the head franme, haviîîg
fixed anÏd inovable side bars for emnbracing the neck of the instru-
mment, a clampi bar outside of the mîovable bar-, a nuit between the
clamnp bar an(l the moovahie bar, a lonîg rivet passing throngli the
inovale bar and( rigidly connecting the, fixed tiar with the clampî
bar-, substaîîtially as described. 9th. In a machine for supportiîîg
and playing a guitar, the comnîhatioiî, of the fingers arranged in
horizontal series, treadies arranged in a horizontal series, mutes
arramîged iii a, horizontal series, chains comnecting the fingers with
the treadles, and cliains extending f roni the mattes across the series
of treadies, and conmîected to one or more of the treadies, and to a
rigid part of the machine beyond the s.eries of treadies, suhstantially
as descrilîed. lOth. In a machine for supporting and playing a
guitar, the coînhination of the base framîîe, a horizontal series of
trea(lles pivoted thereto, a îmainî framue, three series of three rows
each of pîulcys pivotally inounted (one above the other in the nmaini
franie, threý series of tingers une series above tne other for pressing
the strings upon the frets of the instrunment, and branch chains lead-
ing f ront each series (if fingers over the correspomding series of
puilicys and nuierging into s4ingle chains connected 10 the treadles of
the series, sîîbstantially as described.

No. 66,520. Carpet Sweepcr. (Balayeuse.)

49'

y- 2

.John F. Hlardyv, Chiicago, lliînois, U.S.A., 7îh March, 1900 ; 6 years.
<Filed 7tm February, 1900.>

Gliii.-lst. A% casing for a carpwî sweeper or the like provided
witlî a collal(sable front end which includes as a part thercof the
fromnt euds of thme side walis of the casing, so as to permnit the sweep.
imîg brush to sweep cntircly to perîmendicular objects svhich are
higmer Ilian tire swceper catsing. 2nd. The coînbiiiation wil a
casinmg for a carjuet sweeper or the like and a brush iii the formrard
end thereof, said casinîg beimîg provideul with a collapsable front end
which imcludes as a part tiiereof the fronît enîds of the side walls of
the casinîg. à3rd. The coîribination with a casing and a brush in the
f romît end timereu>f, time f unot emm( of tlue casing being made collapsable
arul the migid p)art of the casinîg termminating in rear of the front of
the bmusiî. 4tIî. The conubimiatioxi %vili a casimîe amîd a bruslî in tme
fronit e-md thmereof, said fromît end of tire casing bemig mnade collaînable
aiid exeîdig is.low the centre (if the brush and the migid paît of
the casinmg terminatimg imî the ru-ar of fronît of ltme brush. 5th. The
combination wiîii tire casing of a carpel sweeper or the like, and a
brmsl imm the f romît endu of the casimng, of a sN%-inging guard couîîected
at ils uîpper edge of lime ca.se above lime brushi and hîaving its free
edge extendimîg in front, of lime bi-ush, ta permit the hîrmsh to sweep
euîtirely to a pempemdicular objeel higher thman the casinmg, and to
retumîn'ta its normal position wimem the sweeper is nmoved away from
said object. 6th. A casimîg for a cari)et sweepcr or the like having
the hîmush emîd thereof made (of flexible niaterial which is attached 10
lime rigid part of lime casimng above the level (if the brush. 7th. A
caimmg for a carmet sweeper à r the like lîaving the brush end themeof
umade collapsaule aumd whicli emmbraces, as a part of time collapsahîle
brumsh emmu, a sprimig guard. 8th. A casing fuor a car-pet sweeper or
the like hîavimîg the brmsh enm( thereof mde of flexible nmaterial, amîd
a gumard located hetweem lime flexible end (of lime casinmg and lIme brush.
9th. Tue( commbimmatiomi witm a casig imavimîg tire brus endl thereof
imade cudlapsable, theu rigi(l part (of lime casing terîuîinating in rea- of
lIme fromnt of lime iîrush, a brmsm moumiteu imu said casing adjacemît lu>
sai(l c(llapsable e-md iîî a maimer ta hmave contact wiîh lime flour, a
ulriving wiieel, anmd iiechamiisni for rotating said brusir frontu the
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driving wheel. lotit. Iii a eftrpet swveeler, the coinhination of a
casing the brush end of whichi is mrade collapsalile, a brush rnounted
in said casinîg adjacenît to said coltsbeend in a mariner to have
contact witli the floor,. a driving wheel, ineans for transinitting
"lotioni front thet driviiig wheel to the ()rush, ani mechanisui for
rotatinig the brnsh ini the sauie dlirection in hothi the backward and
forvar nioveiienits of the swveeper. 1lth. In a carpet sweeper, the
coînbiiation of a casing having the bruFlh enîd thereof mîade collaps-
able, a brush niourited in the casing adjacent to said coilapsable erid
tin a mniaîler to have contact with the floor, a spring gnard corinected
witb the casing and lying between the coilapsable emid anid the brush,
a driving wlieel, îîîechamîisni for transîîîitting motion froin the
driviîig 'vheel to the brîish, amîd ineans for rttating the brtîsl in the
saine directioni in hoth the backward and forward inttventent of the
swveepeî'. l2th. Tite conîbination with the casing of a carpet sweeper
or the like, of a bruit rotatively mouîîted ini the front erîd thereof,
the front edge of the top wall of the casing being beiit dowuîwardiy
mn contact m-ith the brtîsh so as to forun a scraper therefor anid a
dîîst shieid for the brish. l3th. The uonibination mith the casing
of a carpet sweeper vr the like, of a brtîcdîI rotativeiy iîoumted iii the
front end thereof, tho, front edge of the top wvall of the casing being
benit downwardly wvith its lower edge adjacenît to the brush on a line
iii rear of the central axie of the brîîsh. L4th. Tite coînhination
%vitli a casîng having a coiiaiisabie brusli end, a brush inounted
adjacenît to said collapsabie end, ini a miner to have contact
with the floor, and a driving wheei of a train of gears coninîîlcating
l'lotion f rom the dîiving wbeei to the brush, and reversing inechan-
151h operatively, connected %vitli said train of gears for rotatirig the
brush iii the 'saine direction in hoth the forward anid backward

novenient of the sweeppr. l5th. The conîlîination i ath a casinig
and a rotative brush therein, of a transverse shaft in the casirig, a
driviîig n heel on said shaft laterally separated rotative gear wheels
on said shaft, discs oin the adjacent faces of the whee]s and rigid
theî'ewitli, annulai- gripping flanges rotating with the driving wheel
and sîirroiînding the discs, bail races in the peripheries of saîd dises,
bl)al in said races adapted for enggemnent by the gripping flariges
and connections between said gear wvheeis and the rotative brîîsh.
luth. The ccmnbinatioîî with a casing and a rotative brush therein.i
of a transverse shaft iii the casinig, a drivîng wheel rotative on
said shaf t provided m ith a it inwardly extending Iîub, a gear wheei i
rotating on 8aid htîb, a second gear wheel lateral]y inside ofi
the hub rotating on said shaft, one of said gear wlieeis being
adapted to be locked to and rotated with the driving wheei s
when the driving wheel is rotating in onie direction, and the 1
other gear wheel being adapted to be Iocked, and rotate wvhen
said driving wheel rotates in the opposite direction, and opera- e
tive coniieetions between said gear %vheels, and the rotative 0
brush. l7th. The conîibiliatioii with à, ca-sing, a rotative brush t
therein aîîd a pimiion on the brusit alaf t, a transverse shaf t in said b
casing, a driving wheel on said sIiaf t provided with anl inwardiy t
extending bob, a gear whiei nioîiited to rotate on the ârivîng wheel il
hub, a second gear wheel iaterally iîîside of said hub wvhich rotates a
on the shaft, a pimiion oit the brush shaft whieh inesiies with said 0
second gear wheel, a transverse shaft iii fa ont of said driving wheel mt
shaft, ai idie punion which rotates on said shaft aîîd which mneshes w
with the flrst gear %viîeei, an idie gear %vheel rotating with the, idie b
pinion ant ineshiiîg with the brîmsh pinion, and means foi' Iocking b
said first gear wheel tii rotate with the drivîng wheel wnien the ti
sweeper is being nîoved iii one direction, and for locking the second ti
gear wheel to rotate with the driving miîeel wîen. the sweeper is hi
being ioved iii the opposite directioni. l$th. TVite coîîbination ti
witl a casing, a rotative brush thereimi, and a pinion on the brush, c(
of a transaverse sliaft iii the casing, a driviîîg w'heei rotativeiy !Ji
inointed on 8aiCi shaft provided with ai iriwardiy extendiiig hîîb, a in
gear wheei ioî,sely ninted on said bobil, a second gear wheel tii
rotativeiy înouîited on said ,,haft la.teraiiy iîiside the bob) and mtîesh- pi
iîîg mlitl the brnsht pinicn, discs on the prosxiniate faces of the gear Ce
wlieels anti rotatîing tlierewith, two anîtular grîjîpitig flanges con- 0f
niected with tue driviîîg miîeel and surrotimîding said dis2-s, said dises thi
beimig provided in titeir peripiieries with bail races, halls in said th
races adapted for enîgagemnmt by said grijîpiiîg flariges, a second lia
transverse shaf t iii fronit of the drîving wheel sliaft, ai iile linion th
rotatimîg oit said shaft and mîeshing with the first ientioned gear foi
wlîeel, and an ile gear wlîeel rotating with the idie iinion and tii
miesiiing wîtlî the brush piiiomi. lOtit. The conîbination with a wh
Casing, a rotative brîtsh tiierein, antd a sweepittgs ian in rear of said tht
brîîsh, of a shaft extending trattsversely across amîd rigidl.y attached 39t
%et its ends to the side w-ails of the pan, a driving wheei rotative on an
maid 8haft provided witiî ai inwartily extemîdirig hiîb, a gear wlîeel an'
ro)tative on said htmb, a second gear wvheel. rotative oit the shaf t pel
iats-raiiy imside the iîtb, anular gripping flariges rotating with the pi v
httb dises- oit the proximnate faces of said g eat' %vhteis surroutîded by sai
said gripping fianges, amîd îîrovided iii theiir peripiteries %vith i[,ail bi n
races, halls in said races adapted for engagement by said gmippimig bai
fiatîges, and operative conntectionîs hetweemi the said gear wlîeels and stmi
brusli siiaft. 2Otb. TFli comlination with a easing and a brush a c
jotîrmalled iii the casing, cf a drivitig wheei, aîid a su pport for said rea
îirivimîg Nvbeei whtcit is, pivoted oit the axis of the brush. 2lst. The ext
coitinaticit witiî a casing, anîd a brush jourttaiied in the casinîg, of is a
a driviîîg wlîeei, a support for the dri viiîg wheel p)ivoted oit the axis pre
of the iîrush, antd viebiig conntectionîs between the casinîg and the pan
dri ving, wiîee. 22nd. The coîîbiîîation mith a casirig, a brusbl titi-i
journal ed in the casinîg aîîd a pari pivoted oit the axis of the brush. Cast
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23rd. The coîtibination witb a camung, a brush ýournalJed therein, a
sweepimgs pan pivoted at crie end on the axis of the brtsh and
adla pted to be supported at its other eîîd on the floor ittdependently
of th, casing and yielding connections between said 8weepings pan
and the casing. 24t1î. The combinatimn with a casing, and a brusb
jourmîalled thereiti, of a s-weepiags pan pivoted at orie enid otr the
axis cf the hrîsb, a whieel supporting the other enid of the pan, and
yieldimîg connections hetween gaid wbeel and casiig. 25th. The
conibimation with a casing amîd a brush jt>urnalled thereun, of a
sweepings pan pivoted at une enîd to the casing, a driving wbeel
supporting the other etîd cf the pan, and operative cotînectiois
between the driving wbeels anid brush. 26tb. Tite combination
with a casing and a brîîsh jourîîalled therein, of a sweepungs pan
pivoted at ()ne eîîd on the axis cf the bîush, a driviîîg wheel stip-
porting the other end of the pant, and operatî ve connections betweett
said driving wheel anid brush, said driving wbeel heing rnovably
conuiecteil with the casing in a miariner to osciliate about a centre
coiricident with the axis of the bruish. 2'tb. The cunibinatioti witb
a casirig artd a bnush journaiied therein, of a driving wiîeei movabiy
corinected wîtb the castng ii a minter to oscillate about a centre
whicb is coinciderit with the axis Cf the brîsh, driving contnections
between said whe amîd brîîsh, and a sweepings lianitn the casing
ini position to receive the sweepings fron the brusb. 214tb. Tite
collibinatiomi with a casinig arid a brusb journailed titerein, of a
sweepings pan jîivoted. at une erid un tue axis of the brush, a
drîvitîg wbeel supportung tue other end of tute said pari, 1hnd
operative conriectionîs betwe-en said driving wbeel and brush.
29th. The combittation with a casirig anl a brusht juurmîalled
thereun, of a sweepuings pan pivctrd at une eîîd ota the axis of
the brush, a driving wheei sitpporting the otiier end of said
pari, uperatîve comîneetions between said driving wbeel arid brusît
and yieiding coînnections between said driving wheel and casing.
3Oth. The.conibination witb a casing and a brîîsi jourtiaiied therein,
of a sw-eepings pan i)ivoted, at une eîmd on the axis of the u>iusb, a
drivung whecl sttpportung the othet end of the pan, and operative
conntections between the driving wheel and the brush wbicb rotates
the brusb in the sanie direction ini both the forward and backward
innvements of the sweeper. 31st. The 'oibination with a casing
taîd a briisb inoîrttd in the forward end of said casing, of a sweep-
tîgs pari wbicb is pivoted at its fcrward end on the axis cf thei
)rttsb. 32nd. The cotabination. with a casing, the brush end of
wbich is muade coilapsable, and a brtîsh adjacent to the brusb erd of
aid casintg, of a sweepungs pan pivoted at one end on the axis of the
)rush. 33rd. The conîbination with a casing. the brush end of
î'bich is tmade collapsable, amtd a brush journalled ini the isaid brusb
*nd of the casing, of a sweepirigs peu pivoted at onie erid on the axis
f the lîrtsh and is adapted to uic supported at its other emîd from
hie fluor indeperdeîttly of the casing, and yieldiag connections
etween said pan and casing. 34th. The cortîbinatioa witb a casinîg,
lie brush end whereof is made collapsable, and a brush jounnalled
i said brusit end of the easing, of a stvoiepitgs pan wbich is pivoted
t une erîd un the axis of the brmîsh, a driving wheel supportinF the
ther end of the pan, operative conniections between said drmvung
iheel and the brîîsh, andi yieiding connections betweetî the driving
-beel andi tbe casing. 35th. The combination witb a casinîg, the.
rush end whereof is atade collapsablf,, amîd a brtish ittounteti iri saiti
rush erîd of the casinîg, of a swveepings pan pivoteti at fine endi un
lie axis of the brush, a drivung -!ee suipporting thle tîther end of
he part, operative connections et ween said drivirîg wheel and
rush which act tii rotate said brîîsh imn the saine directiont il both
te forward and backward moveme-ts of the sweeper, andi yielding
rintections between the driving wheei andi casintg. 3th. The c0ita'
nationi with the casing a-id a brtîsh journalled therein, an operat-
g handie pîvoteti on the axis, cf tbe brusb, and operative conîîec-
aits betweeîî said pan and the handie cf said sweeper, wherehy the
mil îmîay be dumped by mtanipulation of the handie. 37th. The
moibination witb a casing, a ])rusb journalleti thereun and an
icrative barîdie, cf a sweepungs part pivoted at its forward endt on
e axis of tue brîîsb, a gate pivoteti to anti closimtg tbe rear euti of
e pan, amtd ouierative conrnections between the sai! gate and said
itdle. 38tb. The conîbinatiomt witiî a casinîg, a brusb jounnalied
erein anti an operative hardie, of a sweepimtgs pan pivcted at its
rwarti endi oit the axis of tite brush, a driving wltl supportung
erear enti of the pan, operative connections between the driving
icel amîd the brush, a gate pivuted to and closirig the rear end cf
epan and operative conniections between saitigateand the handie.
:h. Tbe coîtîbination with a casing, a brusb jotirnalled thereimi,
d an operatiutg handie, tif a pin pivoteti at une end to the cung
dl adapteti to lie supported at its other enti front the flour inde-
idently of the casiig, a crank oui the end of said hantile, a gate
'otedti f anti closing the rear end of the pan, and a part ri id with
d gate adapteti for enigagemnrt by said crarik. 40th. The Coin-
atiomi witli a casing, a brrmsb jounnaileti therein and an operatung
(Ide, of a part pivoted at crie end to the casuntz atîd atiapteti to be
ported at its other endt tir the fluor indepeniemtly tif the caating,
ramtk oi otte end cf said bandie, a gate iuivuted to atîd closing tbe
r enti of the liait, saiti gate beung provided with an uipward
ensioti which exteud s ahttiost to the toi) waii of the casing, which
dapted tt te eng iged iîy said crank to open tlîe gate, atut wbich
vents tute,4tvfepîngg froin fallimg rearwardly past the sweeliigs

.41st. The contbiiatttm with a casintg, a biosît jturmtalied
reimn and ait c;îeratung liaittle, of a sweepiutgs pan pivoted to tue
tîg, %rnd operative connections betweeîî the uperating hardie andi
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pan acting to dumip the pan by mianipulation of the handie, said
connections being constructed to niaintain the sweeper substantially
horizontal when the handie is aubstantially vertical and the sweeper
la lifted f romn the floor thereby. 4nd. The combination with a
casing, a hraaah journallod. therein and an operating handie, of a
sweepings pani pivoted at one end to the casing and adapted to be
supporteà at its other end on the floor independently of the casing,
and acrankon the end of thehandie so arrangedi that,%when the handie
is iinoved past the perpendicular towards the front end of the casing it
will permit the rear end of the pan to, be depressed into its duimping
position. 43rdi. The coanhination with a casing and brush jour-
nalied therein, an operating handie, of a swveepines pan pivoted at
one end on the axis of the brush and supported at its other end on
the floor independently of the casing, ard a crank on the end of the
handle su arranged that when the handle is miov'ed past the verticle
towards the front end of the casing it will engage and move the rear
end of the pan into its dumping position. 44th. The combination
with a casing, a hrush journalled therein, and an operating handle,
of a sweepings pani pivoted to the casing and adapted to be sup-
ported at its other end f rom the floor independently of the casing,
a Fate pivoted to and closing the rear end of the pan, a crank on
said hiandie which, when the hiandie ia moved past the perpendicular
towards the front end of the casing, permits the rear end of the pan
to be depressed into its dumnping position and opens the gate. 45th.
The combination with a casing, a brush journalled therein, and an

operating handle, of a sweepings pan pi-voted at one end of the axis
o f the l)rush and adapted to he supported. at its other end from the
floor inde pendently of the casing, a crank on ane end of the handie
which, w he the handie is moved past the vertical towards the
front end of the casing, permits the rear end of the pan to, be de-
pressed into its dumping position, a gate pivoted to and closing the
rear end of the para, and means operating to open said gate when
the I>au is depresaedi. 46th. The combination with a casing, a
brush journalledi therein, and an operating handle, of a sweepings
pan pivotedi at one end on the axis of the brush and adapted to, be
supported at its other end from the floor independently of thie casing,
a crank on the end of th-- handle which is so constructed that when
the handie is moved paat the vertical towards the front end of the
,sweeper it permits the rear end of the pan to 1w depressed to its
dumping position, a gate pivoted to and closing the rear end of said
pani, aid an am rigid with said gate adapted for actuation by aaid
crank. 47th. The combination with a caaing, a brush journalled
therein, and an operating handie, of a sweepings pan l)ivotedi atone
end to the casing, a crank on the handle, and a stop) o-n the rea r end
of the pan, which ia located over the crank when the handie ia in
its vertical position, and which engages the crank when the sweeper
is lifted by the handie, to hold said sweeper in a substantially hori-
zontal position. 48th. The combination with a caaing, a'lbrtzh
journalled therein, and an operating handie, of a sweepings pan
pivoted at one end on the axis of the bruish, and adapted to he sîîp-
ported at its other end fromn the floor independently of the casing, a
crank on the end of aaid handle and a stop on the rear end of the
pan, whichi is locatei over the crank wlaen the handle is in its
vertical position and which engages the crank when the sweeper is
lifted by the handle to lock said sweeper in a substantially horizon-
tal position. 49th. The combination with a casing and a r,-tative
brush therein, of a transverse shaft in the casing, a rotative driving
wheel on said shaf t, said driving wheel heing provided with a wvide
riim and having the spokes thereot located on oue aide of the rimi, a
pînion on the brush shaf t, and driving connections between the
driving wheel and brush shaf t pinion whichi are located within the
spàce surrounded by said driving wheel rim. 5Oth. The combina-
taon with a casing and a rotative brush therein, of a pan located
within the casing, said pan being made of less width than the.casing
and located at one aide thiereof, a driving wheel in the casing be-
tween the pan and and one aide wall of the casing, and o1 erative
connections between the driving wvheel and the bruah shaft which
are located between thel pan and aaid aide wall of the casing. 5lat.
The combination wvith a casing and a rotative brnah therein, of a
sweepiligs pan in said casing, saîd pan being made narrower than
the casing and located at one aide thereof, a driving wheel within
the casing between the pani and une aide wall of the- casing, opewra-
tive connections hetween. said driving wheel and the hrush ah aft,
the apokes of the driving wheel being located at one side tiiereof,
said operative connections being located in the space surrounded by
tht- rini of the driving wheel. 52nd. Tht- combination with a casing
and a rotative briish tht-rein, of a pan. in the rear of tht- casing
which is mnade narrower than the casing, an arm on the pan pro-
jecting laterally therefromn, said arin and the opposite wall of the
pan being pivoted to the casing or the axis of tht- hrush. 53rd. The
combination with a casing and a brush in une end thereof, of a
sweepings pan in thse casing iii rear of tht- brilsh, said pan being
made nara-ower than the casing and located at one aide thereof, a
driving wheel between said aweepiings plan and one wall of the- cas-
ing, driving connections hetween the wheel and said hrush, and an
amni on the pad projecting laterally outaide of said driving wheel
and isivoted( at its forward enut U the casinîg Wall ini une witls the
axis of the- bmusia, the&oppoaite Wvall of tht pan also being pivoted on
tht- axis of the hrush. 51th. The- comibination with a casing and a
rotative bruash in one t-ad tisereof, of a aweepings pan in the caaiiag
ina rear of the- briush, said pani being niaade narrower thtan thea casing
and lt>catt-d at ont- aide thereof, a driving wheel ht-twet the pan
and ont- aide wvall of the casing, a transverse asaf t rigid with the pan

on which saîd driving wheel is miounted, operative connections he-
tween said driving wheel and tht- brush and ain arasa on the pais
projecting laterally outside of said driviing wheel and îîivutedi at ita
forward end to tht- casing ini une witlî the axis of thae briush, the-
opposite wali (of the casing being also pivoted on tht- axis of the-
brush, and said driving wheel ahaf t heing connected rigidly with
said pan arm. 55th. The combination with a casing and a rotative
brush an the forward end thereof, of a swe-pings pan within tht-
casing in rear of said brusa, said bruah being rotatively mounted at
une end on a pintie which projecta throiagh the aide wall of the-
casing, a shaft on the other end of the brush having bearing iii the
opaposite Wall of the aweepings pan, and an armi on the- pan project-
ing laterally outside thereof and pivotedi at its forward end to the
casing in line with the axis of the ba-ush. 56t1s. A carpet aweepler,
comprising a casing, a brutsî rotatively m9)unted tht-rein, a driving
wlseel, nwana for transinitting motion from the driving wheel to
the brush constructed tos rotate the brush lu thie samne direction lu
both the forward and backward, movemnent of thie sweeper, and
means for rotating the bmush more rapidly when the- sweeper is
moving forwardly than when anoving rearwardly. 5ît1h. A carpet
sweeper. compriaing a casing, the bmush end of wvhich is made col-
lapsahie, a rotative brush in the casing adjacent to said collapsahie
end, a driving ivheel, nseans for tranamitting motion f rom the-
drivine wheel to, the brush, conatructed to rotate the- hrush for-
wardly in hoth the forward and backward movement oif tht- aweeper,
and nicans for rotating the- brushi more raîaidly when the asveeper is
moving forw-ardly than when iaoýviusg rearwardly. 58th. A carpet
sweeper having a caaing, the- main portion of which is made rigad
and the hruah end of which is mnade collapsable, said collapsahie
end including the forward ends of the aide wval, and mneans for
removahly attachingsaid cuhlapsable brush end of the casing to tht-
other part thereof. 59th. A carpet sweeper haviug a caxing, the
main portion of which is made rigid and the brush end is mnade
flexible, a hem in the rear anargin of said flexible brush end, and a
atrip inserted into said hemn and b ýnt to conforaîî to the wvalls of tise
casing and reinovably attached thereto. (Ath. A carpet sweeper
having a casing, the main portion of which is rigid and the bausis
end of which is made flexible, ht-ms in the rear iargiai of said
flexible hrush end whichi overlie tihe toi) anîd aide walls of the
casing, attachirsg atripa inserted in tise aide ht-in and reaîîovably
fastened to, the aide walla of the casing, said attaching atripa being
provided at their lîpper ends withi bent oves' portions which uverlie
tise upper wall of the casing, and a third attaching strip in the hien)

o veAying the upper Wall of the casinsg and reimovably attaclsed to
the upper wall of tht- casin 61 <lt. A carîet sweeper having a
casing, the main portion of which'la xasadecrigid and the brusi end
of which is niade flexible, heans iin the rear niargin of said flexible
brush end which overlie the vertical wvalls, of the casing, attacliing
atripa in the hems and remnovably atta-lhed to the- vertical walls of
the casing, and a pin tie rigid with one of said attachiasg strips and
passiug through thea adjacenît aide wall of the casing and affording
abearing for une ensd of thse hruash core. 62nd. A carpet sweeper

compriaing a casing having a flexible brush end, a rotative bruali
adjacent to said flexible end, a sweepings p>an in the casing ina rt-ai-
of and îaivoted oii the axis of the brush, a atrip attached tu tise
outer face of the aide wall of the caaing and aflording iaîeaws for
securiîig the flexible front wall thereto, a pintie rigidly attached to
said strip and îsrojecting tiîrough the wall of tht- casing and afford-
ing onie of the pivots for said aweeîaiags pans. (i3rd. A carpet
sweeper cumpriaing a casing, a bruisi rotatively mouinted iii the
front end thereof, a sweepings pan ini the casinîg ini rt-ar of said
brush,. which is msade narrower than the cas-ing, an aran un aaid
aweepings pan project.ingý laterally tîserefrons ansd 1iv(ted at its
forward end to the casîng in line witla the axis of the ba-uah,
a pintît- rigidly attachît-d to one wall of the casing ansd engaging
an axial hearing iii une end of tht- brush cure, a ahaf t driveas
tightly into tise other end of the brassh core ansd haviug bt-ar-
ing in the adjacent aide wall of the pan, said ahaft being pro-
vided witlî a îuinioaî tliroughi wisich rotary moution is ianpart-d
to tht- brush. 64th. A carpet aweeper comprisinq a casîing,
a rotative brush ius tha fronît t-nd that-eof, a swt-tpingas pais is
the, casing in rt-ar of the- brasah, a driving wht-el supporting une
aide of tht- pan ansd operatively connected with said hrosh, a
wheel supportiug tht- other aidle of thse pan, and a whitel support-
ing tht- rt-ar t-ad of tht- casing and located between the aides
thereof. (i5th. A carpet sweept-r comprising a casing, a rotative
brisi ira the front end tisereof, a swt-t-pinga pan in tht- casin g
pivoted on tht- axis of tht- brissh, a drvngweel mounted on th*
aweepings pan atoune aide of tht- casing and operatively conaîected
with tht- hrssh, a saipporting wheel mounted on the oposite aide of
the. pais, yaeldang connsections between said aweeîuing8 pais and the
casing, a aaapporting wheel at tht- rt-ar of tht- casing located between
the- aides thereof. 66th. Tht- cosnhinatioas withi acasing. of a1 swet-p-
iisgs pan made oîf sheet int-tal and provided witi au opetning iii tht-
bottom wall tht-rt-tf to rt-ct-ie a supportiiig wheel1, in integral lug
bt-ut up f roin said bottoin wall to receive tise aiîlîîrtiag wlseel ahaf t,
a -haft extendiasg bt-tweenm said lug amnd aide m'ail of tht- pan, anid a
sujaporting wlseel rotative on said 8haft. 67th. Tise rassbiîsatioai
ivitia a casing, of a alveeaiags an iainsade oîf aseet lrse-tal and 1srovideul
w'itls an oîs-uiîg ils tht- lottoisi svall tiatreof tu recîve a aaapportiisg
wvîeel, ais imtega-al lrag il-iit ils) froar tise lottoii wall tiatreof to,
receive tise aupporting ahsaft, a sisaft extt-udiiig btw-eu saiti laag ansd
the aide wall of tht- pan, a supporting wheel rotative on said shaft,
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and a shield attached to the side Wall or the pan and covering said to raise the seat in its turning and to enge xigeasrode

wvheel. 68th. The corobination with a casing and a rotative brush at the lower side. of the seat, a siot at tietop end of tise support

in the forward end thiereof, of laterally separated wheels located
betweeii the ends of the casing and yieldiîîgly connected with thte

casing in a mnanner to oscillate about a centre co-incident with

the axis of the brush, olitrative connections between one of said

wheels and the brush, and a supporting wheel located between. the 1 d i

sides of the casing at the rear end thereof. 69th. The combînation dA

with a casing and a rotative brush in the forward end thereof, of two

laterally separated Nývheels located between the ends of the casing

and mnounited on a frame which is pivoted to the casing, yielding

connections between said casing and wheeis permnitting vertical

nsovemeîst of said casing, a supporting wheel located at the reai end

of the casing between the side wails thereof, and yieldingly con-

nected with tise casing, and operative connections between one of

the whee]s and the brush. 7Oth. The coinbination with a casing

and a brumh in the forward end thereof, of a sweepings pan pivoted

at its forward end to the casing, wvheels supporting the rear end of

sai d s weepings pan, operati ve connections between one of said wheeis

and the bruh and la leaf spring which is attached at its rear end to

the swveeper casing and bears at its forward end against the rear por-

tion of thîe sweepings pani. 7lst. The combination with a casing,

the brutsh end of which is made coilapsabie, and a brush adjacent to

the brush end of the casing, of a dniving wheei, a support for the

driving wheei which is pivoted on the axis of the brush, and yieid-

ing connections between the driving-i wheel and caising. 72nid. The

combination with a casing and an operating handie, of a sweepings

pan pivoted at one end in the casing, a crank on the handie, a hori-a

zontal stol) on the rear end of the pan which engages the end of the

crank when the pan falis beiow its normal position, and a lateral

stop aiso on the pan adapted at this time to engage with the rear A

side of the crank. 73rd. The combination with a casing, of a sweep-

ings pan pivoted at its forward end in the casing and supported at f

its other end independentiy of the casing by means permitting ver-

tical inoveinent thereof, means permittiiig the depression of the rear 6~

end of the pan to dump the saine, a stop rarm on the rear end of the

pani, and a stop stationary with the casing adapted for engagem~ent

by the stop amii to liinit the depiession of the pan. 74th. Thle comn- serving for preventing the seat froin being raised or iowered when

bixiation witlî a casing and an operatinig hanle, of a sweeping pan in position, substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

pivoted at the forward end in tnie casing, a grate closing the rear

end of the pan, a crank on the handie adapted to engae the gate to Ns6,2.AuIinkPeliae
open the sanie, nseans perlsitting depression of the rear end of the N.6,2.AuiimPeiiae

pani to duînp the saine and a stop arm on the pan adapted to engage (rcptt 'lmnu.

the crank to limit thé, dep>ression of the pan. 75th. The combina- John E. Thornton and C. F. S. Seinour Rothwell, both of Man-

tion with a casing, and ani operatîng lhandie, of a sweepings pan chester, Lancaster, England, 7th March, 1900; years. (Filed

pivoted at its forward end in the casinig, ineans permitting the 2nd October, 1899.)
depression of the rear end of the pani to dump the samne, a crank on

the handie, a stop on the rear end of the pan which engages the Claim.-Ist. The îwocess of manufacturing a substance or comn-

crank to hold the pan and casing substantially horizontal when the polind applicable for various purposes by treating one or more of the

handie is substanitially vertical and the sweeper is carried thereby, alunminiumn or zinc saîts of the fatty acids with a volatile sol vent aîîd

aîîd a stol) on the pan adapted to engage i stop stationary with the drying or hardening the material, substantially as described. 2nd.

casing to liînit the depression. 76th. The combination with the As a new article of manufacture, a transparent substance or coin-

casing and a rotative brush therein, of a sweepings pan pivoted at pound consisting of the dissolved saît of aluminium or zinîc, and a

one end to tise casing, and supported at its other end from the floor, fatty acid dried and hardened, substantially as described. 3rd. As

a gate closing the rear end of the pan, wlsicb is provided with aa new article of manufacture, a transparent substance or conmpound

inovable partition extending alniiost to the top Wall of the casing, consisting of an alumsinium or zinc saIt of one of the f atty acids

and a stationary partition depending fromi the top Wall of the casing treated with a volatile solvent dried or hardened. 4th. As a new

and overlappsing said movable partition. 77t1i. The combination atticle of manufacture, a transparent substance or compound con-

with a casinîg and a rotative brîîsh therein, of a sweepings pan which qisting of an aluiiusîîiiii or zinc sait of one of the fatty acids dissolved

is pi voted at one end to the casing and sîîpported at its other end in a volatile solvent, fiowed or sîîread out into a thin film, then

f îoin tise floor, and a stationary partition depending f rom the upper hardened andl dried for photographic or othes plîrposes.

Wall of thse casiîîg and overlappiîsg the side Wall of the pai. No. 66,523. Wrencb. (Cl- à écrou.)

No. 66,521. Chair. (Siège.)

Albert Rott, Freiiîeit, near Osterode, Gernian Empire, 7th Miardi,

1900O; 6 years. (Filed 3lst October, 185s9.)

Olaia.-Ist. In a tlîree legged foldiîîg chair having the tîsird leg

verticaliy supported in two of the cross bars of tie back franse and

the seat'hingedly sussý nded so as to lie raised by tue action of turn-

ing, froni either* side, of the extenision of the third leg, the combinq -

tion of a pair of spî-ing influîenced levers pivoted to a iedge on the

Underside of tise seat, said levers atlaîted to open outwards, but

prevented froîn turning inwards when in alîgninent, and of a plate

secured centrally to the ledge on the underside of the seat îsartly

pro.jecting iîîwardly and adapted to engage a siot in the extenssion
of tise third leg, substantially as aîîd for the purposes set forth. 2nd.

In conbination with the seat of a three legged foldi ng chair of the

kind described, a ledge transverseiy secured to the sîndersîde thereof,

said ledge carryiîig pivoted thereto, *a pair of spring infiuenced

levers and a plate centrally attached thereto, p-veîsting the levers

fri-sn further turnîng inwards when in alignimesst, substantially as

and for the purpïoses set forth. :3rd. In combination with the back

frasîseof a three legged folding chair of tise kiîîd descrihed, a supp)oît

fornsing tise third Ieg, pivuoted] vertically rotatable to two of the

cross bars, of the back frame, the sisorter end of the support adapted

c~N

!2~ ~
e

Walter Gleason, «Newaygo, Michigan, U.S.A., 
9 tij Mardi, 1900; 6

years. (Filed 2nd February, 1900.)

Claiei. -- Iii a slding jaw, %reîich, tue comhbination with a handle

or shank haviiig a fixed jaw, a îîsovable jaw, slidable ujion the lsaîîdle
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or shank and provided with an opening or recess expinig the adja-
cent bide of the handie or shank, of a sinooth relatively fixed pivot
pin liaving its opposite ends renîovably fitted iii opj osite wvalls of the
r*ecess or opening in the slidable jaw, a Iacking iinit slidably unounteil
uipon tie pivot pin, and ais b aving ait axial inovenient thereon, and
a spring wvasher fittei upon the pivot pin and bearing iii opposite
directions against onte end of the nut and the adjacent wall of the
recess or ao)ening in the slidable jaw, and normally maintaining the
opposite end (If the nuit i11 frictional engagement Nvith the contiguous
wall of the recess or opening, substanilI as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 66,524. Roek Dri. (M[achint à percer.)

Mach 189.
Clin.ls.Incmbnain ih ninechngalead eaci

W.h n M. tchrae, cadfntrleine ettedn utr anversburg outn
Afrcnd t epbine, antdoAled abozzard, 37 oclye Rad o ef-i

fieldceYrk, edgland, rev Moarie 190p6ars. h File8t

able cutter o ocpriling a dentalgu riling org aong appar-

aceach end of the central edge extending transverscly of and
bcyond the saine with dovetailed abutments located ta a)ne si(le
of the central edge to receive dovetailed parts on the holder.

3rds usanilya esrbd t. A cutter camprising a cnrlctigeg n neg
atec ftecentral utn edge etendingac trndvrs of etad
edeetnigtasesl fadbeyond the saine with dovetailedabtnslotdtoncie
abtnnslctdt n ieof the central edge t receive (lvtie)rso h ode,
tieptonthe hle said central edge being provided with oîîieyarne

oppositely arranged bevels and ls4ing also praduced beyond the
transverse edges.

No. 66,525. Tee Cutter. (('aupe -glace.)

George A. Aines, Norwich, Vermnont, U-.S.A., 9th Mardi, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 3lst .Janîîary, 1900.)

Cia im.- lst. In an ice cutting apparatus, the combination with a
carriage, of a traction gear, a shaf tdri yen tbereby, a sprocket,.%wheel
on the shaft, a second shaft motitnted on the carniage, a franue
inounted ta ;wiiig about sail second shaf t, a sprocket wheel nttached
ta the second shaft ta drive it, a chain. running between the two
sprocket whPels ta drive the second shait, a sa,, shait înoiited on
tîte free portion of the franie, a sîîrocket anîd cliaiui geai-in : between
the said secaond shaft and the saw shaft, a bell crank lever inunted
an the carniage, a link conneeting tue bell crank lever with the
swinging frame, a band lever inounted on the carniage, and a liuîk
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exteneling between the band lever and the bell crank lever. 2nd.
lIn ait ice cutting apîlaratus, the coînhination %vith a carniage and

with the cutting taol, oi a shaf t, traction wbleels attaclied ta the
shait aîud serv'ing tii drive the saine, bo)xes iii whichi the slîaft is
carried, the boxes being v,.itically slidusble in the carniage, a second
shait, boxes iii which said second shaft le nkounted, the baxes of the
second shaft being also slidable iii the carrnage, uteauts for connect-
ing the two sets of boxes so that the two shaf ts ntov-e in unison,
gearing for driviîîg the second suait froin the first shaf t, gearing
between the seconîd shaft and the ice cutting too)l, ta drive said tool,
a band lever mounted on the carniage, a link iii connectioui with the
hand lever, a rock shai t moiunted an the carniage, a crank attacbied
ta the link and to the rock shaft, a second crauîk oui the rock sbaft,
a bell cuank lever înounted an the carniage and engaging one of the
boxes to taise and lowver the saune, and a link between the second
crank of the rock shait and the bell crank lever. 3rd. In an ice
cutting apparatus, the conîbinatiaut with the carniage and the ice
cutting tool, of a slîaft, tractioni wbeels for drtving the s-haft, boxes
iii which the slîaft is unouîuted, tte boxes being vertically slidaffle
on the carrnage, a seconid shait, geariuîg driving the saine froua tte
tirst sbaft, boxes iii wluicl the second shaft is unoîînted, the boxes of
the second shaft being vertically slidable in tue franue, a connection
between the two sets of boxes ta unove the same ia unisout, gearing
for drivîng the ice cuttine tool frouut the saicl second shait, and
means for rai si ng anîd low-eri ng thle t wo shafts. 4tb. Inan ice cutting
apparatus, tue combinatioi wvith a carniage and %vitIî the ice cuttiuug
taal, oi a shaft, traction gearing for driving tbesanie, the shait being
verticallymnovable with the traction gearing, geairing between the
said shaft and tbe ice cutting tool ta drive the latter, a bell crank
lever mounted on the carniage and serviuîg ta raise and lower the
traction gearing and the said shaft, a rock shaft nounted on the
carniage an(l baving connection with the bell craîuk lever, and a
bandl lever niointed on the carniage and having connectioti with the
rock shaf t. 5th. uIn an ice cîîtting apparatits. the conîbination witu
a carniage auid with the ice cîutting tool, of twa rock slîafts nioîinted
on the carniage, two sets of guide blades, the unembers of whicb are
respectively carried on the rock shafts, the guide blades swingiuîg
wuth the rock shafts to, alteruîately throw the sets of blades into autd
ouut of engagement, an arna attacbed to each rock sbaft, a link exteuud-
ing betwen the arîns, and a band lever having cannection with the
link.

No. 66,526. Grain Dri. (Semoir cn ligne.)

Richard Hainilton Cottt-r and Thonmas I)ouugan, baoth of LIngersoîl,
Ontario, Canada, 9th March, 19090; 6) years. (I"iled l3th .Jumne,
18q!).)

Claim. -lst. In a grain drill, the comtbination ai a lîoe, a drag
frame conuîccted ta the luoe, and consistiuîg of a pair of bars wbicn
are hroughit close togetlier uîear their rear enîds whcre- they are cou-
îîectcd with tue bace, and sepanated at their forwvard euuds Nvltere
they are coutnected witb the main or draft frante, aîud a revolving
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cuiter mounted between the drae bars in front of the hue, substan-
tiaily as set forth. 2nd. Iii a grain drill, the conîbination with a hue,

Na

and its drag bar on bars, of an adjustabie revolving coite, carrieci hy
tne drag bar', wlîereby the cuiter and the hoe rise and fali together,
substantiaiiy as set forth. 3r. u rain drill, the couibination of
a hue, a drag frame connected wîth the hoe near its iuwer, furm'ard

position, and consisting of a pair of drag bars, which spread froin
their iower, rear ends to their upper, forward ends, where they are

connected witb the main or draft frame, and a brace or tire bar con-
necting the upper tubular portion of the hue with the intermiediate
portion of the drag franie, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4t.h. Fn a rain
drill, tbe combination of a hue, a drag frame cunnected wit rthe
hue near its iower end and consisting of a pair of drai, bars which
spread or separate fromi their lower rear ends, te theiir forward
ends, wbere they are connected tu the draft or main f raine, a coiter
arranged in front of the boe, aud between the said dr-ag bars andl
bearings in whiciî the coiter is suppurted, the said bearings being
adjustabie lengthwise uf the drag f raille, and the cuiter beîng adj ust-
able verticaliy in its bearings, substantiaily as set forth. 5th. In a
grain drill. the combination with a hue, and its bar, cf a revolving
cuiter and a carrier comprising pivot bearing and plates hav'ing ribs
adapted to engage with the edges of the drag bars to prevent rota-
tion uf the plates relative We the drag bars,, substantially as set forth.
Gth. In a grain drill, the combination wvith a bue and its. drag bar or
bars, of a revolv.ing cuiter, and a carrier conîprising a pivot bearing
which is sîîpported at its ends in a plate which ini tomi is adjustal)ly
inouinted on the diag bar, ur drag bars, both vcrticaiiyand lengthwise
of the drag bar or bars, substantiaily as set forth. .7th. In a grain
drill, the combination of a hue, a drag fr-aine having the separate
drag bars, F, F, a cuiter nîouuîted in f ront of the hue, and between
the drag bars, flanged pilates K, secured to the drag bars F, F, and
upright hangers L, L, in which the cuiter is nîuunted su as to be free
tu revulve, t1p hangers being secured to the plates K, .nd vertically
adjustabie, substantialiy as set forth. Sth. In a grain drill, the
combination wvit1î the revoling cuiter, of a huoe having itR furward
end or soie dispssed close to the bîwer part of the cuiter to travel iin
the groove foroed by said cuiter, substantiaiiy as set forth. 9th. In
a grain dril, the coxnbination with a revolving coite-, of a hup,
having its furward end or soie extended tu overiap the lower edge
of said coiter, substantially as set forth. lOth. A griin drill hîaving
its forward end or sole expanded and extended, substantiaily as set
forth.

No. 66,527. Lanap flurner. (Bec de lampe.)
Mark Anthiony, Providence, Rhode Island, U-.S.A., 9th March,

190)0; (6 years. (Fiied 2Oth November, 1899).)

Clairn. -lat. Ini a iamp burner, in conîbiriation, a burner tube
inciosing a wick tube, a cal), sectired te the borner tube, for clusing
the flui d chaînher, a wick tube, a rack on the wick tube, a pinion

409

engaging with the rack on the wvick tube, a jivotai support for the
l)iniun and an extingruislier cal> connected tu and operated by the

Z. : ..

pinion, whereby the burner is supported on the fluid chamiber and
the cap cunnected with the pinion closes the upper end uf the humner
tube as the wick tube is moved duwn to extinguish the flame, as
described. 2nd. In a linp) burner, in combination. the humner tube
a, the slot ae1 in the borner tube, the cap) b secured te the borner
tube about midway its iength, the wick c, the wick tube el, the rack
cl on the wick tuobe, the hracket d" extending from the humner
tube, the bracket d" pivoted on the bracket du, the spindle dl, the
pînion d and the extinguisher cap e conîiected with the bracket d",
whereby, in raising the wick, the borner tube is automiaticaily
uncovered andi in lowering the wick the flaîne is extinguislîed, as
described.

No. 66,528. Acetylene Gan Generator.
((flnerateur de ga.z actylne.)

Anthyxue Lucas, Edmundstoii, New Brunswick, Canada, ')th
,Mardi, 1900; 6i years. (Filed 28th February, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The conibination witlî a gasonieter, and a series of
generato)rs, the generaturs beconing active suc(essiveily, of electriýal
connectiunis, operated when une of said genieraturs becoînes inactive,
wbereby a warning wiil be given, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd.

march, 1900.]
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The combination with a gasomi-eter-, and a sûries of generators, the spring to force it norinaily outwardiy, a stop to Iiiîîit its outward
generators bting autoxnatically brought into activity suecessively, mo1venient, and ineans substantially as described for retaining the
of electrical connections, operated wh'-n one of said generators sliding jaw, ini any desired position.
becomes inactive, %vlhereby a warniîg xviii bu given, substantially
as described. 3rd. The conîbination witht a telescoping gasoineter, No. 66,530. SlIgfigGaII Biirner.
and a serius of gpnerators, the generators beconoing active succes- <Appareil r utoviritiqe is alluoior le gJo-.)
sively, of electrical circuit closing mnechanism mnounted on said gas-
osueter, said inechan'in buing normially in i noierative poýsition,
alarin niechanisîn located in said electrical circuit, and a contact
l)iece, carried by the telescoping section o>f the gasomieter, snid
contact piece being adapted to, close said circuit at a lîredetermined
period. in thu moveient of said section, xvhereby an alarmn wiil bu
autornaticaliy given %vhen onu of sai(l gerierators becoîîîes inactive,
substantially as described. -lth. An acetylene gas generating 1
apparatus, coinprising a telescoping gaoitr.asr of geuîerators,
pipes, forming gas conduits, leadîng front said generators to said

g asoiieter, a water reservoir for each of said generators, a pipe,
forînîng watur conduits leading f romt each of said reservoirs to its
respective generator, valves located within said reservoir for closing
thîe outlet therefrom, a rocking lever ïîîotited aol the telescapiîîg
section of said ga.sometur, said lever havig downwardly extending
arin, adaptud to contact with and open sid valves in saidl reservoir,
said arms being adapted to contact successively, and catches, fornied
on said tulescoping section, for holding said rocking lever in one of
its adjustable positions, substantially as described.

No. 66,52 .Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

-- 4

Wilim . oinon Mrin lowa .S.A,9hMr,

yers (ild thFerury 1 .

E900; 6

Glu but. - -lst. lut a wrench, the coînbiiîation with a jaw having a
shank and handie rigidly attaclîed thuî uta, the shank being serrated
on onu side, of a sliding jaNv inounted on said shna pair oif dogs
mounted in a recess in said sliding jaw adjacenit ta tue serratud $ide
of the shauk, %vitb ends abuttiîîg au slioulders formned ini said jaw
slide, springs adaptedi to hiold said duîgs ini engagement alternatelv
xvith said shank, anîd a lifter exteîidiiig througlh the slide piortion of
the jaw fron the opposite side and engaging the free elds of the
dogs, the teeth of said dlogs buing alternate, substaîîtially as and for
the jairpose set forth. 2nd. lit a wrencli. the combinatioi vitl the
fixed jawv and its serrated shank, of a sliding jawv imiavablu on said
shank and hîaving an angled plate fltted to alide on the aîîgled face
of the jaw to tighten the wrench on the wvork, surrated dogs înounted
in a suitable recess in the slde portioni of the jaw, a suitýablc lifter
therefor adapted to be pressed by the tlîuînh of the aperator to dis-
engage the dogs, and spîrings ta hold the dogs normally in engage,-
nent with the shank and to force the inclined plate outu-ardly to
nornmal position, substantially as described. 3rd. li a w'reîîch, the
coînhination with the fixed jaw and its serrated sliaîk, of a sliding
jaw movable an said shîank and having au inclinc(1 face adjacent ta
the fixed jaw, an inclined plate having an interlockiîîg slidiîig con-
mection with sai(l inclined jaw, a spring adapted tii force it out-
wardly to normal position, a stop ta limit its aîîtward inoeient, a
pair of altemnately engajging dogs ca-acting wvitii the serrated shaîîk,
springs to hold tlîeîn ii engagemient, anîd a lifter adapted ta ihis-
engage tlîuîn, substantially as described. 4th. In a %vrencit, the
c(imbinati(in with the fixed jawv and its serrated shank, of a sliding
jaw niovable thereon and having aut inclincd face opposite the fixed
jaw extending soNne distance below the face (if the shîank fronting
said jaxvs, ait incliîîed plate having an inteî'locking sliding cou-
nection with said inclined jaw and notched at its enîd adjacenit ta
the slmauk so as to, straddle the same wlîeî forced dowîîwardly, a

Richard Beese, Dresden, Germany, 9th March, 1900; 6 yuars.
(Fîled 9th Octobur, 1899.)

Glain. lst. In a self-igniting gas borner, the conibînation of a
coninon valve stem and an actuatîng rnetallic pilate in direct con-
nection tlîerewith, substantially as duscribed. 2nd. In a self-ignit-
ing gas borner, the conîbination of two valves, a common stem in
cannection theruNvith, suitable gas channels through whiclî the gas
flowv is adapted ta bu regulated by said valves, and an actuating
metallic plate in direct connection xvith said stem, substantially as
described. 3rd. lit a self-igniting gas humner, the combination of
two valves, a coînmnon horizontal stem in connection theremith,
suitable gas channels forrned ini said borner, the gas flow through
wlnch being regulate(l by said valves, a self-igniting mass and ant
actuating mietallic plate adjacent thereto and directly acting upon
said stent, substantially as described. 4th. lii a new and irnproved
self-igniting gas borner, the combination of a block provided with a
gas channel therein, a head piece i0 connection with said block and
also provided with gas channels therein and in communication with
said tirst. a horizontal stemn ini said block, a lip on said stem, valves
on the forwvard enl of said stem and eugagîîîg respectively suats
forîned in said block and huad piece, a hollow tute, a self-ignitîng
inass thereon, an expanding and contracting plate adjacent thereto
and having its lower end îiassed through an opening in sa-id block

adrccl engage said stem lip, substantially as described.

ay 6L53.Air Furnace or Ileater.
(Fournaise à air oit chiii.9ftiur.)

Urias S. Fortiner and Williamr Chamberlain, Wells, both of lPhila-
del1 îhia, U.S.A., 9th Mardi, 1900; (; years. (Filed l6th Febru-
ary, 1900.>

-,am.lt. furnace consisting of an oter casing, an inner
casing or piartition s() arranged as to form a space butween the two
casings, ducks or horizontal. partitions closing the inner casing at
each end, a second inner casing or partition so arrangedi as to formn
a sîîace inside of the first inner casing, a suries of hot air pipes extend-
itig through the top and bottoin deck, a fire pot foinîed of sections
of cast iron having ashestos fibre packing therebetween, a water ring
located %with thu tire pot so as to bu coinpletely ex1 iosed to the action
of tire, an induction pipe* leading to the ring, and a circulating pipe
leading fromt the ring upvard throngh the centre of thu furnace,
suiable flues for maintaiîîing a draft., and dainpers for regulating
said draft, as specified. 2nd. liu combination with a furnace of the
character described, a water ring so located as to bu completely
exposed ta the action of the lire, a pipe for conveying water to the
ring, and a pipe for conveying water front the ring, as showîi aîîd
dcscribed. 3rd. In combinatiomi witlî a furuace of the character
described, an muner casing so disposed %\ ithin thu outer casing of the
f urîiace as to produce a space therebetween, a deck for closing the
upiier end of the muner casing, a deck for closing the lower end of
the imner casinîg, rods an arranged as to tie these parts togetiier, but
air pipes exteni(ing through the two decks so as to forni passage-
ways for the air, a cone shaped dteck head for closîng the central
opening in the upper deck, rois for securing titis lîuad ini place, said
rods buing îîassud thmougli the hot air pipes, a water ring so located

410
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as to be entirely exposed, to the action of the tire, a pipe leading veyed into a, suitable receptacle, the construction beingsuch that the

thereto, a pipe leading therefrotu which passes upwvard throtigh the 1centifrugal fcrc of thre wheel will cause the cylinders to compress

centre of the fornace, a baffle plate secored upon titis last namned
pipe for deflecting the prodocts of combustion, a circular partition
located inside of the iter casing s0 as to fortn a space, a series of
u1 )enings for causiug the products of combustion to follow a circoitoos
outiet, draft flues leading front the f urnace, and soitable dampers
located therein for regulating the draft, as sîîecified. 4th. In comn-
bînation with a fornace of the cîtaracter descrîbed,1 a fire pot coin-
posed of a series of cast iri ti sections having asbestos fibre interposled
betweefl their meeting edges, andl an tuiner casing so arrangel as to
forn i a space around the tire pot w hereby the products of combustion
may lie caui>ed to pass through this space, as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. lIt coiîbination with a furnace of the character described,
decks or horizontal partitions formed in ring shape, the ends oif
which d(t not meet, a jointt formed at these ends consisting of a

plate, and a suitable packîng of asbestos fibre su interposed ais
to rnake the joint air tight, as specified, 6th. Iu combination
witb a fornace uf the character described, an inner casing having its
ends closed by decks, the joinita betweeîî the decks and casing con-
sistin1g of annular grooves with asbestos filtre therein, upon Nvhich is
seated tiie flanges of the dekas adfor the upssefot 7h

In ombliaionwitl amuiner casing of a furnace of the character
described, suitable decks connected therewith by joints containing
asbetos fibre, of a doîne shaped deck head closing the central oipen-
ing the îi1pper deck, a suital)le groove forîned in the deck, asbestos
fibre placed therein, and flanges formed iipon tîte deck headi for
fitting within said groove against the fibre, as aud for the lîtrpose set
forth. 8th. ln combination with a firnace of the character described,
a Joint for connecting the iiiterior parts of the furnace consisting of
a îîitable groove in which asbestos filtre is placed and against whicb
the edge of the other inemTther of the joint bars, as specified. 9th.
It, coînmnatioti with a furnace <if ordinary contstruction, a water
ring of soch diameter as8 to be passed throogh the grate sjîace to the
fire pot, and when in position be coaîpletely exposed to the action
of the flue, a pipe leading to the water ring, a pipe îeading therefrorn
and passimîg upward througlm the furuace, a baffle plate secored to
this last nanied pipe, and a deck head secured upon the upper deck,
as shown and described.

No. 66,532. Air Accusulalor. (Accu rniiateir d'air.)

llarvy H. Houghland, Indianola, Nebraska. U.S.A., 9th Marcb,
1900; 6 years. <Filed 5th February, 19k0)

Claim.-lst. In an accumnitator for compressing air comprising a
series of cyliîtders mounted tipon the spokes of the fly wheel of an
engine, piston heads working in the said cylinders, and means con-
necting the interior of the pistons with a reservoir, the construction
being soeh that the centifiogal power of the wheel înay be utilized
to compress air, substantially a-s described. 2nd. Ait accmnulator for
emîgines coittprisiig cylinders adaptted to slide upon the spokes of the

cniefly wheel, piston hewda, secîîred to the said sltokes, a valve
forg adnittling air in the said cylinders, passage ways passing through
the said spokes3 for leading the air to a place where it mnay be con-

air, substantially as described. 3rd. In an air accuarniator, the coir-

l)iiation with an engine, of a fly wheel hiaving hollow spokes, pistons

nioving upon the said spokes and adapted to compress air into the

hollow portion thereof, a hub having a ground face supported on

said spokes, a pillow block having a corresponding ground face, said

pillow block also being provided with a passageway leading front the

bob of the wheel to anr air acconîolating reservoir, the passage in the

spokes of the wheel leing adapted to coïncide at a sui table tîîne with

passageway in the pillow lock whereby the air compressed by the

cylinder nay be forced into, the said reservoir, sobstantially as

described. 4th. In aur air accurnolator, the combination with a

niotor, of a fly wheel operated thereby, said fly wheel having hollow

spokes, pistons inoving upon the said fly wvhee1 in one direction for

coumpres.sing air into the spokes, a guide adapted to enigage friction

rollers o>1 t he cylinders for carrying thein toward the bob of the

wheel, and means for c'onveying air front the spokes into a suitable

receptacle, sol stantially as described.

No. 66,533. Cycle Saddle Clip.
(Appareil à assujetir les selles auîx bicycles.)

Y a

Jtihn Thomnas, 53 Bloemfontein Avenue, ljxbridge Road,' London,
1England, Uth M1erch, 1900 ; 6 years, (Filvd 24th October, 1899.)

M%,arch, 1900. ]
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Claim.-lst. In saddle clips for cycles and the like, a saddle pillar
yoke clip formed in hait parts having sectional centre parts togetier
adap.'ed to engage the sa(dlef pillar nearly ail round with a radial
gril) at every part, an(] each having oppositely l)rojectiflg lateral
extensions tapering troin an oblong sliape to senu-circular anti
externally screwsd. end continuations and adapted, when the 1all
parts are in situ, to together forin oblong extensions spaced apart latt
their ed es andi interlocking tul)llar end continuations, as set forth.
2nd. lu saddle clips for cycles and the like, in comrbination, a saddle
i)illar yoke clip forineti in hait p)arts having sectional enttre parts
together adapted to, engage the satddie pillur nearly ail arouind w~ith
a radial grip at every part, andi eachi having tîppositely projecting
lateral extensions tapering f romi an oblong shape to semni-circular
and externally screwed end continuations and adapteti, wvhen the
half parts are in situ, to together formi oblong extensiions spaced
apart at theiretiges andi interlocking tubular end conti nuations. and
a pair of co-acting washers and a iiit for sachi such extension, the
twe pairs of washers being adapteti to support the sadtile framne
'between themn iii a variable position,. and the two muner wvashers
having their bores shapeti andi adapted to engage with the di verging
oblong parts of the respective yoke clip lateral extensions, andi the
two outer washers bsiug uounted on the cylindrical parts of such
extensions iii adjustable relation to the inne*r washers, andi the nuts
servîng to prss~ the respective onter washers against the inner
washers su as to hold the saddle trams between them and to force
the inner wasliers on the respecti ve di verging oblong parts of the
yoke clip extensions so as te, cause the yoke clip centre parts to grilp
the saddie pillar circuniterentially %vith a ratiially operating grij)
bearing e(luully ut ail parts, as set forth.

No. 65,534. Larnp Holding- flevice. (Porte- oupe.)

FrY 3.

MNartha M. W. Parvin, Muscatine, Iowa, O)tlh March, 1900; 6years.
(Filed l3ti Niardh, 1899).)

Claiim. -Tht. Iu a lanip holding attachmnet for sewing machines,
the combination ut the longituimually slotteti plate attached to the
top of the mnachine, withi a lamI, Iolder, consistiug of a series ot
spring strips united at their lower suds to a threaded boit andi hav'-
ing ul)w'artily pîrojecting portions bent substantially as describeti so
as to claqp the globe ut the ]amp, saitl boît tiependiug througli tbe
slot in the plate su that the hîîltir can be adjusteti longitutiinally uf
tîme machine top, antI a imut un saiti boIt by wvhich the boîtier is
detachably and atijustal secuireti to the plate. 2ndt. Iu a lumip
holding attachrnent for sewing machines, thle comrbination ot the
longitutiinally slotteti plate liinged to the table top) uf the miachine,
and mieans for holding aîid plate parallel with the top), with a lamip
boîtier consistiug ut a series ut spring strips uniteti at thte lower eunIs
te a boIt aud connecteti interniediate their eunds to an antiulus, anti
havîug jîrujecting portions ubuve their annuluts bent su as to cla.sî
the globe oif a lanîp, saîid boit tiepending thirough the sbot iii the
p)late, bv which the boîtier is detachablv anti adjustably secured
thers-to, substantially a-; described. 3rdl. T1'le herein (leseribed
atijustahîle lump support for sewing machines, comîsistimg ut the
longitutinally slotted pîlate B hînged te the tale top) ot the
machine, and mueans for holding said pîlate iii lins wit.h the top) uf
the machine, v ith the lanil boîtier consisting of radial liieces C con-
nected ut their iower endis to, a Istit D) pr(ijsctimg through the slot
in the plate, anti having a mut (1 on its sud below the plate, saiti
strips being also beut upwartily and connecteti to au annulus CI

above the plate and extending above said annînsm, the portions of
the spring above saiti annulus beiug bent into clasîs c adapteti to
cltîsî anti hobi the lanq>, for the puîrpose aud substantially as
describeti.

No. 66,535. Attsichileut for Loouîis.
(A4ttache pour métiers.)

Joseph Begins, Lisls)n Centre, Maine, U.S. A., 9th March, 1900l; 6
years. (Fileti tth May, 1"9.)

Cliù.- lst. Iu an atr,c'îuîieut for borna, the conibination with
the picker stick, luig stral) andi pitumun, of un adjustable bearing
loep arranged within the lug sti ap, substantially as describeti. 2nd.
Iu au attachmient for boornas, thie combinution with the pituman, et a
picker stick, a lug strap ernhraciug the picker stick anti secureti te
the pitrnau, a bearing strap) fasteucti to oie eud of the lug strap andi
longituiffinally slottsd at the other euti, substuntially as described.
3rd. The combination with the picker stick, loup anti lug straps, of
the longitutiinally slotteti looped Ibearing strap constructed as
described and arrangeti within the lug strap andi bearing agaiust
the îdcker stick, snbstantially as shown anti describeti.

No. 66,236. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
((kadrateur à ga'z acétylene.)

fi

4
.James l>resson, Schreiber, Onutario,

years. (Fileti l2th April, 1899.)
Canada, 9th M.%arch, 1900; 6

Clu ili. lst. lu au acetylene gus generating apparatuts, the coin-
bination with a telescopiug gasonieter, a pluiralîty ot generaturs, and
pipeeî conuecting ,aîid generutors anti suiti gasometer, ut a water
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receptarle, a valve controlling the outiet port of said receptacles, a curved body and the inner end of said arm, pullevs on this shaft
delivery tube loûated in juxtaposition to said outlet port, said and on the tool shaf t, as and for the purpose set foi-th. 4th. In a
delivery tube being nornîally closed against the escape of water, grnigmachine, the combination with a frame having an open
said valve being open when said delivery tube outiet is clo.sed, pipes body ý(land an extension from one aide of the saine with an eye at its
leading fromn the deliverv end of said delivery tube to said genera- outer end, a shaft journalled ionrgitudinally in said body in align-
tors, and a lever, operated by the nînvement of said telescoping nient with the eye and means or rotating said shaf t, of a yoke
gasomneter, for suînultaneously clvsing the outiet port-of said water having a curved body with an eye at one end journalled on said
receptacle and opening the outiet port of said delivery tube, whereby shaft and a pin at the other entering said eye, such body standing
water wvill be delivered to said generators in regiilated quantities, within the body oif the frame and extension, an amni carrîed by the
substantially as descrihed. 2ud. TCh coxubination m-ith a gasonieter, outer end of the yoke opposite its pin, bearings on the yoke tLody
of a generator, having a removable, revoluble carliide eceptacle and at the inner end (if said arm, a cross shaf t journalled thereiti.
located therein, an escapement mechanism connected to said carlide gyears cnnnecting this shaft with the driven shaft, a grinding tool at
receiîtacle, said iiechanismi extending into the path of movemnlt of 1the outer end of the arm, and connections between the tool and
the bell of the gasonieter, and operated thereby, and a weight con- cross shaft, as and for the purpose set f orth. 5th. In a grinding
nected to said carbide receptacle and to said înechanism, %viiereby machine, the combinatioîî with a framfe having a longitudina3
when the said înechanisnî is operated by the bell (if the gasonieter, driven shaft and an eye at its oter end in alignment tlîerewith, a
said receptacle wiIl be given an intermittent rotary movement, sub- yoke journalled on sxid shaft; and in such eye, an arm carried by
stantially as descr'bed. 3rd. The comibination nith a generator, the yoke and a transverse bearing nt the outer end oif the arîn, of a
(if an escape pipe, a flexib)le tube connecting said generator and said cross shaft journalled in the yoke and geared to the driven shaf t, a
escape pipe, and a revvýrsilîle water trap located within said flexible pulley on the cross shaft, a grinder sha ft journalied iii the bearing
pipe or tube, said trap. when in operative position, serving to pre- of the armn, a grinding bool on tlîat end thereof which stands in
vent the escape (of gas from said generato, during the nornmal gas alignmrent with the driven shaft, a pulley on the other end, and a
pressure, but aIlowîng of the escape of the surpliisgas w<lien said gas belt connecting the pulleys, as and for the purpose se. forth.
pressure is above the normal, said traîl, when in reversed 1 sjsiltion,
serving to forin an open passage way between said generator and No. 66,538. lWeans fo)r Preventing Corrosive Aetion of
escaple pipie, substantially as described. Explosion in Gans. (Moyen d'cnîtpecher l'action

No* 6,53. Hrse hoe alkSharener cirosive des gaz dans l'explosion des canoas. )

No. a(i p657 or aigsoer Cl crapnefr àhva. Sanuel Neal MeClean, WVashington, Iowa, U.S.A., 9th Mardi'
(Apprdipouraigise ks ramons e fr < eIUi'îl.)1900; 63 years. (Filed lGth March, 1899.)

Olin-s.The rnethod of preventing the corrosive action of
gases of explosion iipo)n guns or otlier nîetallic surfaces, which con-
sistas in coating said surfaces with a preparation containing graphite

Na or pluînbago. 2nd. The inethod of Iprotecting guns or other metal-
lic surfaces from the corrosive action of the gases of explosion,
which consista in coating the surfaces to be protected with a coin-
vound of graphite or plumbago and a suitable oil. 3rd. The mnethod
of protecting guns and other metallic surfaces f rom. corrosive action
of gases of explosion, whicb consista in applying graphite or plum-
bago thereto.

No. 66,539. Door. (Porte.)

d ~ d
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Henry~~~~~~a J.Saly as ekhrVemnUSA, t ich
1900 6 yars.(Fild 5h Feruar, 19.)

In~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ahn.fte hrce eci.d h oni

natin wth ahorzonal divig îaft nointedin earngsa fame----------
having~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ easjunle o adsatn'x t ernsadie hf

poenr se. fotany 21d a mackhire Veoft U.S.cte A.,iied 9th Mar nHchae, aeprt oa USA,()hMrh,1
1900;aio (3 hafai ortdo orzna ios rvn years. (Filed 12th Felîruary, 19M0.)

6laiîî-ab ivn saf machinaed f th- clrate adesrbdh concinhi-

mntn it ah horizonsal t ariring shaft c,on ed b ais aoc. f ame ire-twoei)pýeiiloeyonetdihterao
caningtiars jotwernle on sai haft nt dit erns , an driven sleîaft dotelwred fsi nua rn o ee rvddwt
jokernale ing said n fra e a tr angle of the riving sbaft eand a -igi n oncedwt elcakleeadie o

b te rand connections between ite aîîd ahd cross shaft, as andtngsi el rnklvr for the pupnir-atd 2d.I
an o h upose set forth. 2n d. in a machine of the character obnaescîibed, oobrcet n h eg theref ud oe
decnî d te obination %vith a franie ni(iuî ted on horizontal lîetsxtdiin eondn H. ou ontae r ackepothe Iowa, aJS A.,ve 9the arc-h, 190;
pivaf, a driven shaft journalled iongficuiaiy fr in afme and coneton e yeas. (le 2higa Felîruar 1900.> n heha heli
fweven these safts, o e a oke ivted ihpramin axa alvd oign- (oin. Rat.sid in oorini cwo mbintin it pivoted angular

ctandngti(ibtn this aft anpvd thereinat aniam o-lin t tue sid dOr the lower nenbe of lo sd ang lru r a orlee] îirvid cit-
yokeh procid î beynd tuern onte endofte franie, a be.on tarre ae wi th coneead meis ah b bell bel crank eer sad îeas fo
mite socd arrte fandconec ftosuette fie teoe endd coss sif,1 as eatial sadelcrank ever ord the orptoe sitad. 2ndIn

îîirt, a rives shaf t jounalled lte ogitwall the ceatr f f rame to and isto rod , a lever having ai]zglretemt omhc
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the piston rod is connected, a grooved wheel niounted on the
extrenîity of the lever, upright rods forinîng a guide for the lever,
brackets attached toi the door and supjiorting the rods, a weiglît un
one end of the lever below the fuîcruin, a bell crank suitably pivoted,
a lînk connecting the bell crank and lever, and >neans for rnually
operating the bell crank, substantially as described. 4th. In coin-
bination %vith the cylinder, piston and piston rod, a lever lhaving an
angular extrernity to wvhieh the piston rod is connectied, a groovel
wheel mounted on the extreinity of the lever, upright rods forining
a guide for the wheel, brackets attaclie( to the door and supporting
the rods, a weight on the end of the lever below the fulcrum, a bell
crank suitably pivoted, a link connecting the bell crank and lever, a
series of levers having V-shaped apertures, a plurality of bars pass-
ing through said apertures and supporting said levers, snd a plat-
forîn coîîuected to the outer end of the outer lever, substantially as
described. 5tli. In conibination with the cylinder, piston and piston
rod, a lever having ant angular extremnity te which the piston rod 18
connected, a groovedheel nîounted on the extreiuity of the lever,
upright rods foruiig n guide for the wheel, brackets attached to the
d>or and sîîpporting the rods, a weight on the end of the lever below
the fulcrui, a bell crank suitably pivoted, a link coîînecting the
bell crank aud lever, a series of levers pivoted in a suitable houSing,
and a platforrn connectied with the outer lever, the bell crank being
connected with the inner lever, substantially as described. 6th. lu
combination wvitli a sliding door, a lever for operating the door
cornprisîng two sections loosely joined, a wheel inouinted on an
anFular extremnity of the pivoted ai in and operating on a suitable
guide on the door, a weight on the end of the lever below the ful-
cruin, and wveight operated nieans for actuating the lever iu oe
diretion, substantially as described. Tth. Iu combination with a
sliding door, a wheel iuounted on an angular extremnity of the lever
and operating in a suitable guide on the door, said lever comprising
two sections loosely joined, a weight on the end of the lever below
the fulerum, a bell crank suitably pivoted, a link connectiîîg the
bell crank sud lever, a housing enibedded on a line with the floor,
levers mouîîted (ou rods arranged transversely iii tlîe housing, a hook
coîînecting the muner end cf the iinier level withi the end of the honi-
zonîtal meîîîber cf the bell crank, and a platforin having its end
restin on the oter end cf the outer lever, substantially as
(lescrîbed. 8th. Iu combination with a door, a cylinder, a piston
coluprising a l)erforated pîlate, a m a.sher loosely arrar'ged on the
pîiston rod, a float (ou tlîe rod belcw the washer, ineans for holding
the parts on the rcd, a lever haviug an angular extreîuîity tei which
the piston rod is connected, a grooved wheel nionnted oii the
extreînity cf the lever, iîprighit ro(ls suplsîrted ou the door foriiiing
a guide for the wheel, a wveight ou tlie eîid oif the lever be-low the
fuîlcrunî, a bell ci-ank suitably pivoted, a link connecting tlîe b4'll
crank aîîd lever, a series cf levers pivoted iii a suitable hcusing and
a platform connected witlî the levers, substantially as described.

No. 66,540. Hydro Carbon fliirier.
(Foyer û h!lidro-cerlbures.)
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Hlermaun, Merkel, St,. Louis, Miissoturi, 1T.S. A., 9th March, 1900;
6 years. (Filed '2(kh Decexuber, 1899)

6'lain. -lst. 111 a hydre carhoîî humrer, a hollov cyliîîder forîîîing
a îuixing clinîer and haviîug recesses iii its cuiter face below tlîe
lanse ý)f the flanie sereen sud having gas openings leadiug through
its wall, the said recesses being lu such a position that the gais
corning frein said gas opeiiings and burning within the recesses,
foruî suîb flaînes wluîch are %vithin thme lower end cf the mantel aîud
below the pîlane of the fiaume screen, sîîbstautially as specitied. 2îud.
lu a hydro carbon borner. cylinder foruîiug a mnixiîig chaniber aud
fornîied to receive the flime sereen in ità upper end, said cylinder
baving recesse8 iu its outer face aud gas openings leading through

its wall toi said rece.sses, said recesses being below the planie cf the
fiauîîe screen and within the inautel. 3rd. ln a livdre carbon borner,
a cylinder forruing a rnixing cliainber and fornîed to receive a flaîne
screen iii its upper end, aud having gas openings leading through its
wall below the plane cf the fianie screen and within the plane cf the
miantel, substantially as specified.

No. 66,54 1. Iieniidescent Gas furner.
(Bruft nr (le qa: nan< en.
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Ottîniar Kerîî, Paris, France, 9th March, 1900; G yeais. (Filed
23rd Mlardli, 1899.)

Claiin.-1 st. A bunsen borner liavîng a gas conduit shaped as a
hyperboloid that is geîîerated by a lîyperbola rotating about its axis
cf crdiîîates, substaiitially as described. 2ind. A bunsen burner
lîaving a gas conîduit shaped as a hyperbolcid that is generated by a
hyperbola rotating about its axis (of ordinates and the asymptotes oif
wvhich forin an angle cf mocre than twelve degrees an<l less tlîan
tweuty (legrees, substantially as described. 3rd. A bunsen buriier
lîaving a gas conduit shaped as a hyperboloid that is generaled
by a hyperbola, rotatiug about its axis cf ordinates and the
asymîptotes cf which for-m an angle cf about sixteen degrees,
substantially as dtscribed. 4th. Iu an incandescent gas buinier,
an annulai' gas ciutlet fotnied by a disc having a toothed edge
aud a tube coucentrically surrcunding the sanie, the disc being
supported by and lu gocd heat conducting relationi to a heavy
block, the, said dise and blcck being inade cf a inetal that is a good
conductor cf beat, for maintaining the disc at a muoderate tempera-
ture. ubstaîîtially as described. 5tli. An sincandescent gas borner
having an anular gas outlet fcrmed by the circular upper edge cf
tlîe burner and a too-thed disc cf smaller dianieter located within
the sainîe, wlîereby n stead yannular flaîne coînposed cf a continucus
succession cf tlîicker aud t 1niierseginents is produceed, substantially
as described.

No. i1,542. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
Michael .Jamnes Donovan, Waterdcwn, and Daniel MLýeNaiaira,

Biirlîîîgton, lioth iii Ontario, Canada, 9tlî March, 1900 ; 6ycars.
(Filed 6tlî Noveiber-, 1899.)

Claim.-lst.In a bicycle. coiistructed with an cuiter riîn or tire
and an muner rini to whiclî the spokes are attached, a series cf flat
springs lu the space betwveen the two, o<ne end oif each spring being
<i vctally connected to a sEde plate on the muner portion cf the outer

rixu andf the inuer end cf the said fiat springs rigidly ecured te the
said iîîner rim, substantially as and for the purpose speeified. 2iid.
lii a bicycle, lugs or bluocks secîîred to the iimier side cf tlue oîîter
riîn, a wire îod ccnnectiug ecdi two blocks, a muovable plate nmade
te slde oin said %vire, a conmpcund curved flat spring pivotally con-
nected to a cross pin cf the slidiug plate and te the iiîner rinu, a
spiral spring sîirrotiidiiîg the uvîre lu rear cf the slde plate te
lîrevent it going toc) far back, aIl constructied, suubstantially as and
foi the puruiose sîuecifîed. 3rd. A bicycle, constructed with au
oiîter wvcoden tire (i, sud an imier nietallie riini b>, with a space
between ecd, a series cf pîrojectious or blocks d, e, attaclîed te the
outer tire, ai wire y, held between the said. blocks, a slide plate h,
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made te be carried on said ivire gq, a compound "ui v '1 nua&-sprixgj .,
pivotaI!y eonneùted to a pin i, on the side plate3 h,'aid the opposite
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end rigidly counected to the inuer rim b, a spiral spring 4, made te
surrouind the wires g, and impinee un the slide plates h, and the
rear block e, substantially as specified.

No. 66,643. Treniporary fliuder. (Relieure temporaire.)

Piece fixed to one of its edges, a side piece movable with relation te
its opposite edge, teiescoping eat' binding pins secured rigidly te
the side pieces and arranged in parallel relation with the muiier
surface et' the back piece, guide rods secured rigidly to the rear
margin of' the inovable side piece and working iii ways ini the ha(k
pioce so as to permit the movable iside piece te he worked freely t'>
and fro -hege of the back 1ice a astop rod connected with
the movable aide piece and engaging a stop) on the back pioce, the
stop rod and stop) working free within the foul limit of movemneut of'
the miovable side piece, substantially as specified. 2nd. Iu a binder
of the class nîentioned, the combinatien with a back piece having a
plain straight muner surface of the side piece fixed te one of its edges,
aside piece movable with relation te its other edge, telescoping lent'

bindi n gpins secured rigidly te, the aide pieces and arranged lu
parallel relation with the inner surface of the back piece, guide rods
secured rigidly to t.he rear margin ot' the movable ide piece and
working in ways in the Pack piece, a stop rod connected te the
mnovable side piece, engaging a stop) on the back piece and m-orking
free within the limit ùf movement of' the aide piece, a spring Iock in
the hack piece arlapted to autoinatically score the miovable side
piece te t ho edge ut' the back piecf- when pressed lu contact there-
with, and springs adapted to autonîatically open the luova bic aide
piece wvhen ualocked, as specifled.

No. 66,544. Electrie Hellees. (Hélice électrique.)

.1.

-eýq 3.

Frank Albert Gotild and Nuls F. Oison, assignees et' William James
Watters, ail ot' Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 12th March. 1900; 6
years. (Filed l5th I)ecesuber, 18919.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a hinder ut' the clasa mentioned, the combination.
w'ith a back piece ha% ing a plain straight muner surface, et' a aide

James Chzis Anderson, Jersey City, Newv Jersey, U...12th
.March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd January, 1900.)

6'!airn. lst. An article et' manufacture cunsisting of a pluralîty
of' helices for electrical puri)eses, wound in layers on a single cere,
in cumbination with iudividual sheets ut' insulatingmnaterialinserted
between the layera and extending throughout ail the helices, su>-
stantially as described. 2nd. An article of manufacture cunsisting
et' a îuiurality of hiejices for electrical purposes, wotind lu layers on
separated zones et' a single core, lu combination with layera ut'
insulating material alternating with the layers of the helies and
being commun te ail the helices, aubstantially as described. 3rd.
The xuethod et' winding helices fer elFctricai purposes, consisting in
simultaneously winding a plurality ut' helices upon separated zones
et' a single cure and inserting shpeta ut' insulating material between
the superpeaed layera ot' the helices, each sheet beiug commun to ail
the helices. 4th. The method of winding helices for electrieal pur-
poses, con§isting et' simuitaueously windinff a plurality et' helices
upon separated zones oft a single core, inserting sheets ut' insulating
materiai between the auperposed layera ut' the helices, eaeh sheet
being cemmen to aIl the hlîices, and thon separating the helicea by
transversely sevoring said eheets and cure between the adjacent
holices. 5th. The methed ut' winding belices for electrical pur-
poses, consisting ut' aimuitaneously winding eue layer et' each helix
upen separated zones ut' a single core, then simultane-ously wrapping
ail ut' iaid layers with insu lating material, thon simultaneeusly
winding the second layera ut' the helices upon the insulating wra>-
per and uver the first layera, thon simultaneo-isly wrapping al ut'
the second layera witl isulating material and se on until the desired
length ut' helx has been formned, and finally separating the helices
mubstautially as described. e
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No. 66,545. CaleInlng Apparats. (Appireil à calrincr.)

William Thompson Powers, Grand Rapids, Michigan, .A,
l2th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed Tth February, 1900.)

Ofaim. - lst. In a calcining apparatus, thé combination of a kettie,
a flange surrounding the kettie, an imperforate bottoîn in said kettie,
and flues extending through the side of the kettle above and below
the flange, substantially as described. 2nd. In a calcining appar-
atus, the conîbination of a kettie, a setting surrouînding the kettie,
and at a distance therefroni, a flange dividing the space between the
kettie and setting, an impertorate bottoin in said kettie, a comibus-
tion chamber below the kettie, and flues extendinq througb the $ide
of the kettie at their respective ends and connectîng the spaces at

each side of the flange, substantially as described. 3rd. In coin-
bination with a calcinirig kettie, an outwardly projecting flange sur-
rounding said kettie and haviug a series, of fines l in kettie
extending throughi the side thereof ahove and below said flange,
suhstantially as described. 4th. A calciniing kettie consisting of a
cylindrical sheil, a.detachied button, a bottoni ring iii detachiable
segments, and having an inwardly projecting flange to support the
lîottoni, and an outwardly projecting flange to supis)rt the kettie,

and detachable fluies having elbows and nipples, and extending
thîrough said ring and shieli at their respective ends aud at each side
of the outwardly projectiîîg flange, and an expansion ring to bold

said fluies in pîlace, substantially as described. 5tb. A calcinling
apparatus consisting of a cylindriual shell, a bottoni r-ing stppo(rtinig
the saine and having an muner flange, au imiperforatý (letacbied bot-
toq, sîîpported by said flange, auîd an outer flange having a series of
openîugs, danupers for said openings, a sett.ing surrou-nding said

kettie at a distance therefrom and engaging the lnst-nanied flange,
flues extending through said ring between said flanges at tlàeir
lower ends and throngh the sheil at their upper enîds, and a grate
and comibustion chamber below the kettie, substantially as described.
6th. lu corubination with a kettie hiaving an îînperforate bottom
and supported within a setting at a distance therefron, a series of

vertical flues tnrned at substantially right angles at each end and

extending through the side of the kettle at each end, and a ring
engaging said flues and provided 16ith a right and lef t threaded
coupîling, substantially as described. 7 th. The conihination of a

kettie having a convex bottoma sweep rotative above the bottoun
and at adistance therefroîn, and vertically yielding]paddile.sattached
to the sý%veep and engaging the bottonm and traversing the saine, slib-
stantially as described. 8th. The coînhination of a kettie having a
convex hottoin, a slîaf t ix> the axiq of the kettie, a curved sweep

attachied to the shaf t and havinig openings therein, vertically îoov-

able p!ins iii the openings, and paddl-s attachied to the pins and
engaguîg the bo)ttoiîn of the kettie, substantially as descrîbed. 9th.
The combination of a kettie hiaving a convex bottoin. a rotative

shaft in the axis of the kettie, a swveep having a curvature greater

than the bottom airid attached to the shaft, a sevies of paddles rigidly
att-ached to the under side of the sweep at onie end, a series of u'erti-

cally inovable paddles attachedl to the other end] of the sweep, and a

1îaddle adjustably secure-d to the outer end of the sweep, and clînins

connecting the unovable paddle wvith the adjustable paddle, subhstant-
tially as described. loth. The combination of a kettie having a

convex bottom, a rotative shaf t in the axis of the kettle, a sweep

attacbied to the shaft and hiaving a series of opeiiings, a series of pins
wertically inovable in the said openings and having longitudinal

siots in tlîeir lower end, paddles secuired within the dlots and traver-
sing the surface of the bottonm, a paddle adjustably secured to the
outer end of the sweep, and chains connecting the respective ends
of the adjustable ;îaddle and thu- respective end of the vertically
inovalile paddles, substantially as described.

No. 66,546. Concomtrator. (Conaelitraftr.)

iX;Y-

Frank Leslie Bartlett, Canon City, Colorado, U.S.A., 2th March,
1900;- 6 years. (Filed l3th February, 1899.)

Claiile.-lst. In an ore concentrator, the coinhination of a longi-
tudinally reciprocati'xg shaking table having a suries of laterally
inclinied shielves provided with longitudinal riffles extending to the
concentrates discharge end thereof, a separate water supply for
each shelf, and means for conveying the uinconcentrated inaterial
froin the lower side of eae-h of the uipper shelves to the to> of the
next sheif below. 2nid. lu an (ore concentrator, the combination of
a lotigituidinally reciprocating shaking table having a series of later-
ally unclined shelu es provided with longitudinal riffle.s, a water
supply for eachi sheif, and a spout haviing iuclined partitions therein
extending along the lower side ouf each of the upper shelves for
delivering the uunconcentrated inater 1al to the next shelf below.
3rd. Iu an ore concentrator, the comnbination of a longitudinally
reciprocating shakiug table having a series of laterally inclinied
shelves provided with longitudinal riffles, a uvater supply for eac
shelf, and a spout having incline(] partitions and a îîerforated
bottom seîîarate(l frein said partitions extending along the lower
side of each of the upper shielves for delivering the unconcentrated
niaterial t() the uext shelf helow. 4th. Iu anl ore concentrator, the
coI(ibination of a longitudinally reci procating shaking table having
a series of shelves and provided with longitudinal riffles exteuding
to the coxîcentrates discharge end there>f, a grading box extending
across the end of the table for receivîng the coxîceutrates, said box
heinf g divided Iito several conîplartulints .each of whielh receives the
ore froui one of the shelves, openings in said coiupartmneuts and
guide strips for coiîduicting the several grades of concentrates to
said openiuîgs, a discharge spout for e.acli grade of couceutrates,
and chuites conîîeetiîîg onie or more openings iii each section with a
conmnion discharg- spout. 5th. In an ore concentrator, the comrbi-
nation oif a shîakiîîg table, an eccentric aîîd eccentrie roc' for recipro-
cating said table, a yielding spring or buffer on snid rod for forcing
the table forward, a buffer on said rod for returuing the table of
greater rigidîty thian said yieldiîîg buffer, and an inilependeiît ad-
justal le sprîng for aiding the forward motion of the table.

No. 66,547. Ho;stiug aiîd ConveyIng Apparatus.
(Ascenseur et transport.)

Alexander 1,phriain Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, UT.S.A., 12tlî March,
1900 ; (; years. (Filed 23rd February, 1900.)

Ctin.-lst. A hoisting aîîd conveying apparatus consistiug of a
trolley, andI a cable or cables connected with suitable actuating
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mnechanism, which said cable or cables pass through or a round
sheaves located at or near the ends of a suitable supporting tram-

0N

way or track for said trolley, provided for the purpose, aîîd are
reved around sheaves or drums in said trolley nabne ofr

oppoinq loops, and a hoisting lines connectedto said 1001> or loops,
or to said drum or drunms, substantially as 5liowf and described.
2nd. A hoisting and conveying machine apparatus coisistilig of a
trolley and a uine or cable connected with suitahie actuating inechan-
ism, which said line or cable is reeved arouîîd sheaves at or nea.r the
ends of a suppoKrting tramway and around a hoist block, and sheav'es
in said trolley provided for the purposo, with its ends secuied to
itself on eitber side of the trolley, as described,' forminq opposing
loops, said opposing îoops travelling said trolley along its sutpport
ing tramway, in one direction or the other, according as said
mechanisin simultaneously takes up and lets out said loops, and
causing said hoist block to lie raised or lowered according as the
liniei formning said loops move around the trolley sleaves in one
direction or the other, substantially as shown and descrihed. Qrd.
In a hoisting and conveying machine, the combination with suitable
actuating mechanism, of a line or cable connecte(l therewith, ivhich
said line or cable is reeved around sheaves in a trolley prov'ided for
the purpose, iii the form of opposing loops, to whicîî said loops the
ends of said hine or cable are fastened, as descril,,od, and bmtween
said loups said line or cable passes through a hmist block through
and around a systeil of sheaves and beneath wheels in said trolley
so arranged as to support said trolley on said line or cable during ifs
operation, and te cause it to be movEd horizontally according as
said loops (when said lino or cable is actuated by said mechanisnî)
are simiiltaneousl3' taken-up or lot out in one direction or the- other,
and the said hoist block to be raised or lowered accord ing as, in the
travel or liue of said cable, the said onds thereof famtened to said
lorups, approach or recede froin one another, substantially as shown
and describe. 4th. In a hoisting and coiiveying machine, the- coîi-
jination, with suitable actuating nîechanism, of a contintious rope
or cable ccnaected to said mechanism, which said rope or cable is
reeved around sheaves or wheels of a trolley in tîme forni of op>oingl5
loops, and passes around a systemn of shoaves or si)porting wheels
arranged, as described, te enable the saîd trolley to ho sulmported hy
said lime or cable during its operations and to lie moved tlmereby in
a horizontal direction when said actuatîng nîechanisni takes iii or
jets out said loops siniultaneously in one direction or the other,
together with a suppleinental rope or lmoist lino secured te said loop
or loops and passing down and over a sheave or sheaves in the saine,
,ubstantially as shown and descrihed. 5th. In a hoisting and con-
v'eying machine-, the combination with a trolley and suitable track
therefor, of a calie systemn for bothf moving the trolley anîd hoisting
or lowering it8 load, consistiug of a rope or cable, connected wit
actulatilg, d runms, guide slîeaves aud said trolley, as descrihed, aud
provided with a hoist lino affixed thereto aud lîassing over a sheave
or sheaves provided in said trolley for the purpose, lowmwardly
f rom said trolley, substantially as shown anud descrihed. 6t1. The
coinbinationi of a trolley having sheaves, one or more of which is
provided with and counected te a windinI drumn or drums, a suit-
able suPPûrting track for* said trolley and a cable system passing
over drums of an actuating mnechan;ism, provided for the purpose,
and aroiind said trolley sheaves, in opposing loops, as descrihed, and
a hoistiflg hiue Or line attached to said winding drum or drums, suli-
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stantially as shown and descrihed. Zth. The combination of a
trolley having oîîe or more winding drums mounted therein, a suit-
able supporting track for said trolley and a, cable system connected
with suitable actuating inechanismn provided for the purpose, a cable
or cables of which said systemi passing around and are attached te
said drum or drums, in the f orm of opposing loops as described,
togother with n hoistiug lino or linos secured to said drum or drums,
substaintially as shown and describod.

No. 66,548. Label Holder. (Porte-etiquette.)

>s~-51.

Aq

Edward L. Brown, San F'rancisco, California, U.S.A., l2th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1900.)

Olairn. Tht. As a new article of manufacture, a self retaining
label holder for bottles aud the like, adaptod to embraco a part of
the bottle and having a transparent or seini-transparont portion

aa tot overlie and protect a label, substantially as doscribed.
211d. As a new article of manufacture, a self retaining label holder
for bottles and the like, comprîsing a ring or cincture adaptod te
encircle and exubrace a p art of the bottle, and having a transparent
portion adaptod te overlie andcprotect a label, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. As a new article ef manufacture, a self retaining
label hiolder for bottles and the like, comprisîng a ring or cincture
adapted toeoncircle and embrace a part ef the bottle, and having a
transparent or semi-transparont seat portion adaptod to retain and
protect a label, substantially as descri bed. 4th. As a now article of
manufacture, a self retaining label bolder for hottles and the like,
coxnprisiug a celluloid ring or cinctîîre adapted te encircle and
eînbrace a part of the hottle, and having a transparent or semi-
transparent seat portion adapted te retain and protoct a label, aub-
stautially as described.

No. 66,549. Boolsblnding. (Relicure.)

John L. McMillan, lli'n, New York, U.S.A., l2th Mardi, 1900; 6
years. (Filed lOth Fehruary, M899.)

(orn-sT. lhe herein descrimed binding for loose slîeets, comi-
prising a back 3, boards 1 and 2 hinged te said bock, buîîding
strîlîs 7, attached at one- end te the- cover aimd hsving open bariols or
hooks at the other end, a notched barre] or tube 5, nmade fast to t1ic
cover, a rod adspted to pass thm ough the- liarrel 5, and the opeon
ba rrels or hooks of the- hindiug strip, a st-ries of attachinig strips 14,
provided with perforate cars 15, te receive tie binding strips, and
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sheets slitted to receive the ears 15, and applied thereto, substan- having a longitudinally extending slit therein, and a tongue meniber
tially as (lescribt.d. 2nd. A hindîng device, cuniprising a hack 3, on the. otht.r part adapted for entrance into said pocket, wherehy
covers 1 and 2, flexihly connt.cted therewith, a series of binding
hinged to one of said cuvers and providt.d at the oppositeý end wvith
barrels or hooks, a barrel secured to the. other of said covers and '. 7Y ~
havinîg openings to receive tht. hooks of the binding strips, a rud to
pass t hrough said barrel and secure the. binding strip)s therein, and , ,
attaching strips adapted to be made fast to sht.ets or leaves and -~.2
provided with perforatt. ears to reccive the bindiug strips. 3rd. In
a hinder or book cover, the. coînhination of a hack, covt.rs or huards
flexihly connected therewith, spring strips t.xtending froni board to
hoard at or near the point of their connection with the back and b
pernîanenrtly curved, to confurin to the. rounding of the. back, and
means substantia]ly such as describt.d for attaching said spring '

strips to the binder or cuver. 4th. In a binder oir book cover, the
combination uf a back, hoards or covers flt.xibly connt.ctt.d with sai(l
back, and spring strips extt.nding frorn one board to the. other to
carry the sheets of which the. book is compostd, and permanently
curved to conform to, the back and to give the proper curve tu the.
front of the. body. 5th. In coînhination wvith a book cover, spring
strips perîîîanently curved tu cunforni to the. curvature of the. back, -27,. .
connectt.d at one. end to the. cover, and haviug a f ret. end provided -

with an opening. and a fasteuing rod adaîîted to pass through tht.
opt.nings of the. rods and to st.cure the. free. enîds of the. binding 6
strips to the cover. 6th. Iu coînhination with a covt.r provided with 1~
plates 4, having barrels .5, providt.d with openings 6, bindiîîg stripîs_______
7. provided with barrels 8, and hooks or openi harrels 11, and rods 9
and 18 for securing tht. binding strips to the. plates 4. 7th. In com-
bination with a cover provided with barrels 5, having openîngs or
notches 6, binding strips 7 provided with barrels 8, and hooks or
open barrels 11, attaching strips 14, îîrovided waith t.ars 15, having
perforations 17, and roods 9 and 18 for attaching the. bînding strips ~ -

tu, tht. barrt.k 5. 8th. ln cuînbinatiun with a cuver or binder, a hingt.d
hinding strili to carry of sustain tht. sheets, a barre) securt.d tu tht.
cover and having an upeitng to receive tht. fret. end of tht. binding
strip, a rod passing through tht. harrel and servilg to attaeh tht. said hosom rnay he withdrawn from tht. shirt longitudinal u;liding
hinding strîp theretu, auîd eurs projecting into tht. barrel and ujuvements.
serving to prevent withdrawal 'of the rud. 9th. ln coînhination
with a book cover, a plate st.curt.d tht.rtto and uîrovided with a barrel No. 66,551. Deviee for Irnprovlig Eyt. Sigbt.
5 having an opt.ning 6 a binding strip- 7 providt.d with a barrel 8 seated (Appareil pouir anteliorer la vue.)
in tht. opening 6a rod passing through tht. barr1s 5 an d 8, and spurs 10
projecting into tht. barrel 5, and serving to prevent withdrawal of tht.
rod, substantially as and for tht. purpose set forth. lOth. lu a cri, 9 2
binder, the conibination of a cuver, biuding strips secured to said
cuver and extt.udiug from huard tu huard thereof, attachîng strips
strung upon tht. hinding strîps, and cuînpressing devices serving tu
press tht. attaching strips closely together. llth. ln cuinination -4
with a covt.r, binding stripi attacht.d thereto, attaching strips having
pt.rforatt.d cars some of which are strung upon tht. binding strips,
and elastic bands attacht.d to tht. cuver and having une e.nd fret. to D:
be passed through cars of tht. attaclîing strips, substantiaily as aud :
for tht. purpose explained. l2th. In combination with a suitabie6 -:
cuver, a series of perforated attaching strilîs adapted to carry leaves ,q ,~*

or sheets to be bound, and au elastic band attacht.d to the. cuver, V) 6
larger in cross section than the. perforations, wherehy it is adapted
to be drawn thruugh tht. perforations of tht. attachiug strips w-heu
elongated and to e-.pand laterally when reit.ased, causing it to bind
lu tht. perforations and] by contracting iongitudinally, draw tht.e
attachiug strips firmiy together. l3th. lu abinder, tht. cunîbiuation
uf a suitabie cuver, binding strips within said cuver, single or
unfolded sheets or leaves having perforations throughi theni f rout Benjamin Frediiburgh Stephcens, Brooklyn, New York, U.S. A.,
face to face near the. binding edge, and attaching istrips having lier- 12t.h Mardli, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th April, 1899.)
forate cars ))assing through tht. sheets or leaves and struug ulpon tht. Ciit.-lst. l'ht. conibinatioîi witlî the. two eye cups and their
hiuding strip,4, substantially ns dlescribed. l4tlî. Iu a binder, the. tubes, of an expansible air bli and twao flexible bîranches exteisding
combination of a series of sinigle or unfolded slîeets oir leaves, and a (luit froin tht. air hall, une at each side tiiereof and haviiig quarter
series of attaching strips, (-,ne for each sheet urleaf, each strip haviiig circle bends for cunuecting tht. air bal) îvith tise tubular stems uf the
a tongue passing throngh une leaf frum face to face at a po(init a cyt. cups, suhstautiallv as set forth. 2nd. Tht. comubination wvith
short distance inward fruni tht. biîding edgt.. l5tlî. In comîbina- tht. air hall and its flexilile tîsbular branches, of twao eye cups, une
tion witls a suitable cuver îiruvided with a nutched harrel, a binding attaclsed to ecd oif tht. tîîhular branches and adjustiug and holding
strip haviug a harrel to enter tht. notch uf tht. mains barrel, and a devices applied hetween tht. hases of tht. eye cups for adjustiug and
liinge rod for conneeting tht. two barrels iovided with a lîead or holding tht. same at tht. proper distances apart and ivith the axial
projectiug portion to reach outside tise harre], and with a notch hunes of the cîsps parallel or diverging, substantîally as set forth.
bt.low said head to facilitate tht. reîîsuval thercof. l6th. lu cîîîî- 3rd. Tht. comibination witlî tht. eye clips, air hall and flexible
binatioîî with a suitable cuver, a series uf attachiug strips 14 pro- tubular branches fruni tise air hall to tht. eye dup,-, of screws anid
vided with perforate cars 15, and an extensibîle and'cuutractilt. baud tubtilar îîuts for adjustiug tht. axial distances apart of tht. eye clips,
arrangedi to îîass through tht. perforate eari,, substantially as aîid for substantially as set forth. 4th. Tht. combination with tht. eye cujis,
tht. purpose explained. l7th. lit cuinbinatiun îvith a suitable d(ivtrs the. air hall and tht. flexible branches exteîîding froin tht. air- baIl tsi
a series of attaching strips provided with lierforate cars, and an tise cyt. clips, of bauds sîirroîinding the tubîîlnr bases of tht. eye e-,u)s,
elastic baud of larger cross section than tht. perforations of tise car, screwvs curiutcted with the sainîe, tubular nuits extt.nding acruss f rom
but provided with a tah of suniler sectionî. l8îlî. Iu combiîsatiuis ont. screw to tht. utier foîr varying tht. distances bt.tweeu the cyt.
with a suiltable cover, a series uf resilient binding strips ada1 ited to cuips and their relative positions, substantially as set forth. tith.
support tht. sheets or leaves, aud iseans for firmly coîînectiug both 'lhli coîîîtiuatioîî with tht. tye eups, tise air hall and flexible cou-
ends of said strips îvith the cuver, said binding stripis being litria- nections, of biands aruid the hases of the t.ye clips, pairs oif screws
nently curved iii tht. direction uf their leîîgth, htr.vthe f ront cuinutctt.d with sîîch bauds and two tubular nuts for adjusting tht.
edges of tht. Icaves are cauîsed to assumeît tht. cuirve cîîmîssn to )Ooks distances, apart uf the eyc cus aurd a clamîp for preventing tht.
bound lu the ordinary way. tubular iiuts being revul% ed af ter tht. iiî.-iîrumeîit lias been adjusted,

sîbstantially as set forth. 6th. lu an apilaratus for ilnproving cyt.
No. 66,550. Shirt. (Clumtise.) sight, the. combinatiton with tise twîî eye clips, a flexible ëir bail, and

John Jonas Hlagedorn, Philadelphia, I>tnusylvania, u.. 1, 2th tîîbslar curvt.d branches ex tenîdiîig froîîs tht. air bail to the cyt. cîps,
Marh, 900 (;yeas. Fild 2tliFebuar, 1O,)of pressure dises at opposite sides of the. air bail, sair] discs eacls
Marc, 190; 6year. (Iiied24thFt.buary 190> îaving a stemn passing thruugh tht. rulier of tht. bail and a buitton

Claiî.-A shirt, a separabie bosusm thierefur, and a fastesîing for hear] ciinnected to tht. steni and within tht. hall, aund against w-hich
said parts, consistiug of a pîocket ineinher on une part, tht. saiut. dises tht. finger and thîunb are aplîlier] in ejectiîsg tht. air- fruîss the.
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bal, substantially as set forth. 7tli. The conibination witil the eye
cul) and the interior surface approximately globular tu correspond
to the eye bail aîîd having a cylindricil recess in the centre of the
concave bottom, a button fitted to slde in said recess and hiaving a
concave surface corresîsnding approxiniiately to the con vexity ot
the cornea and a spring for pressing the button forward, of a tube
at the base of the eye cuop, an expansible air bail and a flexible tube
extending froi the air bail and connected Lu the tube of the eye
cup, sobstantially as set forth.

No. 66,552. Eiectricaiiy Propelied Vehirie.
(A ultomLOIbil.)

Frederick Jacob Newman and Josef Ledwinka, both of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., l2th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th
November, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. The combination of an electric mutor motinted on a
vehicle axle, tht bollow hub of a vehicle wheel enclosing said Inutur,
said 1mb journalled about said moter, the armature of said muter
connected with the interior of said bub, su that when said armature
is caused te ievolve its revolving motion will be transmitted to tht
vehîcie hub. 2nd. Tht comibination of a hollow hub of a vehicle
wheel enclosing an electric rnotor, tht stationary field magnets of
said mutor rigidly fastened te, the vehicle axît, the armature of said
motor carrying with iL a gear ineshing with intermediate gearing
l)roperly sopported and journailed, said intermiediate gearing mesh-
ing w~ith an internaI gear fastened rigidly Lu, tht interior uf said bob,
thus causing tht said hob to rutate when an electric current is
applied Lu said Inotor.

No. 66,553. Letter and Bili le. (Serre-papier.)

ý' 753
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members with each other, a spring actuate1 latchi carried by one of
said flanges of one inutu ber, a perforation in the adjacent flange of
said other nieniber adapted to receive said latcb, pins on each of
said memibers parallel with said flanges and curved concentric with
the pivotai connection between the saie, a flexible book back
carried by said mnembers, and covers pi votally connected with gaid
boo0k back whereby said binder is given the a ppearance of and can
la- opened like a book ivithout releasing said members to permit
remnoval of the icaves, substantially as described. 2nd. A letter or
bill file, comprising two niembers, each coxnprising a inetallie strip
provided at its ends with parallel flanges projecting rearwardly f rom
the rear edges of said strips and pivotally secured to eaeh other
adjacent Lu their rear edges to, formi a book back, pins on eacb of
said iinentbers parallel with said flanges and curved to be concentric
with the pivots of said members, perforated leaves adapted to bu
înounted on said pins, recesses in the front edges of the flanges of
One of said mincnhers, a bar adapted to enter said nutches Lu retain
said leaves in a block, springs for retaining said bar in said recesses,
covers on said niemibers, a flexible back, and a latch on one of said
mneînbtrs adapted tu engage the other thereof tu huld said menibers
relativeiy in position to prevent the remuval of said leaves, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 66,554. Syringe. (Seringue.)

Ftq3 Fig.4.

T1r

John Herbert Walker, Mary Street West, Charter Tuwers, North
Queensland, Australia, l2th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th
.January, 1900O.)

Clain.-lst. A syringe or injecter, comprising a cylinder having
a i)lungzer, tht said cylinder being secured at an inclination to a
reservuir with which it is in communication by an urifice, substan-
tially as htreinbefure described. 2nd. A syringe or injectur, coin-
prising a cylinder having a plunger and a conical reservuir, to the
upper part of which the said cylinder is secured at an inclination,
and which is in conmmunication with the said cylinder by an orifice
adapted te b, closed by the piston or plonger when the latter is
forced forwards, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No. 66,555. Furnace (or Glas@ Founding.
(Fournaise pour la fonte du verre.)

Wilheim Paul Sauerland, 74b, Rotherbaum, Chaussee, Haniburg,
Fred Korsintier, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th MNarch, 1900; 6 Germany, l2th March, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lGth January,

years. (Filed 23rd }'ebruary, 194)0.) 1899.)
Claimn.-lst. A letter or bill file. coniprising twu inembers, each Cuii.---Tht îmýproved circular regentrativ'e furnace for glass

consisting of a metallic strip provided at iLs endis with parallel founding comising tht fire space or earth carrying the glass pots
flantzes of greater width than said stril) and curved on their rear and having exit passages for tht fianie, a vanlted roof overarching
edges, perforations adjacent tht rear edge.- of each of said flanges, saie and forinn an anîtular circulai-, a centrally placed borner
pins passing through, said perforations to pivotally conneot said 8haft with a plurality of burners arranged out of radial line with the

March, 1900.]
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aforesaid exit passages:, su that the maxinmum efflcieney f ront the
flirne for the enclosed space is produced. and the regenerators jîndex'-

.14

neath the hearth and round the common centre of the furnace, ail a:
a means of obtaining the maxilouniii working space for the attendant,$
and the miaximunm utilization of the heating fuel.

No. 66,556 Garnit Fastener. (Attache de iéfrtrncnt.)

imm "I' -

stud having a recessed head and the other being provided with a
kev hiole slot and a spring tongue eut out of the plate> and lying
between said plate and the niaterial oif the garmient, said tonguie
hein gprovide<l with a projection adapted to engage the recess in
sQaid etd for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The comnbination, wvith a
garment and1 its meeting surfaces, oif the plates secured to and
covered by the inaterial, forining the meeting surf-ces of said gar-
Menlt, one of said pla tes being provided with a stud having adepres-
sion iii its head and the other being l<t<)idC(l with a key hole siot
having a spring tongue cut onit (of the plate and arranged hetween
said plate and t4c material of the garmient, and provided %vjth a,
projection adapted tu engage the depression iii the head of said stul,
for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,557. Shiait Loop. (len u limomiére.)

cd

-F15. 4.

Thomas Lec Brandon, Manitoba, Canada, l2th March, 1900; 6
years. (l1'iled 23rd February, 1900.)

Ciaim.-Ist. Asaii article of inanuifacture, a shn ft loup coinprisi ng
a strip) formed of a laxninated body portion arranged su as to present
the inner edges of the said lanîinae to the shaft, said laininae being
suiitably secured tugether to formn a united body, a suitahie retainer
ini whiclh the ahutting ends oif the îoup are secured and means for
connecting said retainer to the, saddlc strap of the harness, as and
for the purpoq speeified. 2nd. As an article of manufacture, a
shaft loop comn;rising a strip) fornîed of a laminated body portion

rrned (>as t<rsnt th ier edees tote shf tan o&ter rein-
focîg trp uvrig hre idsof lsad oo> te lanînae and strip

foein sow together to form aluited hody aui tabl retainer to

tcth sadl srap (h anss, as anl f or the purpe ýspcte.
rdAs an arile of mn ufactujre, hf opcmrsn tiJthe abe ufte ti are secrda journlus for îone ti t seape

thereof i whichri Ius ly l e a n ukeputd c nra]

ueng s' pin n ege to cnnctthe e tY'ane ait e sdl

sao the hnea , ia nd fo the plrp se specified.

Nod 658 Atylea G a Geeator.gast
foi l (h nafu a gaz d e url~e) ozt

-med\~/ o f Monterl n inatt arrhio, .SAancis el oetn Mrsaurin

5- 1 3th March, 1900; 6 vears. <Filed 21st November, 1898.)
Cfioî.-Ist. li an apparatus for p)rodcing acetyleme gas froin

calcitoni earbide iii the foin of cartridges, the comibination of a case

Carne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ livn ailbr PakrMnea<liMnieotUS.. lt cover, divided inside into sectors of eqIiial capacity,Carre PllsuryParer,"Mineaoli, MinestaU.SA.,12t adpte toreceive cartridges oif calcium< carbide, une of saîd sectors
March), 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1900.) adapte'] to cuiniicate with the exterior by means (if an olîening

Cliiii.--lst. A garmient fastener cum;îrisinig tw<i plates; of suib- pruvided in tl<e side, of the ca-sing, substantially as describe']. 2nd.
stantially the saine size adajîted to be secîîred upmn the opposing, A cartri(lge case cin.sistiiîg oif a druin shape'] body having a central
mieetinig surfaces of a garment or other -article and covered, by the core or chamîher, ai>] divi d<d int<î a pllirality of secters of equa]
garnient mats.rial, une of saiùJ plates being provide'] m-itl a short caîîacîty. sai'] sectors adapted tu receive e-ach a cartrilge of calciumj
necked stud hav ing a hea'] with a depressioîî therein, an'] the (ther Icarbide, and adapte] t< cuîîînmnicate with each otiier consecutively,
plate being provided with a key- ile slot -with n sprîng tîîngue cut one (if sai<l sectîrs liaving an inlet opening. for the admission (if
out of tlîe plate and] extending lîac, <if sai'] slot and] î<ivided with water, and] the last sector adapte] to coinînicate with sai<l central
aoprojection adlapte'] to enlgage the recess iii the hea'] of said stud, chaiîer an'] a suitalîle cover for sai'] cartridge case, provided with
holing the two p)lates closely and( firîî<ly togethier, f<îr the puîrpose ai> aîîcrtire for the ecalie of gas, substantially as describe']. 3rd.
set forth. 2iîd. The comnîation, with the mîeeting surfaces, (If a li n apparatus, for prodicing acetylene gas froni calciumii carmide
garment, oif the plates of sabstantially the saine size secuire'] ivon in tie f<îrmî of cartridges, tlic c«mlîinati<in with the sai'] apparattus,
said surfaces and covere'], one of sai'] plates being provided mîthi a of a îilirality of cylinidrical cases, eaclî of sai'] cases being divided
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into equal sectors, conimunicating with each othc-r, and adapted to casinps being divided into sector8 comunicating with ah other
receive a cartridge of calcitum carbide, said cases adapted to con>- by suitable nîeans, and adapted to neev echa nartrid e f cacu

carbide, substantially as described. lOth. In an apparatus for pro-
ducing acetylene gas by calcium carbide in the forîn of rartridges,
a~s describedthe conîbi nation of a water receptacle, a gasorneter

0 C, adap)ted to be telescopedi into the gaqometer, said gasonieter providedwith a conical partition J, and with a lead-away pipe S, terxninating
in a pion zer P, adapted to be guided over a pipe T, in direct coir-m nunication with the gasonieter, and raid genierator, having a basket
N, con8istitig of a cylinder having openingd in its @ide and having a
base B, aiJapted to fit snugly into the generator and to be secured

àr therein by suitable means, said basket hein g adapted to receive a
plurality of caings b, airanged one ahove the other, said casing8
havinig an lttner core or chamber, and divided into a plurality of

sectors of equal capaôity, said sectors adapted to receiv'e each a
c rtridge of calcium carbide, and adapted toconunicate with each
other consecutively, and suitable ineans for feeding woter to said
cartridges in sucsession, substantially as desdcribed.

we- No. 66,559. Lemon Squaeezer. (Pr<ssoir û citron.)

nainicate with the exterior by Ineans of an openinF provided in the
side of each case, and being adapted tu)be received lin the body of the
gasometer, as decribed, wlîereby each carti dge is attacked separately,
,substantially as described. 4th- In an apparatus for producing
acetylene gas from calcitum carbide inl the form) of cartridges, as de-
sclribed, a water receptacle provided with two vertical uprights con-
niected at their top and cari ying each a îoîlley, cords pendant froun
.Said plieys, secuired at une'end to the toit of the gasonieter anîd
carryinýr at the other end ciounter balance Nveights adapted tu aid ini
the e(1uilibriuni of the gasonteter, said receptacle being provicled
witb ineans for securing the gasonmeter when in its lowest position,
substantially as desc-ribed. .5th. In an apparatus for producing
acetylene gas front calciumn carîtide in the fortut of cartridges, as
described, tîte conibination of of a bell or gasoumeter haviig the form
of a cylinder and beinigsurnriounted by a simaller cylinder provided
with double w-ails to formr ant annular well (G, adapted to) cuînilluml-
calte wvith the gasomieter, said simaller cylinder being provided at one
side with a second we]l P, il, opet' commnication with -well (G, and - ~'D'
provided wbtb a pipe T leadinig tu tbe gasomneter, and suitable service
p) >es connected with said gasomneter, substantially as described.
(;th in an apparatls for producing acetylene gas f ront calcium car-
bide in tie formn of cartridges, as descrîbed, the -ombinatbon of a
gasoineter, c<nsisting of a cylinder open at bts bottoin and Close(l at
its top by ant inverted cylinder E, adapted to be received into tI e

annla wel 4, f -li ga.soineter, anfl( closed ut about l' of its hît ight JonLawrence Easley and 'Max Lu ewenstemn, both of ewYork
by ineans of a conical partition .J, a p>ipe sectired in the aîîex of si 'tNwXokUSAIt ac <0 er.(ie
partition and adapted tolestablisht coimon ttiication with the gasoinete-r 23rd iFebruary, 1900.)
through suitable intermiediate ineanis, subs4tantially as d(escrib)ed. 7th. Clotirn. lst. A leumon juice uxtractorconsistingf a bodly, aseries
In an apparatus for produicing acetYlene gas by cýalcium carbide il, of conically arrangedi blades having independent chanibers between
tîte formn of cartridges, as descrbbed, the conibinatioti of a basket N, thlsem, a barrier for each chaniber of sligh tly less wtdthi at the base
consi.4ting of a cylinder having opeutings in its side, and adapted to than the width of the chamber to whîch it belongs, and a basin con-
fit smuigly into the gene-rator and to bet secured therein by suitable stituting the base of the body, the botttoim of the said chambers
means, said basket adapted to receive a plurality of casings b, being at about the level of thé top of the basin, wvhereby the chambers
une above the other, said casings being divided into equal sectors and their barriers effectually retain aIl the solîd material while the
adapted to receive cartridges uf calciumii cat-bide, substantially as liquid is drained therefrom and is free to escape into the said basin,
described. 8th. Iii an apliaratus for Irîducinig acetylene gas froîn and whereby the basin miay ho fllled with liquid withuut cuntracting
calciuim carbide bn the forni of cartridges. as described, a w-ater with the pulp separated therefrom. 2nd. A leinon juice extractor
receptacle coniprising a bell or gasoîneter, adapted tu be pluiged consisting of a colle extractur baving juice extracting projections
into Raid receiptaole, and a gas generator haviný a basket adaî>ted to ulpon its surface, chanibers between the extracting projections,
be telescoped into said gasometer, in conibination with a plonger Pl, arrangedi for the individual retention of solid mnatter, a barrier for
cunimunicating with the interior <if the gasomneter and coniprising the bottom portion of each chamber, said barriers defining the outer
with the well n, a cotulete element with separable parts, as described, base hune of the culse, 1_eing locisted between the base portions oif the
said eleitiett forining w-btl thîe well G, a bydraillic clustre or eut-off extractiîîg projections, and a basin below the level of the bottom of
adapted to preveut atny leaks wbiclî may diiniuîish the pressuire, said clianbers. .3rd. :A lenion juice extractor cunsisiting of a cone

wheebytiean, f a inerittntdevlulnint ifaceyleiefrot xtiacor having joice extracting projections upon its4 surface,
ecd cartridge oif calciur carbide, the gas is iliaiîmtained at a constant chainhers between the extracting projectionrrgdfoth
pressure in the gasotueter. substanrially as described. 9th. Ir an indivilual retention o>f solid mnatter, a barrier for the bottom portion

apprats fr poduingaceylee gsafi-oit calcium, carbide in the of each chanîber, said barriers defining the outrýr base lino of the cone,
furni of cartridges, as descri bed, the coin Iitation <if a water receptacle being located between the base portions of the extratnprjcin
a gasoiltueter adapted to plutige.d int o said t-eceptlicle, and a gas guner- and a basitn below the level of the bottoin uf Raid chamn bers, the
ator adapted tu lie te-lescopewd into the gasoîneter. said gas gexierator saîd cliaiiubers ltavtng their buttomn wall inciiuîed front the outer
having a basket N, con;isting of a cylinder having o;)CIiing,3 il, its Periphery (if the cone exterior dowuîw-ardly toward the c'entre of the
aide and having a base B adaptcd t) fit -nugly into the getuerator saute. 4th. A lemîton jîlice extractor, consistinig of a colte extractor
aîmd to bc, secur#-d therein by suitable meatîs, Raid basket adapted tu lîaviiig juice extracting projections upun bts surface, chambers
receive a puurality of ca8ings 1b, arraîîged unle above the other, said between the extracting projections, arramged for the individual
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retention of solid matter, a barrier for the bottoin portion of each
chamnber, said barriers detining the outer base line of the cone and
l>eing located bs-tween the base portions of the extracting projections,
a basini below the level of the buttont of the said chambers, a handie
for the basin extending downwardly therefrom, sai<I basin being
adapted exclusively for the retention of juice and the handie simiply
as a mescs whereby the device inay be, placed cipo n a s-upport and
conveniently carried or held in the hand during the operation of
extraction. .5tb. A linon juice extractor, consisting of a cune
extractor havmng juice extracting projections upun its surface,
chanibers between the extracting projections, arranged for the
individual retention of solid inatter, the chambers bcing in series
one above the other, each chaniber being provided with a barrier at
the- outer ed ges of tht- extracting projections, said bxrriers being cf
sucb width that a space intervenes tht-jr said edgcs at the base and
the opposing surfaces of the extracting projecetions, one chamber of a
series being adaptcd to emipty tioid into the- next lowest chamuber,
and a basin locatcd below the- level of the lowerinost chainhers of
said st-ries, which basing is arranged to seceive the- fluid from ail of
the said chanîbers, for the- parpose dcscribed. (;th. A leniou juice
extractor consisting of a body provided with a basin, a column
rising f ront the- central portion of said basin and provided witli a
conical core, blade.- in conical arrangement carried by said core, and
spaces between the- blades, constituting chaînbsrs for the retention
of seed and pull), tise bottomn of which chambers are above the- bottons
of the- said basin and are gi yen an iniward inclination, barriers at the
front base portions of each cham ber, Iocated between the- said blades,
said barriers being arranged to permit the outward flow of juice at
their sides from the- chambers into sasd basin, yet retaining al] solid
ciatter and seeds within tihe charnbers, each barrier being flush with
the osîter surface of the base of the cone, for the- purpose spccified.

No. 66,560. Door Lateh. (Loquet de porte. j

KZ

é( -

a - -*. Wl

FredrickE. RcharsonandCalsEetSih acetr
Deawae uiy oa U..A., g3hMrh 90;0y

(Filed 23dFbnrfl.

}'roidtermcr ege Rhado, ahn Chrles toerett S4thd, Manchejstr
ablelwreno fortysen Iof th.e lah arch, 1900;r ad ytear.

lams.Adoor latch, corrpinga nrisin ak bor srpîvot ped ntredite

nend of aid ebra exts oad the disr edge and]aeaatdt seena
hadped tor tegaged o the keepr, a oer nd etemdiongth inar
fr otn pino the doorup adc anpteicvg torard thedar a ne aidst-
abie ext esonr its endctetcea, and a keeperontedr a adapted to

engage the tootb on the bar, substautially as described. 3rd. A
door latch, ccnsprising a yoke or stirrup-shaped bar whicb embraces
the- door edge and bias a locking tuotb on the oter or bottomn por-
tion oif the stirrup, and a pivot for said bar at one side of the door
near its edge, the pivoted side of the stirrup having an adjustable
extension adapted to contact with the side of the- door and thus te
liosit tht- projection of the- locking tooth, substantially as described.
4th. A door latch, comnlrising a yoke or stirrup-shapeli bar wbieh
enibraces the door edge and bas two locking tceth on the outer or
bottem. portion of the- stirrup, a pivot for said bar at une side ot tht-
door near its cd ge, a kFeper on the dour jansb adaptcd to engage one
of the- teeth on t he bar, and a keeper on the wall adapted to engage
witb the- locking tooth when tht- <our is swung open, substantialIy
as describcd. 5tb. A duor latcb, consprising a yokc or stirrup-
shaped bar which embraces the dour edge and las twc iuckitig
teeth on the enter or bottons portion uf the stirrsip, a pivot for said
bar at une side cf the duer near its edge, the pivoted side of the
stirruji baving an adjustable extension adapted te cuntact witb thc
side cf the door and thus tu linsit the projection cf Uie locking
tooth, a keeper on the door jamb adapted tu engage one cf the teeth
on tic bar, and a keeper un the wall adapted te engage the other
iocking tooth when the door is swvîng openi, substantially as described.
6th. A door latch, comnprising an integral yukc or stirrup-shaped
bar, the ends cf whicb embrace the duor edge and are adapted tu
serve as handies for the two sides cf the dour, a locking tooth un the-
cuter or bottons portion cf the- stirru p, a pivot for said bar at une
side of the door near its cdge, a keeper on the ticor jamb adaîted to
engage the- tcoth on the bar, and a spring acting on the- stirrup tu
hold th(- loiking tuoth projected, substantially as described. 74th.
A door latch, comprising an integral yuke or istirrup-thap)ed bar, the
ends cf which embrace the door edge and are adapted to serve as
handIt-s for the two sides of the duor, a locking tooth on the oter
or bottoin portion cf the stîrrop, a pivot for said bar at une side cf
the duos near its edge, a spring muunted on the pivot and cngaging
the stirrup to keep the- locking tocth projected, and a keeper on the
door jamb adapted to engage the tuotîs on the bar, substasîtially as
described.

No. 66,561. Knob Attaelsnîent.
(Attachment de bouton dc porte.)

y.,.'.

A-.

oow~~

£~I $1

Josephi A. C. M.\cCitaig, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, assignee cf
Oscar Stcddard cf Detroit, 'Michigan, U.S.A., l3th March,
194)0 -. years. (Filed 23rd February, 1900.)

Ctaimi. -lst. The cocmbination of the knobs, the- sîpindle iixed te
une cf said knobs and having ratchet teetb on tht- opposite essd tht-rt-
cf, tht- dcg pivoted te the knob stem and engaging the ratchet
teeth cf the knob spindie, said dog having an inclinied slot tht-rein
through w)mieh its pivot ipin passs, as anti foi. tihe purpose specified.
2nd. The- conîbination cf the knobs, tht- spindit- attached to one cf
said knobs and havinig ratchet teeth at itýs opposite end, une cf said
knolîs bt-ing detachahît- frocs said spindle and ha ving a hollow knob
stem %vhch receives the ccd timereof, the- dog îivoted tu tht- knob
stem cf the- remnovable knob asîd engaging the- ratchet teeth cf tht-
knob sîindie, the collas tir boss enibracissg said knob stems and tlog,
and having a notcli or way tht-rein into which the free t-ni cf said
dog snay be inoved, as and for tht- purpose specitied.
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No. 66,562. School Desk and Chair.
(Pupitre et sicflq d'crole.)

zz

Williamn T. Dodd and JTames W. Muillinlix, both of Walla Walla,
Washington, U.S.A., 13Th March, 1900; (;years. (Filed 22nd
February, 1900.)

Cluiirn.-lst. Iu a school desk, the combinatimn with a supporting
fram., and a vertically adjustable desk to)p, of an adjustiug lever
fulcrunied at one end upon the framne and having bearing contact
at the other end with the underside of the desk top), a feed screw
depending from an intermediate portion of said lever, and a feed
nut mnounted upon the f raine and engaging the feed screw to impart
motion to said lever, substantially as speified. 2nd. In a school
desk, the combination with a supporting fraine and a vertically
adjustable desk top, of an adjusting lever fulcrunîed at one end up-
on the frame and having bearing contact at the other end with the
underside of the desk top, a cur' ed feed screw attached to and de-
pendîug froni an intermediate portion ofl the adjusting lever, and a
feed nut mounted in the fixed bearings aw>. engaged with the feed
screw for imparting motion to the saine to actuate the lever, suibstan-
tially as specified. 3rd. In a sc'hool desk, the combination of stand-
ards having movable and stationary mnembers, and ineans fur secir-
ing the former in their adjusted positions, a desk top carried by the
mnovable standard menibers, a cross bar connecting the stationary
standard menibers, a keeper on said bar, both bar and keeper hav-
ing guide openings, a desk top adjusting lever fulcrunued at one end
upoKn said cross bar and termtinally, bearing against the under side of
the desk top, a seirmental feed screv dependiug f rom the adjusting
lever and passingloosely throughi said guide openings, and a feed
nut engaged %vith the feed screw for iînparting motion to the lever,
substantially as specitled. 4th. lu a school desk, the combiliation
of standards having mnovatle and staionary memrbers, and means
for securing the former in their adjusted positions, a desk top car-
ried by the movable standard nienibers, a cross bar connecting the
stationary standard mnembers, a desk toi) adjîisting lever fulcrumed
at one end upon said cross bar and haviug at its opposite end a
rounded bearing surface, a bearin gplate interposed between the
bearing surface of said lever and trie under surface of the desk top,
a feed screw depending from the lever and a feed mit mounted upon
the cross bar and engaging the feed screw for imp>arting motion to
the lever, substantially as specified. 5th. In a school desk, the
combmnation of standards haviug movable and stationary menbers,
and uîeans for securing the former in their adjusted positions, a
desk top carried by the inovable standard miembers. a cross bar
connecting the statiar standard niemibers, an adjusting lever
fulvrumned at one en(=ue> said cross bar and having at its opposite
end a rouuided bearing surface, a bearing plate interposed between
the bearmig surface of said lever and the under surface of the desk
top. and having a depending guide pin engaged by the lever, a feed
screw dept7nrding trout the lever, and a feed niut mounted upon the
cross bar and eTigagiug the feed screw for imparting motion to the
lever, substantially as specified. 6th. lu a school desk, the comi-
bination of standards having movable and stationai y nui mbers, and
means for secmiring the former in the-ir adjusted positions, a desk top'
carried by the movable standard members, a cross bar cunnectiug
the stationarY standard inenbere, ai) adjusting lever fulcrumpd at
one end upon said cross bar and provided at the other end with a

bearing surface and a longitudinal siot, a guide pin depending fromi
the desk top through said %lot of the lever, and engaged by a nut, a
feed screw depending from the adjusting lever, and a feed nut
miounted upon the cross bar and engaging the feed screw, substan-
tially as specified. 7th. A sehool desk having its top constructed
to forîn a book receptacle and having a hinged cover section of an
area less than that of the desk top, a transverpe book supporting
striîp secured te> the inner surface of said cover section near its hinge,
flxed stops projecting inwardly from the side walls of the book
receptacle, and brackets having straight bodies secured across th-
inuer surface of the cover section heyond the ends of said strip),
thence curving around the hinge hune and terxninating in hooks for
engagement with said stops to, hold the cover section in a forwardly
and upvardly inclined position. 8th. The comibination with des k
standards, of a forwardly extendingyoke having acentrally depend-
ing interiorly threaded siceve, a seat standard removably fitted up-
01n said sleeve, a seat adjusting screw threaded in the sîceve and
havinýg a longitudinal channel, a set screw engaging registering
openings in the seat standard and sîceve and terxninally engaging
said channel of the scrcw, and a seat upon the upper end of the
screw, substantially as specified. 9th. The combination with desk
standards, of a forwardly extendîng yoke having a centrally depend-
ing interiorly threaded sleeve, a seat standard removably fltted up-
on said sleeve, a seat adjusting screw threaded in the sleeve and
having a longitudinal channel, a set screw engaging registering
upenings in the seat standards and sleeve and terminally engaging
said channel of the screw, and a seat swivelled upon the upper end
of the screw, and stop) devices for lirniting the independent rota-
tion of the seat with relation to the screw, suhstantially as specified.
lOth. The comibination with desk standards and a yoke pivotally
and adjustahly connected to said standards and centrahly provided
with an interiorly threaded pendent sleeve, of a seat standard
removably and adjustably connected to the sleeve, a seat >crew
fitted in said sleeve, a seat swiveled on the upper end of the screw,
anfd stop devices for limiting the independent rotation of the seat
wîth relation to the screw.

No. 66,563. Reglmitering Toy Blank.

(Figistre <le banque-joiiet.)

A5,

(Fle As --anu-r -10

['Aim-s.I ak h obnto ihtehd ie oî

anofFtank, etendilng a through a ît nthe coinchut n90 earsh

entrance thereof a pawl pivotally secured to the said lever and
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adapted to en ag a toothied wheel muunted concentrically with a1
pointer or diaf, a dise inounted on the samne shaft with thetEointer,
and provided with a iug or pin to enzage the spurs of espur
whiee located heneath said toothed wheei to operate the lower
registering dial inounted beneath said disc, and the pivoted locking
boit adapted to be thrown out of engagement with the (loor frane
by the insertion of a coin or coins, substantially as described. 211d.
In a bank, the combination with the coin chute, of an operating
lever provided with a forward offset and ivorking in said chute near
the entrance thereof, a link paiwl pîvoted to the lever the hooked
end of which is adapted to engage a toothed wheel ninted concen-
centrically with a pointer or dial, a disc mounited on the saine shiaf t
with the pointer and provided with a lug or pin to engage the spurs
of the spur wheel mnounted heneath said toothed wheelý to operste
the lower registering dial, and the pivoted iocking boit norniaily
hield in a locked position by the disc and adapted to be released at
intervals, substantially as described. 3rd. In a bank, the cembina-
tion with the coin chute, of an operatiuîg lever working in the chute
at the entranee thereof, said lever being normally held in th e path
of the coin by suitable means, a pawl pivoted to the lever uucar the
upper end auîd designied to engage a toüthed registering m-heel. and
move with the lever upon the insertion of a coin in the chute, a
iocking boit pivotally connected to an elbow lever or pin or projec-
tion on said lever, a circular tuibler (lisc bearing against said pin
to normally bol 1 théý boIt in a iocked position, said disc having a
notch in its periphery to t e engaged at intervals, substantially as
described.

No. 66,564. Car Coupler. (Attetage (le chars.)

the comibination wvitL a recessed draw head, of a stationary in-
wardly and upwvardly irclined pin in said recess having a notch in
its inner face, a pivoted latch plate secured to the top of the draw
head and havinig a hole through which the ineiined pin projects, a
longitiudinally arranged spring presse<I locking boit arranged in a
slotted recess iii the latch plate adapted to, engage the notch in the
pin, and an uipwar(1ly projecting pin on the loeking boit for M-ith-
drawing the samne froin engagement with the first namned pin,
substan tially as described.

No. 66,565. Cake Formier. (M4ou!c à y4tcau.)

Jç..

446

ITh e Meri d ianN Machi nery Comnpany, assign eeof Augu st Fred erick son,
A hboth of Meridian, Mississippi, U.S.A., l3th Maredi, 1899;
-K ~-s ~ years. (Filcl 27th January, 1900.)

- Clain.- -lst. A cake former adapted to be applied to ordinary
receiving ineal heaters, counprising a base, standardis on said base,

~wM  
.- ~ having forwardly extending head portions, vertical coliîîins or boits

for binding the said standards to the said base, a stationary maie die
secnred to and heid in place by the forwardly extending head por-
tions, a feinale die operating lu conjonction with said nmale die and
having a vertical inovernent ou the said columns, the construction
being such that ample space ils left hetweenlthe standards and above
the mîale die to permîit the said cake former to be adapted to an

1'ordinary neal heater, substantially as described. 2nd. A cake
former, com>îrising a base, standards on said base made up of

'3, vertical web strengthened portions at the rear having furwardly
extending head portions at the top, vertical columoiis or boîts; at the
front passing through the forNvardly extending head portions,

~, ~ inciined bars secured to the base at the bottosu a to the standards
at the toi) to strengtlîen the structure, a male die supported between
the forwardly extending projections, a femnaie die adapted to mnove
up and down beneath the maie die and guided in said moveunent
hy the columons or boîts, projections for said standards for support-
ing a mieal receiving heater, a heater supported on said projections
and extending between the standards in close proximiity to the dies,

à t 4t the open construction of the franie at the back and top permitting
i. of this arrangement, the said heater having a discliarge opening at

its bottomn, the exact size of the cake to be foruned, a charging box
of the saine size as said opening o *rating beneath the d iscbarge
opeuing of the heater for receîvîng tEe proper aunount of niaterial
and carrying it between the dies, and means for operating the

Browfied ad .JmesH. ilIbot ofPino Alosehargiuîg box, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A cake former, coni-
Joseph M. BrwfedadJmsH il oho io loprising au upper and loveî die, a clîarging box for supplyung miaterial

New Mexico, U...13th Mac,1900 ; years. (Filed 31st ta the saine, a pis' on for operating theilower die, a valve coîîtrolling
January, 1900>.) the admission of pressure to the said piston, a hand operating lever

Claujn-lst. In a car coupiing, the combination witli a recessed coimnected to said valve, a rod connected to said lever, a trip lever
drav head,' of a stationary iinwardly inclined pin iii said recess adapted to engage the said rod, the construction being such that
hiaving a tiotch in its inner face, a pivoted latch plate with a hole to when the clîarging box is in its forward position, the trip lever wvill
slip over the upper end of the pîin, auîd a sprlig bolt iii a recess ini prevent the admission of pressure to operate the piston carrying the
the latchi plate adaipteci ta engage in the îîotcli in the pin, substan- (lie, and wvhen the ciîargiuîg box is inii ts rearxîîost positionu, the tripu
tially as described. 2iid. In a car coupiing, the conîbination witlî lever will be unoved so as to permîit the operation o>f said valve, sub-
a recessed draw head, oif a statiouiary pin in sai(1 recess projecting stantially as descihed. 4tlî. In a cake former, the coîîbiuîatouî
above the toîp thereof, teats projectiuig iuî)wardly fromn the side walls witli a suitable press, of a charging box for supplying inaterial
of said recess, a lateli plate pivoted to the drsw lîead iii position to thereto, a cylinder for uperating said chargung 1;ox, a valve for con-
cuver the recess and provided Nvith holeaý to receive the teats. a fiole troliug the admîission of pressuure to tue said cylinder, a lever
to receive the end of the pîin, and a recess comiiiuicatiuig with the eonnected withi the said valve for reciprocating it, a hracket
iast îîamed hole, auîd a spring impelled boIt Ii said recess adaiît*ed upou the fuawhiig of the former for pivotally supportiuîg the said
to engage in a notch iii the imier face of the jîiu wlîen the latch lever, said bracket heing piovided wvith a slot, a pin secîîred
plate is duwn, substantially as described. 3rd. Iii a car cuupiing, to said lever auîd adapted to engage and move in tue said slot,

tMarch, 1900.
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whereby the movement of the lever is limited, a rod connected with
the said lever anid adapted to be engageti at one end by the chargmng
box, a nut at the other end of the said rod, a sprmîg interîiosed
between the said flot and the said lever so as to take up tue jar pro-

duced by the charging box comiing in contact with the said rod, and
umeans for holding the s3aid lever uîmder pressure at eitlîer extreine of
its movemnent, substantially as described. 5th. A cake former

having a suitable dies, a charging box for supplyiîîg material,
tiiexeto, a piston for înoving the charging box, a cylinder carr.ying

the said piston, a valve for controiling the poîrts i eadiiîg into the
said cylinder, said valve being înounted in a suitable valve chebt and
being adapted to reciprocate thereiîî, a passage leading to each end
oif the valve chest, said passage being coîinected with the pressure
imîlet so that steam or other pîressure înay be admiitted at eitner end

of the said valve cheat, means for recmirocating the valve, the struc-
ture being such that the valve îîeed only niove a short distance to
open the inlet ports at either end of tue said valve chest, suhatan-
tially as described. 6th. In a calke former, tue comb)inatiti uvith
tipper and louver dies and a charging box foir sup~plyiîig niaterial

thereto, of a piston for moving the lower die, a valve for admittîng
pressure to the said piston, said valve being iiiuuuted in a valve
cheat, a port for admitting pressure to tlme said valve clîcat, an
exhanat port formied iii the said chest, the valve in the said cimest
beimig fornied with a passage extemîding f roni une enîd to the other,
whereby an equ-al pressure wvîll be secured at each end of the valve
80 that it w-ill be readily mnoved and uneans formnovîng the said valve,
substantmally as described. 7th. In a cake former, the conibimiation

wuith upuîer and lowver dies, of a piston rod for movîng the lower die,
said piston being mounted in a suitable cylinder, a valve cheat

secured to the base of the said cylinder and connected therevith by
a suitable port, a valve in the said valve cheât having ami aninular
peripheral passage for coutrolling the exaant fromr the cylinder, one
end of the said valve being partially ceît away so tit when the valve
is inoved apart of its stroke, a smail degree of pressure will be
adînitted to the cylinder, and means for noving the said valve,
substantially as described. 8th. In a cake foi-muer, the conîbination
with upper and lower dies, of a piston for novimig thie lower die
unotnted in a suitable cylînder, a valve for controlling the admnissioni
of power to the said cyliuîder, a valve chest secured to the lower end
of the cylinder aud enclosing the said valve, the snid valve being

1 îrovided with a passage from one end to the other, %wherebT te
presquire may be nmade at each end of the val ve, said val ve a]lso ie
provided with a partially cut away portiomn at one end and a hand
lever connecteti with said valve and extending in close îîroximity
with the lower die, the construction being such that w-heu piessure
is to be applied to the piston, the baud lever cami only be moved far
enoîmgh to bring the cut-away portion of the valve ottide the port
leadin g into the cylin der and thereby introeluce only a smali pressure
and when the said lower die bas almoat reaclîed its uîpper poîsition,
the lever may be inoved so as to admit the full pîressure bwneatli the
said piston, substantîally as described.

No. 66,566. Paper Vensel. (Us4tensile en patpier.)
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Arthur Stem, Cincinnati, assigne of Will M. Kinnard, D)ayton,
both in Ohio, U.S.A., ltMarch, 1900 fiye'îrs. (Filee lSth
December, 1899.)

Claimai.-lst. A paper vessel haviug an outer and imîner wall con-
sisting of separate, sheets of paper secured together substantially
throughout their surfaces, and embra.uiig lmtween thein the tîmmned

up edges of a disc formiiîg a bottomu, substantially as shown and

described. 2nd. A paper ves.sel formed of two separate blanks
-3-7

roIled one within the other and ernbracing between them the up-
turned edges of the bottoi and having their upper edges braced and
bound together by a strili of stiffer inateriai, having the inner por-
tion or leg partially cut-away or corrugated, substantiaily as shown
and described. 3rd. A paper vessel circular in horizontal cross-
sectioni ani having its upîper edges braced anti bound by a thin
mnetal strip folded upon itself the inner luortion orleg being iiaitially
crit-away or corrugated over the upper edges of the pail and locked

in place, substantially as shuwn and described. 4th. The combina-
tion with a pajier vessel or pail circular in horizontal cross-section,
the sheet inetal braces consisting of a stiil) folded upon itself wvith

portions of the inuer leg F, renaining uprîght or unifolded to forrn
lugs to be bent down upon tie lid to lock it in place, substantially
as shown and described. ,-tlh. A paper vessel having double walls
secured together substantially throughout their surfaces and a
bottomn wvhose edges are bent up and enibraced between the inner
and outer aide walls, substantially as shovn and described. 6th.
A paper vesse] whose aide walls consist of twu pieces or blanks of

paper rolled into a tapering cylinder one witain the other flie edges
of each lank meeting but flot registering withi the edges of the
other blank, aîîd provided with a sheet nietal brace for the top
edges, having the legs P 1), substantialiy as and for the purpose
described. 7th. A paper vessel mwhose side w'ails consist of an inner
antI outer sheet of blank palier curbed into a tapering cylindrical
forrn until the edges of each overlap but (1I) not register with the
edges or the lap of the other, and whose bottomn consista of a disc

with edges turned up betveeni said inner and outer walls, substan-

tially as and for the purpose described. 8th. In eombination with

a liaper vessel, the upper brace consisting of a strip) of sheet metal
folded upon itseîf with inner and oiter legs E F, part of said inner

leg cut-away to, formn lugs and a hinge, substantiaffly as described.
9th. In coinbination with a p)aper vessel, the upper brace consisting
of a strip of sheet nietal f<lded nîxin itseîf with inner and <inter legs

E, F, the inner leg partially cut-away oir corrugated aud locked mn

place by burs slightly penetrating the walls of the vessel, substan-
tially as shown and described. 10tm. Iu combination with a lîaper
vessel circular in horizontal cross-section, and tapering outwardly
f roin the bottoîn toward the top, a hinged lid consisting of a single
piece whose edges are turned up at an anîgle and slightly creased or

crimnped fornîing a flexible or yielding flange, which is field parallel
with the walls of the vesse

1 when the lid is forced down into the

miouth of the sanie, substantially as and for the purpose deseribed.
lIth. In combination with a paper veslcircular iii horizontal
cross-section and tapering outwardly fr<îrn the bottoi toward the

top, a saucer-shaped liaper lid whose flexible edges are slightly

creased or crimiped fit within the top oif the vessel, so as to press

nmore tightly against the inuer walts of the vessel as the lid la pressed

downward, substantially as shown and described. l2th. A paper

vesse], circîuiar in horizontal cross-section provided with a brace

embracing the upper edges to which is hinged a lid arranged to tomn

back when open, so that both vessel and iid wvill neat with others,

for the purpose and in the manner specifled. l3tli. A paper liail

consistinq of an <inter and inner wali embracing between them an

intermediate wall consisting of a single blank of flexible niaterial

pressed into the desired shape, and extending uii between the muner

aîîd <inter walls and entirely acros one end to form a seamless

%toni, substantially as and for the ptirpose deseribed. l4th. A

paper pail consisting of an inner and outer wall 1irovided with an

interniediate wvali, consisting oif a sheet or single blank of flexible

rnaterial pressed into the desired fori extending entirely across one

end to forin a bottom, said boKttoni re-enforced. or strengthiened by a

<fise of heavier material, sutistantialiy as and for the purpo)ce
descrihed. l5th. A paper pail eonsisting of an muner ami] outer wail

pr<îvided with an intermiediate wall, c<nsisting of a sheet or blank
tif flexible material pressed into the desired tor'ui and the bottom

re-emif<rced oir strengtiened by a disc of heavier inaterial whose

otiter edges are bent upwvard to forin a flange which is enîbraced
hy the outer wall, substantially as and for the purpxue described.
lbth. A palier pail consisting of an innmer an<l outer w-ail emnbrac-

imîg between them the edges or aides «f a single blank of flexible

inaterial and the flange or upturned edges of a disc of heavier or

stiffer inaterial, subostantially as a nd for the purpose described. l7th.

A palier vessel whose aide walls consiat of two or three tubes of

paper, the ouîter wall extending iii) beyond the tther wall or walls and
the upper eige lswrit or folded over inwar]ly and downwardly to meet

the upper edg gof the iner wall or walls, aiid enibrace the intermedi-
ate wall or Ii iîing, sublstantially as and for the purpose described.

l8tlî. A paper vessel prcovided wîth two or more aide walls omie

Nvall extending up higher than the otiiers amîd foldcd over and

emnbracing the upper edge of the lower wall or walls, and inter-

inediate wali or lining,.suibstantiafly as and for the lîuîrose described.
19th. A palier vessel consisting of ani outer and inner wall, the inner

wall consisting of a blank of flexible inaterial creased and f<olded

in the miner described. the (imter wall beimîg plain and extending

up higher than the inner wall, the mîpper edges beimmg criinped or

corrugated and foided over inwardly to enibrace the împper edges of

the muner wall, substamitially as and for the purpose descrmbed. 20tm.

In a palier vesse1 having a saucer-shaîîed iid. said lid îrovided with

a double or re-enftîrced riumi, siîbstantially as und iii the inaîmîer
described. 21st. In a paper vessel 1 îrou'ided with a lid witiî a tripîle
flange, two folds of wiiich eii>lrace the upper edges of the vessel,
the re-enforcing flap at the point of coîînection %vith the lîjuge, sub-

stantially as and in the nianner described. 22nid. A paper vessel
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consistiiîg of ani outer aud imuer wali, said louier wail cousisting of a righit waits mtade or ordinary sheet palier, the lower edge of the iiiuer
l)lank of flexible material creased an(l folded in the maainer (iescribe(i, wall bemng spun uipon itseif limier pressure to forni a stiffeniung bead
the outer wail overlapi)g the uipper ed g e of the louier uvall to retain to receive andl support an iouer bottoin, ani the lower edge of the
saine in place, anud provided with a li) )haviiig a triple flanged riri, outer w-ail becbg likewise spun inwardly upon itseif in conubination
the two outer foids of uvhich fit down over anil einbrace the upper with aut outer bot toi< cousistning of a disc whose edges are iniscrted
e(iges of the waii, substantiaily as anîd lu the mariner described. uithiii the bead of the <inter Wall, substantiai]y as ami for the pur-
23rd. A hinged circulai- lid for a paper vesse] circular in horizonital Ipose <lescribed. 4lst. A paper vesse] having two or more walls
cross section, said lid fittiug douvu wi thin the upper edges of the muadie of ordinary stîcet papîer aiîd provided with ant iiîteririediate
vesse], and having a tiange consisting of three folds, the two outer w-ail of lighter ujaterial extendig eittirely across the bottom uii-
folds eînbracing and inclosing the up]îer edges of the vesse] iii the lîroken, the iower edges of the outer wall beiîîg spun inwardiy within
inanuer described, said outer Blauge being slightly eut away to theiselves to formi a, base, siibstantially as -and f or the ptirpose
p)ermit the liii to swingblack on its hinge uvhen opeiued, sulîstantîll described. 42nd. A 1pa]ier vesse] haviug two or more walls made of
as and for the ])urpose described. 24th. A paper vesse] provi, iirdiiiary sheet Jiaper witb ant interniediate uval exteuding inubroken
with a lid, said lid constructed with an upright Hauge integral w'ith across the bottom, and up between the louer and outer watts, the
the body of the lid and having perinauently attached toamîd foring lower edges of the outer wall being spiui inwýairdly upon theiselves
part of said Biauge the muner leg of a circular strip folded or bemît to forin a baseuor stiffeiling bead lu comninatin wîth ant outer bottomu
upon itself lougitudinally so that whlen the lid is closed the onter leg consistiug of a dise iuserted in the space foruîed liv said head, sub-
of this strip wvill embrace the upper edges of the vesse], snhstantialiy stantially as and for the purpose described. 43rd. A paper vesse]
as and for the purpose described. 25th. A uiaper vesse] provided circular in cross section, haviîîg two or more watts made of îîrdiuary
with a lid fitting down withiîî it a short distance, and having a sheet paper, the u pper edges of the onter and muner walls beiîîg spuu
dioble Blauge fittiug over aud inclosiog the upper edges of the vesse], together outwardly uipou thenuselves under pressure to form a stiffen-
said flauge formed by attaching to the iipturiied flange fon the lid the iug brace or bead, substantially as aod for the puipose descrihed.
muner leg oif a circolar strip folded tipon itself, sîîbstautially as aiid 44th. A paper vesse] (r lid haviig two or îîîore walls inade of ordiiîary
for the ]iur]iose described. 2tt. A vesse] circular in horizontal slîeet pajier, the uprer edges of the louer w-ail beiug spun upou thieni-
cross section, lu couuliiiation with a saucer shîal ed lid, the body of selves oîîtwardly under pressure over the upper e<lges of outer wall
which fits down within the upper edges of the watts of the vesse] and or watts, substantially as and for the puirpose described. 45th. A
is pr<îvided with ai îîpright Blauge, said Blauge having attaehed to it paper <eslor lid, the uppier edges of whose upright watts triade of
a circîîlar strip berit iîpoiî itself substaiitially U-shaped in cross ordiuary sheet ]iaper are strengthened (or stiffeued iîy a brace cou-
section so as to emobrace or luclose the upper edges (if the vesse] sistiug of a circular stri 1) one of w-hose edges is spuni outwardly up on
wlîeu the lid is in place t(i close the sainme, substantially as and for itseif, suhstatitîaily as aod for the Ilurpose described. -l6th. Lu a
the purpose desçribed. 27th. A pajier vesse] haviug its watts tinade paper vesse] having its watts mnade of ordinaty sheet pa]îer aiîd circu-
of ordinary sheet palier and circular iii cross section, having the lar iii horizontal cross section, provided with a lid extending down
lower edge of the Wval] or wallsispiiî inwardly upomi thîeîuselves mmder loto the top) of tlîe vesse], an(l having its upper edge spull over to
piressure to forin a bead or rim, sulistantially as and for the puiplose foin a bead, sain lid and the wýalls of the vesse] provided with cor-
descrihîed. 28t1i. A papîer vesse] havîog its imier uvalis muade of respoiîding criiops to fit within one another, substantially as aod for
ordiuary sheet paper circular iii horizootal cross section the lower the purpose described. 47th. A paper vesse] haviug its watts miade
edges of the îpriglit wall, beiug spiun iuward]y upon tlîemselves of ordinary sheet paper, and pirovided with a saucer shaped lid, pro-
umîder pressure to forin a bead or rinu, lu comibination with a bottomo vided with a bead mnade by spiiuoing the upper edge uipou itself, the
restiiîg upon said bead, substaiîtially as *aîîd for the purpose edges of the lid where contiguous with the w-aIls, provided with a
descrbbed. 29)th. A paper vesse] haviiîg its w-atts madle of ordinary horizontal crinp to fit withiîî a corresponding eriip lu the walls <if
sucet pa])er circular in cross section w]îose w-ails are relatbvely thin the vesse], substautially as and for the purpose described.
aud the lower edges of uvhich are spun iuwardly upon thenîselves to
form a relatively thick aud solid bead or rimi, substantially as and No. 66,567. Bicycle Pedal Ciishlozi.
for the puirpose described. 3Oth. Â4 ]aper vessel having its watts Ci;.ntpupcael byls)
madie of ordiîîary sheet paper circular iii cross section, whose imprighit (' i~»i o c«is<ebCCe.
walls are relatively thin, the lower edges of uvhichi are spîu imîwsrdly
opon thernselvesto form a relatively thick hiead, abiîttooî resting upon
said bead and a supplemiental bottom inserted withîin the space forined
by the besd, substautially as aud for the purpose (iescribed. 318t. A _
paper vesse] lîau-iîg bts wslls made of ordiuary sheet palier circtîlsr lu
cross section, the xîpper edges of whose wali or w-ails are 51)00 outwardiy
upon themselves <ioder pressure to form a stiffeîimg bead or rim,
sobstantislly as aiid for the p)uriose deseribed. 32umd. Ap~aper vesse]
baving its walls made of ordinary slîeet parier circîîlar iii horizontal
cross section whoue upîright walls are relatively thin, sud the u]îper
edges of whîich are spîun oîitward]y t'> forum) a relatively thick portion
lu the shape of a stiffenîng bead, or riimo, substantially as sud foi- thme Z
puirpose described. 33rd. A saucer shaped lid for a papeî- vesse] lY .~
muade of ordiuary sheet paper, eooisistine of a circular disc with au
uî>right Blauge, the ripper e<lges of samd Blauge beimîg, sjîun out-
uvsrdly rpon itself under piressuire to fiirmu a solid stiffening bead,
substantially as and for the iuirpiîse described. 34th. A saucer
shaped lid for a pajier vesse] mnade oif ordinary sheet jiaper con-
sstîog of a cîrcular disc with anupîjright Blauge, provided
at its <ipper edges with a substaotially solid bead forîned in-
spiuoiug the edge of the Blauge upomi itself <ioder pressure, sib-
stautislly as sud for the piurpose deseribed. 3îtlî. lio the msuiulifsc-
turc of paper vessels haviug their watts tuiade oif ordiuary slîeet ]iaper,
the art, of producimîg a stiffeoing brace to the saie by spîiuning the ..~g 3
edges of the top or bottomn or both opon tlmemselves iuder pressure,
to formi a substautially solid stiffening bead, substantially as and rdieStwtNwY kCtyNwYoasgn fFak
for the puirpose described. xeith- In the manufacture if circumiar FeeikSeat e ok(tNu ok sioeo rn
vessels of I)lper, havimîg their wualls imade of ordimmary sheet pajier, W. Kremer, \Vadsworth,and C'hai-les H-. Wheeler, Akroo,(>hiî,
the art of spiouîug the edges of the vesse] or lid u]îom theiselves U. S. A., 13th March, 1900; (; years. <Filed 26th .Jui]y, 1899.)
iuder pressure, for the purpose oif piroducbog a suihstantial]y Glaiin. -Ist. An imipmoved bilcycle cuishion conslstiog of a pîieee <if
solid stiffemiug brake for the sanie, substantially as andI for vtîlcsnîzed rubber substantislly a rectangle lut section, of suitalile
the ]url)05e described. 37th. A paper vesse] or lid triade of lemîgth t<î fit the pedal blade, eut lengthwise on one side witli ami
ordiîîary sheet piaper whiose upper edges are spiuo outwar<lly and ofieming substamîtia]ly îiear-shaped lu Qectiou, substautial]y as sh<îwm
whose lower edges are spun inwardly to piroduc<. a stiffemuing bead and described. 2nd. Iniprou-ed bicycle piedal cishion cousistiîîg of a
or brace, substantia]iy as anid for the purpose described. *Stb. A ]iieCe (if vîî]caoized riibber, sulîstantially a rectangle iii section, of
paper vesssel haviug its uvails mnade of ordinsry sheet piaper circular suitable leîgth to fit tîme pedal blade, cuit leugthwise oui une side
i horizonutal cross section, hiaving double uîîright walls, the louver with ai o]iening sub.stautially pear-shapied bu sectioni, iii comubiatiou

edges of the inner wall being siumn to forîn a bead supjiortiug ai with a -4heet oif metal, curved to confoi to sait] ipeuîug and pro-
îunei- bottoin, the lower edges of the ouîter Wvall bcbng iikewvise spirii vided with mîjeaus, suîch substantiaily as sbouvn for uinitbug it witli
inwardly ilion theîiiselves to forum a bead aud sîippo<rting aut oîîter the opposbtely dispîosed sheet. substaiitially as showusud described.
bottomu, substsntislly as and for the purpiose tiescribed. 39th. A 3rd. Au iuî]rou'ed lîicycle pedal cushimî cooisistbug of tuvo pieces of
piaper vesse] or lid having tmîright walls triade of ordinary shîcet vulcamiied ruliber, each substauitial]y a rectangle ii sectioni, <if suit.
pa]ier, the iower edges of the jouer uvall beiog spuoi iupon theunselu-es able leîigth tii lit the edges of the pedal blade, each cuit lengtîwisf-
umîder pressure to formu a bead to receive ai-d support ai ier bottomu, on one side with ait ojieniiig substautîally pear-shaped bu sectiomi, in
aud the lower edges oif the <inter wall beimîg lbkewbse spiritî sid an cimubinat<îm with iualleable îuetallic plates curved to coiformn tii
outer bottoin prirObed uvith au uprighit Blaug e extending betweeu sabd opeiming, omie whereof lias a projectbug slotted edge ami( the
the two bead u uiaybtve tewls tbtoilya dou <ier hîaving projectiug points adapted to, be iocked iii the slots bu

for the puriffse descrbbed. 40tb. A pa]ier vesse] or lid havbmi p the opîposite plate, substautially as sb<îuvm aund descrbbed.
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No. 66q568. Nut
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jO~. (rréc-ecro.)and in which i8 a ring through which the pole pas ses, andi a socket
in the nleck of the iock so constructeti as to allow the neck yoke a
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Francis M. McI(C'artea and 'Mary C. Lester, both of ;aîi Juan,
California, U.S.A., l3th March, 1900 E years. (Fileti 3uth
October, 1899.)

Ci.-t.A 'lut ]ock COmprisingr a socket andi a nut adapteti
to fit therein, said nut having a series of ratcei f aced recesses, and
a spigcarrying a locking tooth or pawi adaî>ted to engage said
nut, substantially as showu and describeti. 2nd. A nut lock com-
prising a socket provided with îîîeans to prevent rotation, a spring
ernbracing the exterior of the socket andi provided with a tooth or
pawl projecting throueh the side of the socket into the interior, anti
a1 nut adapteti to fit wîthin the socket andi having a series of ratchet
faced nutches or recesses adapted to be engageti by the tooth (jr
pawi carrieti by the spring, snubstantia]]y as describeti. 3rd. In a
jnt iuck, the comibination with the soeket having flanges or plates
integral therewith, a nut haviflg a portion thereof shapeti to fit

partially rotary motion, andi also a lateral
forwards, as and for the purpos3es specified.

motion backwards andi

No. 66,570. Blicycle liandie Bar.
(Maswhe de barre de bicycle.)

The Sauger Handie Bar andi Piating Company, assignee of J. P.
Schowaiùer andi G. A. Rosenhauer, ail of Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
Uý,.S.A., 13th March, 1900l; 6 years. (Fileti 7th August, 1899.)

W r-. 'vin a' sert s o> rat[IeutCU e laim.-Tht. A bicycle handle bar comprising a holiow heati pro.notches anti a spring adapteti to embrace the exterior of the socket, vided with a depend ing tubular shanci iongitutiinaiiy kerfei at inter-
andi having a pin arrangeti at one endi of the spiing andi a tooth
arrangeti at the opposite endi of the spring anti adapteî to pass vals circurnferentially of its lower end, a conicai expander engaging
t1hrough an opening in the socket anti engage facetihe the ikerfed end of the shank, a roti that b)eing in screw thread con-
notches of the nut, substantiaily as showvn andi describeti. nection with the expander extends up throrgh said head, grpmî

bers having rounded tootheti endis in îivotaily adjustabie connection
ý.vith the aforesaiti heati to mesh with each other therein, andi meanq

N.6,6.Neck Yoke. (jýg)for nîaintaining pivotai adjustinent of the grip members, the tootheti
No. 66569. Jou9.faces of these grip inembers beinq peripheraliy grooveti to afforti

George Arthur Landon, .J. F. Eby, H. Blain, W. J. McMuItrtry and clearance for the ex pander adjusting roti. 2nd. A bicycle hantile
F. N. Tenant, all of Toronto), Onîtaii, Canada, 1.3t1 March, ba.r comriprising a hollow head provitiet with a depending sharxk,
1900; (;years. (Fileti llth Augtxst, 1899.) grip members having rounded rootheti ends arranged on pivot boitm

within the heati to mesh with eaeh other, one, of these pivots boits
Cla inix. -- l st lIn corrbination the neck yoke, pole and centre having being partiallyr eccentric, and ia lug on the eccentric pivot boit,

a rouler 1 e vearing connect ion betweni the neck yoke ani ipole. substan- en~gagabe~x any one of a series of radial notches in a side of said
tiallyas describeti. 2nti. In coxobination the neck yoke mitheollar anti heati. 3rd. A bicycle handie comprising a hollow head provided with
necessary means for attaching it to the neck yoke andi the lock, the a depending shank anti pivot boits, grip nieinbers having roundeti
neck of which lits over the rouler and in which is the ring through toothed endis on the pivot hoits within the heati and in mesh with each
w1lich tise psle pass-S, substantialiy as tiescribed. 3rti. In combin- iother, a series of radial wedge ribs on a sîde of a tootheti end of a gril)
ation, the neckç yoke wvit1 ruiler and necessary mneans for attachingi nmbr disc iatie fast in said heati anti having a wedge ribbeti sur-
it to the neck yoke, the lock, the neck of which fits over the ruiler face inii nesh with that on une of saiti gril) inenibers, andi clamp nuts

March, 1900.]
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eflgaging. îaîdl pivot boîts. 4th. A bicycle hiandie bar comprising a
hiollowv hea(l provide(l with adepending slank, a pair of gripnieumbers
having rolnl(ed toothed ends înesbied Nvith each other in the head,
a pivot boit that eonstitntes thesuiplort for ene of the gril) mienîbers
and lias -in eecentric poirtion provi<led with a lu g engagal ) itb any
nie of a series of radial notches in a side of sal d litad, another pivot
boit constitnting the support for the other grilp rnemnber, and pro-
vided with a feather engaging a head notch, a series of radial wedge
ribs on a side of the toothed end of at least one gril> mnember, an
(>Tposing series of radiial wedge ribs provi'ded in the head, and clamp
nuts mun on the pivot boîts outside the aforesaid hiead.

No. 66,571. Ventilator. ( tltU.

Johin Maxinuiliai 'Mackay, Ste Foy, and JTean Baptiste David
Legaré, Qiiebec, both of the Province o>f Qniebùc, Canada, 13th
March, 1900; (; years. (Filed 4th April. 1899.)

Clia o. -I~st. A car ventilator, coin prising a window f ramne, adi vided
window sash hinged therein and a gtiard frame eecured to saidnwindowv
f rame, siibstantially as desoribed. '2nd. A car ventilator, eoxnprising
a window framie, a divided ivindow sash hinged thereto and a guard
framne secure(I to said window f ramne the outer edges of said guard framne
forining a deflector, siibstantially as deseribed. 3rd. A car ventil-
ator, c(>nprislng a wmtloN framne, a divided window sash hinged
thereto a gnard frane, and ointwardly pn'ojecting extensions secured
to the top and bottoxo of sai(l window f-amie and said gnard fraine,
wlberebytbe giuard f mane is stipported at a distance f rom said window
frarne, siubstantially as deseribed.

No. 66,572. Machine for Separatling Aeratlng and Agi-
tating Liquids. (Moe1 oie pour la 4éparation

l'r aeet l'agitation (les liqndds.)

James Il. Flliott, C. B. Fraser, and G. H. White, ail of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., l3th March, 1900 6years. (Filed l3th
February, 1899.)

Clmm s.Thte con ination, in a liquid agitator and aerat>r,
of -a hollow sbaft rotatably nionnted, a dlise seeured to the shaf t,
sncb dlisc having openings theretbrouglh, radial blades converging
toward and1 at their forward edges joined respk-ctively, to the dise
forwvard of the openings therethrongb, pipes seciired in the hollow
shaft and coîmnnicating therewith and extending radially there-
froni, snicb pipes diselarging betweeni the radial blades an(l the dise
and between the shaft and the periphiery of the disc, snibstantially
as described. 2nid. The couribination, in a liqluid agitator and
aerator, of a liollow shaft rotatably niounted. a disc seciired to the
shaft, sncb disc having openings tberethrongh, a peril)lieral rino to
the d Isc, snicb rima having openings therein, tangenial extensions to
the:pe ri pherial. rm orining muoits to the openings therein, radial
bladesconverging towards and at their forwamd edges joined, respect-
ively, to the dlise, fomward of the opeflîngs theretlrougb, pipes secured
to the lmollow sbaft and conmnnicating therewith and extending
radially therefroin, sncb pipes disebarging between the radial blades
and tbe (lise and between the shaft and] the periphemial mim, and
means to motate the shaft, suibstantially as descrihed. 3md. T1he
comnbillation, in a litnid agitator and aerator, of a hollom, shaft
rotatably momnted, a (lise seenied to the shaft, sncb dise baving ope-4ýi
ings therethroiigh, a perilerial rim- to the dise, snbrim having
npenings tiierein, tangential extensions to the peripliemal ini, forii-
inig inouths to the openin gs therein, radial Idades arranged with
their rear edges esjetiiely, joined to the dise to direct liqnids f romn
beneath the agitator amîd aeratoi up)ward through the opemngs in
the dise, radial 1 lades eonverging tovard and at their forwamd edges
joiOC(l with the dise, forward of the openings therethrongh, pipesl,
located within the angle fornmed b)3 the eonverging blades and the
dise, extending radially fi-oi the hollow, slîaft and discbarging
betwveen snicb eonverging blades and (lise and between the hollow
shaft and the peripherial rini, witb inaos to rotate the shaft, stib-
stantially as described. 4th. The, combination, in a liqniid agitator
and nerator, of a rotatably inoninted hollow shaft, a dise secnired to
the sfiaft, snicb dise liaving openiings therethronigh, a periphieral rimi
to the (lise, snicb in havin 1g openings therein, tangential extensions
to the periplieral rim, fornuing miotths to the openings therein,

radial blades armaiged with their rear edges, mespectively, joiued to
the dise to direct liquîd front. beneath the dise upwvards thronghi

T' i.
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certain ot tliw npenings tlîi-enlgh the dise when the shaft and dise are
rotated, radial blabes abstthe dise converging towards and at
th)eir.forward edges, reslpeetixely, joinedl to the dise foi ward of sncb
op>enings converging pairs of radial bladt-s meeting at their forward
e(lges and joined to the dise forward of the remiainiug t)penings
therethronghi, pipes loeated between the converging blades and
between the blades and dise, mespectively, suteli pipes secnired in
and extending radially froin the hollow shaft and discharging
between the hollow sha.ft and the peripheral rim, and mneans to
motate the shaft and dise, stnbstantially as desemibed.

No. 66,573. Slldlug Table. (Clurtot pour snachine-outils.)

A" AI

Ernst Kirchner, Leipzig Sellerhiatsen and Otto Preiser, Leipzig-
Volkinarsdorf, ail of the EmpriUire of Germnany, I3th March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 15th March, 1899.)
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C'kiit.-Means of implion for sliting tables and carrnages con-
nected with mnachine tolsll com prising a cyliiider C, rojies A A 1 tir
the like running over the said cylinder, and cross pieces B BI pivot-
aIiy attached to the siiding table or carniage T, substantialiy as
described.

No. 66,574. Liquid Hydro-Carbosi Burer.
<Bruleur de liquide à hydro-carbures.)

William Thompson and Patrick O'Connor, both of Toronto, Onta-
rio, Canada, l3tlî March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th Novein-
ber, 1899.)

(Wait.-lst. In a lamp for burning liquid liydio-carbons. the body
provided with a vapouri".ing chainber fornîed therein by a set ies of
comnurncating passageways fortning a continnuts channel, and an
oiii inlet and a vapour jet contmunicating with the opposlite ends of
the said channel, substantially as and foi' the purpose sj>ecifiedl.
2nd. In a lamît for burning liquid hydro-carbons, the body provided
wiîiî a vapourizing chamiber coniprisîng two vertical passageways
formied iii the said body, and passageways near the toi> of the body
connecting the tipper ends of the said vertical Jîassagewvays to fornn
a conitinuioiis channel, substantially as aud for the p)urpose specified.
3rd. In a lamp for buruing liquid hydro-carbous, t he boily provided
with a vapourizing cîtamber comprising two vertical passageways
bored in the said body and three passageways bored horizontally in
the upper end of the biody front the outside so. as to coinmnicate
witb one another and the vertical passageways, iii cornbination with
plugs adapted to close the ends of the said passa'geways, which
exteu(l to the outer surface of the bîody, substantially as and for the
purpose s 1)eciied. 4th. In a laitip for'burning liquid liydro-carbons,
the body A haviiîg a central opening R foruîîed t hereiti expanded at
its upper eud to foriti a uiiixinig chamber S %vitli flariiîg sides, in
combination with a button i suspended iii the said chaniber near
the bottom thereof, ,uîbstantially as aîîd for the îîurpose specîfied.
ath. In à ]amp) for buriig liquid hydro-carbons, the bîody A liaving
a cenîtral openiug R forîrîed thereîîn expanded at its upper eîîd to
form a mixing chairiber S, in combinatioti with a gauze diajdîragi
covering the said cliainer, aiîd a biîttou suspended fromn the said
diaphragmn in îîroxiînity to the bott>in of the chaieber, substaiîtially
as and for the pîsrpose specified. 6th. Iu a lanîp for buring liquid
hydro-carbons, the body provided wvît1 a vapourizing eliaiber, a
supply tube connmunicatiug witb oxie enl thereof, iii coibinatiou
with a pipe conimnicatiug with the otiier end of the said chainber,
and provided with a horizontal po)rtion cotinterbored to forn a
passageway of two different diameters, a valve spindle having its
end adapted to close the end of the sinaller portion oif the passage-
way, and provided with a screw threaded portion adapted to engage
a screwv t hread part of the enlarged bore of the passageway, ami] a
vertical tube having a passagevay bored therein set to one' ide of
the enlarged portion of the horizontal passageway aîîd comittunieat-
ing therewvith, the said passageîvay being closed at its lower end
and provided at its upper eîîd witlî a fine jet, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 66,575. Vehiclo Wheel. (Boute de î'chiriles.)

Angust Schuch and Frank (4ablenz, Hector, Minnesota, UT.S.A.,
l3th Miarch, 1900l; (; years. (Filed 25th Oùtober, 1899.>

CIaint.-lst. The UT-shaped rin) foried witiî parallel walls, the

tire fonîned with îarailel walls, encoînpassiiîg said rini aud adapted

t) pîlay back aîid forth, ami springs secured to the inner side of said
tire haviîîg their f ree ends adapted to bear against the wheel rim,

e'

<Z -

substantially as shown and déscribed. 2rid. In a vehicle wheel, the
rim having outwardl projecting walls, a metallic tire having in-
wardy projecting walls, adapted to engage the walls of the rim, lugs
secur'ed to the inmer surface of said tire, and springs adapted to fit
over said lugs, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a
vehicle, the U-shaped rimn, the IJ-shaped tire having liarallel. walls
adapted to engage the rim, the outer sîdes oif said tire being flanged
inwandly, lugs secured to the muner surface of the tire, springs
adapted Lo fit over said lugs, and a metallic spring band secured to
the muner surface of said rini, having its free end adapted to engage
one of the lugs of the tire, subsiantially as shown and described.

No. 66,576. YiIning and Excavating Apparatus.
(Appareil à miner et crcuser.)

zar Il<yt, F rancis anid Ciurtis Gnubb ('nîlin, Crawford, New
*ersey.U ITS A. I th Manch, 1900; (; years.(Filed 26th Jaiuaiiy

1998.>
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Clair.-In an apparatus for facilitating iûýining operations iii
frozen soul, the. coibination of the descending add returni p)ipes a b,
having horizontal lateral bends, ait upright or perîtendicularly pre-
sented inovable coul B, fornting the extremnity or connection between
the said pipes, the uiprighit mnovable shield E, for confining the. heat
and protecting the operatives, and the inovable non-conducting
diaphragmi or shield 1), for preventing the dispiacenient of the. warnî
air by cold air, substantially as described.

No. 66,577. CaIk f'or Horse Shoes.
(Crampon de fer à cheval.>

1~.

S3eîteney S. (rastineau, .J0ohn W. Stokep, and Paul Thontas and
Gnusfav Kothe, ail of Indianapolis, U.S.A., l3th March, 1900;
6 years. (1"iled 4th Jaîîuary, 1900.)

Claim. -Lit. The. hereiîî described calk affachinit for horst. shîoes,
consisting of a pair of bars having fteir ends bent up ta forîn hooks,
with inwardly sloping inside faces, to engage the. end of tht. horst.
shot., said bars being shorter than tht. mraxintum widt1î of tht. shoes
and having dowîîwardiy taîîering holes near their ends aîtd middle
htîles traits% erse to tite end hales, wedge sltaped calks seafed ii fte
taperiîîg hlits ut the bars, aîîd a fhreaded isot passiîtg fhtrotgh tht.
îîîiddle holes, and a fut on said boit whereby the. bars are drawn
toward eachl otiter and claited to the. shoe, subsfantially as dt.-
.scribt.d. 211d. Tht. hercha descrilted calk attachîtteat for horst
8hoes, c-ansisting of a pair of bars haviîîg their ends heît up to fortît
hooks; f0 engage tht. end of tht. horst. shoe anti haviîîg a sloping iter
face as described.:sahd bars being shorfer than the maximum widtit
of tite shot.s and being bt.it laferally toward tht. other f(tr tht. pur-
po)se specified and applied transversely of tht. sitot froi optposite
dire.ctionts, titat is froit ft.e and hteel. thereof, and said b)ars having
tiowîîwardly taperiiîg îolt.s near their eînds and itîiddlt. holes trans-
verfe ta tht. eîîd hales, %vedge shaped calks seatt.d in tht. taîtering
holes and a threa(it. bot passing throîîgh tht. îîîiddle haIt-t anti a
nut on said boIt wlicreby*thet bars art drawn toward t.ach ofter and
are. clampeti to tht. shot., said tnf being norîttaiiy lttckt.d in tht. con-
cave tf tht. ient bar, sîtbstaittially as shtawn antt dt.scribed.

No. 66,578. Ilimnilnathsg Appatratus.
(Appareil d' éclairage.)

the. tank throuýh said feed pipe back to the. tank, for expelling air
accumulations in said pipe, the oil for the lamps being taken directiy

fron the oil service tank through the pipes C, CI, 1), for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. In an oul supplying device, in combination, ait ail
tank, an oul fount, a siphon adapted to carry oul by siphonie action
froîn said tank to said founit, a pump adapted to create a flow of oil
througli said siphon, and an) ail carrying return pipe connecting the
outer end of the substantia]ly horizontal portion of said siphon
beyond its outer leg with said tank, substantially as descrihed.

No. 66,579. Blicycle Drake. (Frein de bicycle.)

Al >ett Wilbur Allent, -SpIringfield, Massach usetts, assignet. of Leslie
Btexîaitin Allan, Bangor, Mlaint., U.S.., 4tlt March, 1900 ;6
years. (Filed l7tlt August, 1899.)

CP a. sf. lIn a liting systetint. e flcil se-rvice tank, a lanqp, an Wlio
<tii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ilii fedpp utigcitnosyfrîifi akuîad iuienry liîeisBuffalo, New York, U.S.A., l4tlî

ltorizontally over and bewtiînd te lainp, ltaving a retîîrn beitd and a March, 1900; 6 years. (Iiied 31sf October, 1899.>
ceittinuiation titerefront back to and terinating witltin the. tank, Ca iim. Lt. LIt a bicycle, the. coînhination with the. frartie, tht.
a dejtenrling branch pite, bet\weeni the said retiurn baud aîîd the. wlteels, a clîîtch tievice for forwvard drivîîîg, a crank hanger haviiig
tank, wviic-h coniîects the feed with the. laîttî, and a puinît connected an o)tening iii ifs ippter rear poîrtioîn, artd a crank siîaft rotatably
to the feed pi~pe for causing af îtleastire a flow of ail froitt the tank snpported iii tite cratiîk hanger, of a clutch niechaîtîsut înlounted
tlirougli said feedi pipe back to the. tank ftr expelling air accumula- upli the sltaff and supportiîtg a iiotched outer rintg, .a t1ibullar
fions in siaid pipe, the oul for the. lainp being taken directlv frutit the enclosing case, a cap fitfing in the- rear end of tht. enclosiîîg case,
oul service tank throuigh the pipes C, CI, 1), substaîitially as antd having a1 central opt.ning, a siippoxrtiitg standard, screws for
described. 2nd. In a ligltting sysfem, tite (tii service tank, a attdefachably securing said standard to thte frante, a brake rod passing
an oul feed pipe riinniîtg continuoiisiy froiî the tank îîpiardly, then through said standard, the. enclosing case and tht. central openling it
horizontally over and ht.yond ft.e Jamip, ltaviiîg a returît hend antd a the. cap and Itaving ius forward end fifting in the. notch ha the. outer
conîtintuatittn therefroîn ltack ta antd ferîîintiîig xithiîi tht. tank, ring ut tht. chiitch niechanisnî, a brake sîston pivotally swmtnllg froin
a dependîag itiatcli leipe betm'eî the. said return benîd and the. tank a shupposrt and pivot.illy attaulhed to the. rt.nr cnd of tht. brake rod
wliich connects the ft.ed pipe with ti lantî, and provided witl a an;d a gpring Nithin the- t.ntlsiîig case ltaviîig onte en(i iii c01natc-
valve for cuffing off the. connection hefwet.n ft.e fet.d pipe aîîd laîîp, tiou witlt the rod and tht. other abutfiîîg agaiîîf the. calt for holding
and a ptinpl connected to the. feed pipe for catising a flow of oul froni the. brake norinally away froin the. tire, as set forth. 2n1d. La a
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bicycle having a brake adapted to be set by back pedalling, the Olaiii.-Ist. The combination with a furnace haviug an elongated
comibination with the f rame, wheels, and a clutch device for forward comblustion chamber, of means for injecting axially thereinto a jet
driving, of a hanger having a crank shank rotatably supported in of air of highi pressure and sinall volume, ineans for feeding to such
said bauger, a bail bearing clutch fitting on said shaf t, the outer air jet pulverized carbonaceous fuel which is carried by and with
meniber of the clutch consisting of an annular ring having a grooved the air jet loto the furnace in a long and relatively compact streain
muner bearing adapted to operate on the balls of thle clutch, the peri- of less cross section than the combustion chamber, and mneans for
pbeay of the said annular ring being provided with a rearwardly isupplying an additional volume of air to the furnace whereby a cure
incelined notch, ai) opening in the rear of said hanger, a tubular of pulverized fuel in combustion surrounded by air to support coin-
spring enelusing case, a brake rod )a-ssing thruugh the tubular casîng bustion is produceri ini the furnace to uniforuîly heat the walls of the
aîîdthecupeningîii the hanger and]havingareduced ferward end fitting fuirnace l>yr-adiation withiout impinging thereupo(n. 2nd. The com-
iii the peripherial nutch in the annular ring, a spiral spring within the bination wvith a furnace hiaving an elongated combustion chamber,
casing enicircling the rod, and a brake ilx)on having an upper handîle of meaus for iujecting axially thereinto a jet of air of high pressure
pivote at its upper end to a support and below said upper pivuting and sînaîl volumne, meanis for feeding to such air jet i>ulverized car-
point to the brake rod, as set forth. 3rd. In a bicycle, the cumibin- bunaceous fuel whichi is carried l)y and with the air jet intu the
ation with the cranK shaft having a bail bearing clutch mnecbanismn, furnace in a long and relatively comipact streait of less cross section
of an annulai' ring having a uotch suppo)rted upon said bail bearing than the combustion chanuber, means for supplying around said air
clutch mechanism and restrained thereby agamnst indetpendent rota- jet on its way f0 the furnace an additional volume of air, and ineans
tion ini une direction while permitted to'revolve f reely in the uppu- for supplin a further volume of air to the furnace whereby a cure
Site l)irectiun, and a brake device having the end of its rod fitting lu of pujlverlze"d fuel lu comibustion surrounded by air to support corn-
the notch in the annular ring whereby ution backwa:r<l pressure bustion is produced in the furnace to unifornily heat the w-ails of
being applied the annular, ring is iocked to the shaf t by the clutch the furniace by radiation withuut iinipinging thereupoxn. 3rd. The
applied by the backward rotation ut the notched ring. 4th. In a comrbination with a rotary cemnent furnace having an elungated
bicyclE, the combination with the crank hanger having au openinig combustion chaiuber, of means fur injecting axially thereinto a jet

and the crank shaft rotatably supported within said hang-r, of a of air of high pressure and smiall volume, ineaus for feeding into the
clutch nechanisrn supported upon the crank shaft, an annulai- ring l)ath of said air jet pulverized carbonaceous fuel suspended lu air
having a uutch supporte upon the' clutcb mechanismn and a brake s0 as to formi a fuel cloud of uniforîn or substantially uniformi den-
hiaving its rud extending tnirough the opening lu the crank hanger sityý, which is carried by and wvith the air jet into the furnace lu a
wvith its end restine in the notch, as set forth. 5th. In a bicycle, long and relatively comtpact stream of less cross section than the

the combination with the crank hauger having an opening, the crank combustion chambe-, and ineans for supplying a further vulumne uf

shaft rotatably supported within said hanger, and liaving a ring or air tu thé, furnace whereby a core of pulverized fuel lu comubust ion
enlargetiient 1 rovided with a series of peripherial grooves, a.series of sîîrrotinded by air to support combustion isi îroduced lu the furnace
balls supported une in Pcd gruove and an uuter annular ring sup- te unifornily heat the w-alls of the furnace by radiation without
purted upon said halls and having a peripht-rial noteh, of a brake irrnpmuging thereupon. 4th. The coumbination with a rotary cernent

baving its rod exteuding through the u;euing lu the crank banger furnace having an elongated combustion chamber, of means for
with its end resting lu the uotch lu the annular ring, as set forth. axially injectimîg thereinto a jet of air of high pressure and small
6th. In a bicycle, the conibination with the crank shaft, of clutchi volume, mieans for feeding into tbe patlî of said air jet pulverized
inechanism .nounted ttmereon, a brake operated throligh said clutch carbonaceous fuel sîîspeuded lu the air su as tu fornm a fuel cloud oif

inechaniism, a spring for norumally maintaining the brake lu an uniformn or substrintially unifurimi deiisity whieh is carried by and
inuperative position aud ineans for regulatiug the tension of said with the air jet inito the furnace ini a long and relatively coumpact

sîmrimîg, as set forth. 7th. In a bicycle, the combination with a crank streaiu of les c ros setu hntecmusincauemen
Ianger haviug an opening, of a crank shaft rotatably supported in for supplying around said air jet on its wav te the furnace an
said bauger, a clutch mechanismi upon said shaft, an enclosiug case, additional volume of air, and mens for supplyiug a further volume
a standard supporting the rear eiid of said enclosing case, horizonîtal of air to the furnace whereby a core of pulverized fuel lu combustion
aruis pivoted at their f rount end to the upper part of the standard, a surruuded by air to support combustion is produced lu the furnace
lirake having its handie pivoted tu the rear ends of said horizontal te uniforml y heat the walls of the furnace by radiation without

ariris, a brake rud inounted withiin the enclosing case with its front iinpîîngiug th ereupon. 5th. The combination with a rotary cernent
end extending into the crank bauger aud its rear end pivoted te furuace haviug an elougated combustion chamaber, of means fur

thme brake handie, and aspriug within the enclosiug case for normrally feediug material te be treated thereiuu at une enud thereof, a conduit
holding the brake away fromn the tire, as set forth. c<)nnected with the other or delivery end through which the mate-

rial discharqed. froin the turnace lpasses, mneaus for axially iujecting

No. 66,580. Apparatus for flurnlng Piverized Fuel. intu the delivery end of the furnace a jet of air, umeans for feeding
t<i said air jet pulverized carbonaceous fuel which is carried hy and

(Appareil à frâler le coeebu8tibf e pulverisé.) wvith the jet into the furnace, and a stack or draft device counected
with the feel end of the furnace by which air is drawn into the
furnace through the discharge conduit lu contact with the heated
material therein, whereby a core of pulverized fuel ini combustion
surrouuded by air te> support combustion is produced lii the furnace.
6th. The coribination with a rot-iry cernent furnace haviug au elou-
gated combustion chamber, of mieans for feediug material te be
treated therein at one end thereof. a conduit connected w iti> the
other or delivery end thruughi %vhich the material discharged froni
the furnace lpasses, means for injecting axially into the delivery eud
of the furnace a jet of air of high press4ure and smrall voluame, means

1_z for feeding te said air jet julverized carbonaceous fuel whichi is
carried by aud with the jet into the furmiace lu a long and relatively
compact streamn, and a stack or draft device eonnected with the
ef ed end of the furnace by which air is drawn into the furnae
through the discharge conduit lu contact with the heated iaterial

----- -therein, whereby a cure of pulvmerized fuel lu combustion sur-
rouuded by air te) support combustion is produceel iii the furnace te

î uniformly heat the walls of the furnace by radiation wirhout im-

l inging thereupon. 7th. The combination with a rotary furnace
having an elongated combustion chamber, of mieans for- feeding
mnaterial. to be treated therein at eue end tîmereof, a conduit con]-
nected. with the uther or elelivery end throughi which the mnaterial
discharged from the furnace pass4es, mens for injecting axially into
the deliî-ery end of the furuace a jet of air of high pressure and
small volume, nmeans for feediug te said air jet pulverized carbo)na-
ceous fuel which 18 carried by and with the jet into the furnace in a
Ion gand relatively compact stream, umeans fer supplyiiîg around
said jet ou its way to the furuiace a further volume of air te support
conibustioin l the furuace, and a stack or draft (levice conuîected
with the feed end of the furnace by which air is drawn inte the
furnace through the discliarge conduit lu contact with the heated
niaterial thereiu, whereby a core of îulverized fuel lu comîbustion
surromnded by air te support combustion is produced lu the furnace
te uniformly heat the walls of the furnace by radiation withoîit
impingiug thereupon. 8tli. The combination with a rotary cernent
furnace haviug at one end a draft device or stackc, and mens for
feeding uaterial te be buirut lut» the fuiruace, and at the othm-r end

lE'dward Heury Humry anîd Harry .Johmn S,'eamnan, Catasauqua, Penn- a delivery opening for the discharge cf the imuaterial, of mnens for
sylvanma, U.S. A., l4th _Mardi, 1900; 6 years. <Filed 6tlî Nov. axially irijecting loto the delivery end of the f uruace a jet of air anîd
ember, 1899.) ieauus for feeding to said jet pulverized carbomaceous fuel, w'hereby
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a oeof 1 îulverized fuiel in combustion is prodluced in the f urnace iîy tlrrough the xvalis of said pipe n close ir(xliinity to the closed end
radiation, and without impjingenrent thereupori uniforinly lieat the secured thereto, ant Opierirg through the lower Wall of the tube in the
walls of the furnace and the niaterial passing therethrougr. 9th. iriterior (f said pipe, caps witlî central gas apertures fitting rigidiy
The comubination with a rotary cernent fuirnace, oif ineans foraxially over the end parts of the tube, and partial covers with central

njecting into its dlivery end a jet of air, mneans for feeding to said apertures over aird secured to said caps to forni air sirace iietween
jet 1 îulverized, carbonaceous ful wbieh is carried by and wvitb tire said capns anrd co\ ers, ail constructed and arranged, substantiaily as
air jet axially into tire furriaci, and neans for srrpplyirrg around tht set forth.
jet or streamo of air and pîulverized ful addîtiorral air to support
combustion, whereby a core of puiverized fuel iii ctombustion is pro- No. 66,582. Axie Lumbreutor. <Boite à graisqe pour edsi(ei.)
dmrced iri the fur-nacu to iîy radiation and without lirpingentent
thererrîsîn heat tire wails of the furnace. loti, l'ire irereir descrilîed
mrearîs for feeding îruiverized fuel to a humier, ciîrsisting (if ineans Am
for continrurorsly sup~plyirîg deterrrnred urriforin qurantities of pul -
verized fuel; riearis for recuýiiiîg and violently rîecharri ally agitat-
inig srici recei sud unîforrîr quanti Lies of said fuel into a futeI Cloudi,
and for- siinuilta.nleously isîsitively conveying tire fuel ouwards to
ward the burner. it. The irerein described urreans fuor feediirg
and urîitrizg îîîlverized fuel, coiusistiirg of ireans for corrtiuruously
surpplyîrrg meteririrreti urniforin qrrantities of îulverized fuel, irreaurs
for receiving and violerrtly iiechanicaliy agitatirîg srcir r-uceivei]
uniforri. (9iaftities of said fuel into a fuel cloud arîd fou sîrnurtari-
eously iiositively conveyrng tire fuel cloîrd ouiward, a vertical clin-
durit down whicir tire fueli clourd piasses, aurd arr injt-ctuîr for tlîrecting
igir pressure airr across the downwvard passirrg fuel clourd to c(iivey

it to the place oif cormbustion, as set fortir. l2tir. The corrbirration l
witii a îîrlverized fuel burner, of a iîulverized fuel feed thertfor, S tn S u
cru sisting of a srnall îiriniary conveyer for coitirmoursly feedinglci
liuiited comipact qrarrtities of fuel, a longer secondary coirveyer - r
recuis ing tire ful f rount the primary conveyor aurd isisitiv-lycuirvey.
iurg it to the buîrnuir, and meaurs for r<tatinig tire secoiidary conveyer
at a speemi to vitileritly agitate thu fuel aird deliver it in a cloud to
tire burner, as set fortir. 13tb. l'ie corubirration witb a pulverized
f uel bururer, <if a fuel teed tiierefor, corrsistirrg of a hopper ha-viig ant
openrurg, a wurirr corrveyer in said oîîerriug to corrvey a lilited coin-
îîacr quarîtity of fureT frornt the iolilel, a secorrdary couru-yer tii
recerve such fuel to positivuiy carry it forwvard to the brmer, anrd
inuans for rotatiurg the secondary courveyer at a siîeed Lo violerrtly
agitate tire fuel as it is carried forsvard, as set forth. 14tr. The -

coin biriation with a îîulverized] fuel bur)ier, of a fire] f eed theref or,
consisting of a iropiier bairrg a ipuralitv of vertical opreings, a
worin coîrveyer inourrted vurticaliy irr eaci ojiening to con vey
linritud comrpact quairtities of fuel f rorrr the irolper, a driver for said
worurî, Conveyurs iîaving mneans for coranectirrg anrt disconnectiîrg
onu or more of the wori conrveyers tiierefrorîr, arid a secoîrdary
conveyer recuiving the fuel frontr said w(urmn corsvuyeris t(i carry it

forwrd o te brne, a se foth.Nalioleon Augustin ('loutier, St. Ferdinand, Quebec, Canrada, 14th
No. 66,581. (.as Bumner. (Bec de ui. March, 1900; ,il years. (Filed 29th Novernber, 1899.)

Claimî.-A self lrriricatirîg axie, compr'ising an er.Targed hurb
eiîearirrg iraviîrg a threaded orifice, a tirreaded cap rerrrovably secured

iri said orifice, a. receptacle for the luibricant forrned at tire bottomn
of said oirifice, a piassageway ieading f rot said receptacle, a longi-
turdirnal groîîve corrirunicating %svith said passageway, arîd a serres
of cur-ved grooves extending fronrr said longiturdinal grooive îrartialiy
aroumnd tire axie, sulrstantially as described.

No. 66,583. Speed Varytng lYaclinie.
(Machine variable de ritesse.>

il1tori 0. Reevesq Columurs, Indiaur, U.S.A., 14tî 'Marcir 1900 ; 6
~flfl~ years. (}'iled l 1)eceinber, 1899.)

Clin s.In a speed varying urrecirariiu, the comabirration of
a frarure, two îîarallel shafts rrounted thereon, a piair oif cone shaîied
drivirîg elerîerîts carrieti by each siîaft, a belt connectirrg tue
pairs, levers pîivote between the shafts aurd ada1 ited to oscillate snd~~ -~~~ siultarreorrsly rîrove <<ne piair of drivsing eleunerrts togetiler arnd tire

C P t otirer piair auiart, aird rrearrs for concurrently advauîcirrg or receding
the lever pivots towards or fromn eacii other, said mucans controlled
by tire levers, substantiallv as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
Trli us sîieed varying mechanisiu, the< cornbination of a frame, two

J) ~parallul sliafts irorrrted tirereon, a pair of cone shaped driving
/1 eleinerîts carriud by eaciî sbaft, a belt connecting the puairs, levers

îiivoted bewtween tire shafts aurd adapted to oscillate aird simurl-
tauîemîusly urov- onu, pair of driving elemrents together aurd the other

puair apart, and inesrs c<introlled by the levers for advancing tire

levers anti recede tire piivots f rorut each other throrugh the reurrairuder
orf tireir rnove-nient, surbstantially as aird for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a speed vlaryirîg urrecharrisur the coniuination of a fraiseI andi two paraliel shafts rrrountud thereori, a pair of conle shapud
drivirrg elenients carried by each shaft, a belt conurectirrg the pairs,

Candal4t 1~1arir.thrurst beariurgs taking agaiurst the driving eluuneurts, levers cou-
Fru-derick Chadwick, Hamriltonr, Ontario, Cnd,1t ah.necting the- crîrresîuondrng tiîrrst beariurgs. arr insvardly projectirrg

19() ( years. (Fiied 2)tir Noveilsr, 1899.) teat foruïred oui eauh lever, pivots fornrud in said teats, f rue to irrove
Glia s.A gas iîrrner chîimprisiurg a coîrtururuus circrriarly iaterasllv r elativu-ly to the fraise, a lirk îîivotaliy secured t(u a surit-

for-rrrd tsrbe,, a gas pipe witii closed aund uopen enrds, said tube passiiig ale ssnîîîuort ir rear <<f levers. and pivotally seurred t<î tire les-crs,
throurgh tire walis oif sa-ic ipe in close pr<ixirrity tii tire choseul enrd and rîreans f<îr oscillatiuig, substarrtially as aurd for the u rrose set
thereof aurd rigidiy secsrred tirereto, air opeuiiig througi tire lower fuîuth. 4tb. In a s1 ieed varying unechaurisur, the conriiration of a
Wall of tire tube iir thu- inrterioi- of said pipe, aurd capls witir centrai fursure, tw-oý( puuraiiei sirafts rrounted tîrirein, a piair tif come siraîed
gas aplertures itting rigiriiy over the eird parts of tire tubea, ail cor>- driving eleurreuts carried Try each shait. a belt conîrectiurg the pirus,

strrced rri araîge, ubsartiaiyas etf-th. 2n. agss thrrust bu-ar-iugs takirrg againuit the driving ulements, levers con-
burner comp~rising a conrtiunus ciuculariy shaîred tube of circurlar uîecting the correspourdiug thrrrst be.sriurgs, air iurssardly projecting
section, a vertical gas pipe with one end closed, said turbe paruuing teat forused on each lever, pivots forrned in said teats fiee to urovç
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laterally relatively to the frame, links pivotally secured to adjust. Cia iri.--Ist. A vapour burning lamp, the combination with the
able supports in the rear of the levers and pivotally speured ta the lamp its connecting pipes and gas generator, of a fire basket filled

6 witli non-combustible absorbent material and provided with an inlet
, ,o ~ ,,passage communicating with the gasolene pipe and irjeans substanti-

ally as described, whereby the basket inay be inove'] to a point
beneath the gas generator, or ta one, side of the saine, the moving of
the bas;ket serving ta automatieally operate the val ve controlling the

19 inlet passage of the saine. 2nd. 'Éhe pipe C, the collar 1, the fire
I basket, the pipe interposed between the fire basket and the collar,

the ratchet wheel carried by the collar and the locking doq L',
s- I adapted ta engage the teeth of the ratchet wvheel and ta perniît the

collar ta be turned in one direction only, subsmtantially as described,
and for the purpose specified.

I - No. 66,585. Variable Speed Gearing.

(Engrenage variable de vitesse.)

6ça

lever, and means for oscillating the
the purpos#P set forth.

levers, substantially as and for

No. 66,584. Vapour Lamp. (Lainp-'o upu.

Louis Charles Hilîs, Washington, Columbia, U.S.A., 14th March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 2lst March 1899.)

3-8

Hinsdale Smith, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l4th March,
1900; 6 years. (Fi led 2lst Auigust, 1899.)

Ciain.-lmt. In a variable speed mechanisîn, a shaft xnounted for
rotation, a main or carrier wbeel mouinted upon and rotating f reely
on said sbaft, a planet axle carried by said main wheel parallel with
saîd shaft, a pair of united planet wheels on said planet %xle, a gear
on said shaft and gearing with one of said planet wheels, and means
for locking said gear ta the shaft, another gear loase on said shaf t
and engaging the other of said planet gears and means for bath
locking the last namned gear ta the shaft, and for locking it against
rotatiomn. 2nd. In a variable speed xnechanism, a shaft îounted for
rotation, a main or cari er wheel mounted upon and rotating freely
<n said shaf t, a planet axie carried by said main wheel para] le] wit
said shaf t, a pair of united planet wheels on said planet axle, a gear
on said shaft gearing with one of said planet wheels, and ineans for
locking said gear ta, and unlocking it froni the shaft, another gear
]()ose on said shaf t and engaging t he other of said planet gears and
means for bath locking the last named gear to the shaft, and for lock-
ing it against rotation. 3rd. In a variable speed mechanism, a rotat-
able p)art, a shaft about which it is rotatable having two gear wbeels
of varying sizes bath directly inounted on said shaf t, means for con-
necting one of said gears as a fixture ta the sbaft, gear wheels of
varying sizes revolnbly carried by the said first named rotatable
part respectively in niesh with said gears concentrically on the shaft,
and means for temnporarily restraining the one of the two gears
motinted on the shaf t, that is îîot connected ta the shaf t froin being
turned. 4th. In a variable speel gearing, a rotatable part, a shaft
relative ta which it is rotatable, having two gears of varying sizes,
directly and loosely mounted on said shaft, means for temporarily
connecting and disconnecting each gear independently ta formi the
mbaft, united gear wheels of varying sizes revolubly carried býy the
tirst named rotatable part and rotatable thereon, and respectively
inii nes4h with the said gears on the shaft, and devices independently
operating ta restrain or release said gears which are on the shaft.
.5th. In a v'ariable speed gearing, a shaft, a wheel B, loosely rnounted
thereon, gear wheels C and D, of a varying sizes loosely inotinted
<on said shaft ta turn, at opposite sides of said wheel, a journal shaft
revoluhly carried by said wheel B, and bavixig tixed thereon at
opposite sides of the whcel, gear wheels of diffürent sizes in inesh

March, 1900.]
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with said gear wheels C 1), clutch devices independently operating the coxnbination of a
for temtiorarily connecting eaclî sait] gear C and 1), to the shaft, aiid l)rising a ring having
independent restraîning inians for each said gear wlîeel C 1), for
pireventing its rotation, substantially as described. 6th. In a van-
ab)le speed inechanism, a shaft inounted for rotation, and a casing,
fraine, or soitable stationary suppo>rt, a carrier wheel loosely inoun-
ted to rotate on said shaft and carrying at opposite sides thereof -Q

united planet gear wheels rotatable thereon, a gear wheel D, at one
side of the carrier %vheel iii mesh with one of sajîl planet gears,
and inearîs for lock-ing it to the shaft, anotiier gear wheel C,
at the other side of the carrier wheel in niesit with the other
of said planiet gears, and provided witlî a lbob extension having
the rirn or flange 23, with external and internai bevelled faces, a I
clutch membsr fixed on the shaft outside oif the bob of said gear
wheel C, and having the externally bevelled portion 3.5, and the
internally bevelled friction clutchi portion 24, provided on said )
stationary support, the said clutclî portion 23, of the gear wheel 1),
alternately engaging the bevelled faces 24 and 35, and ineans for
reversely inoving the clutch menmber 23. 7th. In a variable spread
niechanism, a sha ft inounted for rotation, and a casing, frarne or )-
suitable stationary support, a carrier wlieel loosely inounited t(i rotate
om saini sbaft and carrving at opposite sides thereîîf. united pis net
gearinge rotatable there'on, a gear wheel 1), at o11e sinle of the carrier
wheel in i îeshi witlî one saini tlanet gear l)rovide(i with clotch inexu-
bers and co-acting clutch, meînbers on the shaft and on the tixed
suppox-rt. another gear wheel C, at the other sîde of the carrier wiîeel
it inesh ivitit the other said planet gear and 1 îrovided with a hbb
extension having the rinu or flange 23, with external and internai
bevelled faces, a clutchi ineniber fixed on the shaft outside of the hbb
of said gear wheel C, and having the externally bevelled piortion 35),
and the internally bevelled friction chîtch face 24, i)rovided on said '

support, the said'chîtch portion 23, alternately eîîgaging the bevel-
led faces 24 and 25), and îneans for inoviîîg said gear aîîd its clutch l i
ntember. 8th. The coînbination with a speed gearing having a J j-1

clotch rneînber and a ciutcb operating ami therevviti engaged, of a
handle rod or po)st pivotally nîounted aîîd having a portion riiereof
niovable alongsi(le a guard, a pawl movably supported by said post ence of an opening ir
and adapted to enîgage teetb which are i)rovided in tlie adjacent witlîin the eqîîator o
guard, and a pawl releasing rod carried by the !îandle post, substan- that ail opposite poîr
tially as de.scribed. 9th. T he conibinattoit with a speed gearing tance apart thati the
having a clutch inember aîîd a clutclî operatîng arîn therewith ueariîîg, tbe comina
eîîgaged, of a tubular bar, provided at its upper end with a spade coitprising a ring be
handie pivotally inounted, a corv. d guard t, alongside whiciz said tioxîs, and having pe
bar moves, a îîawli novably supported by said bar and adaîîted tci of a perforation bein,
engage teetlî xhich are provided it the adjaceiît guard, and a pawl a bail, but tue distaî
releasing tod arranged within the tubular bar, and having the handle diaineter of a bal].
ir

1
I, and the spring 1i,

4
. lOtît. In a speed geai iui, the combination substantially ellipti

with (double inovable clutclî nîcrbers and opmeratiiîg rods cînnectiug diaîîîeter of a perfori
therewitlî, of a rotatable part with wbich oite of said clutch operat- ring being bent subs
ing rods is coiinected, a bar or lever pivotaily înounted on said of eacb perforation,
rotatable part, with which said other rod is connected, aud inîans mit f ree iiîovenîent
for peruitting and preventing the swinging inoveiinent of tue lever bearing, of a culp, a c
accordingly as the plate on wiîiclî it is inounted is rotationally iiaving walls in dîif
inovedi. llth. In a variable speed gvariîig, the coîobinatioîî %itiî cuîp and cone aiîd l
double inovable clutch ineiîbers tiiereof, aîîd operatiîîg rods resuîec- relative poinîts of cor
tîvely conîîected theremith, of a rîîtatable plate p, lîaving the siot distance apart thau
32, aiîd tg) %vhicb plate onie of said cltchl operating rods is coiînected, ball retainer compris
au iiperating haudie lev.er H-, îivotally secured ti said plate and and internIediate pe
adapted to bave its portion adjacent the pulat- inovable througiî said perforationis serviîîg
slot, the opposing guard plates lîetween wlîicb the extrenîity of said the Lialis. 7th. A b
bandie lever is extended serving tii prevent the gwinging inoveinent cylixidrical f ornii ar
of the lever while the siot of the plate is angular tiiereto, and a colt the balls, each îîerfoî
nection betweerî the tither clutcb oioerating rod and thle handie lever, tions of tue retainex
substantially as described. l3th. The cooîhiination withi the speed a ball retaitier anîl b~
gearng, consisting of a fixed supp mrt and oîposritelyarranged clUtcb retairi the balls by
inembers thiereto provided, the slîaf t A, mîotinted for rotation within forations to receive t
said support aîîd hsviîîg tire clotcb nierubers 13 and 25, a carrier beirîg less than the
wheel 13, loosely rotatable on and relative tii the shaft and carryiîîg per foration includiîî
the united planet wheels ni, and J, the geai- wheel 1), adapted to be equîator or circoînfer
clutched tii said slîaft clufciî 13, or to one of the clutches of the A bail retailier con
stationary suppiort, the gear whîeel C, and the clutch ine-îuler 23, ellepticai pîerforaioun
thereof, adaiîted to engage eîther tue adjacenît sbaft clutch or the Une of the short axis
fixed support clutcb, clutch operafing connections q, and sr, a rota- or portionîs to gîîard
table plate having the siot 32, to whiich one of said connîectionîs is iîîgs comnprising a il
secured, the handie bar H, iiivotally niotiutedl to swing relativeiy to to retain halls aîîd
and through tue siot of said rotatabie plate, and tue opposiiîg giiards pîerforationî extendi
between wlîicb said handie lever is extended, and luarallel witiî or wails. lltî. A b)
angtîlar to, whicli the said siot îf the plate inay be hînîîîglît lu a ring hîaviiîg îîerfor<
rotational unovernetît of the hatîdie lever, substantially as and f or to forin aliproachini
the luorposes set forth. ing lîeing practicali:

l2th. A bail retaine
No. 66,586. Bail flearlng-s Retaliier, a curved tubular a

(Appareil à retenîir les coussinets o roulettes.) opposing walls to r
rn-uetve anîd retain

Edw.in iFranîcis Creager, Lanîcaster, Peiiisylvania, tT.S. A , l4tit retainer comp~rising
Mardi, 19)OO; 6 years (Fihed 2lst August, 1899) tiiîîuar aniuluis miii

6'lain.-lst. In a bail bearing, tue, conibiîtation of a bail retainer walls in different r
and halls, the bail retainer comprising a ring htavinîg pîerfor-ationîs to receive and to r-etai
receive tue halls, the sîîace included w.itiîin the circuference tif a retainer contîrising
perforation being greater tlîaî the area incltîded witii the equator annulus liaving perti
or circuinference, of a bail, and any pîoint of contact between a biail tiîîî aîîd apuri aciin
aîtd tue vali oif a pierforation beixîg a less distance froni arîy otiier its halls in tue oppijs
poinît of conttact thaît the dianteter of a bail. 2nd. It a bail heariîîg a ring substantially

bail retaixier and bails, tite bail retainer coin-
openings to receive the halls, tite circuntfer-

i

ia i

tcltding a sîîace of larger area tlîan tlîat iiî.Dlnded
r cîrcuîttfererîce of a bail, the rinîg beiîîg bent so
its of contact of a bail in an openiutg are less dis-
lenîgtlî of tiiediameter of a bail. 3rd. Iii a bail
ution of a bail retainer aîd halls, tue bail retainer
nit to retain halls by appn-oachiiig valis uor por-
rforatins t<î receive the bails, tite circurnference
g greater tlîan the equator or circuinfereiîce of
ice between tue axial poinîts being less than tue
4tiî. A hall retainer comprising a ring haviîîg
cal perfoîrations tii recei'.e halls, the transverse
ition being less tiîar the diameter of a bail, tîte
taîîtially on flic une of the transverse diaineter
so, tiîat the perforation iuay retain and yet lier-
nif the balls. 5tit. The coitibination in a bail
oxte, balls antd a bail retainer comprisiuîg a rinîg
erent planes construtîced to tit betweeîî tite
aving perforationis to receive the halls, ail the
itact tipoi tîte ivall of a perforation being a less
the leiigtli of the dianieter of a hall. (;ti. A

iîîg a tring htaviîtg ai); roachittg walls or portions
rforationis to receive tue halls. the walls of the
to retain aîîd yet permit a free iniovenienit of

ill retairter comîprising a rinîg of a stîbstantially
id hiaving puerforations tii receive atîd retaixi
ratnion hieing divided betweeu the Nvalls and por-
r. 8tiî. Iii a bail bearing, the cîînîbinati<în of
ails, the bail retaixier coiiiprising a rinîg betît to
apiraching walls or portions, aud iîaving per-
hie halls, tue, shtortest diarneter of a perforation
diainter of a bail, but tue circuitiference oif a

g a lai-ger area than thiat inclîded withîint the
rerîce of a hall, suiistanîtialiy as desc-rilied. 9th.
[iprisiiig a ring having a series of sîtbstantiaily
is to receive halls, tue rng beiug beîît alotîg the
of each pierforationu to fin app~roachiiîg walls
the halls. lOth. A bail retainer for bail bear-

ng lient to forni approacîimtg wails or poîrtions
baving pîerforationîs to receive halls, e2ch

ng beyo)nd tue uine of divisiont betweeîî tho
ail retaiter for bail beariîtgs cîîmprsimîg a
itions to receive halls, tlic ring beiîîg bent
g wahls to guard the halls, the hune of bend-
y dividing <'ach perforation between the walls.
r conîprisiîîg a ring substantially in th( fori oif
unulus minus a meguîîent si> tlîat it bas two
etain halls in oxte direction and perfoîrations to
balls in tue opposite direction. l3tii. A baill
a rinîg substantially lu tue forîîî of a curved

ius a segment so lient that it bas two op~posite
nirdians to retain halls and perforations tii
ni halls in the opîposite directionm. l4th. A bail

a ring stilstantially iu the form of a tubular
urationis to recenve and retaiu halls ii <une direc-
ý circuilar wvalis at different ilnieers to retaiuî
itc direction. lSth. A hall retaiiier couîpnising

un the forin of tubliar atotulus inuos an
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interior segn ent, hav ing perforations to receive and retain halls iii co-acting for the ;urpsse s;îecified. 3rd. In a roller bearing, the
one direction and continuous opl-osing walls to retain balls in the conination of the box F, the flange plate C to the inner end thereof,
o; posite direction.

No. 66,587. Bicycle Drake. (Frien de b)icycle.)

A?'

Z4 ~

G4eorge M. Collins, Daveuport, Washington, U.S.A., l4tb March,
1900; 6ytars. (Filed 29th Septeîubter, 1899.)

('leo.-Ist. A bicycle brake, coml)rising an elastic fraine includ-
ing a loop adaiîted te receive the stem of a fcrk crown, arias extend-
ing fromi tht tnds cf tht loop and having additiouai cc-axial loops
therein, said frame beinig continued ujîwardly frein the second'iOOps
andi then rearwardly anîl then u;iwardly te receive an operating rod,
an axIi n thesecond 1îo1 s, a rotatable bo)dy mennted on said axie, and
a plate fixed te said rearNardly extending portion oif the frame and
adaîîted te engage and depress tht retatable body. 2ud. A bicycle
brake, comprising a wire the central portion cf wh ich is bont to fcrmi
a loep and having a dowuwardly extending portion provided with
a thrtaded eye adapted te receive a claînping gcrew, tht ends cf said
le;> being bent outwardly and then parallel and having additional
and ce-axial Ioops at tht ends cf said parailel portions, tht ends cf
tht wire being then bent tupwardly and rearwvardly and then inwvardiv
and having their termnals txtending iîpwardly and in nuntual con-
tact au operating rod cenuected with said termninais, an axît arranged
in the co-axie leopa, a rotatable body înounted upon tht axît, a plate
fixed te the rtarwardly extendiug portions cf the wire, and a lisîk
enclcsing tht wire at tht ends cf the first nanied 11>01.

No. 66,588. Rolier Bearlng. (Coussinet à roulettes.)

Herbert B. Gillette, Benton Harbor. Michigan, U.S.A., l4thi
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1899.)

C7Uiirn. -lst. In a rouler bearing, the cemrbînation oif the hub Bi.
the box F, the flange plate C te the inner end thereof, screw threaded
te fit tht said box, and having an inwardly projectiug flange C, an
enter flange plate E screw threaded te fit tht cuiter end cf the tube,
boîts K exteuding through. the hub B, plates te retain the sainje in
position, an additional fiange-d plate Cr secured te tht outer eud cf
the box F by suitabie uneans, an axie A with a coliar Al thereon
outside cf tht flange (G, a nut 1 on tht enter end cf the, axie being
providtd with a perforuttion l' te admit cil, a, dust baud D screw
threaded te engage suitable threads upon tht fiauge plate C, a feit
pad L between tht dust Uand anti tht collar Al, and a dust cap H
screw thrtaded te engage tht plate E and encase tht enter end cf
the bearing, ail cacting fcr tht purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a relier
bearing, tht conîbination of tht bex F, tht tiange plate C te the
imner end thereof, screw tlîreaded te fit tht said box aud having an
inwardly projecting flange O, an enter fiange plate E scrtw threaded
to fit tht enter end of tht tube, an additienal flanged plate G secnred
te tht enter end cf tht box F by suitable means, au axît A wîth a
coliar A 1thereon out.side of tht flange C, a n ut 1 on tht enter end
cf the axie, tht mit and enter end cf tht axie being 1 îrovîded with
a perforaticn P to adnmit cil, a dust baud 1) screw threaded te engage
suitai)ie threads n;>ou the fiauge plate C, a feit pad 1, bet%%een thtg
dnist band and tht celiar Al, and a dust cal) H scrî-w tiîreaded to
engage tht plate E and encase tht enter end cf tht bearing, aul

screw threaded to fit the said box and having an inwardly projecting
flange 0, an outer flange plate E screw threaded to fit the enter end
of the tube, an additional fianged plate (G secured to the outer end
cf the box by suitable means, an axie A with. a collar A' thereon
outside of the flange O, a nut I on the enter end of the axie, a dust
band 1) screwv threaded to engage suitable threads upen the flange
plate C, a felt pad L between the dust baud and the collar A', and
a dust cap H screw threaded to engage the plate E and encase the
oiter end of the bearing, ail] co-acting for tht purpose specified.
4th. In a rouler bearing. tlie combination of the box F, the flange
plate C to the inner end thereof, screw threaded to fit the said box,
and ha viug an inwardly projectiug flange C, an onter fiange plate E
screw threadtd to fit the outer end of the tub>e, an additional flanged
plate (G secured to the outer end of the, box F by suitable means, an
axie A witlî a collar Al thereon outside of the fiange 0, a nut 1 on
the outer end of the axît. a dust band D screw threaded te engage
suitable tbreads upon the fiange plate C, and a dnst cap H screw
threaded to engage tht plate E and encase the enter end of the bearing,
ail co-acting for tht ilurpose specitied. 5th. Iu a relIer bearing,the
etimbination of tht box F, tht flauge plate C to the inner end thertof
screw threaded to fit the said box, and having an inwardly projeet-
ing flange 0, an outer fiange pîlate E screw threaded to fit tht
outer end of the tube, an additional fiangtd plate G secnred
te the outer end of the box F by suitable nîtans, an axie A with
a collar Al thereon outside cf the fiange 0, a nut 1 on the outer end
of the axît, a dust band 1) supported upon tht fiangtd plate C, and
a dust cap H- carried by the plate E to encase the outer end of tht
beariug, aIl co-acting for tl:t purpose si>ecified. 6th. In a rouler
bearing, the conibination of tht box F, tht fiange plate C te tht
inner end thereof screw threaded to fit tht said lio)x, and ha ving an
inwardly projecting flan ge 01, an enter flanize plate screw threaded
to fit tht outer end of tht tube, an additionai fi anged plate G
secnired to tht enter end cf tht box F by suitable means, an axît A
with a collar A' thereon outsidt of tht fiange 0, a nut I on tht
enter end cf tht axît, and a dust cap H carried by tht plate E te
encase the oter end cf tht bearing, ail ce-acting for the purpose
specified. 7th. Iu a roller beariug, tht combination of tht box F,
tht flange plate C te tht imuer end thereef, screw threaded te fit tht
said box and having an iuwardly projtcting flange O, an enter
flange plate screw threadecl te fit tht enter end cf tht tube, an
additional flanged plate (r secured te tht enter end cf the box Y by
suitable means, an azie A wîth a collar A' thereon outside cf tht
fiange 0, a ilut I on tht enter tnd cf tht axie, ail ce acting fer tht
purpoe specified. 8tb. In a relier bearing, tht cembination of an
axie or shaft, a boxing, means cf rttaining said boxing in position in
a hub or wheel. an inwardîy projecting flangt at tht inner end cf
said boxing adapted te fit the said shaft or axie, an inwardly pro-
jecting flange remov'able at tht outer end cf said boxiug, a celiar te
tht inside cf said flanges on said axie, suitable nitans outaide cf tht
removable tiange te retain the boxing in place on tht axie or shaf t,
anti-friction rollers chambered betwten the boxing and tht shaf t,
tht said rollers being cf such size as te clostîy fit or nnpinge against
the axît, tht boxing, and against each other, co-acting for tht pur-
pose specified. 9th. In a relier bearing, the conibination cf an axît
or shaft, a boxing, means cf retaining said boxing in position in a
hub or wheel, an inwardly projecting flauge or shoulder at tht
inner end cf said boxing adapted] te fit tht said shaft or axie,
an inwardiy pr'îjectiug flange or shîtulder at tht enter tîîd cf
said boxing, a collar or stop for tht mnsiuie oif said flange on
said axle, suitable means out.îide cf the outer flange te retain
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the boxing in place on the axie or shaft, anti-friction roliers ehaml- No. 66,590.
bered between the boxing and the shaft, the said roulera being of
such size as to closely fit or inipinge against the axie, the boxing
and against each other, co.acting for the purliose specified. lOth. 111
a rouler bearing, the coînbination of an a.le or shaft, a boxing, anl
înwardly projecting flange or shouider at the jnner eîîd of sai(l
bo)xinig adapted to fit the said shaf t or axie, an inwardiy pdrijecting
flaniee or shouider at the outer eîîd of said boxing, a coliar or stop to
tue inside of said flaîîges on said axie, suitahie ineans outside of the
onter fiauîge to retain the boxing in place on the axie or shaf t, anti-
friction rollers chamhered between the boxing ai( the shafts, the
said rollers beinog of sncb size as to cioseily fit or inipinge agaiust
the axie, th(, boxing aîîd against each other, co-actine for flie pur-
pose specified. 1lth. In a rouler beariîig, the conibination of ail.
axie or shaft, a boxing, nicans of retaining said bo)xinig in position ... ..
in a hub or wheei, an inwardiy projecting flange or shouider at the
imer end of said bîoitiF, au iinwardly pîrojecting flange or shouldei
at the outer end of said boxing, suitabie ineans at eacli end aid
outside of the flange to retajîl the boxiig iiposition on tueshaf t, anti
friction rollers chanibered between tuh boxiiig and the shaft, t] e
said roliers being of such size as to elosely fit or ilupinge aganist the
the axie, t he boxiug and againsf each other, a passage for oul tor ned
fhrough flic shaft and leading to the outside, and opening within
tbeariig, he cobiatin fof anae ror shafd 2h Ioig n ina l 3
tbearing, ai co-iatin f tne rs spefed. l2tlî an na ri]
}îrojectiîîg fiange or shouider at the muner end of said boxinig an
inwvardly projectirîg flange or shouîlder at the out,ýr end of said
boxing, suitabie ineaus at eaclî eut] and outside of the flanges fo
retain the bo)xiug iii position on the shaft, aniti-friction rollers
clîaîbered between tlie boxing and the shaft, the said roulers being
of such size as to cioseiy fit or inipinge against the exie, the boxiîîg,
aîid agaiust each other, a passage for oul forîîîed fbrough the shaf t
and ieading to the outside, and opening %vifhin the bearing, ail e
co-acfing for the purpose specifled.

No. 66,589. TaIlorls Sqnare or Measure.
(Equerre oit Îîuurcpour lticr.)

François Xavier Alinauzard Langlois, -Mouifreai, (buebcc, Canada,
14f h March, 1900; (; years. (Filed '-th October, 1899.)

Glaimu.- 1sf. A tailoî's nieasure coniiprisiîig a miain portion in the
forîii of a T square haviug a grat]nated cross arm, a gradujated tape
pivotally connected at olue eîîd to said T square adjacent fo the
angle f hereof, a block suidable along said cross, aruîî, aîîd a graduated
tape pivofa]]y eounected to said hlock, substantially as de.scribed
and for the purpose set fort h. 2nd. A failor's nîcasure coîn-prising
a main portion in the for of a T square liaviîig a graduated leg,
aud a graduated cross armn c dl, a graduated tape iii, pivotally cou-
nected by rueaus of a socket piece ii, af (one end f0 said T square
adjaceuit fo the angle thereof, a block s, suidable a]ong flic Portion d,
oif said cross am, a gradîiafed talpe pivota]ly counected hy iiîeans oif
a socket piece 1), fo said block, auid adjuistable graduated arîîî c,
carried by said ueg ib, and exteuding liaralle] to tlic portion -, of s. id
cross arm, and au e]astic ]eop g, atfaclied f0 the eîîî of said arîn c,
substautiauuyas described and for the puîrpose set forflî.

011 flurnLer. (Bruleur d'huile.)

q FZ
ý -3.

6I t 1

Ferdinand N. Bergen, Tacoma, Washingtoni, U.S.A., l4th March
1900; 6 yearb. (Fiied 23rd 'Mardi, 1899.)

CIatim.---lst. In anl u burner, the combination of a soitalîle shell,
of a coi] iiiounted therein and adapted to conduct flicsuppuIy of oul,
a bornier affached f0 theè said coil, and a sqîreader coniprising a coliar
aîîd a conle for flaring the flamne, and feediug air therefo, substan-
tial'y as dcseri bed. 211. . In an oul bumer, the coinbination with a
sue]], of a coi] îîoîînted 1 h,-rein, a urner secured to one end of the
coi] and exteuding info the samne, and a flarine7 collar rnouinted upon
the burncr inside the said coi] opposite the orifice of the buiner, the
said collar being adapted to direct air to the said orifice aîîd fo
spîread tlîe flaîne thaf issues therefroin, sibstantial] as ulescribed.
3rd. In an oul borner, the coiination with a suitaùie sheil, of a
bornier nozzie inounfted therein sud h aviug a flaring device înounted
upon fthe said nozzle comrprising a dlouble conicai shel], the rear
portion of said sheil being adaîîted to co]]ecf air and pass if f0 the
flanîle, aud the forward portion of the she]] having a flaring passage
adapted f0 flare the said fiame outwardly, subsfantial]y as described.
4th. In al oul borner, the combinat ion wifh a suifable shel], of a
supp]y pipe entering tiierein, a nozzle mounfed upon the said slip-
piy pipe, a spreading device secured upon flic said nozzle comprising
a doubile ctiuical sheil, the rear iportion of saîd sheli being adapfed
f0 direct air to the flaine, and a cone mouuted in the forward por-
tion of the, said sheil and adapted to assisf in spreading the flanie
fhrough the outer enciosing sheil, subsfanfially as described. 5th.
In an oi humner, flie coînhinafion wit h a shel], of a coi] niouîited
therein, a nozz]e mounted upon the cul of the said coi] and direcfed
interiorly thereof, and a spreader nîounfed upon the said nozzie
(-oiiiprisiuig a coilar aîîd a colle adapted to admit air f0 the samne
and fo direct the flaine through ftie coul and ouf of the open end of
the sheil so as to imîpiuge upoîî the inner surfaces of the coul aîîd
the uhject fo be heafed, suhstanfiaiiy as described. 6th. Iu an oul
borner, the conîbînation with a supply pipe, of a nozzle thereon, a
sheil ada1 îted f0 siirr>uud the sanie, the said sheil being provided
with air inief passages af its rear end, a fe]escoping cover adapted
fo regîî]ate the passage of air fhrough the said opening, and an an-
uar deflector miounted inferiorly oif the said sheli for preventing

flie incouiing air fromn iipingiug direcfiy upon the borner, sub-
sfantial]y as described. 7tlî. Iu an oul borner, the combinafioîî wifh
a feed pipe, of a nozzle mnînted thereon, a shel] for enclosiîîg the
sainîe having adjustalile passages forîîîed at its rear end, and a flar-
iîîg annular deflector- mounted interior]y of the said sheli and
arranged opposite the said iilet, passages for directing the air to-
wardt]e lccosed eîid of the she]], substaufiaily as described.

No. 66,591. Gas Lanmp. (Latiieîpca z.)

NN illiaîii Stewart Latimier, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th March,
1909; (; years. (Fiied 3rd May, 1899.)

£'lain.- 1sf. The hereini descrîbed ]ain )coin prisiung in conîbination
rese.rvoir B., a suppiy pipe C, a generafor D, supplied wit h valve F,
a îîîixiug pipe, K with nicaus of coîîtro]liug the supu]y of air, a cou-
ductiug pipe N, a pipe Q, on wvhich is fixed a borner and ciiney,
and anl aîixiiiary ]anîip T, provided wifh a pipe U, ail arrangcd siîh-
staufially as described and for tlie puirposes herein before set fort h.
2iid. The coîîîbiîîafion in a in 1) of re8ervoir, a suifabie supîîly pipe,
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a generator connected tiiereto, a -ixing pipe with nieans of admit- a valve and its stemn, and at the other a gas generator, said casing
ting the air thereto, a coiidueting pipl]e, a borner, and an auxiliry 1body also having a separate passage therein adapted to receive the

mîxing pipe at one end and the discharge from the generator at the
oter 2d. nanoil ga,; lainp, a valve casing conîprisinj abod

B having a chamber forîned theieiiî adapted to receive an oil supplv
pipe and having a laterally intersecting passage adapted to recelv~e
at one endi a valve and its stem, and at the other end a gas generator,
a threaded bar in the lateral passage carrying a valve, said casing

A body also having a septsrate passage therein adapted to icceive the
înixing pi at one end and the dischaîge fîoi the generator at the
other, anXyhe said niixiing pipe being attached at one end to the
casing a humner attached at one end to the casing, a bortner attached
to the other end of the nîixing pipe and a gas generator connected
at one end with the lateral passage in tûe casing and discharging at

c its other end into the inixing passag in the casing, the body of the
said generator extending over the llamip and lx-ing heated thereby.
3rd. A gas generator for oil gas borners coînprising a tube havingK a
slight dowiîward bend imrnediately over the borner, or at the point
of greatest heat whereby a, pocket is forined to which the oil drains

q F £and is thus vapourized, substantially as described. 4th. In a vapour
le burner, the coinhination with a valved 4îîpply tube, of a recurved

genierator extending froîn an(I revulublyhl-d within said sujîply tube,
said generator heing provided with a drop or bend forming a settling
chanîber whîch is located immediately over the borner, an open ended
nîixing pipe, the upper end of said pipe forming ai) interrupted con-

V tinuation of sai(l reciirved generator, and a burner secured to the
V lower eiid of said inixing pipe, said borner being positiolied adjacent

to and below said generator, sobstaîîtially as described. 5th. The
conibiîiation w-ith a generator, and a tank having a vent, of a pipe
leading fr-onui the generator and connected with the tanîk at top) and
bo)ttoîni, whereby the gases escaping fromr the generator can pasis into

4 .,Fý 2 10,the tank at top) withotit iînpediiig the flow of the oul, as set forth.
(;th. Trhe conibination wvith the generator, and a tank, ofapieon
nected with the geneiator and haviîîg a chamber around its upper
end, a pipe le-ading f muni the tank to said chainber ind a pipe in

2 ~ ~ g~69/direct communication with the upper end of the pipe conîîected wvith
the generator and into which the gas ecaapiiig froînt the generator

lamp, stoh-staîîtialiy as describeýd. Srd. In a lamp of this kind, the passes, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The coinbination with
combination of a s uitable supply pipe, a gas geiierator provided witlî a generator, and a tank having a vent, of a pipe leading froîn the
an internai spiral shaped hollow tube, the discharge eîîd of which generator and connected with the toi) and bottona of the tank, said
forîns a conicalconverging tube havinga nminute outlet, substantially pipe having within it ai> annular uvall exetendiîîg above the connec-
as descrîbed. 4th. In a device for generatiîig aîîd burning dydro- tion of the pipe with the bottonu of the tank and forming a settling
carbons, the cornbitiation of a suitably supply pipe, a generator pro- chaîîber, as and for the purpor3e set forth. 8tIî. The ùcombination
vided with a vapourizing tube having a conical converging miouth- i with a generator, and a tank having a vent, of a supply pipe leading
piece, a mixing chanîber with ineaîîs for regu]ating tbesîipply of air frouu th,ý generator and having a r oced uipper enid, a fitting on the
thereto, and au nuxiliary laînp, substantially as de8cribed. eiid of the supply piîpe, a pipe leading f ronm tiie itting to the bottoin

cf the tank, pipe secured to the fitting in line withl the supply pipe
No. 66,592. 011 Gas Lamp. (ae co:àhl.)and into the lower end of which the redîîced end of the sîîpply pipe

l)rojtcts, and a pipe leading froîîî saîd pi pe iuîto the top) of the tanîk,
'Ubstantially as described.

No. 66,593. Dock Crib. (Caisson.)

f11ý 15; 1.w

a 5p,

Jlames Andrew Yarton, Kanîsas City, Kansas, U.S. A., l4th ?î!arch,
1900; (; yeaîs. (Filed lOth Jonc, 1899.)

Cai.lt.A valve casing foi- oul gas lainp1 s, coniprisiîig a txssiy
having a chamrber formed thereiîî adaptcd to reccî ve an oil siI)ply
pupew,, and a lateral intersecting passage adapted to receive at oîue euid

Altxert I)ooglass (arcsoiBffalo, Newv York, 1. t.A,1h
Marc. 100; ycrs.(Filed l7th July, 1899.)
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Clairit. lst. A crib for docks, etc., composed of separate sections,
each of whichi consists of a pair of upright side plates and a cross
bar or tie which conneCts said plates near one end of the section,
the section being provided at its front and rear ends withi locking
devices adapted to engage with corresponding locking devices of
adjoining crib sections, substantially as set forth. 2n1d. In a sec-
tional crib for docks, etc., a crib section coînposed of upright side
plates and a cross bar or tie which connects the side plates near one
o)f their iipriglht edges, whereby said plates are allowed to yield
laterally to a liimited extent at thieir opposite f ree edges, said plates
being provided at their free edges with locking devices which are
adapted to engage with correspsinding locking devices of an adjoin-
ing crib section, substaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. The combination
of a pair of adjoining crib sections, each having uprighit side plates
which are connected w'ith the plates of the adjoiining section by an
tipright tenon and mnortise joint, the niortise meinher of the joint
being arranged on one of the interlocked plates and the tenon heing
arranged on the adjoining plate and confined in a lateral direction
hetweetî the mortise member and the opposing side of the plate whichi
carnes theinortise ietuber, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coin-
hination of a pair of adjoining crib sections each hiaving opright side
plate-s wvhichi are connected withi the plates of the adjoinîng section
by an upright tenon and mortise joint, the inortise nimer consist-
ing of a channel bar secured to the muner side oif one of the inter-
locked plates, and the tennon being sectuîed to the inner side of the
adjoining plate, and liaving a neck which extends across the joint
hetweeu. the interlocked plates, and a head which engages with the
groove of said- channel bar and the innier sie of the plate which
carnies the bar, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,594. Extraction of Bisinuth and Antiniony.
(Ext ractioîî de bismtht et d' n timtoine.)

John Rauald, 62 Streathamn Hill, London, England, l4th March'
1904) ; (; years. (Filed l9th .July, 1899).)

<Yaei.-Thc, exkaction of bismuth, or antimony, f roin their sol1-
phide ores, or of bismuth front its oxide, or oxide or suiphide <ores,
hy sobjecting the crushed ores to the action of a solution of ferric
chioride at, or about, boiling teniperattire, aud then precîpitating
the inetal by ineans of iron, and reeovering the iron for use in the
process, the saine solvent ferric chloride being also used repeatedly,
substantially as hereinhefore explained.

No. 66,595. Vehaieie Brake. (Frein de vthiculc.)

9
'I
'q

1~

/7
.20 2/

William C. G riesîachi, West New York, New JTersey, T. S. A., 14th
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th Noveinlier, 1899.)

CJ1aiim. - lu a vehiele brake, the coîniiation wvith a braekIet con-
sisting of a plate or w'.el proî'ided with amnis projecting forwardly
therefroin and having bearings in said ai-nis, thie web heing provided
with a longitudinal arauged slot interitiediately bctween said ai uîîs,
of a revoluhie screw shaft operating iii the bearings in the armis oif
the plate, a threaded collar uîounted tipouî said shaft and having the
inwardl yprojecting extenîsion which is received by and guided in
the slot'aud an ouitwatrd-lv projectîug arm or extension, and conneet-
ing rodis extendiîîg directly from said outwardly projecting amni or-
extension to the brake iîechaîiisîo, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 66,596. Acetylene Gafg furer.
(Bruler (l gaz à acétylène.)

l)emetrius -M. Steward, Chattanooga, Tennessee, U.S.A., l4tlî
March, 1900; () years. (Filed 29th Noveinher, 1899.)

(<faim.-lst. In conibinatioii with a metal pillar head fitted
therein, borner steins extending from said head diverging froni each
other aud arranged iii pairs and jet openings in eacb stemi adapted
to direct the jet toward that of the adjacent stem, substantially as
descrihed. 2nd. lu conîhination, the pllar, the head, the stenm
fitted at one end iii said lead and haviug its opposite eîîd reduced
and having a discharge opeuing leadiiîg therefroîn and an integral
annolar fiange surrouuidiug said reduced eîîd, said flange having an
opening in line with the discharge openîng NNherehy an enlarged
cîîp shaped end is provided at the outer extreiity of the stem, sub-
staîîtially as described.

No. 66,597. Friction Uluteh. (Embrayage û friction.)

Alexander MeNair, Vancouver, British Columnbia, Canada, l4th
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Decemuber, 1899.)
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Clain.-lst. In a friction clutch having a drum a~, looseiy mnounted

on a shaf t b, and a gear wheei d secured on said shaft, said wheei

and the end of the drum forîiflg a cone clutch, iu combination with

a cylinder il fixed te the opposite end of the shaft b, a piston 12
workiug in said cylinder, a stem 13 on the piston passing into au

opening in the end of the shaft and engaging a cotter-pin lyiug in

a siot in the shaft, which c<tter-pin engages the end of the loose

druni, pipes 16 and 18 te allow pressure to the cylinder, whereby
the coues cf the cluteli wiil lie contacted sud a waste pipe for releas-
ing the pressure, substaltiilly as specitied. 2nd. In a cone friction
ciuîtch, having a drumi loosely mcunted oii a shaf t and a gear wheei
flxed to said shaft sud a spring interposed betweeu the loosýe drum
and the fixed wheei, iu combination With a cylinder i1 on the
opptosite end cf the shaft, a piston iu said cylinder, a steum ou the
piston having communication with the drum thrcugh au, apeIrture in
the shaft,1 a pressure pipe 16 c<)flecting with a three-way coek, a
pipe 18 conuectiflg between said cock and the cylinder aud a waste
pipe 20 connected with the three-way cock, ail substantialiy for the
purposes set forth.

No. 66,598. Thili Coupler. (Arnioî tle liimonière.)

A. L. Grant and G. H. Coket, assignees cf Lewis Pîldeux, ail cf
Phlladel phia, Penuisylvania, UT.S.A., 1,5th March, 19ml; Oyears,
(Filed 9th January, 1900.)

Claiii.--lst. In a thili coupiing, an adjustahie intermi't book
coniprisiug a box rigidiy attached tc the ssid hock, with ujuwardiy
extendiug ears sud trausverse boit provîied therethrcîîgh. for secur-
ing the eye cf the end cf the shaft or tongue, and the upwardly and
outwardly extending plate spring secured te, the outer face cf the
hock at the iower end, the free end cf said spring lieing lient over
aud impingiugz letween the other memuber oif the spring sud the
cuiter face cf the hock, substautially as descrilied. 2nd. lu a thuli
coupling. su adjustahie hock construction comprisiug a hook, eye
box provided upon the shank cf tue hock haviug cars or lugs on
opposite sides aud transverse boit provided therethrough for the
receptîcu cf the eye cf the shaf t or tougue, and set screw prcvided
lu the shank cf the hock adapted to imingc upon or protrude info
the eye cf the shaft or tongue wheu in position for more rigidly
Becîiriug the saine, aud cou vex plate spriug provided ou the cuter
face oif said hock for engagement upon the axie lied wheu the hock
is lu positionin l the axie clip tc prievent rattiing or dispiaceuicut,
sulistantiaiiy as descrilied . 3rd. A thili ccupiug, ccmprising hok
A, iîîgs b prcvided hîpon the shauk a cf the hock, transverse boit e
prov'ided through said iugs for securiugç the hock upon the cyc cf
the shaf t or teugue, sud spring 3 provîdcd uipcî the outer face cf
the downwardly projectiug mneber ai cf saîd hoc-k, sulistautiaiiy
as (iscribed. 4th. A tuhi cou pliig, ccmprisiug hock A, luErs b
prcvided upon the shauk a cf theh book, transverse boit e provided
through said lugs for sectiring the hock upon the eye cf the shaft or
teuigue, sud spr ig s prcvide upon the cuter face cf the uî>wardly

projecting iinembler a' cf said hook, and set screw ri' provided
through the shauk a, substautially as descrilied. 5th. Iu a thili
coupiing, an adjustabie intermediate hook hsving the portion ai
foried at sucli au angle as to prevent disýpiacement f rom the boit d
wheu the slîaf t is iu psition in use, sId intermediate hck having
lu the fcrward part cf the samne upwardiy extendiug ears forming
an eye box rigid with the hook carryiug a transvers4e boit provided
therethrough for securing the eye cf the eud cf the shafts or tongue
of a vehicle, substantisiiv as d,-sceribed. 6th. In a thili coupimng,
an adjustabie hook constructiorn conpriiug a bock, a shaf t box pro-
vided upon the shank oif the hook, aud au upwardiy aud outwardiy
extendîug plate spring secured to, the cuter fac4b of said hook, sîîh-
stantiaiiy as described.

No. 6&b599. Apparatus for Casting NMetailce Wheeloi.
(Appareil poitr cou(ler les roules méutelliq ues.)

Ciemneut Bush, Quincey, Ilîlinis, U.S.A., lSth March, 1900; 18
years. (Filed l4th October, 1899.)

Claiai.-lst. Iii an apparatus for forming uîetailic wheels, the
coîîîbuîîticn with a flash havîng slits exteuding iuwardiy froui the
e(ige for the insertion aud reîîîovai of the wheei sixukes, cf a series
cf radialiy arrnged chilis rnouuted in saicl slits and haviug open-
ings ut their muner eunds for the wheei spckes, substantialiy as
descriied. 2nd. Iii an apparatus for forming înetailic wheels, the
combinatiou with a flask hsving a series of openings lu its side wal],
and slits extending from said openiiîgs to the edge cf the flask, cf a
series cf tapering chilis mouute iu said cpeuirgs and ccîiverging
tcwards the eiitre cf the flask. substautialiy as descrilied. 3rd. Iu
au apparatus for forming metailie wheels, the corubination with a
flask haviug cpenings lu its side wa]], sud slits exteudiug from said
openiugs te the edge cf the flask, cf a series cf sectîcuai chilis
incunted iu said opeuiugs aud haviug apertures at their inuer ends
for the passage cf the spokes, sîîbstantially as described. 4th. Iu
an apparatus for foriug metailic wheels, the combination with a
flask having a series cf siits therein exte-nding te the edge for the
admission and escape of the wlîeei. spokes, cf a series cf secticuai
eouiverging chiils having apertures at their muner ends for the admis-
sion cf the spokes, siibstantiaiiy as ýescribed. 5th. In an apparatUs
for fcrmiug uuetaiiic whetis, the combination with s flask lîsving a
series cf apertures iii its side wvshis, and siits extending from said
apertures to the edge cf the flask, cf a series cf sectional conve-rgi«ng
Chills mounted in gaid apertures, the sections cf said chilis haviiîg
iuteriockîug projections, sulistaîîtiaiiy as elescrilied. 6th. In au
apparatus for formiug nietai wheeis, the combinatico wîth a flask
having apertures sud slits connecting said apertures witn cne edge
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of the flask and convergiîîg Chilis inotunteil iii sajid apertures andl iii
turn having apertures for the admission of the spokes, of a series of
spiders having outwardiy exteîîdiîîg armns for supportisîg the wvheel
ini with whichi the spokes co-operate, substantially as described.

7th. In an alîparatus for formning mnetallie wheels, the combiîîation
with a flask having openings in its wail. of a serles of chilis con-
vergiîîg inwardly f roin said openings and having ontwardly flaring
openings within themn for the admission of the spîokes, suhstantially
as described. 8th. In an apparatus for forining inî-tallic wvheels,,
the combination wvith a flask having a series of siots extending out
to the edge for the eseape of the wheel spokes, a series of inw'vardly
converging chilis having apertures for the passage of the soea
central hub pattern and a series of independent stuh p)atterns for
i)ri(iging spaces between the hub pattern andl the imuer end of the
chilis, substantially as described. 9th. In an apparatus for fornîing
nietallîc wheels, the con.bination w.ith a flask, of a central hub pat-
tern, a series of converging chilîs and stuh p)atterns bridging thv
spaces between the hub pattern and the muiier ends of the chilis,
said chili, stub patterns and hub pîattern ha'.ing apertures in alignl-
ment wvith ecd other, and temporary spokes or retainers for holding
said parts in their adjusted positions, substantially as described.
IOth. In an apparatus for forming înetallic wvheels, the canmbination
with a flask having slits in its wall ext 'ending ont to one edge for
the escape of thespokes, of spiders mounited ont said fiask and hav.-
ing outwardly extending amnis for supporting the wheel rimi and
inwardly exteîîdiiîg arns for retaining the central core, substan-
tially as describeil.

No. 66,600. Lock. (Serrure.)

-6ï2

c'I

4

thc full w.ithdrawl of the boIt. 5th. Iii a lock, the coinbination
oIf a boît, a revoluble tumbler adapted to operate the boit, and a
shoulder on saîd tumrbler, of a spring actuated, amni having a portion
norinally in lune with the shoulder on the tuiobler and adaptel tol)e
inoveil outof hune with, said shoulderby a key after the tumbler shall
have been partially rotated. (;th. In a lock, the combination of a
boit, a revolule tombler adapted to operate said boît, and having
shoulder, a series of ind(ellendelltly inovable spring pressed arînsha
ing portions in the path (f said should,-rs and a key constructed and
adaîîted to rotate the tuxuibler and unove saild arms out of the path
(if the shoulder thereon. 7tlî. In a lock, the combination with a
revoluble tuîîîbi-r. of a locking boît adapted to he moved by said
tumbder, ail arîn pivotaily conîîected in proxiinîity to, the tunibier, a
hug on tht' arm iii the path if a projection on the tuîinler and an
enlargeinent on said arin in the path of the key to be inserted 50
that when the key is inserted it will strike the eniargemexît on the
arm and force the lxig (out of the path of the projection on the,
tumbler andl permit th(- uomîîiete revointion thereif to withdraw
the l'olt. >8th. Iii a lock, the' (oiibiilation with a revoluble tîumiîler
having peripheral p)rojectionis, an'd a key to rotate said tumbler lîy
enîgagenment wvitlî said peripheral projections, a bo)it means inter-
niediate of the boit aiisi tunîbler into longitudinal inovemnent of the
lsdlt, lîeans for arresting the tuxobler before the coînplete withdraw ai
of the boît and key for rotating the tîmlher and actuating sajid
arrestirîg îîeaîîs t(> permuit the conîplete iuioventent of the tuibier.
9th. lu a lock, the coml'.ination of a tunîbler, a key adapted to rotate
said toînhier by engagement with the pt'riphîtry thereof, plvoted
arns adapted t.o arrest the rotation of the tumbler when the latter
is rotated otherwise than by the key. said arms having portions
îîorunally in the patlî of the' key aî'd adapted to lie ei'gaged by said
key to, move said arns aw.ýay fromi tue tumbier, a boit and connec-
tions lnte-me(hiate of the' tunibler and bolt for uioving the latter.
l0tlî. Iu a lock, th(e coînbination of a revoluble tumbier and a key
adapted to rotate said tuuîîbler, a spring hearng against the peri-
îdîery of said tuîn'bler to insure its retention in normal startiîîg
po(sition, a boit and couîîectionsbetween the' boit and tumbler. llth.
In a lock, the combitiation of a tunîbler having its peripherai face
curved traîîsversely, projections on said peripheral face, a boit, cou-
îîected hetween the touiLler and boit for operating the latter, spring
actîîated de% ices adajîted. to arrest the tîînbler aîîd a. key eurved
transversely to coîîforin to the peripheral face of the tumibler and
the' tunîbler auîd a key curved transversely to conformn to the peri-
plierai face of the tîîibler andl having op'enings to receive the lino-
jections ou said peril)herai face when inoved tangentially thereto to
rotate said tiînlîler aîîd iiove said spring actîîated (levices away
froni the samne. l2th. lu a lock, the' cormbiîîation of a tuijubier, a
key ada1 îted to rotate said tumbler by engagemnt with the' peri-
phenal face thereof, shoulders on the tîîmnbler, tw() independently
movabie arrms haviîîg portions normally in liue witli salid shoulders
aîîd also hiaving portions in lune Nvitlî the' key way, a boit aud inans
for transmnitting motion fr-m the tuînbier to the boit. l3th. lu a
lock, the' combination with a revohîîble tuibier having peripLera
projections and a boit actuîate'i hy said tumbler, of a îuivoted arn
a(lalted to arrest the tumbler, a shutter bs-aning against the tîunbier
to netaiui it in normai gtarting lJesition, a spring serviî'g to pîress the'
pivoted armn and the shîîtter toward the' periphery of the tuinihier
aîîd a key for rotating the tunîbler aîîd m'oving said pivoted arm
away froui the saine.

No. 66,601. Kiob Lock. (Bou.toaî-serrure.)

Alan 1Robb Feu-guson, New York City, New York, U.S.A., i5th
March, 1900; (; years. (Fi led 26th Febmuary, 1900.)

Cl1aim. lst. The comiiîation with a spindie and a revoluble
tîîulîler lîaving a caî'. thereouî, of a shide lîaviîîg a portion actuated

- iîy s~aiîi cani, au(l a locking pin jîmojectîing fio h ld n dpe
to engage the sîîiî'dle. 2n1d. The conîbination with a spindle, of a
revoi'ubie tuuîibler lîaving a caîn, perîpheral projections on said
tunîbler adapted to ii-esh, with a key moved tangentialiy tiiereto, a

't 61~WO slide eîîgaged l'y said cam, and a hocking ihin projecting froîn said
_____slide anîd adapted to engage the spîndie. 3rd. In a knnb hock, tht'

combination witlî a knî,b, a s pindie and a locking boit adapted to
lit olierated by the spindie, of a revohib'e tuimbler in the' kunob, a
sli(ie m.ointed iu tht' kuob, a locking pin projecting frmin the' shide
to lock the sî>indie to the knob, canîs on the tumbler to operate the

,Ml,_)nNewYorkCit, Nw Yrk, .S.., îthslide, auîd a shutter moîînted. iu the knob and normally iocking the
Aai' Robb Fergîs<in Ne1 okCtNwYrU.Alt slide. 4th. Iu a loch-, the combination with a kuob, a spindle aud

Mauch, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26ti Febmnary, 1900O.) a lo'ckiuig boIt adapted to be operated by the spindie, of a tumbier
el(tilli.-lst. in a hock, the c-oniiatiouî wîth a siiding boit, of a revolubhy nioîmted in the' kîîob, a cami at each Bide of the tuîn'.ler,

tuîîbler adapted to toril tht'retii and oulerate the saine aud î'.eaîus a slide emibracing the tîîulher and engaging said canîs, a iocking
on tht' tuiller to be eîîgaged by a key inovale tangentiaily to said pin pî-ojecting frouin said slide and adapted to engage the' spindie,
tumbler. 2nd. Iu' a lock, the couuuiiatiou witli a slidung boît, of a and a shîîtter i11 tht' knob adapted to uîommally Iock sajil slide. .5th.
tinhler adapted to, tomn theren auîd operate the saune and provided I'. a knoh lock, the' combiu'ation withi a knob, a spindie and a lis-k-
with a rack adaîîttd to be eîugaged by a key unovable taîîgeîîtialiy to ing boit operated by tht' sîîindle, of a iockiiug pin, a siide to which
sai(i tîîuubler. 3rd. In a hock, the cou'.buination w.ith a bo)It andl a said piiî is st'cured, a tîuîîbem for operatiuîg said sîlde and iockiuîg
re'.oluble tuînbler for reîuoviuig it, of lieaîs adapted to bt' actuated, pit, a shîîtter l'.aviiig recesses thiereiîi for the luassa'2e of tht'shide,
by the' key aftt'r the tuuuibier lias beenu partially tîîued foir releasinîg amnd a spring a(iahted to force tht' shîtter to position with tht'
said tuinhier to piernmit the couiî'.ete '.vitliiluaNal of theblc. 4th. lu recesses onut of alignînent with the' slide and prevent any movement
a lock, the combiumation with a boitanrl a revolbe tumider a(iapted of the' siide util the siiotter bas been operated. th. lu a knob,
to operate said boilt, nf a spring actuat'd, device atiapted to prevent the couî'biuîatioî witu a hocking boit, of a hohlo-, spindie, kuobs on
the foul îîoveîî'eîît of the' tuimîder andl boIt aîud a key adapted to the respective euds of said spindît', a nod in the' spinlude adlapted to
motate the tumbler, inove said device ont of line therevith aî'd effect be Iocked to the outer knob, tht' iuer end of the nod disposed lu
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the inner knob, a button in said inner knob, a spring normally
holding said rod against the button, a sleeve in $said kaob having a

z 7-i

cut ont portion Wo fora shoulders, and a lng or projection ou1 the
button adapted to be held against either one of said shoulders to
hold the rod in or out of engagement with the outer knob.

No. 66,602. Loek. (Serrure.)

/' 1)

it I V i j'-y7 6 d

Alan Robb Ferguson, New York City, NKew York, 1T.S.A., l5th
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th Febrnary, 1900.)

elailib.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a lock comprisiag a
revoluible shaft, a tumbler bectired on the shaft, a head or enlarge-

3-9
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ment on said shaft having a groove or recess therein. and a locking
bar adapted to lie disposed in the groove or recess to lock the parts
together. 2nid. In a Iock, the combination. with a franme, of a shaft
revolubly înounted in the casing and carry ing a tumrbler, a recessed
or grooved head or enlargement on the sh aft, and a spring pressed
locking bar adapted to engage said recessed or gre>oved head or
enlargement to lock the parts together. 3rd. In a lock, the conibi-
nation of two framesm, one franie carrying a rev6luble shaft having
an enli ged recessed head at its end and means for turning sain
shaft, and the other franie carrying ineans for locking said recessed
head therein. 4th. In a lock, the conibination of two f rames, ou"
frame, carryiag a revoluble shaf t, a tumrbler on said shaft and an
enlareed recessed head on one end of the shaft, and the other fraîne
carryîng a locking bar adapted te spring inito the recessed head on
the shaft, and means for operating said lockiag bar. 5th. In a lock,
the coiabiaation with a frame, of a shaft revolubly mounted therein,
an enlarged recessed head on the shaf t, a revolubl e tumbler secured
to the shaft, a spring secured respectively to the shaft and frame,
and projections on the tumrbler adapted to linîit the movement of
the shaf t, and means for e» gagng said recessed head to lock the
parts together. 6th. In a lock, the combination of a revoluble
recessed headed shaft. a locking bar adapted to engage the recessed
head, a block normally holding said bar in its, unlocked position, an
L-shaped pivoted lever connected at the end of its long armi to the
locking bar, a disc on the end of the short ari of said lever, and a
spring disposed between the disc and block Wo press said locking
bar forward and at the sanie turne to hold the block in the path of
the locking bar. 7th. In a l(>ck, the combination with a locking
tuinhler, of projections on the periphery of said tunîbier to mnes h
with cut out portions in a key. and a p)rojection> on «aid tumbler
adapted to receive the end of the key and also to limit the return
movemeat of said tumbler. 8th. In a lock, the comrbination of a
locking tunîbler, projections on said tunîbler to rnesh with cut out
portions in a key, and another projection on the tunîbler adapted to
abut against the key when inserted to lixuit its inward movement.

No. 66,603. Padlock. (Cadenas.)

17/ 6

Alan Robb Ferguson, New York City, New York, UT.SA., 15th
March, 1900 : 6 years. (Filed 26th Febrniary, 1900.>

Cleim.-lst. A padlock comprising a casing, a shiackle pivoted
thereto, an armi projecting into the casing from the pivoted end of
the shackle, a tumbler haviuxg a rack, a locking arni movable with
the tumbler, and adapted Wo engage the shacAle arni, and a key
inovable tangentially Wo the tumbler and adapted to co-operate with
the rack thereon to rotate said tumbler axîd miove the locking
aria out of line with the shackle arm, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A padlock comprising a casing, two shackles pivoted indepen-
dently thereto and each provided with an aria projecting into the
casing:, a shaft mnounted in the casiri , locking.aras. 1projecting in
opposite directions from said shaf t an co-operating wi th the shackle
arias to retain the shackles locked, a tumrbler oin said shaft aad
adapted Wo rotate said arias, a rac~k in the tunîbler and a key adapted
t(> engage said rack to rotate the tunibler. 3rd. In a palock, t he
combination with a CaSiDg, a shackle pivoted thereto and an aiîm
projectiag froni said shackle and entering the casing, of a reývoînh1e
tumbler mouated it the casing, a coiled spring.disposed witiiin the
tunîibler for rotating said tunîbler ix> one direction, an arn> mnovable
,vith the tutribler, said aria co-operatiag with the shackle ari to
aormally lock the shackle, periphi-ral projections on the tunibder
and a key adaîted to xnesh îvith said lierîîjlivîal projections to rotate
the tumbler.

Marell, 190.1
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No. 66,604. Anial Trap. (Piège.)

Z i qzz

WetrR. Griffin, Atlanta, Texas, U.S.A., lSth 'Mardi, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 3rd January, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The coînbination with the frame having a trigger,
and the spring controlled vertically slidable plate having mnîipalement
spears, of a blase coxnprising a ground piece having slotted ends,
plates secured to said ends and liaving vertical grooves in which,
and the siots of the said ends, the legs of the said frame fit, and the
hook rods for connecting the base to the franie, as set forth. 2nid.
In an animal trap, the conuijunation withi the fraîne, and the base
franie, and the base detachably secured to the f raine, of the perfor-
ated bottom detauhably secured to the base independent of the said
fraine an<1 having barbed spîkes, and wings with an interval or space
between themn, the inuer edge of the wings laving slots which with
the said space receive the said base, and means for securing the biot-
toin of the base, as set forth.

No. 66,605. Wagoni Cotipling-. (Attelage de ivagoii.)

"Y W- E --T '-

Oliver L. Býeckett, Orting, Washington, U.S.A., lSth Mareh, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l2th January, 1900.)

Clin.-lst. The combination witb the three boits of p)lates and
tubular connections, each set coniposed (if an upper and lower plate
and an interînediate connecting inetailloc tube, the top) plate of the
uppermost set having a depressed socket arotund the upper end of
the connecting tube, of the bolster lying between the plateq of the
îîpperrnost set, and receiving the nietallic tube thereof, the sand
board lying between the plates of the îniddie set and receiving the
metallie tube thereof, the axle lying between the plates of the lower-
uîost set and receiving the metallie tube thereof, and the king boit
or pin passing through the inîtallie tubes of the three sets of plates,
wvhich register one with the other, the head of said boit lying within
the socket of the top plate of the upperniost setc of plates, substan-
tially as descrihed. 2nd. The comibination with the bolster, the
sand board, and the amie, each fornied with a king boit hole and

1 îrovided with a top and bottom plate connectcd by a irietal tube,
the tubes of the several plates register*ng with one an(ither and pass-
ing through the king lImIt holes of the bolster, sand board and axle,
of the reachi provided at its front end witlî a metallic box-like case,
M, formed wvith a mnetallic tube passing thronugh th" king boit hiole
f orined in the îreach aîîd having a top lîjece constituting a eover t<>
the box like case in, and overlyingthe toi) of the reach and bolted
in p)osition, substaîîtially as descri bed.

No. 66,606. Power Transniitting Nechanisio.
(2lfeeanisme à transmetteur d( ta force.)

, C

Benjamin Sinith Lawson, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 1-5th
Mardi, 1900; 6 years. (Filei l9th .Jamiary, 1900.(

Ga .- s.A cylinder provided with a main inilet an(l exhaust
piorts, and independent valved inlet ports opening into the atmo-
sphere, a valve chest and val ved br.snch piorts connecting the cylin -
der relds of said mnain inlet po(rts with said chest, and means for
simultaneously interrupiting communication between the op posite
ends of each nmain inlet port, substantially as and for the purpsse
set forth. 2nd. A cylinder l)rovided with the usual main inlet
anti exhaust ports, having independent valved. inliet piorts Coin-

nuinicating with said exiiaust pîort, a valve chest and independent
valved branch ports connecting saicl chest and cylinder, and mneans
for siniultaneously t-utting off comnhunication between said branch
poîrts and the inilet ends of said inain inlet ports, substantially as
aud for the îînrlxisc set forth. 3rd. A cylinder provided witb main
iilo-t and exhaust ports, and auxiliary valved inlet ports, a valve
chest and a slide valve mîountedi therein, independemît valved branch
poîrts connecting said main inlet ports and clîest, and the pîlug
cocks mounted iii said main inlet ports, substantially as aud for the
purpose set foi-th. 4th. The cylinder provicled with the usual inlet
îsîrts 10 and 12, the uisual exhaust port 13, and the independent
valved inlet ports 19-15 aud 22-15 connecting the opiposite ends of
said cylinder with the atmosphere, the valve chest 4, the valved
braiich ports 29 and 30, and t.he întercepting plmmg cocks 2.-5 and 26
located. mn mnain imlet ports 10 and 12 respectively, subs!tantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,607. Colai-Controlied re,îdlng Apparatum.
(Appareil (le vente actionnée par uone Pli.éce de monnae.)

Charles W. Bankes, Middleport, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 15th Mardi,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd ,January, 1900.)

Claiî.-lst. An apparatus (if the class described, coinpmising a
cas4ing, a carrier, coin-controlled miechanism for operating the saine,

a aîring.actuated indicating bar provided witlî a rack, a pawvl for
engaging the rack, a tripping lever, and a projection connected
witlî the carrier and arranged to engage the lever, substantially as
described. 2nd. An alîparatus oif the -asdescu'iled, coinplrising a
casinig, a spring-actîîated indicating bar adapted to extend throtogli
the casing aid provideti witlî a rack, a pawl engaging the rack, a
tripjiing lever îiîvtted between its e.nds and lîaving one cuti engag-
îng the said bar, its other end being curved, a carrier, coin-con-
tr<îlled niechanisni for operatiug the saine, and a projection nîoviug
wyith the enulless carrier for emgaging the tripîping lever, suib8tan-
tially as described. 3rd. In apliaratus of the cla8s describ--ed, coin -
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1)risin upper and lower shafts, band wheeis arranged in paiîs and
înounted on said shafts, upper and lower sîîrouket wheeis located

betveen the baud wheels, an enidîess chain arranged on the band
wheels an(i composed of supporting links, and sprocket liiuks
eiigagiflg the sprocket wheýàls, receptacles carried by the endless
chain operating mechanisui for actuating the endiess chain. and
coi n-controiled aperating niechanîsmi, substantially as descrîbed.
4tb. An apparatus of the class described, comprising a casing,
opper an(! iower baud wheeis arranged in pairs, sj)rocket wheels
located between the baud wheels, an endless c Zin ('omposedj of sup.
porting links arranged on the band wheels and provided with side
bars and cannecting bars, sprocket links iiotinted on the supporting
links and engaging the sprocket wheels, and coin-coutrolled olierat-
ing mechanismn, substarîtially as descri.bed. 5th. An apparatus of
the ciass described, caîuprising a casing, mpper and Iawer band
wheeis arranged in pairs, sprocket wheels, an endless chain coin-
1îosed of supporting links having overlapping side bars, and pintle
rods hiiigiing the averlap)l>d portions of tIh, side bars together,
sprocket linksi pivoted together by the said pintle rods and eneag-
ing the sprocket wheels and coin-controiled operatiug îîîechansmn,
substautially as described.

No. 66,608. pneimatic Tire Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de bandage pîuci mat iqnIe.)

yiJ

Williami Glasgow. Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l5th March, 1900; 6
years. <Filed 29th I ecember, 1899(.)

Glaime.-lst. A pneumatic tire clean-r, comlprîiing a liaf t or body
portion, and a cleaning blade having a crescent formn, the cancaved
serajîîng edge of which is formed ta fit the curved exterior of a
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pneumatic tire conuected thereto, and adapted to umove into the haft
when not required for use, the cancaved cleaniag edge of the
crescent shaped blade being of a blunit nature and t he face edge of
the saine beiug of a rouinded nature,, so as ta avoid accidentai cutting
(or puncture of the pneuinatic tire, substantially as described. 2nd.
A pnieunatic tire cleaner, comprising lu combination, a haft or
ba)dy portion, a crescent shaped cleaning blacae, the concaved scrap-
ing edge of which is forined ta fit the curved exterior ofa pneumatic
tire, aud a tapering or pointed blade, bath cannected tte haft at
oppiosite ends thereof and adapted ta move into said haft when not
re(iuired for use, the cancaved cleaning edge oif the crescent shaped
blade being of a blunted nature, and the free end of the saine being
of a tounded nature, so as ta avoid accidentai cutting or puncture of
the pueumatic tire, substantially as de"-ýcribed. 3rd. A pneumatic
tire cleaner, calnprising in conîbinatian, a haft or body portion, a
crescent shaped cleaning blade, the cancaved scraping edge of
w-hich is foruîed ta fit the curved exteri>r of a pneumatîc tire having
a non-circuilar sharîk, and a spring attached ta, the haft and having
engagenment agaiinst said non-circular shank ta hold the cleaning
blade iii an open and closed condition, the concaved cleaning edge
of the crescent shaped blade being of a blunted nature, and the free
end of the saine being of a raunded nature, so as tai a vaid accidental
cutting or puncture af the pneumatmc tire, substantially as described.
4th. A pneumatic tire cleaner, com(prisiniK in combination, a haft or
bod 'y portion, a cresoent shaped cleanmng blade, a tapering or
pointe(l blade, bath connecte(i ta, the haft at opposite ends thereof,
and adapted ta move into said haft wheu nat require(l for use, aud
springs attached ta the haft and haviug engagenient against non-
cîrcular parts af the blades ta hold the samne lu their open and
closed conditions, the cancaved cleaning edge of the crescent shapied
blade being of a bluinted nature, and the f ree end af the saine being
oif a rounded nature so as ta avaid accidentai cutting or puncture of
the Jîneuîîîatic tire, substantially as described.

No. 66,609. Multiple floring Machine.
(Machine multiple à forer.)

JWvq.

J A J I 1. il I
&

c'd

Wilkinson D. Neville, Bay City, Michigan, UL.S.A., l5th March,
1900f; 0 years. (Filed 29th *December, 1899.)

Glaini.-list. In a multiple boring machine, the combination of a
reciprocating hiead or sliCe, a series of horing spindies and a com-
m.on drive shaft to which each of said spindies is geared carried by
said slide, a series of spindies longltuîdinally sldable in stationary
bearings and an actuating connection between said head and spindies
whereby the latter are caused to, reciprocate sirnultaneausly with
said he4d. 2nd. In a multiple horing machine, the combination
with a reciprocating head or slide, of a series of horing spindles
carried therehy, a second series of angularly arranged boring spindles
Iongitudmnaiiy, siidingiy secured in stationary bearings and swing-
ing links connecting said angular spindles to said siide and adapted to
cause them î.0 reciprocate therein. 3rd. In a multiple baing miachine,
the combination of a reciprocating head or slide, a series oif boring
spindles carried thereby, a boKring spindle longitudinally slidable in
stationary bearings an~ angul arly a rranged in relation to the spiîndles
oin said head, and a iaterally movable connection between 8.aid lîead
and angular spindie. 4tb. lu a multiple borîng machine, the coin-
bination of a series of angularly arranged boring spindles, bifurcated
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stationary bearings iii which said spindies are longituidinally slidably
journalleil. a pulley feathered uipon ecd spîiidle betweeil the bifuirca-
tions of its bcaring, a series of zhiafts having putllevs thereon arranged
parallel respectively with said axilar spiîidles and adaptcd to be
bolted thereto, a drive shaft, bevel g.ear connectios bctween said
ptilley shafts an(l drive shaft. 5th. A work holder conlprising
separated heads, each having ait angle beari,îg formed therein, a
clamping lever pivoted to caei hcad on one side of said angle bear-
ing and having opix>eitely cxtending clamping and actuiating arrns
and rock arins on a ctlrniii(n rock shaft journalled iii said lîcads
adapted to respectively swing iii the path of the actuaiting arme oif
said levers aîid move thecarne in their clanipcd positions. Gth. In
a rotary ivork holder, a head having a series of radial armes bifiircatcd
at their outer cnds to, forni L-shaped bearings, levers iuivoted
respectivcly to one of the bifuircations of cach radial amis, and
having oî,positelv exteiiding clainpiîîg and actiiating amis, and
rock amis pîvotel to said head hetween said radial armes and adapted
t(i be rocked in the liati of said actiiating anis to, nove said levecrs
into their claînpîùîg position. 7th. A rotary work luolder compris-
ing a ehaf t, heads thereon. having L-shaped beaî'ings fornied thereoni,
a clanîipîng lever pivoted to one arin of ecd of said bcarings, and
rock amis on a rock shaft coîrnon to correspoiîding L-shapedi bear-
inge of the respective heade joiircalled iii said heads adapted to be
tutrned to respectively lock eaid levers in their claînped position.

No. 66,610. lInltiple florliisg Malaine.
(21Ioh m un U ile î(î forer.)

th ereon iîîcshing witlî said rack, the piîlley -M, on said shaft, the
fnictonal drive îîulleys 'N, ada pted to be iooved into contact with
sai(l îîîlley MXi, to rotate said eh aft and feed the holder forîvard, a
comîîterweight for rotating saicl elaf t in tie opposite direction tii
retuiro said liolder and a brake adapted to he engaged with the piîlley
M, by the returo of said luolder for the piîrpose described.

No. 66,611. Sleigh. (Trainca o.)

4* t f -/3

/6

5? >7

3 ~;

r

/~

eý-- î--blancs Il. .Jensenî, -Mankato, Minnesota, U.S.A., l5tlî March, 1900;
X 1 years. (Filed 26th IIIeceunber, 1899.>

C/o unii.-Tht. Io a sleigh, the combination witlî a ronfler, of a hiib
lîaviîîg terniîal offstand ing lugs and inner extensionîs, the oujter end
portions of the bore heing of tîniforin diaîneter, bearinge remnovably
fitted iii the end portions of the bore against said inner extensions,
oppositely off standing projections upon the hubs for secuiring the
iîîîer end of the lîuib to the ruinner, additioîîal oppositely offstanding

O lprojections upon the hiîb, limace rode attached to the last named
ipî-ojections of the hulb and incliniing inwardly and downwardly on

divergent lines and attached at tlîeir lowcr ende to the ends of the
ruinner, a pendent luig upon the hub and a third brace attached at
its outer end to the pendent lug aîîd having its lower end secured to

y- tlîe mimîîer. 2nd. In a sleigh, the comibination of a runner, a hub
having terminîal iiffstanding luge and inner extensions, the oîîter end

se portions of the bore beiîîg of uniformi diameter, bearinge removably
fittei iii the end portions of the bore against said inner extensions,
inans for securing the inner end of the hub to the runner, and brace

éé(lerode attached to t he (iuter eîîd of the hub and inclining i nwardly
and (iownwardly on the divergent Uines and attached at thei r low-er
ceide to the runner, substantially as described.

Jusc>îb C. N-ville, Bay City, 'Michign, U..A, 5tlî Mýarch,1>O'> No. 66,612. Thili Couîpling. (Amoa de lirionierè.)
(i years. (Filcd 29th I)eccînber, 1899.)

C/ein.- lst. A inultiple honing mnachine coînprising a stationary Alfred Bixby, lEvaneville, Indiana, IT.S.A., l5th March, 1900; f
gang of parallel luoring spindces arrauged iii a horizontal pîlane, a years. (Filed 26th Deccînher, 1899.)
ganig of îîpright angularly arraiîged spindies, a ,ceries oif levers con- C/i.- lst. A tIîill coiîpling conuposed of an axle portion having
nected to the Iower ends of said uîîright spindces respectively, ecdi a nîiddle hook and a circtilar bearing on each side of said hook aîîd
adapted to swing iii the pîlane of its spindle, a travelling wonk holder a shaft portion haviuîg a slot to receive said hook, and lups fitting
adlaiotcd to its initial position to hold the work directly aluove said into said side bearings wlîerelîy a part of the draft straîn us carnîed
upright spiodles, a foot lever and a flexible connection between maid by said side bearings stibstantially as Hhown and elescribed. 2nd. A
lever and each of the levers for siîoultaîeously raising said iîpriglît thiil coupling cornposed of an axle portion with hook and Ccillan
spindles to operate uipon the work, anîd a friction feed muechanism hearing witlî narrow oiîtlet, a side bearing on each suje of the hook
for subselqiîently iooving said liolcler lateu-aily to carry the work aîîd a recess a", opposite said lîook, and a shaf t portion having a
agaiiist said stationany spindles. 2nid. In a uiiltile boring machine, cross head and s ot to receive the said hook luige engagiîîg the side
the comliinationi of a work holder, laterally 8lidiîîgly sectned on b)e:iriings to carry a part of the draft strain and a spring arranged iii
guideways, a rack bar on said holder, the shaft L, and pinion K, tlîe recees opposite the çross head, substantially as and for the pur-
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po)se desoribed. 3rd. A thil] colupling consisting of a part A having
a box or casing witlî hook a side bearings a 1, (el, ami recess a", and

a shaft portionu having 8haxîks 1, 1), cross head 0', 11,gS V, V2,
shoulder V2, substantially as and for the purîxîse described.

NO- 669613. Trap. (Pièa,.})

7T1L

anîd

445

slide horizoîîtaIly within the casing, a sîîring controllixîg the move-
mei<nt of the jaw in one direction, the, said spring being also located
within the casing, a, latch lever arranged in lucking engagement
with thie said jaw a secondl lever arranged to trip> the latcli lever,
both of said levers beinîe Iocated within the casing and below the
jaw, the tripping lever beîng provided with a triggearne eo
the opening in the top of the casing. 2nd. In a trap, a casinîg hav-
ing its sides, enîds and bottom closed, a jaw, înounited to Aide
horizontally iii the said casing, a partition in direction of which the
jaw travels, a spring controliing the îîîovemrent of the jaw in one
direction, a latch lever arranged for iocking engagement witli the
said jaw. and a second lever arranged to tripi the latchi lever and
provided %vith a trigger over which the jaw is adapted to inove, the
pivotai pîoint o)f the latch lever being above the pivot (if tie trigger
catrying lever, as specified. 3rd. lit a trap, the conîllation w'ith a
casinig, a jaw lield tii slide in said casing, having a keeper at its
bottoîîi surface, a handle bar attached to the said jaw and exteuding
out throîîgh the casing, and a spriug coiled around the liaudie bar
within the casing, liaving bearing at on1e end agaiiist a portion of
the said bar and at its opposite end against a fixed,( object, of a latchi
lever arranged for direct locking engagement wvith the keelier of the
jaw, a sîîring for normnaily inaintaining the latch lever in position to
lock with the jav, a trigger over which the jaw is arraîîged to slide,
aud a lever coustitutiug a portion of said trigger and arranged wherî
the trigger is depressed to force the latch lever front loc-kiug engage-
nient with the siiding jaw, as described.

No. 64,6141. Aninial Trap. (Piey1e.)

7~5

-J

-,y /0

n ~Thonmas 1. Hall, Abilene, Texas, U..A. 5th Mardi, 1900; 6
y-ear8. (Filed lOth February, 1900.)

Cl'lit. -lst. Iu au animîal trap, the cobination witlî a body part
~g ~ //and a chute projectiiig therefroîn, of inuwardly and upwardiy pro-

*ecting pîoints upon the extreinity of the chute reinote froîn the body
p)art, adLapted to lirevent the retreat of ait animai after it bias begun
to enter the chute, substautialiy as set forth. 2nd. hit an animal

ýW Y e,«trap, the coîiibination of a body part and chute pîrojectiug therefronl,
sa, cht 14 rvddihasriso ogtdnlydsoe

sairice eig provided tvelth a ro ingidaly d ivposd
benires iied espectivelyl avs set rîî, inwrdI an anpal
bent, reilen ebndso wuhstaia y atfrt. 3ortd lin n animale
ara),te oînration itha hudy o ar unted upoiiitng a plte
athe tor rfes bd ptthe rnof athue plae, ninan with
jîreventing escape of an animal froni the body part through tue
chute, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. In an animial trap, the coin-

J~hî Danel lingr, Hcasîe, entukybination with a boidy part anti chute )îrojecting therefroni, of
JA",Danel liner incsti, KntukyU.S. A., l5th March, successive si-ries <of inwardly extending sharperied projections within

1100; 6 years. j Filed 26t1î January, 1900.) the chute, the lirst oif the series lieing located niear its lower eîîd,
oeaim.-mlt. In a trap, a casing uaving its sies, ends aîîd 1vhereby aut animai after entering the chute is rvne rn

bOttoin Closed, and a portion of its top closed, a jaw îîîounted to retreatiîîg, and is guîaded thîrougli the chute izîto the body part,
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substantialiy as set forth. 5tlî In au animal trap, the counbination No. 66,617. floring Machine. (Mach ine ii forcr.)
with a body part and a chute projecting therefroin at an oblique
angle. of a gravity gate provided îîpon its f ree end witlî sharpened
projections, and a strap upon the chute agaiiist which the sharpened
projections nornially rest, and by which the gate is supported in the
operative position, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,615. IUpliolsterliisg Goods. (Okkets dc tapimcric.)

-a t

Wilielin Kiel, Noirdiingen, (ermnan Empire, l5th Mareh, E1900; f; .Jose1 îh James Tynaxi, Philadelplîia. Pennsylvania, U. S. A., L5th
yer.(Fiied l2th t'ebruary, 1900.)

Cia in.-lst. Inpoe ien in uphioistry goods, inattresesand the Cfoirn. lst, lu a boring aifiaratus for cutting a circuilar h oie or
like, iu wlîich the upholstery proper is containecl in the upper por- recess in a solid body, a etutter head mounted on a shaft and for inief
tion and the lower portion of the lîorizontaliy divided frame is to con- with a series of recesses iii paralielîsin with its axis, eacli of whîclî
tain the springs mhich said two parts mnay be coniiected and diiscon- recesses lias an inwardiy extending or overlianging p lip arailel
nected at wili by any suitabie mneans, the lower portioni beinig tapped openings formed in said head and opening through the end
recessed or tapered off at the toi> for the reception of the cords (or of the saine and also opening laterally into said recesses, screwNs
straps used for fixing the springs to the top of the loiver îortion, ioneinsaid taiîîecl o)îenings, cutter bladeb mounted in said
suhstantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. li a hiorizon- recesses and controlled by said scrtms, and holding blocks mounted
tally divided piece of uphoîster, mnattress and the like the l<îwer iii said recesses and exteîîding in parallelisnî with the cutter blades
portion of whichi serves for the reception of the springs wvhile the and provided each as to its muner edge with au overhaîîginý lip
upholestry proîîer is contaîned iii the upper portion, a bent lever which overlies the adjacent edge of a cutter blade to secure it in
ivotally atta.ched to the lower portion and made to engage %vith a p)osition, the outer edges of the severai cutter blades extendiug

stuei attae-hed to the upper Ixartion for effÉcting the union of both beneath the overhianging lîlîs of the recesses, substantiaily as set
parts, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rîl. In a forth. 2nd. In a horiug tool. in coinîbination, a main frame, a
horizoiitally divided hiiece (of upholstery mattress aud the like studs cutter shaft provided %vith a cutter head, mieans foi- oecasiouing the
d w-hich prevent the lateral disîdacemient of the parts, substantially rotation of the cutter shaft, a tixed externally threaded cage or
as and for the purpose set for-th. -sheil connected with or formnig part of the main fraîne and enclos-

ing the outer portion of the cutter shaft, a înanualiy rotated dlevice
No. 66,616. Leaf Turner. (Tourne-Jeiifr.) niounted iup )n and in threaded engagement with said cage or sheli

and adapted to be advanced alonq the saine, and a connection
e /Ybetween said mannally rot.ated devîce and the cutter shaft throîîgh

-2 ~ by Iwiiicli the advance inovement of the nianualiy rotated device is
I f)icoininnicated to the cutter shaft, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd.

-~~~I af -- J boring too, in ûonîbination, a main fraîne, a cutter shaft
proide wih acutter, means for occasiouing the rotation ofth

- - cutter shaft, a fixed externaily threaded cage or sheil connected
- ~ - -~~'with or forming part of the main f raine and enclosing the onter

_6'Iportion of the cutter shaft, a mnanilally rotated device mounted
,G tipon and in threaded engagement with said cage oîr sheli and

adapted to be advanced aioug the saine, a swivei counection between
said inanually rotated device and the cutter shaft througlî whlîch

~72-~IBthe advance inovemient of the nîanually rotated device is coînnuni-
cated to the cutter shaf t, and balls disposed between the rotating

________ Jand iion-rotating parts of said s4vivel connection, substantially as set
- ,~, forth. 4tb. A main frame, a cuîtter shaft mouited in said frame,
J, ineaiîs for occasionîug the rotation of said shaft, a threaded cage

embodying a longitudinal slot secured to said mîain fraîne and
enciosiîîg the rear end of said shaft, a follower on the end of the

Lj«q J~ shaft and haviug an arn îrojectiug tbroîîgh the siot of the cage, a
band wheel in threaded engagement with the cage and embodyiîig

i a channel (jr recess in which' the arin of the followver is entered,
.# jsubstantially as set forth. 5tlî. A main fraîne, a cuîtter shaf t

Cl ,. ~.- nounted in said frame, nieans for occasiouing the rotation of said
d J shaft, a threaded cage embo)dying lonigitudinal sliîts secured to said

d main franc aîîd enciosiug the rear end (if said shaft, a foliower
niounted on the end of the shaft and swiveiled to the saine, and
having arins whichi project through the slots of the cage, a hand

Jame E.Wiz, RsslndBriisl Coumba, anaa, 5thMarliwheel in tlireaded engagemient îvith the cage and eiîibodying a
,TanesE. ize RoslaîdBriisî Clnmbia Caada l5h Mi-cichaîînei or recess iii which tue arms (if the follower are eutered,

1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 17h Feliruary, 1900.) suiîstantially as set forth. 6th. A main fraîîîe, a cutter shaft
Claim. lit. ln a leaf turner the corniniation oif a base pîlate, and uiounted ou said fraîine, iîeaiis for occasioniiîg tlîe rotationi of said

uneans foi' securing tue sanie to a support, a pluraiity cf arins each shaf t, a threaded cage eiîihodyiug longituîdiinal siots secured to said
îîrovided with iceans for attachinient to the muîsic leaves, a pivot for main framie aud eîiclosing the rear end of said slîaft, a foilower
said amnis, auj a sup~port for said pivot inovabie toward or froni the mounted iii the end of the shaft and connected thereto liy a screw
base plate. 2nd. lu a leaf turner, the comubination of a base plate or pivot pas.ig centrally throuigh the foilower aud jnt(i the enid oif
and umeans for secîîring it to) a support, a îilurality of aruis hiaving the shaft, halls disposed between the folloîver auîd shaft, end anufs
îîîeans for attachiiient to the leaves, a pivot for saidl arns, a pîlate conniected tii the foihhîwer wich îîroject througiî thje siots of tue
îîivoted to the base pliate te vhîich said lpivot h. secured, aîîd a cage, and a harîd wbeel iu threaded engagement with the cage aud]
second pîlate secured to the first pîlate and prcvided ivith an emi- enîtodyiîig a clianuiel i-r recess in wvhich the arins of the folhiwer
gated siot iii which said pîivoît works. 3rd. li a leaf turner, the are entered, siibstantiaiiy as set foith. 7th. A cuîtter head for
comibination cf a base plate, having interiiiediate its ends a cutting a circillar liohe c*r recess in a solid body forîned % itlî a
siot, a plate pivoted te the base pîlate at eue side of said s!et anel oi lateral recess in îîaral]-hisuii with its axis, a cutter blade oîf brea<lth
top of thie base plate, a plate îivoted ou the uîuder side of said base iuferiîir to that of the recess iunted iii said re(-ess, a hioliing
plate at the oppoîsite side cf sai(l siot, a pîlate JF i secîired to and bloîck iounted iii said recess iii îarallehisiii witlî the hlade anid
novable with siiid second pîlate, a pivot carried at the free e-ud cf overlyiug the lateral edge of said blade, means for secuiug said
tue flrst nientioned plate and working in elongated siots in the other block iii said recess, anîl a screw mouuted iii a t-îîîledl opeîiug iii
plates, a plurality cf amnis hingî-d ou said pivot, and clips one on said head and adapted te hîeur agaiîîst the eîîd portiuon oif the cutter
each arn) for attachiment to the leaves. blade to adjust tue set cf t.le latter, substantially as set forth.
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No. 66,618. Paper Filc aiid flInder. (File ou relieure.) thermostat, means for normally holding said cylinder stationary, a
normnally open electric circuit a-dapted to be closed when the

e 6e

The R. JT. Lovell Company, assignee of .Johin Robinette Collins,
ail of Toronto, Canada, lf6th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th
.June, 1899.)

Claim-lst. In a binder for papers and the like, the comibînation
with the bottomn plate and retaining pins, of the double clainping
plate, the clamping bar located therein and provided with not hes
set oppiosite to the retaining pins, mjeans for tiirning the clarnping
bar, and a spring located behind the clamiipiiug bar between it and
oîîe of the sides of the double plate and designied to exert a preýssure
oipon sucb bar, as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a binder
for papers and the like, the comnbination wîth the bottom plate and
retaining pins, <if the double clamping plate, provided with a slot at
one end, the clampiîîg bar locatced in the plate jrovided with
notchles set opposite toý the retaining pins, anel the tongne-shaped
arin extending through the slot in the claînping plate, and a spring
located belîind the clamping bar between it and one of the sides of
the double plate, and designed to exert a p)ressure upon snch bar, as
aîîd for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a device of the class described].
the conibination with the bx-oo or b:ise plate-, of tîte hollow retain-
ing pins securely held in the bottomi plate and provided with bevel-
led npper ends, the hiollow tubular extensions provided with bevelled
ends designed to) fit the bevelled ends at the toi) of the retaining pins
proper, and the pins exterîding through the extension tube and hol.
low pin, and provided with nuts at their lower endl for securely hold-
ing th.- parts together, as and for the purpose spîecified. 4th. 11u a
lin<lei for papers and the like, the combination with the bottoun
plate aur] retaining pins, of the double clauîiping plate, the clamping
bar located therein provided with notches set opposite to the retain-
ing pins, ineans for turning the clainping bar and mneans for e.xerting
a resilient action onto the bar, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 66,619. Fire Alarmi. (Avertiseur d'incendie.)

G'eorge C. Tiale and Morton Wollmran, hotu of Kansas City, Mlissouri,
U.S.A., lGth March, 1900; 6 years, (Filed 9th August, 1899.)

Clein.-In an autonîatic tire alarni apparatus, the combination of
a telephone systemn, a thermostat, a phonograph having a cylinder
beariîîg a record indicating the location of the thermostat, ineans
controlled by the thermostat for norinally holding the reprodncer of
the phonograph in inoperative position, and a transmnitter iii the
telephone system adapted to receive vibrations from the phonograph,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an antomatic fire alarin appa-
ratus, the comibination of a telephone system or circuit, a series of
electric circuits each including a suitable nuiober of thermostats, a
series <of phonographs, c<rresl)onding iniiinonber to the number of
said circuits and each having on its cylinder a record indicating the
location of the thermostats in the circuit with which the phonograph
is associated, means, controlled by said circuits for normally holding
the phonograph relîroducers in 'inactive positions, a transmitter
arranged in tlîe telephone circuit, and a conduit or tube connecting
each oif theý phonograph reproducers with said transmitter, substan-
tially as set forthi. 3rd. Iii an automatic fire alarm apparatus amîd
systein, the combination of a telephone system, a thermiostat, a
norînally closed electric circuit includimîg the thermostat, a phono'
graph having on its cylinder a record iiidicating the location of the

thermostatic circuit is broken and when closed to release the lock ing
means of the phonoqraph cylinder, and a transmitter arranged in
the telephone circuit and adapted to receive vibrations from the
phonograph, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an auton.atic fire
alarmi apparatus and system, the comibination of a telephone systein
or circuit, a series of local electric circuits, each including a suitable
niumber of thermostats, a series of phonographs corresponding in
number to said local circuits and each having on its cylinder a record
containing information as to the location of the thermostats in that
circuit with which the particular phonograph is aâssociated, mneans
normnally lockiîîg said i>honora ph cyl inders apainst rotation, an
electric circuit conîmon to ail of said therigiostatic circuits and con-
nected with the locking nîcans for the pîhonograph cylinders,
whereby when any une of the thermostats is actuated the locking
mneans will be wîthdrawn from the phonograph cylidrasitd
with that thermostat, and a transmitter arran ge in th e telephone
circuit to receive the vibrations produced by the phonographs, sîîb-
stantially as set forth. 5th. In an autoinatic fire alarni signal
apparattis and system, the combination of a telephonie circuit, a
thermostat, a phonograph having on its cylimîder a record giving the
location of the thermostat, an electric circuit including the
thermostat, nîcans controlled by said circuit for holding the repro-
ducer of the plîonograph in an inactive position, a telephone
transmitter arranged to receive vibrations f romn the phionograph,
and another electric circuit including said transmitter and adapted,
upon the action of the thermostat, to connect said transmitter w-ith
the teleplione systein, substantially as set forth. 6th. In an auto-
matic fire alarmi signal apparatus and system., the combination of a
telephone systemn, a thermostat, a phonograph having on its cylinder
a record giving the location of the thermostat, an electric circuit
including the thermostat and devices for normally holding the
reproelucer of the phonograph in an inactive position, power devices
for rotating the phonograph cylinder, means for normally holding
tlîe cylinder stationary, a magneto generator connected with a
telephone in the telephone systein, a rnotor for driving said
generator, nîeans for normnally holding said generator stationary, a
telephîîne transmitter ari'anged to receive sound vibrations froni
the phonograph, and another electric circuit including means
for actuating the stop devices for the phonograph and magneto
generator motors, and adapted, ('n the actimn of the thermostat,
to release said stop) and connect the phonograph tiansinitter
with the telephone system, substantîally as set forth. 7th.
lIn an autonmatic tire alarmr signal apparatus and systemn, the cm
bination (f a thermostat, an electric circuit iîmcludiîîg the thermostat
aîîd an electro-mragiiet, a phonograph having on its cylinider a record
giving the location of the timeimîostat, connectionis between the
armature of the electro-n ingnet, and the reprod ucer of the transinitter,
wlîereby the latter is norînally held iii aîî inactive position, power
devices for rotating the phonograph cylinder, a telephione system, a
telephone transtnitter arranged to receive sound vibrations from theý
phonograph, and nieamîs controlled through the thermostatic circuit
for setting in motion the phîonograph power devices aîîd for con-
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necting said telephone transinîtter wîth the téléphomne systein, snh-
stantially as set forth. 8th. In an automuatic tire alarin signal
apparatiîs and systenii, the coibination of a theriiiostat, a ihoniogra p)h
)a.ving oni its cylinder a record giving the location of the thermiostat,
mîeans controlled by the thermostat for normially holding the
plhonograph cyhunder statîonar ' , and a, speaking tube or conduit
adaîîted to conduct sound froiuî the phonograph, substantially as set
forth. 9th. Iii anl autoinatic tire alarîni signal apî>aratuis and
system, the conibinatioin of a thermiostat, a phonograph baving on
its cylinder a record giving the location of the thermostat, power
devîces for rotating the phonograph cylinder, ineans controlled ly
the thermostat for noria.lly holding the phonograph reproducer
onlt of contact with the cyl-uider, and a speakmng tubes or conduit
leainig froin the phonograph reproducer, substantîally as set forth.
lOth. Iii anl automiatic tire alarni signal apparatus and system, the
coinbination of a thermostat, a plionograph having on its cylinder a
record gi ving the location of the thermostat, îîîeans controlled by
the thernmostat for setting the phonograph in nmotion, and a tube or
conduit leading from the phoiiograph to the exterior of the building
or apartinent lin which the a 1îparatus is placeed, suhstantially as set
forth. ll th. In an automiatic ire alarîn signal apparattis, the coin-
bînation of a thermostat, a phionograph cylinder bearing a record
giving the location t the therniostat, ait electric circuit iluldiiîg
the thermostat aiîd an electronimagiiet, a pivotallyrnuuîited armature
for said itiagnet, a pivutally moîîîted reprodîîcer for the phonograph
cylinder, a liîk connectiîîg the said pivoted armature wvith the
reproclucer, ineans controlled by the thertnostat circuit for driving
the phonograph cylinder, and a speaking tube leadiîîg front the
phnga' reprodîîcer, sîîbstantially as set f<îrtl. l2tb. la a ire
alarimi apjîaratîis, the coumbinat ion of a séries of thermostats, a series
of îîhonograpîhs each having oit its cylinder a record giving the
location of one of the thermostats, a tube or conduit àrranged
adjacent tu the ;îhoiîograipb for receivinig messages or signaIs there-
froin, the reproducers of the phoîîograph being provided witb
laterally iirojectiitg tubular trunnions that engage Nvith adjacent
sections of said tube, connectionîs betweeiî the thermiostats and
phonograpit reproducers wherehy the latter are norm-ally held ont ut
contact with the respetive cylinders, and rùîeans controlled by the
thermostats for drivîng the phonograph cylinders, snbstantially as
set forth. l3th. Iii anl autoniatic tire alarîîî signal, apparatus ani
systein, the conîhination of a telepboiie systein, a series <u thermostats,
a sertes of local normîally closed electric circuits, ecdi iiocluding Olle
or mnore of said thermoostats, and an electro-magnet, a nianuial
switch iii each of said local circuits, a series uf phonograplîs, corres-
pontliig in nîimber to the local circuits, ecd having on its cylinder
a record giving the location of the thermostat iii thé, local circuit
witb which that plionograpb is associated, cunnectioîî between the
armature of the. electro-iagnet in each local circuit and the repro-
dlicer of the lihonograpil associated witlî that circuit, wbereby said
reitroducer is iiorînally held out ut contact witlî its cylinder, a
speaking tube for conducting the signais îîroduced by either of the
phonographis, to another apartîueiît or to the exterior of the build-
ing in which the apjîaratus is located, a téléphone transniitter L,
arranged to receive vibrations fr<îîn said tube, a magneto generator
for sounding the sipnal bell oif a teleldione in ate l i one systei,
power devices for drîving tue phonograpit clinders, stoîp mneans for
norinally holding said power devices statîonary amui prevening
action of tic unagnéto generator, a norinally openi electric circuit
adapted to be closed by the breaking oif either of the local circuits,
said circuit incluîding said stop), and a brandi circuîit adapted t<)
connect the transini tter L, wi ti tue télép hune systent, su hstaîîtially
as set forth.

l)race cir bar-, within the angle of the angîîlar holder bar, bearing
agaiîîst the tiauge tof the rail at the hottomn, ancI bearing agaiîîst the

7 1.

shoul(ler of the rail at the top, iii conibination, substantially a s
shown and described.

No. 66,62 1. Rail Chair and flrace,
(Oouiuîiets et tirant de rails).

No. 66,620. Rail Chair and flrace. ri . ' 1

(Cousqinet et tirant (le rails.) 7, f

Lewis Leshier aîîd Chuarles E. Christ, both of Tana 1 ue, Peiînsyl-
vania, .. A., l6tit Mardi, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th Febru- c
ary, 1900.)

Gl'aiuet.-lst. A track rail, a chair or rail receiver which at onew
side hias an iipuvardly and inwardiy extendimg fiaîîge, which fiange
at its basQe directly engages the fiamige of the. rail, and which bears
agaiuîst the shoulder ut the rail, which chair at its opposite side bas
a correspouidiîg tiaîîge wbichi exteiids toward the opposK»ite shuder
ot the rail, aitu which chair on sncb opposite side bas a horizontal Lewis Lesher and Charles E. Christ, hoth of Tainaqua, Penîîsyl -
recess, anl angulai brace plate wltîch iin one portion is adajited to vanta, U.S.A., lOth March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th Febru-
the recess in the receiver and coristi tutes with the. receiver a fiat ary, 19m.)
bearing for the fiange of the rail, and a sligiîtly tapered bar or Clei.-lst. A railway rail, a rail chair or receiver whicb upon
brace plate wliicli is inisertihie lotigi tudinai113, and whîch bears une of its margins bias an upwvaîdly and înwardiy extending fiange
against the azigular brace plate, against the fiange of the. rail, aîd wvhich in its main po)rtioni is nut iii contact with the web or body of
agaiast the shoubller of the rail, iii eoînbination, sustantially as the rail, wbich at its uîpper extreînity bears against the coincident
described and sltown. 2nd. A track rail, a rail chair or receit-er shoulder uf tîte rail, autel wbich at its opposite margiîi lias a corres-
whiclci is fiat iii its base or lower po(rtioni. and is îecessed in sncb laîr- pouding fiange which is fiat upon its inner surface, and whicbi is
tion, wlîich is uîuturned oîr inwardly and ipwardly extended to coiii siintilarly inclined toward huit which cumes short of the opposite
stitute a retaining fiange whicli lueai-s against the correýsponlding shoulder tif the rail, and an inclined brace plate or ltar wbichma
shoulder ut the rail, anud at wbiclî its oppiosite side is uîîtuîrned and fiat, parallel, muter aîîd otîter surfaces, whicb is lungitndinally
extended, in a like direction, utr t<u a lesser extent, to futrmn a seconîd- received intermediately ut the rail and its receiver, iii face-to-face
ary retaining fiamîge, an amigular hlil(er b1cck or bar, within the. contact witlî suîcb opposite corresponding fiai ge, which by its edges
recess auid wîtlîiu the seeondary fiaîîge, and a sliglttly tapered flat beais against the shouider and agaiîust the fange ut the rail, and
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which in its main portion is remote front the body or web of the rail,
in combination, substantially as specifled. 2nd. A railway rail, a
rail chair or receiver which upon one of its inarginm bas a retaining
flange wvhich at its upper extremity bears against the shoulder of the

railway rail, and which upon its opposite margin has a correspond-
ing similarly inclined flange which extends toward the opposite
shoulder of the rail, and a flat or straight sided inwardly inclined
brace plate or bar which is longitudinally received between the rail
and its chair, which by its outer face bears flatly aqainst the inner
face of such corresponding flange, and wbich by its edges bears
aainst the shoolder and against the flange of the rail, the brace

pliate, and each of sucb inner and outer flanges, being not iri contact
with the vertical body of the rail, in combination. 3rd. The coin-
biniation with a track rail, of a rail chair or receiver whicb at one
side bas an inclined marginal flange or brace pîlate which bears
against the tread of the rail, and whicb at its opposite ride has an
inclined marginal flange which extends toward the tread of the rail,
and a fiat brace plate or bar, unprovided with recess or projection,
which is insertible endwise between the rail and its receiver, and
w'hich bears only by its upper extremity against the tread or shotilder
of the rail, by its lower extremity against the lange of the rail, and
by its main body against the inuer face of the opposite inclined
marginal flange of the chair or receiver, substantiaîîy as set forth.
4th. A combined chair and rail brace which consists of a horizontal
rail sii1 iîorting portion or base, an uîiwardly and inwardly extend-
ing marginal flange or brace which at its upper extrenîity isadapted
to bear against the shoulder of the rail, an opposite marginal flan ge,
of like inclination, when the rail is in place, extendg nearly to the
shoulder thereof, and a fiat parallel sided brace plate or bar whieh
is adapted to be inserted between the rail and sucb opposite flange,
and to bear only against the saie, and against the shoulder and
against the flange of the rail, substantially as specified.

No. 66,622. Sofa Redstead. (Lit-canapé.)

of the seat section, anti a spring attached to said pusher bearing up-
on the base section te press the pusher upward between said seat
section and back section wheîî the article is being converted into
a sofa bedstead.

No. 66,623. Insct Destroyer.
(Appareil destructcur d'insectes.)

I..-.

Adelbert Everts, assipnee of Albert C. Richardson, both of South

, 'e~, Frankfort Michigan, U.S.A., lOth March, 1900; 6 years.
e (Filed 26th }'ebruary, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. An insect destioyer, comprising a casingprovided
with a main chamber for containîng burning material an db avîng a
cooling chamber, said casing heing provided with discharge open-
ings at opposite aides of the cooling chamber, wvhereby smoke may
be directly discharged froni the casing or caused to pa.s through
the cooling chamber, substantially.as and for the purpose described.

_ 2nd. An insect destroyer, comprising a casing provided with a
____-chamber for containing burning material and hiaving a cooiýn g

chanmber, said casing being îîrovided with discharge openings located
at points at opposite sides of the cooling chamber so that sinoke
may be discharged directly from the casing or cauaed te pasa
through the cooling chanîber, a discharge pipe or bose adapted te
lie connected with eîther discbarge openings, and a cal) adapted te

z- z cover tbe opening for the direct discharge of srnoke, substantially
as described. 3rd. An insect destroyer, comprising a casing baving
a main chamber for containîng burnîng miaterial, a cooling chamber

- jr and a sliding door at one aide of the main chamber to provide an

.1.0 £3opening at the top thereof, and pans or trays arranged within the
main chan.:ber in suitable supports or ways, substantially as de-

j5 2 scribed. 4th. An insect destroyer, conîprising a casing provided
with a main chanîber and- having a cooling chamber c located at

7s' one end of the main chanîber, sai d casing being provided heneath
the main chamnber and the cooling chauiber witb a space forming
a sinoke conduit and coînmunicating witb the cooling chamber at

JA.Kelly &Broq., assignee of Williamn John Kelly, Clinten, the bottem thereof, vents arranged at the top of the casing and at
Iowa, U.S.A., l6th Marcb, 1900 ; 6 years.. (Fîled 26th Febru- the front thereof, the vent at the top being adapted for the direct

ary, 1900.) discharge of smoke and the other vent cominunicating wîth the

Clain.-lst. In a sofa bedstead, the combination w îtl sections space at the bottem of the casing, and a discharge pipe or tube

movably connected tegether, of a puslier, means for interposing the adapted to be connected with either vent, substantially as described.

saine between said sections wben the article is to lie converted into kih. An insect destroyer, comprising a casing, a horizontal par-

a sofa, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sofa lîedstead, the tition arranged adjacent to the bottoni of the casing, a v'ertical

conbiuiation with sections binged together, one of said sections pro- partition dividing the casing inte a main chamber and a cooling

vided with a binged supported pusher whicb automnati-ally inter- chaînher, the eooling chamber communicating at its toi) with the

,)ssitself bet,,een the sections wlien th(, article is being converted main chamber and at its bottoin with the space belon, the bori-

Inte a sofa, sutbstantially as described. 3rd. In a sofa bedstead, zontal position, and vents arranged at the tep of the cooling chain-

the combinati>i with a b;ack section and a seat section hinged to- ber an d at the bottein of the casing to commiiunit-ate with the space

Fether and baving studs gnid- d iii vertical and horizontal channels beneath the horizontal parti.ti.on, snbstantîally as described. 6tb.

11n end pieces, <of a îmsber hinged to the rear edge of the seat section An insect destroyer, comnprising a casing, a horizontal partitior

and mieans for pressing the seat upward, suhstantially as descîibed. arranged adjacent to the bottoin of the casing, a vertical partition

4tb. In a sofa bedstcad, the combination with end liieces having dividing the casing inte a main chaînher and a cooling chamber, a

raceways, of a back ecnand seat section baving studs running in series of panis arranged witbmn the main chamber, a slidîng door

said raceways, a pusherihinged te the rear edge of the seat section, arranged at one side of the main chainher and adapted to formi a

and a spiing te, press the saine upward between the seat section and draft opening at the tep thereof, and a discbarge tube adapted te

back wheii the article is lbeing converted into a sofa bedstead, sub- lie connected witb the top of the casing and with the space beneath

stantially as described. .5th. In a sofa bedstead, the conibination the horizontal partition, sîîbstantially as described. 7th. An insect

with end pieces baving raceways, and a base frame uniting the saie. destroyer, comprising a casing provided w-ith a main chanîber and

of a seat section and a bask section binged together, studs on said having a cooling chaiber. and provided with vents.arranged to

sections rnnning in said racew-ays, a pusher hinged te the rear edge discbarge suioke directly froni the casing and to cauise the sanie to
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pass tlîrough the coooling chaniber, a coupliîîg colunected withi the
latter vent and provided with laterally extending arrus, and dis-
charge pipes connected with the arnts of the coupling, and pro-
vided with hoods adapted to be placed over plants, substantiaily as
described. 8th. An insect destroyer, conîprising a casing liaving a
cooling chaniber and provided at onie end with handies and having
legs depending fronti it adjacent to the handies, w'heels iouinted on
the casing at the other end thereof, and a discharge pipe or tube
connected with the casing, substantiaiiy as described. 9th. An
insect destroyer, coînprîsing a casing hiaving a main chanîber and
provided with a cooiing chaînber, a substantially crossslad
coupling inounted on the casing and connected with the cooling
chaînber and consisting of a vertical steit and horizontal amnis
adapted to be closed hy rernovable caps, and a discharge pipe or
tube, substantially as described.

No. 66,624. Car Constructor. (Construction de charb.)

'I

,i.~

The Standard Coupler Comtpany, New York City, New York,
assîgîîee oif Henry Howard Sessions, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
ifiti Mardi, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th Febrîîary. 1900.)

Clain.-lst. It a car, the coinbinatioiî with the suIs, draft beains.
and a block, joining the centre suIs, of a cliaimel bar provided witb
towvnturned flanges riveted to said draft beains aiid secnred at its
outer end to the end silI, aîtd at its inner end to said block, boit con-
nection between draf t beains and centre sis, a draw bar, aud spring
counection between draw bar sud draft beaitts, siibstaiîtially as and
for the purpose set fortit. 211d. In a car, the coîîtbiuation with tue
sis, draft; heatos, and a block joiîting the ceuti e sis, of a chaimnel
bar provided with downturned flanges riveted to sai<l draft beantsi,
angles riveted to said channel bar sud secured to the end sili and to
said block, boît connection between draft beains and centre sis, a
drawv bar, anti spring connectioîî between di aw bar and draf t beais,
substantially as aud for tue uturlose set forth. 3rd. In a car, the
conîbination with the sis sud draft 'teans, of a draw buar provided
with a dlevis lying in a vertical plane and provided witlt a chanmel,
a block exteîîding titrougli said channel aind secuired at its ends to
said draft beaios, said blocks being out of contact with. the -waiis of
said channel, springs coufined hetween said block, and the ends of
said chaîtîel, aud carrier yokes supporting sud acting as guides for
said clev-is, substaittiaily as and for the uturpose set forth. 4th. In a
car, the coîîbinatioît With tue sis and draft beanis, of a channel
bar between the cenitre silis, haviitg do%,nwartid flanges riveted to said
draft boaîns, said flaxîges beiiig provided with recesses, draft plates
set into said recesses sud secured to said draft beanis, a draw bar,
and spring connection betweeit said draNN bar aîîd draft plates, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu a car, the coin-
bination of an end sili, cenître sis, a block B3I counecting the centre
sis, a îîetallic body boîster inenther B2, a citanel bar F having
downtutned flanges sud abîîtting st its muner end agaiîîst said mîein-
ber B

2
, angles G (G

1
r securing said cliannel bar to the end sili sud

b)lock BI, iuetallic draft beaîîts suxteîtding beneath the inembet BJ2
sud secured to said centre sis antd to th(, downturned flamîges of
sai<I channel bar, a draw bar, aud sîîrirîg couitection betweeu d1mw
bar sud draft beaius, substantially as sud for the purpo)se set forth.
Gth. lu a car, tte combina tion with an eud sili prov idied with as pri ng

bearing plate K4, a lock, K 2 
containing a iitetallic siceve KI, a

spring K
1
' a butffer head provided wvith a flange, aretaining plate K"

a draw bar l)rovided :ît its head with a lug 1)1, draft beaîîîs. and
spring counection hetween the biuer end of said draw bar and the
draft beains, substaîîtially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,625. Gralin liarvester.(Misneu.

Tlue Milwaukee Ilarvester Company, assîguce of Henry F. Crandail
aîîd Edivard J1. Birkett, ail] of Milwaukee, W'isconsin, U.S.A.,
lflth Match, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27tb February, P90.)

Claiin.-lst. It a harvester, a platforin aitd a platform carrier
adaîtted to convey the grain to the receiving end of the elevator, a
driving toiler for the I)latform, carrier haviîîg its teat end journal
suT)ported by a bracket secured to said platforîn, a chain wlteel on
said journal, a counter shaft patalle with said toiler and located
belîind saîd pdatforni carrier, a citain wvheel on said counter shaft,
nîcaus for driving saîd counter sitaf t, and a flexible connection
1)etweeu said chain wvheel, substantialiy as and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. lu a harvester, a platforrn and a piatfornî carrier
adslîted to convey the grain to the receiving end of the elevator, a
driviîtg toiler for the îtlatfornt carrier liavîng its rear journal sup-
ported by a bracket secured to said platform, a chaiu wlteel on said
journal, the iower toiler of the elevator carrier haviîtg its teat
.journal suptported in saîd bracket, a chain wvheel on the journal ouf
said elevatot toiler, a counitershaft parallel witlî said carrier and
elevator roulets and iocated behind said carriers, a chain wbeel on
said couintpr shaft, tocans for revolving said couintet shaft, and a
flexihle connectioît betweeu said citain wheels, substautially as and
for the pmîrposes set forth. 3rd. In a harvester, a driving utechan-
isit for th e îîlatfornt and elevator carriers conuprising the foilowing
instrurnentalities in combination, a platfornî carrier toiler at the
stubbleward eîîd of the platfurnî, ltîwer and upper roulets on the
lower elevator carrier, a counter shaft located bebind said carriers,
a supltortiiîg bracket which is adjtîstably secmîred to the test sili
and in wltich said couitter sîtaf t is journalled, a step) piece support-
ing the journais at the rear end of said carrier rollers, chain wheeis
on said journal.,, a chain wheel on the fronît eîîd of said ctuuter
shaft, a flexible connection between said (.bain wlteeIs, a chain wbeel
0o1 tite rear eit( of the counter shaft, a chain wheel on the rear
journtal of the uppet toIler of the iower elevatot carrier, a chain
wheel on the rear end of the harvester ctank slîaft, uteans for driv-
ing s-aid sbaft, and a flexible connection betweeît said chain wvheels,
substantiaiiy as and for the plîrposes set forth. 4th. ita harvestet,
the conthination of the step) part 26, the parts 31 and 311, the lîacts
32 sud 34, brace rod 37 and brace piece 35, angle itou 27, utetal
sheet 36, part 38, and removable journal box 33, substantially as
aitd for the p)iIpose set forth. 5tit. lit a harvester, the comtbination
<of the iîpper roller of the lower elevator, a journal supîportiîîg piece
witlî neans for supîpotting it, said journal supporting piece haviiig
an aperture of greater diauteter than the disîneter oi said toiler,
attd a journal box adapted to fill the aperture iii said sîîpporting
piece, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. Çîti. Iu a
harvest elevattîr desigîted to receive the grain front a pdatforin car-
rier aîtd elevate it to a plane above the drive wheel between two
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xnoving carriers, an upper carrier comriing two inenbers, the
Iower member being supported at its loerenl by pivotai suppIorts
above the deiivery end of the pdatforni carrier, and the upper nieni-
ber being joi.nted at its lower end to the upper end of the lower
inember, substantially as and for the purpose set foîth. 7th. In a
harvester elevator designed to receive the grain froni a platforin
carrier and elevate it to a plane above the drive wheel betwt.en twt)
nioving carriers, an upper carrier colnprising two niembers, the
Iower nietber being supported at its lower end by pivotai sup)ports
above the deli very end of the platformn carrier, and the upper iei-
ber beinig conîîected with the lower member by links pivoted on the
journals of the îîpper roller of the said lower iieînber and the
journals of the grainward roller of said upper inember, said links
bein gsecuired to opposite ends of a rock shaf t, substantiaiiy as and
f or th e porposes set forth. 8th. In a harvester elevator adapted to

receive the grain f romn a platforrn carrier and elevate ut to a plane
above the drive wheel1 between. two moving carriers, the combina-
tion of an upper carrier coniprising two members, the lower mninbr
býeing suLpported at its lower end by pivotai supports above the

delivery end of the platform carrier, and the upper meniber being
connected with the iower memrber by links pivoted on the journals
of the upper roller of said ]ower member and the journais of the

graînwar(i roller of said upper member, said links being secured to
opposite ends of a rock shaf t and supported. at their upper ends in

segmental guide siots, substantîaily as and for the purposles set forth.

fth. Jn a harvester elevator of the class described, a jointed two
part lipper elevator hinged at its iower end to portions of the bar-

vester fraîne and adapted to float upon the streami of grain at its

up)ier end, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. lOtb.
In harvester elevator of the class described, a jointed two part
upper eievator hin ged at its Iower end to portions of the harvester
frame and adapted to float upon the stream of grain at its upper
end, in conîbination with a radios bar connecting the front journal
of the upper roller of the lowpr elevator carrier with the front
journal of the grainward ruiler of the upper nienber of said
upper elevator, pinions on said journals, and iîîtermediate

pilumons carried by said radias bar, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. llth. Iu a harvester elevator adapted to

receive the grain froin the delivery end oif a platforni carrier and
elevate it between twti mnoving surfaces toý a plane above the dIrive
wheel, an upper elevator carrier coînprisiug two meniber having
the axes of their driviîig rollers connected by links which are secured
to opiposite enîds of a rock shaft and having portions of the upper
niember oif said upper elevator carrier fraîîîe adaîted to engage said
rock shaft and limit the dowiiward mo% ement of the stmmbblemvard
emnd of said tîpper umenîber, sîîbstantiaiiy as and for the purposes set
forth. l2th. In a harvester, an upper elevator carrier franue coîi-

prisitî tw etin aing a lîiuged conuection, said. franie consist-
ing of the nietai side sheets 6i, 8, 40 and 47, the journal box plates 7
and 39, secmired to the lower ends of the side sheets 6 and 40 and

comiuected by the tension rod 42, the jtornal box plates 21 and 43

secmîred to the upper end,; of the side pieces f; and 40 and connected
by the tension rod 44, the journal box plates 20 an<l 46 secured to

the grainward ends of sheets 8 and 47 and connected by tue tension
rod 58, the jouirnl box plates 22 and 56 secîîred to the stubbleward
endi !of said sheets and connected by the tension rt>d 57, the rock

shaft 19 witb, parts 18 and 45 adapted to receive tue extended ends
of the journal boxes forîng parts of journal box plates '21, 43, 20

and 46, the whoie arrauged anîd constructed, smbstantially as and for

the purpoes set forth. l3th. Iii a harvester, the comnbiuatioîî of an

elevator adapted to receuve the grain from tlîe platforni carrier and

elevate it to a pîlane above the drive wvleel betweeîî two îîîoviug car-

riers, the iipper ebevator carrier comuprisiug two parts hînged

together and adapted to float upon tue streain of grain, said upper

elevator carrier being supported at its rear sîde by tie depeniîdîg

bracket piece 5, iii whicbi the lower end of the rear side tif the lower

nieniber is pivoted, said bracket iliece beiug secîîred to the bar 3,
and said lbar being secured to the bracket piece 4, wbich is secured
t.o the seat supporting pipe 2, a part 17 secured to the bar .3, and a
liiîk 18 supported and guided by the part 17 and counectiug tlic two

parts of the uipper elevator carrier, substautially as and for the pur-

1.oses set forth. l4th. lu a harvesting machine, an elevator adajîted
tt) receive the grain fromn the piatform carrier and elevate it to a

plane above the drive wiîeel between two noviugý carriers, the upper

elcvator carrier beiug conîpoed of twvo p arts binged together, in
combination with a supporting frame having guideways adapted to

guide said upper elevator in a inanner, substantially as and for the

porposes set ftîrth. lSth. In a harvester elevator, the f rame piece

48, the journal of the elevator rouler in comuibination %vitl the journal
box 50, the thinîble 51 and tue radios bar 52, pivoted îîpon the

journal box 50, substantiaiiy as antI for for the purixîses set forth.

gft. Iu a harvester, a mnoviug butt adjuster in combination witb a

fixed or stationary deck extending f roni a point near the deiivery

end of the elevator to a point stubbieward of the drive wheel in a

curved forni, and haviug a depressed portion, substautially as and

for 'the purposes set forth. 17tlî. Iu a harvester, in conibination
witl a mnovmmîg butt adjuster adapted to) swing toward or froni thE

trying iechanisîn at its delivery end, a curved deck exteîîdinp

across and lîridging the suace between the deli very end of the eleva.

tors and the niiovable binder deck, said curved tieck being provideti

,witii a depressed potrtiomn approxiîmuateiy iii the sautîe plane as tht

lt)mer suîrface of saiti boit adjuster, substaîîtially as and for tut
puirposes set forth.

No. 66,626. Steam Cooker. (Cuisiniere à vapeur.)

.John Walter and Robert Batstone, botb of Jacksonville, }'iorida
U.S. A., lêitb March, 19M0; 6 years. (Filed lst March, 1900.)

(Jlaiit. lst. In a steain cooker, the combination with a steam

b(iitr or generator, having a plîîrality of steain passages projectiflg

iateraliy at the outer sides thereof, aud also provided with mneans for

coutroliig the smîpply of steam therethrough, of a îîiurality of

cookers detaclîably fitted in contact with the sides of the generator,

and having openiugs receiving the projecting ends of the respective

steani passages, said 1îrojecting ends also bracing the cocker- against

accidental lateral niovement, substantialiy as shown and described.

2nd. In a steaiti cooker, the conibination with a steam boiler or

generator, having an upstandiug peripheral flauge at the top thereof,

and steam suppiy passages, of a pluraiity of cookers provided with

iîooked flauges eugaging the flange of the uoier or generator. and

removably connecting tue cookers in engagemenit with the sides of

the generator, each cooker being connected to, one of the steam

sup)ply passages, substantiaily as shown and described. 3rd. In a

steani cooker, the combimiation with a steain boiler or generator,

having steam sujîplv pipes located interioriy and branch passages

p)rojecýtiug outwardly tbrough the sides thereof, cf a îîlurality of

cookers pendent froni tlîe upper end of the boiler or gemerator and

provided witlî openiugs adapted to receive the respective projections

of the branch passages, substantially as sbowu and described. 4th. In

steam cooker, the comobination witii a steani boiler or generator

having internai steaîîî passages pendent f roui the top) of the boiler or

generator, each passage beimîg provided near its upper end with a

steam iulet opeîiîug and at its iower emîd with a transverse passage

projectimig outwardiy through the adjacent side of the genera.tor,

uneans for coutroliing the supply of steam throumgb the ilet opening,

aud eookers pendent f roui the top of the generator and provided

near their lower ends with transverse steamu passages, substantially

as showu and described. 5th. lu a steam cooker, the combination

with a steain boiler or generator flaiamg interior steamu pi*s pendent

and opening outward through the saine, each pipe being provided

at its lower emîd with a tramnsverse branch projectmng outwardiy

tbrough the adjacemnt aide, and at its upper end witb a steamn inlet

opeuing, hoilow turi-ng plugs fitted in the upper end@ of the respec-

tive steam pipes and 1îrovided with transverse openmngs, and steam

cookers fltted to the sides of the geuerator and provided with trans-

verse openings, adapted to receive the projectiug endsof the respective

transverse steani pipes, substautialiy asshown and described. 6th. Iu

a steam cooker, the combination witiî a steami boiler or generator

haviug steamn pipes projecting ouitwardly throumgh the si des th ereof, of

cockers fitted to the aides of the generator amîd receiving the outer

ends of the respective steain pipes near the lowver end of the cocker,

and perforate racks fitted in the respective cookers and located above

the d ischarge end of tue n ,spetive steani piples, substantially. as

shown amîd described. 7th. In a ateani cooker, the combination

with a steaiu boiler or generator baviug steaiu supply pipes projeet-

iug outwardly throlugh the sides thereof, of cookera fitted te the

sides of the generator and receiving the projecting ends cf the

respective steani p>ipesm, sud racks loeated within the respective

cookers, each rack conipriimîg a fiat perforate plate and a pendent

fitted flange, the latter bî-img adaîîted to rest upoîi tue bottoni of the

cocker and tm support the petrftirate plate iîiiiîediately above the

diacharge of the respective steani supmly piesubstantially as
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described. 8th. Iu a steain cooker, the combination with a steam
hoiler or generator of angular forîn, having steani supjîly pipes pro-
jecting laterally througli the respective sides of the generator and
provided with a peripheral upstanding fiange at the top thereof, of
independent cookers, each caoker having a flat side I)rovided with a
transverse opening adapted to receive the I)rojecting ends of the
respective steain pipes, whereby £lhe cooker îuay rest flat against the
adjacent side of the generator aud provided at the top edge of the
fiat side with a hooke<l fiange adapted to engage the upstandiîîg
flauge of the generator and thereby reiiîovably connect the cooker
thereto, substantially as shown and described.

No. 66,627. Rolier Mill Feeder.
(Aliicitffr ur pour iinoulipis.)

.4 1 .

outwardly therefroni, and Blauges extending downward on eitber
side of the rim of the I)ail f rouith front edge of said plate, and

catches for securing the cover to the pail and the strainer plate to the
cuver, substantially as described.

No. 66,629. Englneerls Valve for Alr Brakes.
(sou pape pour frcirîs à air.)

Henry Bernhard, Strashurg, Illinois, U.S.A., 11ith M-%arch, 1900; 6
years. (File(l 26th February, 1900.) u

Claim. lst. A feeder for roller milis, coxuprising a casing haviug
downwardly converging walls and a feed roller adjacent to the bot-
tom edges thereof, one of said walls being provided in its bottom
edge witli a longitudinal groove facing downward, a feed gate
inouinted to niove uI) and down in said groo)ve. and provided with a
stem extending upwar(I throughi an opening inclucled within said
wall, and an adjusting device contained withini the casing andt
co-operating within said stemn for setting the gate, whereby the gate
niay be adjusted toward and awvay f rom the fee-d roiler and heldz
when adj usted, substaîîtially as specifled. 2tid. Inafeeder for roiler
milis, the coiînbination with a casing, and a feed ruiler mounted
therein, of a scraper having its body portion arranged paraliel to the
feed roUler, rigid angular extensions at the ends of the scraper elach
provided with longitudinal and transverse siots, and clamping
fasteners passing through said siots into the casing, substantially
as and for the purpose specilied.

No. 66,628. Milk Pal]. (Sewuî à lait.)

James E. Johustun, ()berlin, Ohio, U..A, fth March, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.) Niels Antuiî Christensen, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lfith

Claim.- In a nilk pail, an elevated cover therefor, provided wvith March, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.)
an inclined opening in front, Blauges about three sides of theuopening Ciim.-lst. lu an engineer's valve, the conîibination of a valve
and Blauges adapted tu fit over the rîm of the pail, in combination case having mnainî reservuil' and train pipe connections and an exhaust
with a strainer plate and strainer place(] iii said inclined openiilg a ot, main valve controlling communication between 'lie train pipe
pocket iii the lower edge of the strainer plate, a flange exten dig iand the main reservoir and Ihetwee-tn the train pipe and the exhaust
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port, a i-ingle supply passage If-ading froin the main reservoir Pon- of a valve case provided with an outwardly projecting flange and
nection into the main valve chamber, a regulating valve in said with stops, a valve for controlling the admission and release of fluid
passage eontrolling the entire supply of air fron thý main re-servoir iitnder [pressure to and from the train pipe, and a handie detachably
to tlte train pipe, a inovable part exlfoled to train pipe pressure and ctmneeted with the valve operating stem and having a spring
adapted tu cause the opening of said rt.gulatinig valve wlten such actuated detent adapted tuoînd icate lî)y its engagement with shoul.
pressure falls below a preleterirted lîtuiit ani to admtit air f rom ders or notches in tite flange on the valve case, the lap and service
the main reset voir it 0 the train pipe when the main valve is in po)s itions of the val ve and having a projection extending below maid
releasing and runinig piosition, andI a sprtng acting on said miovable flange and adapted by the engagement with the stoîps on the valve
part in opposition to the train pipe pressure art( teîtdîîg to (>llerf case to limit the inovi-ment o f the valve in botlt directions, in
said regulating valve, substantially as aitd for tîte Iturposes set forth. release and runining position in one direction, and in emiergency
2iid. In an engineer's valve, tîte comînatiort of a valve case having position in the other direction, the fiange on the valve case being
minan reservoir and train pipe connections and an exhaust port, a notched tir cut away tu permit the reinoval of gaid handle only when
mîain valvecoîttrolling the adittissitot and releae;e of air to aîtd front the valve is on lap between release and service positionis, substan-
tîte train pipe, a supjîly ptassage leading froni the main reservoir tially as and for the pttrposes set forth.
connection into the mîaint valve cîtanber, a regulating valve it said
passage controlling tte entire supply of air from the main re-servoîr No. 66,630. creain Separagor. (Séparalcur pour la crcime.)
to the train pipe, a mov able part adapted to cause said regulatîng
valve to open when the train pipe pressure falîs helow a certain
limrit and tu admit air fromn the main reservoir into the train pipe
whîeo the m %in valve is in releasing and running position, a sprîng I
acting upon said movable part in opposition tu the train pipe pres-
sure and tending to opent said regulating valve, and means fory
adjusting the tensiont of the spring, suhs.tantially as and for the
plirposes 8et forth. 3rd. In an engineer's valve, the combination

wihasuitable case hav ing main reservoir and train pime connections
and an exhat passage aîîd provided ivith a valve seat haviog sîpply,
train pipe and exhaust ports, the exhanst port having a graduating
gryxsve or notch on one aide, of a dise-shaped valve having athroughi
supply Jiassage or port, a cavity in its wvorking face and a tubular
stem fit.ted te turn in an openiný in the valve seat and formng a
passage between tîte main reservoir connection andi th- valve cham-
bier, the supply port of the valve seat being connected by a passage
wgtl the train pipe port, snbst.antially as and for the purposes setà
forth. 4th. In an engineer's valve, the combination wit h a suitable
valve case havimtg main reservoir and traini pipe connections and an
exitanat port or passage, of a disc-shaped maini valve having a tubu-
lar stemn fitted to turn in an op)ening througli the valve seat into th(e
nmain reservoir pîassage antI fornoing a continuation of said passage
into the mnain valve chaîner, a regulating valve adapted to close
the passage in said tubular stem and provided with a stenm vhich is
guided in said tîîbîlar stemn. a tubular valve operating steiti titted Robert H. 1nrWsigoIwUS.. 6hMrh f itu tuirn in the valve case, provided at its outer end with an operating. zryWahntnIoaUS.,lthMc,10;6
handle amîd engaging at its muner end wîth tlie mnain valve, and a years. (Filed 27th Febrmîary, 1900.)
irtovable part fitted ttî work iii the inner end of said valve operating Caii.-A separator, conmprising mîpper and lower drums con-
steiti and adapted tu open the regulating valve when the train pipe nected by a plurality of pipes oppnmog at their opposite extrentities
pressure falîs b'do%% a predeterntiitied liîtîit, substaîitially as and for intr) the drumns, the upper druin being larger than the lower drum
the puîrposes met forth. 5th. In ant engioeer's valve, the combination and having a closed top formned by the flat bottent of a receiv<-r.
witlt the main valve of at passage leading frtuîî the main reservoir said hotteni being of Vreater diameter than the aaid îîîper drum
connectin into the <nain valve chanîber, a regulating valve confrol- aud having a flaring rîrît te tlîereby provide mneans for pernîiffiug
ling said passage, a iimovable part adaîîted to o)pen said regulating the receiver te be charged witlî the cooling medium in excess of the
valve -,vhen the train pipe pressure faîls Iielomv a certain litîfi, and quiantity required by the ivorking e-alpwity of the separator, said
ineans for nanutally opening aaid regutlatitig valve, substanfially as hottom also preventing the contenta tof the upper drum sleppiug

and for the purposes set forth. 6th.. lI an. engineersm valve, the over into tire milk, a central pipe extending downivardly front the
coînhination witlt a suitable case ltaving main reservoir and train centre of the lioftont of the receivt-r and incornmnicably fhrough
pipe connections, and an exhaust opening, of mnaint valve controllîng the tipper dr.uin te the centre of the te)p of the lower druin aud of
the aupply and release of the luid pressure medium to and f roun the greater dianieter than the plurality of pipes, spaosed apart aud con-
train pipe,, a. regîilatin8r valve adapted to close a passage leading centrieally sîtrrotnndiug the sairie, anti a dowuwardly inclined ont-
froin tte <nain reservoîr connection toto the mtaini valve cliamber, flow Ppout aftached to an intermed iate- portion of the upper drum
uteans for automaticallIv (pening and closîng saiti regnlating valve and having a diameter considerably leas thani the infiow devices te
when the train pite pre-sure falîs below and rises attove a certain the said i ipper druin.
limit, and ineans for nantially opeuing saiti regîîlating valve, sub-
stantially as and for tite purposes set fortit. 7th. Jo ait engineer's No. 66,631. WIndow Chiair. (Srurcteur d'ienidie.)
valve, the comnbination with a valve case having main reservoir andDaiE.OeGrl hoUSA,1tMrc 9W;6yrstrain pipe connections andi an exhauat opeoiîtg, of a nmain valveIavd.Oen aohiU.A,1thMrc,90;6yrs
having a tubular stemi which is fitted in an opeiting through the (Filed 26th February, 1900.)
valve seat irito flhe maint reservt)ir passage aitt forina a continmuation Claim. 1sf. A device oif the class descriheti, corîîpmiaiîîg the side
tif saiti passage into tlie maini valve citariter, a iegulatiug valve bars have their innér ends cqoforming te the configuration of a
adapteti to close the passage in tîte steot of the mtain valve, andi window sill, the cross bar secureti te the lower edges of the aide bars
baving a stemt guitiet therein, a spring teîmtinîg te close the regitlat- and adapte(] to engage the onter face of the window sill, the
ing valve, a tîmbular valve operating steit titteti te turo i0 the valve transverse bars connectinpr the sile bars, eue oif the transverse
case anti engaging at ifs inner ceti with the mtain valve, a utovable bars being extentied beyoitd the side bars aud adapteti te engagé-
part fittei in thte inner eîîd of sa;d valv ieiai atent, exposeti on the jouer face of a wintiow fraine or casing, anti the uprighf iee
one aide te the pressure in tIfeý maint valve chainher andt adajîteti secureti te tce ends of tîte exta-nded transverse bar, snbstautiahlv
wlten saiti pressure fails belo'v a certain hiîttit te tîPem the regulating as desc< ibed. 2ud. A device of tite clas describeti, coîtprising the
valve, and a spriug contained in said valve operating stem anti act- aide bars hiaving their jîtîmer cunds conforming te the configuration
ing against said movable part in opposition to the fluiti pressuîre on cf a %vîntiow ai] , the cross bar secured te the lower etigeg cf the aide
ifts oplxssite face, substanfially as anti fer the pîtrposes set ftrth. btars anti adapted te engage the enter face cf the window ail], the
8th. In an engineer .s valJve, the conthinatittu oi a valve case having transverse bars counectng the aide bars, eue of the transverse bars
mtain reservoir and tiain pipe connections anti an exhaust Opcniing, being extendeti lieyond the aide bars aud adapteti te engage the
cf a main valve coutrolîng the admuissioni antd release of the finîti muer face cf a îvindow frame or casing, the nprighf piecea secureti
pressure medjium inte anti fronit the train plip<, a regulating valve to the endts cf the exfended transverse bar, a fluor atîpporteti by the
centrthhing a piassage front the mtain resrrvotr counection into the transverse bars, and sliding boîta mouniteti beueath the floor anti
main valve chamrber, a ltellow stemu fitteti to turu iii the % &Ive case, adapted te îiroject laterally fron tfhe device te engage the wall cf a
eugagiug at its muner endi with the nmaiu valve, auti jrovitiet af its bouise, aubstantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. A devioe cf the clas
enter end wjth an eperating handie, a otovable part in the inner end described, ceni A, ming a platforîn debigued te) be ittoîuted inl a
if s.aid stem adapted te open the regullafing valve whcn ftie train wiîtdow, a-d a oldiniz railîrtg defaehably secnred te the platforxtî
pipe pressure falîs below a certain limit, a tubular adjustiug acrew 1and comprising the imîner posta or roda. the enfer posta or roda pro-
tlin-e'sded in said stem, a sîîring interoeti btween said screw amtd vided %vithi upper anti lower eyes, flic upper anti Iower aide rois
movable part, andi auting theretin in oppoîsition to the fliit pressure linket jute said eyea, the upper amtd lower cuti roda counecting the
in the umain valve chaniber, andi a pusb pin projecting tltronghi the enter roda tir posta, sud tite inchIineti braces arrange<l af t.he aides; cf
upper eîtd of said stemn for xnanually pressing said niovable part in to the platfermn anti hingedt t he ttuter roda or pstfs, aubstaufially as
position te opeu the regulatîug valve, subsfautially as and fotr tiescribed. 4th. A tievice of the clas descriteti, centîrîsing a
the purposes set forth. 9f h. In an engiueer'a valve, the combinatittu platforin provided at jta inner end wifth uprjght pieces having cyea,
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plates prcjecting froni the outer end of tie platforirî, and a folding fastened tiiereon, and lîteans for connecting the rings to hold the
radîing coiiposed ef iiner and outer rods or posts provided witb beit in place, substantially as described. 3rd. As an article cf

uipper and lower eves and liaving their lower enîds threaded and
extended respectivcly tlirougli the platfuriîn and the said plates, the
ujîper and lower side rods liuked juite the eyes cf the reds or posts,
the inelined braces arranged between tlîe side rods, fornied integral
with the muner rcds or posts and extending downwvard froin the
ujpx-r eyes thereof, and liîiked into the lower eyes cf the enter rods
or posts, the upper and lower end rcds, the upîper rod being fornied
integral %vitb the outer end rods or îîests and tlîe lomer end rod
being linked iiute thme lower eyes thereof, nuts engag«îg the tlire;ýded
ends cf tlîe posts or rods, aîîd hccks liîiked into tlîe <uper eyvs- of
the inner rods or poslts and detacli.ýbly engaging tlîe eyes cf the
uprigbt pieces, substantially as de.crilsed. 5tb. A device oif the
class described, ceuînîrising a platferi having transverse bars, the
oblonig fraine exteîîdixig lcnigitudinally oif the platforîn, îîrcvided at
its enter end witli a cross uiecv, and having bocks at its inner end
eîigaging the adjacent transverse lbar, and a foldable ladder coin-
nected witb the cross piece cf the oblong fraine, substantially as
described. flth. A device cf the class described, conmprising a
platforîni, an oblong framne extendiuîg loîigitudinally cf the platform
and sectired to the same, a rectangular liîik provide<l witb eyes
hinged te the outer end cf the oblonîg franue, aîid a ladder con-
nected witlî the eyes cf the liîîk and adapted te be folded, siîbstan-
tially as <lescribed. 7tfi. A device cf the class described, conmpris-
ing a platforîîî provided at its muner enid with uprigbts or supports,
and a railing detachably meutnted on the îilatfornî auîd courîpriming
the end portion. and t4e sides lîiîged te the eîîd ls)rtioii, ada1 îte
te fold inward on the sanie aîîd provided at thueir free erids with
fasteuîing devices detacbably engaging the up~rigbts or supports,
substantially as described.

No. 66,632. Ladie@' Heit, Collar, Etc.
(Ceinture, collet, etc, <le dames.)

Monroe Koch, New York City, New York, U.S.A., l6tb March,
1900; 6 yeaî-s.. (Filed 2fith February, 1900.)

Cer.ls.As an article cf mnufacture, a beit, the body cf
whicb is cf suitable flexible miaterial, sncb for exaînjle, as ribbcîî,
and having reduced ends, a stiff ening pad D at trie nid length of the
belt body, rings at tlîe opposite enids cf tie latter and ieans for
conîiecting the rinîgs te hold the belt in operative position, substan-
tially as, set forth. 2nd. As an article cf manufacture, a belt, the
body cf which is cf suitable flexible mnaterial, sucb, for exanipie, as
ribbon, a greup cf stays perinanently fi .ýed iii the belt for holding
the back cf the belt distended laterally, the stays being gradually
shortenied in lengtli upon opposite sides cf the central stay at the
back, te deteriiiinie the gradîîal tapier oif the belt frein the back
toward tîe front, rings at the opposite ends cf the body of thîe belt,
the said rings being of sncb size as te diminish the width cf the belt

manufacture, a belt conipoý:ed of a body wbich is of suitable flexible
inaterial, sucb aLS ribbon, for exaînple, and is îîrovided with stays
permnanently tixed in the belt for holding the back of the belt dis-
tended laterally and lias its ends reduced in width, rings fagtened te
said reduced end:, and mnearis fur connecting the rings te hold the
beit in place, the saiel inîans consî4mig of strips of greater width
than tbickness, such as, ribbon, for exaînife, se flexible as te admit cf
tying iii a bow knot, one such connecting strip living pernianently
fastened at one end te each end of said body independently cf the
corresponding ring, substantially as described. 4th. l'he hierein
elescribed belt, uoiîîposed of a body portion of suitable flexible
mnaterial, sncb, for exanîple, as ribbon, transverse stays îîerinanently
fixed in the said body portion at theniddle thereof, longitudinalstays
disîîosed on opposite sides cf said transverse stays, and ineans for
connecting the ends cf said body portion to hold the belt iii place,
substantially as set forth. 5tb. Thle herein described 41lt, ccini-
îsised of a body po)rtiomi cf suitable flexible material, siieli, for
example, as ribboîî, a groîîp of transverse stays 1»-rmanitly fixed iii
said body portioni at the nîtiddle thereof for holding the lîack cf the
belt distended laterally, the said transverse stays being gradually
shorteîied in lemîgth upon opposite sides cf the iniddle liue oif the
group te deternîine the graduai taper cf the belt f romn the l)ack
toward the front, longitudinal stays disposed on oppiosite sides oif
said transverse stays, rinîgs at tlîe opplosite enids cf the said body
portion, the said raîgs being cf a diaineter less tbaii the widtb of the
said body portioin at its mîiddle, and ineans for connecting the rings
to hold the belt iii îlaee, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 66,633. Halter Grip. (Lien de licou.)

Gilbert A. Stantoîi, Newconîb, Newv York, U.S.A. lGth March,
1900; 6i years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.)

(Jlaiaî. -lst. A rope or strap gril) fornied froin a single piece cf
metal and conîprising an eye, twve V-sb ped gripîmng jaws, ani a
tongue extendimig upward between the sides cf the grip and thence
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rearward, substantially as deseribed. 2nd. A nope or strap grip
comprising an eye, two V-shaped grîpping jaws and a tongue extend-
ing topward between the sides of t he gril) and thence rearward, and a
plate provided at its upper end with a loop) engagemient with the
eye of the grip, substantial]y as described. 3rd. A ropew- or stnalp
grij) couîprising an eye, two V-shaped jaws and an tipwardly and
rearwvardly extending tongue arranged between said jaws, a plate
baving a loop at its upper eîîd with which the eye of the gripper
engages, and a flange projecting ootward froîn the upper edge of said
plate over said loop, substantially as described.

No. 66,634. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

ci
-p

Everett T. léerry, Northi Wilînington, Nlassachusetts, UT.S. A., lGth
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.)

Clu in.-A device of the character specifled, comprising the plate
1), boîts e c, the uuts ei el, grooved ou their sîde faces, and a locking
bar or plate d consistiug of a vertical portion hav ing end edges
adapted to simiiltaneouisly engage the groove iii each of the two nots
and a horizontal portion having its ends projectiug over and lyîng
tlatwise opon the top of the nots, one edge of said horizontal portion
closely shutting the outer face of the plate b.

No. 66,635. GoId SavIng flevice. (Appareil à recueillir l'or.)
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Alexander 'Mathew Lyon, New WVestminîster, British Columbia,
,.Canada, l6th Mlarch, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th Aogust,

1899.)
6'taint.- A gzold saving dredging aud sloicing device cousisting of

a box openi nt both endas having vertical sides slopirîg topwai-dly and
mearwardly, a trap 11, extending across the rear part of the botitom.
beiug of crescexit forin, in combiuation with a gi-id on gnizzley placed
within the walls of the box witlî its front eîîd resting oin the bottoîn
of the same and rigidly supported ou a plane panallel with the plane
of the top edges of the sides, as specified.
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No. 66,636. Basket lYakinr MUachine.
(Appareil à faire les paniers.)

,4."

William .Jackson, Traverse City, Michigan, U.S.A., 16th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 1900.)

6'laim.-lst. In a basket making machine, the combination with
a base and with stapling muechanism mouiited thereon, of a slidable
carniage, a basket fonmn revolubly mounted thereon and moving
therewith, meaus for turniug the formn with a step) by step move-
nment, a basket mould motouted on the carniage, and means for mov-
ing the mold toward and from the form. 2nd. In a basket making
machine, the combination with a base haviug a fluid reservoir there-
in, of a umnp serving to ch.arge the sanie, a carniage mouted un the
base, a motor cylinder, a p!ston, a rod therefor toy which to drive
the carniage, the motor cylinder being in commnunication with the
reservoir, a form monnted on the carniage, a motor cylinder mounted
on the carniage and having communication with the reservoi, a
piston rod working in the niotor cylinder, aud a mold carried by the
rod of the last namned cyhinder. 3rd. In a basket making machine,
the combination with t he bas@e and with stapling mechamsîn carried
thereon, the base having a reservoir therein, of a canniage sliding
on the base, a cylinder held by the base and having communînication
with the reservoir, a piston rod driven by the cyhunden and connected
with the carniage to move the sanîe, a forin mounted on the carniage,
a. second c2ylnder, th-- second cylinder being înounted on tie car-
niage and having communication with the reservoir, a rod dniven by
the second cylinder, and a nîold carrîed by the mod and mnovable
toward and f roin the formn sud rotatable therewith. 4th. Iu a bas-
ket inaking machine, the comibination with a base, of a carniage
inovable tiiereon, a revoluble shaft mioonted on the base, a bearing
held by the carrnage, a basket formn the hub of which lias a hollow
extension mnounted in the bearing, the said shaft being splined iii
the hollow extension, aie.nus for sliling tbe carniage, andi îîeans for
turnhing the shaft. 5th. In a basket mnaking machine, the coîmbina-
with a base and wvith stapîling niechanismn mnomîîted thereon, of a
sliding carniage, a basket form carried (ou the carnage, a revoluble
shaft mounted on the base and having splined counection with the
basket fori to tomn the sanie, and nieans for driving the said slîaft
from the stapling mechanism. 6th. Iu a basket mnakiug machine,
the coînhination with a base, of a carniage mouted thereoxi, a motor
cylinider for driving the carniage, a basket fori mouuited on the
carniage, a basket mold, aud a second motor cylinder nîounted on
the cardiage and sopporting the basket îîîold to move the same to-
ward and f rom the form. 7th. In a basket niaking machine, the
cuobination of a formi having a hub with a bushing like extension, a
longitudinally moving carrier havin gabearing in which said exten-
sion is revolubly mounted, a revolublenshaft splined in the extension,
a ratchet disc fixed to the shaît, a pawl driving the ratchet disc,
and stapling mecliauism having connection with the pawl to move
the same. 8th. Iu a basket making machine, the coîubination with
a hase baving a guideway thereon, of a carniage mounited to move
thereon, a form inotinted on the carrier and moving with the saiune,
a mold also înounted ou the carrier, aiid nîcans for moving the nîold
toward or froni the fonîn, suhstantially as described.

No. 66,637. Can Soldering Mlachine.
(Machine à souder les boîtes.)

Eri k Manula, Astoria, Oregon, Il S. A., 16th Mý.arch, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 28th March, 1899.)

Claimi.-Ist. The combination lu a soldering machine <of a solde
bath, an inclîne-d track aud supîport for the caris and an open> spira,
incloginçr said support and between the tunîsof which the can bodies
are received, and meaus for rotating the à;pimal so that the cans are
advanced from one end to the other of the solder bath. 2ud. A
solder bath, an iuclined spotfor tie cans whereby the lower
edge of the can is caused to dip into the solder, a rotatable open

1~<tarch, 1900.)
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spiral essentially parallel with the caxi support and solder bath, said
spiral inclosing said suppo~rt and between the turîîs of which the

bodies of the cans lîroject, unaclianisîn by wliich the spiral is rotated
and guides by whiclî the tans are adniitted singly anud successively
between the tomns tif the spiral. 3rd. lut a -solderi ng machine, a
solder bath, an inclinad support, the body of which axtends essen-
tially parallel with the solder bath so that the edges of the tans
lying thereon svill tlip into the solder, an inclined end iii counection
with tîte feed chute, down which the cans roll upon the horizontal
Iportimn, and an inclined end at the diseharge by' which the cans are
raiseà omit of the solder bath, a rotary eentrîtlly (open spirail
journalled essentially parallel witlî tlîe solder troiigh aîîd tan slip-
po)rt, an<l inclosiing said sulîpo)rt, devices at the receiving ei d
wîereby the cans are delivcred successively between the turns of
thie spiral and the (lavice at the discharge end by which they arc~
delivered outwardly fmoiti tîte nmachine. 4tlî. In a, solderiug
apparatîts, an assentially horizontal solder tmotigli, an inclined eau
suipport parallal with tiie solder trougli upon wlich the (ans are
carried %vitli tlîeir luwer edges dippiîîg in the solder, inclinad
recaiviuîg and discharge enîds coiîiected therewith, an opeti spiral
journalled aîîd rotatable asseiitially parallel with tîte solder trough
and can support with the can bodies projecting betu-cen the tomrs
of the spiral and iinclosiiig said support, and devîces iîpon the (-au
support whereby the caus are straightened and kept ini hue during
their progmess fnon end to end. 5th. Iii an apîparatus (of the
character descmîbad, an essentially horizontal solder tnîugh, anl
incinief tan support pamallel therewith. adaîîted to receive anîd suip-
port the eau bodies with the lower edges dipping into the solder, ani
open spiral juîuriîalled anti revoluhîle luarallel with the can support
and soîlder bath with the hodiies of the tans prjecting lîetween tîte
turits oif thie spiral, and stops tlisis.ed at iiîtervals helow the bodies
of the cans wlierehîy tîte lovar edges oif pýolygouial cans will ha
iiitercepted and tlîe cans ttirned lw the advance of the spîiral su as
to present ail tlîeir edges successively tt) the solder bath.

No. 66,639. Aluitîlusi Alloy. (Alliae d'uliiooiiiiiiî.)

Williain Alert _MeAdanis, Brotoklyn', Ne'w York, IL.A,17t!i
March, 19300 ; 6 years. (Filed llth Seîtenîber, 1899.)

Cllia.--A comiposition of utatter euiisisting (f aluninuniiii, 0 îîpier,
zinc and nickel, iii substantially the folluwing prolsirtiins , v iz.,
alunnuin, 108 ounces, ctîpper. 12 ounces, zinic, 36 onices, uid nickel,
one ounce.

No. 66,639. lVaslisg Machine. (Machine à laver.)

CA1,W;
St

Philo Williami Casier, Little Falls, New York, U-.S.A., 17th
March, 1900); 6 years. iFiled 8th January, 19M0.)

Claie.-lst. ln a washing machine, a supîîorting franie, a tub
revolubly inounjted thereon, a itandard secured at une side of the
supp>~ortig fraîne, a supporting bracket for the wriniger securcd to Said
standard, suibstantially as described. 2nd. In a washing machine, a
suppolxrting fraîne, a tub revolubly mnounted thereon, a standard
secured at one side of the supporting frarue, a supporting lîracket
for the wringer pivotallysecured tosaid standard, nieans for locking
said bracket to the tub, substantially as described. 3rd. In a wash-
ing machine, a supîport' ng fraute, a tub revolubly mnounted thereon,
a standard secured at one sida (of the supîporting fraute, a snpportîng
ami pîvotally secured to the upper end portion of the standard, iuteans
for locking the suppsrtîug arni in upright and horizontal position.4,
-i follower for the tub) having an fpit sh aft slid ably nîountad iii
the suppoiting ami, substantially as describedi. 4th). Iu a washing
mlachine, a sîipîpsrting franie, a tub revoluibly iuiounted thereon, a
v-ertîcally adjustdable but non-rotating fodlower for the tub, ait angular
nîîright shaft connected to the follower, a guide bearing connected to
the top of the tub) su as: to revol ve therewith and which lias a circular
opening theretlîîough, substantially as describad. 5th. In a wash-
ing miachine, a revoluble tub) providad with a saries of grooves which
i., forined iii its muiier sicle and extend froin the bottoin uipward a
suiitable dlistance, conîhîned with a stationary follower, and ineans
for holding the follower in position as the tub) is revolved, substan-
tiallv as, described. 6th. lu a .%ashiiug machine, a supporting frarne,
a tub, revolubly inount-d thereon, an upright standard secured at
une sitît of the fraîne. corubinied witli a bracket sacured to the upper
end portion of said standard and providad with lugs on the forward
side thereof, a suplxiorting ami, and an autunîatic locking devica
pis otally secured at its upper end to the supporting arîn, and pro-
videtl m-th saitable nutches to engage said lugs, substantially as
described. d'th. lu a washing machine, a suppo)rtîng standard1, a
braeket socuired ti> the upper entI and pivoted with projecting lugm
un the furxvard sida of the bracket, coîobined with the supporting
ario and an autonatie 1 cking (levice wluich is pivoted to the arn
provided with a series of nutches iii its rear edge, and which loekîng
device as the suppulxrtiiug amni is raised adjusts its loiver notches
througli the projections ulsn tha hracket for the p)urpoKse of holding
the ami in a raisa(l position, substantially as describad. Sth. In a
washing machina, a suipporting framne, a tub) revolubly niounted
themeon, a iuachanisut for causing the tub) to have a horizontal
recipîrocating ujovemnent upon the supporting fraine, a standard
eured at onte side of the fraîne. the bracket 1)' secured to the upper
eud of the standard. the pivoted amni E connected to the bracket,
the auitoinatic lock-ing device F îivotally connected to thie am, and
provided on its mear etlIKas with the notches FI which are adapted to
engage the two,( jîrojecting lugs D)2 forined as a part of the bracket,
tîte parts haing conîbined and arrangad to oparate, sîîbstantially as
desumibed.
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No. 66,640. WeIglitiIgScales. (Bale tC('.)

The De Vilbiss Computing Scale Company, assignee of Allen de
Vilbiss, ail of Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th March, 1900l; 6years.
(Filed 23rd February, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a scale, the combination witb the beani, the pan

carried thereby, the penduluru, a latemal armi thereon adjacent its

pivot, the connections between said beam and arm for înoviuig the

outer end of the arm past the pivot of the pendulu m and causing
the swinging of the latter in irregular steps as weight is added to

the pan, of means for adjusting the degrees of inovement in the

steps of the pendulum, an index nioved by the pendulum, and a

table over which the index passes, substantially as described. 2nd.
Iu a scale the combination with the beam, the pan carried thereby,
the poise, sud connections between the beamu and poise for causing

the swinging of the latter in irrilar steps as weight is added to

tbe pan, of an index secured to tn e poise and projecting fron, the

pivot thereof, ada straight table having regzularly spaced gradua-
tions over which the index moves, substantially as described. 3rJ.

In a scale, the combination witli the beain, the pan carried thereby,
the poise having a lateral arm adjacent its pivot, and connections
hetween said beaut and arm for inovmug the outer end of the arum past

the pivot of the ul-oise sud causing tue swinging of the latter iu

irregular.steps as weight 18 added to the pan, o>f ami index coîmnected

and turning with the poise around the pivot thereof, and a straight

table having regularly spaced graduations over which the index
inloves, .substautially as described. 4th. In a scale, tFe combina-

tion wîth the beam, the pan carried thereby, the pendulum, a

,eight adjustable on the pendulum, and connections between
the beamn and penduluni for causiug the swinging of the latter,
of au index rigidly secured to the pendulum and projecting

frmom the pivot thereof, and a straight line coinputiîng table hiaving

a plurality of rows of graduations over which said index moves,

substantlallY as described. 5th. In a scale, the coinbination with

a beau), the pan carried. thereby, the pendulum, a weight adjustable

on the latter, the graduations thereon for setting the weigmt to

regulate the degree of movemeut of the pendulum, of connections

l)etween the beain and penduluin for causing the sviuging of the

latter, an index mounted on the penduluni, and a straight hune coin-

puting table having regularly spaced graduations over which said

index moves, substantially as described. 6t11 Iu a scale, the comn-

binatiomi with the beami, the pan carried thereby, the poise, and

connections betweeu the beamn and poise for causing the swing of

the latter in irregular steps as weight igî added to the pan, of an

index secured te the poise sud l)rojecting froin the pi, ot thereof,

and a straiglit taible having a plurality of rows of regularly spaced

graduations over wbich the inde.x muoves, substantially as described.

7th. lu a scale, the combination %%ith the beam, the pan carried

thereby, the poise laviiig a lateral arm adjacent its pivot, a weiglit

adjustable ou the poise, graduations thereon for setting the wveight

te regulate the degreo- of iiovemnent of the puise, sud connections

between said beani and arm for moving the outer end of armi past

the pivot *of the poise sud causing the swiuging of the latter in

irregular steps as weight is w1ded to the pan, of an index connected

sud tumning with the poise around the pivot thereof, and a straight

table haviiig a plurality of rows o>f regularly spaced graduations over

wlmicb the index mnoves, subetantially as described. 3rd. Iu a scale,

the combiflatiori with the beani, the pan carried thereby, the pendu-

3-11

The Magie Li g1it Comnpany, assignee of Clarence Rossi Gillett, ail of
Chicago, Illinois U S.A., lTth March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
30th 'March, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. In vapour lamps, the combination with a tubular

standard and its supply font, of the vapourizing pipe exposed to the

lamp flame crosswise above the chiînney and connected by control
valve with the tubular standard, the non-conducting, non-combust-
ible capillary filler extended througli said pipe, the initernallyý spaced

nozzle beyond sucb filler mounted upon the f ree terminal of the

vapourizing pipe, the lamp tube having an open end to coufront said

nozzle and a suitable burner located at tbe opposite terminal of such

tube with its chiînney in proper position to dii ect the flame comi-

bustion products against the nozzle whereby the nozzle becomnes

super heated and co-acts with the filler to render the capillary feed

of the liquid uniforin under tension of the confined vapours emerging

at the no)Zzle, substantially as described. 2nd. In vapour lanîps, the

c(>mbination with tbe tubular standard and its supply font, of the

wrought iron vapo)urising pipe exposed to the lamp dlame crosswîse

above the chimney and connected by control valve with tbe tubular

standard, the non-conducting, non-combustible capillary 611cer

extended through said pi pe, the internally spaced brass nozzle beyond

such iller mounted upon the free terminal of the vapourizing pipe,

the laînp tube having an open end to confront said nozzle and a

suitable burner located at the opposite ternminal of sucli tube with

its chiminey in proper position to direct the diame combustion pro-

ducts agaiust the nozzle whereby the no-zzle becomes super heated

and co-acts with the tiller to render the capillary feed of the liquid

uniforin under tension of the confined vapours enierging at the nozle
while the vapourizing tube remains cool at its iniet end near the

c<)utrol valve. substautially as deécribed. 3rd. lu vapour laînps,
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Lum, a weight adjustable on the pendulum, and connections between
the bearo and penduluin for causiug the swingingof the latter,in irregu-
1ar steps as weight is added to the pan, of an index rigiffly secured
to the pendulumn and projecting from the pivot thereof, and a straîght
fine coxnputing table having a plurality of rows of regularly spaced
graduations over which said index moves, substautially as described.
9th. In a scaie, the cortihination with a beain, the pan carried

thereby, the pendulum, a weight adjustable on the latter, and gi adu-

atiotis thereon for setting the weiglit to regulate the degree of move-
ment of the pendulum, of connections between the beam and pen-
duluin for causing the swinging of the latter, an index mounted on

the peuduluin, and a straîght line coxnputing table having gradua-
tionisover wbIich said index moves4, substantially as described. lOth.
Iu a comrputing scale. the combination with the beami and pan, a

pendulaem swung by the movemients of the beam, and a straighit
înnlti-lined table, of a pivoted index moved by the p2endulum over
said table, as and for the purpose set fortlh. llth. Iu a scale, the
coml)ination with the beain, the pan carried thereby, the pendulum,
a lateral arm thereon adjacent its pivot, the connections between
said beam and amni for moving the outer end of the amni past the

pivot of the pendulum and causing the swinging of the latter in
irregular steps as weight is added to the pan, of nîcans for adjusting
the degree of moveinent in the steps of the pendlulum, an index
moved by the pendulum, and a table, having regularl.y spaced grad-
ulations over whîch the index passes, substantially ai described.

No. 66,64 I. Vapour Lamp. (Laiipe d vapeur.)
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the combination with the tubular standard and its supply font, of
the vapourizing pipe exposed to the lamp fiame crosswîse ahove the
chimney and oonnected by control valve with the tubular standard,
the non-oonduc*ting, non-comibuistible capil]ar filler extended through

idithe internally spaced nozzle heyond àiuch filler mounted
upntefree terminal of the vapbourizing pipe, the lamp tube having

an open end to confront said nozzle and a suitable hurner located at
the opposite terminal of such tube with its chimney in proper poi-
tion to direct the flanie combustion products against the vapoirîzîng
tube whereby such tube and its nozzle b:ecoràe -super h -te an
co-act with the tiller to render the capillary feed of the liquid uniforui
under tension of the confined vapours emerging at the nozzle.

No. 66,642. Neains of Clomlng TIns, flotties, Jarsq etc.
(Moyen de fermer les bouteilles, jarres, bidon, etc.)

Maconochie Brothers, assignee of William Mackie and Archibald
White Maccnochie, aIl of London, England, l7th March, 1900;
6 years. (Filed Tth June, 1899.)

Caim.-lst. A tin, bottie, jar or other receptacle having a boy
î>rovided with a flange with a recess in its upper surface, and having
a lid or cover provided with a dependiug flange or turned down part
around its periphery, and elastie, pliable or yielding material placed
within the recess between the top of the flauge on the body part and
the under side of the lid or cover, the depending flange or turned
down part on the lid or cuver bing turned under the flanqp, on the
body part, and the elastic, pliable or yilding niaterial being coni-
pressed between the lid or cuver and t he top surface of the flange or
nim or neck of the body part, substantially as hereinbefore described
and illustrated in the accompanying drawiîîgs. 2nd. A tin, bottle,
jar or other receptacle having a body part pnovided with a flange
with a rezess in itai upper surface, and having a lid or cover provided
with a depending iflange or turned down part anound its periphery,
and with a part, as at b', to bear against the inside of the boy part,
and elastic, pliable or vielding niaterial placed in the said recess in
the upper surface of the flange, rin or neck, the depending flang e
or tunned down part on the lid or cover being turned under t he
f'ange othe boy part an h lsipibeo iling niaterial

b e i n g c o n p r e s e b e w e h n e i e o h i r c v e r a n d t h e

to srac o 9he9nge nuo eko h oyprsbstantially
Igs rd . A tin or lereetlehvnaboyprt consisting

of a bottoni and sides prvddwt ag i n4 y stamýping
from one piece of metal, aud aving a 1i or cuover provided with a
depending flange or tunned down part around its periphery, and a
part, sucb as that manked b4, to bear against the inside of the body
prt, and elastic, pliable or yielding material placed between the

,ange on the body part and the lid or cover, t he depending flange
or tuined down p art on the lid or cover being turned under the
flange on the bod y part, su that the elastic, pliable or yielding
material is oompressed between the under side of the lid or cuver
and the top surface of the flange of the body part, substantially as
bereinbefore described and illustrated in th~e accompanying draw-
ings. 4th. A tin or like receptacle haviiig a body part with flared
inside surface te, receive the inclined surface b'l of the lid b, sub-
stantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,643. Ilortie Shoe Calk.
(Cru îpon de fer à chtenil.)

f.2
7

~6

John R. Willi.%ms, Scranton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l7th March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th January, 1900.)

Claim. -1st. A horse shoe calk provided with an attaching sbank.
a suitable base and vertical sided blades radiating from the centre
and forzned on their lower ends with be*vels 5, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A horse shoe calk coinprising an attaching shank 1, a
base 2, and the integral straight sided blades 3, syuîînetrically
arranged about the centre, projecting downwardly froin the base 2,
and having the lower rounded ends 4, substantially as herein set
forth. 3rd. A horse shoe calk comprising a threaded attaching
shank 1, a square base 2, and straight sided bhides 3, projecting
downwardly froin the base and attached thereto by the thickened
or arching portions 7, wh ereby a slippin g of the shoe announces the
necessity of reinoval before t he wrench hold of the calk has worn
away, as herein explained.

No. 66,644. Ore Separator. (Separateur de minerai.)

Frederick A. Pratt, Butte, Montana, U. S.A., l7th March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 3Otb November, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A machine for separating ores comprising a futinel
shaped screen and a rotating bucket or dis3tributor oentrally dis-
posed witbin said scrpen, said bucket or distributor having an open-
ing its side wall and an extensible delivery pipe through which the
rnaterial is tbrown afainnt the ereen, substantially as shown and
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described. 2nd. A machine for separating ores comprising a funnel
shaped screen and a rotating bucket or distributor centrally disposed
wit.hin said screen, said buc ket or di8tributor being divided by par-
titions into separate coiipartmnents, said cornpartùiients baving
floors at, different beights, and each of said compartmnents having an
opening in its side wall above its floor through which the material
is thrown against the screen, substantially as showni and described.

No. 66,645. Dite)>Line 1?arker. (Marqueur defossê.)

'?jf .

Jr9

Je

Jolhii Vance, Franklin, Tennessee, U.S.A., 17th March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 3lst .January, 1900.>

Ctim.-lst. A xnarker o! the kind descrihed, comprising a trans-
versing beamn, a longitudinal beamn Pivotally connected to a marker
attached to the rear end o! the longitudinal beam, and adjustable
vertically and obliquely thereon, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. In a niarker of the kind descrihed, the transverse
combination with the transverse heani, o! the plate attached to the
hand car and beneath whicb the beamn fits, the book and the lever
te wh ich the hook is attached, substantially as shown and descri bed.
3rd. In a marker o! the kind describod, the combination with the
longitudinal beam, o! the marking cutter attached therete, adjust-
able plate and clip plate, the locking bar, tie rod and eccentric
lever, substantially as shown and described. 4th. The conîbination
with the transverse beam, o! the longitudinal and brace beams hav-
ing taeed ends, the boîts pa'sing tbrough the transverse beam and
having the hinge plate pivoted, said hinge plate being secured te
the lower bevelled end of the longitudinal and brace beams, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 5th. The combination with the
plate having a shoulder at its rear end and perforations at its for-
ward end, of! the clip plate and locking bar, said locking bar haviug
a stud or pin adapted to engage the perforations iii the plate, the
tie boît and eccentric lever and the marking cutter made ini two
sections having an central slot, said marking cutter being arranged
agairist the shoulder plate and within the clip plate, and the fasten-
ing boIt passing through the locking bar, clip plate. shoulder plate
and slotted cutter, substantialiy as siown and described.

No. 66,646. Letter File. (File à lettre.)

Clarence Henry Wiley, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., l7th
March, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 1900.)

Claïm.-ls;t. In combination in a letter file, a back piece foc)rnod
in sections connected by a hinge, binder hooks hinged te the back
piece on the line of the connecting hinge, covers hinged te the outer
edge o! the respective sections o! the back piece, and means for
locking the sections o! the back piece in a closed position, 2nd. In
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combination in a letter file, a back piece fcrmed in sections con-
nected by a binge, binder books hinged to, the back piece on the

line of the connecting hinge, and covers binged on the-outer edge of
the respective sections of the back pic.3rd. In combination in
a letter file, a back piece formed inpsetions connected by a hinge,
binder books hinged to the back pieoe on the line of the oonnecting
hinge and projecting crosswise of the back in opposite direction,
and covers hinged to the outer edge of the respective sections of the
back piece. 4th. In combination in a letter file, a baek piece
formed in sections pivotallv connected, covers hinged, to the outer
edge of the respective sections of the back piece, binder hooks
pivoted on the line of connection o'f the sections of the back piece
and projeting crosëwiBe of the back in opposite directions and
having a cross bar connec*n each pair of books. 5th. In combi-
nation in a letter file, a bac piece formed in sections pivotally
connected, covers hinged to, the outer edge of the respective sections
of the back piece, binder books pivoted on the line of connection
of the sections of the back piece and projecting crosswise of the
back in opposite directions and baving a cross bar connecting each
pair of hooks.

No. 66,647. Counpoundsi of Titanluni.
(fjompos4d e titazium.)

Howard Spence, F. M. Spence and D. D. Spence, all of Manchester
England, l7th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lTth June, 1899.1

Claim -lst. The herein described process for the production of
new soluble coinpounds of titanic acid, sulphuric acid, and aikali
(soda, potash, or ammionia) which consists in fiuxing a suitable
titainic-acid-containing compound or mixture »itb an acid sulphate
of the alkali, allowing the fiuxed mass to cool, and treating tbe
cooled mass to dissolve the soluble matter. 2nd. The herein
described process for the production of new soluble oompounds of
titanie acid, sulphuric acid, and alkali (soda, potash, or ammonia)
which consista in fluxing a suitable titanic-acid-containing compound
or mixture with an acid sulphate of the alkali, allowing the fiuxed
mass to cool, treating the cooled mass te dissolve the soluble matter,
maintaining in the fiuxed mass and in the liquor a sufficient degree
of acidity to retain the titanic acid in solution, separating the
undissolved matter f rom the liquor and concentrating the solution
by evaporation. 3rd. The berein described process f or the produc-
tion of new soluble compounds of titanic acid, sulpburic acid, and
alkali (soa, potash, or aminonia) which consists in fluxing a sujitable
titan ic-a--id-containing compound or mixture with an acid sulphate
of the alkali, allowing the fluxed mass to çool, treating the cooled
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ma4s to dissolve the soluble mnatter, mainitaining in tbe fluixed mass
and in the lîquor a sufficient degree of acidity to retain tire titanic
acid in solution, sej>arating the undissolved niatter front the liquor,
concentrating the solution by evaporation, and reniovilg the
crystalline coipound forined. 4th. The herein described process
for tbe production of iueN soluble couïpouinds of titanie acid,
sulpburic acid, and aikali (soda, potash, or aututonia) wvhich cnit
in fluixing with anr acid suiphate of the aîkali the titanic-acid-con-
taining waste solid 1 )roduct wbicb results f roir the matnfacture of
alunomious coml)ounds front bauxite, allowinig tbe fluxed mass to
cool, treatmng the cooled mass to dissolve the soluble miatter, main-
tamnng in the fluxed mass and iii the liquor a sufficient degree
of acidity to retain the titanie acid in solution, separating the
undissolved inatter from the liquor, concentratimg tire solution by
evaporation and removinig the crystalline compound formed. 5th.
The herein described process for the production of new~ soluble
compounds of titanic acid, sulphuric acid, and alkali (soda, potash,
or ammonia) which consists in subjecting titan ic-acid(i-containi ng
material to a preliminary treatmient in order to render the titamic
acid therein readily attackable by an acid suiphate flux ing the
resulting solid produet with an acid sulphate of an alkali, allowing
the fluxed mass to cool, treating the cooled mnass to dissolve the
soluble matter, maintaining in the fluxed mass and in the liquor a
sufficient degree of acidity t) retain the titanijo acid in solution,
separating the undissolved matter fromn the liquor, concentrating
the solution by evaporation, and removing the crystalline comnpound
formed. 6th. The berein (lescribedl process for the production of
new soluble comipounds of titanie acid, sulpburic acid, and alkalî
(soda, l)otash, or amimonia) front a titanic-acid-containing comipound
or mixture iii vhicb tbe titanic acid is readily soluble in sulpburic
acid, wbich consists iii digesting sait] titanic-acid-containing coin-
pound or mixture with sulphuric acid in the open or uinder p)ressure,
and maintaining in tbe liquor a suflicient degree of acidity te, retain
the titanic acid iii solution, s3eparating tbe solution of titanic acid
in sulphuric acid f rom the insoluble inatter, adding to the resulting
solution sufficient sulphate of the particular alkali emiployed,
prt)feral)ly comibined as neutral or normal sulphate, to potentially
form) into an acid sulphate or le soîphate some or aIl of the free or
incomnbined sîdîmhuric acid. 7th. The berein tlescribed process for
the p)roduction of new soluble compounds of titanic acid, sulphuric
acid, and alkali (soda. potash, or ammonia) from a titanic-acid-con-
tainmng compound or mixture in wbicb the titauic acid is reacbly
soluble in surpluric acid whi -h consists in digesting said titanic acid
containing coînpouind or mixture wvith sulphuric acîd iii tbe open or
mînder pressure, mnaintaining in the îîqour a sufficient degree. of
acidity to retain the titatice acid in soltion, separating the solution
of titanic acid in sulphîîric acid from tbe insoluble inatter. itdding
to the resulting solntion sufficient suiphate of the particualar alkali
emiployed, preferably conîbined as neutral or normal scîphate, to
potentially formi into an acid sulphate or bî-sulpbiate somne or ail of
the free or uncomnbined snlphuric acid, and concentrating the
siolution by evaporation. 8th. Tire hierein described process for the
production of soluble compounds of titanic acid, sulphuric acid, and
alkali (soda, potasb, or aînmonia) front a titanic-acid-coutaining
compound or mixture in which the titanic acid is readily soluble in
sulphuric acid, wbich consists in digesting said titanic-acid-contain-
ing compound or mixture with sulphuric acid iii t-he open or 'Lnder
pressure, maintaining in the li(luor a sufficient degree of acidity to
retain the titan-ic acid, in solution, separating tbe solution of titamic
acid iii sulphuric acid froin the insoluble inatter, adding to the
resulting solution sufficient sulphate of the particular alkali
eýmployed, preferably coînbined as neutral or normal suîphate to
potentîally forni into an acid sulphate or bi-sulphate somte or sîl of
the free or uncommined sulpburic acid, concentrating the solution
by evaporation and remioving the crystalline conipound formed.
9th. As a new article cf manufacture, the new soluble comipound of
titanic acid, suiphuric acid and alknli hraving the general formula
Ti 0, Q 0,)O, X, 0 (where X represents sodium-t, potassium or
ammonium (S, H,).).

No. 66,6418. Hydro-Carbon Vapourizer and flurmer.
(Bruleur et 'apcriseur à hgdro-carbure.)

Tire I)iamond Ligbt and Ileating Comnpany cf Canada, Montreal,
Quebec, assignee cf C. C. Bruckner, New York City, Sem,
York, U.S.A., lOth Mar-ch, 1900; (; years. (IFiled 3rd .July,
1899.)

initial vaporizer having a fllamentary bore and positioned inter-
nediate cf, and connected with. the tube and mixing chaînber.

F7.17

6th. A vapour jet titting consisting cf a perforate, non-metallbc
mineral, substantially as described. 7th. A vapour jet fltting con-
sisting cf a piece cf quiartz or crystal with a polished orifice there-
through.

No. 66,649. Marine Velocipede. (Vélocipède rnarin.)

(li oa.-Ist. In comibination witlî a liydro-carlsin burner, anr
initial vapourizer consisting cf a filamentary tube or conduit. 2nd.
In comhînation with a vF&pexur larnier an initial vaponiriler consist- i
ing cf a fllamentary tube, tire tbickness cf the walls cf vhicb is
substantially equal to the diamieter cf the bore. 3rd. In combination
with a -vapour burnier, an initial vajpourizer ccniiisting cf a, filament- Charles Clark and Alexander H. Canning, both cf Toronto, Ontario,
ary tube in the forin cf an open ccdl, the thickness cf the wvalls cf Canada, 17dm Marcb, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th September,
whicli substantially equal to the diaineter cf its bore. 4th. In coin)- 189
bination. with a Burrseni burner and its incandescent mnantle, a G/a in. lst. Ti a marine velocipede, the comnbination %vith oppo-
generator consisting cf a circularly curved independent tube site floats, and cross bars connecting thne saine, cf a rider supporting
arraîîgedi concentric with the bumner and substantially in plane with frame, driving mnechanism provided upon the frame. a downwardly
.the openings iii its top. 5th. In comibination with a Bunsen humner inclinied drive shaft, a horizontal propeller shaf t connected to the
and incandescent mantde, a îmixing chanîber beneatit the humner, a drive sbaf t, and a downwardly inelined drive shaft supporting bar,
source cf cil supply under pressure, a circularlv cum-ved independent a horizontal propller shaft supporting bar, bearing brackets pendent
tube arranged concentric with the humner anid substantially level fromt tire supporting bars and receiving the respective drive anti
with its top and connected with the source cf cil supply, and an propeller shafts, a rudder carried by the propeller shaft supporting
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bar, and steering mechanisin carried ly the frame. 2nd. In a
marine velocipede, the conîbination with opposite floats, and cross
bars connecting the sanie, of a rider supporting franme, cornprising
front and rear forks supported upon the respective cross bars, upper
and lower reach bars connecting the forks, drive mechanisni carriedl
by the frarne, a downwardly and rearwardly inclinied drive shaft, a
horizontal propeller shaft connected to the rear end of the drive
shaft, a downwardly inclined supporting bar located abrive the drive
shaf t and connected to the fraîne, a horizontal supportîng bar located

above the propeller shaf t, and connected to the rear end of the
inclined support and also to the rear cross bar, brackets, pendent

froin the supporting bars and carrying the respective drive and
propeller shafts, a rudder carried by the rear end oif the horizontal
supporting bar, rudder connections running forward front the

rudder, a steering head carried by the front fork antd operatively
connected to the rudder connections, and means for operating the

steering hiead. 3rd. In a marine velocipede, the conibination with
supportîng floats, of a frame com 1risi ng a front fork, a head rising

therefroîn, an upper reacli, a seat ptost cluster supporting one end of

the reach, diverging t1ibular nteiers extending front the seat post
cluster to the floats, a crank hanger, a seat post and a lower reach
exteîîding respectively froni the crank hanger to the seat "ot cluister

and front fork cluster, an angular shaf t supporting tar extending
froin the crank hanger and having a horizontal extremity, a cross
bar carried by the float and supporting the shaft supporting bar, a
twill tube coupling adjacent to the u pper end of the shaft supporting
bar, a power shaft journalled in said coupling, a drop tube coupling

carried by the horizontal end of the shaft supporting bar, a propeller
shaf t journalled in said coupling and connected with the p)ower shaft

by a universal joint, and steering mechanismn supported by the
franie.

No. 66,650. Mtlnlng Hammer. (Marteaou à miner.)

3

Daniel s.Williams and Frederick R. Waters, and Grrant W. Ben-
ntt, ail of Salidla, Colorado, U.S.A., 17th 'March, 1900ý; 6
years. (Filed 6th October, 1899.)

6Yam-5.A miner's hatumer having its head provided with a

trantsverse fiat sided groove extending across its outer side, the samne

being ceta riqiitntfo îe end portions of the hamîner

w tc r si! tiilar in form and size. as sltown anddecid.2d

A liamier head for miner's use having a transverse and cross sec-

tionally polygonal groOve it its omtter side. the saine being sunlk into

thek .ody oÈ the head, ,%hereby tîte latter is adapted for use upon a

dri1 , as and for the pîtrpose specified.

Nil 66,651. Bicycle Brake. (Frein de bicycle.)

The Amnerican Bicycle Company, New York (ity, New York,

assîignee of J1aies Samnuel Co1î'Ielaiid, Hartford, Contnecticutt,

Uý.S .A., l7th Marcît, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd l)ecentber,

1899.)

laiyn.-lst. In a driving antd brake mnechanisiti, iii consbiitatioit,

a (lriving nieîibr consistiirg of a geai- wlîeel, a îîawl carrier operated

bY the driving ntemnber aîtd ltaving a pawl socket,9 a driven clutch

rtîeîber and having a pawl socket,r a driveit chitlt mtenier locatetI

Oit one side of the carrier and having a i.atchet recess, anotlier clîîtch

itieinter located oit the opposite sicle tif thte carrier and' having a

pawvl recess, brake ntecltanismi connected to the last-ittetttned

cllutclî meiner, aîtd a free îtîoving ltail located it tîte socket it tite

carrier, said Pawl beitîg a(lapted to engage thr recesses ini eithe(i f

the driven clutch metnbers. 2nd. ln a driviiig and brake mtec tan-

isin, iii combination, a driving menîber, a pawl carrier operated, by
the driving neînber, a pbluralI nunîber of independently inovable

driven clutch members located concentric and on opposite sides of
the carrier, and each having a ratchet recets formed therein, and a
pawl borne by the carrier and adapted to engage the recesses in the
i the respective oppositely operating driven clutch members. 3rd.
In a drivîng and brake mechanism, in conibination, a driving nîem-
ber, a îîawl carrier operated by the driving member and having

pawl sockets, a plunral nunîber of indep. en tly mo vable driven
clutch noeubers located on opposite sides of the carrier and having
ratchet recesses fornîed in the surface adjacent to the carrier, a
wheel hub secured to one of said clutch mninbers, a brake ntechan-
isin connected to the opposite clutch niember. and pawls borne in
the pawl sockets in the carrier and adapted to engage the ratchet
recesses in the respective driven clutch memibers. 4th. In a drivini
andl brake inechanism, in conîbination, a drîving ntember, a pawl
carrier operated by the driving n.ember and having pawl sockets
extending therethrough and inclined in the direction of rotation of
the carrier, a driven clutch niemnber located oIt one si(le of the

nîounted concentric with the carrier and having ratchet recesses, a
wheel hîîb secured te said driven clutch niember, a driven clutch
member located on the opposite side of and concentric with the
carrier and having a shouldered receas, brake înechanismn connected
te the last-xnentioned clutch member, and free moving pawls located
in the sockets in the carrier, each pawl being adapted to engage a
shouldered recess in the respective driven clutch meînbers. 5th..la
a driving and brake niechanisîn for a bicycle, a drivingwheelhaving
a hnb, a rîng-shaped clutch metaber hiaving ratchet recesses Mn
means for securing it t said hub, a sprocket wheel having a carrier
secured thereto and mouinted on said clutch memnber, the carrier
hiaving pawl sockets adapted to register with the ratchet recesses in
the ring-shaped clutch meniber, a cap-haped brake clutch meinher
fltting. the outqide of the carrier and havinig a ratchet recess adapted
to register with the ratchet sockets in the carrier, pawls located in
the sockets in the carrier, each pawl being adapted to engage the
ratchet recesses in the respective clutch mnembers, a tire brake
mounited on the frame and means connecting the movable member
of the brake clutch and said tire brake. 6th. In a driving and
brake mechanismi, in combination, a driving wheel having a hub, a
driving clutch inember having ratchet recesses and ineans for secur-
ing the inember te said hub, a gear wheel having a carrier secured
thereto and mounted on said driî'ing clutch niember, a carrier
having pawl sockets adapted to register with the ratchet recesses in
the driving clutch nieniber, a brake clutch meinher concentric with

the carrier and liaving ratchet recesses adapted te register with the

pawvl sockets in the carrier, free moving pawls located in the sockets

in the carrier, each pawl being adaj)ted toengage the ratchet recesses

in the driving and brake clutch îneînbers respectively, a tire brake

supported oit the frame of tie bicycle in (iperative relation to the

tire of the rear driving wheel, and tneans connecting the clutch

brake mleniber and said tire brake. Tth. In a elriving and lîrake

mecbaism, in combination, a fixed axle. a sectional coile sîceve
borne on the axle, cour s located near opposite ends of said sleeve, a
carrier sleeve rotatablY uîunted on the seçtiottal sleeve, a bevel geai-
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seciured to one end of the carrier rleeve, a carrier nîouuted at the cover E carried býy said supports having the groove e and opening
other end of said sleeve with pawl sockets extending therethrough, el therein, a rate scale on said cover, a cylinder F pivoted on the
a clutchi niember located concentric with the carrier hiaving clutch
recesses and secured to the driving %vheel hub, a second clutch nieni-
ber with ratchet recesses and located concerntric %vith the carrier, a
brake operating lever connected to the lîrake (lutch, a brake
mechanisîn, mneans connecting the brake inechanisîn and the operat-
ing lever, and free mov ing pawls located in the sockets in the carrier,
and adapted to engage the ratchet recesses in each of the respective
driveiî clutchi ienibers.

No. 66,652. Bell Placer andi Tighttener.
(Appareil à placer et roidir les courroies.)

A. Luke and A. H. G4ordon, both of Elkhart, Indiana, U.S.A.,
l7th March, 1900; (; years. (Filed 27th Deeember, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The combination, with a beit pulley of a machine to
be driven, of a portable engine provided with a drive shaft, a drive
pulley fixed on said shaft and carrying a clutch meniber, a loose
supplemental pulley, slidably inotunted on the shaf t and carrying a
corndemnental clutch member, a drive beit passed around the said
ptilley of the machine to be driven and supplemental pililey, and
means for operating the supplemental î)u]1Cy to throw the clutch
meiniber thereof into and ont of engagement %vith the clutch memiber
on the driv e pulley,. whereby when the said suppleniental pulley is
out of aliginent witb the belt pulley on the machine to be driven
and is thrown into operation, the beit will creep therefrorn on
to the drive pulley, subs tantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion, with the beit pulley of a machine to be driven, of a portable
engine provided with a drive shaft extended at one side thereof, a
diîve pulley tixed on said shaift and carrying a clutch mnember, a
louse supp.emental pulley slidably miotinted on the extended enel of
the shaf t exteriorly of the drive pulley and carrying a complemental
clutch mnber, a shifting collar det-achably mnounted on the pro-
jectine hub of the supplemnental pulley, a dr-ive b41t passed around
the saîd pulley on the machine to be driven and supplemental pulley.
and a lever connected with the collar* for operating the su ppleniental
pulley te throw the clutch member thereot into and ont of engage-
ment witb tbe clutch mnember on the drive pulley, whereby whien
the said suppleinental pulley is ont of alignmient with the beit pulley
on the machine to be driven and is thrown into operation, the helt
will creep therefrom into the drive pulley, substantially as describedI.
3rd. In a portable engine, the comlbination of a (Irive shaft extended
at one end there<4, a drive pulley fixed on said shaft and provided
on its outer side with a clutch memiber, a relatively smaller supî>le-
mental pulley slidably mounted on the extended end of the shaft
and provided on its inner aide with a comnjdemental clutchi ineiliber,
a bracket on the engine, and a lever mrounted on said brat-ket and
connecte<l with the suppleinental pulley to niiove the same toward
and f roin said drive pulley, said lever being provided with a handie
arranged so as te be conveuiently operated froin the engineer's posi-
tion, substantially as described.

No. 66,653. ConsputIiig ScaIes.

M.A. Wise, Bumffalo, and John R. Kein., New York City, U.S.A.,
17th Miarch, 1900 ; f) years. (Filed 2nd January, 1900.)

Ckiiii. lst. In comibination with a scale beain, a sliding psoise on
said beami, and a rotative coiiîputing cylinder carî-ied hy said beani,
said cylinder and poise being provi(led xwith a tongme aîmd groove
illecha&nisifî through which the cylinder is rotated by the direct
engagement of the surface of the comnpmmtimg cylimider with the poise.
2nd. In combination witlî a scale beamn, a slidmng poise o11 said beam,
a rotative conîputig cylinder carried by sai(l beami having a spiral
on the surface thereof, and mneans carried by the sliding poise for
directly engaging said spiral. 3rd. In combînation witlî a scale
beani, a simd ng poise on said beam, a rotative cenîputing cylinder
carried by said beain, said cylinder having a spiral on the surface
thereof,' and a mwheel journalled on the poise and adapted te directly
engage the spiral on the cylin<ler, the axis of said wheel being
perpendicular to the surface generated by the radial lines perpen-
dicular to the axis of the cylinder and extendinq throuigh said
spiral at the place of engagement of said whivel with said spiîal.*
4th. In a computing attachineut fomr scale beamns, the combination
of the beani A, sliding poise B having the -haslwheel b) jour-
ypallt-d theromî, end supports 1), D) secured to smid sçale beain, a

end supports, said cylinder having the columns of weight indicating
figures f3 and f-1, said figures being of different colours, and the
columus4 of product indicating f

4 and fll, being of the saine colour as
the figure f3 , said cylinder also having the spiral groovefP arranged
te engage the wheel b and the lianger C.

No. 66,654. IlWashing Machine. (Machine à laver.)

J~1

J

Fred 1). Harding, Baldwin, 'Maine,
yecarsý. (Filed 3lst January, 190(

11.. . 7th March. 1900; 6

Claim.-1st. In a washing machine, a suital tank, a corrugated
crubbing board, an angle plate fornming, with the bottoin end of

469, [Marcb, 1900.
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the tank, a co)nduit for diseharge of water upon the board, a frame iof the fratie andl extending to soniA distance freni the end of the

adapted to reciprocate in the horizonital part of isaid conduit, a Iframne, a chain, and a grappling hook for holding the framne iii posi-

plunger pivotally xnounted in said frame, a swinging corrugated
roller and means for reciprocating said franie and pluiiger, substan-
tially as and for the purpes~set forth. 2nd. In a waslnng machine,
a tank, a corrugated scrubbmng board, an angle plate in one end of

said tank forming, with the end and bottom cf the tank, a conduit

for discharge of water u n the board, the upper end cf said angle

plate hein g bent forward, and a second plate secured to the end cf

the tank above said flrst nained plate and forming therewith a long

narrew orifice through wvhich the water is thrown upon said board,

a swinging frame carrying a scrubbing relIer, a reciprocating fram e /3 -2

carrying a plunger operatmng in the horizontal part cf said conduit,

and a lever connecting said f ramnes, whereby the reciprecating frame Y

is operated by the swinging frame, substantially as and for the pur-'
poses set forth. 3rd. Inia washing machine, a tank, a corrugated

.scriubbin:g board, a horizontal and vertical conduit arranged in one

end thereof, a framre having a plunger eccentrically and pivetally
mounted therein and adapted te reciprocate in the horizontal part

cf said conduit, a swinging frame carrying a corrugatéd relier adapte'Y
te miesh with said board, standards secured te t he sides cf the tank

and a lever pivetally meunted oxi said standards, oue end secured te

the reciprecatiiig fratre which carnies the plunger and the other
secured to the swinging roller f rame by a pivot and sliding connec-

tien, substantially as and fer the purposes set forth. 4th. In a

washing machine, a tank, brackets secured te the sides cf the tank,
open spaces between the brackets and sides, a scrubbing board sup-

ported in said brackets, an angle plate forming, with the end and

bottem cf the tank, a conduit fer the discharge cf water upen the ~
board, a frame carrying a plunger adapted te reciprocate in the heri- t
zontal portion cf said conduit, a swinging framne haviug a serubbiug
reller journalled therein, and levers pivetafly connected to the tank
and extending downwardly threugh said open spaces between the ÉYre '
brackets and sides cf the tank, one end connected with the swinging
frarne and the other with the reciprocating fraîne, substantially as ,

and for the purposes set forth. 5th. In a washing machine, a tank,

cerrugate scrubbing board, and angular conduit in one end cf the
tank, a plunger adapted te reciprocate in the horizontal part cf said tien against a post, agaînst strain or tension, substantially as

codiupri ghts secured t adtnasign rt;aryradecbd.3.T: combinatien cf a windlass framre, a boister

scrubbing relier, and sweeps connectiîsg said frame and adapte( te extending a distance frein the end cf the framne, an extensible or

Operatx said plunger, said sweeps being bent and pivotally secured adjustable chain connected with the frame, and a grappling hock

te the tank between the f ramne and plunger, substantially as and for for holding the frame in position against the post, substantially as

the purposes set forth. IIth. In a wasghing machine, a tank, a scrub- described. 4th. In a fenoe wire stretchine machine, the combina-

bing board remnovably rrounted on brackets secured te the sides efto fawnls rmablse xedn rmteedo h
the tank and a swinging fluted scruhbing reller ada pted torf t tincawndssrmeabotretndgfrmhendfth

reïs er framne, a chain and grappling hock for connecting the frame with

with said board when in position on saiu brackets, subs«tantiai !y as a post, and a claw or wire holder connected with the frame, sub-

and for the purposes set forth. 7th. In a washing machine, a tank, stant.ially as described. 5th. Iu a fence wire stretching machine,

a scrubbing board mounted therein, upriglit bars secured therete, a the comrbinatien cf a windlass f rame and windlass, mieans for lock-

swinging franie pivotally mounted i sdbasadcarrying a ing the fratre te post, and wire claws connected with opposite sides

scrtibbing roller on its free end, sweeps pivotally mcunted in said cf the frame te adapt the apparatus for eperatien in reverse m-
tub and secured at the top te sid swing fratrie, a reciprocating fratre tiens, suhstantially as described. 6th. In a fence wire strýetcuîng

carrying a plunger, the lcwer extremity of said sweeps being adjust- machine, the combination cf a windlass franie and windlass having

ably secured te said framne, and a conduit in which staid plunger a îongitudinaîly projecting boîster, means fer ccupling the framre

recîprocates, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. with a post, wire holding claws on both sides cf the frame, and

In a wasbing maichine, a tank, a scrubbing board meunted therein, reversely arranged ratchets and pawls connected with the windlass

upright bars secured therete, a swingiflg frame pivotally mounted shaft, substautîally as described. lth. In a fence wire stretching

in said bars aîîd carrying a scrubbing reller fit the lewer extremity, machine, the combination cf a windlass frame having a lonIFitu-

sweeps pivotally secuîe eth ak means connecting the upper dinally extending boîster, means for coupling the frame with a

extremities cf said sweeps with said swineing fratrie, meaus fer givîng post, a windlass cable, a wire grip or gral, connected with the

vertical adjustment te the euds cf said links in said swinging frame, cable, and wire holding claws connected with the frame, substan-

n plunger secured te the lawer extremiity cf said sweeps and a con- tiaîîy as described.

duit in which said plunger reciprocates, substantially as and for the

purpo)ses set forth. 9th. In a washing machine, a tank, a scrubbing No. 66,656. Spoke Finishing Machline.

board mouiiited therein, upright bars seciîred therete, a swviuging(Mhieafnrlsas.

fraîne mouuted in said bars and carrying a scrubbing relier on its(Mcieàgrls a.)

lower extrenîity, sweeps pivotally secured te said tank, ineans for

cennectîng the lipper extremities cf said sweeps wîth said swingîng

f raine, an angular ccndtiit ini said tanîk, ait upw)ardly projecting flange

at the edge cf said conduit, a 1 lunger carrying fraine adaîted te reci-

procate in said conduit and ineans for conuectîng saîd plunger frame

with the lower extremities cf aaid sweeî>s, a Phield baving an offset

on eue edge adapted te removably engage said flange aiîd meaus for

adnîitting water te the conduit behidtepiuesbtuilya
aud for the purposes set forth. lOth. In n washîug machine, a tank,

a scrubbirig board mnouîîted therein, a swiniging f rame pi vtal

îniounted and carrying a relier adapted te reciprecate on saîd boa ,-t

sweeps pivotaliy inounted in said tank, and adapted te be eperated

by said swinging fraîne, a plunger adapted te ha reciprocated. by Z

said s3weep8 and a conduit in whîch said pluxîgerreciprecates, mieans

for adînitting water inte said conîduit baek cf said plunger and mneans

fer admittin g the water into said conduit in front cf said plunger -

when the rouler is off the scrubbing board, substantially as and for the a

purpioses set forth.

No. 66,655. Wire Stretcher. (Teneur defil.)

Benjamin Columbus Haucock, Mexia, Texas, U.S.A., l7th March, ~
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed loth February, 1900.)

(Jlairn. -lst. The conîbination witli a windiass frame, cf a hemn

prejectiug laterally frem the plane cf the f rame, and a boîster aise The Woodbumn Sarven Wheel Comnpany cf Canada, St. Catharines,

p)n<jecting laterally f rom the samne side cf the fratrie, having a con- Ontario, Canada, assignee cf Frederick Unkîich, CGalion, Ohîio,

caved bearing face, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. The comîbina- U. *S.A., l7th Mardi, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th February,

tien cf a wiudlass frame, a boister projecting lateraily from eue side 1900.>
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Claim.-lit. A spoke-finishing machine, comprising a table, a ward, and a coiled s;)ring adjustably secured in the arms of the
sliding plate inovable endwise on the table, a swingiîsg or vibrating bracket for returning the rod to its normal position, substantially as
plate pivoted to the sliding plate, means secured to the swinging or described. 7th. In a check row corn planter, the coînhination with
vibrating plate for supsporting a pattern shaft and a spoke, mîens a main framie and a suppleiental frame, a reciprocating rod carried
for rotatiîig the patterns shaft and siooke in ssnison, a stand(ard pîro- by the side of the nmain frine, of a revolîshie axie carried by the
vided with sand beit pulleys adapted to lsold the sand beit adjacent main franie, a dropper in the spout <on the supplemnental fraine anîl
to the spoke, a stopagainst wisich the psattern beatrs for controlling (onnected to the rod, a braeket havin~ two upright arinis, a spriiig
the bearing of the ajioke against the sand belt, ineans for imiparting for holding the rod in its normal position, anajusting hook posi-
an endwise inoveusent to the sliding plate, and mnans for operating tioned between the arins aîsd adjustablv held therein and engaged
the swinging or vibrating plate, substantiallyasdescribe. 2ssd. by one end of the spring, and mens for operating the nid, sîsbstan-
A s1 okefinishing machine, coiîprising a table haviisg a block, a tially as des.cribed. Stb. In a check row corn planter, the combi-
slidsng plate, a swinging plate pivoted to the sliding plate, a bearing nation with the main framre and revoluble axle carried thereby, o>f a
box secuired to tise swînging plate, a vertical shaft extending througi s leeved iîracket secured to the side of the nmaini franie, a reciprocat-
said bearing ix)x hiaving a cama at its lower end adapteci to engage ing rod carried by said sleeve and connected to the feýed inechamiisni
the block, the f raies, the couriter sbaft, the pattern shaft, th e main Iof the planter, of a inarker in operative engagement with, the recîip-
shaft, the gearing connecting the counter shaft with the vertical 1 rocatig rod, a spring c conmsected to the rod and adjustably secured
shaft, the gearing coninecting the piatterns shaft withi the counter iii the bracket. whereby tise tension of the sjîring can be regîsiated,
shaft, the gearing connecting the main shaf t withi the counter sisaft, a camn carried by the axle foi operating the rod and marker, and a
the sockets for suîmporting a spoke, a stop, and mneans connected clutch mnechanius for diKeuigatging the causn witlh the rod, substanti-
withi tise swinging plate, whereby the p)attern shaft is caused to aily as deseribed.
bear agaimsst the stol), substantially as described.

No. 66,657. Corn Planter. (Planteur (le bl-d'inde.) No. 66,658. Preelous lWetals.
(Appaireil à concentrer et auuaaner les mmétamix )prerieux.)

/9 M

f ord and Isaac N. Lang, Mendon, Missouri
U.S.A., lTth March, 1900; (; years. {Filed Ist March, 1900.)

Clui.-lst. Iu a a chseck row planter, tise comibinatiomi witlh a
main transe, of ai revoluble axle carried tlsereby, a reciprocating rod
inunted 0o1 said frime amui connected to a eut off in the spo)ut iii
tise supplensental framie, a inarker secuired to tise mains framne lu
rear of tise cut off, a connection between the rod and the nsarker,
and meucas carried by said axle for actuating the rod and cnt off,
substantially as described. 2nd. lu a check row planter, tise coin-
bination with the mîain franse, of a revohsble axle carried by said Wlii
frause, a reciprocating rod sectired to tise aide of said fraise,' a Wila arissg Habershami, Gain,,ville, Georgia, U.S.A., l9ti

dropper iii the spout on tise smpplesssemtal fraisse assd connected to March, 190<); (; years. (Filed (îth l)ec-ember, 1900O.)
the rouI, a pivoted lever secuired to the issairs franse and carryissg a Claii).-Ist. In an ore cumcemtrator, theeoinbination of a tub p)rm.
snarker and means for operatiug the rumd, substantîally as described. vided with iperforations at its lower portion, tlsrough which issaterial
3rd. In a chseck row planter, tise comsiisatiois xith the main framîse, îusay escapse frisî the tub, a vesse

1 
asounted iii the tub) and iiaving at

<of a revoluble axle carried, timereby, of a sleeved bracket secured to its lower eîsd a muouth or fussuiel discharging npon the botton of the
the aide of the ssaimn fraîsse, a recipsrocating rusd carrieul by said tub, a sisaft mouinted to turn in the vessel and located centrally
sleeve and conisected tus the feed inechanisus of tise pslamnter,' of a tisereirs, a sieve iseld at tise lower portioni of the shaft and extending
msarker in operative engagement with the reciprocating rod, and a across the lumwer portioni of tise vessel, arms nsouuted on the shaft
cail carried by the axle for opîerating the nid and marker, substan- and located imi the m'essel tus forma an eddy therein, a lîrosîeller wheel
tially as describeul. 4tls. lIs a check row pmlanter, tise combiisatioms attacised to the mîlper poîrtion of tise shaft aad engaged by the pull)
with the sleeved iracket secnred to tise side of the main f ranse, of a as it fiovs into the ves3sel whereby tu> drive the shaf t, amnd a curved
reciîsrocating rouI carried iii sai( sîceve, a isiveted lever secured lu sieve supîiorted in the upper portion of the vessel andI located
said bracket anti carryimsg a msarker at omse essd, a liîsked counection directly beiseath the propeller wiseel. 2nd. In an ore comceitrator,
at the other end of saîid lever assu roui, and aseans for operatiisg the the cosubirsation of a tub baving iperforations iu its lower portion, a
saine, substantially as ulescribed. 501. lu a chseck row planter, the false bottoin sitîsated wvitiiin tise tub aîsd liavsng an îspwardly
comnbiuatioss with a main f raine, of a revoluble axle msounted tisereusn iextending censtral psrojection surronded by ais annîmiar groove, the
carryissg a cam, a longitmsdîsally arramsged reciprscating r(id on said false bottomîs also having radial chanîsels leading to a second annular
msaimn frame essgaging a cnt off iu tise seed tube at <oie emsd amsd groove in the oîster portion of the f aIse bottom, whereby to coîsuect
carryimsg a shoe at tise other eîsd adaîsted to lie eisgaged by tise caisi, tise two grmuves witi each stiser, a vssei sssounted is, the tub assd
a înarker connected to tise rouI and uîperated therehv, anti a sprisg!1 havsîsg ami open ispper eîsd and having a niossth or fisnmsel at tise
returmsing the rod iearuvardly after it lias beeis prsject.ed forvard 1b ' centre of its lower piortion, the rnouth or fusmnel disclsarging ujion
tise camîs. tis. In a chseck row coira planter, tise c mil issatimn Witil tise projections of the false bumttmms of the tub, a saat t msouated to
the franse, of a recipmrucatimsg dropsîer rumd ons tise fraîne, a sleeved tssrn ,yithin the vesse1, a sieve iseld stationary uitisin the vessel,
bracket in wisich tise rod is mssumumted havimsg usjswardly extemslimsig agitatissg arns attached tsi and driven lîy the shaft, and a propeller
ars, a lever cai'ried by tise said arums for operating a îsarker and wielattached tus the sisaf t aîsd located at the upper poirtion of the
coaaected to the rod by a link, nîeans for projecting the rod for- vessel.
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No. 66t659. Apparatus for Treating Placer Ores and canvas over said tread portion and cementing the edges only of said
Sand. (Appareil pousr le traitement dles minerais.) 1canvas to opposite sid es of said. tread portion, substantially a

James Patrick MeEvilly, Helena, Montana, U.S.A., l9th March,
1900 ; 6 yearis. (Filed 25th January, 1900.)

Ckaim.-lst. In comibination with a trough receiving screened
material, of a casing having a screen at its toi) on which the trough
diseharge,,a bottom below the screen containn quicksilver said
bottoin b Zn concaved in transverse section to obtain agitation of
the particles, an outiet in the casing end above the lowermost por-
tion of the bottom, and means for controlliiig said outiet. 2nd. An
apparatus for collecting float gold consisting of a runway of rela-
tively fixed initial and terminal casings or closures arranged at
<lîfferent levels, each having a top screen of different size perforations,
the fixed perforated top of the terminal casing connected with the

inclined ituperforate bottomn of the initial casing by an intervening
sluice, a mercury containing tank transversely in the initial casing

at the junction o*f the latter with said sînice, a miercury containing
tank arrangedi in the terminal casing at righit an gles to the initial

tank and having a transversely conca ve bottom, tE initial inclined

bottomn ternîinating in a screen for the initial tank, anl ipening in

the casing wall at said screen, an overflow opening in the tank

and anl opening in the casing registering with said tank overflow

opening, tlîe said openings discharging into the sînice, an overthrow

openiing at the outer end of the concave tank and riffles having their

lower edges on a le . el with the bottom) of the overflow o)penling,
their uipper edges having a graduated relation to the top of said
overtlo'v opening.

No. 66,660. Punetflre Ciong Air Tubes for Pneuniati.e
Tires. (Fermeture de piqures dans les tubes a air
de baîndage pneumatique.)

I.
Bkr'. 2

j-, J-

.3

6.

If
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described. 6th. The process of nîaking puncture closing tubes,
which consists in forming a reverse arch throughout the tread por-
tion of said tube hy making said. tread portion of two layers of
rubber one of wvhich is expanded relati ve ta the other and cemented.
thereto while in the expanded state, whereby (one or the other of
said layers is compreslsed by the contraction of the other and
whereby on inflating the tube the reversal of the arc-h will operate
ta further compress, the rubber of said tread portion, substantially
as described. 7th. A puncture closing tube for pneumatic tires,
having a% tread portion forxned of two layers of rubber, one of which
is expanded relative ta the other and cemented thereto while in the
expanded state, substantially as described. 8th. A puncture clo8ing
tube for pueumatie tires having a tread portion foried of twa
layers of rubber, one of which is expanded relative ta the other and
cemënted thereta while in the expanded state and having a length
of canvas strctched over said tread portion and cenîented at its
edges only to opposite sides of said tread portion, substantially as
describcd. 9th. A punc turc closing tube for pneumatic tires, hav-
inoe a tread potion cornpotied of two or more layers of rubber, one

U7,vie-l Putman Smîith and Thonas Kane, both of Chicago, Illinois, or more of which layers is expanded and cemented ta the other

U.S.A., 19th March, 1900; (; years. (Filed lOth .July, 1899.) while in the expanded state, whereby ane or more of said layers will

claim.-lst. The lîrocess of mnaking putnctiire closing tnbes for be held under compression by the contraction of such expanded

,neumat ic tires, wvhich consists in subjecting a ]engt1 of rubber layer or layers, substantially as described.

tubing ta a swelling bath ta expand the tube, and then cernent-

ing a strip of rubber along said expanded tube, wvhermby when No. 66,661.* Art of Smelting Ores.

the tube contracts. said Ltrip will be compre-ssed or thickened, (Art de fusion des m inerais.)

substan.tially as described. 2îîd. The process of mnaking jioncture Faki alu edvle ooao ... 9hMri 90

closing tubes for piletmatic tires, wvhich cousints in suibjecting Fr arsln edile ooao .. A,1t a ,1w

a length of rubber tubing ta a suelling bath ta expand the tube, 6 e . (Filed 9th October, 1899.)

cementing a strip of rubber alan g anc side of said expanded Claim.-The imîpravement in the art of smelting metailic ares in

tube, whereby when the tube contracts said strip ivill be conîpressed stack furnaces herein described, which consiets in firne saturating

.or thickened, and then stretching ,a strip of canvas acrass said coke with water, then charging the furnace witlî the are ta be

thickened. or compresseE portion and cemcnting the edges anly of sînelted and with thc said saturated cake as file], forcing air through

said canvas strip ta opposite sides of said tube, substauîtially as the lawer part of the charge, and graduially feeding the charge

described. 3rd. The p rocess of rnaking pu ncture closingz tubes for dowsiward ta) the point where reduction occurs, substantially as

lMieunac tires, which consiats in subjecting a length of rubber described.

tubing ta a swelling bath ta, expand the tube, cementing the strip

of rubber along one side of said expanded tube whereby wlien the No. 66,662. Anintal Trap. (piège.)

tube c>ntracts said strip will bc conîpressed or thickened, turning ,Joseph Hebert, Tucker, Washington, U.S.A., l9th March, 1900; 6

said tube inside cut, and theîî cernenting ta the apposite side of the

wall af the tube to which this strip has been cenîented a seconîd years. (Filed 2nd Mai-ch, 1900.

strip af rubber which has first lîeen subjected ta a swelling bath, Claim.-lst. A trap coniprising a casing,, a top having an entrance

whereby wlien this second strij' contracts the first strip will be opening, an unpper bait holder located immediately beneath the top,

further coinpressed and the wall of the tube be placed under coin- a lawer hait holder arrangcdi within the casing at a point beneath

p)ression, substantially as describcd. 4th. The procese of miaking the upper liait halder, and a binged door arranged at the bottoni af

puncture clasing tubeg for pnieunîatic tires, which consists iii forin- the casing, suibstantially as describe-d. 2nd. A tra p, coniprising a

ing said tube, or its tread portion of twa layers of rubber, une of casing lîaviuig a top provided at opposite sides wjith openings and

which is expanded relative ta the atiier and cementeil thereto while haviîîg a central open portion, a hait liolder located Ieneath the

in the expanded state, substautially as described . 5th. The process central openu portion of the top, a partition arranged within the

of making puncture closing tubes for pneurnatic tires, wilîi consists casing and di viding the saine into two conîpartinents, and auto-

in forminq the tread portion of said tube of two layers of rubber, inatically closing trap doors arranged at the hottom, of the casing,

one of which is expanded relative ta the other and cenîentVd thereta suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. A trap, conîprising a casing having

while in the expaîîded state, aiîd then stretcbing the strip of a top with entrance openings, said top heing jîrovidedi with openinge

3-12
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or apertures, a troughi adapted to
beneath the openings or apertures

contain a bait and arranged of the setting device, and the other extending ahove block 1 and
at the centre of the top, a setting rod 26, its upper end secitred to block 9 and its lower end

N ,N 'Y

'1

partition sîîpporting the trough, and trap doors arranged at the
hottom of the casing, suhstantially as descrihed. 4th. A trap, coin-
prising a casing provided at the top with apertures and having an
entrance, a trough or receptacle arranged heneath the apertures
and adapted to contain a hait, and a trap door located heîieath the
top of the casing, suhstantially as described. 5tlî. A trap. coin-
prising a casing, a partition arranged within the casing and dividing
the saine into two cosnpartments. said partition being provided with
an interior space or compartînent adapted to receive a hait, and a
top having entrance openings, suhstantially as descrihed. 6th. A
trap, coniprising a casing, a substantially inv erted V-shaped par-
tition arranged within the casing and dividing the saine into coin-
partmnents and forining a central hait recei v ng space, a trough
seated upon the apex of the partition, and a top having entrance
ope.nings, substantially as described. 7th. A trap, comprising a
casing, an inverted V-shaped partition mounited in the casing and
dividing the saine inito coinpartments andI adapted to receive a hait
between its sides, a hait receiving trough provided at its hottom
with a V-shaped hend or groove forming a seat and arranged tipon
the partition, and a top having apertures located abo)ve the trough,
suhstantially as descrihed. 8th. A trap, comiprising a casing, a
substantially inverted V-shaped partition arranged within the cas-
ing, a horizontal rod located within the crotch of the partition and
sul)porting the saine, a hait receivm g tronghi seated upon the par-
tition and provirled at its end withi recesses or openigs, a ro(l
passing through the recesses or openings oif the trough and retain-
ing the latter on the partition, and a top having enitrance openings,
substantially as descrihed. 9th. A trap, coînprisine a casing, a
horizontal rod arranged withîn the casing and having a hend, a
partition composed of two sides and suspended from the rod, a hait
holder arranged hetween the sides of the partition and having a
supporting device engaging the said hend, and a toi) having entrance
openings, suhstantially as descrihed. lOth. A trap, provided with
a hait holder constructed of resilient material and comprising a
frame, resilient fingers located at opposite sides of the hait holder
and adapted to support a hait, and spring couls connecting the
fineers with each oth er and with the fraine, suhstantially as de-
scrihed. 11th. A trap provided with a bait holder coînprising a
series of substantially U-shaped fingers located at opposite sides of
the holder, the fingers at one side being located opposite the inter-
vals of the fingers at the other sicle, spring couls arranged at the
side of the fingers and connecting the saine, and a franie connected
with the end couls, substantial]y as descrihed.

No. 66,663. Spring Spear Gun. (Fusil.)

William Henry McWhirter, Algoîna, 'Mississippi, U.S.A., l9th
March, 1M00; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1900.)

Claiin.-The comhination of the block 1, having perforations 2, 3
and 4, rod 6 secured in perforations 3, block 9 secured near the uLpper
end of rod 6, spiral spring 10 hetween blocks 1 and 9, block 13
adapted to work up and down on rod 6, sîsears 16 secured ini the
block 13, and working through perforations 2 of block 1, hiandle 18,
having holder 19 and slot 21, spiral spring 20, working arourîd rod 6
and hetween block 13 and hiandle 18, setting device 22, pivoted in
slot 21, wire 28, on the end secured to the setting device and the
other to block 1, haiting wire 12, having one end secured to end e7

hooking under the shoîîlder 24 of setting device 22, suîhstantially as
shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,664. Wlndow and Transom Corner Ponts and
flars. (Poteau de fenêtre, etc.)

John Wesley Coulson, Coluimbus, Ohio, U.S. A., l9th 'March, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 3rd Mlarch, 1900.)

Claim.- -In a window post or transom har, the comhination with a
post or bar of wood having recessed sides, of a metallic T-bar having
its web or tongue portion inserted within a corresponding rec*-ss of
said post or bar and having its head portion abutting against the
innier side of said post or bar and fllling strips adapted to be secured
in said angular rece.;ses, substantially as set forth.
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Ne. 66,665. Siore Pipe. (Tulleau.)

Thomas Hunt, Vernon, Britishi Columbia, Canada, l9th March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 5th March, 1900.)

Cjaim.-A. steve pipe, the sections of which are provided with
interlocking fianges, a pin secured tipon one of said flanges, a siot
formed in t he other of said flanges, one portion (>f said siot baing at
riqht angles to the other portion, said pin being adapted te engage
said slot, whereby the sections are ramovably locked tegether, sub-
stantially as dascribed.

No. 66,666. Stump Puiler. (Arrache-souche.)

Soloîion J. Fletchier, Cedar Falls, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lOth March,
1900l; 6 years. (}'iled 2nd March, 1900)

Clain.-l st. A stump poiler, consisting of a standard having two
separate niembers joined at their upper ends by a head plate and at
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their lower ends by a base plate, and î>rovided with adjustable
fuit-ruais or lever supports extending between said members, a sole
brace therefor lying in substantially the plane of the standard and
operating lever, and having its upper end tenoned, the tenon enter-
ing betwveen the standard niexobers and engaging the head plate, the
shoulders at the side of the tenon engaging the edges of the standard
at their upper end, an operating lever engaging said fulcrun.s, and a
chain secured by one cnd te the lever and adapted te be sectired to
the stumip. substantially as describeil. 2nd. A stump puller, con-
sisting of a standard having two parallel and separated nienbers
joined at their Upper ends by a head plate and at their lower ends
by a base l)late, movable fui-rurn pins adapted te, be supported by
the standard, a sole brace lying iii substantiallv the saine plane as
the standard and having its upper end tenoned, the tenon entering
between the side members of the standard and engaging the head
plate, the shoulders at the side of the tenon engaging the bars of
the standard, an operating lever engaging said fuicruin pins, a
lifting chamn sectired by one end of the lever, and a bar adapted te
receive the other end of the chain and 1 rovided with a notch at one
end, adapted to, embrace the lifting chain, as described.

No- 66,667. Grain Cleaner. (Cylindre eit&ofeur.)

Joseph Euclide Landry, Sabrevois, Quebec, Canada, 19th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lst March, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A machine for cleaning grain, conîprising a casing,
a power driven fan mounted, therein, a screen loosely siupported
therein, and a vibratingdevice connected te said screen and operated
by the rotation of the fan, substantially as described. 2nd. A
machine for üleaning grain, comprising a casing, a power driven fan
mounted therein, a vibrating screen supported by means of spring
armns to the side of the casing, a shaft journalled in said casing a
drum fixed upon said shaf t and having an eccentric groove formed
therein, a lug secured te said screen and extending inte said groove,
and an operative connection between said drum. shaft and the fan
shaft, substantially as described.

No. 66,668. Car Coupler. (Âttdage de chatrs.)
George W. Vickery, Butter Sprins Alabama, U.S.A., l9th

March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.)
Claim.-The combination with the drawhead provided with the

vertical bore, of an ordinary coupling pin fitting said. bore, a link

pivoted te the tep of the coupling pin, a horizontal rod l)ivoted in
bearin gs on the end of the car, a crank pin projecting from the

centre of said rod and pEivotally connected to said link, crank
handle.s on said rod at the sides of the car, a door J pivoted at its
rear end within the drawhead having a vertical face adapted te bind
againit the inside of the pixî te hold it in a raised position, and a
downward rearwardly iinclined face to bear against the inner end (if
a coupling link when engaged on the pin, a link pivotally connected
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with the dog and passing through a siot in the bottom of the draw-

head, and a horizontal rod pivoted uder the car provided with

crank handies at the sidies of te car and bent Lo forin a crank iii
the centre portion Lu pivotally connect with te iower end of the-
Iink depending fî-om te dog, substantially as mescribed.

No. 66,669. Hen Nest. (Nid (le poules. )

ete9

Jesse B. Williams, Altm Bank, Pennsylv-ania, U.S.A., 19th
March, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 27Lh February, 1900.)

Glain.-lsit. An automatic ut-st, havin g a housittg witit a box
journailed in iLs bottom at une end, a rod coxtnected at ont- end to)
said box and at iLs other eud Lu a hinged door, and a rod hingedly
connected Lu te forward end of said box, and having an adjustabie
weight on its forward end, smbstantially as sitowu and described.
2nd. In a lietî's nest, a housing having a hinged door at une end, a
platformn beneatht said door and a box h inged a t iLs rear end Lu Lite
housinir axîd iLs forward end secored Lu tht- door by ineans of a rod,
and having a weighted bar secîîred Lu iLs forward end and joutrnalled
in the- forward end of said housiîîg, substantially as described.

No. 666,70. lWater Tube Steain Boliers.
(Chaudière à vapeur à talec à cou.)

Johin B. Furneaux, Vietoria Works, Gateshead, Dur-hanm, Eng-
land, 19th Marcît, 1900; (; years. (Fiîed Sth Septeuiibe-, 1898J1

Ulaiin.-lsL. A water tube steant huiler coîrtprising an ipel*r
watt-r and steam drumn, a iower watt-r chamber, and a plurality of

vertical tubolar elements connecLing said drum and chamuber, and
each comnprising a mnmber of sections connected together at their

~6~7e'

endis and eaclh comiposed of en(lj boxes connected by a bundie of
slightiy inclined straigbt tubes, subst.tntiaiiy as described. 2nd. A
water tube steamn hoiler comprïsing an upper waterand steami drumi,
a iower water chamber, a tire box and à pluraiity of vertical eleinents
connected at the top to said drum and at the bottom to said cham-
ber and consisting of end boxes connected together verticaliy, and
bundies of tubes connectîng said end boxes and arranged Lu leave
free spaces between adjacent bondies, siibstantially as described for
Lte put-pose specifled. 3rd. A water tobe steani boiler ccuîprising
a comparatively large upper water and steamn (h-um, a coniparatively
smnall lower water chamber, a fire box, and a nuioiber of removabie
slightiy inciined sections arranged at right angles to the axis of said
druxît and chamber and above said tire box, and each composed of
end boxes provuded with tubular projections and a bndIe of straight
tubular projections and a bondIe of straiglit tubes of small diameter
connect.inq said eni boxes, said sections being connected together
ini vertical series to forut independent elements contected at top)
and bottom to said drum and chamber respectively, sulsstantially as
de.scribed. 4th. A water tube stearn boiler coinpri.3ing an upper
water and steam drum, a lower watei chawber, a tire box, inclined
bondies of straight tubes arranged parallel Nvith one another above
said fire box with interniediate spaces free fi-oi tubes between said
bundles and end wvalls each comiposed of a piurality of boxes con-
nected Logether and to said bundies of tubes, une of said wvalls being
connected at the bottom to the watt-r chamber and the other at the
toi) Lu the said wa ter and steam d rum, substantially as described. 5th.
A water tube steam i>oiler cunîprising an upper water and stean
drum, a iower water chamrber, a firebox, inclhnedbundiesof straight
tubes arranged parallel with one another above said fire box with
intermiediate spaces free fromn tubes between said bundIes, end walls
eacb comiposedl of a piuraiity of boxes connected together and to said
bondies of tubes, une of said wails being connected at the bottom Lu
the water chamiber and the- other at the top Lu said water and steain
drumii, and b)affle arranged reiativeiy to said tubes su as Lu impart a
zigzag course Lu the hot gases and product of combustion flowing
past the tubes Lu the chininey or uptake, substantialIy as described.
Lith. In a wato-r tube huiler, removable Lubular sections each con-
sisting of a pair of boxes of circular cross-section provided on their
outer sides w-ith remnovable and covers scured by boits, and with
flanged Lubular unionis projecting f rom their periphery, and a bundie
of straight tubes secuired Lo the inner side wvalls of said pair of boxes,
substantialîy as described. 7tih. lu a water tube huiler, reinovable
tubliar sections each consisting of a pair of boxes of circular cross-
section provided on their outer sides with removable end covers
secured by boits, and with flanged Lubular uttions projecting tan-
gentiaiiy front their periphery, and a bondie of straighit tubes
secuirid to the- ininer sîde walls of said pair of boxes, substantially as
described. 8th. In a water tutbe bouler, a tubular section compris-
ing two end boxes A aîtd a bondie of tubes B secured to Lte inner
su e wails of said boxes, said boxes being made of cylindrical-shape
with tangentially arranged flanged tubular projections, and pro-
vided wvith remiovabie end covers that are remiovably secured Lu te
box by boîts, adjacent parts of each box and cuver being adapted Lo
receîi'e and hold jointlng matertal between thein, substantially as
d'ýscribed. 9tb. A watt-r tube steam boiler comnprising an upper
water and( steamn drum, a lower water chanther, inclined retoin
tubes connecting te lower side oif te droîn to the upper side of said
cliamber at the eumi portions of each inciined supports arranged at
an angle Lu samd reLut-n tubes aloi connected Lo said drmîm, and a
boiler c.tsiing lof.ated 1ls-Lween the two pairs of returu tubes aumi
supports and ettciosing thie furnace or furnaces and the- steani gen-
erating elenients connecting sai1 drum anml chamrber, substantially
as described. lOth. A watt-r tube huiler coxnprising an upper water
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and steain druni, a lower water chamber, a fire box, steain generat-
ing elements connecting said drurn and chanîber and a casing enclos-
îrtg said tire box and stemi generatiug eltements, said elements being
arranged vertica]ly aide by aide and each being built up of tubular
sections that are arranged in zig-zag order one below the other so
that each secti. n will be to one side of the section or sectiaons above
it, substantially as described. 11th. lui a water tube hoiler, the
combination with an upper water and steain, drumi and a lower
water chamnber, and a casing, of a plurality of steain generating
eleiients connectinq said druin and chamrber, enclosed withîn
said casing, and built up of a nunîber of sections each of which
comprises a pair of boxes connected by a bundie of straight
tubes and provided with tangential tubular unions the sections
in each element being eonnected up by their tubular unions
so that they are alternately to riglît and left of one another,
substantially as described. l2th. A water tube boiler compris-
ing a comparatively large water and steani drum D, a lower
water chamber C, a combustion chamber with fire grate and hollow
transvers perforated division i, a plurality of steain generating
elements connecting said druin and chaniber and but up of remov-
able sections coxnposed of boxe8 A and bundles of straigbt tubes
B slightly inclined downward f roia front to back of the houler, and
arranged to leave spaces 5 between them, baffle plates 1 and îm 0o1
said tubes, inclinEd return tubes y connecting the ends of said drui
and charaber together, inclined supports h for said druin, and a
casing enclosing said comrbustion chamber, steain generating eie-
monts and baffle plates and provided with a chimney or uiptake, al
substantially as described and slhown.

No. 66,671. Instrunient for PulIIig,, Potato Plants.
(Instrilîvtint polir arr<-.hcr les plaules àl patates.)

Antan Danibascher, 'Munich, Bavaria, Gerinany, l9th Mardi, 1900;
6; years. (Filed 75tli March, 1900.)

Glaîn-lst. An imniplenient for polling up potata pîlants, compris-
ing a suitable frameNvork 1 îounted on wheels a, c. and carrying a
device ni te separate the plants, an-I au adjustable framne 1- on
which is pivoted a device i ta bend over the plantF,. said fraînle
havitig meuuiited on it a w heel driven by irîcans, of suitable gearing
froin the main axle, piavided Nviff hooks el ande a sjtring dfevIce qj
and eperatingmiiechainistra r, ri, iii combination with a tranisporter f
and cutting device consisting af rataryý blades fi co-operating with
statianary blades hl and a raking dev,ýice t, witli or withot the
addition oif a device u foi' %vorking thronigh the rowvs or hilîs, al
silhstantially as described and for the purpases set forth. 2nd.* In
an impleiaeiit for pulling iîp Isitata plants, a wheel for seizing and
raisia1 g the pilants fronithde grouîtd, calaprising. a central part or
case lîaving radial hooked armas el antd bowed Spîrings ql pressed ut-
wards by spiral springs p and drawn iîîwards by lever and relier
device r, rI, ail arranged and operating substaritially as set forth.

No. 66,672. Hand Planter.

469

(Phantoir à main.)

Henry IL. Wabers, Racine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l9th March, 1900;
(i years. (Filed 3rd March, 1900.>

Claies.-Ist. In a hand planter, the combination with a hopper,
of a jaw rigidly fixed thereto, and niovable therewith, a second jaw
pivoted %with respect te the hopper and the first naîaed jaw, and a
coverer rigidly connected ta the first named jaw and movable there-
with ta, cover the îlanted seed. 2nd. In a hand planter, the coin.
bination %vith a hopper hiaving a jaw rigidly flxed tîtereto and
ulovable therewith, of a handie fixed to the hopper, a second jaw
pivotally connected witb the first nanied jaw, a foot fixed to the
pivated jaw and adapted te engage the earth to move the pivoted
jaw, and a coverer rigidly cannected to the first nansed jaw and
niavable tlîerewitb ta cuver the planted seed. 3rd. In a hand
planter, the combination with a longitudinally slotted hopper hav-
ing a and le fixed thereto, of a jaw rigidly fixed te the handle and
niovable therewith, a second jaw pi%7oted to the flrst named jaw
and mnovable ivitît respect thereto, means for inaving the pivoted
jaw, and a coverer rigidly and reniovably conxîected 'with the flxed
ja, «and movable therewith to caver the planted seed. 4th. In a
liaud planter, the cainhinatian with a happer having a handle fixed
thereto, of fixed and movable jaws at the lower end of the hopper,
the tixéd jaw being adapteel ta receive interchangeably a foot piece
ai-d a ceverer. 5tb. A hand planter, caînprising a happer having
a handle fixed thereto and provided with a hand-hold extendîng
above and ever the happer, a jaw fixed ta the handle, a second jaw
pivoted te the tirst naied jaw and haviiig an aperating foot, a seat
upan the pivoted jaw, a spring connecteel with the happer and
emtering the seat and adaîited ta) hold the jaws normvally in rigid
engagement, and a coverer reinovably conîîected witý the fixed jaw.

No. 66,673. Englue. (Machine à vapeur.)

Kila- E.Iuriu, Wotlitere, -Michuigan, U.S. A., l9th March,
1900; (i years. (l"iled 2nd Mardi, 190)-

Clis oa coinpeîmnd vnginv, the canîbiation witlî a base, a
piair af '.ertically airanged guide r<xls fixedly secured at ecd end cf
the base, a itigh pressure cylinder inountetl upon aîîd connecting
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one pair of rods, a icw pre- sure cylieder arranged upoe and connect-
ing the o1>1 osite pair of rods, a, valve chest interneediate the cylin-
ders and conmectieg the saine, a ycke-shaped slide adj;îstably secured
te each guide rod, eachi slide t>inig fornied ie two parts, ciamped to
each uther and to the rods, and arranged ie pairs, a showvn, a v-erti-
caiiy reciprocating cross head engaging ecdi pair of guides, a, main
di-ive sief t mnunted upon the base, dise cranks îipon said simaf t aed
a coneuting rcd betwveen vach craek and its respective cross head.

Fo. 66,674. Pereolator for Tea and Coftree Pots.
(Filtre pour théSières et e«.fctiscrcs.)

Brutes A. Bowrie, Fort WVayne, Indiana, U. S A., l9th 'March,
1900; f; years. (Filed 2nd March, 1900.)

Claimu. lst. A percî.lator, coîeprising a substaetially rigid body,
open at opposite ends, and havieg imperforate 1>ag supporting walls,
and a strainer bag open at its upper ed oni ', suspended wîthiii the
body, sitting seegly, the îmnperforate bag supp.orting walis thereof,
and having its interior surface eîîtirely exposed or uncovered, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A percolator, coin-
prising a body, fixed eyes provided upon the exterior thereof, pivot
pins carried by the respective eyes and supporting legs forîeed of
wire and provided with eyes loosely eeîbracing the respective pivot
pins, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A percolator,
ccnîprisîeg a body, a plurality cf aries soldered or otherwîse secured
Icngitudiîîally to the exterior of the bodiy, each arei heing foreîed
froin a single length cf wvîre, havîng its Icwer end beiît into an eye
located at substantially righit angles te> the body, headed pivot pins
tixedly carricel by the eyes cf the respective arins, aed supporting
egs, eaeh of tie latter being formed from a single length of wvire
aviîîg an eye fornied at its lower end and 1 .rovided a foot, and
nother eye f ornîed at the upper ed oif the leg and ioosely emibracing
ne cf the pivot pies, substantialiy as shown aed describe.

No. 66,675. Nut Lock. (Arréte-érroii.)

Constant Francis de Rýedoe, Manhiattan, New York City, New
York, U..A. 9th March, 1900l; (6 years. (Filed 21st Febru-
ary, 1900.)

0Clim.-lst. Ie a nit lock, the conîhination with a eut and a boit,
of a resilient lockiiîg iuember havieg je its iîîeer face a recess for
receiving a corner cf cee cf such co-actieg parts. 2ed. In a eut
lock, th,, combination, with a eut, of a coiled euit encircling locking
sp.ring, having je its eut engagieg face a plurality of recesses for
receivie g corners cf the eut. 3rd. In a eut lock, the con,binatioîî,
with a eu t, cf a wide spiral eut encircling band sprîeg having a cor-
rugated net engaging coul for engaging corners of the eut. 4th. Ie
a eut lock, the coînhination, with a eut, cf a coiled nit eneircling
lockieg sp.ring havieg in, its eut engagine face a ricess for receiving
a corner cf the eut, and ineans fcr holding the sprieg ie position.
5ttî. In a eut luck, the conîbixntion, witht a miut, cf a boit earrying
said nut, aed a cciled euit eecircling lcckieg s1iring secured te said
boit aîîd liaviîîg je its inner face a recess for recciving a corner cf

the miut. 6th. Ie a eut iock, the coiebintion, with a eut, cf a
traesversely recessed boit carryieg said, nut, and a coiled eut encirci-

ing lockine sprieg seated at its free ed je the recess je the boit ad
iîaving je its ieeer face a î-ecess for receiving a corner cf the eut.

No. 66.,676. Uunbrella. (Parapluie.)

9
?çi 4

X

Y7

6

XI .

W'orth Hcwaîrd Gurney, Mansfield, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th Marth,
1900; 6 years. (Fiied 5th March, 1900J

('oin>.-Lst. The herein described uînbrella rit) haviiîg its notch
ed terminal provided svith turc opposing faces, each face liaving
countersunk therein a siîhericni ilejression, sa d depressions being
oppo~site eaciî otiier, as set forth. 211d. The herein described
îimbreiia, the comibination with a circutlar dise provided uvith a
rueway and a series cf eoches fcrjned in the dise cf a nib adapted
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to fit in said notches having its end formed with twa opposing faces,
each face having countersunk therein a spherical. cepression uipon
opposite sîdes, and balis adapted to test in saidi runway of the dise
and fit iii said depressions of the ribs to) hold the saine in the dise.

No. 66,~677. Railway Rail Joint.
(Joint die rail de chemin de fer.)

v/I

"'77

Frederick T. Fearey, ?Newark, Newv Jersey, U. S.A., 19th March,
1900 ; 6 ycars. (Filed ôth March, 190.>

Claiim.-The combination with the adjacent ends of raiIway rails,
of a ish plate having a vertical portion standing away frorn the
webs of the rails and bearing at its upper and lower parts against
the heads and flanges, respectively, of the rails, inîans for drawing

sai(l fish plate nearer to the web of the rails as the said bearing
surfaces wear away, said fish plate having a doubled lowered par-

tionî receiving the iange of the rail without engagrng its edge, and
a horizontal outwardly projecting flange, integrally forinied at the
tom 0of said doubled portion and being perforateO

1
, spikes passing

through said perforations, maid flange entirely surrouniding the
s1 iikes and the perforations being iii a direction at right angles to

the length of the fish plate of greater width than the spikes therein,
whereby niovernent with respect to the spikes is pernîitted when

the fish plate is tightened to take up wear, substantially as set
f îrth.

No. 66,678. ('urtln Pole. (Batoa de rideau.)

''S

"4,

Almnon Stone Venen, Forest Grave, Oregon, and Albert Lincoln
MacLeod, ,Jîlietta, Iowa, bath iii the U.S.A., 20th March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Febriuary, 1900.>

fjlai. -A curtain pale. forined of two hollow and approxiinately
ý;eînicylinidrical sections engaging with each other at ane edge ta

permait the sections to be inoved toward and froni each other to
engage and disenigage the remaining edges of the sections, a
retractile spring lacated within the sections and attached ttu the sec-
tions, the spring serving ta draw the section,; into clased position,
and toggle links pivoted ta each other and respectively pivotally
connected with the sections, one of the links being provided wvith a
lug serving ta engage the otiier link ta, hdd theîi in extended pasi-
tion, thus hcldin~ the sections af the roller open against the tension
af the spring, tL links înaving upward to wvork the togFle and
permait the sections af the roller ta be moved into closed posi ,tion.

No. 66,679. Water Heater for Range Boliers.
(Chauffeur d'eau pour chaudiireâ de poêles9.)

M~

j

44q£7

The Gurney Foundry Company, assignee of John .Joseph Cun-
ninghani, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 20th March, 1900;
f; years. <Fîjed Ist March, 1900.)

Clai.-lst. A water heater for range boilers. einbracing in its
constructlin a water head, a series of water tubes depending froni
the water head and in circulation therewith, a heater below the
water tubesl and a casing for the water tubes and heater, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. A water heater for range boilers, einbracing
in its construction a water head, a series af water tubes depending
from the water head. a partition in each tube farmnîg two water
legs in circulation at the lower end of the tube, a heater below the
water tubes, and a casuîng for the water tubes and heater, suibstan-
tially as specified. 3rd. A water heater for range boilers, ernbracing
in its construction a water head caiinected ta the returui and flow
pipes, of a range boiler, a series of water standards or tubes depend-
ing f rani the water head, the lowver end of each af which is her-
inetically sealed, a partition in each water standard or tube fornîing
two wvater legs in circulation at the lower end aI the tube, a heater
belaw the water tubes, and a casing enclosing the water tubes and
return pipe between the water head and heater, substantially as
specified.

No. 66,680. Pouiiry Feedlng Deviee.
(Appareil à' nourrir les rolailles.)

fi

Wilber R. Magee, Ceres A. Dix, Paulding, Olhio, U.S. A, 2Oth
March, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1900.)

Claii.--The device described for sipplying poiîltry wvith water or
food of a fluid nature, carnprising the pan, the reservoir rising froîn
the bottrni af the pan and having its upper end apen, and a dis-
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charge aperture arrariged in -a plane below the upper edge ot the
side wali of the pan, and aise having its upfs',r end bent inwardily
and criniped, an adjustable collar sreîding the lower portion of
the reserveir and having an aperture adapted te register with that
of the re.servoir, and aiso having finger pieces, the upper edges of
which are dispesed in a lplane below the edges o<f the side walI of the
pan, and a reinovable hood arranged (<ver the reservoir and havilig
its lower end flared and resting uipon the iipper edges of the finger
pieces of the collar, and aise havgteopoiehnes, adhd
beiniz of greater diaineter tIal the reservoir, substantialiy as
sîîecified.

No. 66,681. ('rearniSeparator. (Sépir(ierrpouer le cýré <o.)

Ni

N

l.~1

The Royal Separator Comnpany, asRignee cf Fred J. Biakeley, aIl of
Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 20ti -Match, 1900; 6; years. <Filed
3rd Miardli, 1900.)

Claimt.-lst. lu a cream separater, a sereen fer the bowl consisting
cf an annular series cf co)rruigated baffle plates, substantially as
described. 2nd. In n cream separater, a screen fer thie bowl con-
misting of the sujîporting rings provided wîth eutstand pins and the
vertical b)affle plates attached to the rings through the pins, sub-
stantially as descrîbed. 3rd. ln a creani separator, a screen fer the,
bowl, censisting ef the rings anir the cornîîgated baffle plates sup-
liorteil en the rings, substantiaily as described. 4th. In a cl-eaini
separater, a screen fer ti e bewl consisting cf the rings and] the
diagonal cerrugated baffle plates, suibstantially as descnil*ed.

No. 66,682. Creani Separator. (Séparateur pour la crénie.)

Trhe Royal Seliarator Comopany, assignee of Fred .J. Blakeley, ail (if
D)etroit, Michigani, U.S. A., 2Otlî March, 1900 ; 6 years. (F'iled
3rd Match, 19»0.)

Cluiiit.--lst. The cemrbination oif the bowl and the shaft, provided
%vitiî a inilk passage dewnward froiîî the upper end and with bonize-
tai openings iuto the bowl at different levels, substantially as
described. 2nd. Tfle combinatien of the bowl. and the shaft pro-
vided wvith a xnilk passage downward frein the upper end, and with
two er more series cf herizontal epenings at different levels, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The combination cf the bewl, and the
shaft provided with a iiilk passage frein the top, having two or
more horizontal outiets at different levels and with annular ivings
above and below the several entiets, substantially as described.4th
lu a creain separater, the sereen consisting cf tfie cemnination of the
annular supporting rings and the straight baffle plates, substantially
as described. 5th. In a creani separater, the screen consistine of
the combinationi of the annular supporting wings, and the straighit
baffle plates, each hiaving its upper end turned at riglit angles, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 66,683. Carpet Sweeper. (Balayeuse de tapis.)

-i

-a

~$; ,~

The Automatic 'Sweeper omnpany, assignee of Charles King, aIl o f
Marine City, Michigan, U.S.A., 20th March, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 14th Febri.ary, 1900.)

Clin lt Ii a cai-pet sweeper, a case, spring actuated axletree(s
sni>pe)(.rted in said case, a handle bow pivotally suipported in the
ends cf the case, a connecting rod eccentrically attached te said
pivot beanings and thence directly connected t.o said axietreeis wvith-
o<ut intermediate suipport se that the threwing cf the handie bow freint
side te side will raise or lower the axletrees relative te the case, sub-
stantialiy as and fer the purpose set foi th. 2nd. lu acarpet sweeper,
.a case, a spring actuated axletreae supported thereiri, a handie bow
pivetally cennected te the ends cf the case, cennecting reds ecceîî-
trically attached te said pi vot bearings and thence dîrectly connected
with the axîctrees witheut interinediate support, 80 that the threw-
ing oif the handle bowv f rom side te side will raise and lower the
axietrees relative to the case, and bearings at the ends of said con-
necting red arranged te aiiow the axletrees te meve lateraiiy
therein, stibstititially as and for the puirpose set forth.

No. 66,684. Ratchet Wreinch. (Clé à écrou à rachdl.)

Candide Kinigsley, Mentreal, Quebec, Canada, 20th March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 1(Jth Septeiiiber, 1899.)

Claini. -lst. A ratciîet xvrench, cemprising a handle, twe sets cf
sjîaced arns piîvotaliy suîîported u pon saiJ handie, a pivot pivutilly
secîîred to ene set <if siid arms and ojieratively connected mith the
other set cf said arms, a wrench head retatably secuired, between
said arms, and ineans3 for retating said wrench head in either direc-
tion, substantially as des4crihed. 2nd. A ratchet wvreiîcl, cemprising
a han ucl, a wi-ench lîead rotatably secuted uîxrn said handie, nieans
for rotating said wrench head iii either direction, said wreneh head
being constructed in two sections connected together by a hinge
joint, adjustabie gripping jawvs mneuîited in said wreîîch head, a
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spring catch carried by one of said sections and adapted to engage a
notch in the other of said sections, and a cain disk mounted in said

wrench head adjacent to said catch, whereby the catch is held in its
locked position, substantially as described.

No. 66,685. Telepbone Transflittter.
(Transmetteur teléphonî qué.)

wbereby the vibrations of said member are limited and regulated, a
diaphragm having a carbon disc, removably connected with said
casing, said dise being adapted to impart vibrations to said rnem-
bers, substantially as described.

No. 66,686. Electro Gaivanized Tubing.
(Tube élctro-gais'anique.)

SS\

Q

C. D. Richmondt, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.. 2Oth March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth February, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. A manufacture of electric galvanized iron or steel,
having a flexible, non-corrosive coating adherent on the zinc. 2nd.
An electro galvanized iron or steel tubing. havin8r a flexible, non-
corrosive and insulating coating adherent on the zinc.

No. 66,687. iffmyCarrier. (Transport et foin. )

Joseph Gaudiose Dallaire, St. Laurent, Isle d'Orleans, MIontmor-
ency, (2uebec, Canada, 2Otb March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 16th
February, 1899.)

Gltin. .- lst. A teleph!one transmitter, comprising :%, casing, a
vibrating member, a coiled spring connected at one end to said
member, by means of which said inciaber is yieldingly inounted in
said casing, and, at its other end, directly connected to the casing
and in electrical communication with the battery, means for limît-
ing and regiulating the vibrations of said niember. a diaphram.' hav-
ine a carbon (lise, reinovably connected with said casing, said dise
being adajîted to impart vibrations to said niember, substantially as
described. 2nd. A teiuphone transmfitter, colnprising a casing, a
a vibrating member, a coiled spring connected at one enet to said
member and by means of which it is yieldingly mounted in said
casing, the other end of said spring beine connected with the said
casing and in electrical communication wîth the battery, a spring
wire secured at one end to the casing and bearing at .its central
piortion upon said coiled spring, an adjusting screw mounted olpon
the casing and adapted to bc-ar against the other end of said w ire,

3-13

William Louden, Fairfleld, Iowa, U.S. A.,
vears. (Filed 26th Fibruary, 1900l)

2Oth March, 1900; 6

(7aini.-lst. In the combination of an upper and lower franme
suwivelled together, twn end pieces and tw-o s1(le pieces conmposing
the uipper fraine, the end piece,, running across froin one side piece
to the other and joining ttîeir ends together, and the lower edges of
'iaid four pieces fornîing a swivel connection for the lower fi-allie.
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2nd. The co-inbination of ain upper frame and a lower frame swivelled
togeth r, said upper framre beîîîg composed of two side pieces and
two end pice secured together, and the end pitces having upwardly
extending arms secured to the side pieces, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The conibination of anl upper fraîie and a lowdr f ramne and a
lower fraine swivelled together, said uplier fraine being comrposed of
two side pieces and twu' end pieces having ul >wardly projecting arns
secured to the side pieces and their lower ends being perforated for
the passage oif boits therethrough, substantially as described. 4tIi.
The coînbination of a dog hinged at one end to the carrier fraine,
and having uipwardly projecting prongs adaîîted to engage a stol) ()il
a hay carrier track, an elevating pulley framne with a hipon each si(le
of its framne and a pair of pivoted grapplîng hooks set at right; angle.,
to the (log anti adapted to alternately support and be suîîported by
the f ree end of the dog. and to engage and to release the lips of a
pulley framne, substantially as set foi-th. 5th. The combinatioîî of a
dog hinged at one end to the carrier frame, havîng uj>wartlly pro-
jecting prongs adaîîted to engage a stop on a hay carrier track, and
downwardly projecting points ofl opposite sides of its free end, ail
elevating pulley fraine wîth a hp on each side of its fraîne and a pair
of pivoted grappling bîooks set at right angles to the dog ami adapted
to alternately engage an(l be engaged by said tlownwardly projecting
points, and to engage and release the iips of the~ pîîlley fraine sub-
stantially as described. 6th. The combination of a dog hinged at
mie end to the carrier f raine, hîaving iipwardly projecting prongs
adapted to engage a stop on a lîay carrier track, and downwardly
projecting points on opposite sides of its free end, and a pair of
pivoted grappding hooks set at righit angles to the dog and adapted
to alternately engage and be eîîgaged by said downwardly projecting

poin ts, and said hooks having intermiediate inwardly poînting amnis
ada1 ted to move up into the space between said downwardly pro-
jectînpg points, suhstantially as described. 7th. The combination of
a p)air of grappling hooks pivoted iii oppiosite aides of a carrier frame
and having intermediate înwardl.y projecting arns, and a dog or~
do)gs adapted toi alternately engg and be engaged by the îipper
end of said hooks, said arns being lapîped on each other and each
having laterally set fingers adapted to ride on the 0191er side oif the
opposite arm, substantially as set forth. 8th. The coînhination of a
pair of grappling Iîooks pivoted in opposite sides of a carrier frame,
and having interniediate inwardly projecting armns, aîîd a dog or
dogs adapted to alternately engage and be eîîgaged by said hooka,
the inner ends of said arns being upwardly curved aîîd lapped on
each other, and eachi having laterally set fingers adaîîted to ride on
the upper side of the oppo)site arim, substantiallyas described. 9th.
The coînhination of a pair of grappling hooks pivoted iii opposite
sides of a carrier f rame and hîaving iîîternîediate iîîwardly projecting
anus, an a dog or dogs adapted to, alternately engage and be engaged
by said hooks, the inner ends of said arns being upwardly curved
and lapped on each other, and each having laterally set fingers
adapted to ride on the upper side of the oppoîsite arin, and flanges
on thieir lower edges adapted to catch on the under sides of sald anusi,
substaîîtially as set firth. ]Oth. The conhination of a dog hîuged
at one to the frine of a carrier, and a pair of grappling hooks pivoted
in opposite sides of said franie, and at right angles to sa.id dog, said
grapl)ling hooks having iyiîwardly and uîpwardly pirojectiiig armns, and
the free end of the dog being adapted to drop between the upper
ends of said liooks, and its central portion being cut away to receive
the upwadly l)rojecting points of said armas,substatiaýlly as described.

No. 66,688. HeatIng Apparatîis. (Ippa reil decha offagc.)

Leonidas Doty West, IDundee, Nem, York, U.S.A., 2Oth March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th Marchi, 1900.)

Cïai.-lst. A heating apparatus comprising a combustion cham-
ber, a conduit comuînunicating with the combustion chainlber for
conducting the products of combustion therefroin, nîcans for con-
trolling the passage of the prxlucts of conmbustion througlî the con
duit, and a chamber heated hy the producta of combustion passing
through the conduit, said chanîber lîeing provided witIî an inlet
opening and with an outlet opening comiîunicatiîîg with the com-
bustion chainber beneath said means, substantially as and for the Ilur-
puirosle described. 2nd. A heatinig, ppaýratus conîprising n coihus-
tion clianber, a conduit coin municating with the combustionî chaml-
ber for conducting the producta of combustion therefromn, nîceans
for controlling the passage of the products of combustion through
the conduit, aîîd a chamber heated by the products of combustion
passing through the conduit, said chamber being provided with an
inlet opening and %vitl ail outlet openting cominîuîicating with the
conduit beneath said ineans, substantially as and for the Ilurpose
s pecified. 3rd. A heatiîîg apparatus conîprising a comblustioni
chambe r, a conduit counîmunicating with the conmbustion chamber
for conducting the îiroducts of combustion therefromn, means for
controlhing the passage oif the products of combustion throlugh tlîe
conduit, and a chaier arraîîged adjacent to the iconduit beneath
saitl means and heated by the l)roducts of combustion l)assiiig
throughi the contiguous portion of the conduit, said chainber being
provided wîtlî an inlet opening aîîd witlî an omitlet opening coni-
municating with the combustion chiamber beneath said means, sub-
stantially asý and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A heating appara-
tus comprisiîîg a combustion chaniber, an outer sheil sîirrounding
the combustion chanîber and 1irovided with a conduit for sîîpplyîng
air to the combustion chaier aîîd witlî a closure for said conduit,
a conduit commnunicating with the comîbustionî clianiber for coiitlict-

ing the products of combustion therefrom, uteans for controlling the
passage of the products of combustionî tlîroughi the second coîîdui t
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and a chamber heated by the products of combustionî passing tlîrougli
the seconîd conduit, said chanliber beiiig provided wîth anl inlet
opeiiing and with ail outiet ojiening commliunieat ing with the coin-
bustion chaîîîber beueatb said nîeans, substantially as and for the
purhiose described. 5tIî. A heating apparatus coînprisiîig a com-
bustionî chamnber, a conduit coiniunicating with the comîbustion
chamber for ciin(ucting the products oif combustion therefroi, and
a chamber heated l)y the îîroducts of combustion passing through
the conduit, aaid chaniber beiîîg provided with an iîîlet opening in
its outer wall and with an outlet opeuiing in its inner %val] discharg-
ing directly into the conduit iii a substantially horizontal planie,
substantiaîlly as and for the Ilurpose specified. fth. A hieating
aphiaratus coînprisinig a combustion chaîîîber, a conduit coinmunicat-
iîîg with the comnbustionî chamber for conducting the products of coîin-
bustion therefroiu, means for controlli ng the passage of the producets
of combustioni tlîrough tbe conduit, a cliaimîber heated by the preducta
of combustion passing thî'oughi the conduit and provided M'ith
an inilet openiiig and with an outlet openimig communlinating
with the combustion chamber beneath said mens, and îmîeaîîs
for controlling the flow through the inlet opening, substantially
aýs and for purpose speciêied. 7th. A heating apparetus comipris-
ing a combustion chamber, a conduit communicating with the coin-
bustion chamber for conducting the products of combustion there-
f romn, means for controlling the passage of the lirtducta of coiii-
bustiomi thiough the conduit, a cliamber heated by the products oif
combustion passing throughi the conduit and provided with an imîlet
opening and wvitb an outlet opening conîmunicating with the coin-
bustiomi chamber, and means for controlling the flow through the
outlet opening, substantially as ai for the pi p<e set forth. 8th.
A heating apparatua comnprising a conmbustion chamber, a conduit
comuuîunicating with the comîbustioni chanuier for conducting the
productaeof combustion tberef rom, men for controlling the passage
of the producta of commbustion throngh the conduit, a chamber heated
by the lîroducts of combustion passiîig through the conduit and lpno-
vided with ain outlet opening commuinicating witlî the conmbuîstion
chamber beneath said mneans, and nicans for auitoinatically control-
ling the draft iii the conduit, substantially as aîîd for the purpose
clescribed. 9th. A heating aplparat.us couîprising a combustion
chamiber, a conduct commnunicating with the cm btistion cliber
for conducting the, producta of combustion therefroni, ineans for
controllmng the passage oif the producta of combustion through the
conduit, a chanîber heated by the products of combustion passîng
the conduit and provided with an iîîlet opening and wvith anl outlet

ope'tning coinmunicnting with the combustion chaînher, ineans for
con trolliiig the tiow through the imîk-t opeming, amîd coninections
between t he first anmd second means for opîerating the second means
siuîultamîeously with the firat means substantially as and for the
puirpose sjiecitied 1Oth. A heating apparatus ciînîpiising a comjbus-
tion chamiier, a conduit communicatiug wi tl the combustion
chaier foi, conducting the prodmicts of conmbuistion therefroîn, meauîs
for controlling the passage of the products of combustion through
the conduit, a chanîber heated by the products of combîustionm pass-
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ing throughi the conduit and provided with an iniet upanîng anc
with an outiat opening commudicating with thecouchustion chamnber,
muj-ans for automatically controiiing the draft in the conduit, anc
connections between the first aud second means for adjusting th(
second niaans when operating the flrst ineans, substantialiy as and
for the puirp)Osa set forth. Ilth. A eating appaiatus compris-
ing a combustion chamber, a conduit comimunicsting with thE
combustion ehamnber for conducting the iiroduucts of combustion
therefronu, a danuper for controlling the passage of the products of
combustion throughi the conduit, a chamber heated by the products
of combustion passing through the conduit sud jurovideai with an
inlet opening and with an outiet opening c.omnuunicating with the
combustion chamber, a damper for controllhng the fiow through tha
jiniet opening, ai, t>prating inemnber, a connaction betwaen the lirst
daniper aud tht operating neniber, and a connection betwaen the
second dauuper sud the operating unember, said latter connection
being adjustabla for varyung the operation of the second damper,
,substantiaiiy as and for the purpose describad. 12th. A beating
aimparatus comnprisinDg a comubustion chamber, a conduit cobnnunicat-
ing with a damper for controiiing the passage of the products of
the combustion chamber for conducting the products of combustion
through the conduit, a chamrber beated by the products of comn-
bustion passing through the conduit and providad with an iniet
opening aud .vith outiet opening communicating with the comnbus-
tioii chamuber, a damiper for controiling the flow tbrougb the inlet
opening, a rockiug operating member, meaný for holding theoperat-
iug inember iii its adjusted position, a connection betwean the tirst
tianuiper aud the operating member, and a connection batween the
second damiper and the operatinng niember, said latier connection
being adjustable for varying the operation of the second damper,
substasntîajlly as and for the puxpose specifiad. l3th. A bating
apparatus c>m rsing a comubustion chamber, a conduit commu-
nicating with the combustion chamber for conducting the products
of combUstion therefrom, a damnper for controiiing the passage
of the jproducts of combustion throughi the conduit, a chairiber
h"ead by the produicts of combustion passing through the con-
duit and prov.ided with an inlet opening and with an outiet
opening cominunicating with the combustion chamber, a damper
for autonisticaiiy controiiing the draft in the conduit, an uperating
mieinher, a connection betwean the first damrper and the opersting
menuber, and a connection betwean the second damper sud the
operating memnber, substantiliy as. and for the purpose set forth.
l4th. A haeatiug apparatus comPrising9 a combustion chamnber, a
conduit commn)licating wit i the combustion chamber for conduct-
ing the products of combustion tharefroni, a tube extending cross-
wise of the conduit, a damper, a rocking operating memnbar jour-
iile(l in the conduit and pn..ssed through the tube. ssid op)erating

iieniber haiug connected to the daioper, and a s pring for holding
the operating iiieniber in its adjuisted position, substantially as, and
for the puirpose dascribed. i5th. A heating apparatus, comp)rîsing
a combustion chamber, a conduit commnunicating %vith the coinbus-
ti(,n chainher for conductiuig the juroducts of combustion therefrom,
a chaxuber heatad by the products of combustion juassing thro)ugli
the conduit aud provided with an inlet opaning and uith an outiet
openiuig comnmunicating with tht combustion chatober, a danuper, a
rucking opersting inember having an arm provided with a iaugth-
wvise guida, anti a connection betîveen the daînpawr and the armn, said
conuioction beiuug adjuistable ieuugthwise of the guide, substantiaiiy
as auud for the purpose dt-scribed. lOtm. A heating apparatus, con>-
prIsing a combustion cimber, a conduit conimnuncating wuth the
combustion chairiber fou- conducting the products of combustion
therefroin, a danipeu- for coutroiiing the passage ut htue rodiicts of
combustion tlurough the conduit, a hme eated by t hairoducts
of comubustioni passing througb the conduit and providad .vith an
iniet openiug and %vith an outiet opaning comniunicating u-ith the
comubustion chamber, a daniper for coutroiling tha flow t1irough. the
iuiet ope-ninig, a damuper for automaticaliy controliug the draft lu
tha conduit, a rocking operating nember having oiupositeiY l)rolect-
ing arns, oe arnm bi-g provided with a lengthwîse gide, a con-
nection betwaan the tir-t damuper sud one of the amnis of the operat-
ing muenibar, a connection between the second dam par sud the arin
Of the operating menber providad wjthl the lengthmwise guide, said
connaction being adjustable iengthwisa of the guilde, and a connac-
tion batween the third damper and omit of tha artos of the operating
namfber, substauîtiaily as aud for the purpose specified. l7tii. -A

iueating apparatus, comprising a combustion chainber, a conduit
coniniuunicating with the comrblistion chambar for conducting the
îuroducts of combustion therafromn, a chauuuber heated hy the pro-
dîucts of combustion passing through the conduit, 551(1 chamnbar
being prov-ided with an outlet opeuing, an iniet chamoiber coumnu-
uù-atiuîg with the flrst chamuber and haviug an iuiet opeaiig aud a
iivable closuire for the inlet openinig, said dlosue beung provided

with au iniat openiuig, sud a second chamiber iiouutad ou the flrst
ciosura for controiDn the flow through the iniet opeuing in the
first ciosure, substanitmaily as sud for the purpose set forth. l8th.
A haating apparattis, comprising a combustion chamber, a conduit
couumunicating with the combustion chamuiber for couducting the
iuroducts of combustion tberefromr, an iiet chamber communicating
with the conduit sud having an iniet openiug, and a movabie clu-
sure for tue inilet openiug, said ciosmure colsisting of an upper sec-
tion pivo)ted at its top portion, sud a iower section pivoted at its
top portionu to the ii per sactionu aboya the bettoin adge tiiereof,
sud iiaviug a part t hreof mova hie into and out of engagement
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iwith the contiguous portion of the upper secion, substantialiy as
and for the purpose (]eseribed.

No. 66,689. Steam Heating Bolier.
(Chaudière pour chauffage à vapeur.>

M. R. .Jacobus and D). S. Jacobus, hoth of Ridgefleld, New Jersey,
U.S.A., 20th MNarch, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th March, 1900.'>

Clain.-lst. The coinbinatjon with a steam heating hoiler, of a
water stipply and receiving vessei iocated at a level wîth respect to
the bolier to be only partially filied with water at ail tiînes, and
said vessel beinz connected below the water level with the water
space of the bolier and above the water level with the ste-am space
of the boler, a separator having a connection wi th the water supply
and receiving vessel beiow its water level, and a connection with
the steamn space of the boler, and a steam main connected with said
separator, substantiaily as described. 2nd. The combination with
a steain heating boler, of a water supply and reoeiving vessai iocatad
at a level with respect to the bolier to be ouly partiaiiy flled with
water at ail timies, and said vessel being connected below the water
level with the water space of the huiler and aboya the water levai
with the steam space of the bolier, and aiso conneeted at another
level with the water space of the boler so as to induce circulation of
water, a separator having a connection with the water supply and
receivmng vessel beiow its water levai, an(l a connection with the
stam space of the boier, and a steani main connected with said
separator, snbstantiaiiy as described. 3rd. Thp, combination with a
steamr heatin g hiler, of a water 8uppiy anti receivioig vessel iocated
at a level w~ithý respect to the hoiler to be ouiy partiaiiy filiad with
water at ail times and said v'essel heing connectad heiow the watar
levei with the water sîuaee of the boler, and above the watar level
with the steam space of the boler, a separator having a connection
with the water suppiy ani rcceivîng vessel1 beiow its water levai, a
stam main connected with the top of said separator, and a connec-
tion wvith tht steami space of the boler and said separator arranged
interruediate of its connection with the steam main and its connec-
tion with the water suppdy and recaîving vessel, substantiaiiy se
descrihed. 4th. The combination with a staam haating boler, of a
water suppiy and raceiving vessei iocated at a level with respect to
the boler to he only partialiy filiid with water at ail times, and
said vesse

1 
being connected helowv the water level with the water

sp)ace of the boler, and above thlr water level w'ith the steam space
of the boler, a separator having a connection with the water suppiy
and receiving vessel below its watar levai and a connection with the
steamn space of the boler having a downwardiy turned dischargad
end ln said sep)arato-r, and a stenin main connected with said
separator, substantiaiiy as described. 5th. The combination with

asteam heating boiiaj , of a water suppiy and rpceiving vessel
iocated at a level with respect to the boler to be only partialiy
fillied with water at ail times and said vessei baing connected
below the water levai with the watpr space of tht boler, and
aboya the water level with tht steam space of the boler, a separator
having a connection with the watar suppiy and receiving vessai
beiow its wvater level, a discharge opening for steam at the top of
saîd saparator, auud a connection with the steam) space of the boler
and said separator arranged intermediate of its connection with the
steam main and its connection with the water suppiy and raceiving
vassal, substantially as described. 6th. Tha coinhination with a
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steain heating hoiler, of an automatic water supply and receiving
vessel placed in constant communication below the water level with
the water space of the boiler and also placed in constant commullnu
cation above the water level with the steani space of thi. boier, so
that when the water level fails in the hoiler, water f rom said vessel
wilI pass into the houler, and when there is an excessive return of
water to the boîler, it will flow froui the houler into the vessel, a
separator having a eonnection %vith the water supply and reccuving
vessel below its water level and a connection %vith tbe steami space
of the houler, and a steami main connected wvith said separator, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 66,690. Stanchiion. (Etatifon.)

%1 -
.

John J. Thurston and John T. Thurstoo, both of Friendship New
York, UT.S. A., 2Oth Marcb, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 7th Mairch,
1900.)

çlaim.-lst. hI a stanchiou, the combination with the framework,
and top and bottomo blocks nuounted on pivots in said framnework of
which the uppermoat is tubular, one upright bar connecting said
blocks, and a second bar pivoted in the lower block and having its
upper end miovable in the upper block, of a catch withio the upper
block adapted to engage the pivoted, bar when the latter is vertical,
and a cord leading fromn said catch out through snid tubular pivot,
as and for the purpose set forth. 2uid. In a stanchion, the comubin-
ation with the framework, and the stanchion proper consisting of
top and bottoîn blocks mounted on aligned piivots on said fraine-
work, of wbicb the uppermost is tubular, one uuright bar connecting
said blocks and fixed thereto, and a second bar pivoted in the lower
block and haviog its upper erd movable in the uppet block, of a
catch pivoted within the upper block and haviog a ootched iouer
eud adapted to engage the upper end of the pivoted bar whcn the
latter is vertical, a c,,rd leading f romn saîd inner end of the catch out
tbroughi said tubular pivot for the upper lock, and pulîcys therefor,
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a stanchion, the comibin-
ation with the framework haviog a notch in its lowver side, and the
stanchion proper consisting of top) aud bottoin blocks rnounted on
aligned vertical pivots i0 said framtework, one upright bar connec-
ting said blocks and fixed thereto, and a second bar pivoted iii the
lower block and having its upper end novable iii a slot in the upper
block, of a catch pivoted within the upper block and having its muner
end adapted to engage the upper end of the pivoted bar when the
latter is vertical and its outer end adapted tu engage said notch iii
the framewvork wben the pivoted bar is released, and mneans for
raîii said inner end of the catch, as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. nTu a stanchin, the comnination with the framevork, the top)
and bottoin blocks pivoted in said framnework on aligncd piLvots of
which the uppernmost is tul)ular, sai(l top block being in two spaced
members, a rigid bar connecting said blocks, and a îavoted bar, of
pulleys between the members of the upper block, and a cord leading

fromi the upper free end of the pivoted bar, over said pulleys, rait
through the tubular up)*-r pivot to the main cord, as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. Io a stanchion, the cornbinatioo with the
framework, the toi) aod bottom blocks pivoted therein on aligned
pivots, the upperinost of wvhich is tubular and shouldered into the
u1 îper block, a fixed bar connecting the blocks, and a second bar
pivoted in the, lower block and m-oving between the memnhers of the
upper block, of a main cord passing over said stanchion, a branch
coud ]eadiog dowon through said tubular upper pivot and connected
with the upper end of the pivoted bar, a catch pivoted within the
uuppel- block and engaging the end of said pivoted bar when the
latter is uapright, a second main cord, and a cord branched f roin the
second nain cord and conoected with the free end of this catch, as
and for the purpose set forth. Oth. lii a stanchion, the combination
with the fraoîework, the top and bottom blocks pivoted therein on
aligoed pivots, a fixed bar conoecting the blocks, and a second bar
having a reduced lower end pivotally and removably seated in a
socket in the lower block and omoving at its upper end between tbe
mnembers of the upper block, of mneans for operating tbe pivoted bar,
a catch pivoted wuthin the uiler block and engaging the end of
said pivoted bar wluen tbe latter is upright, a main cord, and a cord
branched from the main cord and connected with the free end of
this catch, as and for the puru ose set forth.

No. 66,691. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Dhnaref NorWoo)d ,Jerald, B3uffalo, New York, UT.S.A., 2Oth 'March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 7th 'March, 1900.)

Cliim.- 1st. A tire ecpcomprising a reel, a lever pivoted
adjacent to one end of the reel, anI provided with a brake arm
engaging tbe other euîd ot the reel, and a lowering device windiog
and uowinding on said reel and passing in engagement with said
lever. 2nd. A tire escape, comnprising a reel, a loweriog rope wiod-
ing on samd reel and adapted to unwmnd therefrom, and a lever f or
guiding the rope from the reel to the outside of the building, said
lever lîaving a forked brake arui straddling one of the reel trun-
nions anim provided with a brake band engaging said trunnion, sub-
stantially as sbown and described. 3rd. A tire escape, comprising
a reel, a[ owering rope winding on said reel and adapted te unwind
therefroun, a lever for guiding the rope fromn the reel to the outside
of the building, said lever having a brake ari with a brake band
engaging said reel, and a rewîuîding (h-vice for said reel and coni-
prising a reel gear wbcel securt-d on the reel, a spring, and a second
gear wheel and coinected with one end of said spring, as set forth.
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No. 66,692. Stubble flurnlng MYachine. shanks, a swtch operating arin pivotally conhicctt'd too adlve(Machine à bruder le chaume.) arm, the end of said switch operating arnui connected to switchtongue, and curved rearwai dly exteuîding leverseiuspended f rom theplatfiirni of the car adaperd to engage said shoes, sîîbstantially asdeïscribed. 2îd . In a switch operating mnechanismn, the conibination
witlî a car platfcîrm, of a lever having a rearwardly extendiîîgcurved
extension pi votally secutred to the said p]atforin, a casing, a supp]e-Miental casing fornied integral tlîereuwith, a block supîxîrted by the
tirst niarned casing, shoes pivotally secured to and operating througlîthe said block, a lever arm connecting the said shoes, a switchoperating armi connected to the said lever, and a retractile springhaving oneC end connected to the bottomi of the first named casing
and its opost eund connected to the saiti Pwitch armn, substantiallyas set forth.

No. 66,694. Radlator. (lorifêre.)

.ers 
4,ld6hMac,10-

EgClanjife Winipego Maofa, Canada 2ro o nrnsth Mach100e

tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,693. RaIIwaY Switeh. (Aiguijlle de chemiîn de fer.) ,JJ

2 9

Frederick Clare, Preston, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth Mri

CIluiti.-lst. In a loop radiator, the conibinatjon with the loop4 'i havig holes at the top and bot.uîm of eaeh nieuither thereof, tif pipes
extend ng through tic centre of each meinher and sectirely fastenedin the toi) and bottoni ho!es and open at the top and bo)ttom, asand for the purposge sîeciflod. 2nd. I n a loop radiator, the coin-
bination with tie loop having Imoles at the top and bottoîin ofeach iiienîier thereof, the top holes of which are tlîrtaded,1 ~of pipes extending through the (-entre of each iember and securely
screwed imito tie top tlireaded holes and ope'n at the top aniIbottoîn and ineans for securely holding the lsttomi of the pipe inpositiomi, sti as to hold it steain and water tiglît, as and for the pur-
po~se specified. 3rd. In a loop radiator the combination with the
loop having holes at the top and bottoi (if each mnenber tliereof,

0 _75the top fioles of whichi are tlîreadcd, of pipes extending through theJ't centre of each mnember and seciirely -screwed into the top threaded
holes and open at the topî and bottonî> and the thimnblcs surroundingthe bottomi of the pipe and fittiiîg into the corresponding holes at
the ho)ttoîin of each nîcînher of the loop, as aîîd fur the. plirpose speci-________ fied. 4th. [n a ioop ra(liator an air circulation or-ifice vxtendingze ~through the top an(] liottor of ecd meniber of the loop and having'q wthe waIl thereof siiiroiiide-d l>y the water or fiteanri jacket of the.

A' n,eiber, as aîîd for the pîirpx»e specifled.

(Appareil de reégaloige de traitemeunt des inouiis à fairi),e.)

Eleorge Thonias Smithî and 'William) Gardner, Bristol lload, G,'loiuces__14ter, Eiîglaiid, 2<lth Mardli, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th Mardi,
.Johîn E. Peter, Thonmas, West Virginia,ITS-.A., 2Oth MNarch, 1900; Clain.-Ist The iinpjrovt.d cuiuilined scalper, grader and diesser6 years. (Filtd 7th MNardi, 1900.) constructed anîd. uîjratiîig sulîstaiîtially as specifleil, aîîd as sliown

Can.-t.In a switclî turning meclîaiiii, the comiiatiiin of a inthe diawiiigs. 2nid. Tl'le inmprovcd coiiîiîedscalpJer, graîder, dresýsercasing and a mit pileu iîeital casing, a, block arranged thervîn having andl lîîri er constriicteil and sueaiî~slsatal ssscfcandinclined faces at each end tiiereof, shiies arrangcd in slots îrîîdi as shown iii thi d(r.%miigs. 3rd. The iiipIrivil( conliineit scalper,Naid block and pivotally secuired therein, slîaîks arranged on sadgrader 'dresser, purifier anîd diust collecter with a return air del# ice,slioes and formoed iiitegral therewith, a lever arm connecting said I constriicted and oîierating substantially as specitied, anîd as shown
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in the drawings. 4th. Tire imiproved carrier for flour or other pro-
ducts consisting iii anr endless travelling chain of overlappîing siats

wvorking over chain wheels or pulicys, substantia l'y as described,

and as shown, iii the drawiugs.

No. 66,696. Ftiritace. (Foiiriaise.)

Etziver 0. Iliekard, Syracuse, New York, lI.S. A., 2Oth Mardi
1900; 6 years, iFited 6th 'March, 19.).

Cloiî.-19t. Tri a furnace. the conillination of tîpper and tower
separabte w'atts 1 irovided wvith openlings extencting i erticatty tixere-
througtî and tîaving their adjacent faces forinec i vth substantiatty
vertical fianges, the flange of the utiter watt beiîîg of tess dianieter
than said utiter watt, and the. flane of the tower watt being pîro-
vided witx a tieriptuerat stunder, a tubutar sheil sîîrrounlding the
flange of the utiper wvatt and tue upper tportion oîf the flange of the
tuner %vaît, and having its end edges engaged wittî tire upper w-att

and the peripheral shoulder of the flange of the lowver walI, upîrighit
air heating conduits arraîîged between the upper and lower walls
and coînm uni*cati ng with the c>ptnings iii said walls, and a water
heating chainiber also arrange(] between the upper and lower wall.s,
substaniîtally as andi for the pîîrpose described. 2nd. In a furnace,
the coinbinatioii of up>per and lower separable walls having openî-
ings exteucling ver tically tlîerethrough and aligned with each other,
the hîwer wall being provided with an uipwardlv extending flange:
hai ing outwardly proji cting tubular branches or extensions, a
closure for one (f the branches or extensions, a snîoke conduit con-
necteci to axiother of said branches or extensions, a tubular sheli
initerpoised between the upp>er wall and the upvardly extending
flange of the ]ower n'ait above the tubular týranches or extensions,
upright air heating conduiits arranged between ihe upper and lower
wvalls and coinmuitnicating with the openrings in said walls, and a
wvater heating chanîber also arranged between the upper and tower
%ialls, said water heating chamiber beîng inounted on the lower wall
at the inuer si<le of the upwardly extending fiange, substantially as
and for the pui-rpose spcte.3rd. In a fumnace, the cînublinationi
of ululer aind loiwir setiarable watts provi<lec with ojuenings extend-
ing vertically therethroughi anci having their adjacent faces formred
wvittî sutîstantially vertical flanges, the flange of the upper wval
being of less diaineter than said upper watt, and the flange of the
tower w'all being 1 inîvided witli a peripherat shouldler and with ont-
wiardly extendngii tubutar branches or extensions arranged heneath

said peripherat s houlder, a closure for one of the branches or exten-
sions, a snioke conduit connected to another of said branches or
extensions, a tubutar shefl surrouniding the flange of the uipper watl
and the upper portion of the flange of thre low-er watt and having its
end edges engaged with the upper wvall and the peripheral shoulder
of the Hange of the lower w'all, upright air heating conduits arranged
between the upper and lower walls anci conîmuniiiicating with the
openings in saîd watts, and a water heating chamber also arranged
between tire upper and loîver wîatls, sait water heating chaiunher
being inounte<l on the tower watt at the inner side of tire upwardty
extending flange, substantially as and for the purpiose set forth.
4th. In a furnace, the combination of upper and lower setiarable
walls having openings extending verticatly therethrough, a tubular
sheil interposed between the upiper and lower watts, ulpright air
heating conduits forming the uprighit wall of a part of the comibus-
tion chainher cif a furnace, said conduits beinz arranged between
tire upiper and lower watls within the tubular sheit and counmiunicat-
ing with tue openings in said watts, aud a water heating chamiber
also formiing the uprigbit îî-all of a part of the comnbustion chainher,
said w-ater heating chanuber being arrangei ,vithin tire tubular sheti
between two of the air heating conduits, substantialty as and for
the purpose described. î5th. Iu a furnace, tire coiobination of uipper
and tower separable watts having openings extending verticatty
therethirough. the tower walt being provided with an uipw'ardly
extending tiange, a tubular shei initerposed between tire uppewr walt
and the upwardty extendirîg flange of the tower ivail, upright air
beating conduits forining the upright wall of a l)art of the conîibus-
tion chaunhber of the f urnace, saîd conduits being arranged hetween
the upiper and towver wva]ts wvithin the tubular sheit at the inner side
of the uipwardly extendiug flan ge of the tower ivali auci communiii-
cating with thre openings in sai d walls, and a ivater heating chanuber
also forrning thre uprighit vait of a part of the combustion chaunher,
said water heating chaniuber being detactxably mounted on the towver
watt m within the tubutar sheil at the inner side of said uîîw%ýardly
extencliug flange and betweeu two of the air heating conduits, sub-'
stantialty as and for tire purpose specifie<t. 6th. In a furnace, the
co>ibination of uerand tower separabte walls havinig openlings
extending verticatly theretlirough, a tubular sheti interposed lie-
tweeen the upper aucd lower ivails, uprighit air heatiug conduits
forining the uprighit wall of a part of the conmbustion chamber of
the fuirnace, said conduits being arranged between the uipper and
lower walls withiui tile tubutlar sheti aud Collin uiica ting wvithl the
openings in said ivalis, a water beating chaniher ats<î forinig the
ulprîghit walt (if a part of the combustion chamiber, said ivater heat-
ing chainîbr being arranged ivithin the tubular sbeli between two
of the, air heating conduits, and a suppdemental water heating
chandiber projecting fromn the muier face of the formner water heating
chainber into said comibustion chainber, substantiatly as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. liu a furnace, the comrbinatiou of upper anci
lower separale wals haviîng openings extending verticatty there-
througbi, a tibtlai slîî-tt iuîterixîseci between the upper and toiver
watts, îupr:ight air hc-ating conduits for-iing thîe upriglit wvall of a
part of thre coinlnîstion chamiber of the f urnace, said conduits being
arranged tietween thre upper and loîver ivalis witbin the tubular
sheil ancd coiinmuuuicatin g m-itx the openings iii said watts and havinig
the tower portions <if their rontiguous sides formned substantially
flat and engaged with each other, ani tne upper po)rtions of said
sides corrugated asut separated and a witer heating chamber also
formning tire upriglit w-att oif a part of saut combustion chaiober and
arranged within the tiibutar sheil between two cf the air txeating
ciindui's, substantially as and for the purpos'- described. 8tix. hi a
furnace, the conibination of uppesr ami lomer separabte walls havixxg
openings extending verticalty therethrough, the tower w ail being
provided with an îxpwardly extending flange, a tubiilar stueti inter-
posed between the uppier ivati and the upwardty extending flange
of the tower wvalt, upriglit air heating conduits fornoing the-
upright w-ail of a part (if the con:bustion cluaxîber of tire furnace,
saiti conduits being arranged between the upper and lowver watts
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within the tubular shieli at the inner side of the upwardly extend
ing flange of the lower Wall and communicating with the open
ings in said walls, a water heating chani ber also forîning the îîprîghl
Wall of a part of saiti comnbustin chamber, said water heatinî
chaniber being detaciîably îniounted on the lower Wall within tht
tubular sheil at the inuer side of said tupwardly extending Rlange ané
between two tif the air beating conduits, and wvater circulating pipei
conimected to the water heating chainher, one of the pipes being
arranged above said upwardly extending flange, substantially as and

for the purpose specitied. 9tlî. In a furnace,. the combinatiomi ol
upper and Iower separable walls having opecningys extending verti-
cally therethrough, a tubular sheil interposed between the uppei
and Iowver walls, upright air heating conduits formiîîg the uiîright
Wall of a part of the combustion chamber of the furnace, said conduits
being arranged between the upper and lower walls within the tubular
siieli and coinmuiiicating with the openiiigs in said walls, a water
heating chamber also forming the upright W~all of a part of the comr-
bustion chainer, said water heating chanîber being arranFed within
the tubular sheil between twvo of the air heating contits, and an
air heatîng chamber arrange within the tubpular sheil at the outer
side of the water licating c amaber, substantially as and for the pur-

pose set forth. lOth. In a furnace, the coînhînation of upper and
lower separable walls having openings extending vertîcally there-

tiirethrougli, tht- Iower W-all being prvddwith an uipwardly

extending flamige of the lower Wall, u=igtair hieating conduits

formiig the upright Wall of a part of the combustion chamber of the

furnace, said conduits hein g arranged between the upper and lower
walls within the tubiîlar shell at the muiier side of the upw,.ýardly

extending flange of the lower Wall and comnnunicating with the
openings in said walls, a w-ater heating chiaier also foriîing the

upright Wall of a part of the comibustion chamber, said %vater heat-

ing chiamiber being detachably înoiinted on the lower Wall witlîiî the

tîmbular shxeil at the inner sîde of saîd upwardly extendiiig flange

and between two of the air hîeating conduits, an air heating chamber

arranged within the tubular sheil between said upwardly extending

Range anîd the' water heating chamber, a suppleniental water heating

chanîber projecting froîn the inner face of the foi-mer chamber inilto

sai(l combustion chmnber and connected to the water heatiî1g
chamnher, and connected to the water heating chamber, oiîe (if the

pii 8e heing arranged above said upwardly extending Rlange, and the

oth er being passed through said Rlange, substantially as and for

the purpose described. llth. In a furiîace, the conîbiimation of upper
a.îd lower separable walls havinig openings exteîîding vertic'ally

therethrough and aligîîed wiùh eacliottier, the Iower Wall beiiig pro-

vided with an uipwardly extending flange forined mitiî an ojx'ning
-xteiîdiiig horizmnitally tlîerethrough, a tubular shiell interposed

between theî upper Wvall and the îipwardly extendiuîg Rlange of the

Iower Wvall, uipîiglit air heating conduits foriuing the upright Wvall

of a part of the comîbustionî chaîîîber of the furnace, Said coniduits

ts-ing airaiiged betweemi the upper and lower %% ails within the tubular

stîcl1 at the iint'm' side of the up-wardly extendiîîg flaîîge of the lower

Wall aîîd coîîîîîîuîîîicatiîîg With the opienings in s-aid walls, a w-ater

Iîeatiîîg cîaiber aiso forinimg the upright W all of a part of the coin-

bustion clianer, said water lîeating cin ber besing d'I-tachal y

mounted on the lower Wvall within the tubular siieli at the muner side

ti said upwardly extendiîîg Rlange and between tw,ýo of the air beat-

iîîg condutits, and au air heatîng conduit,, and an ai- heating

chanîlîr arranged w'ithin the tulînlar she
11 beieen said uipwardly

exteuîdiig Rlange andi the water lîeatiîîg ciaiîber and formed witli

uipper anîd louer opeiîngs coiiiîmuniicating witli oîîe of the openinga

extt'iilig verticalIy thrtnigli the le wer Wall and the opening extend-

ing horizontally tlîrough the u1 îwardiy extending flaîîge tof said lower

wual], substaîîtially ns aîîd for the pîurpose specified.

No. 66,697. Heatin. Apparatus. (Appare'il de chauflay'.)

Leemidas I)oty WNest, D)unde~e, New York, LT.S.A., 2Oth March,

1904; ( years. (Filed 8tlî Mardi, 1900.>

Cliî.-s.A lieating app aratils comnbiming a combustion

cîmamîber, a conduit conmunicating Wvitl the comibustion chaîmîber for

conducting the 1îrodmcts of combhustioni therefroimi, a second conduit

arranged iii the firat conduiit and co îmiiîunicating wi ti the comnbustion

chinîber, said second conduit beiîîg 1iretided %î'ith an] iiet opeiîing,

and nean., for contrtîlling the passage throuîgh the inl't o) nipg,

suihstaiitially as anîd for the purpose specirieti. 2nd. A rieatiiîg

apparatus cenîpriing a combustion chamber, a conîduit commuatii-

cating witli the combustion chiamber for conductiiig the produîcts of

comubustion therefroiiî, meamîs for ctîntrcîhliîîg the pîassage of the

products of combustion througlî the conduit, and a second conduit
arranged iii the first conîduit beneath sait

1 mneamîs and conmmunicating

witm the combustiton chanîber, said second conîduit, beimîg 1îrovided

witlî ami inlet opening, sumlstantially as and for the purpo.,espt'cified.
3rd. A Iîeatiîîg appîaratims coînprisinig a1 combustion clianber, a con-

duit commumnicatimîg w itlî the conmbustionm chaifib-ýr for conduicting

the prottucts of cornbustion there.froin, a chanîber heated by the

produicts of comumstion pas.sing througli the condmit, a seconîd con-
dtut arranged i tht' seconîd chamiber andl ctmnnnuicatiiig with the

coimbiustioni chaimber, i-aid second comnduit lîeing provided w'ith an

imlet opening, and uneauis for ctintroiiing tue passage thrtiugh the

inlet opeming, substammtially as ammd for the puripoi-e descmibed. 4th.

A heating apparatms -oupîisîug a 'timmbistion chamiber. a conduit
coiîmunmcating with the conmbustioni chamiber for conductiuig the

products of combustion therefrom, nîcans for controliing the passage

-Iof the prixlucts of combustion through t.he conduit, a chamber
-arraiig3 beneath said nîeanï, and heated by the products of coin-

a,

i.-7-

bus'o pasn hog h odian eodcnutarn

husatin pasrsing ag h conuit, canb a cn conduit arraned

catirg with the combustion chamber for conducting the p)rodKucts of
conmbustion therefrom, a chanîber heated by the products of comibus-
tion passing through the conduit, a second conduit arranged in the
seconid chaînber and provided with an inlet opening, a third conduit
arranged in the flrst conduit and comtnunicating with the conmbus-
tion chamber and the second conduit, and means for controlling the
passage througn the inlet opening, substantially as and for the pur-
po)se set forth. 6th. A heating apparatus complrising; a combustion
chamnber. a conduit conmmunicating with the combustion chaniber for
conducting the îîroducts of combustion therefrom, lmeans for con-
trolling the passage of the proincts of combustion through the Coni-
duit, a chanîber ,arranged beneath said means and heated by the
products of combustion passing tbrouglî the- conduit, a second con-
(duit arranged in the second chaînhber and provided with an inlet
opening, and a third conduit arranged iii the first coiduit and coni-
înunicating with the combustion chanîber and the second conduit,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 7th. A heating
apparatus comprising a combustion chamber, a conduit cominuniii-
c.iting with the combustion chaniber for conducting the products of
combustion therefromn, said conduit being provided with an enlarge-
ment forming a heatingchamnber, and a second coîîduit arranged in t he
e-nlargeinent of the first conduit aîîd comnîunicating with the combus-
tion chainber, saffi second conduit being provided with an inlet open-
ing, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th. A heating
app1 aratusconiprisinga combustion chamber,aconduitcommunîcating
with the combustion chamber for conducting the products of conîibus-
tion therefroîn, said conduitbeing prov'ided with an enlargement forni-
ing a heating chanîber, niean arranged ataîve the enlargi-ment for
controlling the passage of the îîroducts o~f combustion tlîrough the
conduit, a secondI conduit arranged in the enlargenent of the first
conduit and coînmunicating wvith the combustion chaniber, saîd
second conduit being provided with an inlet opening, and limans for
controlling the passage through the iniet opening, substantially as
and for the puirpose set forth. 9th. A heatiug apparatus compris-
ing a comnbustioni chanîber, a conduit coinmuniiiicating with the comn-
buistion chaiaxber for conducting the îîroducts of combustion there-
froîn, said conduit being provided wîth an enlargement fornîing a
heating chauîber, means arranged above the efflargeuinit for con-
trolling the pasLsage of the products of Comunstion tiîrough the
conduit, a. second conduit arranged in the enlargenient of the first
conîduit and provided with an iîîlet opeiling, a third conduit
arranged iii the flrst conduit 1wineath the second conduit and coini-
municating with the combuistion chaniber and the second conîduit,
and meamîs for controlling the passage throîîgh the inlet opening,
substantially as a.nd for the Iîurpose descrilbed. lOth. A lieating
apparatus coniprising a combustion clianber, a conduit columunicat-
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ing with the comnbustion chaniber for conducting the products of
combustion therefromn, a second conduit arranged ini the first conduit
and jýro%,ided with an outlet openng, and nîcans for clozing said
opening, substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 11th. A
heating aplmaratus comj)rising a combustion chanmber, a conduit
comiuuunicating %vith the combustion cham ber for conducting the
products of combustion therefroin, a second conduit arranged in the
tirst conduit and provided with an inlet opeing and a phurality of
outlet openings, one oif the outiet openings communicating -with the
combustion chanîber, and ncans for closmng the other ouitiet opening
substantially as andi for the purifose set forth. l2th. A heating
apparatus conmprising a comblustion, chamuber, a conduiit com!rnunli-
catiug witl the combustion chainber for conducting the îîroducts
oif combustion therefromn, said conduit having an outw~ard extension
provided with a closuire, and a second conduit arranged in the irst
conduit and pro.jecting into the extension of the first conduit, said
second conduit being formed wit.h an outlet opening arranged ini
said extension, and a second outiet open ing comnmunicating with the
conmbustion chiamber, substa ntially as and for the puirpose described.
13tIh. A heating apparatus conmprising a camibustion chiamber, a
Conduit coinimnnicating with the conîbustion cbamber for conducting
the products of comnbustioîn therefroiii. saiti conuduit beîng i)rovided
with an enlargeinent forining a beatîng chainber anci having an
outwaril extension 1 îrovided with a clusamre, nieans arranged above
the endargemnent for controfling the passage of the products of coin-
bustion through the conduit, a second conduit arranged in the
enlargemnent of the irst conduit and communicating mwitb the coin-
bustion chaniber, said seconîd conduit projecting into the outward
extension and being vrovided with an inlet opening, and neans for
controlling the passage through the inlet opeuing, substaîîtially is
and for the IurpoKse specitied. l4th. A heating apparatus compris-
ing a combustion chaxulier, a conduit coummunicating witb the comn-
bustion chamrber for conducting the prouîcts of combustion there-
froin, an inlet chamnbex, and a second conduit arranged in the first
Cond uit and connnunicating w ith the comubu stion chaiber and with
the inlet chainber, îubstantîally as and for the purpose set forth.
15th. A heating apparatus coxinprising a coinbustion chianîber, a
conduit conmmunicating with the conmbustion chainber for conducting
the l)ro(lucts of combustion therefroin, said conduit being provided
with an enlargeinent formi a heating chanmber, umeans arrangeil above
the enlargemuent for controlling the passage of the produicts of coin-
bustion tluougli the conduit, an inlet chamiber, a second conduit
arranged in the enlargenient of the first conduit and conmmuni cati ng
witb the inlet chamber, a third conduit arranged in the first conduit
beneath the second conduit and comînunicating witb the comblas-
tiiii chaîmber and the second conduit, anid imeans for controlling the
passage through the imîlet chanuber, substantially as aund for the
purîsîse specified. lGth. A heating app.tratus commprising a coin-
bustion cimanber, a conduit coinnmunicating with the combustion

chamuber for conducting the produets of combustion therefrom, said
conduit leng proviiled %vith an enlargemuent formuing a hieating
chanmber, mieans arraniged above the enlargenment for controlling
passage of the îirodiicts of comibustion through the conduit, aeco-nd
conduit arranged iii the enlargemient of the first conduit and liaving
po)rtions thereof ext.ended crosswise of said enlargeinent, said second
conduit beîng provioed with an inlet opening, a third conduit
arranged in the first conduit beneatb the second conduit and coin-
înuniiicating with the combustion chanuber and the second conduit,
and neans for controlling the pîasage througli the inlet opening,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,698. Stonie Dressing Machaine.
(Maehin à polir la pierrr,.)

Thmomnas A. Cornie and (Ieurge E. Curnie, botm of Detroit, -Michigan,
U.S. A., 22nd Mlarch, 1900 ; <3 yars. (Filed 20th February,
1899.)

handie pivoted to said lever, said hammier having a slotted opening
in the bead thereof, the free end of said lever extending into said

0 0

opening of the hanmnier head, and a buffer or cuishion within soid
slotted opening adapted to encouniter said lever to arrest the move-
ment of said hamniner.

No. 66,699. Pianoforte. (Pianoforte.)

0~

6C4im.-lst. In a machine for dressing stone, the conibination of C
the oscillatory lever, the cutter haninier bavinga lIandie, said handie
of s3aid hanuner hinged at its opposite end to said lever to mnove
therewith, the free end of said lever hiaving a inovable engagemiente
with said Iaminer. 2nd. lu a machine for dressing stone, the coni-
bination of the oscdllatory% arum, the lianinier novimmg Nv-ah said arum
and baving its bandie hinged tbereto to allow a free, mo\ emment of
the- hianmer concentric to the axis oif oscillation and ini the path of 59
sai arum, luit indejiendent of the movemnent timereof, stops carried .a

by said hanier enga ging the free end of said arm for liiiiiting the
free novenient of saùi( haîmmer wîth reqîiect to and ini the îîatb oif
said arum. 3rd. lu a stone dressing nmachmine, the eouiinationj of
the pivoteci levers, the drifting shaft, ciiimieting ro(1s operated liv
said slmaft att.tched to said levers, the liimuescarrimmg clItS 0' Thomnas Gabriel Mason,asineoLus aarbtofTot,
lilades, the handles of said hiaimniers îîivoted to said levers anmd Ontario, Canada, 221md March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th
standi1ng alipriximately îarallel tîmenito, said hiainnmers baving Seîtemnber, 1899.)
slotted opeiemng mn the head theremîf, thme free ends if said levers 11Claim. lst. The comminatimn with the plate jîroper and tension
exteuîlig iiitiî said slîîtted ojieigs ini said haumîmmer heads, %Nherebv lirrs, of a cuompmosite piîn block commprising an independent encomj-
said anmiers perit a liinmited inovemmeuît iideîendent of saiml levers. passing iromi fraume and the woimden pimn block uroper suitably held
4tm. lu a mnachine for dressing sti ne, the coimbination witm the therein, anmd detachable nmeans for securing tho frame to tr e varions
dryiiig meehaiim, of the reciprocatory arim mîr lever uperated bars o? the p)late, as anmd for the uburuiose specified. 211d. The coni-
thereby, the hammîner carrying the working cîmts or blades having a bination witm the plate proper and tension bars, of a composite pin
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lilock coinprising an indeîn'endent eflcoxnpa).ssîng iron fraine and th(-
wvooden pin block proper suitalîly baHl therein, and boîts extending
tlîroughi tli- tension bars and fraîne wlîereby it is secîired to the
plate, as and for tie purpose siîecified. 3rd. The combination -with
the plate prolier and tension bars, of a coniposite poin block conmpris-
ing anl independent encoginiassing iron fraine jîrovide(l %wîtb tbe
inwardly extending retainilg flanges at the bottoin of the iesand
the upper overhianging flange at the outside and liaving the point of
the frame extending into a corresj>onding recess in the tension bar,
the pin block îîroîser comprised of a plurality of layers of wio(l fit-
tinlg on the top of the flanges of the fraine an'd withîn the uîîl*r ont-

id agead nans for securing tbe composite pin bokto tbe

tension bars, as and for tlîe purpose spe-îified. 4th. The cominiia-
tion wîtli the soiînding bîoard, of a rinm designed to supiport the
sounding board on the edges so as to leave it free to vibrate al
around, as and for the l)urpii>e sî;ecîfied. 5tli. The combination
with the sounding board, of a riim having grooved sides desig-ned to
support the soiinding board on the edges so as to heave it fre(e to
vibrate -wll around, as and for the purîiose sliecified. Oth. The coni-
bination with the plate and sounding board, and ineans for holding
the sounding board in poslition, of the resonator suiitably secured to
the frame and the pilot pin extending througli the plate, sounding
board and resonator, as and for the purpose specifii-d. 7th. The
comobination withi the plate and strings of tbe damper, tbe lifting
pin, the pivot rod connected thereto aîîd the rod of the clii ped(al,
as and for the purpose specified. 8th. The combination with the

p)late proper and tension batrs, of a composite pin blockconrin
an independent encomipassing iron franie provided witli the lower

flanges at its sides ahd the upper overhaniging fiange at the ouitside
and havingr the point of the framie cxtcnding into a corresponding
recess in thie tension bar, and mneans for securing the composite pin
block tii the tension bars, as and for the purpose speiiied.

No. 66,700. Rock crushier. (Machine àý lirco!cr la roche.)

p.

p.

481

fraîne îivotally mounte(l at its front end uipon the rocker plate of
the front axIe, and having the rock crasher, the rear supporting
standards an(l the tupward rearwardly inclined elevator frame fixed
thereon ail in central longitudinal alignmnent, as described, the
coilibination of the two carrier beains, an upwardly standing trans-
versely slotted housing fixed upoxn eachi of said carrier heamsK
between the elevator foot and the rear sup 1 xt standard, the car-
niage axie extending through. the housing sl ots, non rotatable but
vertically a'ljustable therein, anti having an enlargemont whereby
it is conhined from endwise displacernent, between the sides of the
opplosite houisings, the rear travelling %vhieels running on the ends o>f
said axie, the adjusting screwE threaded iii the top of said housings
with their ends impinging upon said axle, and means for turning
aiie locking said screws, substantially as shown and deseribed.
3rd. Jo cotobination with the bed or carrier framne having the rock
crnshing inechanism and elevator mnechianism thereon, of the front
bearing neck having its end block provided with a hole or opening,
the front axIe carrying the tongue attachiniz pintle plate provided
with an uîwvardly projecting knob or stnd that enterB said opening
as a pintle, said stud disposed in rear of the vertical central lane
of the axle, said parts adapted to permit the tongue to he useTas a
lever for raising or depreýssing the fore end of the machine, or
detaching the axle suppoîrt, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
ln a portably mounted rock crusher and elevator, the combination
with the carrier franie, the rock crusher .vith crushing jaws, elevator
bueket train and its supporting frame, and the upright standards
with bars H, extending f romi said standards to the crusher frame,
of the feed pîhtform N, secured upon said bars adjacent to the
cruisher niouth aîîd forming a guard for the lower part of the
eluvator, substaîitially as set forth. 5th. In a portably moun ted
rock cruehing niechanisnî, comprising a wheeled carrier, a crusher
an(l an elevator iechanîsin supported in relation to the carrier, as
described, the combiniation with the carrier frame and the elevator
frame l)ixotally attached thereto near its lower end, of the oppositely
disposed elevator supporting standards F, havinje shoulders f, the
eointersliaft .T, arranged in bearings fixed at mîd-height on said
standards, the adjustable collar .JI, on said shaft, and the remov-
able fastenings ni, said parts adapted for adjustînent and support of
the elevator frame, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,701. Ore Wanhers and Concentrators.
(Coîîcemrateur de minerai.)

Li1

JIohnî Challen, Kennett Square, Chester, Pennsvlvaftlia, TS.
assignee of ,John Challenl, Hamnilton, O)ntarioi, C'anada, 22nd

March, 19)00; 6 years. (Filed '27t1îNvmbe,19.

Gl 11.lt.T a po0rtably inounited rock cruisler iiieclianismn, i

comoinaionas esied, a carrying framne poided witb carniage

aesand wlieels, said franie conisistn oft lgiunacre
beams suitably united with the p'itle block, tlîc rock crusher seateilI

at it,ý respective aides ulsmn the fonwvard portioni of the respective

carrier beans, its -working iasand delivery reanward, an iirgIt

standard attached to and rising froni the rear end of ecdi of saîd

carrier beanis, tlie upper part of sai(l standards fitted witli seats

for the elevator f raiie tliereoni, tbe upvard, era(l incliiied JTohn Charles Freenian, Boston, Massachusetts, assignee of Arthur

elevator fraiiie ii cenitral longitudinal aligiiient with said crusher L. l>aîa, Roswell, Colorado, U.S.A., 22nd March, 1900; 6

anîl carrying fr ine, and having its lo\ver end secured lietweeii tîje vears. (Filed 27th January, 1900.)

carnier beamis adîmnl uwthe criusher by a tranîsverse mod or

pivot, the ululer part of saijd elevator fraine eîîbraced betweeîi aîd Gla ia.-lst. An ore washer aiid concentrator, compnîsing a suit-

bv the seatinir faces of said standards, and renovalîle fa teîiiigs for able sulipoin frne anoclaim rm are ysadrmea

r.igidly seciiiig tîme saine, the elevator bucket train iiiîîinte(l on receptacle carried lîy said oscillating frame, false incliîîed b)otto[ma,

Suitable gu1de i s îon ýsaid fraîne, tlîe train operating wlîeel anid for said receptacle, screens .vithîin said recelitacles below the sai(l

shaft at t h e top> end of the elevator frame, the interîîediatlydiisosd false bstt>iis, andI a means for oscillating the said oscillating frame

countershaft, its spjrocket and pulley tlîcreon, and the eonnectinig and receptacles, substaîîtially as s,îîeeifiedl. 2nd. A device of the

beits or chains, for operating sai i elevati r înechaiîisnîi, ail ci îîstrîicted class dcscribed, c mirisinlg a sllppoxrting franie, a frame carried by

andI organized, substantially as set fîîrtlî. 2nd. Iii a piortabile sai(l stîpjsîrting fraîmie, wlîich fraîmie is adaîîted t(> bc oscillated, a

inechaisnî of tlîe cliaracter s1uîciied, comprislllg the catriryîng recelitacle carried by said iîseillating f raine, false bottoîns within
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qaid receittacle, scieir -,vithin said recetîtaele bclow Saiti false
bottits, which screeens are oif varjous xnesh, and a hand lever for
isciliating frmixte and receptacle, substantialiv as specitied. 3rd. A

device oif the class described, eoxnprising a supportxîg franme, an
oscillatixxg fratre carried by said SuppoIKrting, tramne, a receptacle
rigidly carried by saîd osilating framce, faise bottoins within said
receptacle, sereens rit vaxrions xîiesx within said receptacle, said
receptacle havixxg covered apertures leading therefroin, ait auixiliary
ieceptacle renxovably carried belriw the tirst îoentiriaed receptacle,
said auxiliary receptacle having an inclined bottoîn, a slide carried
at onfe enxd of said receptacle, and rnuans for oscillatiuîg the said
frame and ail of said receptacles, substantialiy as specitied. 4tlî. A
tievice of the class deseribed, comprisixig a supporting frauxe, anl
riscillatixig fraine carried by sai(i supporting frame, a recelitacle
rigidly carried by said oscillatiîig framne, a ineaxis for osciilating said
fraine and receptacle, and a means for elevating rime eîid of the said
riscillatiîîg fraiue aiid receptacle, substantially a.s speocified.

No. 66,702. Ettaiielltng. (Eiatill/e e.)

"F;4;9, -.

Jl 3

the tîriuns at the eýxtrebne side oif the briler, of feed water heating
tubes br&ugletnecxx the tîvo tiunis intexxiediate the first men-

tioned side tubes, hollow casings lricated within the top druxms for
receiving the ends of the feed water heating tubeso, a feed water inlet
pipe leading tri rife of the hollow casings and a feed water outiet
pipe leading froîn the other of the holloiv casings and in ripen corn-
munication with the interirir rif the drum within which it is lricated,
substantially as set forth.

No. 66,704. M~achine for lWanufaettirlng Sheet Metal
Hin.ges. (Machine priur la fabrication de penture
de feuille nietalli(lite.)

Charles Hlenry Waternian, Pt>mpton Mlainîs, New JTersey, U'.S.A.,
22nd Mareh, 19100 6years. (Filed l9th Fehruary, 1900.)

Claiin.-Thri prt)cess herein set forth of tias;luuig enauiiel. onto sur'-
faces of a refractriry niateriai, whicb cn istsluapplyixig the enainel--
ling iaterial tri the desired surface and suiîjecting suclisrfc to
the action of uniforîin electrie heat delivered at once on aud river the
entire coated surfaee iii a plane parailel thereto, wvhereby ail the0 0 0
enanielling naterial is in)staueifously ax1 s;inîultaneousýly fused river
the ichole surfave tri xhicli it is applied wliile the lssv rif the article
is lef t relatively cool.

No. 66,703. Feed Water Hlieater.

.liro Miyabara, Tokiri, .Japan, 22nid -Mardi, 1900 6 years. (Filed c
8t1 March, 1900l.)

Gliîgjj.-lst. In a wvateî' tube boiler the eouibination with the
front ani back top druis or steani chiambers thererif, of lhollow '
casiîlgs located withiu the saitl top tIiunus, feed \vater heating tubes
crossing betxve'x the- two tdrumns and comintunicating with the- hollow
casings, a feed water ixilet pipe arranged tri enter rime of the said
hrilloiv casings and a feed water outiet pipe arranged tri lead froxo
the other hollow casing, the said feed wvater outlet pîi~î aigoe sI

coinomunicatitn %ith the interior of the, druuii w tlînî which it is
located, substaiitially as set forth. 2îid. lIn a -water tube briller, the
coînhination itii tht front and rear top drumns thereof, oif feed
wvateýr heating tubes crossing betweexi the two drums, hollriw casinigs C'harles F. Smith and C-'eorge- M.ortson, both otf H-artford, Ctîuiiecti-
Iocated within the said top dtimis, the saidl (asiflgs beixxg îirovided I eut, U?.S. A., 22xid Mardli, 1900>; years. (Filed l5th April,
with partitionus so as, t<î foruti juixetioxi pock-ets for said feed water 19.
tubes, a feed water ixlet pipe leadirxg tri tht' entd comipartxuieuxt iii rime C/oii. -st. Iii a miacine of the class sîiecified, the coîmbination
tif the hriulo'v casiîxgs arnd a feed water tîxtlet pipîe leadiîig frrin the of ixeaxis for feu-ýdi ng a iretal s trip at îîredetern iiaed intervals, devices
end ctîmpartîîient of tixi ritier hllow casing,, the said water oxtlet for slittixig and forcinîg inenibers below the pîlane oif the metal strip,
piple havixug openm comuuniuxicationi with the liollow drinti %itlîin wivixel mxeaxîs for eaxrying tute iienîbers above the plane of the metal strip,
it is locateni, substaxitially as set forth. 3)rd. lin a water tubie boiler devicees ft>r coîîipletiîîg the circîxiar form of the inembers tri flrin
the combination with the two druxîxs thitreof andt tubes crinnecting knuckles, devices fox severiuxg the leaves frrim the endless strip,
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means for bringiflg one leaf toward the other and weans for inserting

the pin, substantially as described. 2nd. Ina hinge making machine,
comprlsmng in combination, a reciprocating feed slide for supporting
a inetal strip, means for alternately holding and releasing that strip
on that feed slde, means for slitting and forcing the ninembers below
the plane of the metal strip, nieans for carrying the inembers above
the plane of the metal strip, devices for coînpleting the circular formi
of the members to frm knuckles, dlevices for severing the leaves
from the endless strip, means for bringing oie leaf to-ward the other,
means for feeding a mire at predetermiined intervals ini the opposite
direction to that of the inetal strip, and inserting the sain,-, into the
knuckles, ail substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a hinge inaking
machine, the combination of a longitudinal reciprocating feed slide,
the arm 43 engaging said feed slide, shaft 44, and arni 45, the con-
necting rod 18, arm 49, shaf t 50, amii 51, and cam 54, the clamping
lever 57, 1 ivoted ini the feed slide one of the enids of the clamping
lever adapted to press o n the inietal strip and the feed slidle, the other
end provided wit h the projection engaging the track parallel to the
motion of the feed slide, devices for mnoving the track vertical to the
motion of the feed slide, ail combined and operating, so that the
clatinping finger alternately engages and disengages the inetal strip)
while the feed slide reciprocates. 4th. In a hinge making machine,
the comibination of a longitudinal reciprocating feed slide, the amis>
43, engaging said feed slide, shaf t 44, and armi 45, means whereby
the distance front the fulcrunî to the shaft is adjustahie to vary the
longitudinal moLion of the feed slide, the rod 48, arm 49, shaf t 50,
and arin 51 and cam 54, the clamping lever pivoted in the feed slide
having one of its ends adapted to press~ on the mietal strip and feed
slide, the other end provi(led with the projection engaging the track

' aralel to the motion of the feed slide, devices for moving the track
vert Il to the motion of the feed slide, all conibined and o;ierating

s La clamnping finger alternately engagesaddsnae h

metal strip while the feed slide reciî>rocates. Sth. lu ahingerniaking
machine, the combination of a longitudinal reciprocatimg feed slide,
the arma 43 engaging said feed slide, shaf t 44 and amni 45, the con-
necting iod 48, amni 49, shaft 50, arm 51 and cami 54, the clamping
lever 57 pivoted in the feed slide, one oif the ends o>f the claînping
lever adapted to pres's on the mietal strip and the feed slide, inearis
for adjusting the block vertically to increase or (lecrease the gril) on
the metal stril), the otiier end 1 îrovided with the projection engaging
the track, located parallel to the motioni of the feed slide, ahl coin-
liined and operating so that the adjustable clanîping finger alternately
engages and (lisengages the inetal strip while the feed shide recîpro-
cates. ;th. The combinatiomi of a set of dies capable (if a % ertical
recil>rocation toward and from each other, of tools mounted in the
upper press gate and so operating with a stationary set of (lies,
(levices to se'ver the members from the strip and briug the samne in
a plane below the ptlane of the feed, means for moving tirst one

menber, and finally îîîoving both menibers in unîson. 7th. The

comibinatioti of the uhiper and lower press gates supported iii the bed
of the machine and capable of vertical reciprocation toward and

away f ront cdi other, of tools mounted in the upper pressgate anid

co-operating witlî a stationîary set of (lies, mjeans for severing the

uieiiîbers f romi the netal strip) anîd forcing the saine below the plane

oif the feed on the anvil 164, slevices for moving lirst one inember

and finally inoving hotu inembers in luisoii in a hune vertical to the

motion of the feed, substantially as described. 8th. Iu a himîge

imakiiig miachine, the conîbinatioi wvith alîet metal strip feoding

inechaniism, n-teclani-sm for forming the knucklew on the mem-

bers before severiiîg froîîî that strip, devices for severing the mneni-

bers to forîin the leaves for the hinge, mechauism for transfcrriug

first one memuber, wire fed nieclîanisiiifrfn îgth iei h

opposite direction to the feed of the iletal strip, and irechanism for

automnatically discharging the two leaves with the inscrted pintie, sub-

stantially asilescribed. 9th. lu a hinge iîaking machine, the comrbi-

nation with the sheet nietal strip feediug mcechanism, iiiechanismn for

forming the knuckles on the members bef ore severiug f rom that strip,

devices for severing the inenîbers to form the leaves for the hinge,

niechanismn for transferriîîg tirst one member ini a vertical hune to

the mtotion of the sheet inetal strip, wire fecd and severing devices

for iîisertiug the pintie in the opposite dlirectioni to thme feed oif the

iitetal strip, and mnechanisn, for discharging the asseînbled leaves

with the inserted pintle, substantýiallY as described. lOth. lu a

machine of the class specified, the comninlatijoli of means for per-

forming successive steps in the formation of several haire of hingfie

leaves froîuî opposite sides of thme longitudinal niediaii hue of t. e

strip of mietal, while the leaves remnain integriil with the strihi,

mneans for cutting off the leaves of eacl pair as tlicy are comnideted,

a device for transferring one of said leaves laterallv tii bring its

knuckles into hune with the knukles of the othmer leaf,' and a pintle

feeding mechanisin to feed a l)iitle forwvard anid insert the saine

into the kuucklesof the asseinbled leaves, substaiitially as dsrbd

llth. In a hinge machine, the combination of ineaus (of perloriiig
suiccessive steps in thîe formationi of sevemal pair., of hinge leaves

f romn a strip of inetal while the leaves remaimi integral. %vith the
strip, ineans for csitting off and assenibling the opposite leaVeýs to
bring their knuckles into hune, a pintle feeding inechlaiisii i l the

hune of travel of the strili to feed a pintie ini the oppihisite directioni

and insert it into the knuckles of the asseiNed hiuge, anîd ujeamîs

for removiug the completed hinge front the line of travel of thie

strip, substantially as described. l2tlî. The coiiniation ini a hinge

machine, of nteans for performing successive steps mu thie formation

oif several pairs of hinge leaves f roui opposite sitle5 of the longitu-

dinal median Elue of the stril> of metal while the leaves remnaîn
utegral with the strip, sieaus for a-seinbling the opposite leaves to
briug titeir knuîckles it 0 hune, a inutle feediug îuechîaîiem in the
hune oif travel oif the strip to feed a îîintle iin the opposite direction
and insert it imitc the knuckles oif the assembled leaves, and meaus
to piuch the knukles of one of the leaves upon the pintle, substan-
tially as described. I3th. Thc, cosmbination in a hinge machine.
of a st(ep-by-stelp strip feeding niechanisîn, reciprocatiug tools for
slittiug and bendiug înembers front opposite aides of the longitudinal
iuediaii hue of the strip out of the ptlane of thie strip, recipocting
tools for beitdiitg said nteinbers inito circîtlar forn> to conttte
kîîîîckles, a redîprocating cutter t<i sever the opposite leaves froin
the atmii, and meaus for assentbliîig the opposmite leaveb of each
pair. l4th. The coîtîbitiation of the catriage 188, mneans for recipro-
cating that carniage. the auxiliary slide 197 mnoiiited in that car-
rnage, uteamîs for reciprocating the aîmxiliary slide at 1 tredetermiued
intervals, the assembling finger îiivotally iitounted oit that alide,
umeaus for vibrating that asemîbl iug fltger, aIl contbined and operat-

1imîg so that the asseiribliug finger grips one iiemsber anîd carnies the
sallie forward two predetermttined succes4sive distances, sîibstantially
as described. lSth. The comibimation of the carniage 188, means
for reciprocatiîîg the carniage, the auxiliary slide 197 inounted on
that carniage, meaus for recipmocatiug the auxiliary slide, the anm
190 provided with the antîlar shouldered ring, the grooves 201,
the assembling finger pivotally istounted in the auxiliany alide,
meaus for vibrating that aâssenibling finger, ahl combined and
operating 5(1 thtat the asseiibling finger grips on(.i neiber to
assemible the one with the other, and flually îîtoves both menîbers in
unison. l6th. The coînhination of the carniage 188, nteaus for
recîi)mocating that carniage, the auxiliany slide 197 mountcd on the
carniage and capable of a neciprocatory motion by a cani, the arsu
190 mith an adjustable throw, consistiitg of the annular ring pro-
vided with the angular groove, ineatîs for op-erating the arm, 190 by
the cam, the assemibling fitîger pivotally motînted ou the auxiliary
alide, and meaus for operatiug thie sainie by thte cam, aIl substantially
as descrihed and for the purpose set forth. 17th. The comîbina-
tioît of the reciprocatiug Alide 258, îîrovided with the slîaft 257,
adaîîted to reccîve the gripper fimîger 256 and arm 259, the amui 262
îîrovided with the jaws 266 anîd engagimîg the cam 265, whîereby an
operative connectitîn is effected between the cain and the gripper
fingers, and means for reciprocating the slide 2.58, cousisting of the
casu 275, substantially as described. l8th. Thte conîbination of
the reci pmocating alide 258, the couuecting rod 268 pivotally attached
tiiereto, the arni 269, shaft 270, arsu 272 amîd camu 275, the slide
adapted to receive the shaft 257, jîmovided with the grippter flnger
256 and ani 2.59, the arin îîmovided with a projection engagmng
between thc jaws 266, devices for giviiig the jaws a vertical move-
nient to the hule oif isoveiient of that slide, substantially as
described,

No. 66,705. Roller Flour MlII. (Afoilii ài farine.)

George Femisoît, Chîeshey, Omntario, Canada, 22îîd March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l5th Fehîmuary, 1900.)

Cleu. s.A nîtîler flotir milI, comiprising ai htorizontalhy held
anîd mnovable sieve f îamîe suitably sspportcd and opemated, said
sieve fmamîte beiiîg provided with a series of sieves of differemît mesh,
for sortiug thte stock, stitahîhe tîreak molle for griuding the stock,
jounualled iii a suitable vabiitet, anmd situated above said sieve
framîte, sîtitable iceamis for operatiîtg said break molle, sîtitable iueaus
sitmate(l iimdermteath the series of sieves iii aai(] inovable sieve frante

ýso as to receive thte stock jtassimtg through the said scries of sieves,
amid comîvey it away, antd sîitable imîaîts for op eratiîtg thie samne, as

set foirth andI for thie purph>e specified. 2mîd. A rollen flour ntill,

comîtprising a series of hsirizoiîtalhyý held anmd movable sieve franies,
suitably supportcd aud provided with thie (lescibed st>caus for

grinihg the stock, sii sieve frautes lîeing lield one above the other
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se that a vertical line will pass through the baiancing centre of each
sieve frame, ecdi sieve framie being provided with a series of sie,-es
of different myeslh llaced iii tiers, for sorting the stock 'each of the
sieve framnes being inoved in the contrary direction ',o the sieve
framies imimediately above or underneath it, suitabie nieans for
eperating said sieve frames, ami suitable means for dlsjiesin)g <f tlie
stock, as set forth and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A roller
fleur miii, comprising a series of horizontally held and nievabie
sieve fraines, suitably supported and eperated, said sieve fraînes
being held one above the other as described, and each sieve franie
being moved in centrary direction te the sieve fraines iiînxnediately
above or underneath it, said sieve franies being provided with a
series of sieves of different mesh jîlaced iii tiers, for the purposec
sirting the stock, suitable break relis for griîîding the stock,
.i(urnalied in suitable cabinets situated above one end of eachi sieve
f ramne, suitabie mieans for eperating said break rolis, a series of
suitable receptacies situated underneath the series cf sieves in said
inovable sieve fraîne se as te receive the stock passing throughi said
sieves, suitable nimeans operating in said series of receptacles for con-
veying the stock te suitable side receptacies, suitable umeans tor
Operatîng the conveying ineans in said receptacles, suitabie ineans
operating iii said side recel)tacles fer conveying the stock te suitabie
spouts by means of Nwhieh it is either cenveyed eut cf the machine,
or further down the mnachine te break relis sopported ami operated
as described, and suitable nieans for operating said conveyiing
means in said side receptacies, as set forth and fer the purpose
specified. 4th. A relier fleur moill, cemprising a series of horizon-
taliy held and movable sieve franes, suitably supperted and
operated, each sieve frame being îîrovided wvithi a serbes cf sieves
cf different mesh for sorting the stock, placed iii tiers, each cf the
said sieve frames being moved in the contrary direction te the sieve
frame imimediateiy above or underneatlî it, a suitable cabinet pro-
vided withi break rolis for grinding the stock suitabiy supported
above each sieve frame and at one end thereof, the ends cf the
sieve frames into which the stock is irst bntredluced being previded
with the sieves cf the illesh, and being held abeve or bemeath the
ends cf the seive framtes through which the unseparated stock
passes into the sabd cabinets and between the .said break rolîs, as
set forth. and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a rouler fleur mili,
the combination with the series of mniovabie sieve frames placed and
operated as described, supports for the sanie, means for eperating
said sieve f ramnes, the series cf sîceves cf different miesli held in tiers
in said sieve fraines, described ineans for grinding the stock and
suitable ineans for operatbng the saine, cf suitabie receptacles placed
se as to receive the stock that passes throughi the said series cf
sieves in said sieve franes. suitable means eperating iii sai(i recep-
tacles for conveying the stock f romn underneath sai(l series cf sieves,
ami suitable means for operating the sanie, as set foi-th and for the
purpose specitied. fith. Jn a voiler fleur inill, the combinatien with
the series cf sieve f raines placecl and operated as described, supports
for saine, mieans for operatîng said sieve framuies, the series cf Sieves
(<f different niesh îdaced in tiers sopported ini said sieve fraines,
nîcans for grindimg the stock, and suitable icans for operating the
saine, of suitable cross co>nveyer receptacles îdaced se as te recebve
the stock that passes through the said seiies cf sieves, -;titailel(
mieans operating in said cross conveyer receîîtacles fer convo-ving the
stock therefroni, suitable side conveyer receptacles placed in(liermeath
said cross conveyer receptacles, and at their omter ends thereof for
receiving the said stock, and suitable means for eperating tile con-
veying mneans in the cross conveyer receptacies laced underneath
the series cf sieves, as set forth and for the porpose specified. 7tm.
In a rolier fleur iil, the conibination with the serbes cf sieve
frames placed and operated as described, supports for sanmie, nieans
for operating said sieve framnes, the series cf sieves cf (lifferent miesli
placed in tiers sol)perted iii said sieve frajues, ineans fer grinding
the stock, and suitable ineans for cperating the saine, cf suitalle
cross conveyer receptacles îdaeed se as te receive the stock that
passes through the said series (<f sieves, soitabie mens operatimg in
said cross conveyer receptacles fer ccniveybng the stock tîme-refri-41,
suitabie side conveyer receptacles îîiaced underneath the cross
conveyer receptacles and at their oter ends thereef for receiving
the said stock, suitable ineans fer operating the eeiivevîng, ineans
in the cross conveyer receptacles, spoots suitably lhelo aiid slip-
ported for receiving the stock frein the sie conveyer receîîtacies,
and conveying said stock to the describemi grinding incams, or else
eut cf the machine, suitabde imicans eoîeiating in said si(ie conveyer
receptacles fer conveying the stock te said spouts, the suitable mieans
for operating said cenveying ieans in said sicle eonveyor recelîtacle,
aillarranged as set forth and fer thiepurpose specitied. 8tii. In a relIer
fleur iii the coînhinatioi cf a serbes cf suitable break roils suitalv
suipported, means cemmnon to said break relIs fer oîheratuig tue sainie,
a series cf sieve frames, said sieve frames belmig eue -abeve the, otiier,
as dies.cribed, ineans cemnnoii to said sieve framnes fer eîîerating the
saniîe, as set forth and for the imrpose sîîecitied. 9tli. Jo a roller fleur
uiili the combination cf a series of inovable sieve framnes placed as
descriiied, supports fer saine, inîans conmonn te said sieve fraies
for operatîng the saine, said sieve franies being operated su timat a
i)redeterinined nuinher ivilli move togetiier in one direction, while
a i)redetermnined numuber wiii move togetiier'iii a contrary direction,
o)f sîitabie feeders for the imurp)<se described, suppocrts for sanie
conion to said feeders for operating the saine, ail the feeders at
both ends cf the miachiine being nicx-ed outwardiy or inw'ardiy at the
saine tine. ail arranged as set forth and for the urpose specified.

lOth. Tfle cuinhination îvith the sieve framne, constructed as
described. and nieis for operatbng saine, of the bail i>earing
brackets, supports for said bail bearing brackets, said bail bearing
brackets supperting said sieve frame at its four corners, as set forth
and( for the ilurpose specified. Ilth. Iii a relier fleur iii the coin-
binatiomi witii the sieve framne piaced and operated as described,
sulports for sanie. ineans foîr operatimg said sieve frame, the series
cf sieves of different nesi supported iii said sieve frame, rectangular
openings in the f railne of cdi sieve, and suitauie means for grindimg
the stock, cf suitabie receptacies suitabiy supported and placed
îiîdermîeath said sieves se as te receive the stock frein each sieve at
ammy stage cf its iovemient, as set forth aîd for the purpose specified.
l2th. A relier fleur miii cemmîîrising the cembimîatiomî et aîîy suitable
mmomuiber cf sectionîs or mnachimnes, eaci sectiomn «r mnachimie conîprisimîg
a sieve f raime, coîustruîcted or described, sumports for the said
siî-ve f rammue, standards fer saine, means cemmon to said sieve frames
for operatmmg the saine, cabinets, break relis jounalied ini said
cabiniets, cime cf said cabinets, being suitably suîmported above one
end] cf eaclî sieve fraine, mîeans comnmnon te said break relis for
opem-ating the sanmie, feeders fer said cabinets, supports for sanie,
ineauiscomiîiontosaid feedersfor operating tue sanie, cross ccflveyers,
sumpports, and operaring ineans fer samie, side ccnveyers, supuports,
and operaimig mneamis for saine, aiid spommtimig suitably supported, the
stanîdards, cf each section beiîîg capable of being secured te the
standards cf the smcceeding section, and the spouting of each sec-
tion being capable cf beimîg conîîected to the spouting cf each suc-
ceeding section, t.he severai parts cf ecdi section being conmected
and se uperated as te itiake the sections or machines into one coin-
piete mnachine, as set forth amui for the urumose specified. I3th.
Iii a relier fleur iii the cemîmbinatiou wîth the sieve frames held,
sîmpperted, and eperated as dcscmibcd, aîîd breakroiis supported and
oîerated as described, cf suitabie cross conveyers supported and
adjumsted as descî-ibed, means iii said cross con veyers for conveymng
the stock tiierefroi, means for operatiiig the saine, and suitable
iieans fomr cmiiiveyiîg away said stock, as set forth and for the purpose

specitied. l4th. Iii a rouler fleur miii the combination with the
horizomîtaily iieid sieve frames operated as descrîbed, supp>orts for
s;ainle, amui series cf sieves CI, cf the tail sieves, taiiings guides, and
passagexvays, from said sieve frames, comveybng spout, and spout
coîîmectbng said sieve fraines t< said ccmiveyiiîg spout, ail arranged
as set forth amîd for tue plirpu)se specified. l5th. In a relier flotr
umîil the commbination with the hoio-zoîtaiiy heid sieve frames operated
as described, supports for sanie, and semies cf sieves Cl, held therein,
cf the tail boards G3, ejmenimmgs G(4, feed shakers 01, break rels
described supports for sanime, mmeans for cperating said. break rels,
ail arranged as set forth anîd for the î<nrpese specified. lGth. In a
relier fleur miii the com'ever îîmecimaîismîî coimprising a serbes cf
cross ccîîveyers suibtably siup<rted uimderimeathi the series cf sieves in
tue beforedescribed sie've framies, se as te receive tue stock passing
thierethiroiîgh, sîitable mieamis opîerating ini saifl ci-ess conveyers te
comîvey the stock imite a serbes of side comivî-y-s smitably supported
iiideltrieatlm the dischargiiîg ends <of smmid c-ross comveyors, suitable

mîeams eperating iii said cemiveN-ers foir disp<osing cf the stock, the
said operating ieamîs iii the said side anîd cross ccmîveyers beimîg
opei-ated by any suitable imieanms, as set forth and for the urpese
specified. lZtli. In a relier four nîill the conîbination witm tume
sieve framiies constructed, suil<horte(l and operated as described,
<lesci iled icamis fer grbndiiig the stock, side conveyers, suitabie sump-
port,; foi smuîîîe, shafts jmummalied iii sabd side cenveyers, spr«cket

-hîeels keyed thereto, mneamîs for operating said shafts, scraper
cliins F22, olierated by saidï slîafts, cross c<nveyers îîiaced as
descibeul, suitabie solmis<rts for sanie, sliafts jourîîalled in said cross
coîîveyers sîrccket whueels keved th<erete, means for operating said
siuafts, and scrape-r chains Fil, operated hmy sabd shafts, cf the false
bottou Y, suitamly suppiorted bu the side conveye-s, ail arranged as
set fmrtlî and for the urose simecbimd. 18th. In the ceiinatien cf
the sleeves CmI, 'I-shaî<ed supmports C:, staples C

4
, and sieve frame

side bmoards DI~ amid W), ail] arraniged as set forth and for the uurpose
specilied. I1hth. The comubinatiomi th the standards C, and brackets
K, cf the yokes L, hearbugs LI, sluafts J i aîîd V, break rels I", and
KI, dams L2, Ilegs TA,ý mcd Lspring L7 , nets L,ý amîd L 1 , m-crews LI
aii( simits L", ail am-raîmged as set fcrtli aîîd for the puirpose specified.
2tt. 'lle coombimmatien cf the bail hearing bracket portions G andu
1, sumpports fori sanie, aiid mueans for secuîring tue said bail bearing
poertions to saiul smuppor-ts, races T. conical-sliapcd rabsed centres Tm,
amnd bal'al arramigemi as set for anid fortit tue puirpo)se sîiecimed.
2lst. The comibiiiatbii îvitl the stamndard C, ymmke L, beambig LI,
andu shaft cf break roll hluein i samie, of the irackmt K, siots F, lugs

Mscrews À-, amîd ,screv (), ail] arramîged mis set forth and for tue umur-
pomse sîmecified. 22nd. The coimlmimatiin wbtli the sieve framîmes, sup~-
pomrts fer -,ammle, as uleswcrlmeu, uross 1bars Cr', anmd side bars Bm, of thue
sîaf t P>, siitabie mnics for di-ivimg samie, boss Q2, eccentric Q'. and
set screw <ýP, ail airrange(l as set fortu and for the îmîrîsmse specified.
23rd. The cimmbimiatimi (of the stamîdards C, C, sieve franies D, bmars

F, sie bars B and B 1, cross coniveyer framnes Hi1, side bars B ', and
B, side coniveyers E, ail airaugem as set forth and for the purose
s1 ecified. 24t1î. Tue combimiatiou if the sieve franies 1), cîîerated
as described, suppohrts for samne, sieve CI, rectangmiar cpenimlgs G>,
and cross couveyers supported as descrimed omiderneath said sieves,
ail mrangeti as set fortlh anîd fuir the puuniose specified. 25t1i. A bail
imearmmg l)racket fer giving tue ieoveniemut requmiredl which consists cf
ami umumuer anmid icîer poritioni, ecdi portioni hîemîg iiruvided with a bail
race in wliicii tue ball cîmemates, maid a suitabie raised portion se that
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when the upper portion of the bracket is placed upon the bail resting

in the race of t he lower portion of the bracket, the said bail is

between the two suitable shaped raised portions so that wherî the

lipper portion of the bracket is ImOved, tia suitabla raised portion

thereof is caused to describe a circular moveiinn around the lower

8iuitable shaped raised portion of the lowvar portion of the brackat

which ils hield stationary and comiqu n rntiniof thes s'loto J,

its support, as described. 2IthnThetY cobtn oft thshaitio t(e

support and ineans for operatilig said shaft, eccentric (è:', keyiid

thereto, sieve frame D), portions G and 1 Of the bail bearing brackat

coîîstructed and supported as described, ai arrangad as set forth

and for the purpose spci d. 27t.h. The conihination of the uplper

portion G, and lower porin , of the bail bearing bra.cket, suitabie,
Sup)ports for said bail races T, conical shajîed centre i)rojectiolis '1,1

and bail T
2 , ail arrangad as set forth and for the ilurpose spacitied.

No. 66,706. Eleetrolytif Apparatus.
(Appareil életroib'tiqpiu.)

Friedrich A. Thuin, Newark, ~%WJersey, .. A,2]dMarch,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Novaîîber, 19.

Ca .-s.An elaniant of an electrolytic seisplant, con,-

sistiîîg of a non.conducting fraîna adapted te ldI( the niateria]1

te îa treated, said fraîîîe being closed at one side by a reinovable

plate of coniducting iniaterial, atnd at the oppoisite side b)v a non-

conduictiîîg foramninotis niaterial, sucb as nuiislin, substanitialiy as

and for the purposle specifled. 2iid. Ans elenient (f an eiectrelyt;c

series liant, consisting of ai non-conducting framie adapted te hold

the inateriai te bx- treated, said fraine being ciosad lit oe side by a

reiriovable plate of conducting inaterial, sut-b as maetai or carbon,
and at the epps site side by a i1oii-coiiductitig forainnus miterial,
much as iiiislin, and aise being previdad witiî a cfiarging eening rit

top), substantiaiiy as aiii for the, purpose spcfe.3rd. A casing

for an eiactrolytic serias plant, adaptad te recel va and ho]d the

inaterial to ha traated, and consisting of ai frania A feried of sida

places a (a audc ls'ttoul b) Nw ith grooves Y, top i- with openin il ai d

cross bars ce, franie 13 Nvith (pnn) a h e and] close, at the

oiîter end by a diaphrami of înluslin iii, Si( franie Il iiiserted Into

thf- frania A .;o that tha nîus.4ln wi is supportîti by ti<r cross bars e e

aiîd tlîat Jha openiiig h is baneatli th e o)s-ning ci, andi a plate Ci of

inatai or carben rainovably inserted iiîte the fria ~, suibstantially

as and for the i<urpose i1 îecified. Phi. Ail electrelytie -aiîaratus
aînbody'iig a tank adapted te î-acei <e anid iield the elaectre)lYtlc

liquid,' terinal coiiducù irs ami si table coînectioîiii eleiiietits
arrangeil iii seràes itweithe cenductors, each eleniatit coilsistinig

ofa casing closad at tîla end faeing tlie positiv e poe l 'y a plate tof

pit-tai or carlton and at tlue opplosite aend bv f raioius ti ni-cond!ict-
ing inlataî-îal, sicl as llitlsliti Prpreî-i ,slppmrtWd, said casings
aiapted te receive and hoid the ili¶terial te ha treatad, substanitialiy
as -and for the purpese speciticd.

No. 66,707. Electrodle l'or Storatrt Batteries.

(FWEt rrode polir aICuIn <Ilatord' tie'

the coniductor thay snrround. filliîig said porous vessai to near the
topl thereof, witlî oxidae inetalic powder, leaving only a small space

~ e

a,

at tha tolj, herineticaiiy seaing the vassal sud then placing tha saine
iii an ncidulated liquid, whîch penatrates through the po)res of the
vessai, impragiîatas the oxide mnetaiiic powder and fornis a plastic
mams5 thereof and catîses tue sarri to entirely f111 the vessai, substan-
tially as described.

No. 66,708. IBeiltal Tool. (datil dentaire.)

li,>ey

David Aiken, Wininsboro, South (iarolina, 1 U.S.A., 22nd Matceh,
1900; 6 years. (Filad 5th February, 1900.)

<Jla imn- - st. Iii a dental tool, a receptacle for the unateriai, means
for coînpressing the saine, a basa piece, and openings at tha lower
enid of the racaptacle te permit the mnercury to escape. 2nd. In a
dental too], a receptacle for the unaterial, a plunger oparatingý in the
saine, ineans te actuate the plunger, and a movable base piece to
retain the inatarial in the recaptacle but peýrmit the mercr ta
escape. ird. In a dental toc], a receptacla for airialgain or t e lke,
a hiiiged plunger operatiiig in the sanie, pivoted levers for oparating
the plonlger, antd a movabie base piece adapted to retain the
ainialgaiii but jerueit the escape of the niercury. 4th. In a dental
tool, a receptacie for amalgaîîî or the like, a plunger operating in
tha sanie, an, opaning to permiit escape of mercnry, a lbase piece ta
retaiii the ainialgani, a pivot tip<î which said base place inay ha
,swnuig away froni the receptacie, and ineans for operating thea
pluinger.

No. 66,709. , adame ma for Perforating Lay» or Templets
for marklalg C1oth, etc. (Mach ine, POur Pcr-
forer 1ht ,Peut ron.4 à ipiarttiier le drap. de.)

Ed Pude<rrot, cilianteau (le I'adron Nantua, Fralice, 22îîd Manlic-1, .aitîes Mlar.sden, The Uines, Standistî, near ga, anstr
19(0 Gyaas. Filal 3rdi )-caiibi 199. Eniaid, 22nd Mardli, 1901>; 6 years. (Fiied 7tl Junie, 1898.)

titi~~Enla <2< tha niioiiet i u iti< < ilRigetci"

fîrîiîing an acti ve plastic nmass, anid viieio-sing tha zane ivitliiiL
elosad lx-duois vessai, whareby tliî gasýe.s givan off l)'v tuie 1i)lIS- forîîî
an inner pîressure, thereby insui'ing a contact of tue iiioiacIes and

Cluiil,.-lst. lui a mnachina for perforating tenîplats for inarking
clotil atiîdtha likae, the conibination mith a verticaily recijîrocating
piuich and a inîtrix dlia accurately fitting said punch, of a faad dog
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mnounted upon the presser bar aîsd arranged over tise die and feed

r1
ÀS Q

dog respectiveiy to aiternately hoid or press the inaterial as the
feed dlog is inoved sait or into operation, substantially as herelîs-
before described. 2nd. la a msachine of the kîud desciibed for per-
forating temlets for nîarking cloth and the like, a presser foot foi
holdinsg or pressing the materiai, consistîng of a bracket rigidly
fixed on the pîresser bar and having a straîglit foot bc.aring on the
mnaterial to une side of the feed dsîg, and a second foot carrying
revulubly nounlted thereon a roller or wheel bearing on tise mnaterial
ox er the feed dog when the latter is iii its highest position, substan-
tialiy as hiereinbefore described. 3rd. lIn a machine for perforating
teinvlets for sîsarking ciotîs and tbe like, the combination with a
vertically recipirocating punch and a matrix die accurately titting
said punch and the feed dog and presser ruiler device, of sewihsg
machines, of a vertically sliding spring propelled bracket carrying
the presser ruiler and a second presser foot imxnediately above the
die and sarried rigidly by the bracket, and of such iength that
when the fe9d dog is depressed tie second presser foot bears on tise
niaterial, but when the feed (iog riscs and raises the feed rolier the
second presser foot riscs xvith it clear oif tise mnaterial, whereby
there is always one presser foot holding the material.

No. 66,710. Anlimal Trap. (Piège.)

\îlliai C. Hlooker, Abington, Illitiois, UJ.S. A., 22mid MNarch,
I901 years. (Filed 21d .laiiiztry, 1900.)

Ilu.ls.l a trap, tise comrbination of a base, a treadie
movably secured to the base and having urseaus for holding bait, as

[March, 1900.

a spring gripping jaw having guides at its f ree end, a freeiy movable
ioosely connected setting jaw having portions extending through
said guides of the gripping jaw, and a trigger movabiy attached to
the f ree end of the gripping jaw, the rear terminal of the said
trigger being ioosely applied to the treadie when the trap is set to
hold the latter elevated. 2îîd. In an animal trap, tise combination
of a base, a spring jaw secured to said base and having a trigger
ssîovably attached to the free end thereof, a treadie having a trans-
verse abutîneut and movably connected to the base, the rear ter-
iniai of the trigger being broughit to bear against the abutmeut on

the treadle to hold the tmap in set position, and a f reeiy asovable
settiîsg jaw hiaving opposite portions thereof extending thîrough the
f ree end of the grippiug jaw, the said setting jaw beiug pivoted anci
without spring action. 3rd. Iu an animal trap, the coînbiuatiou of
a base, a treadle mnovably attached thereco and having an upper
rear abutnient and a bait seat, a spring actuated gripping jaw
having coils at the opposlýite portions of its free end, a loosely
mnounted settine jaw having opposite mnembers freely movabie
tlîrough the said coils of the spring jaw, and a trigger looseiy
attached to the free end of the spring jaw and adapted tu bear
iîpun the adjacent portion of the movable setting jaw and having its
rear terminal contact with the abutîssents of tdhe treadle when the
trap is set.

No. 66,711. Apparatus for Drying Llquld Substanees
by Evaporatton. (Appareil à sécher des sub-
stasnces liquides par évaporation.

Jamies Mecredy, Brick Cour-t Tenmple, London, '22nd March, 1900; 6)
years. (Filed lbth August, 1899.)

Clairn. -lst. lu evaporating apparatus tise combination of a rotary
hoiiow cylinder for cuntaining the substance to be treated, means for
rutating said cylinder, and sîseans for distrihuting a currentuf airupo)n
the isîner îîeriphery of said hoilow cylinder, substantialiy as described
for tise isuriose specified. 2nci. In evaporating apparatus the comn-
bination of a rotary hullow cylinder for containing the substance to
ho treated, nieans for rotating said cylisîder, inwarslly curved flanges
o>5 tise end-, of said cylirîder, nieans for distributisig a carrent of air
upon tise imier periphiery of said cylinder, and mîeans fur heating
said cylinder, substantially as described for the purpose specified.
3rd. la evaporating apparatus the conibination of a rotary cylinder
for concemtrating tise substance to he treated, roller bearings for snp-
porting said cylinder, a puiiey secured to said cylinder and connected
to a rotary shaft and puiley by ais endiess baud, inwardly curved
flasîges on the ends of said cyiinder, an air pipe having a funnel
shaped îîîotih, a cone situated iu said fanssel shaped mouth and
having its base extending into une end of the cylisider, a gas pipe
iirovi(ied with burners for externaily iîeating said cylinder, and a
draw off cock for remioving the contenîts from said cylinder, substan-
tially as described for the purpose specified.

No. 66,712. ,Street Car Fender. (Icfeise dc chatr.)
Alphionîse Vegiard (lit Labonte, Gilbert Vegiard dit Labonte and

Marie M. 1>. Craig, assignuee of Josepti Anmbruise Isaie Craig,
ail of -Mustreal, Quehec, Canada, 23rd March, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Fi)led Oth J)ecember, 1899.)

('laiies. lst. A street car fender, tise front whereof extents dia-
gonally of tise f ronit of tise car for- tise iuruose set forth. 2nd. Iu
cusubination with a street car fender, a rotary brnsh carried by
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the front cf said fender, and extending diagonally thereof,
and means for rctating said beush outwardly, substaîîtially as

descnibed and for the purpese set forth. .3rd. In combînation with
a drop fendur and muans fer supporting said fender cf mlens for
causing said fender te automiatically drop whun striking a bo)dy,
said dropping nieans ccnsisting cf a rearwardly movable leader
franu, and a device adapted te he epuerated by the leader frame te
disungage said suppcrting iians upea the rearward trovemuent cf
said leader frame substantially as duacribed and fer the purpose sut
forth. 4th. ia conîbinatien with the front axie cf a car and a guar
wheel niotinted rigidly thereon, cf a drop fender. mens fer drop-
ping said fender, a rotary brush carried at the front cf said fender,
a guar wheel mounted rigidly upon said brush. a shaf t carriud by
the fender, a gear .Nheel mounted rigidly upea said shaf t and inter-
nieshing with said last mentioned gear wh. ci, a sprocket whcel
mountud rigidly upon said shaf t, a ruarwardly preJecting f rame
fcrrnud in onu with said fendur, a shaf t carnied bysaid frame, a
sprocket whuel mounted rigidly iîpoxi said shaft, a chain cperatively
connecting said sprocket svheel, te one anotiier, and gear %vheel
mouated rigidly apon said last meationed shaft norînally f rue cf the
gear -w,ýheel mounted upon the car axle and adapted te inturmesh
with said guar whuul svhun the fender is dropped. substantially as
described. 5th. In combination with a drop fuader and muans for
supporting said fender cf mens for catisiiîg said feader te auto-
uiatically drop wlîun striking a body, said dropping nicaîls consiat-

ing cf a rearwardly inovable leader fraine, a rotatablu rod carried by
the fendur, and lîaviag a pair cf rigid aris pivotallY connectud te
said leader framie, a cam aria carried rigidly by said rod, a lever
fulcrurmed adjacent te said supporting mcans, and connccted at its
uppur end thuretiî and the lower cf said lever exteniidng oer said
Cam armn, suhstantially as dcscribcd and for the purposu set forth.
Gth. In combination with a drop fendur, cf meanas for supporting
said fender consisting cf a slotted tubular standard carried by the
platformi cf the car, a vcrtically movable rod 13, locnted in Said
standard and notched, a bracket carricd by said standard, a pawl
f ulcruined tc said bracket and engaging, throughi saïd slotted stand-
ard, in the notch in said rcd, a rotatab e bar 18, ca idadaett
f4aid red, an armu 17 rigidly upon snid bar 18, and borne upon by
the lower end cf snid rod 15, nnd rigid -arias 20 and 21, beariiig "Pot,
and supportiag said fender, substantially as described and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. In combination with a drop fender, cf
means f or supporting said fender coaaisting cf a slottcd tubuilar
standard earried by the platfernî cf the car, a vurtically miovable
rod 15, located in said standard and notchud, a bracket carried. by
said standard, a pawl fulcri-ined te said bracket and cngnging,
througli said slotted standard, in the n(itch in said rod, a rotatable
bar 18 is carried adjacent te said rod, an anîî 17 rigidly uipon said l)ar
18, and borne upon by the lower end of said rod 15, and rigid amis
20 and 21 bearing uon and sujîportiag said fender, and ineans for
dliscngaging and supportiîig miens complrisiuig a bracket carriud by
slaid standard, a lever 10, fulcrunîed te said lîracket and beariag at
one end upon said îîawl, 'a lever f ulcrîimed adjaeît te the othur end
cf said lever 10, a rod cennecting said at ilientii)ned lever te, the
adjacent end cf said lever 10, a rotatalîle bar u, carnied by said
fender, an arianieonted rigidly upon snid rotatable bar and bearing

upon the tinderside of the enl 3, oif said last meiltioned lever, and
arms t, mounted rigidly uîpon said bar u, a rearwardly movable
framie carried by and projecting beyond the front of said fender,
and pivotally connected te said arias t, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In coniination with a drop
fender cf a leader, having arias 8 a, a rotatable bar u, carried by the
fetider rîcar the front thereof, arias t, carried rigidly by the bar
u, and îiîvotally connected te said arma s s, au ana 23, aise mlounited
on said bar u, a lever 25, fulcrumied tupen the fender neur the. ruar
thereof, a link connecting said aria 23, te oe end cf said lever, a
bar, 27, rigidly maoiated upon the underside of the car body, and a.-
link, 26, connecting the other end cf said lever to said bar, substanl-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,713. WIre FenclugWooIa.
(Outil pour cl4t kurcs en~ fer.)

C. A. Burnham, HollY, Michigan, UJ.S.-A., 23rd March, 1l»; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth Septemnber, 1899).)

Claim.-lst. In the machine herein clescribed, an uîiright aliacer,
a suries cf studs attached thuruto, ineans for pivotally cennecting
one end cf these studs with the stringer %-ires' hu-ads at the othur
eads cf these staîls having slots open at their front, and mupans for
detachably preventing the turning cf said spacer on its pivot, as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In the machine herein describcd,
an tuprighit spacer, a suries cf studs attachied thereto and having
aligned eyes at one edge cf the s>îacur and slotted heads at the
cther, a lockinig pin rcxaovably passîng throueh said uyus for pivot-
ally sispporting the spacer on the stringer wîres at onie end cf said
studs, and a crank iii the spacer'adapted te engage one stringer
wire upean and near the opposite end cf one cf Baidstuds, as and fer
the purpose set forth. 3rd. la the machine herein described, an
upright spacer, a series cf studs attached therute, and having aligned
eyes at onie edge cf the spacer and sletted heads at the other, a
locking pin reinovably passîng through said eyes for pivetally sup-
porting the spacer on tdhe stringer wires, and means for turning the
spacer on said pivot, as and fer the purpose set forth. 4th. In the
machine herein dcscribed, an upright spacer, a suries cf studs
attached thereto, mecans for pivetally Cennecting one end cf these
studs wvith the stringer wires, heads at the other end cf these studs
having siots open at their front, and a handle pivoted te the back
cf the spacer and adapted te, be turned eut at right angles thereto,
as and for the purpose set forth. ùth. In the machine herein de-
scribed, a stay carrier cernprising a drum, a shsnak with an eyve at
oe end and a handie at t he other, and a pin or heit on the shank
passing through the druin and forxning a pivot therefer at sncb
point as to permit the cye te stand beyond the drum, as and for the
purpose set forth. 6tlî. The herein described carrier for a ceiled
stay, the samne conprising a drum having a flange at one end, a
haiidie having a shank suctired te) said flange, said handie being
1irovided with a, notch iii its hcdly, and a tengtie pivoted te the
liaildie with onu end adaîîtcd te engage the convolution of the coii
next saidl fiange, while the othur end rests detachahly in the noteh,
as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The liervin described carrier
for a coiled stay, the saine comprising a druni, a handle having a
îivotal point fer said druaii and projecting heyoiîd it where it

carries an, eYe, said handie being previded Nvith a notcli in its body,
and a tîiiigiie pivoted te the handle with one end adapted to engage
the con)volultion cf thle coil next said flange. while the other end
resta detachably in the nlotch, as and for the purpese set forth.

487March, 19W. ]
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No. 66,714. Haling Press. (Pres b elt)ly chains te traverse the jaws of the folder, said chaius bcing flxed
at one end, an equalizi'ng lever connecting the chains at the other
eund, and inîans for recipîrocating the folder, sobstantially as speci-

fied I2h. halng res haing a baling charnier, a reci )irocatory

folder nîounted te traverse the nîeuth of the baling chaniber trans-
7~4 versely, ant ihavinig spaced iiiwartlly convexed. jaws forîning a throat

_277 /Zto receive a wvel of nmiaterial to lxe baled, feeders hiaving opposite
seres f dag ors and flexible connections het een the saine

r6 extending tlirouîgli the throat and4( arranged at interînediate points
- te traverse said jaws, th(,e (<niectioiis at on1e end l)erng flxed, an

equalizing lever btwýeeni t1ie other ends 44f the connections, and
Iiiean.iS for recîprocating the folder, substantially as spectfed. l3tlî.
A baling press having a lîaling chanîber, a reciprocatory folder

____ i unted to traverse t he inîuth of the baiing chaînier transversely,
and hiaving spaced inwvard1y convexed jaws forrninig a throat te,
receive a web oif inaterial to le baleid, fiexibly connected drag forks
extending througii the throat and arranged te traverse said jaws
aiternately in opposite directions, the drag forks being foldabiy
iînounted upon said connections, ani ineans for reciprocating the

f~y folder, substantialiy as siîecified. l4th. A baiing press haviîîg a
haling cianîber, a reciprocatory folder inouinted te, traverse the
moutlî of the baiing chanober andl having a feed throat te receive a
web of inaterial te, be baled, a, series of drag f orks extending throngi

Charles G. Overrnyer, Topeka, Kansas, U. S. A., 23rd -March, said throat for recijirocati4n alternately iii opposite directions, and
19(0 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th February, 1900.) ineans for alternately folding and extending the drag forks whcn

(Jlaim.-lst. A hsling press having a baling chamnber, a reciuiro- înoved iii opposite directio4ns, substantialiy as specified. l5th. A
catory foider rnounted te traverse the rnotth of the baling clianiber baling press having a feed tinoat, series of folding drag forks
transverscly, and having a, throat te, receive a web of inaterial te lie extending througli said throat and traversing the wvalls thereof,
baled, inwardiy and outwardly reciprocating feeders extending operating devices for reciprocatîiig said series of drag forks alter-
throngli the throat, and mneans for reciprecating the foider, substan- nateiy in opposite directions, and inians for alternately folding and
tially as specified. 2nd. A baling press liaving a baling chanîber, a extending the forks %when nioving in opposite directions, substan-
reciprocatory folder rnounted te traverse tie rnouth of the baiing tially as spccified. lGrh. A lîaling pîress having a feed tiroat,
charnier tranisversely, and iaving a throat te rece-ive a wveb of oppositely located selles oif connected. drag forks extending throngh
inaterial te he baledl, feeding devices fiaving oppositely iocated the fecd 'tiroat for reciprocatory mox einent, and oîierating devices
meinbe rs provided with drag forks, and actuated te traverse tlic for îno-ving tic oppo-Ksite series of drag forks sýirnnltaneously in oppe-
inouth of the folder alternateiy in opp)osite dlirectioins, anti means site directions, aîid mieans for aiternately folding and extendine the
for reciprocating the folder, substaitially as specified. 3rd. A forks wien nîoving iii opposite directions, substantially as spcîfled.
blaing press having a baling charnier, a reciprocatery folder inounted l7th. A baiing pîress iîaving a feedl throat, flexible feedinq devices
te traverse the nti of the ialing chaînier transverseiy, anîd extending tirougli the feed throat aîîd consisting ('f opposite series
having a throat te receive a welb of material, to lie baled, feeding of drag forks, anti clînins connccting the forks in eaci series, the
devices inciuding flexibly ccninected drag ferks extendiîîg througli forks beiîîg pivtîtaiiy inounted upon tie chaiîîs te fold during fie
the tiroat and actuated te traverse the saine alternately iii opposite inoveinent theretif in eue direction, eperating dovices f<or inoving
directions, and mneans fer reciprecating the foider, substantia]iy as the chaixis alterîîateiy iii opposite directions, througii the feed tiroat
specified. 4th. A ialing pîress iaving a baiing ciamber, a recipro- ami incans for aiteriiateiy folding and extending the forks wien
catory folder nouînted te traverse the menti oif tic baling cianîber mcx ing iii opposite directions, suhstantially as specified. 18th. A
transx'erseiy, and having a tiroat te receive a xveb of material to lie baiing press having a feed throat, a reciprocatory feeding device
baled, series of drag ferks connected by chains, attached at one end liaving a flexible carrier cxtcnding tlirougi tic feed threat anddrag

te aflxd obcctandyieldiîîgly ield at the otiier end for movenient forks suîîported by tic carrier, ineans for appiyitig a strain in oppo-
alternately in the opp;osite directions into and eut cf said tiîroat, site directions te tue carrier, aîid connections between thc carrier
and mieans for recîprocatiîîg the folder, substantialiy as spccifled. and tic drag ferks, wiîereby tie latter are aiternately extended and
;)tl. A haling press iaving a baling charnier, a, reciprocatory foider foided as the direction cf strain upoui the carrier val-ies, substantiaily
miiunted te traverse the inouti cf tic baling chainlier transversely, as sîîecitied. l9th. A baling pîress baving a f ced tiroat, a fee&iing
and lîaviîîg a throat te receive a xveb of materiai te lie ialed, dIrag device iîaving a flexible cai rier extending tlîrougi the feed throat,
ferks conîîected i series by chains fixed at eue end, an equaiizing and drag forks iuouinted upon the carrier, means for applying a
lever connecting tic chaiîîs at tue otier end, anîd neans for recipre- strain iii op>posite directions te the carrier, and connections ictwecn
cating the foider, substantiaiiy as specifled. 6ti. A baiing press thc carrier and the drag forks incinding links extending frei caci
iîaving a baling cliainier, a rccii)rocatory f older rnoîînted te traverse drag foi-k iii opposite directionîs te tie carrier-, substantiaiiy as speci-
tue îniouth cf tic baling clîaîibcr transvcrsely, and lîaviîîg a weh cf fie'i. 2Oth. A baliîg press having a feed throat, a feeding device
inaterial te li balcd, inwardly and oufwardly reciprocating feeders cxtending tlîrough tic feed flîroat for reciprocation, and including
extcnding flirougli tue tircat and inicals for rtee-ilîrocatinig flie a flexible carrier- and drag forks ha.viiig spindie portiouns nîeunted
folder, snbsfantiaily as sp-cified. 7tlî. A lîaling press lîaviîîg a îîpeu the carrier, mealîs fer straîning tue carrier aifernately in
baling chinber, a reciprecatery feider inoumnted te traverse the opposite directions, and connections between ftle car-rier and
incutlî cf tic baling chimber transverscly, and spaced inwardly tcd drag fork iiîciuding eyes 84, 85, axai cennecting links 86,
couvexed ja-%vs forrning a throat te, receive a w-li of inaterial te lie 87 ext-nding in opposite directions f roin said eycs te, tic carrier,
lialcd, feeding devices having olpcsNitely iocated tinibers îîrovided suistantiaiiy as spccifled. 2]lst. A baiing press having a feed
witlî drag forks, and actuated te traverse tic meonti (if thc felder throat, a feeding dcv ice cxfending tirougli the fccd flireat and hav-
alternateiy in opiposite directions, and ineans for reciprecafing tic ing a flexible carrier ami drag forks îiiounted upon the carrier and
folder, suhstanfîally as specificd. 8f h. A baling press iaviîîg a lia ,'iîg sîiindle poîrtions, incans for straining tic carrier alternateiy
balin gcharnier, a reciprocatory folder monnted to traverse tic in opiposite directions, anti connections iefween tic carrier and cach
ineiîth of fie baling charnier transversely, aîîd iaving spaced drag fork iiiciieingconnecfing links extending iii opposite directions
iuwardly coîîvexcd jaws formuing a tiroat te receive a web of niaterial f roni the drag fork, to the carrier-, and connected equalizing links
to l:e lialcd, feeding devices inciudiiig flexibly cenn ecfed drag forks attacied at oee-nd te tlîe carrier anti sliitabiy nioitcd at flic effer
cxtendiîîg tirongli fie tlîroat and actuatcd to traverse tîn- saine cati upon flic reinote connecting iink, substantia]ly as suiecifled.
altcrnatciy in olihiSite tdirction>, axid inians for reciprocating the 22îid. A iîalig press iiaving a baliig ciiaîibe-, anti a reciîrocafo-y
folder, sinbstaiîfialiy as sp)ecified. 9ti. A baling press lîaviîîg a felder niotnted te traverse flic ioufi of fthe lialiîg ciauniber trans-
balin g ciamber, a rcciprocatory foider inouiited te traverse fta- verscly, irp coînhinatien with sfationary m-ch forming devices, mneans
iîîoufi tof flic baiing charnlir transvcrscly, and lîaving spaced for- transversely etinipressing uîîaferial as, if, passe-s foxvard the ontiet
iniwardiy convexed jaw-s forining a flîroat te receive a Nweb of tof tue wcli feî-îiug dt-vit-es, and an osciliatory couveyer ctnnecting
inateriais te be balcd, flexibiy conncfed drag ferks traversing said flic ouitlef cf tue Nv-b foriuing tievices .vith saiti folder, subsfaiitiaiiy
jaxvs ttî nieve iii opiposite directions flîcreover during ihe recilco- as speccified. 2i-d. A bliing press iiaîing' a baling chixaber, a
cation of tie folder, anti neans fer oiicrating the folder, substaui- rec iîiroca tory fîîider moiied ttî traverse fýîc inth of t he baiing
tiailly as spccified. loti. A blaing prcss iiaving a baiing cianiiier, a chainier fraîisverseiy, and fceding devicci fer coiîveying a ivel ef
rcciîîrecatery folder niomited to traverse flic nti of tic bilig iateî-ial tîrotîgi flic folder, ixito tic baliîîg chainlier, ceînibined m-iti
chaiiiler transx'erseiy, aîid lIaving s1îaced iîiwardiy convcxî-d jaîvi iveli fering db-iici-s iîiclinîg aî sfatioîiary otfef, aîid a conveycr
formnug a tiîroat ti) reccive a veb (if nateriai fo be baied, series of siidaliy coniiecied Nvirli said oliifet ani pivtaiy connected witii
dr-ag forks coniîece-d by ciains, attache(] af <one end te a ixed flic foldler in alîgnuriuif %vitii the- tlroat fla-reef, sulisfaitiaiiy as
objecf axai yieldingly lieid at flic otlier ceci for noveinent altei. -,pecified. 24f1i. A baliiig pr-ss liii iîîg a baling ciaîîîbcr, a r-cipro-
nately iii opposite diret-tions into aîd tait if saiti tireat, anîd catuiry fold-r monuited te ir.tvcrssc flic mîoîîf of flic baliîîg chaxîîbcr
iiîeais fer reciprocafing tic foidex, sîihsfantiaily as s;s(cifled. transi erseiv, comxibine(] wîiflî xN-i formiig d-vices incinding a fccd
lil. A baling press liaî'ing a liiigciaxtiilii-, utreciprocatory folter table liaving a redtxccd oniflef, mnîcs for atlvaxîciîg niaterial teward

iiiouinted to traverse tue nitfh oif tlic laling charnier fi-ausversely, flic dist-large -end of ft feed fable, anîd mieans for fransverseiy coi-
and lîaving spaccd inwvarîily coîivexed jaws forîîîing a tiroaf te pr-essinig ticexîîateîiai as if appi-iacies said enflef, snbstaiitiaiiy as
receîx-e a xveb of imaterial t(i be baled, drag foî-ks conîiected iii sî-uies sîiecifitd. 2.5t1i. lai a baiig pîress, flic combination iviti a baliig
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chianiber and nieans for advancing and foldiîîg a -web of material, of froin the l)aling chanîber, and baling devices of baling press, sup-

web forming devices including a feed tble having a reduced outiet, porting devices consisting of a wheeled truck having its front and

a yielding pressuxe pîlate between wvbich and the floor of the feed rear %vheel arranged under the iialing press respectively at its rear

table the material la adapted to pass, ani endle8s feeding devices for and front ends, whereby said feed table extends beyond the rear truck

coni'eyi the niaterial towaîd said reduced oulet of the feed table, wheels, and draft devices connected with the front end of the truck,

substantially as specified. 2Eth. 1lu a l)aliflg pres, the comrbination substantially as specified. 38th. In a baling press, the corubination

with a baling chamber and means for advanciîîg and folding a wveb .vithi a baling cbaînber and baling devices, of bale binding deviees

of niaterial, of web fornkting devices iincluding a table having a iincluding a tier inounted upon the baling chaxaber for inovement

reduced outiet, feeding devices for Conveying material upon said parallel therewith and îroportionAe to the movemient of inaterial

feed table toward the reduced outlet thereof, and detaining or within the chaniber, and nieans for extendinga tie w-ire transversely

trimining rakes arranged adjacent ta the path of inaterial1 traversing across the 1)aling chamber, substantially as specifled. 39th. In a

the table, to remove surplus material, substantially as specified. baling press, the coxubination with a baling chamber, and baling

2'7th. In a baling press, the coxubination %vith a bahing charmber devices, of baleb)inditngdevicesincludingatiermounted for movement

and means for advancing and] folding a %%eb of material, of web parallel wx tl the baling chamrber and proportionate to the move.

forminig devices including a feed table hiaving a reduced outiet, coin- ment of mnaterial within the cbaniber, and provided with means for

pressing devices for transversely reducing the waterial as it engaging the extremity of a tie wire, and a needie supporting car-

apl )roaches said outiet, feeding devices for advaneing niaterial upon riage mounted upon the opposite side wall of the baling chainher,

the feed table toward the outlet, ani detaining or trixnming rakes and l)rovided with means for ad vancig wire carrying needles trans-

locate<l contigeous ta the iatx 0f Material traversing the feed versely through the baling chamber, substantially as specifled. 4Oth.

table, substantially as sche.28th. In a baling press, the corn- In a baîing press, the conibination with a baling chamiber and bal-

bination with a baling chaxuber and means for advaneing and folding ing devices, of tale binding mechanisîn, having its members, includ-

a web of material, of wveb forming devices including a feed table ing needles and tiers, mounted upon the baling chamber for inove-

havine a reduced outlet, means for transversely conîpressing the ment parallel therewith and proportionate to theadvance of material

Inaterlal as it approaches the outlet, feeding devices for advancing into the baling clianuber, substantially as specifled. 41st. ln a

the material upon the feed table toward. its outlet, and side and baling press, the conibiînation of a baling chamber and baling

top detaining or trimmîng rakes for removin g surplus mnalerial as it devîces, said baling chamber being provided with a longitudinally

approaches the outiet, substantially as speci fi cd. 29.tb. In a baling (1151)05d scale, and bale binding inechanisrn including a tier, and

press, the combination with a baling chamber and Ineans for advaning reciprocatory needie fraie mounted upon the baling chamber

ai-d folding a iveb of material, of web forming devices includimg a adjacent to said scale for longitudinal movement, whereby the

feed tablehaving a reduced outiet, means foradvanciug miaterial upon interval between the transverse portion of a tie wire and the needie

the feed table toward its outlet, and detaining or trimiug devices fraxaje may be regulated by the Bû-ale ta form bales of the desired

includiug a rake havin)g a shank or tang, a supportiug arn, and length, saîd need le frame carryiu reciproecatory needles, substan-

aclamp) for securing said sharnk or taug at the dcsired adjust- tially as sî*cifled. 42nd. Iu a balîug press, the combination with a

ment witii relation ta the suppoiting arm, substantially as slpe ified. baling charuber and baling devices, of bale binding mechanisrn

3Oth. ln a baling press, the combination with a baling chamiber and includiug tiern, a reciprocatory needle frame haviug needles, and

means for advancîng and folding a web of material, of NN eb forming mounted upon the baling chamber for longitudinal moveinent ta

devices includirig a feed table h aving a redtced outlet, means for arrange the neeles opposite the desired points thereof, and wire

advanciflg inaterial upon the feed table towards its outlet, and feeding devices including housed spools, and tubular wire guides

diEtaining or trimniing. devices including a rake having a hinged for conveying the wire froîn the spools, substantially as specifled.

carrying plate, a securing rod connected ta said plate, sud sP)aced 43rd. Iu a baling press, the combination with a baling chamber and

keepers for engagement by a hooked extieinity cf the securing rod, baling devices, of bale binding mechanisîn includinig tiers, a needle

substaIitiallY as specified. 3lst. In a baling press, the coînbination frame liaving needîca and mourited upon the bahing chamber for

with a baling chamber and meaus for advancing and folding a web moveinent lougitudinally thereof, and stationary wire guards carried

of material, of web forming devices including a feed table hiaving a by the baling chamber ta convey the tie wire ta the needies, sub-

ireduced outiet and inclined side walls, means for adlvancing niaterial stantialîy as specifiei. 44th. In a baling press, the combination

upon the table toward its outiet, and detaiuiîîg or triniîming devices with a baling chamber and baliug devices, of bale binding devices

i,îcuding aide rakes having carrying plates hingedly mounlted upon including a tier, a cariiage mounted upon guides parallel with the

said inchined side 'walls cf the f ced table, and isîcans for securiug baling chamber aud carrying guide pins, a needle fi-ane nîounted

said rakes at the desired inclination, substaîîtiaîly as specified. upon said guide pins anid having %vire eugaging needles, a rock

.32nd. ln a baliug press, the combinatioxi with a baling chamber and attached ta the needle frame, and a toothed. segment mounted tapon

means for advancing and folding a web) cf inaterial, of web forin- the carrnage aud meshing with the rack bar, said toothed segment

iudevices including a longitudiually slotted fred table haviîîg a being provided with an operating lever, substautially as specifled.

reueotemasfrtascsl ourssng inaterial as it 45th. Iii a baling press, the combination with a baing charrber and

approaches said outlet, and nîcans for advanciug itiaterial tom-ard baliug devices, of a bale bindiug device includiug a needle. a tier

saîd outlet,' the saine including an endîcas carrier, feed forks fold- provided with a wire twister consisting of a spindle having a later-

ably xnaunted uapon said carrier. means for holding said forks in ally open groove and a clamnp caried by said. spindl,?, for respec-

their operative positions thrugho17t a portioin of the path traîai- tively receiving and eneagiug a ware at an intermediate point and

ver-sed therebY, and operating devices for the carrier, subbtantially enaig the saine at its'extremity, and means for operating the

as specifled. 33rd. lu a baling pr-ess, the co>iilinatiaii with a baliug twstr substantially as specîfled. 46th. Lu a baling press, the

chiamber and ifeans f<or advaiicing aud folding a web of material, ot cambination with a baling chamber and baling devices, of a wire

web forming devices including a longitudinally slotted f ced table oeugagiug needle, and twisting mechaîjisin coînprisiug a rotar-y

having a reduced outlet, iiceans for transversely conipressing mate- twister having a grooved spiid le and a clamp incunted upon the

rial as it approaches said autlet, the saine iucludiug an endless spindle for respectively engaging a wire at an intermediate point

carrier and opei-atiug de vices therefor, feed farks îîivotallî' uountea and at its extrenîity, and a retaiuing hook for enagng the wire

upnsid arre hvn trip> flugens, andi a guide plate, arrauged and adjacent ta said clamp, substantially as speciffed. 7h.I

in the pahof saidtip tingers for nîaintaininig the fecd foiks in baiing press, the cotubinatian with a baling chaauber 47th blu a

their operative psto$tliroughot t portion tif the path tr-devices, of bale biuding tievices including aneedle, and a twisting

versed t h eeby, substantially as s;îecified. 34t1i. In a baling pi-ess, in#echanism coînprising a twvister having a grooved spindie aud a

the canîbination with a baling chamiber, cf franie bars secaired ta clampi carried. be the spiudle, for respectively engaging a tie wire at

the baling chailler netar its mn>uth and including uprights or stand- an interniediate poinît aud at its extrexnity, a wire cutter, and maris

ards and forwardly extendiaig ai-lis, a neciprocatory folder inoutitetl for communicating motion ta the twister, substantially as specifled.

,,poil said uprights tir standards, weh) foîîning devices inclîiding a 48tli. lu a iîaling press, the combination with a baling chamber and

feed. table and an endless feeding device co-operatiug wvith the feed baling devices, of bale binding devices includinr a reciprocable

table, and opcratilig devices for said folder aud feediîîg device îaeedle bar niaunted adjacent ta anc M-ail of the balîng cha.nîber, aud

iuouîîted 1îp<ii thet foi-wardly extentliig arns cf said frisie bars, having needles provided with terminal eyes ta foi-n. umnq guides

substantially as specified. 35tlî. Iu a baling press, the canibiuation for tic wires, sud tiers înounted aidjacent ta the opposite wall of the

wvith a baling chamber, of slotted îaprights or supports, a recilîroca- baliug chaînher for unovemnent p arallel therewith, and each having

tai-y folder having oppoaite!y positioned jawvs nounted ta rn-cira- a twister with means for engagig the extremity of the tie wire

cate tetweeu sai(l tipiights or standtards anti haviiug guide pinis at an intermediate pioint, and also provided with ineans for

inouuted in the slots of the upîrights or standards, -anti-friction engaging the extreîuity of the tic wire, a retainirig hook, and

beariug tlevices for said pins, and uneans for carminicating recip1- a wîre cutter, substantially as specifled. 49th n a baliug

r-octar mavement ta the folder, substantially as sîwciti e(. 36t1î. prsabliug chamber having slotted Bide walls and cross

In a ba îug press, the combiuiation witîî a baîing chairîler, of lttd lrab sectionally anuîlar corner br fwihtehrzna lne

uprights or standards, îiali of parallel facing serni-tiiliilar guides ai-e îîatched or kerfed at interanediate pointe., and tension devices

suppoi-ted by the upraghts, a recipî<-atory, folder nîounited between connecting the aide walls cf the baliug chamber reepectively at

the uprights sud having lina extending latei-ally througlî the sîct 'piste a-des of the transverse plane of said kei-fed or notched 1 r
thereof, anti-friction rolieas carnied by said pis and aoieratiug in taons; of the corner liai-s, substantially as specifled. 50th. ina ha ing

said tubular guides, snd ineaus for coinîunicatiug reciprocatory prescs, the conubinatian with a portable supporting truck, of a

inovement of the folder, substantially as specifled. 37th. Iu a bal- hîaling chaînher mouîîtetl thereon and pravided at its front end with

iîîg press, the combination with a baliîig chambner, fi-aine liai-s 15 fi-aine bars and aud at its rea n n aallwt t lowt

arraniged. at the front end of the baling cliaxber aud pi-ovided at Itransverse i-ad. baling aud fedn adeis paralle wit itsd for, wth

tlieir I ower enda with forwardly sud tapwardly extending uîeîîbens, bars at the f ronît end of the haling chamber, and a bale i-est having

a feed table supported by said fraîne bars sud extending forwai-dly aide ai-tis provided with reduced extensions remavably fltted be-
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twveen said transaverse mcd aîxd the floîur oif
rear end, substamtialiy as specîfied.

No. 66,715. Table. (Tuit4le.)

the baixg clxainber at

iEdwin Morton Marshall, Sitrathroy, Ontario, C anada, '23rd March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 24th February, 1900.)

Clciiîi.-lst. Ili ait adjustabh' table, a series of shelves and a pair
of supportirng bars between which tire shelves are îivotcd at their
ends, in combination. %itb a connecting bar provide(I with a series
of Iugs to one of wvbieh ecd sheif is pivoted, substantially as and
for the iinrpose specifled. 2tnd. Ili air adjustable table, a se-ries of
shelves and a pair of .iipporting bars between which the shelves
are pivot.ed at tixeir end>, in coxubixiation with a coinnecting bar
îîrovilded wîth a series of luigs to cite of whieh eacli sheif is pi voted,
the lugs lîcing so placed tlîat they are flot lin the saie plaire as
vither of the pair of snppxorting bars, snilîstanitiailiy as and for thi,
purpose spceified. 3rd. In air adjustable table, a series of shelves
and a pair <if snipporting bars between whiclî tire shelves are pivoted
at their ends, in cornbinatiou witlî a connecd;ng bar provided with
a selles of hxgs to one oif whiebi eacbi shelf is pivoted. a Stand on]
which the snpjxlort!iig bars arc pi voted, icans for holding the sup-
îîortixîg bar., at varions' angles to tbe stand, and uxeaus for adjusting

'eof the slielves at different angles to the supîîorting bars, withlit
altering the( angle of tire latter te the stanid, slxbstantially as aud
for the purpose s1s'cified. 4th. Ili anr adjnstable table, a series of
shelyes, and a pxair of snuiporting bars between which the shelves
are pivote(l ai. thvir ends, iii coxabinatîcu wvîtlî a iinucctiiug' bar
provided withi a series of lngs to one of wlitelî each sheif is pivoted,
the lngs beiug se placed that tlîey are flot lu the salue plan(e as either
of the piair oif supjiorting bars, a stand tipan whichi the stippcrting
lbais are pîvoted, ineaus for, holding the sn bitîglais at varionis
angles te the kstand, an(l ineans for adjusting 011e- of the shelves at
differeut angles te the siîpporting bars uitiiout altering the angle
of tire latter te tire stand, snistantially as andt for the lorposfl.e
specitied. .5t.h. Ii ir adjustable table, a series of shelves and a
pair of sniporting bars lîetwveen whicb) the shelves are çiivoted at
tixeir endis, in coînoation with a ciîuuecting bar for each etul of
the serie; oif shelves, each cciuectiuiF bar being 1îrovided with a lnig
for ecd sixeif to wixich the latter is l)ivote(l, iuside the adjacent
sîîpporting bar, snbstautially as and foîr tire ;înrpose sîxecifled. ht.h.
lit an atljîstable table, a serres of si-Ilves and a pair of snpportiug
bars between which the shelves, are îîivoted at their ends, iii coin-
bination with a connecting bar îîrovided witli a series of Iigs tii (<fe
of which the sixelf is pivoted, the ings beiîxg so placed that they are
tuot in tire saute pîlane as either of the pair cf snippîrtiuig bars, and
a ledge seenred te eue or more of the sheivîs at or near one edge,

susantially as and for the lînrps specitled. lth. Ini ail adjnst-
able table, a series cf sheives and a pair' of suppîrtir g bars
between whici tie shelves are 1 îlvîteîl at theli' ends, in conx'
bination witlx a cemnectiuxg bxar foir ecd endc of the seies cf
shielves, i'ach connecting bai' beiig 1îrovided N'ith a lng for each
shelf to wvlieli the latter la pivuîted, iîisidî' the adjacent sîip-
porting bar, a stand oi which the snpîîuîrting bars are i oterl

n(meanls for holding thei supposrtiixg bars at differexît aingles te the
stand, sîxistantlally as and for tlîe îînrlîse sj<ecitled. 8th. Iu an
adljntstable table', a set les of sî'ves and a pair cf snîp ortiig bars
betwe en wielî tire shelves are îîivoted at theix' eîîdls, lu conîhînlationi
%'itli a connîecting bar for caei eimd cf the series (f shelves, each con-

îîectiîîg bar bebng provided with a lug for eaclî shelf te which the
latter is jîivoted, ixîside the adjacent snpporting bar, a stand on
wvhich the( sîxpporting bar la pivote(], ineans for holding the support-
ing bars at differeut angles te the stand, and mneans for adjusting
one of thxe sheives at different angles te the snpporting bais wîihont
altering the anigle cf the latter' te the stand, snbstantially as and for
the puruxose specitie<l. 9th. li an adjnistable table, a series cf
shelves, a pair of snppiorting bars to wliich the ends cf the shelves
are pivoted, and a coîmecting bar îivotally connectcd te each sheif,
in combinatien with a stand, a clamup rod ou which the supporting
bars are journalled so that the clamnp rod forrns alse the pivotai
cenuection between one cf the shelves and the supporting bars,
mîeans for secnring eone end of the clamnp rod te one side cf the
stand, anîd neaus engaging the other end of the rcd and tire ethier
side cf the stand te clamnp together the stand, siipporting bars and
the sai(l shelf, substantially as and for the purpose specifbed. lotb
In an adjustable table, a series cf shelves, a pair of snppcrtiag bxars
te wblich the ends (if the sheles are pivoted, and a connecting liar
pi votaily cennectedl te eacb sheif, iii cenîbination with a stand, a
clamup rýod on wvhich the supporting bars are jcornailed se that tic
clampî rod foni aise the pivotai cennectien between one cf tire
shelves and the supporting bars, mneans fer secuiring eue end cf the
clanmp rod te one aide cf the stand, means engaging the ether end
cf the rod axxd the ethier side cf the stand te clamp together the
stand, snpporting bars and the said sheif, a sleeve rigidly ccnnccted
te eue eîxd cf the said shelf and extending through coie cf the sop-
pet ting bars, a notcbed wvheel rigidly connected te tue said sîceve.
and a latex earried iîy the stand and adaîîtcd te engage the said
nctchedw~heel, soUbstantially as and for the purpese specified. i ltb.
Iu an adjustable table, a series cf shelves, a pair cf supperting bars
te which tbe ends of the shelves are piveted, a connecting bar
pivotally connected te each shelf, and a stand cn wvhich the sup-
portîîxg bars are cariled, in combination with rneans for holding
the supporting bars at different angles te the stand, a sleeve rigidiy
connected te one end cf a ahelf and extending threngh eue cf
the sîîpportiiîg bars, a notchied wheel rigidiy connected te the said
sleeve, and a latch carried by the stand and adapted te engage
the said notched wbeei, substantially as and fer due purpose spedi-
fied. 12th. In ain adjuatable table., the cexubinatient ef the stand,
prcvidî'd ivith the end pieces A, the clamp rcd D, lying lu netches
or' siets ln the ends cf the side piecca, the square nit a, threaded on
oîxe ed cf tire clamip rod and lying iii a ccrresponding recesa lu oe
cf the end pieces A, a sheif threngh whieh the said clamp rod passes
freti end te end, a supiporting rod jeurnialied on the clamp rod at
each end cf the sheif, and ineans engaging the other end cf the clamp
r<id and the end iliece cf the frame to draw on the clamp red sud
clamnp the parts together, snbstautially as and for the purpese apeci-
fied. 13th. In an adjustable table, the n';'-~ation cf the stand,
pîcvided with tic end pieces A, the di4'mp rcd 1), lying lu netches
or slots l the endls cf tire side pieces, the square mît a, threaded on
cne end of the clamup rcd and lying lu a cerrespouding recess in one
cf the enxd piecea A, a shelf throtiglî wbicli tîxe said clamîp md passes
freint end te end, snjîporting red jeunalled en the champ rod at each
exi< cf tire shelf. aîxd netched semi-circles K, arranged between tue
supî)xertiug bars and tire stand at oue or both sides, and mealîs
etxgaging the other end cf the clamp rod and the end uiece (if the
fraiîîe to draw ont the clamip red and clamnp the parts together, stnb-
stautially as and for the punaise specified. 14t h. In an adjustable
table, tue ceminiation cf the' stanxd, provided witlî the end pieces A,
the clamîp rcd D, lying in iotelies or sîcta in the ends of the side
pieces, the square nult ei, threaded oit one end of the clamnp red, and
lying in a correspoixdiiîg recess- in one cf the end pieces A, a shelf
thritigh whiclx the said clampî ro(l passes frein end to end, a snp-
portiixg t ar jcilrualiel (lu the clanmp mod at ecdi end cf tire shelf,
ineama eîxgaging the other end of tire clampî mcd and the exxd pmeee
of the fratrie te draw cox the clanmp red and clamnpthe parts together,
a square nut f, loose on the clamp rcd near the iast-nientioiiedl cnd
tlxeî'of, axxd tittbng intx a ccrresponding mecess lu txe end piece of
tire stanîd, au I nvabie latches adapted te engage the nots a and f,
t(< retain theni bu position, substantîally as ammd fer tixe pirpose
spccified. 1-5tl. In an adjimstable table, the countio ftx

stand, provided with tire end pieces A, the clamxp rod 1), lyimmg in
neotches or siots lu tire enxds oif the side uîleces, the square nuit a,
tlmeaded on coxe enul cf tire clamp rod and lyiîxg ti a correspondixg
receas mn one cf the enmd uieces A, a sîxeif threrîgl which the said
clampî rod passes froxn end te end, a sxîpportixxg rod jeîmnalled ont
the clamnp rod at each end cf txe shelf, thxe n<xtclxed senrii-circlea K,
arranged betweeui the sixpporting bars and tire stand at «ne or lsîth
sides, ineaixa engaging the otlier end cf the clamp mcd and the end
piece <of tîxe f rauxe te draw out the clamnp rod and clamnp 'the parts
together, a squmare nut .f, leose on the clamup rod near the last-
înentionîmd end themeef anmd fitting bute a cerrespouding recesa la the
end piece cf the stand, and ruovable latchies adapted te engage the
nuits a and f, te rctaii theun xix poîsition, substantially as and f<ir tire
puirpose specified. l6th. li an adjustalile table, the counination cf
the stand, provided with the end uieces A, the clampx rod 1), lyîîxg
ix îielxes «r sîcts ix thc ends cf tîxe aide pieces, the square mît îî,
thî'eaded oit eue eîîd cf the clamup rod and lying ixx a cerresiendiug
recess iii eue cf tire end pieces A, a sheif throtmgh w.hich the said
clainmn tuasses frcuux end te end, a supporting red joîmnalled ont
the clamnp red at ecd end oif tic shelf, the notchied serul-circles K,
arrxoiged betweeu the suppomtimîg bars and the stand at one, or hoth
aides, ineans engagimîg the other end cf the clamnp rcd axxd tue end
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piece of the framne tu draw on the clamp rod, and clanmp the parts
together, and a coul »pring k, aî-ranged between one of the support-
ing bars G, and an end piece A, snbstantially as and for the purfxîse
specified. l7th. 1lu an adjustable table, the coînbination of the
stand, provided with the end pieces A, the clamnp rod D, lying in
notches or siots in the ends of the side pieces, the square xmut a,
threaded onl one end of the clamnp rod and lyiug iu a corresponding
recess mn one of the end pieces A, a shelf through whiclî the said
clamp rod passes from end to end, a supportiug rod journalled ou
the clamp rod at each end of the sheif, the notched selîi-cir( les K,
arranged between the supporting bars and the stand at one or bothi
sides. and ineans engagiug the other end of the clamp rod andi the
end piece of the frame to draw on the clamîp rod and clamnp the parts
together, a square nut f, loose on the clamup rod il.ar the last-
înentioned end thereof, and fittiug into a corresponding recess ix>
the en)d piece of the stand, movable latches adlaîted to engage the
nuts a andi f, to retain thei iii position, the notched wheel L, fast
on a aleeve exteudiu g through one of the supporting bars G, and
secured to the said. sh elf, and a projection on one of the latches
adapted to engage the notches of the saiti wheel, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. lSth. In an adjubtable table, the
combiiuatiou of t he stand, provided with the end pieces A, the clamnp
rotI 1), lying in notches or slots in the ends of the side pieces. the
square ixut a, threaded. on orie end of the clamp rod andi lying in a
corresîxiudiug rec-ess in one of the end pieces A, a sheif through
which the said clamnp roti pa-sses from endi to end, a supporting roti
journalleti on the clamp rod at each end of the sheif, andi the eau>
lever E, pivoted in tbe end of the clamp> rod D, and adaiîted to
engage an end piece of the franie, substantially as and for t he pur-
pose specitieti. 19th. In an adjustable table, a stand comprising
the end pieces A, the cross bar B, and the tie roti 1), set in a groove
in the said cross bar and 1)rovided with a suitable head and uut in
combination with the table proper removably journalled in the
upper parts of the eud pieces, substantialhy as aud for the purpose
specîfieti. -9Oth. lu au adjustable table, a series of shelfs, a pair <if
supporting bars to which the endis of the shelves are jîîvoted, aud a
connecting bar provided with a -eries oif lugs to one of which eacb
.shelf is pivoted, the lugs being so 1 laced that they are miot iu the
same pîlane as cither of the pair uof supporting bars in coînhination
with the stiud tii which the snpvxrtiug bars are connected, and
meaus engagiug the stand andi on1e of the shelves for changing the
angle of the latter relative to the supîsirtiug bars, substautially as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 66,716. (Jafter Nocket. (Eioitîire de roulette.)
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George J-). Clark, Phainville, Connecticut, U.S. A., 23rti March,
1900 ; 6 ycars. (Fileti 27th Fcbruary, 1900.)

Cliaili>. lst. Acaster socket com pri sinrg a lower non -yieltiing psir-
tion of substantially cyhindrical form, au upper portion integral

No. 66,717. Door C3heck. (Arréte-portc.)
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-Joachimn Forget dit Despatie, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
23rd MaLrdi, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.)

Cla int-st. A door check of the class describeti, couîprisiug a
supp)orting uîeniber atialteti to be attaelîably mounted with relation
tii the door anti door fraume. andi a check or locking mnimiier suie
ported ulion or sustaiued by saiti sujîportîng mieiber and embody-
iug bearing heads or ends adapted when iu <iperative position ta
respecti vely hear against the door or inovable nîcuber aud against
the frame or fixed ineniber. 2nd. An improveti door check of the
class (lescribeti, comprising a plate atipted to engage tie door or
franie anti lroject froin the joint between said parts, andi a check or
locking member sustained in operative îsýsition by said pîlate anti
etinbody iug a plurality of bearing heads or cutis atiapted. tii respec-
tively bear agaiust the door or niovable inemiier and the fraine or
tixed member. 3rd. An improved door check of the class tiescriheti,
coulprising a mnember atiaîted to be attachahîly îniouuitýti within the
joint between the door and its frame and projecting therefronm, and
a check or locking niemtier carrieti by said projectiug member and
adapteti to forni a beariug across said joint, whereby the check or
locking mendier bears against bath the door or inovable inenîber anti
the frarne or fixeti nemiier. 4th. An inîproveti door check (of the
class (lescribeti, coinvrising a supporting plate atiapteti ta be attach-
ably secured within the joint betweeu the <loir anti frame anti pro-
jecting therefroni, and a check or lockiug menier straddling the
Jîrojecting portion of said plate sud atiaîted therehîy to licar agaiust
both tie door or movable niember of the franie or tixed mendir.
5th. Au imîîroved door check of the class describeti, conîprising a
check or locking member adapteti to have a double beariug both
against the door or movable nienîber aud tie do<îr f ranie or fixed
mnernder, andi attaciable mneans adapted w-heu inouuted in position
tu sustain said check or locking member. 6th. An improved. door
check of the ehass described, coîuprisiug a supportiug pîlate atiajted
to hie attachably secured within the joint between the doar aund the
frame, anti projecting therefronu andi slotteti at the euti anti a check
oir locking member stratidling the prajectiug portion of the plate sud
titting in the slotted part of said plate tu lie retaineti thereby against
detachmnt. 7th. An ixuproveti door check of the class descriieti,
comprising a sîîpporting plate adapted to lie attachably secureti
i within the joint b etween the door anti tic fraine, anti projecting
therefrom anti slcîtteti at the endi, anti a check or locking mexuber
straddling the projecting portion of the plate anti titting in the slotted
part (if said plate to lie retaineti thereby against tietachînent there-
froui, anti a tietachahîle key passing through said lockiug mieuiber
anti plate.

therewltfl bnt contracten to a iess uxamueter, tue îower part of saîo(
upýper pîortionî being suhîstantially non-Yieltiug, the- uplier part of No. 66,718S. Violin Key. (Clé de v'iolon.)
sail lipper portion lîeiug substantially yielding auti ari-angeti to
grasu> anti tetachmibly hold a caster hintle. 2ud. lu a caster socket,' Critteuden John Beauvais, Phoenix, Arizons, U.S.A., 23rti Marci,

at tulinlar portion having a iilurality of circular non-yieltiing bear- 1900; 6 yesrs. (Fileti 2nti Mardi, 1900.)

ings, the upperniost of said bearings beiug of the smallest diameter, C'larni. -lst. A key c-omprising a stem iaving a string recciving

an(, yieltiing artms imtegral ivith said socket but above said u pper- trimun, a clami>g eh-mnent i-ounted upon the stem, anti a nut upon
mnost bearing anti arrangeti to graspî anti detachiably holti a (aster the stem sud adapteti to move one of the saiti elements to exert a

pintle. 3rd. A caster socket comprising a lower non-yieldîng por- clamrpiug ac-tion relatively to the other eheiniet. 2nti. A key coin-

tion of a substautialhy cylintirical forin, an upper portion integi-al prising à ste»> having a heati anti a string reciving tii uni, a pîrtiun

therewith but coutracteti to a less diamueter, the lower part of siti of thc stem> adjacent the heail hein g threatiet, a elamnipiug elenient
upper portion heing substsntially nou-yieltiug, the upper part of upon the stem,. a second clainpiug eI ent ulion tice stem anti a nut

saiti ujiper portion beiug substautiahy yiehtiing, anti iuturneti jsws upon tie threatis oif the stem> andi atiateti to mnove oui- of the eIe-
carricti by isaiti yieldiug 1,ortion for grasping a caster pinthe. mentis to exert a claimping action relatively tu the other claiing
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eleinent. 3rd. A key comiprising a stern having a head and a
string receiving drum, a portion of the key being threaded adjacent

J

the head, a clamping plate upxm the key, a sleeve slidahly mnounited
upon the steni of the key, and a nut upon the threaded portion of
the stem and adapted to engage and nove the sleeve in the dlirection
of the clamping plate. 4th. A key comprising the stem having a
head and a string receiving drumn, a clamping plate remnovably con-
nected with the stem, threads upon the stexo, and a nut engaging
the threads of thle stemn and adaptedi to exert a. clampsing action iii
the directicn of the plate. 5th. A key comprising a stern having a
head and a string recel ving drumn, the stem heing threaded adjacent
the head, a ctamping plate removably connected witli the stem,. a
sleeve slidably mouinted upon the stemn and adapted to co-operate witli
the clamiping plate, and a winged nut uilson- the threads of the stem
and adapted to engage the sleeve and inove it ini the direction of the
claiuping plate. 6;tli. A key coinlprising a steni having a head and a
string receiving drumn, a claniping plate uipon the stem, threads upon
the item adjacent the head, and a thunîb flot engaging the threads
and adapte(] for mnoveinent in the direction of the clamnping plate
to exert a gripping action there against. 7th. A kt-y con1i)rising a
stem having a hiend and a string receiving drumni, and stemn having
threads adjacent the head, a clamiping plate reixmovably connected
with the stein, a sleeve slidahly disjsised ulxsm the angular p>ortion of
the sterri, and a thuxnib nut engaging the trasandi adapted to
engage the sleeve ant inove it in the direction of the clammping plate.

No. 66,719. Tubular IIastenIng. (Attachc tio15alirc..1

-e

5.
'.

t w
I

1ý * 5. • 'ý.

William Strecter Richards,om Boston, -Massachusetts, U.S.
Mardi, 1900; 6 xt urs (1'iled ird 'M'rch, 1900.)

A, *231tl

6'loim.-lst. As an inil)r(ved article of mnuufacture a fastenimg
having a preformed tiange and a tubular- shaiil separated inito sections

or parts by longitudinal slits, which sections or parts are provided
with the fold determnining recesses b extending f rom said lonFitu-
tinal slits, whereby the said sections or parts are given a disposition
to folti out«Wardly iuîxm the application of end pressure to the
fastening. 2nd. A blank froin which a tuhbular fastening of the
character specitied is fornied, having the sections a which provide a
preformed fastening flange~, the intermediate section a' which forms
the tubular part of the fastening and the sides of which are adapted
to he folded outward to forin a fastening flange, which section ai
has shallow recesses aél in its edges for determining the place of said
fold, and the recesses, (t 4 for assisting in the formation of the closed
end of the fastener. 3rd. In a, tubular fastening a hollow shank
hav ing side parts united at their ends and separated f rom each
other by longitudinal slits, the said side parts having recesses
extendimg into them froin the slits to forni predetermined places
upon which they îvill fold outward on the application of end pressture
to the fastening.

No. 66,720. Stone Pieker. (Pie à pierre.)

H enry Hardcastle, Chesley, Ontario, Canada, 23rd Mardi, 1900;O
years. (Filcd 3rd March, 1900.)

ClaiiIi.-lit. A stone picker, coruprising a suitably supported
main franie, an axle having bearing therein, tdrive wheels jour-
nalled on said axle, a suitable helti and operated picker held in
said inain franie, an elevator supported in said main frame and
operated so as to receive the stones from saiti pîcker and elevate
tîtein inito a sumtable chute, suitale ineans operated froml said axie
for operating said elevator, as set forth and for the purpose speci-
lied. 2nid. A coînbined tutritletacher and îîicker, coniprising a
suîitably support tI main fraîne, an axle hiaving bearing therein,
drive wvheels jomrnalled on saitl axle, suitahly supported knives for
dteltcig the ttornips supported at the front of the machine andI in
the. path of novenent of a picker, a suital)ly heltl and operated
picker, an elevator upotdin said main fraine andI operated 80
as to meceoive the turnips froin said picker and elevate themi into a
sulitable chute. suitable neans operated f romn said axle for operating
said elevator, as set forth and for the pjurpose specifled. 3rd. In a
stone picker, the coinination with the suitably supported main
franie, axle havinzr bearing therein, and drive wheels journalled on
said axle, of an elevator supported in said frame, suitable ml-eans
for feeding the stones into said elevator, and suitahie mîeans oper-
ateti froîn said axle tor operating said elevator, as set forth and for
the u.îîrp>se iî)ecihied. fth. In a stone jicker, the comibination with
the suitably suî.ported main fraîne, axle having bearing therein,
and driv e wheels jourîîalled on said axle, of an elevato supportetl
in saitl main franie, a suitahly held chute connected to the toi, of
said eator, a îeicker suitaly held in said main frante 50 as to)
feed the stones into said elevator, and suitable means operated froin
said axle for operating said elet-ator, as ret forth antd for the pur-
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pose specified. 5th. In a conîbined turnip detacher and picker, the trousers, the bars further having (>utwardly extendingo loops and
the coînhination with the suitably supported main fraine, axie projecting below the said upwardly eý.tending loo)ps, the lower ends
having bearing therein, and drive wheels journalled on said axie. or bends of the downwardly projecting loos~ heing secured to the
of au elevator supported in said main franie, a suitably held chute supporting structure.
connected to the toi) of said elevator, suitable knives supported at
front end of said main franie and iii the path of mnovemnent of a No. 66,722. Seal. (Sceau.)
picker, the said l)icker being suitably held in said main fraîne so as'
to feed the turnips inta said elevator, and suitable means operated
from said axie for operating said elevator, as set forth and for the
purpose specified. 6th. In a machine of the class descrihed, the
cornijination with the main frame A, axie E having bearing therein, q
and drive wheels 1), of the elevator M, standards 8, roller QI,
spring clutches E, support for saine, sl)rocket wheels N2, supportsA.C.Ya
for saine, sprocket chains Ni, sprocket wheels N, shaft n", bracket L 1-
bearings H, bearing lock-s 1, spring.i K, side plates .J, side plates
L, siots LI, sprocket chains Q, picker bar R, sprocket wheels 0, 2-3ej~

spindle ièt:, rollers P, and suitable ineans for feeding stones into 2.e ~ 9

said elevator, as set forth and for the pîîrpose specified. î th. In a à2
machine of the clams descriled, the comibination with the main frame
A, axie E , drive wheels 1), elevafor M, and described means for BCR
operating samne, of the picker býar T, bearing brackets Q2ý«, spring
teeth TV and T 

4 , bar TV, bearings CI, spring f rame C2 having bear-
ing therein, handie CI, suîîporting arm D", iotches Cl, siots c

2
, andà

pins V2 , ail arrangecl as set forth and for the purpose specified. 8th. P 

2 
f ~

In a machine of the class described, the coilubination with the main;2
meamîs for operating samie. pîcker bars R, teeth RI, standards S,
roller QI, spiudle e'and picker T, of the spîndie rnb

3
, bearings ni', J

chute 17, L.shape slot tT3, slide U5~, passageway n , teeth ii, side
bars U

4 , f rame Ehandle U7.notches W
3 ani supporting armiDI

ail arranged as set forth and for the purpose specîfieci. 9th. In a .7y
combined turnip detacher and picker. th(- conîhination with tue A8CR

main frame A, axie E, drive wheels 1), elevator -M, suppurted as27 48
described, described means for operatîug saine, and pic-ker T2, slip- J
Isîrteti an'd operated as described, of the bracket bearings QJ2, knife 32P -4'l

bar Q3, knives, Q
5 , constructed as described, bearingis Ns, pins n', r

spigfaeNbent rods N", siotS N5', handie N,ý suporting B

amtifiY and otches 11,, ail ranged a-s set forth and for the pur- '

pose specified.

No. 66,72 1. Trouseirf Support or Stretehier.
(support et tenldeur de pantalons) Emiil Tyden, Hastings, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd March, 1900; 6

.4 years. (Filed J'th March, 1900.)
Claim.-Ist. In a self locking seal, in conibination with a sheli or

body and a strap joiined fast ta the sheil at one end and deflected i>rr offset edgewise close to the iuinction, the sheli having a throat or
'W / passage for the free em'd of the strap in positioni causing the latter

C when iniserted to stand with a portion which is exposed outside said
£ sheil e-dgewise, adjacent ta the offset portion of the secured end of

the strap. 2iid. lu a self locking seat, iii combînation with a shel
or body and a strap joined fast ta the sheil at anc end, the sheli
having a throat or passage through it for the f ree end, the strap
being offset edgewise a distance back froin the extremnity of the free

.0 end, and a securing device iii the sheli which. engages the free end
O i wheiî înserted, substantially ta the offset shoulder. 3rd. In a self

locking seal, in comnbination with a shell or body and a strap joined
fast thereto at one end and deflected or offset ed gewise close to said
julictioîî, the sheli having a thraat or passage through it for the free
end, the straphbeing offsetedgewvisea distance back fronî theextrenîity
of the free en(!, and a securing device in the sheli which engages the
free enl wvheîî inserted, substantially to the offset shoulder. 4th.
In a self iocking seal, in conihination with a sheil or bodv and a
strap joined fast ta the sîmelI at anc end and defiected or <ffset edge.
wise close to its said jonction outside the shell, the slbell haviîîg a
throat or passage through it for the free end of the strap in position
causing the strap wlîeîî inserted through such throat, ta stand exposed
alongside the offset portion of the strap oîîtside the body, and having
an identifying character or characters on its face at such exposed
portion. 5th In a self locking seat, iii camhinatiaîî with a shell or

£ lbody aîîd a strap joined fast ta the shell at anc end and deflected or
effset edgewvise close ta its mail jonction uutside the shell, the shell
havin~ a throat or passage thraugh it for the free end of the strap

J7 1 
1 

IOtioii eausing the strap when inserted through sucli throat, ta
stand exposed alongside the offset portion of the strap outside the
bodyv thîe off set portion of the strap and such exposed portion aloîîg-

'idte saine havimîg each portions of the complete identifying mark
or muarks pertaining ta the seat. flth. Ia a.,self locking seal, in com-

Archa LniouRoi, Nw Yok (itv NewYor, V S. ., 3rdbinatimi with a bo)dy or sheli, a strap extendiag therefrom and offset
Ar6a eo R ors. e <orityl NwYokd2r edgewise outside the shell, and having an identifying character or

March, 1900o ; $er. F d-tlt Niarch, 11.0). > nuinber, one part or figure of which 18 jîîst autside the sheil,
('laim.- lst. The hereiii described troivieis suipport or stre-tcher, another part or figure being at the commencement af the offset

provided wvith s1 îaced paralitI stretching bars, each being fornied ,f portion of the strap. 7th. In a self locking seal, in combination
wire having ulavardly exteniig looîî)s, tht-said I, ps (of the respec- witlî the body or shell, a strap extending therefrom to the siieli
:ive bsars beimig arraîiged iii pairs foi- receiving a pair of buîttonîs of 1 ind offst edgewise oîîtside tîme shell, having an identifying number
thie troîiserS, the bars further laviig diîwiîwardly e\tendiiig loope or ather mari-, one figure or character of whichi is just autside the
lt .ernating mwith tîme upw)%artily txteîîdiig looîe aîîd projecting helow 1sheil, another part being on the offset poirtion of the strap, the latter

tie s.îii ies ardly exteiliiig loops, subostantially as sliowiî and ;su-tioîi havimîg the figures or characters inclineil s0 that they -re
lescribed. 2îîd. The ht-reiii dvscrilîed trouiseis xsupplort or stretcher, overhîîng 1)*y the adjaenit figures. 8th. lIi a self locking seal, in
,înîlrisiiiý a sojîparting structure and sîîaced paralleI stretching comuimmlatiomi with a se-If locking shell or bodly, a strap having one
sari therein, tbe bairs bemng ecdi fuîriuied o(f a single piece of ivire end iîîserted through the shell or body and having a prominemît bloss
laving uplva~rd]y etXtii(ing loops, thetsu lous of the re-spective strîu-k 011 froin anc face iîiinediately exterior ta the shell securing
sars heing arranged iii pairs for receiviiig a pair of the buttonîs of the end of the shaft t(> the sheil, the sheli haviiîg a throat or pas-
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sageway through it for the f ree end of the strap alongside the seciured
end. 9th. ln a self locking seal, in combination witb a sheli or
body, a strap having one end made fast iu the body andi extending
therefroxu, and a diap>hragm in the sheli transverse to the lensZth of
thé strap, and interlocked therewith. lOth. In a self ]ocking seal,
in comubination with a body or sheil, a diaphragm therein, the
strap having one end secured in the sheli and interlocked with the
diaphragni, the sheli and diaphragni being suitably apertured to
admit the free end of the strap, and suitale devices in the sheli to
engage said end wheni iuserted. llth. In a self locking seal, lu
combination with a sheil or bodly, a strap haviug one end portion
made fast to the sheil o>r body and eniergiug therefrom, such sheil
or body being coinposed of two parts of sheet metal, united at a
plane transverse to, the direction of the lengthwise e-tent of the
straîl lu the body. 12th. Iu a self locking seal, in coinbination
with a sheil or body, a strip) having one end portion made fast in
the sheli or body and emergiug therefroin, sncb .shell or bo>dy 1)eiug
composéd of two parts of sheet mnetal uuited at a plane transverse
to the longitudlinal direction of thv strap to the body, the part
throughi which the strap) emierges at the free end haviug a shonider
adjacent to the seal and facing towar(l the otiier part, an(l a dia-
l)hragiIi lodged on sumch sholer and interlocked with the strap.
l3th. lu a self locking seal, in comubination with a sheil or body, a
strap whlmi is provided at one end w'ith. a sheath adapted to receiv
the (ither end, said end having the sheath made fast to the body,
the reinainder of the strali îrotrnding therefroiiu, and saîd sheath
constitutiug a throat or passageway through the body for the free
end of the strap. a diaphragni iu the shell transverse to the length.
of the strap and interlocked with the sheath, whereby the strap is
mnade fast to the b)ody. l4th. In a self locking seal, iu coînhination
%vith a shell or body, a strap %which is provided at one end witlî a
sheath adajîted to receive the other end, said end having the sheath
being inserted througli the sheil or body, aud the sheath formiug a
thrîîat or passageway through the body for the free eni o>f the
strap, a diaphragmn lu the sheli througli whicli the sheath extends
aud withi wlh;cl it is interlocked and by whili it is secured to
the sheli, a locking ring haviug its ends spread by the sheath,
located trausversely euconipassiug the diapi ragîn. 15. lu a self
locking seal, in conination with a shell or body, the strap having
one end provided with a sheath adaîîted to receive the <ither eud,
said end having the sheath being extended through the shell or
body, said sheathi constituting a throat or passageway through the
body for the f ree end of the strap, a diaîîhragiu lu the shell or body
through which the sheath extends, one side oif the sheath having
l)romneit bosses strué'k up outwardly at opposite sides oif the dia-
phraem to engage the sheathi with the diaphragn, the opiposite side
oif sai sheath havimîg apertures in piositiou opposite the bo.'ses Io
permit sncb bosses to lie struck up outwardly as described, witiout
obstructing the throatway (or passage through the slmeath for the
f ree end oif the strap.

No. 66,723. Card Isidex File. (Carte pour ffes d'index)

portion embraced by said spring, substantially as described. 4th.
A card index file, conîprisiug a cabinet, a drawer therein, and
a file rod anchored to said cabinet and t]etachalily conuected to said
drawer, substantially as described. î5th. A card index file, coin-
prising a cabinet, a drawer, a ratchet headed rock arm or lever carried
by the drawer, and a file rod counected at its rear end to the cabinet
aud extending tlmrouglm said drawer and provided at its front end
witli a head engaged by said aru) or lever, substautially as descrihed.
(lth. A card index file, conîprising a cabinet, a drawer, a ratchet
headed rock arm or lever carried by the drawer, a file rod couuected
at its rear end to the cabuinet and extendimg through said drawer
aud provided at its front eiid with a head engaeed by said arme or
lever, an(l a ;iush button to effect the tlisconnection of said amni or
lever f rom the head of said file rod, substautially as described. 7t1î.
A card index file, coniprisiug a cabinet, a double drawer therein, a
file rod extending throughi each cuimpartirieut of the drawer and
auchored at its rear end to the cabinet and îîrovided at its front end
with a head, a rock shaft or level suitably jourualled in each coin-
partmnt of the drawer and provided witlî crank anus at their
inner and onter ends, the crauk armes at theouter ends beiug furuîed
with ratchet heads, spriugs te hold said ratchet headed arns in
engagement wvith the heads of the file rods4, a push butten arrauged
te engage the inuer crauk armn of each shaft, and a imush button
arran ged te siniultaneously engage the inuer crauk arns of both of
sai(l shiafts, substantially as described. 8th. A card index file, coni-
prising a cabinet, a drawer therein, and a file rod extending lougi-
tudiually thrbugh the drawer and detachably conuected te the saine
at its front emîd and te, the cabiînet at its rear end, substantially
as descrÏbed. 9th. A card index file, coinprisinga cabinet, a drawer
therein, a card folloxver in sai(l drawer, guide sîceves carried by said
drawer and said follower and îîrovided withi rearwardly flaring
niouths, and a file rod anchored at its rear end te the cabinet and
extending forward througlm said sleeve and connected at its front
end te the drawer. substaiîtially as described. lOth. A card index
tile-, coiuprisiug a cabinet. a suppbort projecting upward froni the
bottem of the cabinet near its front end, a drawer in the cabinet,
a file rod anchored at its rear end te the cabinuet and extending for-
ward jute the drawer and adapted wheii the drawer is reinoved te,
sag dowu at its fronît end towards said support, and a flaring
mnthed guide sîceve i'i the rear end of the tlrawer, provided with
a guide extension, substantially us ilescribed. llth. A card index
file, cemuprising a cabinet, a sltitted drawer therein, a file rod
extendiug through the drawer and anchored at its opposite ends te
the cabinet and the draver aud a card folluîwer motinted lu the
drawer upon saîd rod and provided with a neck portion engagiug a
slet lu the drawer and with a s pring plate lîeariug tmp against the
bottoni of the drawver, substantially as described.

No. 66,724. floadwvay Seticture for ]Eleetrie Rallwa.
(Coit struet ioit dle vo ie po ur clueîeeeu dlectriquu.

MI loi

Charles WVesley Scarritt, Belton, Missouri, ,U.S.A., 2:3rd March,
1900; (; years. (Filed 7th -March, 1900.)

Clii. lst. A card inîdex file, ceîuiîrising a cab)inet, a drawer
therein, and a file rod carried by said drawer amui detachably con-
nected te the cabinet, snbstantially as described. 211d. A card index The Safety Third Rail Electric Comuîîany, assigucee cf John MieL.
file, comprising a cabinet, a drawer therein,. a lîcking device Murîîhy, Terrington, Connecticut, V.$.A., 24th March, 1900;
attached te the cabinet, and enibodymng a spring, and a file r(id 6 years. <Filed 2nd Selîtemmîler, 1898.)
carried by the drawer amîd provided with an apprexiîuately acorui- CI<ie.-lst. lIn a cross ôver for surface.contact electric railway
shaped head with its redmmced. or neck poirtioni clasped firmrly by said systemns, lu cenibination with the main cmessimig rails lmaviiig insulated
sl)ring, substautîally as descrimed. 3rd. A card inîdex file.' coin- portionms ut their pinit oif inter'sectiomn xvith the third or contact rails,
prising a cabinet, a drawer therein, a locking device attaclied te, the of a contact rail section coml)risimg a cross mueinher, the ends of
cabinet, cousisting of a tîmbular arum or sîceve and a spring, and a which Lermniuate short tif the main rails and adjacent the imsulated
file rod carried lîy the dramer and 1)rovided witm a substamîtially portions, an. independent nou-electric sectioni formimîg a part of the
acoru-shaped head to enter said armn or sîceve and have its neck third or contact rails, and connecting the ends cf the cross portion
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of the contact rail with the main line rails, substantiaily as shown
and described. 2nd. In a railway structure for surface contact
electric raiiway systei.s, a continuous main or track rail having a

cut out or seat portion mn line witlî the third or contact rail or but-
tons, an insuiated chair fltted in such seat, a rail portion fitted on

the chair, and means for securing such insulated and rail portion to
the main rail, substantialiy as shown and described. 3rd. The here-
inbefore described improvement in reed way structures for surface
contact electric railway systeis, comprising in combrnation, the
intersecting main or track rails, having insulated portions at their
point of intersection with the conducetor rails, said conductor rails

at their point of intersection, comprising a cross trember having
the ends stopped short of the insuiated portions of the main rails,
and non-electrie members connecting the ends of the conductor rails
sections with the main or track rails, srîbstantiaily as shown and for

the purposes described. 4th. In a roadway structlire of the char-
acter described, a mîain rail having a cnt out portion, a U-shaped
insulator chair fitted tiierein, a mietalic rail section seated in the
chair, the insuiated fish pîlates, the rnetallic flsh plates arîd the

insulatà-d boit and niit connectioui, ail being arranged sîibstantiaily
as showîu and for the purposles described.

No. 66,725. lice Creaw Freezer. ('onélatur (le rrème.)

Edward A. G~ilbert, of Kissiinniee, aîîd John Enîi, Jacksonîville,
Floiida, U.S.A., 24th March, 1900; 6 years. FÏ-iled 15th Miay,
1899).)

Cliii i.- lst. In a device of the ciass described, the coutibination
of a rotary casing providcd with series (if openings, radialiy arrange

catis extending through the ojîenings of the casirng, and a ceuitraily

arranged support iiiounted within the casinîg and havine the muner
ends of ail the canis abutting against it, wlîereby the said canis are

supporte<i, substantially as described. 2nid. lui a devîice of the clas

descrilued, the coxubination of a rotary polygonal casing% having ait

annular series of fiat sides provided at intervals wit openings,
radiaily arranged catis exteiîding ixîto the casing through the said

op--eirigs, anI a centrally arranged polygonal support having its

faces corresponding wNitiý the sides of ilhe casing and having the

inner enda of ail the canas abutting against it, said support bcing

provided at intervals with recesses forniing sockets for the canas,

substantially as described. 3rd. lii a device of the class described,

thc comrbinatiori of a rotary casing provided at intervals wvith open-

iriga, radially arranged caris extending tlîrough the openinga of the

casing and having exterior covers, a longitudinal bar arranged ccii-

traily of the casing and having the inner ends of the catis abutting

againat it, and proviuled with recesses foriniuîe sookets for the sanie,

ani fasteniiîg devices înounted 0o1 the casing anul retaînîng the

covers oui the caîîs, sulîstantially as described.

No. 66.726. Alariti. (Ai-erti8sqir.)

The Buitcher Sig-ial and AMarîi Comnpany, D)enver, Colorado,

assignee of Wiliiaiîi E. ('oh-s, Attîchoro, Massachuisetts,
U.S. A.. 24th 'Mardi, 1990; 6i years. <Fied 26th Deceinher,
1899.)

aliiia.- lat. lut a device of the chaiacter describe(, the conmbina-

tion with a cylinder 1îrovided witli a whistle ou wlîistles, of a piston

formed oif two cyliîîder heads coîînected lîy a slotted diaphragni.

and a craik, the end of wv1ich lies withiîî the siot of said dia-

plîragin, aîîd a wheel coiuîected ivitli said (Tank to operate the

saine and oscillate the said piston, am set forth. 2nd. In a device
of the character described, the comnibination with a post adapted to

prÉ4.

lue attached to the frame of a bicycle, of a cylinder, piston, whistle
charuber or chaînbers, and opcýratiiig wheel, ail] being connected
togetiier and adapted to slide vertically upon said post, aiîd a pawl
pivoted upon saîd post whereby the cylinder and connected parts
înay be depressed when desired, said pawl being provided with an
extension adapted to interlock with and support the said cylinder,
for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,727. lWetallic Ore Treatment.
(Traitemaient (le minerais.)

Albert G~ardner Clark, Cincinînati, Ohio. UT.S.A., assignee oif Benîja-
mîin Sadtier, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 24th Mardi, 1900; 6
years. <Filed 3Oth .January, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. The improvement in the procesa of treating ores
wherein zinc is conibinied withi iron or other corrosive agenîts, con-
sisting in dîstilling such. ores in a retort whereiiî clieuical reactioiîs
between ingredients of the ores and <if the retoît are exciîîded by
the basic lining of the retort, substantially as described. 2nd.
The herein described imuiroveunent iii th". process of treating ores
wherein îurecious nîctals are conîbined with zinc and iron or other
corrosive agents, consisting iii distilling such or~es in a retort
adapted to res st tlîe action of such corrosives, thereby extracting
the zinc, and thereafter ¶treating the residue in a siaîelting furnace
for the recovery of the renîainiîg inetals, sîibstantiaily as described.

No. 66->728. Brake Shoe. (Sabot de frein.)

.1

Jamnes Francis Morrison, Andrew Jackson Allen, .Jantes Francis
1Hil1 and Htenry Rawstron, ail of Chiicago, llinîois, U.S. A.,
24thi March, 190 ; 6 years. (Fiied 8tî 'Marci, 1900.)
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Claii.-lst. A composition for lirake shoes, consisting of coin- to the feed siot auîd clhannel resl)ectively, of the other die, each die
nîinuted iron or steel, asphaltim, and an ingredient for rendering having twist forining groo)ves, whereb)y locking ivires nay lie fed
the asphaltui impervious to oïl, acid Or any other substance tending
te) disintegrate the asphaltoîn, and te allow of subjecting the slîoe
to an increased teiuperature when in use. 2nd. A composition for
brakes'hoes, consîsting of coînrmnuted iron or siteel, asphaltîîm iiil
silphur interîiîvxd in about the l)rolnrtioii4 specifled.

No. 66,729. Devkce for Tylnig Internectlng«, Wireti. i

(Appareil pour attacher les fils d'interscetion )l 1

C',

F-71

À through both dies, substantially as described. 2nd. Co-acting dies
for joining intersecting wvires, each having a diagonal feed s'ot, a
wire channel wvhich interseets with the feed siot, and a senîi spiral
Froove extending iii the general direction of the wire channel and
uîtersecting theî ew'ith, one cf the dies arranged tepresent its several

e ... J~ .jparts at riglit angles to the plane of the corresponding parts ini the
copanion die, substantially as described. 3rd. Coctn disv o

-- -~ joining întersecting wires, each having a diagonal central fed siot,

4 a wire channel intersecting with the feed siot, and the semi-spiral
CÂ wgroco'e intersecting with the wvire channel and having its parts

or sections on opposite'sides of the feed siet inclined in reverse direc-
tions, one die arranged te present its parts at right angles te the

1)els M BaerI)aid etelfWiliamH. plane of the corresponding parts in the companion die, substantially
tieo-rge L. Hosie, Deo .Bkr ai eclWlim as described. 4th. Co-acting (lies for joining intersecting wires

Shearson, and Ira Watermian, ail of Adrian, Michigan, U.S. A., each having the seini-spiral twisting groove intersecting with a wire
24tli March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1899.> channel and the oblique recesses on opposite @ides of sncb twisting

rlainît.--lst. In a device for the purpose set forth, the combina- channel, and mneans to insure registration of the cempanion dies for
tien cf the lower die having in the upper face thereof two oblong tih shlow recesses in each die to register with certain portions of
rece.sses spaced some distance apart and provided with rounded the 'tisting groove in the otiier die, substantially as described. 5th.
bottouis, the opper die having a central concaved recess in its upiier Co-acting dies for joining intersecting wiro-s each having a diagonal
face divided by diagonal ribs, said upper die being aise provided Ifeed dlot, the deep and shallow wire channels intersecting with the
with a slot therethrougli which commonicates with one end of said diagonal' sînt at right angles to each other, and the seini-spiral
central recess, said slot in said upper die registering with ()ne end twisting groove intersecting with the deep wiire cliannel, comnbinied
of the oblong recesses in the lower die te direct the legs cf the with guide devices te mesure registration of the conipaniou dies for
staî>les therein. 2îîd. In a device for the purpose set forth, the the shallow channels of each die to coincide with the deep channel
cexnbination of the lower die having a ret-ess thereini and tra nsverse of the other die and for the feed slot and deep channel of each die te
chaninels cressing its face at riglit angles, the topper die havin g a 1lie iii planes at right angles to the corresponding parts cf the other
recess in its nnder face and transverse channels crossing its und- die, sîîbstantially as described.
face and said recess at richt, angles, said recess jîrovided with a
diagonal way at each enl thereof, said tipper die hiavîng a slot No. 66,73 1. Feed lieqhanlsm for Wire Fabrie MYachiiet#.
formed theretlîrough at one end of said iecess. 3rd. In a device (Apparil d'adinintot îen pour ,rachinx oi tissus iWtaJlliqiie.)
for the puirlwose set forth, the combination of the opqiosed dies
having in their meeting fa es right angled cliannels adapted to
register c)ne with the other, oiie cf said channels in the face cf Fcil
die being of lesser depth near its loineitudinal centre, wberelîy said
dies are adapted te einbrace aîîd crîînp cross wires lying betwee.n -e .

them at their point Of crossing, said dies having recesses iii their?
opposed faces throughi whiclh said chaîînels pass adapted to receive
and direct a staple round said wires. 4th. In a device for the pur- é
pose set forth, the combination of the upper and lower die adapted C -i -'

te receive and confine cross wires and haviiig recesses iii their
opposed faces adapted te receive a tying sta p le, a vertically inov -
able standard having the upper die inîoited t hereon, said stanîdard
having a wvay therein, a vertically niovable plonger iii said wa y,
said plonger having an inclined shoolder, a staple feeding device
for delivering staples nîito the path of said plonger, a spring actui-
ated detent adaîted te arrest and maintain said staples iii the way
of said plonger, wvhicli detent is adapted to lie depressed hy a down-
ward inovement of the ploniger and rettiied to its niormal poisition
as the plonger is withdrawn.

No. 66,730. Die for .Joining Iittermeetiiig WIres.
(Dè pourjoindre les.fils d'intcrsection.)

The Lanili Wire Fence Co., assignee of Ilirain R. Lanmb. al] fJ
Adrian, 'Michîigan, U.S.A., 24th March. 1900; (;years. (F~iled
27th Febrnary, 1899.>

(lj.Is.Co-acting dlies for joining intersectîîîg wvîres having "''lîe P-age Woven \Vire Fence Compîany, assignee cf Charles More-
diagonîal feed slets, intersecting wire receivingclianniels aid arraiged liouse Lanib, aIl of Adrian, Michiigan, U.S.A., 24th March,
for the feed slot and channel of one die to lie iii planes at righit angles 190) ; 6i years. îFiled 25th September, 1899.)
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£'laim. lst. In a machine of the character mnentioned, the combi-
nation with a rotary feed memnber about whîch the warp wîres pass
in their course througli the machine, of au endless lelt passing about

an arc of said rotary niember, and means for holding said belt in
tinoi contact wvith the warîî wire to which it is apmplied to clamp the
wire to sai] feed ineinber, substantially as and for the purpose set

forth. 2nd. Iu a niachine of the character nîentioued, the commi-

nation with a rotary feed meniber about which the warp %vires pass

in their course through the machine, of an endie-ss belt passing abolit
an arc of said rotary memher. and yielding tension means for Kai(h

beit, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a
machine of the character iuetioned, the combination with a rotary
feed miember about which tire wvarp Ivires pass in their course througb

the inachine, of au endless bi-it paHsing about an arc of said rotar-y
inemrber, a gear engaging said beit, a lever iin which said gear is jour.

ualled, and mens coiinected with the lever for applying tension to

the beit, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The

colubination with the rotary feed meuiber of a wire fabric machine,
of positively drîven heits for elauîping the warp wires to said îe-

ber, at the arc of action of the beits, and meaus for applying tenlsion
to said beits, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. Thre

comnination with the rotary feed iemiber of a wire fabric machine,
of a shaf t geared thereto, a sprocket wheel on said shaft, a elanmpi,îgly
acting sprocket chain engaging said sprocket wheel and passing
about an arc of the surface of maid feed member, and iîîeans for

applying tension to said chain, substantially as and for the purpose

set forth. 6th. The coînhination with the rotary feed and mneasuring
drun of a wire fence machine, of a shaf t geared thereto, sprocket
wheels on said shaft, clampiugly acting chains in engagement with

said sprocket wheels and passing about an arc of the surface of said

druni to bear on the warp wires of the fence, pivoted levers, idiers
journalled in said levers, and counterweigh)ts, or the like conuected
with the levers for applving tension, substantially as and for the

purpose set forth. 7th. The combination with the rotary feed and

meas.uring member of wire fence machine, of clamîingly acting

sprocket chains passing about an arc of its circumference, pivoted
levers provided wîth yokes through which said chains pass, idlers

4ournalled in said yokes, and counterw-eights, or the like, for apply-

ing tension through the muediumn of the levers, substantially as aiid

for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,732. mtachine for Mtaking Pence Stay.

(Machine pour la fabrication des étais (le clotiire.)

The Amierican WVîre Fence Comupany, Detroit, assignee of Evan W

Corne
1 1, of Adrian, both of Michigan, U.S.A., 24th March,

1900; 6 yearb. (1'iled 28th Augimst, 1899.)

Clalaam.-lst. In a machine for foiming stay wires for fences, the

coînhination with the feeding îuechanism, a series of guides in liue

therewith tbrough o hicb the stay wire is adapteýd to pass, and

mens for forming a series of loops or ct-ils in'said stay wires. 2ud.

in a device for forrng stay wires for tences, the combination with

the feeding inechanmsm, mens for placîug successive coîls or hieids

in said wire, and a series of guides and stops adapted to p)ermit of

the passage of the wîre theiethrough and spaced froin one another

to torni stops for the end of said wire to determine the distance

between the couls forîu'ed therein. 3rd. In a device for foruiing

stay wires for fences, the cortil ination with the feeding inechianisin, a

series of guides for (lire ting the wire standing in hune wvitb said

feediiig miechaoiism, the -hlaft supported to î-otate, said shaft lîaviug

a spiral way iii tire eld thereof adapted to receive said wire, and

mneans for retaiuiing said wire ini said way. 4th. Ini a device for

forming stav mires for fetices, the comiiînation with the fecding

niechanism, a series of guides for directiug the stay wire through

the machine, a shaft at the end of said umachine supîported to rotate,

said shatt having a spiral way in the end thereof adapted to receive

the end of said stay wire, and a projection fromn sa id way adapted

t, engage the end of said %vire. 5th. In a device for forming stay

3-16

wires for fences, the combination with the feeding mrechanism, a
series of guides for directing the stay wvire throughi the machine, a
shaft at the end of the mnachinme suipip9rted to rotate, said shaft
having a spiral way in the end thereof adapted to receive the end of
said m-ire, and a bridge crossiug said spiral way under whicb the end
of the %vire is adapted to be confined. 6th. lu a device for formiug
.stay Nvires for fences, the corubination with the feediîîg inechanisrn,
a series of guides for directiug the wire through the machine, a shaf t
at the tail of the machine supported to rotate, said shaft standing at
an angle t(> the fiue of said stay xvire and having in the end thereof a
spiral way adapted to receive the end of said wire, and ineans for
engagiuig the end of said wire to retain it ini said way. à-th. In a

mnachine for forming stay wvires for ferîces, the combination witb tire
guiding mechanisu>, of the feeding miechanism consiitîng of engaging
gears carrying the peripheral grooved pulleys, the Iower gear and
puliey mounted on a vertically inovable sprîug shaft, and mnens for
forcing said sbaft upward to confine the wvire between said grooved
pullevs. 8th. In a device for forming stay mires for fences, the
combhination with the rotary shaft having a way therein, meaus for
(]irecting the end of the wvire into the w-ny in said shaft, and a pro-
jection extending froîn the side of said %way under which the wire is
adapted to be engaged to retain it therein.

No. 66,733. Wrench. (Cléàâécroit.)

Dkivid C Johnston, Marietta, Ohio, and Joseph M. Cooper, Pitts-
burg, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 24th March, 1900; 6 year8.
(Filed 1Sth October, 1899.)

Gliiii.-A wrencli coînprising a long shank having at one end a
stationary jaw and at the other an integral or grip portion, the said
shank being recessed ou its muner side to constitute a stop for a
movable jaw, and having a right baud haIt screw thread on its outer
side, a inovable jaw having a short shank moving in said recess and

abuitiug against the stop to limit the outward movemnent thereof,
and provided with a lef t baud Imaîf screw thread, and an adjusting
device or sleeve fitting around both shanks and tlîreaded internally
ini accordance with the threads on the shanks, substantially as
described.

No. 66,734. Electrlc Llghtlng Apparatus.
(Appa-reil d'éclairage électrique.)

Charles NI. Gomîld, 'New York, City, assigucee of Willard Fihhmuore
Richards, Buffalo, hotu of New~ York, USA,'24th iMiarch,
190W; (i years. (1"iled 22îl -Noveinber, 1899.
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Claîrn.-lst. The combination with the driving ax]e, a driviîîg pul.
1ey mouîîted thereon and a d ri vingbelt, of a carniage whieh is adj ust.
al)letoward and froni the d ri viîgaxle, suspension lilks pi voted tesaid
carniage, and a dynamo sîîpported by said linîks aîîd provided with a
belt pulley, substanÉually as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination with
the clriving axle, a driving pulley înounted thereci and a dniving belt,
of a carrnage wvhich is adjustable toward and froîn the driving axie,
suspension links pivoted to said carrnage, a dynamo supported by
said links and provided with a beit pulley, 'and a longitudinal
adjusting screw engaging with said carniage, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The com- inatiou with the driviug axle, a driving
pulley moîuted thereon and a driving Isît, of longitudinal guide-
ways arrauged underneath the car frame, a carniage movalîly
mnounted on said guideways, suspension links îîivoted to said ca.rri-
age, a dynamo supported by said links and] provicled witlî a belt
pulley, and a longitudinal adjiîsting screw eogaging with said car-
niage, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,735. Wlaistle. (Sift.)

-4ý

-j;

g

Frederick, L. Johnson and Thomas Brosnan, both of Wallingford,
Connecticut, U.S.A., 24tlh March, 1900 ;6 yeans. (Filed 2lst
}'ebrtuary, 1900.)

Claint.-lst. Iu a whistle, the coînhination witli a 1)arrel, valve
chainher and mnouthpiece, of a Hiat valve having radially extended
arms with enter reduteed end1s to engage tiae wall of said valve
chamiber in a plane at a right ang'e thereto. 2nd. lu a whistle, the
combination with a, barrel and a valve chaiber havîog openings in
the wall1 thereof, of a fiat valve lîaving radially exteîîded anus with
oter pointed end., te engage the openings in ,said wall of the valve

chamber. .3rdl. The combination %vith a whistie hai ing a valve
chauubrr, of a flat valve nîoiinted in said chanier and having arns
radially prjecting outwardly fi-oui the periphery thereof to engage
the wall of said valve <-iambe)(r and thereby f'srm passages or open
spaces beýtveeni said arms and wall. 4th. In a whistle, the combina-
tion of a barrel and a valve chaxuber of the saine diamneter and
forined îrniarily froi the saine piece of stock, the valve chamiber
having o)a-uings in the wall thereof aud held intact Nvith the barrel
hy stays formed by openings in said barrel at regutlar intervals, a
fiat valve inounted in the valve chanîber and having arnus nadially
projecting fromi the periphery thereof provided with oter redliced
ends to fit iii the opening's in'the ival of said chanîber, jîaýsages or
openî spaces beiug fornied lietwvtt-i the %val] (if the chauds-r and the
arms and periphery oif the valve, an(! a uioitlipiece fltted over the
valve chaier.

No. 66,736. flayonet. (Jaionncttc.)

WVilliamî C7. Laird and IDavid K. Campbell, hoth of Bay (itv,
Michigan, .. A,24th March, 1900 ; Nvcars. (Fil ed 2nd
March, 1900.)

Glim r. -Ist. lu a stiding hayonet, the ceuîbmnatîon Nvîtlî a, gîîî, ol
at sheath ai-rauged belew the barrel of the gului, a l)a.venet longi-
tudinally nevable w'itiu said slheath, a rod reumevably attached to
the haudie of said hayoiîet and adapted to eperate the bayonet, a
cam upon said rod for receiving the tlîrtst of the l)ayonet, a recess

iii the walls of said sheath adapted to engage with the cam, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu combiration

-ee
(D

with a sliding bayonet, an operating rod remiovably att.ached to the
handie of said bayonet, a sheath surrounding said rod, a lever for
rotating the rod, a cam fixed to said rod and adapted to rotate by
the movement of said lever, and a bayonet sheath having recesset;
adapted to engage the l)rojectiflg portion of said camn and to loek
the bayonet ini position, substantially as described.

No. 66,737. Relrlgeratlng Apparatus.
(Appotrcil refriçprant.)

Feq.1

.zýq Z.

Paul Pfieiderer, 7 Thurlby Road, West Nonwood, London, assiguce
of William Wallington Harris, 43 Regent's Square, Gray's Inn
Road, 'Middlesex, England, 24th 'March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
llth July, 1899.)

Cl n s.The combination of a vertical annular chamber, a
central chambe(r wîthin it and in conmnunication with its lower end,
a condenser in commniuni cation with the upper end of the central
chamnben, and a receiver in co>mmuinication with the condenser.
21)(. The combination of a vertical annular chamnber, a central
chaînher within it and having numeroîts fine perforations at its
lower end, a condenser iii communication with the upper end of
the central chamber, and a receiver in communication with the
condenser. 3rd. The coînhination of ail annular chamber, a central
chamber within it and in commiunication wvith its lower end, a
perfonated pipe within the central chamiber extending from near its
bottomn to about the highest liquiid level, deflecting plates above
the pipe and pîerforations, a condenser in communication with the
upper end of the central chamber, and a receiver in communication
with the condenser. 4th. The conîbination of an annular chaînher,
a ceiiti al chaunher within it and having nuinerous fine perforations at
its lower end, a perforated pipe witliin the central chamber extend-
ing froun nean its bottomn to about the highest liquid level, defiecting
plates above the pipe and perforations, a condenser lu comnînni-
cation ,vith the uipper end of the central chamber, and a recel ver in
communication wvith tlîe condenser. rith. The combination of an
annular chaînher, a central chamnber within it antI havîug nuîuîerous
fine perforations at its lower end, a lining forming a passage wvithin
the central chamnber and exteîîding frein juîst below the bottom of
its solid part upl to a point at soîne distance below the highest liquid
Ici-el, a condenser in communication with the upper'end of the
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central chamber, and a receiver in comînunicatioîîýwithXthe conl- No. 66,739. Lock. (Serrure.)
denser. 6th. The combination of an annular chaîuîber, a central
chainber within it anci having numerous fine irrforations at its
lower end, a perforated pipe within the central c iamniber extending
f rom near its bottoîn to about the highest liquid level, detlecting_________________
plates above the pipe and perforations, a lining forming a passage-
within the central chamber and extending from just below the §
bottom of its solid part up to a point at somne distance below the
highest liquid level, a condenser in communication wjtb the upper j
end of the central chamber, aîîd a receiver in communication withM
the condenser. Tth. The combination of an absorber, a tank of
conducting niaterial, a tank of non-conducting material, a recejver,
and coils in the tanks hav'ing their upper ends connected together
and their lower ends connected respectively to the absorber and +
receiver. 8th. The coînbination of an absorber, a counterbalancýd
tank which is beneath the absorber when in its lower position and2#1j
lias the absorber immersed in it when it is in its higher position, a
condenser connected to the absorber and a receiver connected t o
the condenser. 9th. The combination of an absorber, a condenser a

connected to it, refrigerating pipe, a receiver having its top con-
nected to the condenser and its bottom to the refrigerating pipes, a
pipe opening into the top and bottom of the receiver, and a branch
pipe connecting this pipe to the absorber.

No. 66,738. Riatlway Hand Car.
(Chars à bras pour chcmins de fer.)

Arr

Cal4reiînShlîusras,4Scign aeGra

boîts thnelatch o th lck s engagsed with the, pn eratngorano
tEmphre boit sotatthe catch can e ran back 8 y trh hand.)

A lii.ItA aeylock for safes, strong roollis and the like, aigabI 0oeae
byan ke ai bot 51 operateg by a frotai rctother andl whichr

Vaî Teek.Crwr, ebaaU.A,2tî arh are onnetoned othe nd dendet onte teal oier sutlîat ofe taiue
Barnhart afety devices of the otryandie of as en rvdie nane of the

~~~laim.-ist. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bt iialadcateoninto wihotoftest re ca tch th ide 3,c and tengkey afte the spetting frt- ofte

axles, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h <i hf gae hrto pe îîoîey<isiie ndpn e bot if ha the catch la eecd the disageinent of te safde

denty iovale eai foropeatiig he aid haf, ad hnd ars hrdevices fof <b tumî era g bot e 0byther binsA, ntruce presur

havig 1a~v threo adatedto e trowî innieh wth he aidof te bi o sbte key nas lee8ined te drbo i A enae a

gears~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~lc ifoignrpirar'eslofteîal praigt -ag nio able ue 99 rof i -catch t0 like neciînism t-) operatedrar

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b dieta frrvmeto h arb inlroclaino h h yand ,s at by tuu1. ue ate yarotai y i thr al he catch

harn ars i oreers. 2nd. d INerasa, tbe A. 2onbntio ofch anr0ta e eflnected iîand teed bon 50, h 5baer beei a unloce con-

a-de, 6îpe gears. cnneced tli r ymtrmdat r vi0.)uîgt device tuce a tdhrr ed sro ta iadly 3 as îrlbefe described. 3rdt

lîad brs r lver piotaly iiouîtd ajaciîtsai gers.andA afmet ok or safes, atrng room and ht- ik te as o line lias clain

pai o pa-ls.I or doas prothe atchedntio t inne porton set frenge bît 26dl, att nîd iithe cyasimg 2 the ot re lftce

of acn hands baereo lern adapted to be thrown in hwto tegsaid f daebtedf tohe ae on by aee ca8 30g txe to he sft 0, ofagr th

ment witidithensaidagearsairevdiagonol thaii5 insalteration to reverse oaye hande 99 if orer ctoengage inehensi rt-ee o the sba g
the direto o overent of the car wiliu cauîgigttmireto<f oscilla-io of the deie 21 toa b horid the'latter the oiton for clisn te keyc

tionofteibad bars or levers. 3rd. Ini a ba d car, the t-biat onu-ai flea b> thaete whe hen h oît s 50,s51gag v te prng 25ok-d a crne

attoiqely garraoned ad thrt havin conedtio diviti tuei ear sithe key bole, constriîcted aîîd arranged substantually schrtednbefre

oan thearse ar ls prrvidedl it adotiont îain gevice atdscidth A safety lock for safes, stron rooins ad the likea lie ncan

pis ofpluerend or>Oitl dois posedl conîound goears sup portiovn as caimin ai 1t2, having a îiulate 24,icarr3eonin theocariiig 23,

mth platon the cr ad endah onprsing oterait privere ratar closng te ki er olgae 3nte9eese of the lo- ain,îh lat 22i

thelit-teet aof tnner gcar wtht-tlii coantinua e' the more tion o perall- fte dv 2 a ter a l spr he 41lastebeen thisiggtio rfrom, in t-h

tioupn deifo the si dbr opr lees. ofd tI a shafta, the i coin- aFiolener that te key ole 3 in tusee lt-k csing o aowof te

p naind gfeasafi having ndpenet iioeareno bau bas orlevera instetion <f the keavin 41, inf thpae 24 securiîof the. mlanismfo

piv<itaolY l sopported adent onetin %v the saidcipoî d gear a- in the yFinlpto, co îstructed and arranged, substantialiy as ribfr

lia thei axe pardo îals po dgs îîitall attc oio tht-tin erue- heeafr described. Ssftii Ao o safey lock for safesastrong rooms

to thper eof, the sitdspse r os bind gaate slt ( nae te and t-laie as clained 1, aimlavng a slt2, ceve i1 tihe toin t2t-

rtet lteeti of the caripoand ea ors sin g.ua pi, a ranean shaft th ký he3 of the oay adt andk hain a i it owide ptew uis9

cart plator on ir ed. 4t A iaî car hin a ax with aoio ger ,paed agaîiîat eat-hiother arranged oppositely tee adin otne tuh

tiieprou, gerse spo the u ed abf the sa îulaft i tut- ar C(Il antIreee 96a tif e îîr ircolei39cinglî tue oc rcsng 96alo of ther

ind perv concim iditbt-ai goear ntu axiersanrîlbars pasrtien sf thea ke î th ro 5ntary pade i4se rotate the pearsm h

p1oral leesumoaby mdjant adjaen ted coaiud geas a d tahtb- in lith ina iosige onr , coistructed and arranged substaîtialy a

tair g aor ond eas oriig c oetrîni avtlihe the aidhir bar ria hereiîbefre described. 5t. A safety lo-k for safes, st ong

lev er for opeigt said geas rs oud tht- axe ad mur-nas tein om md the like , as ciine iiaim 1, baiiîg a doubl3fied levter8

radjtale aeterntelcmoudye in diag.rnai pust -aire thnd plan o ft gdfr the ot 50aîd adand trvibe at- ut its loe ie ons 95th

fo lxrti.to ii th sa dcipudgasadhagearrss.v ey tuned conth ril nd c eon ng agiee i9 mîovaes ii tht tartothi 9')
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stncb a inanner thiat wvhen the liandie 3 and wvith it the siceve 31 are boit having aý projection 13, a<iapte<l to act as a stop, limiting
turned, a lprojection 100 provided between lianges 93, 94, hears its outward mo(tion, Nvith a lock case having an adjustable screw 18
against pin1 105 of tie pîece99) to effect the witlidrawal of the catchl 90, secored to a portion thereof and adapted to engage with the said
constructed and arranlged, substantialiy as hereinhefore decie.projection and litait the outward motion of t he said ]atch boit,

7tb A afty ockfo saesstongrooosamithelie, s cainedintogether %vith ineans for engaging and releasing said latch boit,
etaimi 1, having a di~c 74 w'îtb a bevelled edge carrving the guiding substantially as sp ecihied. 7th. In con'oination wi th a lock for slid-
pin 73 and arranged in the plate 70 on which are 'so arranged the ing iora .latch boit adapted to prt>ject therefroni and engage with
safety <levices for- the tunîbiers and boits 51, s0 that the pin B3 enter- a s ocket iii a jamb, a jaxnb having a suitabie socket for said purpose,
inig through the bole 75 of the plate 74 allows amvmnto h a I)rojecti&)n froin saijd lock*adapted to strike the jamh aforesaid and
lever 64 and the safety device 66 of the tumblers 41) and the operatioxi bo driven ixîward, of the lock, and autoinatically to drive the said
of the safety devices 8.5 of the boit, constrîîcted and arraîîged, sub- latci bo.t out into eugageinent, together with a portion of said janîb
stantialiy as hereinhbefore described. Sth. A safety lock for safes, capable of adjustinent, at the contact point of the aforesaid 1)rojec-
strong roons and the like, asclainied in claimis 1 and 6, having an arili tion, for the purpose 51 )ecified.
76, tixed to the dlise 74, which ari wliîen rotated operates a safety
le% er 8.5 subjected to spring pressurv so that (lue en<i of the lever No. 66,741. Coat Pattern. (Mitron d'habit.)
sets free the boit 51, constructed and arranged, substantiaiiy as
hereinbefore described. 9th. A safety lock for safes, strong roonis
and the like, as claimued i claini 1, having a safety device of tbe
Braxnah class for the rotary handie of the lock. in which dises are
arranged on a sleeve 4 iîaving a flange .5 and serving as guide for the
shaft 5 and snpporting the rotary handie .by the arrangement of a
boit 19 gnided ius the flange 5 and engaging in a circular groove 18
of the shaft, constructed and arranged substantially as herebefore
described.

No. 66,740. SIIding Door Lock. (Serrure de porte.)

Fle Fls7 Q

FredW. eberiek Wet Hooke, Ne -Lsey U.SA.,24t

Nlarch,, 19) ; '.as Fie 4hSptm ,19.

,'Ube ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ }e W. Beberdick, Pennylvsta ilhknNw.< sy.S.A., 24theg daett adsev peigadadwwrl uvdeg
Mar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ach, 1900 ; 6 years. (FlFfh'ac, 90)lctdatteuprpr ion of 4th patt ber 1899.)ngth s

provided ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i wil ac dpe oegg ihtesce fajih i . laset ot')i. A pattern for co ats, construic ihacured otera
th*ne n fsi aeibl en ioe oalvr h adcre ue edge, an upper edge having a downward curvefrnigtenc

withwhih. he atc bot egags an cuomaicaly o trwtheportin, cuv aeont curvhe ajctosaid neck portion for ninghule
latc botou iito ngagmen, sbstntillyas seciied 2n. I tea sldersaasieve opening constructed on a fuullirv cuven cous-

Aibk or Brodndge (i'ia, hecration o enslsaneiaotpioe to24 sanid compound componnu curvwardly ineieddgadjaindt staidî
1900;dof leer the a.id trhn Marchd vtha 1900.a locaed a.ttise toad alv d o peningl antie adg doiardy cue te ger

pr rco atisohpperdatdt sik gantajan n portion f the pattern and connecting the said tpadyicie
pr ie.-1st. a flck ifi ten dethed havinga aroj to bi tue ri cie edge wihthvac eitho the pataerneam of the patternsstibstan-

prth oe wtls b acthe aptedi t enage autit cl he sok tha jn tîiya3 etfrhrd. A pattern for coats, constructed ofafotav akpriohns
ote inr en g aidmeat bita seing pinote toam l'er the doresaid rnrios'vn ared outer edge, an upper edge iaigadwwr ov
i leve sein, fucrmandlya provied ît ard r Inierextendong onward foring teecoina downward ly oii h ineclin sotin t a n omon-

dvish wiuc cahe, at boit engaes ad atomaai tvteo the poundlve curve aljacent t h said nek iortion forming the shouider i
flchboe itin teagoe, csebantiavin as poeciod nrl Ixtna sýen, a iev ening constructed on a ful curve connecting with i

lok for s oiding s oors the cbiaoeo a iatcd bi pvted to saidive compound curve, an u prion înc inege adjallcuet ts

ponae of a lever, the aidh blevetrd anlueno rlaing iîrovided with anacn externai eleeve opening, and a downwardly cre delctda h pe
projelaco t tsu oter end aapfed . o th aIn a jaînb aosdnd portioo of te leater andth cnnec tin oe sahd patrn incn-d
porvid everit a fuojini iletweon the etno ad pro rij in ectionadte g îthe tudnnadyiciie dz hte back sean of the ptou usatai sstfrh
liath boit ahrb hed luite hait mayte atoinaticaiiy bentho ni pard ,sbtnilyasstfrh . A patterofrcascostctdfafonan ao bck otion,
leutrand adnto d engagemen ito a socket ni ts jforu dvena g thedo stitcf, fafotadabc otote said front portion havingacredotreganpprda

istc sudsht, sndoasaiarii as peitid. sid. a blc for idinge lure uredanpe dgaving a downward urve formin h ekprtoacmon
loos ock case aiatc he liiigvoed, stantal as leverd.i the said, levera omou curve adjacnt t said necklorinfrigtesodrseaa
fu.Imnd awithino the kioc ecsead thavcin a otion ofaxted îev poton ing chenstrncte oenl a slcuve caîning ituth san

beyh ote ionfies tofateveiocthcsad erdangped ed drivena coaundt crve tn the t said oiondvn a curv e a its
stopadetotiaii ils thge rîroctes flasing tised <a forise pur- otio aigafl uv tister edge comuuluetiug the sleeveopungan parlicne
pse ofin thoig thlatch blit to nar d o mand thr relaid straigthde adjacent tîgs ssfi th-ee fopent and a otins'ardl

spinio avite hîsîkd atubi ivodtathe thee ndo said luatterod evr t subtantiampouas suet for. g ath Apatr for cat, c<în-

latet boit and ahi cursng adatd tai rraw said iac iîîtathh aol csrtoved )oter bedg, an predg avin an dnward ncure fîrm-g
ockase asto engeatiiylend, sggd sssataî as speciiied. i;tug the nec ixlti(is a coinpn- curve adjacant ta said îleeoeig ndadwwr uek

bntoofaspring aiEdatd oledvie cote i latch lt an, leeri ltoh dectd the u rvddwt opis prtesiorng a thearnand sîace sid
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the said upwardly inclined edge with the back seain of the piattern,

sssbstantiaiiY as set forth. 5tis. A pattern for coats, construCted

with a curved outer edge, an upper edgc haviug a downward curve

forming tise neck poi tion, a eompîound cuirve adjacent to -iid nleckl

portion forminig thesisoulder seamn, a sleeve opening constructed oun

a jui curve ce)nnectlflg with said centpound curve, ýtraighst inclined

edge extending downwardly frens said sleeve opening fornîing a

tapering space, straight horizontal edges conuîîuunîcating with said
downwardly extending edges forming a horizontal space commiuni-

cating with said tapering spisce, an upw-ardly iicliîned strasght edge
adjacent te said sîceve opening, and a uiownwardly curved edge
located at the upper portion of the pattern and connecting the said
upwardiy inclined edge with the back seam oif the pattern, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. A patterns for coats, constructed with a
straight outer edge, an upper edge having a sliglit curve at its
upper extreinity fornsing tise nec-k portion, a comp und cssrvc adja-
cent te, said neck portion fornuing the shoulder seans, a coliar po)r-
tien located adjacent to said. ncck portion having an irregularly
curved inner edge forsning an irregular space between tise- said ncck
portion and the said cochar portion, the muter edge of the said
c-char portion i)cing forsned with an uipwardiy extending outward
curve, and a comîpound curve adjacent thereto but sejsarated there-
!ronm by an inwardiy extending notch, the uipper extrcmity of said
collar portion extending over the said sheulder seans, substantiaily
as set forth. 7th. A pattern for coats, constructed cf a front por-
tion, a bac-k portion, an interniediate portion and a bettesîs portion,
the curvatures cf the meeting edges cf said portions; ferxning irregu-
lar spaces which separate said portions, substantialiy as set forth.

Sth. A pattern for coats, constructed cf a fresnt portion, a back

portion, an intermediate and a bottem portion, the curvatures cf
the meeting edges cf said portions forming irregular spaces, and a

collar portien located adjacent te the said front portion having a

straight issner edge and a cîsrved outer edge, the said irîner edge cf

tise cellar portion being separated frosn the outer cd ce of the said

front portion by upper and Iewer irregular spaces, sulsstantially as

set forth. 9th. A pattern for ceats, constructed cf. a front portion

having a curved enter edge, an upper edge hav'ing a downward

curve forissuing the sseck portion, a compound curve adjacent to sai d

neck portion forming the shossider seam, a sleeve epening con-

,trsscted on a fulli cssrve cosncectissg with said coiîspo!und curve, an

inner edge extendiiig vertîcaliy downward (SU an inner curve, a

lower edge extending sssbstasitiaily horizontal on an irregular curve,

a bac-k portion having an cîster edge curved te correspond with the

said sleeve openieg, an interînediate portions having an enter edge

curved te correspsond witli the said siceve eoening and having its

opposite vertical sides irregularly eurved and seharate(l f rose said

front ansd back portions by irreglilar spaces, the issttoni edges of

said interusediate portion iecated adjacent te tise ujîper edge cf the

said bottem portieos and separated therefroin by asi irregîsiar sisace,
stsbstanstially as set forth.

No. 66,742. lefrIgerator. (Rcfjrigcrattu r.)

v/fe

said cooling chasuber and within the mame building, of drip pans,
suipo,xrtî for saine, coid air tubes 5, passageways J, and adjustabie
ventilater hoods K, supported over said passageways, ail arranged
as set forth and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a refrigerator of
the ciass descrihed, the corsibination with the drip pans C, supports
f r samie, and passageways J, of the ventilator hoods K, constructed
as described, standards M, brackets L, siots N, and screws (), al
arranged as set forth and for the purpose specified. -Ird. In a
refrigerator of the class described, the combination of any suitabie
franie having dead-air spaces therein, end boards S, cross spaces E,
sup)ports for sanie, the said end boards being situated se as te forni
a flu bet ween themseves and the refrigerator wails, ail arraniFed as
set forth and for the purpose specilfied. 4th. The combination of
tise drip pans C, supported as described, raised edges j, pasgage-
ways J, ventilator h oods K, supported as descrîlsed, t he said
ventilator hoeds being wîder than the passageways J, and flanges
Pl, secuired te, said ventilator hoodq, supported over said dru> pans
and desigiied toecxtend below the top of the raised edge,; J, al
arranged as set forth and for the purpose specified. 5th. The coin-
bination of the drip pans C, supported as described, raised cdgesj,
aprons Q and R, supports for saine, flanges 7, and flanges q and r,
susîîcnded over said drip pans and designed toe xtend below the tei)
of the raised edgesj, ail arranged as set forth and for the purpose
sJSeeifiC(i.

No. 66,743. Car Step. (Marche de chars.)

"i

Steshiaîs Oliger, Burkettsvilie, Ohio, «U.S.A., 24th March, 1900, 6
years. (Filed 7th March, 19ift.)

Chu sai. -ltt. Thse stonbination with car step, the iewerinost step)
being 1)iv(ted, and an extension stcp) carried iy said pivoted step,
of iseasis fer nseving said pivoted and extension stelîs, said sneans
consisting off a sisaf t mounted ujien the car platform, a flexile luit-
msain aving a c-tank consiection with said slîaft and c-onnected, te
said pivoted steis bY a liîsk, and means connected te said pitman for

sprisgisg sid in ted step past the centre of its pivot, as and for
tise pssrpose s pec-ified. 2nd. The cenibination with car steps, tie

'I - lower oes of w hio.;h is sivoed, and an assxiliary stelp carried by said

I îivoted step, cf a shiftiîsg sinaf t, a pitian cf spinng isatcrial con-
£ nec-ted with said shaft assd pivoted stem to turni the sanie, and

sîseasis for sprissging said îsivoted step) past tise centre cf its pivot, as
Z-an(i for tise hsurixse spccitied. 3rd. The cembination with car

ý1steîss, the iowersnest -teji being îsivoted, and an auxiliary step
attaciied te the lsiv(ited. ste1> inoving therennith, the auxiiiary ste) in

stel), anti a bek cf triangular shape attached te the rear cf the

,< said liisk, and adapted in orne position of the link toensgage with

the said pitman, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The censii-
nationi with car stcps, the lewerinost step being pivoted, and an
auxiliary step attached te the pivotcd stemu and sîoving therewith,

wihisert Hsvey, Toronto?, Olntariss, Ciaada, 2-4th .March, 1900; tise auxiliary stcp) in its tîpper Position being adapted te remt upon

ver.(}iled 8th Jassuary, 19100. (uiC of the fixed steps, cf a shifting sbnsft providcd with a iocking

~~5,fl-1s. ls arefigerator, tise combiinatisun wvith any suitable device, a pitîusan having a crassk connection with the shifting sbaft,
fraîne I h ais dea-ai ,îe t1irii tu ecissse and a cssoliig a link pivotcd toi the said pitinan assd hsaving a crank cosînectiesi

chanshei, the said icc chansilser being sssrrssîsnded on its foiîr sidIes wîth the pivotai step, a bloc-k of trisingul.r shape attacised te the

aird ors its top, with warm air flues and situated irirsiiediately above rear ef the saiti iink, and adapted in ene position cf the liîîk te)

M&rch, 1900.]
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engage with the said pitmnan, a pivoted handie for the shifting shaft,
and a stop attachied to the supports of the steps, the said stop being
adapted for engagement with the block attached to the link when
the auxiliary step) is iii its lower position, for the pnrpose specitied.
5th. The combinistian with car steps, the lower one of which is
pivoteti, and an auxiliary step) carried by said pis'oted step, of a
shifting shaft, a flexible pitînan connected to said shaft, a Iink con-
necting said pitman with said pivoted step and a block attached to
said Iink and engaging with said pitinan to change the direction of
its miovemient whereby the pivoted step) will be inoved past the
centre of its pivot, as anîd for the purpose specifled.

No* 66,744. Road Sorraper. (Girattoir de chitn.)

,James Gdarden, ntOntario, Caniada, 24th M-%arch, 190K0; (; years.
(Fîled Sth Marcb, 1900.)

Cîn .- t.In a road scrapîer, a franie in conibiiiation witb a
series of hoes set side by si<lc to form a continuons scraper and so
connected t(i the 3aid frame that they nîiay rise and fali indePend-
eîîtly, as and for the purpose specitied. 2nd. In a road scrnpeî, a
f raxîje in coinbinatioiî with a series of hoes set side by side to fornn
a couitinutins scraper, and independent drag bars connecting the
boes with the frame, sîîbstantially as and for thie purpose specified.
3rd. In a rond scraper, a f ralle iii conîbination witlî a series of hoes
set side by side tii forîn a coîitinuous seraper, and indepeiudent
s pring drag bans, each rigidly conîîectedi at one enîd to a hîoe anîd at
the other enîd to tlie frame, suibstantially as and for the îîurwîses
specified. 4tlî. Iii a'road serauier, a frame, and a pair oif grîîurîd
wlieels journalled on the said franie iii conîiniation with a series of
hoes set side lîy sîde to forîn a contintuous semaper and so con-
iected to the said fraîîe that they iîny risc and fail iiidepeîîdeiîtl y,
suîlstantially as aîîd for the puirpose specified. 5th. In a rond
scrapîer, a frame, and a pair of grouind wbeels jourinalled on thi-
said fraine in coîjulination with a series of hoes set side by side to
foni a contintious scrapier, aîîd indepeîîdeîît drag bars conîîecting
the hoes with the fraiîîe, suihstantially ns and for the uliruiose
specitied. (;th. Iii a oail seraper, a frnîîîe, and a pnir of grotind
whecls jourîialled on the said frane in comiuiinatiouî witlî a series of
hoes set iside by side to forai a coîîtiniious,, scrapier, and indepîendent

stîring drag bars, eaclî rigidly couînected at olie enid to a hoe and at
te oti er end to the framne, suîhstaitinlly as anîd for the hlorisîse

specitied. 7hî. lit a road sciraper, a fraîîîe, and a pair of ground
whecls jotirnalled oui the said fraîîîe in conîibiîîatiîu with a senies of
hues set side by side to forîn n eoutinuous scraper and su con-
nected to the said frane that they uîîay risc aîîd faîl indîeîendeiîtly,
and twîî transverse hailde bais sk-cured to th front of the frane at
(lifferelit hieights, substantially as nd for the liîrbo.se spîecified.
Sth. In a road scrapier, a franie, and a pair of grouiid wlîeels
jounalled ou the said frniîe iii comîbination with a series of laies
set side hîy sitle to fornî a coîîtiîîus scraper, indeîîeident drig
bars coniuectinr the hoes with the franie, a cross bar liiniitilig the
downwvard miotiuun of the drag bars, nd a cross bai liiring the
îipwîird mîotionî of the drag bars, substaiitially as and for tic umni--
pos5e spccitied.

No. 66,745. Pow~er TraoisiaisiIoii.
(Tra uîiisio(if, la force.)

JTohn M. Scott, 1>hiladelpim, 1enîîsyl vanîi, assigneve of W illiamn
Morrisoîî. Chiicago, Illinois, JTS. A., 2Citl Marci, 1100; 6i vears.
(Filed 2nd Sel teîiben, 189.)

6Iîr.it-Iii an appinrtus for' îropelliuîg vehîn-les, th' coin1-
biniationi with a gas or gasuîliiie enigiîîe, or other prime milvel-, of an
kelect rical machinec coul risiuig a voîîbiîîed rotatable fie-ld niagnet
aîid hialaxive wvheel %vitli whicli the expilosive eilgiiie is conuiected
.and by w hidi) said counbinied balance wvhe- anîd field iiagiîet is (u
tirîitiouisly driveui, nnd a i-otatahîle armature coîîiiectî-d with the wvork
which is attracted anîd rotated iii the sanie direction liv the field
iuagnet wvheî the s; ceci of the said field niagîlet exceeds thiat of tLe
armnaturie, as ande foîr the purpose set forth. 2uîd. In ail appai-atuls
for jiropelling vehicles, the coînhination witli a gas or gasoline

engine or other pîrime mover of a two part electrical machine, one
part of which is wotind with ivire, niounted to rotate and connected

%vith the explosive engine whereby tlui nieniber acts as the balance
wheel for the engine and al.4o as a rotatable field inagnet, and an
armature connected with the wvork, whîch is attracted and rotated
iii the sanie direction by the fielid magnet, whlen the latter is rotated,
at a greater speeiI than the armnature, as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for propelliag vehicles, the combina-
tion wvith a continuiously inîving or novable explosive engine,
of an electrical nmachine conîprising a rotatable field nagnet
fornied or mnace il) by w înding the balance wheel of the engine
with \vire thereby pr(KlucilW as combined balance wheel and
field inagnet, wvhereby titis element is contiiîîiously rotated by the
enigine, and a rotatable armîature connected with the work, which
is attracted and rotated to propel the vehicle, when the speed
of the saîd field inagnet exceeds that of the arainature, as and
for the puirpose set set forth. 4th. I an apparatus for propelling
carniages, the conibination of two rotatable niemibers, capable oif
generating electric current, inounted to rotate iii the salue direction,
a inechanical prime moyen connectedi with and comstantly rotating
On1e of said members at such a greater rate of speed, relative to the
other n-enber, as to generate elîrrents of electricity by the comibined
action of the two inenibers, restilting froîn a difference of speed
between themr, whencby the mneiiber driven by the primne illover
electrically attracts and and rotates tuie other mnemLer in the sanie
directionî, and nîeans foi- connecting the electrically attracted and
rotated meiber to the carrnage to be driven, tbereby conibining iii
oîîe and the saline mnachine the fonctions of ain electric genienator and
an electric moto-, for the jiorpose set forth. 5th. The nîethod oîf
genenating electric cîîrnts andl transmitting the energy thereof to
îîroîîel a carniage, svhicl consists iii constaiitly rîîtatiîîg by a nîechaiîi-
cal prime moyen, tne oif two ocurrents genieratiiig inenibers of an
electrical mrachîine, iii the saine direction as the (ither rotates, as and
at such a greater rate oi spced than the other niîînber as t(i generate
elect-ic cuî cents by the- comnîed action of said nîcunhers, whereby
the inciaiber meclîanically rotated at a greater rate of speed than the
otiier. î-lcctrically attracts and ruîtates said ixîcînher by the curnent
generateti by said îîeibens, and tbiin traîîsiitting the eiiergy of the
elcctrically attracted and rotated îîîeiber to the traction wlîeel of
the carniage. 6th. In an apparatus for îîropelling carniages, the
coiîbination of two notatable iieiibens caîi:hle of generating electric
current. inounited tii rotate iii the sanmie dlirection, a iiechanical,
pimne liiover connected witlî and coîîst.antly rotatiîîg one of said
nienibers at sucli a greater rate oif speed, relativ.e ti the othen nîcin-
bern, as tii generate cqirrnîts of electi-ieity by the comîbined action of
the tsvo nîeibers, resillting froîî a diffenence oîf speed lîetweeîî theni,
Nvliereby the nieibcns driven by the primîe nioven electrically
attraets ail( rotates the otiier mieniber iii the sanie (direction, and
inenus fuir coîmnectiîîg the electrically attractcd and rotatedi mreiiber
to the carniage to lie driven, therehîy combiiniig ii oule anîl the same
miachiune the fiiioctioxis of an elevtric generato-amui au electric inotuîr.
togetiier wvith a regîîlating device introduced in the circuit between
the tw(i said ieibers.
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No. 66,746. Bicycle. (Bicyec.) £'lain. -lst. A gas borner of the character described, comprising
the circular chambered burner having apertures and a central verti-
cal core, andl connected to the sîîîaller ripper part of the eas reservoir
by two or more gas pipes, the regulating valve admitting the gas,
and the glass cylixîdrical air reoeiver, positioned as describod. 2nd.

-~ _ ____In a gas burner, the lower gas regulatîng valve screwed onto the
lower ar

t
ured part of the gas reservoir, the circular apertured

1 raig its central vertical core, and connected to the ripper
- part of g as reservoir by pipes, a glass chininey, and a glas

cylindrical air receiver, substantially as described and set forth.
3rd. A gas borner, comprîsing the burner with its central core,

and c.onnected to the smaller opper part of the gas reservoir byflgas pipes, t.he regulating valve admnitting the gas, layers of gauze in
the reservoir, and the glass cylindrical air recei ver with a transparent
base on a supporting f rame connected to said reservoir, stibrtantially

No. 66,749. NYoiild for lIIaking Ciasiion Tires.

(Moule pour la fabricaîtion dJe bandage élastique.)

Edward Everett White, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd November, 1899.)

n5aim. -lst. In a gear for cycles, the comrbination of a pedal shaft,
a gear wheel carried thereby and provided with pins having prolate L
apheroidal ends, a gear wheel on t he driving bob provided with pins

bav ing prolate spheroidal ends, and a shaft provided on each end
with rollers which engage the pins on the gear wheels, substantinlly
as described. 2nd. In a gear for cycles, the combination of a pedal -

prolate spheroidal ends, a geai wheel on the driving hub provided
with ootwardly extending divergent pins having prolate apheroidal
ends, and an outwardly extending divergent shaft provided on eachi
end with revoloble rollers which engage the pin on the gear wheels,
subatantially as described.

No. 66,747. Porous Vessel. (Vahisseaux porcux.)

Edouard Perrot, Chateau de Padron, Nantua, France, 26th March, Jl
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 23rd l)ecember, 1899.)

Clai.-lit. As an article of mianufactore, a h ght and poroos
vessel of any desired size and configuration, the w-aIl of which are
made of crushed puinice stone conine vith a carbonizable
agglutinant, substantially as descried 2nd. As an article of manu-
facture, a vase having liqht and poroos walls, made of croshed
plîie store and a carhonv,.able agglutinant, as molasses comrbined
with lamp black, substantially as described. 3rd. As an imiprove-
mient in the manufacture of porous vessels, forming a paste or plastic
mass of pumice atone and a carbonizable agglutinant, pooring the
saine in closed inoolds having poroiîs walls ta permit the.escape of
gages or vapouras, baking the înoolded objecta at a temperatore of
about 100 degrees C, and thereafter remjoving the samne frorn the
moulds and subjecting thern ta a higher temperature ta eliminate
the useleas and carboniaing bodies present ta promote porosity of
the vessels, substantially as specifled.

No. 66,748. Ga. flurner. (Bec à gaZ.)

Joies August Collet, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 26th March,~QI 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1899.)
Ckin.-lst. A mould for niaking elastic banda; of the character

set forth, comprising ca-operatîng parts having a spiral forîning
i cavity. 2nd. A mould for making elastic banda of the character

< set forth, camprisîng co-aperating parts having a spiral forming
cavity, and devices for holding a wire pilate to be imbedded in the
band. 3rd. A mrotild for niaking elastic banda of the character setI forth, comprising co-operating parts having a spiral forxning cavity,

I and a gro>ve or groovea for receîving surplus material. 4th. A
rnould f or inaking elastic banda of the charactei set forth, the saine
having a cavity for forming the band iii spiral shape. 5th. A mould
for making elastic bands of the character set forth, having a sirl
cavity formed by a groove or groovea in one or all of its co-operating
p)arts. 6th. A înould for making elastic banda, haNgasil
cavîty formed by a groove or grooves in one or more of ita -parts, .and
devices located in said cavity for holding a wire or plate ta be
vulcanized in or ta the band. 7th. A moîîld for inaking elastic
bands, having a forining cavity, and grooves for taking up the

E surplus inaterial forced out of said cavity during vulcanization.
8th. A mould for mnaking elastic banda, having a spiral cavity

D forîned by a groove or groloves in one or niore of its parts, and
grooves in the walls of said cavity for the reception of surplus
inaterial. 9th. A mould for making elastic banda, having a spiral

r cavity, and pins iii said cavity for holding a plate or wire ta be
embedded iii the band. lOth. A mould for making elastic banda,
hiaving a spiral cavity, devices iii said cavity for holdinîg a plate or wire
to be vulcanized in or ta the hand, and a device at or near one end of
the cavity for holding one end of the plate or wire. llth. A inoîild,
having a groove or grooves forming a spîiral cavity, with an auxiliary

0 groove or grooves ta receive the surplus niaterial forced out of sad
Ir. cavity during vulcanization. l2tlî. A rnould for nallin gelastic bandls~j9.of the charactor set forth, comprising a drag and cape aving coircs-

îaînding îecessms, anu a ioriiîing inaudrel adaîîted to fit in said

Robert T. Dickinîson, Hamnilton, Ontario, Canada, 26th Mal-eh, recesses and having a sî)iral groave. l3th. A înoîîld for niaking
1900; 6 years. (Filed l8th March, 1899.) 1elastic bands of the chaîacter set forth, coinprising a inould box and
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a fornuing inandrel adapted to, be titted tiierein, one of said p)arts hollows or indejîts ini the dlay, a ilexice at or near the bottoni of said
being provided with a spiral fornuing cavity. l4th. A inoîuid for ruiler for cut.ting or separating the clay adhering to t.he said rouler
niaking elastic bands of the character set forth, comp~rising a frot the min body of dlay, a device at or near the top of said roller
séparable box, a mnandrel adaitted to be litted therein, and bearings for pressiung or nîouhhiîg the elav carricd up by the saine and for
ini whîicli the miandrel 18 rotatabiy niounited. l5th. A moidd for cuittiingit ito pieces of any desired size, a systeno of sutali roi-
inaking eiastie bands, etc., conîprising a box conîposed of a recessed ]ers andi ait endiess aproi tir banud for conveying the dlay, said
drag and cope, and a forming miandrel -adaîîted to bie fitted thereiti, apron or band Iieing iir(ividel with hoies corresponding tut thet
a sp)iral forining cavîty being forined in one or both of said parts. pirojections on the nmain druni or roiler, Nvith or v.ithotit the
luth. A inouid for mraking eiastic ibands, etc., coîuprising a recessed addition of one or iure conveyers of aiiy suitabie construction
drag and cope. a forîning inancirel fitted thierein, bearings in Nvliichi for further transpsîrting tire miouldeui and cut clay, ail substautialiy
the iuiandrel is rotatabiy inounted, anidnieans for adjuistiug said as" desýcribed. 4th. A miachine for uise in iiakiiig brick, tules, drain
bearings to raise and iower the mandrel. l7th. A mouid for inaking pipes and the like, eoniprising a î'erticular rtîlier or drîtîn rotating
elastic bauds, etc., coînprising recess,,d drag aîîd] cope portions pro- on its axis tit a dlay or- lutin soif or ab(tve a miass of dlay or bai, a
vided with interitîr grooves foriiing a spiral cavity and auixili:tr * device at or near tire bottoîti tif said roller for cutting or separating
grooves in the partiug ribs or walis of said cavity, anti a iandrel the dlay adheriîig tii the said roiler frotin the main body o)f dlay, a
having a spiral fornîing grooxve cii-actiug %vitli the spiral forniiug device at or near the toi) tof said ruiler for pressing or moulding the
groove of the drag and cope and aiso w'ith an aîîxiliary groove cday carried up iîy the saine and for cutting it into pieces of any
co-acting with the said auxiliary grooves of the latter. 18th. A desired size, a systeni tif stîtali roulers anti ait eiitiess atiron tir itaut
inould for making elastic bauds, etc., couîprising a recessed drag fttr conveying the dlay, and ineans for reversiîîg saiti iiouuting, cut-

and dope, a firirng îiaîdri-i titted thereiji anîd having a spîiral tiîîg anid ctîhveyiiig devices frotît otre side tif the miain tirui tii rouler tii
foriîg cavity. a groove in the w-ail of said cavity tut reeive sur- the othier, comiprisuug twvo itarallel amis wrticli carry said devices,
pluîs mnaterial, pins in said cavity to retain a binding plate tir wire sectired xvitb capabiiity of tiirning to a crossîtiece carried by a stîp-
therein, a holding device at or near (tue end of the pîlate or band, port at the centre of the miain dri or roulet, Nvith tor withîout the
bearings in mhich the inanuirel is rotatably inoutited, and inuatis fttr addition tif one tir miote cuîuveyers fuir fîîrtlîer trauspuîrtiug tire
adjusting the bearings tut raise and lower the mandrel. uooulded anti eut dlay*, ail substantially as described. 5tit. A

nmachtine foîr tise in makiîîg brick. tules, drain pipes ami the like,
No. 66,750. Clay and Loaas Dra,-. contprieing a vertical rouler or uiruîii rotating on its axis above a

(Drague àtrgl et terre à mules.) mass of clay or loain, a device for conducting said dlay tir loami tut
ttritethe said rouler consisting of a systein of roilers, or a systei of roilers

and endiess baud, a device at tir near the botttîm of said rtîiier for
cuttiug or separating the dlay atiheriîîg to the said roiler front the
nmaini body of dlay, a device at or near the toit of said rouler for
pressing or înottlding the dlay carried upi by the saine, a system of
sîiail roulets and att endless apron or baud ftor coniveying the el ay,
with or w-itli tu-t the addition of one tir nmore conveyers of any suit-
able construction for f tîrther transporting the iuoukied dlay, ail sait-
stautialiy as described. 6th. A mnachine for use in making bricks,
tules a.nd the like, coîoprising a vertical ruiler or drami A, mouuted
on a fratie B, capable of beiug rua of a utatural dlay or oain soif, or
artificuaiiy tieposuted dlay X, a knife C, carrIed by the said frame,
for catting or separating the dlay adhering to, tbe said rouler froin
the mîain body tif clay, a kuife f, above the said roiler for separating
tire clay, carried up by the satine, a travellinîg band or apron G,
passing around ruilers il, for the purpose of conveying the dlay froîn
the said main rouler A, anîd driveti by a friction ruiler s, and adevice
K, for inouiding and cutting the dlay into pieces of suitable size,
with or îvithout the addition of one or more conveyerà of any sait-

'N4 able construction ftor f urther transportin the mnouided and cut dlay,
ail substantiaiiy as tiescriited. 7tiî. het device f or cutting and

-~ seîtarating the dlay on the druni or coiler f rom the main body of
dlay, couîprising radial arns N, turniug on the axie P, of the main
dram or rouler A, and adjusted by means of screws t, in a crîîsspiece

T, of the standard R, carryiug the said axie P, and knives O, adjast-

skethedbetwen aid nivsa sbstantiaiiy as described and shown
in ig.ý..Sth Te dvic fo mouidiug drain pipes and the iike

comprisig two horizontal ruollers W, suitably grooved su as to
receive betweeîi theiît anîd titrn rounid itîto aitaular shape the travel-
ling baud or aprun L, con veyitig the ciay, a central spindie or core
îîli, for foruuîing the fiole iii the pipe anti a device or finger tu-, for

C 1 s111the edges tif the ciay beiît ruound by the baud L, and roliers
IV, s ubstauitiaily as described anîd shîowîî in tigs. 5 and 7.

NY6675 1. Gas WeIi. (Puits à gaz.)

Alouzo J1. Situtîjons, Indianapolis, Inîdiana, U.S.A., 26th March.
19>0 ;6 years. (Fileti 20tiî October, 1899.)

Jobaun Georg Harster, 81peyer-ou-the-Rhiiue.tý Gerinan Emtpire, 26th C/ait.-lst. A tievice of the ciass described, coînîrisiug a casiug,
MLatch, 1"); 6 years. (Filed lOth Octtîber, 1899.) a tube witlii the casinîg divided verticaliy into sections, a valved

Clai.-lst. A mîacine for uise in niaking bricks, tules, drain uotening ieadiug froîin each sectioni intu the une uext above, and a
)ies and the like, compirisiug a vertical roiler or ulruîîî rotatiuig ou pîassage liaving ct)ituedtion with ecdi of saiti sectitons. 2nd. The

is axis on a dlay soif tir above a inass tif dlay or loani, a device ait or couribitiatitin wiriî the tubing having a ciose-d ailier end tif the cui-
itear the bottout tof said ruiler fur cutting tir seuiarating the ciay veyer pipe dispoused within the ttiiiig and itasseu pwardiy thrutîgh
aditeriîîg tii the saiti i-tller front the main body tuf dlay, a tlevice at the uîpper enti titeretif, a series of uîî%vardiy flaring flexible valves
or itear the tuop of maid ruiler for pressing or ntoulding the- day car- fixetd to the cuîîveyer Itihi. antd openings thrtîtgh the couveyer pipe
ried up by the saite, a systemi of sînaîl roliers and an endless autron abtîve each valve. 1urd. lu a well, tire combinatitin wvith the tub-
tir baud for convu-ying the ciay, with tir ivithouit the additiont tif one ing having a liusluing therein pruivided with a cenitral perforation
oir nmore conveyers tif auîy suitabie consttructioti fuir fttrther traits- anid %with a concerutric du-pression in the utiper end, of a coîîveyer
pot-titîg the mouîlded dlay, ail substantiaily as described. 211d. A pipe îiassed thîrîuugh said depression atîti perforatitin and haviîîg a
machine fuir use ini îakiug bricks, tules, drain pipîes, anîd thte like, peiipiteral prtojectiton ada;îted tut enter saiti deitressitîn and rest tipout
cotuîuisiug a vertical rouler tor drunt rtitatîiý omn its axis on a dlay tir the packting therein. 4th. Ini a well, the comitinatimn with the
i amn, a ulevice at tir ueaî t.he buttomn of suuid ruihier fîîr ctîttitug or tiîbing htavitîg a btîsiig at its utpper end, said bushing haviîîg a
sep)arating the dlay adiîering tu the said roller f rount the miaini bodty etîtrai perfoiration andi a cuutcentric depression, oif a conveyer ptipe
tif dlay. a device at or itear the topt of said ruiler for pressintg tir cuintprising s'-ctiiius cuînîtucted iîY cuîiiaîs, said ptipe beitig îîassed
nioutlding the dlay c-aried ahi by the saite, atnd for cîîttitîg it itu thîrtglt the peurforîatioin anud resting witii a collar iii said tieîressiît
fiieces of aîîy desired sire, a systeut of smail ruillers andu an enuiless atnd utuit thte packiig tluîreiîî. i5tl. lii a uveil, the ctîniiîîatioît wvitîi
apron or iîaud fuir uoiveying the dlay witlt or withotit te additionu the tubittg havittg a ;iatcuitg tîetwet-n it anîd tue wall of the %veli, uf
of une tir taure corîveyers of amiy sutitauile construîctioîn for fuîttht-r tbe citaveyer pipte .%itliiii tire titbing aud extenhiug uiwnardly ani(
tratîsîortia g the înuoadud anud cuit dlay, al] sîtbstantialiy as tiescribed. thnuîuglî tie enud tîtertuif, anîd ickiitg arrang-d betweett tire tttbitg
3rd. A muachine for tuse ini makiîig bricks, tules anti the like, citai- and pipîe. ;ti. lut aulevice tif titi class uiesuribed, a cîtp shaped valve
prisîig a vertical rouîtr or tfrtuit) rutatiitg ici its axis oit a ciay tir ltaviîtg its edges serrated tut peratit expiansiuon ut the valive, 7th. Iu
itiaut soi] tir above a mnass of dlay tir loauut, said rutiler oîr lrtui laving a device of the class tlescribt-ul, a hîuiltiw stema huaviug a flexible cap
projections oif any stuitabie forai tit its suitface auiaîted tut ttake tixed thureomu. 8th. It a device tif tire class tlescribed, a clip shaped
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valve having its upper edge serrated on lices at an angle tW the radi
of the valve whereby said valve may be expanded, and the erîges of

20

the separations will mutually engage to prevent leakage. 9th. In
a w~ell, the combination with the tubing, of a cage haviicg a tubular
extens8ion dispoged within the tubing and adapted to slide therein,
flanges upon t he tubiflg and the tubular extension, and com pressible

1iacking inaterial. disposed between the flauges aud adapted to lie
expanded radially as the extension is moved into the tubing. lOth.
11, a well, the combination wii the tubing of con veyer pipe thereju,
packing hetweEýn the pipe and tubing at the upper end of the lutter,
a pluralitY Of CUp valves inserted in line of conveyer pipe an<l
engaglng the inner surface cf the tubing and one or mocre perfor-
ationis t hrough the pipe above eaclh valve, said perfo)rations being
disposed upwardly and inwardly. lîtx. Iu a wve1î, the combîinatioii
with the tubitig of a conveyer pipe therein, packing hetween the

pipe and tubing at the upper end of the latter, immnediately lieiowý
which and the first valve downward therefroux is formed] a cixaniber
for excessive pressilie a plurality of cul) valves uipon the conveyer

pieadengaiug the inner surface of the tubing, and (oue or muore
perfratons throhiglth e conveyer pipe and abo)ve ecd valve, said

perforations, heing disposed uîiwardly and inwardly.

No. 66,752. Lime Treatment. (Tralite-ment (le la chaux.)

Carl Straub, O)tiscei, New York, U.S.A., 26th March, 1900; fi
years. <Filed 2C)th October, 1899.)

,Clairn.--l5t. The herein describe<l process cf treating calciumn
oxide, which consifits, first, in softenirig the sanie hy partial lîydra-
tion, and second, in reducing the uîass tc an ind;uated gracular
forai by heating. 2nd . The herein described precess cf treatiug
calciumi oxide, consisting Of partially hydratiug the sanie, and then
recalCiuing it util ail moisture is exïielled. 3rd. Thie herein
descrihed prcess cf treatiflg calciumi cxide, consisting of partially
hydratilig the saine, then checking hy'lration, by fiually re alcining
it util .a1 incisture is expPlled. 4th. The hiereiu rlescrihed proeess
cf treatiug calcium oxide, consisting cf partially lýydratitig the
saine, a11d then expelling aIl Inuisture, thereby reduicing it tc a

crvstalliz ed granular f orm. 5thi. The herein dlescribed process cf
treating calcitilli oxide, consisting cf partially hydrtting the sane,
then remnoviug the iiartially hydrated calciumn cxide ficm the
water, then suhljeetiigr it to the action cf heat to expel the inoisture
and reduce it te, a crystallhzed graniilir forux, aud fiually pulveriz1ing
it. 6th, The herein described pro~cess cf treating calcium oxide,
consistinig of partially hydrating the sanie iu cool water, chen
rernoving it froin the water. and then suddenly subjecting it tsi the
action cf heat utitil ail iucistire is expelled. 7th. The herein

describd process of treatirig calcium oxide, consisting of partially
hydrating the saine in water, combiined with a substance which will
prevent undue slacking, then removing the pîartially hydrated
calcium oxide, and finally subjecting the treated calciuni cxide te

the requxired degree of heat te reinove aIl ulcisture. Sth. As a new

article of manufacture, lime which lias been partially hydrated,
then recalcined to a crystallized granular formn, by hixving al

mcistUro expelled therefrona, and then reduced to powdered forai.
3--17
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No. 66,753. Glue. (Colle forte.)

Victorien MeIdeie Bouthillier, Moutréal, Qué-bec, Caniada, 26 de
mars, 1900; 6i ans. (Déposé le 27 janvier, 1900.)

Réâuri.-Uue cclle comnposée de colle forte ou colle de poissan,
de potasse et d'alun, réduite en poudre et soluble à fr(>id tel que ci-
dessus déecrit et dans les propohrtions dlonées, pour les fius ind*iuéýei.

Ne. 66,754. ArtIicieal Stone. (Pierre rié le)

VI - -

J~£ sig

'4 ~Li

Charles W. Steveus, North Harvey, Illinois, USA,2fitll 'Maxch,
1900; f; years. (Filed 3lst Octoher, 1899.>

Clain.--lst. The process cf forming artificial stoce comsistiug in
mouldiug the stene coumpound in or ou the mould foru cd cf moulding
niiaterial, cce cf which shall be in a wet or plastic state aud the other
iu a relatively dry state, and then allcwing the mass te set uctil the
dry elemnt absorbs the surplus mioisture freux the wet elemeut,
th-reby ccnverting the stone ccmipouud te a ,olid or ncn-liquid
form, substautially as and for the p)urpc)se set forth. 2ud. The pro-
cess cf forming artificial stone, consistitig iu cîculdicig the stone coin-
pcund while iii a plastic or semi-liquid state, iii or ou a xnould
formied cf relatively dry îuouldiug iaterial, and theu. allcwing thé-
mnass to set until the mouldiug niaterial ahs4orlis the surplus ixîisture
f romi the comîxpumnd, thereby cocnverting the latter to a scliI or nou-
liquid forîn, substautially as and for the îmrîxse set fortil. 3rd.
The procesa cf formiug artificial stoce, cousistiug in niouldicg st<îce
coinpound, while iu a plastic or semi-liqu d state, iii or cix a partial
miould formied of relatively dry iuouldimxg material, and then c-overing
the compound with relati'.ely dry inoul<liug uxaterial and tiually
allowing the niass te set ucitil the icouldiug iciaterial absorbs the
surplus mioisture froni the couipoucd, th-reby cous-erting the latter
te a scilid or uon-liquid forni, isubstattally as aud for the purjxose
set forth. 4th. The process cf formng artificial stoue, consistixg
iru xculding layers cf stoe, cmpound w~hile iii a plastic or s4ecu-
liquid state hetweeu or on layers cf relatively dry moulding icaterial,
aud then allowing the mass te set inîxti I the motildiug iiiiterial
absorbs the surplus moisture frein the couipouccl, thereby couvert-
ilig the latter te a solid or uon-liqîxid foriu, -ubstantially as and( for
the purpose set f<irth, 5th. The procî-ss cf forming artificial stoce,
cousisting in first mcuilditig layers cf stone conxpouud while iii a,
pilastie or secii-liciuid state lietween or out layers cf relatively dry
uxouldiug iixateriaý, then removing a portion o>f such layers cf cciii-
pouud and inouldicg inaterial and relacing such reiiuoved portions
Nvith stone comcpound ic a p'astic or senuii-liquiel state and iually
allcwiug tîxýe mass te set uctil the iiiouilditig îcaterial abrorbs th'e
surplus moisture from the coipouctàd, thereby couverting the latter
te a solid or rwou-liquid forni, substautially as and for the irî;.
set foi-th 6th. TI;e prc ess of formng artîficial stoce, corxsisting in
irtt forîuiug in relatively dry iioî,ilditig iriaturial, a piartial icould

cf ccce or m:ore face-s of such stoce. uext fillit>g ilito tlîe partial
iuoiild thus fornie<l a liuing or layer of stote ccîcîiucd in a dry
powdervd state, theri nioulding thixeon a layer of stone comipouxcd
in a iIastie or seuii-liqmxid î'tate, next coveriur the ec(iuiiud with
relatively dry înoulding uxaterial, and finally allowiug the, iucîs tii
set util the iouldiug iuater;al absorba the suîl iiîcisture froui
the comîîo(und, thereby converting the latter te a sclII or iio-liquid
forni, substantially as and for the purpiose set forth.
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No. 66,755. Apparatus for the Matàufaetiîire of Gas. substances to distillation in closed v essels. and bringing the produets
(Apnrûril pour la fabrication (lei«) of distillating directly into contact with an aikaline earth or equiva-

ient heavy inetal at an elevated tetoperature, substantially as
seýt forth. 2nd. In the manufacture of aceton, the hierein described
process conisisting in incorporating or (omibining an organie sul)-

Ê' stance as described with an aikaline earth or eq *valent heavy
v mietal, subjecting these conîbined substanes to heat in a cl<,sed

and externally heated vessl and subsequently artifically cool-
ing the said resultant gases of distillation. 3rd. The manufac-
ture of acetone by suhjecting wood and lime, together to heat in a
closed externally heated vessel, and subsequently condensing the
produets of distillation, substantially as set forth. 4th. Apparatus
for the manuifacture of acetone, comipi ilin a duplex set of inclined

£closed retorts a, and overhanging chamber e in which the said
retorts are set, the said lower end of the retort projucting out of the
lower part of said casing, a bîfure ted chargmng part b, connected
with the nipper parts of the retorts a, and a lieating furnace e below

0 ~the said chaniberc, and disposed within the saine, substantially as
set forth.

J) No. 66,75S8. Cover for Hay Stac km.

(Core rue ùurmeuhsv 1lfoin.)

1 NI

Frederick Egner, Morristown, New Jersey, U.S.A., '26th March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd ,June, 1899).)s

<laim. --I an apparatus for the manufactureu of gas, the coin- 1i1
bination of a retort furnacu, a numiibur of retorts set therein at au

ange fonithehorizontal, each retort being divided into an upper 1
and lower chamnber by mnens of perforated remnovable tiles, mens
to heat the retorts simultanoul ami consta"ntly externally, and at
oul stea l ond i ndy bu inthed nto thienad wth ean tler e fur
oill itur nair onia eu of te tot provided vtî enu ere y fur
nished with mneas wheruby the gas produced înay be conducted ~-
either to the hydraulic main or inito the comnbustion~ chamber of the -

retort furnace or elsewhere, substantîally as show-n and for the pur- Lis
pose set forth.

No. 66,756. Proenmof iYlxiîg Cemmut, Plaster, ete. k
(Procdé pour le méltange de ciment ct pldItre.)

Samuel Garret Rayl, Tunis, Iowva, U.S.A., 26th March, 1900; 6
w -j ' ~ ~ years. I liled lOth MarI 1900.)

14 Clu b.--lst. A temnpoî-ary rouf, fornied of separable sections piro-
vided -with stringers projected beyond o11e of the sections and

as are e av e 5.respuctively running iii planes inunediately adjoining the planes
of the stringurs of the other sections, aud having lateral engagement
with the sti-ingers of said other sections. 2nd. A temiporary rof,

0 having a roof proper, strips attached to the roof prolver, and stringers
14 Il J> of onu section being prcjucted beyond the saine and respectively

0laiîn.--st. In a lock, the comibination of tht. lock boIt, a spring
actuated bar having engagement with said boit, the guard plate

Augunstine Sackett, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 26th a(lapted to slide ovur the outer keyhole and hiaving a raised portion
March, 1900; 6 years. (Fiîed l7th Aivril, 1899.> thereof lying betiveen said spIg actuated bar and said lock boIt,

Vli.The heruin descrihed process of nîlixilg plaster, cement or aId plate bein adaîted to be engaged by the key together with

similar material, which consists in moving throughi a liquid bath ibaanlokotadniv smtneu thrwh.2.
in an unagit.ated condition a suhstantially even or suent layer of In a lock, the combination of a inovable pîlate adapted to eover the
material to bu inixed at such a rate of speed tlîat the said inaterial li outer keyhole, a spring actuated bar adapted to have vertical mo.ve-
thoroughly saturated, and thun discharging the saîîe. -ment at both ends, the lock boit lying adjacent to said spring

actuated bar having notches iu the edgu thereof, a lug ou said bar
ada1 îted to lie iu said notches, said mvîvable plate having a raisud

No. 66,757. lanftreof»Acetoiîe. projecting wing which extends parallel with and lies adjacent to the,
(Fabrication d'aetonc.) key eugaged end of the lock boIt and lsetween said boit aîîd said

spring actuated bar whereby said plate il caused to slide when sntidLudwig Hawliczek, Liverpool, Lancaster, IEugland, 26th boît is aetuatuti by the olveration of the key. 3rd. Iu a lock, the.
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filud 4t)î April, 1899.) combination of the spring actuated bar ecd end vif which is adapted

6'latin. -lt The manufacture of acetone direct froni organic to move vertieally against the action of said sîîring, a inovablu plate
ul)stances yielding acetic acid ou being heated, by subjecting such the body of which lies under said bar and ils adapted to close the
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e\teflds onto the upper surfatce cf said b ir and is notdîed to reccîve

I ' ï'.

the key, and a hait lying lipon tle uiîleî sui-face oif said wîuig and
niotched ta register therewith, said boît being adapted ta he engaged
by a lug projectilig froîn said 3pring actuated bar. 4th. hi a lock,
the combination of a spring actuated bar, a inovabie plate adapted
ta close the keyhole opening having opposed shaulders a(lalted ta 4ie
engaged by a projection on the lawer edge of said bar, a lock boit
lying adjacent ta and registering with th e wig of said plate, said
,.inÏ and lock hait standing in the plane of said sPring actuated bar
wvhereby ail of said parts miay be engaged and operated by the key,
substantialiy as set forth.

No. 66,760. Devire for Openiig Eggtw.
(Appareil pour ouvrir les («ufs.)

j'

r

4

A
7

'p

Wilbur R. Noxon, Picton, Ontario, Canada, 26th
years. (Filed 10tih March, 1900.)

March, 1900O; 6

Claiu. -lst. A ilevice far opening eggs, conlprîsing a frame pro-
vided with a handle, anc portion tif the framie being arranged ta
receive an end of an egg, a knife nîiounted ta travel around the said
recei ving section of the frarne and extend therein, a tenision con -
trolled culp adapted ta receive the oppiosite end of the egg, and
jucans for iocking the cup in position. 2nd. A device for apeniig

507

eggs, consisting of a fraine provided with a handie, one portion of
the fi-aine heing arranged ta receive an end ~f an s:gg, a knife
îiounted ta travel around said receiving section of the fraine and
extend therein, a tension coaîtrolled. cîîp adapted to receive the
opposite end of the egg, a locking device for the cul), and a support
for the franie, whereby the said fraîne nay be held in an upright
position, as described. 3rd. A device for opening eggs, consisting
of a frame having a eupped ring section at one end and a sleeve at
the opposite end, having a siot therein and recesses iii an edge of
the said slat, a track located at the eupped ring section of the frame,
a knife arranged to extend downwmardly and inwardly within the
eupl)ed ring section to a point at its inner edge, a support for the
said knife, having guided inoveinent in the said track, a stemn passed
through the said sleeve of the frame, niovable ta and frain the
cupped ring section, said stemi being provided at its forward end
with a clip, a bushing loosely inounted on the said stem and held ta
slide in the said sleeve, a spring around the steni, engaging with the
cup andi the hushing, and a pin carried by the hushing. being
adapted ta slide iii the opening of the said sîceve and ta enter the
recesses; comnnunicating with the said opening, suhstantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a device for apening eggs, the
coxabînation with a holder iii the forni of a cuppe rin adaving
an annulai- peripheral gidevay, of a knife suppolrt mounted ta
travel and iock iii said guideway, said support extending over and
beyond the front edge of the ring, and a knife rigidly secured ta said
support and extending within the cupped ring, suhstantially as
described. ý5th. In a device for opening eggs, the conibination with
a holder in the faim of a cupped ring and having an annular peri-
plierai euideway, of a knife support mouinted ta travel and rock in
said guideway, and a knife having its shank at an angle ta the blade,
and secuired ta the support withi the blade extending into the cupped
ring, substantially as de.scribed. 6th. In a device for openine eggs,
the coînhination with a hiolder provided with an annulai perîpheral
guideway having recesses therein, of a knife support provided with
legs projecting into the guideway and having halls or ro'llrs on their
ends within the guideway, and a knife carried by the support, sub-
stantially as described. *7th. In a device for apening eggs, the
combination with a holder provided with a tubular and slotted
lin g on its periphery, of a knife socket provided xvîth a handie and
w~ith% legs extending through the siot of the ring into the saine, said
legs being provided with balis or rollers on their ends, and a knife
having its shank secured in the said socket, substantially as
descrile'd. 8th. In a device for apening eggs, the combination with
a franie, ha% ing a sîceve at one end] and a ring at its other end, and
a knife arranged ta travel round the ring, of a thimble niounted to
siide in the siceve, a stein slidîng iii the thimbie and sieeve and
carrying a cul> at its inner end, a spring surrounding the steni
hetwveen the cul> and thixoble, and means for lacking the th imble,
suhstantially as descrihed. 9th. hI a device for opening eggs, the
conîhbination, m ith a f raine having a ring at one end and a sleeve at
its ather end, the said sieeve heing forrned with a longitudinal siat
and recesses in anc edge of the siot, and a knife arranged ta travel
around the ring, of a thixîble in the sîceve and pravided with a
fiange at one end and a laterally pîojecting pin extending into the
slot of the sleeve, a stein sliding iii the sleeve and thimnble and pro-
vided witha cup at its inner end, and a spring surrounding the
stei hetween the ciil> and the flange of the thinible, substantially as
described.

No. 66,761. Pivot for flid Siats.
(Pivot pour barreau de jalousies.)

Z-,3 2

Edmund l-andoliîh, Jacksonville, Florida, U.S.A., 26th Marc>,
194)0; 6 years. (Fiied lOth 'March, 1900.)

Cliz-s.A nietallic pivot for blind siats for-ned freon a single
blauk oif inetal, andi coînprising a flat attaching shank liaving

'*f 9
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laterai wings iccated at cime eîîd thereof and projectiug in opposite
directions froni opposite edges thereof, said. wings being hent in
reverse directions and foriniîîg semii-tubular mientbers, the latter
being located at opposite sides cf the shank, and the î5ombined
semi-circular niembhers foriniîng a tuhular pivot, suibstantiaiiy as;
showvn and described. '2nd. A înetailic pivot for blind siats forîned
froin a suiàstantialiy T-shaped blank, the shank thereof havîîîg
longitudiiîaily extending flatîges, and the opposite wings forninrg
the head of thle T.shaped blank being beuit into semi-cîrcular shape
at opposite sides of the s1vank and fornîing a tubiular pivot. the
adjacent end cf the shanik being located within the tubular pivot
and fcrining a diamietric brace t herefor, suibstantially as shown aud
described. 3rd. A metaiiic pivot for biind siats, coîîîprising a
tultular pivot proper having a diauietric brace and an attaching
shauk prcjecting front one end of the tuarpivot, snbstantially
.as shown and described.

No. 66,762. Gratis DiHtribittor. (Di.strbubutr de grain.)

the f eed wheel. l3th. In a force feed grain and seed distributor,
the cotubination of a main frame or casing provided with a central
hub or bearing member 1), a gate E pivoted adjacent to said meier
and provided with teeth C, upon its free end, a pinion H mnounted
within said central hub or bearing niemrber, and iiieshiîîg with the
teeth C' upon the g;tte, a feed wheel provided with a hollow bob .F
adapted to enter said hub or bearing 1), a driving pinion for said
feed wheel, and a cover adapted, to interlock with the main franie
or casing and hold the parts in position. l4th. In a foi-ce feed
grain or seed distributer, the cotobiniation of a main fraîne or casing

1)rovIded wvith a central hub or bearing D), a gate îîivoted. adja7enit
thiereto and provided with teeth upon its f ree end, a pinion H
mioînted within said central hub) or bearing and ineshing with the
teeth upon the gate, a f eed wheel journalled in said central hub or
beariîîg and provided with teeth upon its oîîter periphery, a. coin-
bined pinion and stirrer wheel, said pinion meshing with the teeth
upon the feed wheei, aîîd a cover adapted to pnss down to one aide
of the feed wheel and to interlock with the main frame or casing,
substantially as tlescribed. l5th. In a force feed grain distrihutor,
the conîbination of a 1pivoted gate, a pinion înounted centraliy
within the case of the distributor for moving said gate, and ait
actt.atinig shaf t passing throueli said pinion. 16th. Iu a force feed
grain distributor, the combination of a pivoted gate înounted
centrally ,Nithiti the sheil o>r casing, an actuating shaft passing
centraliy througli saiti casing, aud means for connecting said shaf t
an'd the gate.

No. 66,763. 1>oor Securer. (A rrête-portc.)

.1k

Edwin D. Mead, Phuips, New York, U.S.A., 26th Mardi, 1900; 63,,
years. (Fiied lOrh March, 1900.> <

Ctaiii.-lst. In a force feed grain auJd seed distributtor, the coni-
bination of a feed mvheel or disc provided with teeth ulton its peri-
phery, and a driving pinion therefor in'shiug with said teeth. 2nd.
Iu a force feed grain and seed distributor, the, combittation cf a feed
wheei or disc provided with teetli upon its outer edee, a driviug
pinion meshiug therewithi, and a stirrer wheel also driven by said
pinion. 3rd. In a grain and seed diitributor, the combination of
a main frame or casing, oetieparts inionted therein, and an -
interlockiug plate or cover serving to hold the parts iii their opera-
tive relation without the tuse tof oth)er fasteniîîg devices. 4th. Iu a
grain aud sred distribtîtor, the combination of a main fratrie or
casiug, a f(eýd wheel îiotnîted thereoen, a driving pinion for said
f eed tm-heel. andt an initeriocking cuver adapted te he connected to
s-aid franie and to hold the parts iii position ýwithout the tise of
hoîts, rivets or the like. ath. Iu a grain aîîd seed distribtîtor, the
conîbinaticu of a two-part frame or ca.sing arrarged tw interlock
mvbeii assenîbied, alla operative niechanism adapted to be iuuîted
iii said easing and te be lield trnereby, substaîitiaily as described.
(;th. In a force feed graini aud seed di.stribtitor, the conîhitiatioxi of
a feed %vliecl, a pinioîi f.;r driviiig the sanie, auJ a stirrer wheei
foriîied itîtegrai %vittî said pinion . tii. lu a force feed graîin alla
seed tltstriotîtcr. a disc ci feed wheel provided -,vitii tc-eth upoti its
otter edge, a driving pinioli îiesiîing witiî said teeth, a stirrer
wheel forîîîed ititegral w'ith said pirtion, and a gate serving to regu-
late the feed of the distribtitor. 8tii. Iii a force feed graini andi e,d Wiiliaîîîi H. Phillips. Bridgetoii, Nev .Jersey, U.S. A., 2fitI Mardi,
distrihîitir, the comrbintiaion of a pivoted gate, aud a iiiinn ilounited 1900; years. (Filed lOth M-irch, 19M.)
teîîtiitrtIv withti the case of tue distrihutor for regulatîng the posi- C/ir-s.A door stopt (Ir check, comnprising a inovable body to
ticit of tuie gate. 9th. lu a force f ced grain and seed distribtitor, rest upon the floor, and provided with an opening to receive the f ree
the comabitiaticît of a mnaini framie or casinig, a feed mwheel jourîiaiied edge of the Joui'. 2iid. A door step) or check, comprisiug a movable
ceiitrall 'v thiereiti, a gate pivoted to (tie side cf the journal beariiig weighted body, which lias a fiat under face to rest eveîîiy upon the
of tue wlheei, and a îîinicn for acttiatiuîg the gate, said piiit beîîîg floor, anti aise prtîvided %vith a iongitudinal slot or bifurcationi to
placetl in hue with tiie journal cf tuie w-bcd-. Iorh. Iii a forte feed reiiovabiy receive the free ed ge of thîe door.
grain anti seedi di.stribtr, the coînbiiiation cf a nmaitn franie or
casiîig, a feed iieei joîirnailed tiieremu and provided svith a hoiiow N.6,6.Clualgiicii.(ahiu tlec.
joturnal or axie, a gate piv<ited ttî ote side oif the bearing of the
whleel, aitd a pinicit serviîîg to regulate the piosition tif the gate, Max illiti, San Fr-anciseco, asiiguce cf Adami Hoci, Alatîteda,
said pinion beiiîg lecated in line svith the journial cf the wheei, Califorîtia, U.S. A., ?7tii March, 1900 ; 6i y-ars. (Filed 9th
substautialiy as descrihed llth. Iii a foi-ce feed gr-aini anti seeti .anutary, 1899.)
distrilîttor, the conithination cf a fraune ci casiný, at fecti wheel Jké.ls.An adtliig mtachine itaving a sertes cf re-adding
jotirîîaiied tiereiti, saîd wiîeei beiig provi(led wvt ai> offset or devices, eue foîr each nunterical order, a paper holdhing aud feeding
shoîtiter K, sibstaiitially as described, auJ a pivoted gate moitinted device. a printittg device haviîîg a series cf type figures froin cipher
iuiteriîtediate the framne auJ the feed itheel adaptetl aîîd designed tc uîiue incluîsivce, antd adapted by its inoveints iii tine direction to

to s.i) acossthé in#-rface cf the feed wîhee, stîbstauîtiaiiy asinake contact witiî the paper anti ittprint, any eue of its type figures
Jescribe<i. l2ti. lIn a force feeri grain atid seed distriiiutor, the ci> tue paper, aud bv its itteveuteut in the opposite direction te
certibitiation cf a inai> fiante or casinîg, a feed wliei jcîialled engage auJ actuate the adding devices, and meaus for separateiy
tiereiui, said wlieel beiiig pro> ided with teeth pt its pe-riphery, shiftiutg said printing device transversely of tise paper by wiih it
anti an offset or sitouhier K, a pivoted gate mnîctted itîterîttedlie ta set t.c pinut frotu the highest ortiet of iiuîbers in the row, andi for
saidl wiieel auJ tue casinig, arid a piniion nîesiting wvitb tue teetit uit) acttiating saiti priîîtiug device te successively add. auJ print the
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figure one after another. 2nd. Ant adding machine having a series

o! adding wheels, one for ea.ch nutiiierical. order, a piaper holding and

feeding device and a travelling printing <levice located betwveen said

series of adding wheels and t1 , e liaper hoider, and h aving a traiis-

veriie shifting inovenient by %lîich ià is set to print front the highest
tu the lowest order (if numbers ;n the row, anol havi-ig successive

inovemlents hy which it actuates the adding wheels and imprints on

the palier the .f -ire added. 3rd. An adlting machine liavîng a series

of atlding wheeis, one for each nîî'oerical order, a~ pal :er holding ani

feeding device and a travelling priiîting device located between said

series of addiîig %viieels and the papier holder, aund adapted hy itýS

inovements to actuate suvcessively the adding wheels and iunprint

on the paper the numbers added, said printing de%-ice havingon on,

side a series of type figures, and on the opposite side a series of gear

teeth, anîd having a transverse shifting miovernent, whereby it is set

te, priuut the figures in regular nuinerical order, beginning at the

e'<treme lef t of the r(iw, înovm ig frontî lef t to right, a rectilinear

miovemnent by which the several figures are brought into position to

he printed in desired order on the papier, and an oscillating niove-

ment in one direction by which the teeth of the prînting device cure

brought into engagement with the adding device tri actuate said

part by its rectîlinear nuovenuent, and il, the opposite direction,
whereby the figure added is impriuitel on the paper. 4th. In an

adding machine, a series of adding wheels, luaper holding rolltrs

stationary as to position, but having rotative movemnents to feed the

l)aper, a printing amni located Ietween said addiîîg wheels and pape

holdin rors havîng on one side a series of type figures arranged

in vertical line and nuwuerical order facing the paper holding roller,
a series of gear tteth on the opposite side a(lapted to engage with

and actuate the addîng wheels, by the moveiuieîits oif said l)rinting

arm, iueans for shiftiilg said ami transversely ini front of the pajier

to print f rom lef t to right, nîcans for feedîng baîck saîd. armi towards

the lowest place of nuilnhers to space the figures, nîcans for setting

said arm in a per 1uendicuiar line at riglit angles to its shifting move-

ment afterengaging u'uth the adding %vheels, and means f<roscilhat-

ing said aria to successively engage it witli, and disengage it front

the adding wheels and to bring its type figure into wvorking contact
with the palier. 5th. In an adding mîachine, a travelling printing

armn located betwveen an add.ing device anîd a paper feeding device,
and adapted by its successive miovemexits to autuate the adding

device, by which given figures are added ii desired numerical order,
and to imprint on the paper in rows and coluniiîi the figures so

added. 6th. Thîeconibinatioii of a series of adding wheels, a palier
holdinîg and feeding device, a rack having l>erp-îîdicular recti-

liiiear moveuiieiit, for actuating thce same, anîd located. for opuera-

ton lb-tween said adding %vheels and paper holder, tp iue

in sinîgle hune carried by said rack aud î>y the îectiîiîîear inove-

unts of that part adapted to lie set .in position to imprint in

required order tupor the piaper, a series of keys and mechanisrr

for iiparting 1 lerlendiciilar inovements to said rack, whereby the

1îequired figures to be 1 rinted are successively added aud are im-

!priuted on the papier in corresponding oider, a second series of keys
su d nwchmiism lîy wiiich the said rack is osciliated in one direction

to actuate thîe adding wleels and in the opposite direction is brought

in contact %vith the paper to in;print the figures added. 7tlc. The

coînhiiuatoîî of adding wheels, an imîpression ruiler stationary as; to

position, mleans for interiuittently feeding paper thereon, s fixed
gdeatyerrying srm having a rack to en age wsith the addiiîg

wheels and a series of tpfiuetorint4 onte paper iii different
ofth utad m, said type crigamil bseing uniited on

gudto ld tauîsvemsely froui rîght to left by a single

uiovein<(ýt and to feed hîsck stelu by stelu iii the iutervals of printing,

and having a pemiiendic ular rectilinear iuiovement thereon to set the

type figure in required ouder foi sehiarate contact with the paper

and ti actuate the add ing wheels haviiîg an oscillating nioveneut

on the guide first towsmds the adding wheels and sfteiwards agsîn.st

the papier. 8th. The conibnation of adding nîechauuism, an iinpmes-

'hOu roller anîd, palier feeding inechaiin, a traveling type carryimig

arau, shiftiiig keys anti coumectiuigiiiechaiuîsuîî couitrollingthe psistion

of said arm with respect tii the numuber of places occupiediby the row

of figures to he added anid seîuarately operatiug on ssid aîîîî to shift

it to the extreulie left <if the row sud a seules of printiuig and addîîug

keys anid unechanisin connectiug each key individually with the type

carmying, amri, by which the said armi is operated *to actîiate thie

adding ieclîauisîii andi to iunpriu)t said figure on the paler. 9th.

The couihination of adding wheels, a palier holding and feeding
dev ice, a fixed guide, a ty!.we carrying aruni shiftable thereon across
the palier, shifting keys aud mechanisnu) separately connecting eacb
key with the type carrying arm, a series of printing aud addi ng keys
and mechanismi ly which each key operates said armn to successively
add and imuirint the figure corresponding to the key depressed, and
intemlocking mneans actuated by the keys of onue series to, hock the
individual keys of the otimer set whieh is out of actiorn. luth. The
comnination of adding wheels, an impression roller, psier feediug
uîîeans, a rack adapted to emngage the adding wheels and having
rectihinear movenient to actuate the wheels, a series of type figures
on the rack in position lor contact with the Jîsper, a fixed guide, a
means for shiftiuug said rack transversely to set it to the re uired
position in the row of figures to be added and printed, meauus for
iuipiarting rectilinear movemnt to actuiste the adding wheels and
for disengaging the rack froin the adding wheel and bringing its
type carrying side un contact with the paper. llth. The Combina-
tuon of a travelling printing arm located between an adding device
aud an impression rouler and having a toothed rack adapted te be
set into engagement with auuy one of the addiuîg Nvheels and to
actuate the sanie by the miovenient of said arun, a series of shifting
keys iiy whîich said arm is set to different places of nmnîbers begin-
iiing wvith the nmunber on the extreme left of the mow, and a second
series of keys and inechanisun variably operated l)y said keys by
which the rack is caîîsed te, actuate the adding wheels and afterwards
is hîrought in working contact with the paper ou the inmpression
rlOler. l2th. An addiug device having a serieg of adding wheels on
a c(<uu<uiou shaft, uîeans coîînecting said wheels whereby every revolmi-
tion of onie wheel rotates the adjacent wheel in the next highest order
one unînhiier, aseries of priîuting wheels corresponding innutîber with
thue adding wheels and individually connected therewmth to lie rotated
thereby,aud neans for bringing said prîuting wheels un contact with a
paier sti ilp to, imprimit the figures previouusly hrought into position by
the adding wheels. l3th. The comibination with a series of adding
wlieels, of a printiuîg wheel individîîally counected with each adding
wheel t<u rotate in unison therewith aud means for simultaneously de-
taching saidpurinting wheel front the adding wheels aud bringing theun
in print-contact with a paper gtnip. l4th. The combination of addiug
wheeIs, au imnpression roller presenting a paper strip, a travelling
priuiting arri adaîited by engagement with the addîng wheels to
actîmate thue sanie and by contact with the impression roller to print
thereon the figures addeiîby the adding wheels, ineans for operat-
iug said aria to actuate the adding wheels sud afterwards to niake

îmnnting conitact with the roller, individual priuting wheels corres-
pouding in niniber and positiouî with the adding wheels adapted te
lie conîîected with the adding wheels tii rotate in unisou therewith
saId be set thereby, mneans for diseuigaging said printiuig whîeeis anîd
bringiug them iin jrintiug contact with the paper stri> to pnint the
sumii total of the adding wheels, umîaus for iîîkiîug the printing arin
aud an iuîkiuîg device for the pirintiuug wheels. l5th. The combina-
tion of addiuug wlieels, a tubular simaf t on which the saunie are
mounted to rotate, ai iuîterual shaft carryiug gpring boîts adapted
hy rotative mno' eîîent of the shaft to engage intera recesses in the
huiba of the adding whceels sud hock saidi whîeels on the tubular shaft,
means for tuumniîîg the muner shaft, sud a stop device for arrestîng
the rotative muovemueut of the omter shaf t at a deieririned point te
set back ahl the addiug wheels. siuiuhtameoushy to the startine point.
lfith. The coînhination wmth a semies of addimug wheels contanmug a
repeated set of figures on the circuimiference imn each wheel, a circle
of geur teeth on its circuirnfemeuce, atol) ping (<m each wheeh, ai elbow
lever- muovahile imn s vertical arc haviug on one end a pivoted îîawl
adapted to engage said stop pins, aud a tooth on the othmer eud in
positioni to eugagý the correspouding puin in the adjacent wheeî, a
rocking ami h avîng a curved end adapted hy contact with said
eîbow lever to osciliate the samne, a spriuig imiiîelhed l)olt setting in

hune with the teeth of the adding wheel, located with relation te one
end of the elbow lever to be held back by the lever against the me-
active force of its spring. l7th. The conîbiuuation with the travel-
ling printing aria haviug a shotted lowem member, of the fixed guide
A 4 , shaft A5 , linîks 07 o11<, conuectingrod Bu', afinger keyand spring
contmolhed iieaus connecting the finger key with th e comnecting
nid wvhereby the priuting aria is oscillated forward and back by
jireqsuire anîd release oif the key. l8th. The combination witb the
travelling printing amui, of the fixed guide A4, on which the said
amui is adapted both to oscillate sud to have perpendicuhar rectili-
near un<)vemeuit, vîbrating fmaume K KK 4, a connection between the
priutiug arinand the frisue, and means for vibrating the fraune iii a
vertical arc consisting of the inclined buar K4h, rockinig caun plates L,
finger keys B, simd counecting muesis betweeu the finger keys sud
the catit plate whereby gmadîuated rectilinear niovemiemts of the

jîrinting ami are j<rodumced l)y pressure upon thue keys. l9th. The
couabiuuation with the travelliÏîg priîmtîng arm, operating by oscillat-
ing nîovemieuts in front of au imipression roller to make printmng
contact therewith, of an imking du-vice mosmnted ou the îîrintiuug arm,
carrier i<etween the impruessionî roller and the jîrinting ari.ansd
adapted to vield laterally by contact of the 1,rinting arm in its
mnovement towards the impression moller. 2Oth. Iii ami adding
niachine the comubination with a «cries of adding wheeîsq, of an
indi iduni priîîting wheel t<î each sddîing wheel bearing type figures
couuihsse1 of the ten digits, mueaus for motatîmîg sud settiuug said
pi-intimig «vleels in unisun witiî the addimig whiels, andI îmeans for
diseuiga giuig thie whole set of pinting wheels fruont said adding
wimeehs and for bringiuîg themîu siinutaieotisly in îîrintuug conitact
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with a paper strip, saidl printing wvheeis beiug arranged to print
ciphers ta ail the spaces ti) the left of the highiest figure lu the Une
at the saute operatiou of imprixîting the sont total ou the paper.
21st. In ait a<ldiug iuachine, addiug devites correspoudiug to the
ntutierîcal orders, a carniage for înoving sîtccessively fronti order to
order and deterîttining tite adding devices to tue actuated, and ail
orde-r key for eachi order bringing saut carrnage ntu entgagemtent
witi the desired adding device to begin the registrationtof a nwuther.
22nd. Iu an adding machine, adding devices corresponding to the
untuiiericai orders, a carniage inovabie step by stel) to cause the
orders successiveiy tut be in operatixe position, and anl order key for
each order, ail operativeiy couuected to the carniage aud inde id.
ently ittovalîe to hriug tîte carrnage into position to secuire the ' tioni
of the addiîtg NhIeel of the orier correspoiîding to tîtat of e key
actuated.

No. 66,765. Atetyleiie Ga% Gemierator.
(<.Félratcur à gaz aet!lenle.)

Bexîjantin F. Baiiev and Peter W%. Shute, Lidgerwood, North
D)akota, tU.S.A., '27tî 'Match, 1900>; (; years. (Fiied lbth,
Febriuary, 1899.)

Cim u.-lst. lIn a geucrator for the production of acetyielle ga1s
by the chenuicai action of a li<juid ou a solid, the coiîltatio)n with
an iniciosiug tank, tof a series of cups arranged in a stack stationarily
supported iii saii tank, eacb of said cuips bewing provided with open-
ings through the b)ottoi aud with neatts for adiniitting the liqîîid
at the top titereof, a pipe aiapted to delîvet liquid into the tank at
or near the top) thereof, a valve adaîîted to control the iîîflow of the
iiquid into the tanîk througlt said pipe, meatîs whereby said v'alve i,
actîtated by the pîressutre of gas lu said tank, and a gas oitiet coun-
muutcating %vith said tank a or near the toi> thereof, suhstantiaily
as descrih)ed. '2nd. Iii a machine for producing aüetylene gas by a
cheunicai. action of a liquid on a solid, a cortibination of a series of
tanks for holding tue inîteriai, a liquid suppiy connîected] to the
flrst tank at or near its toi), a single pipe cotînecting eacli tank with
the îîext sutceeding tank aîîd coiîstituting the gas escape aîîd iiquid
supily pipe front eacii tank to the next suîcceeditîg, said pipes beàiug
arraîîged at or near the tops of said tanks and eacii sncceeding pipe
being on slightly lniwer levai titan the next preceding pîipe and all
beiug iower than the liqutid suppiy for the first tank, a dlrawiîug off
puipe trou> the iaot tank <if the series, sud nîeans in said iiquîd supply
adapted tu be operated lîy bsck pressure of the gas to coîttrol the
suppiy of liqîud to the tanks, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. In a
genierator for the productiotn of acetylene gas by the chenîlcal actioni
of a lîquid on a soiid, the conibination with an enclosiîîg tank, a
sertes of clips adsptad to be srratîged iii a stack, each of said cîips
beine provided with opeuiugs througli the hottoni and uneans for
adinîttîug liquid at the toi) titereof, a pipe ada1itad to deliver the
iiquid into the said tank tîesr the top thereof, a valve adapted. to
controi the inflowv of liquini to the tanîk and tîteatîs wherelîy said
valve iii actuated by the presmura of ga4 la said tank, said tatnk being
provided with in iîîverted siphon betîveen the valve and its mutlet
into saiu tank, wlîareby the gas pres.sure oit the valve is miade
constant.

No. 66,766. S1eigla Kniee. (Courbe (le traineîan.>

Peter Siith, Weilburu, Ontario, Caniada, 27thi Mardi, 190(,; 6 years.
(Fiiad 2n1d Sejiteniber, 1898.)

Glaiin.--lst. A sieigh ktiee consistiugr of a post or standard A,
forined crucifon in cross sectiohn or %vith the Blauges, al, o1», a 1 and
a 4, aîîd the plates B aîtd C pr<îvided wvith the flauges b' and el
respectiveiy, sulbstatîtialiy as and for the pttrpose set forth. 2ud. A
slaigh kut a cousisting of the post oîr standard A, formîed cruciforn
in cross section, or with the Bianges (il, ut", if and o>,ý the plate B
provided witii the Blanges b', and nbh b", and the plate C, provided
with the tistiges el aud the extenîsionî flange c", substsntially as and

for the purpose set foi-th. 3rd.
or stanîdard A, aîîd the plate B,

A sleigh knec consisting of the post

1)tovided witît the flanges b', and iii

%vhich the boit bote b
4 is fornted, iu conîb)ination wvith the lueucit F,

boister block H and boit 1, extending through said hole b4, ln the
plate B, beîîch Y, and the bolster biock. H, substaittiaily as and for
the purpose set forthl. 4th. A sleigh kuce consistiug of the post or
standard A, and the plate B, provided with the flaîtges b', and iu
wvhich the b)oit huile bV is fornîed in connection mith the bieach F
aud rave G and the boit J extending throughi the boit bole bV ia the
plate B, bencli F and rave CG, substantiaiiy as aud for the purposle
set forth. 5th. A sieigh knce cotîsisting of the post or standard A,
thýeplate B, provîded with the Blanges 0' antd the plate C, provided

wiîth the Bfanges el, and in which the boit botes c, are forrncd in coit-
biitatiou mith the I)ieh F, ruinner 1), and shoe E, aud the b-oîts K
extending througlh- ue bot lioles c:', iu the pliate C, riiiter 1) antd
shoe E, stubstauitialiy as aitd for the pîtrpo.se set forth. tith. A
sleigh kuee cousisting of a post or standard A, and the plate C piro-
vided with the Blanges el aîîd extension Blauge <-2, la combination
with the rutier 1), and the boit L, exteîtding titrough. the extensioni
Blauge C2 and ruinner 1), siil>stantiaiily as aud for the purpose set
forth. 7tii. A sieigh knee consisting of a post or standard A, plate
B, provided with the flatîges b', rib bV, aud iu w'hich the boit botes b":
and 1b> are formed, the plate C, îurovided witit the Blauges el, exten-
siont fituges 0", aud in whiclî tte b)oit holes c& are formed, lu coin-
biîtatioiî with the runiier D, shoe E, b)euch F, rave G, boister block
11, aud 1bolts 1, J, K aud L, sub)stantially as and for the purpose set
foi-th.

No. 66,167. ,Stair Carpet Fastener.
(Attache pour tapis d'escalier.)

ne

q

fiyar.ile 7teOîfe 89.
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substantially as described.
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No. 66,768. Vehicie Whclàel. (Rou' e ,vU.. u'ules.)

<1

<94

r

.James Lloyd, Blandon. Pennsylvania, U.S.A., '27tli March, 1900;

6 years. (Filed 2îîd Aîigust, 1899.)

Gkirn.- lst. A vehiicle wheel, coînprising a hub having seini-cir-

cîîlar openings oir recesses in its perîphery, tubuilar spokies iiaving

their. inner enîds inserted in said openings, a tnbular rim liaviîîg

openiîîgs into which the. on
tm

er ends of said spo)kes are sectured, a

collar designed to fit over said hub aîîd close said openings, and

ineans for secnring said collar inii psition, substantially as set forth.

2îîd. A vehlicle wheei conîprising a huîl having a peripheral shoulder

provinlet mith seiîi-circnilar openings or recesses, tuibular spokes

haviiîg their ends screw tiîreaded, the iîiner enîds of said spokes

lieing inserted iii said opeîiings, a tubular rini having openings into

which the outer ends of said spokes are aiso projected, a coliar

adapted to fit over said hub and also having semîi-circular recesses

formced tiierein aîîd desigmed t(i coincide with the recesses iii the

hulb, and threaded nits workiiig on the ends of said spokes, suli-

stantiaily as set forth.

No. 66,769. Motor Vehicle. (Vchieele motecîr.)

47 .1Il

James T. Douqine, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Ttlî March, 1900) ;

gear consisting of two rings, or equivalent, li.osely attached together,
a pair of traction wheels associated withi each ring, a franît. for sîîp-
porting each pair of traction wheels, a part arounti said rings iII

vh 'ch said frames are adapted to lie circumferently inoved, a nieans
for moving one of the frames and a segmental gear attached to each
franie and ieshing into each other for înoving the second f rame,
suhstantially as set forth. 5th. A vehicle running gear consisting
of two rings, or equivalent, ioosely attachrd together, a pîair of trac-
tion wheels associated with each ring, a framie for supporting each

pair of traction wheels, a path aroindi said rings in which said fraines
aire adapted to lie circuinferentially njoved, a means for nioving o11e
of the f raiies, and rods connecting diagonally opposite ends of said
fraine., together for nioving the second franie, snlistantially as set
foi-th. 6th. A vehicle runningzgear consisting of two ings, or equiv-
aient, iooseiy attached together, a pair oif traction wheels associated
with each ring, a franie for supporting said traction m-heels, a patlî
iii whicii said frames moves arotind its own vertical axis, an indepen-
dent inotor attached to each traction wheel and means foi' indepen-
dentiy or coilectively controiiing said motor. snbstantialiy as set forth.
7tiî. I n a self propelied vehicle the comhbination of a traction wheel,
a projecting annulus fixed to, said traction wheel ijîterînediate oif its
huli and riîn, lirake slîoe within said annulus, and a means for forcing
said brake shos. into contact wi th the. interior surface of said annuîlus,
sulistantially as set forth. Sth. In a self propeiied vehicle the com-
bination of a tractioni wheel, a friction surface on said traction wheclI,
a lirake shoe adapted to engage with said friction surface, a props-iling
motor adapted to rotate said traction wheel, a friction surface on the
moving niemiber of said propelling înotor, a means for positîvely
applying the brake to, the said traction wheel, and a yieiding con-
iiectîon for applying the lirake to the said propelling inotoropierated
by the. sanie iniechanisîn, substantialiy as set forth. 9th. A vehlicle
running gear consisting of two trucks, a pair of propelled traction
whecls associated with each truck, aîîd a means, such as a boit, for
securing the two trucks together, but leaving the said trucks free to
oscillate witb respect to, each other, substantîaliy as set forth. lOtlî.
A vehicle running gear consistîng of two trucks, each truck being

provided with a single pair of traction wheels, a inotor attached to
and nîioving with each traction wheel, a îneans such as a boit for
c(innecting said two trucks together, whereliy they are rigidly lield
in longitudinal direction, but are freet. h oscillate with respect to)
eauh other, substantîally as set forth.

No. 66,770. Sprayer. (Putlverisafrur.)

Clain.-lst. A vehicie runiiing gear coîisisting of twmi pair of À

tractionî Ywheels, a fraine for -ah pair of traction wiîeels, a path

around the. vertical axis of said f ralie througli %hich it is adapteda
to lie inoved and a niotor operatively connecte<i witii said wheels

and bodiiy moving with said. f raine, snistantialy as set forth. 2nd<.

A vehicle running gear consisting of tvo pair of traction wliceis, a

fratie for slupporting eaciî pair of tractiohn iieels, a patiî around the.

vertical axis of said fraties through wiiich tiîey are adapted to b onStif rcoLnoî YrOtro aaa ThMri

inoved, a guide to retain the. said fraînes within said path, and a J 900; Sulif yers.r (Fi n Yorkh Onpte ri, Caad, 7t Mr)i

iiîeans for îîîoving said franres, so that ecd pair of wheels rnay 190 ;yas(Fld.5hSpeir,89)

occup)y a position in which lines drawiî throîigh tineir respective CItlai -lst. nFe conibuinatinin With tie P111111> and a suitable drive

horizontal axis wiil radiate f romn a comnnion pciiint, sulistantially as ith',refor, and the spraying tubes connected thercto, (if a pneuînatic

set forth. ?rd. A vehlicle rnnniîîg g car coîîsistiîîg'of rwo rings, or tube suitalily supported, a pressure applying device to such tube

equivaleiit, ioosely attacli.d togetier, a piair oIf traction whieeis designed to lie overcoîiie lîy the expansionî of the. tube, and nîcans

as,,ociated with each ring, a f r:tne for supîportiiig ecd pair (if trac- connected to the pressure appiying device aîîd the. driving gear for

tion wheels, a path arouuîd said rinîgs in which said f raies are ada.- the îîupp for tirowing the latter out of gear ujsrn îindue mressiure

ted to lie circnuiferentialiy înoved, and mieans for mo(Ving said fraînes iii the tube, as and for the purpose s1 s-cified. 2nd. 'Tli comiinatioii

coiîîcidentally, substantiaily as set forth. 4tIî. A vehicle running with the. pinp and a suitabie drive therefor and the. sh)rayiuig tubes
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connected thereto, of a pnieurnatic tube sniitably supporttd, the
stationary board lying along one aide of the tube, the adjusti ble

pressure board ou the opposite side, the stationary guiide board and
spring ex ending between the sairie and tire adjiustable bsoard and
suitable guiding rods extending throughi the boards, and ineanscoii-
nected to the adjustable board and tire driving gear of the pinp for
throwing the latter out of gear iupon undue p: essuie in the tube, as
and for tire purpose specitied. 3rd. Titeconîbination m-ith tire crank
shaf t and sprocket pilion located thereon, aud sprocket wheels on
the main axie aiîd sprocket cliains connecting the piniona and wileels,
the ratchet attached to or forining part of the sprocket wheel, tme
annular groove betweeni the ratchet wheel and sprocket wheel, the
engaging pins on the crank shaft and the force puirip operated froni
the crank shaft, of a pneuînatic tube suitalîly supported and con)-
îiected Iy pipe to tire punip, the stationary hoard lying along one
side of the tube, the adjustable pressure board on the opposite sie,
the stationary gniiding board and spring extending betweeîî tire saine
and the adjustahie board, and suitable guiding rods extending
through the boards, and mneans connected to the adjustable board
and to the ratchet wheela, whereby the latter are thrown out of-
engagement with the pins on the crank shaft uipon, ai< undue jiies
sure arising in the pneunîiatie tube, as and for thie purjiose specitied.
4th. The coxubination witb the crank shaf t and sprocket pinion
located thereon, and sprocket wheels on the main axie snd sprocket
chains conneetiag tire pifiofl5 andl wheels, theratchet wheelattached
ta or formring part of tire sprocket wheel, the annular groove between
the ratchet wheel and sprocket wheel. the engaging pins on the
crank sha9ft and the force puni p operated f ran tire crank simaf t, cif a
preurnatie tube suitably snpjiorted and coîînected by piipe ta the
punip, the stationary board lying along unle aide of the tube, the
adjustable pressure board on the opposite aide, tire stationary guid-

ing board and spring extending between the saine and tire adjust-
abl board and suitable guîidiag roda extending througlh tire boards,,
the bracket attached to the adjustable bo)ard and exteuding througl
the guidiiug buard, the lever suiitably pivoted and connected to tire
end of the bracket, tire vertically placed lever connected by link to
tire horizontal lever, tire forked levers suitably pivoted on the stanid-
ards and haviug their upper ends exteudiag into tire aunular groove
between the ratchet wheel and the sprocket wheel, and the bars con-
necting tbe forked lever %vith tire ver tically placed lever, a., auid for,
tbe ;înrjose specitied.

tion with a rellector baving a hollow boss on its rear side and a
steni coniinunicating tlmerewith, armas 5 radiating froîm said stemn
and( passing oiutwards and downwards, and lights secured to the
defiected ends of the ammu,ýand îslaced in a converging position on a
plane in front of the plane nE tire refiector s rini, substantially as
sjiecified. :ird. In an electric light hanger, having a refiector 1
with a hlîolow boas 2 (<n ita rear aide, in conibination wîth radial
arnis.:5 projecting beyond the riimu of said retiector, said armis being
to aupîsîrt incandescent bulba 1) converging beneath or hefare tire
reflector so that their soekets a will not intervene between the
refiector and the light radiated, as set forth.

No. 66,772. Roller flearlmg. (6'oiissinet à ;ouhau.)

~6.

No. 66,771. Elee-trie LIght Hanger.
(Pïeiodtî (le lumière i;dcttz*ieWi) Frank Whitney, Lakeside, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th March, 19W0 6

years. (Filed lSbDecemnber, 1899.)
Ci u.-lst. lit a roller bearing, a slack take-pp, consistiag of a

series, of couls of bevelled or %vedge shap)ed wire ada pted to be
exl)aui(led, and nicans for expanding the cols, sutètantially as

C'. descrils-d 2nd. lu rolier beamings, a take-up, consisting of two
6 couls of wire, a cross section of which is pyramidal iii forio, the

inuer coul wounid with the fiat ,,uirface next the rollers anI the outer
.1 coul with the flat surface next the boxing, with tire two bevelled

aides nîiatching and overlapping each other, and mneanls for coin-
5C ~~~~ pressing said cîiils loagitudinally and trbepadgsidcs

laterally, substanitially as sîîecmfied. 3rd. AiruIler bearîag tighitener.
coniposed of cuiils of wire, and mîjeans for expanding said coils

a laterally, substaîîtially as described. 4th. A roller bearing, coin-
jIosed of tire followiîig elenients -- the usual cage -and roîbers and
woid thereun, (<ne or more couls of wire, a boxiiig having a par-
maaient stol) at one end amîd ami adjîmstable holder at the other, sub-
staatially as described. ,-th. Iu a roller beariag, tise combination oif

Sctire m-llers, aur (<iter casing, seie f annular wvedges having theiî'
5' .EG. 2wedging surfaces reversely arrange(] and interposed between tire

rollers and casinmg. 6th. In a roIler beariag, the comnbinatioi of the
ruIlers, an out'-r casing, tw> series of wedges stîrrounding the
ruIlers and having their wedging surfaces reversely arranged. 7th.

J5 lu a roller bearing, the coirnination of the i-allers, ai oute- casing,
two serieý of wedges surruuîiding the rollers havin g their wedging

esurfaces reversely arranged, and means tu iauve the wedges rela-
tively to each uther. 8th. In a roller bearinig, the combination (if

s the ruIlera, ai auter casing, two series oif spirally wound wedges
siii-roiindiiig the roIlersand lîavimmg their wedgiîig surfaces uppOsed

Q < tu eaclm uthe-, ai-d meana to mauve the spirals relatively ta each
otiier.

No. 66,773. Steel Axie Amni. (Bras d'essieu en acier.)

1 lenry Marah, King, Onitar-io, Canada, 27th 'March, 19.00; 6 years.
(Filed lSth Novesbe-, 1899.)

Chi im.-Ist. An axie, cansi.sting of a tubuilar axle arin aîmd sheath
a'~ 7 integrally fornued, tire sheath beimmg of aubstantially the saine

dimmensions froin the opemn end tii the shoulder where it joins

Dtinan tron, ancover Brtis Coumbi, Cnad, 24thtme axle arin, a flange projecting frani the underside of the
Ilunan rawn Vaicuîver Brîia Cuiimnbia &anula 27 h aeath to underlap the axle tree, and an abutting collar fitted ait

March, 1900: 1) years. (Filed l7th October, 1899.) the axie arin anI hîearimig againat tire sîmuolder, substatitiaîly as
Clia-s.An electrie higbit biangem, having a ru-fiector 1 %vith a apecitied. 211d. Ail axle, ciimmssting of a tuhular axle ari and

boss and a hollow stemn comimnunicatimig %vith an aperture throiigh sheath imtegrally foriiîed, the she-ath being of subaý,tanitially the saine
tire boss, in coiuimmiation witm ai-ris 5 fixed tu the stemi aad radiat- dimiensions fu-omm the opemn end ta time shoîlderwhere it joins tire axle
ing beyond tire outer ruai (if the refiector, a cap) E; ver the boss and jaria, a fiangi- prajectimig froin tire underside of the sheath ta uaderlap,
receivig the stemn tbrough an aperture therii and a luiit 4 threaded the axle tre,. an ahîîttimg cullar fitted on the axie aria and beariag
on the stemu, and sockets fixed ta the defiected e-ndus (if tire armis 5, agaimmat the shoumîder, and a flauge projecting froin the collar under-
whereby the liglits are held imi a converged positionm au a plane iii lappiing the adjacent emîd of the ahîeath, substantially as specified.
front of tire lower plamre of the reflectors rus. 2m1d. Iii coîmbina- 3rd. An axle, consisting of a tubular axle arni amd sheath integrally
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fornied, the teeth being of substantiallyý the same dimensions froni
the open end to the shoulder where itjoins the axie arro, a flange

,~7J

projecting from the underside of the sheath to underlap the axie
tree, an abutting collar fitted on the axie armn and bearing against
the shoulder, a flan ge projecting fromn the collar underlapping the
adjacent end of the sheath, and a plug fitted into the end of the axie
armn te receive the axie nut, substantially as specitied.

No. 66,774. Piano Action. (Act on de pianow.)

Ar

Lewisi Nelson Soper, ruelph, Ontario, Canada, 27th March, 1900;
6 years (Filed l7th November, 1899.)

Glai.-In actions for upright pianos, the combination of a
bammer arranged te vibrate in an arc entirely above its axis, a
hammer butt, a jack, a spring attached to the jack, and a flexible
connection between the spring and a part of the haminer butt, said
connectbon Ibeing attachied to the butt in a plane below the axis oif
movemnent of the haïamer butt, substantially as described.

No. 66,775. Process of Growing Early Poiatoes.
(Procéde pour la croisa ace hâtive des patates. )

George S. Bristol, Ancaster, Wentwcrth, Ontario, Canada, 27th
March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd January, 1900.)

C'laim.-A compost for germinating and rooting seed potatees,
consisting of wood fibre or sawdust, plaster, and water iii which a
quantity of fertilizer shitl l hae been dissolved, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 66,776. Carrier. (Transport.)

Moses C. Swezey, West Haven, Connecticut. U. S.A., 27th March,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 12th March, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A carrier oonsisting of a frame, a su pporting wheel
or wheela held te the f rame, a yielding head attached to the frame

3-18

and extending upwardly adjacent te the support, and an adjusting
screw engaging the yielding head so as te bold it in a fixed positioný

substantially as described. 2nd. A carrier consisting of a frame, a
centrally arranged supporting wheel held to the fraine, a yielding
head arranged below the wheel and between the wheel and t he outer
end of the frame, and an adjusting screw mounted, in the fraine and
engaging the head in such manner as te hold it in a fixed position
witlh relation te the wheel, substantially as described. 3rd. A car-
rier consisting of a frame, means for supporting the carrier, a yield-

ing head formed integral with the frame and arranged adjacent to
te supporting Ineans, and an adjusting screw mounted in the car-

rier îand engaging the head in sncb manner as te hold it in a fixed
position with relation te the supporting means, substantially as
described. 4th. A carrier consisting of a centrally arranged aup-
porting wheel, a f rame provided at each end with a notch, a yield-
ing head arranged below and between the wbeel and one end of the
framne, and an adjusting screw mounted in the frame below the
head and adapted to hold the head in a fixed position with relation
te the wheel, substantially as described. 5th. A carrier consisting
oif a frame, a supporting wheel held to each end of the frame, a

yielding bead attached te the frame and extending adjacent te) each
wheel, and an adjusting screw abutting against eacb head in such a
manner as te hold it in a fixed position with relation te the adjacent
wheel, substantially as described.

No. 66,777. Check Hook Spring.
Crochet à ressort pour rénes.)

~1.

2 ;9.

AI

Royal P. Fanies, Wichita, Kansas, U.S.A., 2îth March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l3th March, 190.)

Claim.-The combiliation with a check rein hook. of a spring fixed
at one end to the base of said hook having its free end bent around
to forîn a complete loop with the extreme end of said free portion in
contact with the fixed portion and the upper side of said loop
norinally in engagement with the end of said hook.
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No. 66,778. C'iek Rein Hook. (Crochthcr réne8.)

~4' il
,, 45

John L. Simpson, 1lemili, Pennsylvania, t' .A,27th March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 1lOth March, 1900o.

Claim.-lst. A check reigii hook having its uipper meniber slotted
longitudinally aiîd a spring actuated tongue pivoted M-ithi the siot
near the forward end, said tongue being curved elow'nwvaidly and
tiien upvardly, the free eîîd also resting withiui the siot near the
rear end, substantially as shoivîî aîîd described. 2nd. In a check
reign hook, a hiook inember A, laviug its upper portion slotted
longitudinally, a substaîitially V-shaped toiigiie, pivoted in saidsiot,
the fret' end being adapted to extend throughi the siot foi' the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. In a dlevice of the cliaracter described, the
combinatioîi w~ith the lîook A haviîîg au elougated siot iii the upper
portionî thereof, of a spi'iug îrî'sseîl, substauiùly V-sliaped tougue
pivoted at one end iii said siot and adapted. to proect tlirougli th('
saine, substantially as described.

No. 66,779. Box Cornice. (Boïte de cornichec.)

Christian 'Miller Prutsman, Lexington, Nebraska, U.S.A., 27th
March, 1900l; 6 3'ears. (Filed l2th Mardi, 1900).)

fli ù.-lst. A box coin fiee or trimming, comprising a rake iould-
ing and an eave nioulding, the niouldings being of different width aud
the rake inoulding being arranged for attachrnent to the side of the
raf ter and at ai) angle thereto, the cave înouilding being arranged for
attachnieiit to the square end of the rafter, the moulding being
jointed at the corner iii miter fashion, suhs)ýtanitially as shown and
described. 2nd. The couibination wvith a rafter, of a box triniing
or cornhce for the rafter, and comprising a rake nioulding and an
eave iuoulding, the niouldings heing of different width, but
approxiiiuately of the saine ogee fori, the eave inoulding being
secure(l fiat agaînst the square end of the rafter, and tlw rake
inoulding being provided witli an angular nailing fiange resting
agaiust the side of the rafter for the inoulding to stand at an angle
tiiereto, the mnolding being jointed at the corner, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. The couibination with the rafters aiid
the' roof sheatluing therefor, of a rake moulding and an eve i-oulding,
the' iiouldlings being of different width and the' rake moulding being
l)rovidcd with a nail tiauge for attachmnît to the side of the rafter,
to hold the rake inoulding at an angle to the rafter and to join with
the l)evelled outer edge of said sheathing, the eave inoulding being
secured flat against the rafter aîîd to the flush lower edge of said
sheathing, substantialty as shown and described.

No. 66,880. Dust Guard. (Garde-poitssière.)

Veî

77

16

" - 17 i- 5(e 16
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William MNatthew llyan, Chîicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 27th March,
1900O ; 6 years. (Filed l4tIî March, 1900.)

Cliiim.-lst. A dust gliard coiprising the conibination, with twvo
sitie pieces, of a wedge liiece lîet,.Neeu said side pieces, said w.edýe
having an (ipening in the pont thereof and a rod councectiug saîd
side uieces and passing thîrough said oux'ning and ineaus for
holding the said si.le picstogether at the ends o.pposite'((M
wedge piece. 2îîd. A dust guîard for axles comprising the coini-
bination with tw> side pieces, oif wedge piece between the two
side pieces, a rod conuectiîîg saiel sitle pjieces, aiid a sp)ring surround-
iug said rod and ouîeratiug to drsav the side liieces together. aîîd
thei'ely project the Nvedge piece agaiîîst the axle, aîîd ineans for
lieldiug the si(le pieces togethei' at the eiid opposit, said wedge
piece. 3rd. A dust giiar<l for axles coînprising the coinbination of
two side pieces, two wedge pieces embracetl between the ends of
said side ileces on oplKsite sides of said axît', a î'od passing through
'at'h of the two adjacent enîds of said side uiieces and a spriîig acting

~ipo each of said rods, whereby to hold the side pieces and wedge
pieces ail agaiiîst the axIe with evenly distributed pressure. 4th.
A dust guai'd for axles, hîaviug two side pieces, two wedge lhieces
eirihraced between the adjacent ends of said side pieces, and a
spriug device at eaclî end oif the guard c.,nstructed te> conneet the
sie pieces aîd at the saite tiîîîe force the wedge uieces aigainst the
axle. 5th. A diist guard for axles, having two side pieces, tw()
wedge pieces eniî'aced between the ajacent ends of said side pieces,
aîid spring pressed rods passirîg through lîeles iii the' points of the
wedges arranged at e<ciendi of the guard constructetl to couiiect
the si(lu pieces and at the sauie tiîîîe force tht' weelge piece-s against
th(' axie. fth. A dust guard for axIeB conîprising the combinatioîî
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wîth a journal bo)x having a contaiflifg recess, of a guard coxnposed
of vertical side pieces one on caei side of the axIe, and wedge pieces
between the two side p;eces one arrangedi to bear against the top
and the other against the bottont o>f the axIe, and lîxeans whereby to
hold both the side pieces and the wedge pieces againstthe axIe with
evenly distributed piressure.

No. 66,78 1. Suspender and Belt. (Bret(ilcs et ceinture.)

Ilowilrd T1. Bloomier, Norwalk, Connecticut, U.S.A., 27tii Mtarcli,
1900o; 6 years. (Fbled l4th _March, 1900.>

6,lin.-lst. A, comhimed belt and ptair of suspexiders, consiî,timig
oif two main parts or stra ps inovably connected ar their rear extrein-
ities hy an interînediate- coupling, said fastenbigs freely roovable on

the front terminais of the said miain parts or straps having reinovably
interlocking cîîds to formi a clasît, one of tise said fasteners havbng a

reduced neck andi open bill an(l the other an open neck and re-duced
[bill to remnovably fit in the open bill, the salol fastenings being dis-

posed iii the saot.e plane wvlien interlocked and adapted to receive.
together with the coupimg suspender enids. 2iid. A combine(] belt

and pair of su;îner, -sisting of twvo msain parts having doiîhled
portions for lengtlieninrg and shortening the saine, ineans for mlaini-

taining the desired adjustnient of the parts, a coîîplng to whitîh tht.

single extremnities have movable attachinent, and fastenîng devîceS
loosely held by tlîe foided extreunities of the said miain parts anti

atlaied to extend outwarly clear of the latter, said fastenings
bas ing removably interlockiiîg meiiibers at their outer extreineties
iii the sanie plane %vhen interlocked tý) form a connecting clasp wbth-

out interior projections when the device is arranîgea iii helt forni,
one of said fastener lîaving a reoced neek and open bill and the-

otiier an open neulk and reduced btill to remiovahly fit imn the openi

bill, the said fastenings amid couplimîg also hîaving nt-ans for quick
application and release of sosl)ender ends.

No. 66,7S2. flotarY Steafl Engine.
(Maîchitne rotatoire à tapcur.)

Chiarles E. 'Miller, Scranton, 1ennsylvaiiia, U.S.A., 27t1t Marchi,
1(900 ; 6 yeýars. (Filei l4tlî March, 1900o.)

el7oiime. lstt. ln a rotary engine, the conîhination wbth a steam

cylinder having inlet and outlet poîrts, of ami a xially mîounited

shaft extendiiig tlirough sabd clixder, a piîstotn secored to said

siîaft, a rotatable d.riuin sorrouindbng the slîaft wîthsn the eylinder

and has'ing an o1tening through wlubhch the piston extends, a iova-

le abutilient plate in contact %vith said droîn,' and ineans for

nuîviig saitl druni tow'ard id froin tlîe îx-riîdery of the cvlinder.

2nd. 111 a roîtary engitie, the comîîhnation with a steani uylinder

hasv ng inlet and'outlet psorts, of an axially inotinted shaft extending

through said cvliri(er, a pigton secured to saîd shaft, a rotatable

driiuii srrounding the shaft %vithizi the cylinder and iîavbng an

openin.g thiîoughi whicb the piston exteti(l, a niovable buhtinent

plate in contact with and meclianically conîiected to said drîîîî, and

means for moving said lrin toward andi fromu the peri1 îhery of the

cylinder .3rd. in a rotary etigilie, tht coniinfatittl -,ith a1 stean
cinder hsgine n outle po-ts, a radially ioveable abut-

nient jiLat between saîd ports, of an axialiy niouinted shaft extend-

515

ing through said cylinder, a piston secured to said shaft, a rotatable
drui surrounding the shaft within the cYlinder and baving an

g
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op4-ning through wliich said piston extends, huis upon either end of
said drurn. bearings surrounding said bobs and adjustably con-
nected to the abutinent plate. and means operated froni the shaft
for iiuîparting a reciprocating motion to the abutment plate. 4th.
lit a rotary engine, the conîbination wîth a steain cylinder having
inlet and outiet ports, and a radially inovable abutinent plate
between said ports, of an axially niounted shaft extending through
saîd cylinder, a piston secured to said sbaft, a rotatable drum sur-
i-ounding the shaf t within the cylinder and having an opening
tlîrough wvhich said piston extends. hubis upon either end of said
drumii, learings surrounding said bobs; and adjustably connected to
the ahutmnent plate, eccentric parts upon the shaft, straps surround-
ing said eccentrie parts, and adjustable rods connecting said straps
with the abutnient plate. ôth. In a rotary engine, the combination
with a steam engine casing having a shaf t motinted therein, of a
cylinder arrangea transversely to the shaft, and having end walls
provided with openinga through which the sbaft extends, the oppo-
site wîalls of said opening forniing guideways, a vertically inovable
drioni within the cylincler surrounding the shaft and having hubs,
hearings for 8aid hubs niovable within the guideways, an abutaient
plate in contact with the drum and mechanically connected to said
hearingis, eccentrne partsi upon the shaft, straps iipon Said parts, and
rods connecýting said strapq with the abutment plate. 6th. In a
conîpou)tnd rotary eneine, a casing having a shaft inounted therein,
pistons secored to said shaft, a series of concentric cylinders arranged
transversely to the shaf t and separated by partition plates, the end
walls of the cylinders and the partition plates having opensngs
therein through whbch the shaft extends, a rotatahie druxo surround-
ing the shaf t withîn the cylinders and having siots through which
the piston extends, said drun havbnz a section fitting within each
c *ylimider, and contracted portions c<nnecting said sections and
extending thr'ugl1 the opeiiings in the partition plates, a niovahie
abutinemît plate having sections in contact with the sections of the
droîn, bearings suspended iroirn said abitment plate and in which
saiti drurn is nîounted, eccentric parts upon the shaft, and con-
nections between said eccentric parts and the abutmient plate. 7th.
In a coipound rotary engine, a series of concentric cylinders sepa-
rated lîy partition. plates, the ends of said cylinders and partition
plates havîng openings therein, an axbally inounted shaft extending
through said cylinders anmi having pistons connected thereto. a
rotatable druini surroonding the shaft and having a section fitting
within each cylinder, and contracted portions connecting said
sections an(d extending through the openingsi h atto lts
siots in the drum sections through w~hich the pistons extend, an
abotînent plate having sections iii contact with the sections of the
drum, bearings suspended froni said plate in which the drum is
xnounted, and iieans for irnparting a reciprocating motion to the
abutnieîit plate. 8th. [n a compound rotary en gine, a serbes of con-
centric cylinders sel barated by partition plates, each cylinder bavin',
an inlet antI outlet p)ort. a radially movable abutment plIate having
a section arranged hetween the poirts of eaeh cylinder, an axially
înounted shaft extendbng tlirough the cylinders, pistons upon Maid
shaft, a rotatable cîruin surrounding the shaft and having sections
fitting within the cvlinders, and contracted portions connectinq said
sections and extending through openings in the partition plates.
s-aid drumn being suspended fromn the abutment plate, a slot bn the
drum through whîch the pistons protrode, and mneans operated
f rom the shaft for impartiîig a recip)rocating motion to the abutaient,

p)late. 9th. ln a rotary engine, a shaft having an offset central
portion and a piston formed integral. therem~ith, in combination
wvith a tlrumn having bobs at either end, one of said bobs hai-ing a

reniovablle section, antI a slot extending through the face and ends
of the drum in line with said removable section, substantially as
descrilîed. lOth. The pistoin liaviiig a slot 75, iii cosobination with
the duplex dovetail slide eovering said slot, the isîrbng 76 arrangea
ivithin the slot, axaI the seliarate packing caps 80 and 81, substan-
Lially as described.
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No. 66,783. Manufacture of Cireular Brushes.
(Fa brication de brosses circula ires.)

AyZ

;F;57

>wyj

William Hamilton Robinson, Alameda, California, UL.S.A., 27th
March, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 14th March, 1900.)

Clain.-ln the mîanufacture of circiîlar brîîshes, a central tube,
a flange or disc On ('ne end of the tube, a layer of fibres arranged
lengthwise around said tube and ho)und around their iniddles to
saîd tube, a centrally perforated disc adaîîted to alide on the oppo-
site end of said tube and force the ends of the fibres cîutward radîally
between said discs, the end of the tube being clinched for securing
the discs together af ter the fibres are doubled and clamnped between
thein, substantially as described.

No. 66,784. Washiug Machine. (Machine à laver.)

Washington Poe Burke, Quitînan, Georgia, U.S.A., 27th March,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th March, 1900.)

Clain.-In a steani wvasher, the conîbination of a body provided
at the upper edges of its walls with sujîporting fianges, a vertical
partition extending upward fronu the bottoîn of the body adjacent
to one aide thereof and having a valve openîng, and îîrovided at its
upper edge with a supporting flange having a guide opening, ver-
tical stripa secured ta the piartition at opposite aides of the valve
opening and forming wvays, a vertically uiovale valve consisting of
a plate mounted un the ways and arrauuged to caver and uncover the
valve openîng, the separate cavera 12 and 13 arranged on the sup-
porting flauîges, and the vertically unovable opîerating rod jîassing
throuigh the guide opening and conîîected with the valve aîîd
adapted ta operate the saine witlîout removiuîg the covera, the
latter being adapted to be renîoved withoîît affecting thQ valve,
substantially as anîd for the purpose described.

No. 66,785. Truck. (t7amion.)

f to~1 té '~ ,~ IL~'5 __

Joseph Mayers Sons, New York City, New York. and Henry
Orange Warner, New.%Milford, Connecticut, as-sigîlees of Egbert
H. Northrop, of New Milford, aforesaid, 28th January, 1900;
(; years. (F~i1ed llth September, 1899.)

Clairns.--Tht. A truck framne of the character described jointed
substantially at the centre nnd having stops for preventing it froîn
folding together, each section of the framne being provided with a
îîluralîty of wlîeels or roiler' ada pted ta suprtte fraîne against
lateral tilting whether the frame is bent Up at the joint or flot, the
two sections of said frame being held ini alignment wlîen the truck
is loaded. 2nd. A truîck fraine of the character described jointed
snbstantially at the centre and hav'ing stops for preventing it fromi
foiding together, and mounted on wheels located solely under the
sections of the fraîne near each end thereof and adapted to support
the frarne against lateral tilting when the middle portion of the
fraîne la raised, said wheels being located sufflciently within the
end margina of the fraîne to permit either end of said frame to
aî>proach close to the ground when the central portion of the frame
*is raised, the two sections of said frame being held in alignment
whien the truck is loaded. 3rd. A truck frame consistini; of side
pieces joîîîted at the centre and cross pieces, each side piece coIn-
prising two side strips 10 and tw> strips il whose ends are offset
and lie outside of strips 10. 4th. A truck fraine consistinig of saide
pieces jointed at the centre and cross liieces, each side piece coin-
prisinig two straight strilîs and two offset strilîs, and the offsets
1apng past the ixîner ends oif the straight strips on the outer sides
thereof so as to leave each pair of straight strips and parallel upon
their inuer sides, substantially as shown, for the purpose specifie-d.
5th. 'lie combination witlî aide pieces B having joints C and stops
wvhieh lihuit the niovenient of the joints ini both directions, of wheels
A carried by the aide pieces and cross pieces D between said aide
pieces, the two sections of said frame being held in alignînent when
the truîck ië loaded. Oth. The comliination with side pieces B
having joints, C, ecdi aide piece comprising stripa 10. and Il offset
as slîown, of wheels carried by the aide pieces, cross pieces between
aaid aide pieces, and sleeves 15 lying between the stripa in each aide
piece. 7th. Thle conihination with aide pieces B lîaving joints C,
eae'l aide lIiece conîîrising strips 10 and il offset as, shown, of
wheels carried by the aide pieces, cross liieces having reduced enda
wliich îîass through the strilîs and shoulders againat which the)
inner stripa rest, alee-ves lying between the strijîs in each aide
piece, and nîîts on the cross ulieces which engage the outer faces of
the i)iter strips and ret,;,in the parts oif the fraune ini place.

No. 66,786. Keepers for Locks and Latches.
((Juche île serrvres.)

The Russell and Erwin Manufactuiring Company, assignee of Henry
Guîstave Vîîight, ail of New Biitain, Conniecticut, U.S.A.,
2Sth March, 1900; (; years. (Filed l2th March, 1900O.)

Claiiii.-1st. A keeper for lîîcks, having on une edge iiarking
spur gîauges and gauging shînilders for mîarking the rniddle hune of
doors of varions thicknesses, aulîstantially as described. 2nd. A
keeper for locks, Iîaving gauges tiiercin for marking the height of
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the key hole and knob spindie centre, substantially as described. s
3rd. A keeper for locks, having on one edge a shoulder and a e

/9

8 t
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rnarking spur gauge for marking off the distance of the key hole

and knob spindie centres f ront t e edge of the door, substantially as

descrihed. 4th. A keeper for locks, having on one edge a series of

spur gauges for marking the centres for boring the hole.9 of the

face plate inortise and also having a gauge for nî)arking the height

of the key hole centre front une of the said centres, substantially as

described. 5th. A keeper for locks, having the several gauges

for laying out the centres for boring the hulesi for putting on the

lock, substantially as describtid.

No. 66,787. Book case. (Bibiiot htaue.)

------------------

Frederick Edison Allen and Frank E. H. Gary, ail of Boston,

Massachusetts, U.S.A., 28th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed

l2th Marci, 1900.)

GIe-im.-lst. A casing, a slde movable therein, and anti-frictioflal

couplinq niembers connt/dting said parts and comprising grooves

forined in opposed surfaces of said parts, and halls projecting front

each part iute grooves in the other part, said halls and grooves

co-operating ho)th as side and end thrtutt beariings. 2nd. A casing,

havittg substantially horizontal guide grooves, and balls arranged

ont of alignmfent with said groVes, cinbiined with a slide having

grooves arrangerl to engage the halls on the casing, and halls

arranged to engage the groo% es in the casing, substantially as

descrlbed. 3rd. A casing, a slide movable therein. and having

grooves in its ends, substantially ]horizontal grooves lii the casing,

the outer ends of the grooves constitutin g hiinge niembers, halls

ciirried by and projecting f romn the ends of the slide and entering~

aid grooves, the balls co-operating as hinge meinhers witb the outer
nds of the grooves when the slide is at the forward end of its
torizontal moveinent, and halls journalled in the casing and enter-
ng the grooves in the slide, the casing halls and the slde grooves
o)nstituting anti-f rictional nîeans for preventing the slide front
winging wben the slide halls are separated froin the outer ends of
hie casing grooves, saîd halls and grooves co-operating both as side
nd end thrust beatings. 4th. A casing, a ahide inovable therein,
ubstantially horizontaà grooves in tbe casing, their outer ends con-
tituting hinge members, side halls carried by and projecting front
he ends of the slide and entering said grooves, the i.lide halls co-
)perating as hinge inexbers with the outer ends of the grooves wvhen
lhe slide is at the foward end of its inovernent, casing halls suti-
orted by and projectinf inwardly fromn the ends of the casing;

iaid casing halls being b
4 ow and back front the hinge utmer end

)f the casînK grooves, and erooves ira the ends of the slide receiving
the said casing halls, the alide grooves and casing halls co-operating
with each other and with the casing grooves and slide halls in
supporting the slde horizontally, the series of halls and groves con-
stituting anti-frictional alide and end thrust bearings.

No. 66,788. Railway Tte. (Traverse die chemin de fer.)

The New Jersey WVire Cloth Comîpany, Trenton, assignee of Abra-
hain Lincoln Artirann Himnaèelwright, Newark, New ,Jersey,
U.S.A., 28th March, 1900; 6 years. (Jiled lOth March, 1900.)

Claio.-lst. A railroad tic forxned of a solid block of inoulded
material having eimbedded therein and within the faces of the tie a
metal fraîne formo-d of reticulated metal witIt strenthening bars
extending Iongitudinally of the tie, substantially as described.
2nd. A railoa tic formned of a solid block of moulded material
containing steam ashes and a soitable binding inaterial, sucit as
cernent, haviîîg embedded therein and within the faces of the tic a
ietal fraine forîned of reticulated metal witlt strengthening bars
extending longituidinally of the tic, submtantially as described. 3rd.
A railroad tic having einbedded therein a anetal fraine bent to
rectangular forni and lying at aî>proxixuately uniformn distances
inside each of the facesý of the tic, in conîbînation with one or Mo(re
strengthening bars at each corner of the rectangle fonned by the
nietal frante and exteiiding longitudinally of the tic, substantially
as described. 4th. Tie Afornied of inoulded anaterial liaving
emhbedded therein the rectangulir frame e and having at each
corner stre.ngthening bars b iinside the fratie and strengtlîening bars
c on oppsite sides of tîte bars b outside the frane, substantially as
described.

No. 66,789. Aie. (E,,sicii.)

Patrick Shtarkey and James H. Sharkey, both of Iiidianapohlis,
Indiana, U.S.A., 28th March, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 3rd
January, 1900.)

Clai-t.-la;t. The combinationi with journal boxes, of an axle
rnounted therein and provided with adjustable ratchet flanges in

contact with Raid boxes,, huhs provided witb ratchet collar" designed
to engage the flanges, and means for yielingly urging the bobs in

the direction of the flange, substantially as specified. 2nd. Tho,
coînhînation with a journal box pr,,vided with a closed end and

with a cap screwed into its opposite- end, of a bearing plate within
the box and halls arranged uiponl opposite sides of the bearirtg plate,
suhstantially as specified. 3rd. The combination witlî journal
boxes provided respectivtlv with a closed end, a cap), and an inter-
inediate bearing plate, halls arranged upon opphoste sidtis of the

baring plate, an axle passing axially through the cap, the closed
end of the box and bearing plate, and an adjustable flange uipon the
shaft dgsignied to contact with one sidle of the journal box, substan-

tially as specified. 4th. The comntation with a journal box ptro-
vided with a closed end, ait adjustable cal) aind ait interiediat-
beariîtg plate, an axle passing axially tltrotigh tîte jornal box, a

conical yatchet flange adjustable upon thte axle and designed to bear
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against the journal box, a litib providecl with a ratchet collar
designed to engage the rateliet fiange, anl adjustient nut screwed

uipon the extreinity of the axie, a comipression plate imposed against
the onter end of the hub, and a sprmng intermnediate of the coin-
presion plate and nut, substantially as specitied.

No. 66,790. Gate. (Barrière.)

Henry H. Gorton, Wallace, 'Missouri, U.S.A., 28th Marcli, 1900;
6years. (Filed l4th March, 1900.)

Glaim. -lst. The conihination 'vitît a grate and anl adjacent latchi
post, of a latch piv'oted to the gateand adapted for engagemient withi
the lpost, a rock lever pivoted to the iatch and adaîîted to operate
the latchi and raise the gate, a second latch adapted to engage the
latch lpoSt, an additional rock lever (-nnnected %vith the gate. s tie
bar adjnstahly connected svitlt the levers, additional levers, anti
adjustalile connections hetNweeni the tic bars aînd the last naîned
levers for tr-ansnmittinig imiotion front onc to the other. 2nd. The
comibination with a gate, of a rock lever pivoted tiicrett) antd to, a
support, a latch îîivotaily conîîccted %vith the gate, a second rock
lever îtivoted upon a suitable supplort and( îiivttaily coîîîected with
the latch, and a second latei t upon the gate disengaged fromi the post
by tue the actioni of the first nanteil lever. 3rîl. The coînhination
with a gate and anl atdjacent latch post, of a latcit hlaving
a swînging and pivotai connection with the gate and pro-
vided with a ltook adapted to engage a kecîter ulton the pîost, a
rock lever îivotally connected with the latchi, incans for operktting
said lever to tniove the latch upon its connetion, froin the k(,eper
and the post and to inove the gate, aîîd a second lever pivutally
coîînected with tUic gate, and conulecteti with the operating ineans <if
the first lever, the second lever iieing adapted to exert a raising
action upon the gate in advance of the first lever. 4th. The coin-
hination with a gate and an adjacenît lateh itivotetl to the gate aîîd
adapted for enîgageient %vîth the' p)(st, a rock lever îîivotally con-
nected vitit the latch aîtd having initially lost inotioni svith respect
to thte gate, to olîcrate the latch lit advance of tite gate, antd a secontd
rock lever pi voted to tite gate and ltaving incans in coinnion 'vitit
tite flrst itaincti lever for operating it. 5th. Tite coînbinat<mn with
a gate, of a rod fixcd thereto antd lyîng therebelow, andl at a suli-
cient distance therefrout to permiit rootittg of am animial between it
and thte gate. Rh. T[le cointination with a gate and ait adjacent
ptost, cf lîprîghits ltiv(itally cotîniected svitli the ptost tii lic at varions
distances froin the istints cf the ptost ta whiicit they are attaciîed,
and adapted to receive bcetwt-eni thite titi adjacent e'tit tif tite gate.
7th. 'rte couibittation wvitit a gati' aîtd anl adjacent poîst, cf iitriglits
îîivîîtaliy cutnnected mith poîst amI adaîîted tii proje-t titerefrtîttt at
variois elevations and ta receive between thitn the adjacent end ,if

the gate, a, cross bar adapted to lirmît the inoveinent of the gate
betvoeen the, nîîîghts. 8th. TIhle coinbination %vith a gate and an
adjacent post, of il'prighits adjustably connectcd therewith and
adapted to lie at various distance front the points of the post to
whielî they are attached] and( to receive betmeen. thcmn the adjacent
end of the gate.

No. 66,791. Cookliîg Utensil. (Utensil <le cuisine.)

John I)ennis Coon, Nathrop, (Colorado, U.S.A. 2Sth MNarch, 1900
6 years. (Filed l4th -March, 1900.)

Cliî-s.Thehlercin described cooking uitensýil, coinprising the
pan A I)rovide(l with horizontal ear or lug C having a downwardly
and inwvardly inclined opening 1) and a horizontal ear E witli (own-
wardly and outwardly incelinied opening F, and the cover pan B,
provided with outm'ardly inclined lug G havingopening Il inwardly
inc liedl. the opening _P heing adapted to receive lug G- and foîni a

hinge and the opeming 1) being adapted to receive a handie, suie
stantiall -y as described. 2îîld. The hierein described cooking utensil,
c(>mprisinq a pan prtîper provided at one' end with a horizontal car
(jr lug having a downwardly and inwardly inclincd (>pening, and at
its opposite en(l with a horizontal ear or iîîg having a downwardiy
anti oîîtwardly inclincd opening and a cover pan provided at one'
enîd with anl outwardlv inclinied lui,(jr car projecting from its cdgc
adaî4ed to engage in the tiownwardly and outwurdly inclined
op)ening within tlie ear in tie Ihîg of the' paît proper to forin a hinige
and at its opposite end Nvith an cye ti) facilitate lifting, the over pan
being sliglitly larger than the pan proper, whereby it will overlap
its edge wvhen in position, the opening in the lugs at cither end of
the cioplete utensil 1ing atlapted to receive a remiovable hiandie,
sobstantially as descrihed.

No. 66,792. 11Eletetrieal Vehticlu. (Vchicule ectrique.)

Charles E. Corrigan, assîgnee of Karstcn xnudsen, both of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S. A.. 28thi March, 1i00; 6 y1 ears. (Filed 26th
Aliglst, 1899.)

Cloiiat.-lst. In an! electric vehicle, the comnbinationi %ith anl
electric inotor, of a hollom- shaft upon mwhich the rotating elemlent
thereof is in(mnlte(i, a pair of slïafts arrangcd concentric m-ith said
hollow shaft and geared respcctîvely witlh tue opposite wheels oif the
vehiclv, gear inotinted on the opposite endîs of said shiafts, a gear
engaging thereNvith and uîounted on the fraine or casing secured to
and rotating wvith said litfflow shaft, sol stantially as described.
2nd. Iii anl electrie vehicle the comibination with an electric miotor,
of a hollow shaft upon whicli the rotating cleinent thereof is
inotinted, a pair (of shafts journalled withinl said hiollowv shaft and
geared respectively w -ith the, opposite wheels of the vehiele, be.vel
gears inoupted on the opposed ends of siid slîafts, a pair of pillions
engaging tlîerewîth and nîiounted on the fraine (jr casing sectireti to
and t ot:îting wvith saild liollow sluaft, sîuhstantially as deseribed. 3rd.
Lit an ('lectric s ehicle, the conîluinatimn ïoith anl electric ntiotor, of a
hollow shaft oni which the rîîtating eleient thereof iS inloinnted, a
pair of shafts journalîcîl then-in, a îuinion moinnted ujxrn the outer
end of cadi oif said shafts, a pair of velticle wheels each carrying a
gear mwheel ineshinig w ith one of said pinioiîs, a pair of bevel gears
iniointed( upon the opjiosed ends of sai(l shalfts, a pair of pinions
eniga.ging therewith anîd moonited oni the fraine or casing, sectireil to
and rtiotatinig withsaitIi ollow sliîaft, substanitiaily as described. 4th.
'l'lie conibination wvîtl tue -reaýr a.\le, of thie iotornî)ounted to oscillate
absout the saine, the driving wliuels inotinted to r<îtate albout said
axle and carrying gearw~heels, pinions mieshing with saitl respective
gear whleels an(li otintetl up)on driviig shatfts and a lýdifferenitial geaýr-
iiîgh)etwten said driviîtg sha.ft an(l tariature tif thleinotor, sulustanl-
tially as descrilued. .i)th. 'l'lie coliiiiation %vitli the driviîîg m1inel.,

I and the gear wvit-s îttoîîîte( tiereot, oif the pillions engaging the
gear svheels, thei driving shafts connectc(l with the pinions, the
1differential gearing betweenl said dri ving shafts and the arinature of
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the electric imotuîr aîîd journals for said divîng shafts irnonted iii water overflow chaibers, a steain tube or nozle secured to the

boxes haviiig spherical bearing whereby the driving slîafts are partition between the steain and suction chamnbers, and a lifting

F,$ , E-i7 x

niaintained parallel to the rear axie, substantially as 'lescribed.

Qi. The comohbination with the rotating part of an electric motor, of

a pair of driving shafts, a differential gearing betweeni saîd dri'ing

shafts and said rotating part, the casinig of isaid differential gearing

be-ing arrangedi to rotate with saiml rotating part, and a lirake adaptedi

to bie applied to said casing, substantially as descrihed. 7th. The

conîbination with the armature, of the dri ving shafts the differential

gearing hetween the driving shafts and the armature, the casing of

saidî differential gearing being extended f0 fori a brakiiig surface,

brake shoes adapted fo engage the saie, and a rocking arin for

throwing said brake shoes ixîto and out of action, substantially as

described. 1
No. 66,793. Injector for Steafl flollers.V

(Injectmir de chaudiér'S à rapeur.)

Lovera E. ilogue, (Greenville, Pennsylvaia, UT.S.A., 28th M-Narch,

1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th March, 1900.>

Cia im.-lst. In an injector, the combinat ion with the shell tliere-

of having hot and cold water overflo)w chanibers therein, oif a valve

casingoiutside said ovcrflo wchanibers, but cornnulnicati ng therewi tI,

valves in said easing for controllliig the passaFes betweeîi sî'id

chainbers and said casing, and nîcans for indicatin g froin without

the piosition of said valve. 2nd. la an injector, flie combination

,with the sîteli thereof lîaving hot an cold ivater overflow chanibers

therein, of a valve casing outside said overllow chanihers, but coin-

niiunicating therewvith, valves iii said casing for controlling the

paqsages between said chainhers and said casing, and ineans for

indicating fron' witbout the position of said valve. 3rd. lu an

injector, the cotobination with the sixell thereof having bot and cold

wafer overtlom, chambers therein, of a valve casing outside said over-

fiow chanîbers, but conîmunicating therewith, valves in said casinig

for coafrolling the passages between said chairîbers and said casing,

and caps in said valve casing having opeaings therein in which th.e

stemns of said valves fit and niove, and by nicans of which the posi-

tion of said valves niay lie indicated f roin without. 4th. Ta an

iiijector, the combination with the shell thereof having hot and cold

wvater overflow chamrbers, valve seats haviiag annular recesscs sur-

ri>uiding theni in the passages betveea said casing and said chain-

bers, and valves having projecting lips thereon adapfed to ft wvifhin

said ri-cesses, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. la an injector,

the comnhbination with the s hell thereof having bot and cold water

overflow charrnhers therein, of a valve casing outside said chanibers

commniicating therewith, valve seats in the passages between said

chainhers and said casing haviag annular recessts surrounding thein

for the receptioli of water, valves hiaviag projecting lips thereon

adapted to fit in said recesses, a passage betweea the Fpaces in

which said valves work, a bot and cold overflaw diseharge pipe on

the under side of the sheli, and a conduit leading froma said passage

to said pipe (uiiside tlie working barrel . f;fi. la au injector-, the

cominiatioYi iith flie shell having partitions therein dividiiig tlîe

sanie imto a -steain cliainlier, a suction chamber and biot and cold

tube secured to the partition between the suction and cold water
overflow chambers, of a condensiag or delivery tube having lateral
perforations thé-rein, a flange thereon secured to the partition bie-
tweea the cold and hot wvater overflow charabeis, a dise thereon
abutting against the rear end of said she)], closing fIe rear end of
said hot wafer overflow chanîber, and a deck valve in said coadeîîs-
iag or delivery tube.

No. 66,794. Heatlng Ibrsîm. (Poêle sourd.)

Nicholas Maiaz and George J. Zeller, bof h of Chiicaîgo, Illinmois,
U. S.A., 28th MNarch, 1900; 6 years. <Filed l4th March, 1900.>

Clairn.--In a lieating drm, flie coxabination, witlî a casinîg, an
imlet pipe connected to its bottoni plate, and un outlet pipe connected
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to its top plate and depending within the casing over the inlet pipe,
of a partition comiprising front, side, back and inclined portions 2,
3, 4 and 6, said side portion being arranged, on one side of the outiet
pipe, and the said, front and back portions betng arranged ait an
obtuse angle to it and connected to the caeing on the other side of
the inlet pipe, and the said inclined portion having an opening 91,
.and extending from the bottoni edges of the parts 2, 3 and 4,
diagonally between the said inlet and outiet pipes and having its
lower part connected to the hottom plate of the said casing a space

g, being left between the top of the partition and the top) plate of
the said casing, and a daniper for regulating the passage through
the opening y', substantially as set forth.

No. 66,795. Rgadiator. ( Rediateur.)

Nicholas Mainz and George T. Zeller, both of Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., 28thi March, 1900; (; years. (Filed l4th March, 1900.)

('fairm.- lst. In a radiator, the conbination, with a chamber pro-
vivedl with a top plate and a bottorr plate, of a partition slidable
between the said top and bottoi plates and having the extent of its
motion liinited by thei, guides for the said lpartition, mneaus for
sliding the partition, and inilet and outlet pi pes connected toi the said
chamber on the opposite sides of the said p)artition, subistantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a radiator, the comibination with a chamber pro-
vide(l witb an inlet and an outlet, and guide rods secured in the said
ehamber, of a damper plate arranged between the said inlet and
outiet and provided with tianges which slide on the said guide rods,
and mîeans for sliding the said damper plate, suhstantially as set
f<rthi 3rd. In a radiator, the combhination, with a chamber provided
with a top plate and a bottoin plate each of the said. plates havinig
two opeýninigs for flue pipies, of a partition slidable betwveen the said
plates and having the extent of its motion limited by theni, guides
for the said partition, mieans forAsiding the said partition, an inlet
and outiet flue pipe coniiected toi two of the said opening on opposite
sides of the said partition. and cover plates cluin t he reinainir)g
two openings, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,796. Graphioplione. (U-raphoplnhme.)

George L. Hogan, Baltimiore, .Maryland, U..A., 28th March, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lst March, 1900. '

Claiin.-lst. A graphophone having in combination a rotating
sound writing, a VI bratory. cîine-sbai>ed scunding trumipet pivot'ed to
allow its point end freeswtiginiginioveinenit, and also aslighit vertical
niaveinent, a liard pxoint engaging the surface of the somnd writing
iii front of and in liue with the point end of thé trumpet but miot
contacting therewith and snpportedi by a rod which extends along
thse outer waIl of the truinpet and;attached to the side thereof. 2nd.

A souinding triinpet for graphophones comp~risiug a sheet of fiber
folded to forrii a coite and the edges which corne together bordered

~1
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by strips of metal folded over the edges and the said metal strips
imited], and a hard point at the point end of the trumpet. 3rd. A
sounding trunipet for graphones having a cone shape and mnade of
fibre, a strip of thini metal extending longitudinally of said corue and
secured t,) the trumipet, a hard point in front of the trumpet'sýý point
end but not attached thereto, and a rod supporting the said hard
point and extending along the outgide of the trunàpet and attaclied
to said metal strip. 4th. A graphophone having a base provided
with two bearings each having a siot inclining in a different direction
f rom the other, a rotary cylinder carrying the sound writinig and
h)aving journals resting in said slotted bearings, a pulley on one
journal, a drive pulley, and a beit from the drive pulley to the cylin-
der pulley, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,797. Churn and tee Cream Freezer.
(Baratte et conç,lteu'r pour erème glacée.)

Charles J. Eddy, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed I4th March, 1900.)
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Claiit.-ls3t. Thte combination of an outer can open at one end,
supports for said can and links securing said can to said supports,
and forxned Vo permit a longitudinal movemient (>nly of said can, an
tuner. receptacle of less diameter and sitorter iu length titan said
outer can, open at one end and adapted to be surnported. at its closed
end wititin said outer can, tite open end of said inner receptacle
extending slightly bcyond the open end )f said can and adapted Vo

be closed witit a cap, and a loose dasher in said inner receptacle
having one or more pivoted discs, substantially as specifled. 2nd.

The cotubination of an outer suspended cati or receptacie haviine a
screw-titreaded opefling in the centre oif one end, frames supporttng
said cani, an innerreceptacle of iess (tiameterand sitorter lengtit than
said outer can, ciosed at one end and screw-threaded at ita open end
and adapted to be supported witii said outer reoeptarle at its

ciosed end, and having its open end screw-threaded into the open

end of said outer can, and projecting slightly beyond thte samie, aud
a screw-titreaded cal) fltting onto the screw-treaded end of said

inner can, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination of an

outer can supported in a suit ible framne, formed with an opening at

(ne end, an opening in the top of said outer can and a smali open-

ing at or near thte bottomn thereof, closed by a cal), an inuer recep-

Vacle supported in saîd outer can, said inner receptacle being open

at one end, the opcn end of witich projects siightiy througit and la
supported in te opening in said outer can, a cal) on one end of said

muner receptacle and nîeans for producing a longitudinal mnovement
of said outer can in its supporting tramne, substantiaily as specitied.

No. 66,798. Carpet Display Rack.
(&atelier-rnontre pour tapis.)

-<y!

Williami Eley, Suffolk, Virginia, U.S.A., 28tit Marcit, 190; 6

years. (Filleti 14tit Marcit, 19W0.)

a, aim.-sV. 11, a display rack, te coxitination with a pîurality

of reels and ineans for rotatiltg tliem, of seltarate tneans for inoving

te reels successively andi siniultaneoitsly ittto and out of operative

relaVtioto te rotating mieans, and means for taîovimtg the rotating

means ito anti out of positiotn for eng1 ietnent by te reels. 2nid.
Inadisplay rack,Vthe comnbination wit t a îîlurality of reels anda

coInil men for rotattlg Vtent, oif separate tucans for tooving te
coml ucesI el a stmlultaneouisly tuto and <tut oif operattve

reltin teroatig nens a ea fo movîng te rotating

means into anti out tif position for ene7agement by te reels. 3rd.

In a display rack, te combination witit a pîîmrality (if reeki, eacit

itaviug a sprock<t, of a sprocket citain adapted Vo rotaVe te s1 rocketa

of tite reels, means f or m<îvtng te citain into andi omtt of ai litmnt

witt te sprockets atd i meais for mioving te reels witft teir

sprockets into andi ot tif entgagemaent wit te citain. 4tit. Iu a

tiisplay rack, te coittiinatitit witlt a i)lurality of recls itaving
rotttn sprockets lyng iii a couamon platne, (if a sprocket chin

,eirclîng te sprockeVs anti niovable in te plane of te latter,

and umeans for individually ettgagiug te sprockets wvitit te

citain. 5t. A display rack coîttprtsing itprigitts and cross Pieces,

bearings in te u-PrflghtB, reels itaving sitafVs jourualied in said

bearings, one end of eacit sbaft being aated for laVerai utovemient
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in its bearing, a sprocket carried by te mn(vable end of each shaft,
a chain encircling te sprockets oif the several shafts, and nîeans for
moving the shaf ta individually Vo engage Vheir sprockets witit the
chain. fVh. lu a display rack, tite conîhination with uprigita
havi rîg rearwardly extendmn g biots therein, of reels journalled in said
siots, sprockets carried by te reels and lying in a comnion plane, a
citain encircling the sprockets and adapted for engagement thereby
for rotation, and means for tnoving te citaixi, laterally Vo permit the
outward dispiacement of te reels. 7th. In a display raek, the
c<mubination with uprights havin g bearings therein, oif reels ad apted
Vo lie in said beari ngs an<l adapted for niovement into and out of the
bearings, uteans for rotating te reels, sai<l meaus Iying in the
path of outward moveinent of the reels, and mneaus for moving
te rotating means f rom the patits of te reels, Vo pernmit titeir

introduction and remnoval with respect Vo te bearings. Stit. In a
dispiay rack, te combination witit uprigita havitg bearings therein,
of reels journalled in said bearings and itaving eacit a sîîrocket witeel
ling in a commiron vertical plane, shafts journalled ira one of te
uî>rights and adapted for rotatable and sldable utoveutent terein,
sprockets upon te sitafts, a chain upon te last-nanied sprockets,
means for tnoving te reel sprockets into and out of engagenment
witt te citain, and nîcans for mnoving te sprocket sitafts Vo niove
te citain into and out of te plane of te reel sockets. 9tit. Ina a

display rack, te conîbination witit uprights itaving bearings titerein,
of reels journalled in te bearings, sprockets carrîed by te reels and
lying in a common plane, sitaf Vs mounted in one of te uprigits and
adapted for rotatable and longitudinal moveinent terein, sprockets
carried by said sitaft, a citain upon te sj rockets enci reling te reel
sprockets, a crank carried by ene of te sitafts trougt te medium
of witich te sprocket may be rotated, and drawn longiVudinally Vo
remove te adjacent portions of te chaîn front te plane of te reel

sprockets, a lever connected witt te second sitaft, anti means for
operating said lever Vo miove its sitaf t longitudinally and draw te
adjacent end of te citain f rom te plane of te reel sprocket. lotit.
Tite cotubination witit a display rack having bearings provided witit
communicating slots extending trotgit te fronts of te uprigits,
of an elevator slidably connecteti with te uprigitts, and comprisir.g
sis adapted Vo, receive a reel and Vo align witit saîd siots Vo permit
tite passage of te reel tereto. litit. in a displty rack, te cont-
itination witit uprigitts, itaving bearimngs therein and communicattttg
siots adapted Vo receive reels, of an elevator slidably connecteti with
te uprigitts and coniprising sills adapted Vo recetve a reel and Vo

align witit te slots Vo permit te passage of the reel titrougit te
siots and Vo te bearings, andi means carried by te elevator for
engagement witit te uprigitt o hold te elevator at its different
<iscitarge points. 12tit. Tite combination witit uprigitts, having
bearings terein, and communicating slots adapted Vo receive reels,
of plates adjacent te bearings of one uprigitt anti a<Iapted Vo open
andi close te slots titereof and simultaneously mnove te adjacent
ends of te reels.

No. 66,799. StovepIpe Fastener.
(.4Uachc (le tuyat de poêle.)
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Williamn Il. Smit, Topeka, Kansas, U.S.A., 28th Marcit, 1900; 6
years. (Fileti 14t Marcit, 1900.)

Glain.-ln a stovemipe fastener, te combîttation of front and

rear clamping bands, mada clamp fttrxted front a single fiat metal

straît bent into cireitiar ftrmn, amîd itaving opposite endis tereof
formed into opposite ears, atîd fastenings connecting said ears, a
flat conmecting bar, itaving its rear end iteld between te ears of te
rear claîuî)p, anti its frontt emîd twisted into a plane at substantially
tigitt angles Vo tat of te bar. and fastentet exteriorly Vo te front
clamp>, diamnetrically opposite aatd sîtlstantially L-sîa1 ted clampjs
secured Vo te front clamp, andt anotiter loînger substantially
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L-shaped clanmp secured to the frot clamnp, and aligned longi-
tudinally with one of the former L-shaped clamps, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 66,800. Supervisory Signal for Teleplione S,%iti-
boards. (Signal pour echa nyc de tclcp)h one.)

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, assigneo of Char-les Ezra Scribnier, Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., 29th Match, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th May, 1898.)

Ulaiti.-Ist. The comibination with united telephone hunes, each
provided at its station with mieans for dleternîining the flow of
current in the line in the use oif the telephione, a bridge of the
united linos and a supervisory signal aud a source of current
included therein, of a relay with two windings, one included iii the
hune to each station between said station and the bridge, the sýwitch
contacts of the said relay being adaîted to break the circuit oif the
linos betcveen the bridge and thc calliug station when the mnagnet
is moert, whereby tue snpervisory signal is rondered responsive to
current in both telephone linos, sub.stantially as sud for the purpiose
set forth. 2ud. The conîbination with teleplione linos, each pro-
vi(lod with nieans at its station for deterîniining the flow of current
in the lino in the use of the telelihone. sud link conductors uniting
the lines, of a bridge between said link couductors, sud a supwrv-iso'-y
siqnal arîd a source of current included therein, a calling key iu
saîd liuk conductors adapted tgi connect a source of calling current
with one of said linos, a relay having two windings, one, being
îîlaced in a liuk conductor toward each station between the station
and said bridge, the switclî contacts of said relay being open when
the relay is inert, said switchi contacts being interposed in the~ link
conductor bstween the said bridge sud the calling station, as
described. 3rd. The coînhînation with two telephone lines, oac>
provided at its station with a swîtch for deterining the fiowN of
curtent in the hune during the use of the telephone, of a bridge <if
the circuit, a supervisory signal sud a source of curreut in the bridge,
a maguet winding in a hune conductor to each station betwveen said
station sud the bridge, a normal break of the lino circuit betweeu
the bridge sud the calling station, sud switch contacts actuated by
said magnet windings adapted to close the b)reak, when tho winding
iu circuit with the called station is excited, as <lescribed. 4th. In
coxubination, a tele phono lino îîrovided at its station witlî ineans
for determining the fiow of current in tic lino duriug the uise oif the
telephone, a pair of plugsansd tue plug circuit tiiereof for înaking
connection with the lino, a bridge of the plug circuit, a suporvisory
signal sud a source of curont iii the bridge, a inagnet witlî two
indings, tono of said windiugs heinig iu the conductor leadiîîg f rom

said bridge to each station, switch contacts controlled by the said
windings4, one pair of said contacts adapted to ho closed when the

niagnet is excited, bo*-ing interpos-d in a conductor of the plug cir-
cuit between said bridge and one of the stations, and other switch
contacts adapted to be closed when the magnet is inert, controlhing
a local circuit including a winding of the supervisory signal, together
with a source of current, as described. 5th. In coînination with
telephone lines, each 1)rovided with a switch at its station for
deterniiuing the flow of current iii the line during the use of the
telephone. a pair of plugs and the plug circuit thereof for niaking
connection between lines, a bridge of the plug circuit, and a super-
visory signal and source of current therein, a relay nmagnet with
two winclings, one of said windings being included in the plug
circuit at eachi side of the bridge, switch contacts of the relay
adapted to be closed when the relay is excited interposed in the
conductor of the plug circuit with one of said niagnet windings,
other switch contacts of the <dlay adapted to be closed wlîen the
inagnet is inert, a local circuit of the supervisory signal, including
a source of current controlled by said last mnentioned switch con-
tacts of the relay, and a plug seat switch for one of the plugs
adapted to open the said local circuit whien the plug is reinoved
front its socket, substautially as described.

No. 66,801. Telephone. (Téléphonc.)

The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Can-
ada, assignee o>f George Knox Thompson. Malden. Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., 29th March, 1900; 6 yesrs. (Filed 2Oth
February, 1900.)

Clu iiii.-Ist. The conîbînation in a telephone instrjument having
transintting electrodes wvîtl the diaphragin, the said olectrodes
aud the granular variable rosistanco material betw een ssid elec-
trodes, ef a inechaîtical connection interpo)stl lstween the sâid
diapfiragin sud tue front electrode, the said connectiîrn being yield-
ing to expansions and contractions of the adjacent parts sucli as
nîay ho produced Iby toniporature variation, but rigid and unyield.
ing under the rapid vibrations of the diaphragin in ope*rationi, su>-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a variable
resisitance telephone instrument, the conibination with the trans-
inîtting electrodes an(l diaplîragîn, of a culp or chaînber of niercury
nounted on the front plate of the saiti electrodes, and a plonger
attached to the diaphragin working loosely in the said cup) and
enibedded iii the niercui'y coutainied therein, the said nîlercury
acting as a solî(l and unyielding nmediunm between the electrodes
and diapliragm as respects the rapi(l speech vibration of the latter,
aud as a vielding connection for slow or gradual changes such as
those arising froin explansions or contractions of the electrodes and
their supporting parts, substantially as descrilîed. 3rd. In a tele-
phone repeater or transinitter, the combînation oif a vihratorv dia-
phragin, transinitting electrodes adapted for operation tlîereby, a
culp or cylinder in or upon the surface of the f ront electrode having
its internaI surface anialgainatei, a piston or plunger also having
an anîalgainated surface carried lîy the diaphragîn and projecting
into the saîd cuip, aud a miass of inercury held within the cul, sur-
rotinding the plonger, substantially as pecified and for the lînrPoses
set forth.

No. 66,802. Lanîp. (Lamptle.)
Thonmas F. Luya, Liverpool, England, 29th March, 1900; 6 years.

(Filed 27th 1)ecexnber, 1898.)
6'laim.-In a lanip, the coînhinatio n Nvith the bowl, tie base and

the standard theroof, of a vertical lower rod with a weighted sîcove
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lower rod and in the saine perpendicular line having an extinguisher

onl its up)I*i end and an encircling spîring towards its base, as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 66,803. Steans Injeetor. (Injecteiir à vapeur.)

Î,

Francis ýSticker, New York City, New York, U.S. A., 29th Mardi,
1900l; 6i years. (Filed l5th 'Mardi, 1900.)

el,ùri.-1st. A steam injector having in one or more of its tubes
or iiozzles longitudinal lateral escape passages, as set forth.« 2nd.
A stean, injector having in one or more oif its tubes, or iiozzles a
lateral escape passage or passages, extending longitudinally of the
tube,, on a straight line, as set forth. 3rd. A steain injector lîaving
inl one or more of its tubes or nozzles a narrow longitudinal slet or
siots forfiing a lateral escaPe passage or passages, as set forth. 4th.
In a lifting and forcing inijector, the forcer conibiîiing tube having
a spili Chaniber, an overflow passagewvay leading f roin such chainber,
and ineans for positively closing such passageway, substantially as
set forth. 5th. In a lifting and forcing injector, tl)e forcer conîbin-
ing tube fornied in sections and hiaving a chaînber for receivrng the
spili of such tube, an (>verflowv îassageway leading front such chain-
ber, and ineans for positively closing sueh p.%ssageway, substantially
as set forth. 6th. In a lifting and forcing injector, the forcer coin-
binug tube fornîed with. a spilli chaînlsr, an overflow passagewvay
leadiug front sitelh chiaier, and a cock having a siot designed to
coimîcide with siich passageway, suibstantially as set forth. 7th. A

,if ting and forcing inijector havîng a priniary overfiow for the forcer,
n auxiliary overflow for the lifter, the forcer combining tube having

5r23

a spili ehamnber, a supplemental overflow leading from such chamber,
and means for closing ail of said overflows, substantially as set forth.
8th. A lifting and forcing injecter having a primary overflow for the
forcer, an auxilhary overflow for the lifter, the forcer coînhining tube
having a spili chamnber, a suppleniental overflow leading from such
chaniber, and a single cock having a siot common to ail of said over-
tiows, substantialiy as set forth. 9th. A lifting aîîd forcing injector
having a priînary overflowv in communication witb the delivery tube
of the forcer, and ant aitxiliary overfiow for the lifter, tue forcer coin-
bining tube formed in sections, a chamber for recei ving the spili
f roni such conîbining tube, a supplemental overflow leading from
,such chamiber, and a cock for pjsistively closing ail of said overflows,
substantially as set forth. lOth. A lifting ani forcing injector,
conîprising a casing having ant overtlow opening, a wall in the dis-
charge chamber of t h e lifter extendîng above the tubes of the fornier,
forming an auxiliary overflom, passageway leading to said overflow
pasa eway leading te said overflow opening, the forcer combining

tueaving a spîli chaînher. openin g at one end to a passageway
leading to sai(1 overfiew opening, and a cock titted in said overflow
opening and hiaving a siot for coinciding with said passageways, sub-
stantially as set forth. llth. A lifting and forcing injector, com-
prising a casing, a wall in the discharge chamber of the lifter extend-
ing above the tubes of the forcer, ant auxiliary overflow for the lifter
on the side of such wall from the lifter, the coînbining tube of the
forcer having a spili chaniber, a second svall forming a supplernental
overflow ]eading front said chamber, and mneans for positively closing
both of said overflows, substantially as set forth. l2th. A lifting
and forcing injector, coniprisîng a casing having an overflow open-
ing extending therethrough, the forcer havine a primiary overflow in
communication with the delivery tube leading into said overflow
opening and also having its cornbining tube provided with a spili
chainher. a suppleniental overfiow passageway leading from such
chamber into said overflow opening, and a wall in the discharge
chamber of the lifter extending upwardly therein above the tubes of
the forcer and forming an auxiliary overflow passageway, for the
lifter, leading to said overflow opening, and an operating cock fitted
in said overflow opening and having a siot designed tocoincide with
each of said overllows, substantially as set forth. l3th. In a lifting
and forcing injector, the forcer combining tube formed in sections,
one of which bas a cylindrical enlargeinent enclosing the other sec-
tion, and an overflow passageway leading from suc henlargement,
substantîally as set forth. l4th. The combination with the casing
having a houler outiet, an overfiow opening, the forcer and lifter sets
of tubes, and prin'aiy, supplemental and auxiliary overlow passage-
ways leading to said overfiew opening, of a cock fltted in said over-
flow opening having two vertical slots, either one of which, is designed
to coincide with ail of said overflow passageways simultaneously,
the other siot being in hune with the hoiler outlet, and a large trans-
verse port leading through said cock in line between the former
tubes and hoiler outlet. substantially as set forth.

No. 66,804. Electrie Cnt Oui. (Détente électrique.)

J, 3
'W AI

.Josepîh Sachs, Hlartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 29th March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 24th October, 1899.)

C'kim. lst. The coînhination with the tubular case having heads
within the end portions and a fusible strip) of metallic termin-ls con-
nected with the strîp and jîassing across through the case and the
endl heads thereof so as te hold the said heads withîin the tubular
case, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The conibination with the
safety fuses. eaclî havin g a case and fusible strip, of metallic
termnis that are parallel and pas across through the twe or more
cases an<l connect the fusible strips iii multiple arc, and socketsî or
clips for receivinig the projecting ends of the terminais, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. In a safety fuse, having an enclosing case and a
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smaller internali tube around the fusible strip) and an air space
between the tubes, borax or sisniar suaterial ssrouisd and ii iiutinsate
contact with the fusadile strip and withiîs tise susaller tube, substan-
tially as specified. 4th. I a safety fuse liaving an inclosissg case
and a srnaller internai tube arounid the fusible strip and an airlxîace
between tbe tubes, heads at the ends of the case ani :ielding
miateriai around the terimiiais andi close to the muiier sies of the
head, substantially as set for-th. 5th. Tise cosubination with the
enclosing case and usetallie termnis passiusg acress through the
samne, of a fusible strip within the case, a siuail tube surrounding the
fusible strip) and iiiaterial, snch as borax, witbin the sîssail tube and
ai ound the f usiblestri p) and acting aý aflux wien tie fusible sti ip useits,
substantiaiiy as set forth. 6th. Tise comnbination with an enciosing
case and mietailic terminais crossing through the case near tise ends
thereof, of a fusible stipl connected with the nsetaliic termuinais, a
sînail tube surrounding the fusible strip assd niaterial sncbi as borax,
within the sinali tube te act as a flux when the fusible strilp is heated,
sulbstantiaily as set forth. 7th. The comibinat ion witb an enciosing
case and heads within the case, and snetaiiic terminais crossing
through tise case near the ends thereof, of a fusible strip) connected
with the suetailie terminais, a small tube surrouiiding tise fusible
strip) aîsd material snch as bsrax within tise sinail tube, to act as a
flux wvhen tise fusible strip is iieate(l, substantiaiiv as set forth.
8th. Thle combînatisu wvitb a tubular case of insiating mnateriai, of
terminais i>assisig across tlirough tis- case near tise ends timereef, a
fusible strip) coîinected between tise tersmissals, and witisin tise case,
lseads isear the enids of tise case ansd seaiing iuateriai for closing the
case air tighit and a flnxing nsaterial suds as borax, arouîsd the
fusible strils and within tise case, subýstantiaily as set fortis. 9th.
Tise consbmatiosî with a tubular case of insuiating sîaterial, cf
termsinsais passing acr(sss tissougis tise case near the ends tisereof, a
fusile strils connected. between, tise terminais and witbin tise case,
heais near the ensîd of tise case aîsd sealing mnaterial for closing the
case air tiglit, and a flnxiîsg mnateriai siich as borax around the
fusible strîls and Nvitlsin the case, tise flning suaterial being iii a
layer arotunî tise .vire so that there is an air sîsace betweess tise samne
and tise interior of the case, substantially as set forth. lOtIs. A cnt
osut conductor assd a sîsrrousmding inixture cosstaisiing bsorax or
sînsiilar issaterial, a tube for surrouîsding and holding sncb niaterial
and tise eut ont coisiisctssr, a case for holdinîg tise conductor assd
tube, a iseat iiissîslator between tise ismner tisie assd tise outer tubie,
aîsd termsinals,, projectiug frssîs tise enter case near its end asîd a
cossuection therefrous to tise cnt ont cosisîntor, sîsbstantially as set
for-th. 1l. Tise consiissatiosi witis a tubular case cf issnating
sîateriai, of termsinsais csusînected tliereto andl a fusible strils attaiec
between tise terinsais asnd witiis tise case, heads ssear tise esnds
of the case assd a thsxiisg material, sîsci as borax, aroin(l tise
fis.sible strip and forîsissg a laver te suds strils ç4o tisat there is ais
asr sipace betweeii tise sainue auid tise interior of the case, substas-
tiaily as set forth.

No. 66,805. I'Iectrit Switeli. (Coiinstctcusir électriqu e.)

cc
@l -ti

Josephs Sachs, Hartfosrd, Cosnnsecticust, U. S. A., 29tis Mardi, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 24tis Octolser, 1899.)

Cia iss.-lst. Iu ais electric switcls, tise cisibiisatiisn with the
statienary clips fîsrîssisg tise circusit terminais, cf a safety eust osît
having ais enclosîssg case aîsd leojectisig terisias adaistes te
pass imite tise stationary clips, assd a switchl body and sîseaus for
renievably clamspissg the safety eîst cuit te tise switels body' sîîb-
stasitiaiiy as set fortis. 211d. Iu ais eiectric switcls, tise coîniinatien
with tise stationary clips forining tise circuit termuinais, ojf two inde-

pesndent fissible ceut onts anI their enclosing cases and rigid project-
ing essndiscting termsisnais passissg iste tise stationary clips and a
switcls body ausd mneass for rensuvaisly counecting tise eîst oists te
tise switei body, siststantially as set forth. 3rd. In an electric
s-witcs, the comiisatimm ivith the stationarýy clips formnssg tise circuit
terinsais, (of a safety cîst osst isavissg an eîsciosing case and project-
sug terminais ada1sted te pass inte the statîonary clips, assd a suvitch
body assd iseans for reinovably clanspîng thse safety cnt osut te the
switch body, and sneans for determsissing the relative position cf the
terminais tsi tise switch body before ciansjiig tise saine, substasîtially
as set fortis. 4th. The cessbinatimn mitl tise iandie and body, cf a
safety fisse having a case, termsinsais extendiisg eut at the endsof thse
case, a cross pin at each end fosr securing the termîinais, suds pin
psrojectissg at onîe sie cf tise case ansd enterimsg a recess or isole ils
tise body, and clips witi segmestel ends for grasping and holding
tise case cf the safety fuse at tise side cf the switch body, suisstass-
tiaily as set fortîs. 5tis. A handie and switcls body segmentaily
grooved, on the edi gs, in censbiisation with two 2afety fisses, eacis
having a case withu prjectissg plate ternsinais in paraliel planes,
poins passing tisrossgh the- cases ais

1 
tlsrsugh the termnils for isod-

iîsg thens iii positiuon, tise ends sof tise pins prejecting and passing in-
te isoles or recesses ils tise switcs bosdy, and clamps with segniental
essds, and a cross screw for holdinig tise safety fuse cases pernsanently
iii positions attse sides cf tise switch iody, sisbstasîtialiy as set forth.
Cith. T ie cosubination witb the Fafety fisse and tise contaisîing case,
of iplate tersminais at opposite ends oif tise case, cross pis passîng
throssgh tise case iss I through thse termsinais for holding the parts in
possition, tisere beiîsg hoies in tise pslate termsinais assd forked clip~s
havimsg inuvard. projections or teats te pass into tise hole cf the
termsinsal, substantially as set forth. 7th. Tise coînbination with
the isaudie ani body and the clissîing devices, cf a safety fusse and
its surrounsding case, terminais projecting at the ensîd cf the case and
cross psins passing through the case and securing the termsinais and
îsrojectiîsg at one aide (if said case and passin g into isoles in the
switci body fer aiding in retaissing the case and safety fusse us posi-
tions iss tise switcls, substasstially as set forth. Sth. Tise cossîbination
in an electric switch isaving statîonary clips, of tuvo safety fusses and
their swspsorting cases and perinanentiy attache i îsetaliic termsinais,
a clamps~ assd switch body for removably isîsdiisg tise safety fuses
tsîgetiîer and allewiiîg tise nsietaiiic termîinais te bceossnected te or
disconssected, f ren tise clips, substantiaily as set fssrth.

No. 66,806. MYau M~otor. (Moteur à bras.)

Dudley Allen Sargent, Camsbridge, Massacisusets, U.S.A., 29àth
March, 1900; 6 years. <iecl l4ts Augst, 1899.)

Olsziîyi. -lst. In an alsîarats for applying tise muiscîsiar force cf
the huissan bîody te exescise or locomsotion, operating hand levers,
psower apsplyîsîg lever or levers, a travelling foot rest, and connec-
tissss rîsssîing thserefroîs te the operating hand levers, substantially
as (Iiscribed. 2nd. In apparatils for apsplyiîsg the ninscular force cf
the body te exercise or locomsotionî, tise combination cf a framework
adapted te recei va tise operator sud te susatain tise coîsnected nsecisan-
isas, a travelling seat provi(Ied witis a back, runssing upon and
nersnaliy isndetachable frotîs saiil framework, a travelling foot
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rest provided with a foot-holding strap running upon and nor-
mally undetachable froin said framework, hand levers fulcrumed
upon said framework and adaî'ted ta ha gra-sped by the hands of the
operator, a power applying lever or levers, and connections running
froi said travelling seat to the hand levers and to the power apply-
ing leverff, and connections running frotn the foot ret ta the hand
levers and ta the power applying lever or levers, substantially as
described and shown. 3rd. In apparatus fur applying the muscular
force of the body ta exercis§e or locomotion, in combination with a
supporting framiework, a seat travelling upon and norînally onde-
tachable from said framne work, operating hand levers fulcriumed
uI)of said framework, a power applying lever or levers, and connec-
tions running train said seat ta said operating hand levers and to
said power applying lever or levers, substantially as described and
shown. 4th. In apparatus for aplillying the muscular force of the
body ta exercise or locomnotioni, in combination with a supportini
frainework and a seat thereon, a foot rast travelling upon anà
normally undetachable f rom saiid framework, operating hand levers
tulcrumed upon said framework, a power applying lever or levers,
and connections running from said travelling foot rest ta said aper-
ating hand levers and ta said power applying lever or levers, sub-
stantially as described and shown. 5th. In an apparatus for apply-
ing the' inuscular force of the bod yta exercise or locomotion, the
combination of the steering wvheel F1, two runnîng wheels, on one of
which, the' power applying wheel E, is the pinion r, the gear 0 and
cranks q q, tht' framiework A, the travelling foot rest C, truîck H
whose double rollers normally hold the saine upo)n the tracks and
foot retaining strap c-2, the' travelling seat B, double rollers G, aud

adjustable back 15, the hand levers 1) tulcruîuad upon the traîne-
wvork A,' the connectlng rods di loosely pivoted ta said seat and ta
said hand levers, the connecting rad a loosely pivoted to said seat

and ta a crank q, the connecting rod b loosely pivated ta said travel-
ling foot rest and to a crank q, connecting rods c loosely pivoted ta

said foot rest and ta said hand levers, the standard L carrying the
,helF the pinion M and quadrant K gearing with said inian

and the steering bar J, J, adaptad ta ha oscillated through tuhe foot
rest C, aIl submtantially as describeri. 6th. In an apparatus for
applyiiig the, muscular force of the body ta exercise or locomotion,
in coinhination with the framework A, the travelling seat B, noir-

mally undetachable rollers G, and adjustable back 15, the travelling
foot rest C, nornîally undetachable rollers, and the foot holding
strap c'

2
, the hand levers D fulcrunied upon the framnework A, the

Ipawe-r applying lever wheel E, the sm&all gear r and the gear 0, ta

which is attached the cranks q q, the rod a running trom said
travelling seat ta one of said cranks q, the rods d running from said

seat te, the handle lever D>, the rod b ronning framn said travelling'
foot rest ta one of said cranks q, and the rods c running tram gaid

foot rast ta said handle levers D, all substantially as described and

shown. 7th. In an al)paratus for applying the n.uscular force of

the body ta axercîse or locomotion, in combination with the f rame

work A, the travelling seat B, normally undetachable rollers G,.
and adjostable back 15, ,the hand levers D fulcrumred upon the traine
work A, the power applving lever wheel E, gear r, gear O, and a
crank q attached ta gear O, a rod a running tromn said travelling
sea t ta crank q and the rods d runnmng tram said seat ta the operat-
ing hand levers D, substantially as described and shown. 8th. In

an apparatus for applying the mouscular force of the body to exercise
or locomotion, in combination with a framiework and a seat, the

travelling flot rest C and rollars (G therefor nornmally undetachable
f rom the framework, the hand levers D, the lever whee] E, pinion
r, gear O, and a crank q, the rod b connecting said foot rest with
crank q, and rods c, c, connecting said travelling foot rest with said
operatiig levers D, substantially as described.

No. 66,807. Ga@ Generatôr. (Qlénérateur à gaz.)

A

Morris li. WVarner and Willard 1). Warner, bath oif Hudson, Michi-
gan, V. S. A., 29th March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th Auguist,
1899.)

di.-s.In a device of the class described, the conabination
with the generatiiig chamber, thoa needle valve Cssn having a pipe

connection with said chamber, and the burner tube, of a collar fitted

on the end of the humner tube opposite the needie valve casing and
provided with an ail cul) pendant from its lower side and offset
therefroin, and a deflectar plate pivotad directly ta) the collar at one
aide (of the latter and adapted ta be sustained iii the elevated inop-
erative position by said *ip connectian between the needle valve

caing and the generating chanber, substantially ab set forth. 2nd.
Tl ombinatian with a generatar, a pipe having a controlling valve
in communication wîth the generator, and a borner having t he end
opposite the controlling valve open, oif an ail cup located opposite
the space t,îrmed betwveen the cantrolling valve and borner, and a
pmvoted plate for closing the open end ot the borner and serving ta
direct the ail inta said cup, and ï4upported when fot in ope-rative
relatioîn by the valved pipe, substantially in the manner specified.

No. 66,808. Machine for Laying Paliets and Loading
Wheeibarrows. (Appareil polir déposer les
palettes etcharger les brouettes.)

Bertney Chalîman Heater, Minta, Wellington, Ontario, Canada,
29th Marchi, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th April, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. In a device of the clasm dascribed, horizontal tracks,
a car mavable on the aaid tracks, a tiltable trame supported an tie
said car, a trame carried by anc erd ut the tiltable franie and
adapted ta receive a load of brick, means tending ta niainitain the
said end rais", ini comnination with an endlass eh.-in suitably
carried parallel ta the tracks, and ineans actoated by the tiltable
tramie whereby connection is made batween ana side of the chain
and the car whan the trame is tilted by carrying a load, and
hetween the other sida of the chain when the laad is remaved and
the' tiltabla trame resumes its normal i tion, submtantially as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a lice of t he class described,
horizontal tracks, a car movable an the said tracks, transverse
tracks carried by the said car, a frame movable an the said trans-
verse tracks, a tiltable framie pivoted on the said mavable trame, a
trame carried by ona, end of the tiltable trame and adapted ta
receive a load of 'brick, and means tanding ta inaintain th e said
end raised, in combination with an endless chain suitably carried
l)arallel ta the tracks, means actuatied b y the tiltable trame where-
by confection is made between ana sida of the chain and the car
when the tramne is tilted by carrying a load, and betwean the other
sida af the chain when the load is remnoved and the tiltable trame
resumas its normal position, a projection or ruIler extending up
trami the rear end ut the tiltable tramne, an inverted U-shaped
track within the lover part of wvhich the said projection noarlly
lies, a track miiiîar ta an(l iii front ut tht' tirst, ammd connected
therewith by a switchi pravided above the normal p:osition of the
ruIler with a switch point autamnatically inovable by tha af(ire-sai(l
roller or projection when raised by the tilting trame, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a device of tîme class
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dcacribed, horizontal tracki, a car inovable on the said tracks, a
tiltable f raine suppcrted on the said car, a fraîne for brick jour-
nalleti at onle ýnd of the tiltabie framne and coniied te a lintiteti
rocking motiont by sîîîtable stops, inîans teîîdiîîg te tîtaintain thte
saîd end of the tiltable frame in its raised position, and ant incllined
bar secured to the fraîtie and placcd in a position to erîgace a pro-
jection on the said rocking frarte and rock it when the tilting fratrie
is in its normnal position and the car Îi; moved toNvards or pat the
saiti bar, in coni)itiation with an entiiess chain suitaly carried
jiarallel to the tracks, and ineans actuated by tire tiltable frane
whereby -onnection ia made betweeîi one side of the chiain and the
car wlien tire fratrie is tilted by earrying a load, ami between the(
other side of the cha ii and the car whlen the( ioad is renîoved and
the Liltable fraute restiues its nornial positioîn, aelîatantially as anti
for the purpose speciiied. 4th. In a device (of the class descrihed,
horizontal tracks, a car inoîvable on the said tracks, a tiltable franie
supporteti on the said car, a fraine carried by cite enti of the tiltable
fratrie and adap)tedl to receive a load of brick, and nicans tending to
niaintain the' said enti raised, in coînhination with an endiess chaiti
suitably carried paralle] to tire tracks, ineans actuated by the tilt-
able fraitue wbereiîy connection is mnade between one aide of the
chaiîî and the car wrhen the fraîne 15 tilted by carryîng a load, and
b)etNeeit Lue other side of tire chaiti and the car when the lead is
remcoved and the Liltable frame resuînes iLs normal posaition, and a1
plate with lîevelled lower edge seeîired to tire main franie cf the
machine near tinte s'ild and adiipted te engage tire front tif tHe tilting
franie te cause it to rock anti wîthdraw coneection lîetweeii the car
and both sies of the chain, substantialiy as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. lit a tieiice ot tire class described, horizontal
tracka, a car roovable on tlie said tracks, a tiltable fraine slip-
îîorted ce the said car, a fratrie carried by one end of the tiltable
frate and adapted Le recette a lent1 of brick, and ineans tendiiig te
mtaintain the said en(d raised, in conibinatien with ait î'ndless chain
suitably carricd itarailel te tire tracks, mnîcs actua-tedl by te Liltable
friture wiiereby conîtection is inade betîveen one sitie cf tHie cliain
aîîd the car when Lire fratre is tilted, by carrving a loau, aîid betwi'en
the other aide of the chlain and the car wheii Lue hîad is reioved andi
the tiltable frame restitues ita normeal positioni, a pîlate wvitiî bevellbd
lower edge secured tuothetîmain fraine of flienmachtine near onecîîd and
adaîîted Le engage the front cf the tilting frame te cause it te rock aîîd
witbdraw cotînection between the car aird both aides of the citaiti,
and a bracket located beneath the said plate on whtîch tire tilting
fraîne nîay rest wrhen forced down by the plate, sulîatantiaill as anîd
fer the purpose specified. 6th. Ie a device cf the class described,
horizontal Lîack8, a car movable ot said Lracks, a tiltable fi-amne
suippcrted oit the said car, a fratrie carric-i by onecend cf flic tiltalîle
frame and adaîtted te receive a lîîad cf brick, and nîcans tending te
niaintain said end raised, iii conîbitiaticti wiLiî an endlt-ss citain
sîiitably carried paraliel te tire tracks, eens actîîated by the tilt-
able f rame whereVîy connection is madie betweeît eue aide tif the
chaiti aîtd the var %%,ien the fraine is tilted luy carrying a load anid
between te other aide cf the cliait aîîd tue car %vhen the lead is
removed and the tiltable fratrie restinies its inormal position, a plIate'
wvith. bevelled lower cdge secered te the miaitn franie cf te miachinie
near eole eîîd and adapted te engage tlie front cf the tiitiîîg fraîine
te cauise it te r'ock and rvitiîdraw cdnnection between the car anti
beth aidets cf the chaîn, a braeket located beneath the said pliate oit
ivhich te tiltiîîg fratrie inay reat wvheî forced dcwvn by Lte plate,
and a lever pivctcd cii the said bracket by means cf whici te tilt-
ing frame nîay be forcen off tire said bracket, substanitially as and
for te prirpose specified. 7th. lii a device ef te ciass described,
horizontal tracks, a car nî<wable on the said tracks, a Liltable fi-aine
supported on the aaid car, a f ratie adapted te t eceive the- iallets on
wiiich bricks are îîlaced and carried by eue end cf the tiltittg fratrie,
tutans tendiitý te tîtaintaiti tht- said end raised and tieauts for recire-
cating the saîd car in coîttbittatioiî witiî a reset-voir itallet bolder
constructeti so that te pallets cne at a time xîay bie drawn frttni its
lorvet eîîd aîîd pairs tif projectionsa on flic pallet, receiving framîte
adapted le successiontu Lengage tht lewermnost itallet iii the itolter
wheîî the said fraîne liasses enier te pallet holder ami the Liltable
fraîtrie iii iLs normtal position, sîîbstantially as and for te ptîrpose
specified. 8tb. In a device tif the t-basa described, a liallet receiviîîg
fraîne 1 îrîvided Nvitiî aide andt enud Iieces in coîtbinatitîn witb t-w-
leaves joîîrîalled aL oppotsite aidi-s cf tht- fratrie anîd piro\ idt'd %vithi
opiptsitely arranged pairs tof uptward projeections. itans four lockiît
the- leaves iii tlîeir normtal pos-ition, itteaits opi-ratiti ly conitact %viti
a stop for releasinîg the- leaves, aîtd allowitg tent te tern dom,îî tii
deposit a load cf Îîallets aîîd br'icks, and means for returniîtg thi-
leaves Le their ntormtal positiotn aitt relccking tut-m, aitbstaîttiall1y as
and for te purpose specîfied. 9tit. Ie 'a device cf tire claaa
described, hoerizonital tî'acks. a car iivable oit said tiacks, a tiltable
framne srtîported on te stiid car, a fraitie carniet iîy onîe end tif te
Liltable fratrie anti ada 1ited tii recc-i'e a load tif brick, and ini'ans
tetiding tî niaiitaitt the said end raised, iii ciutibinatioti witi ait
etitiess clsiti suiitably carrîed itarailel te te treks, ineats actrtated
by te tiltable fraine wviereby eiiniectiiîiis ladae iietwi'tt uttîe sîtît
tof te cliaiti and Lite car wiien te fi-nit is tiltiti iy carryiîîg a iîîad
anti bitweeii tite otiier aide rtf titi citain aitî titi car whieti tue 1 ail
is retttuved anît tue tiltable fraitie restiues ifs nîormtal poîsitionî, anîd
a plate witit liiveiled icwer etig' sîtitaiily suppoirted itear oe etnil tif
tue mîain fratine cf Liii iactine ii poisitioîn tut enigage' te rt-ar por-
tion cf te tiltingfraîine wben Lhe latter ia raiseti iy a lîîad cf bricks,
Lo cause iL te rock and witlîdraw coenecti between the car aîîd

botu aides cf tbe cliaiti, suluatantially as aîîd fer tht- puirpose specitled.
lOtît. lit a device of the claas described, horizontal Lracks, a car
utitvaite ce said tî-acks, transaverse Lracks cari icti by the- said car, a
fî'aîîe itievable on Lite said tranisve'rse tracks, a tiltalîle fratrne pivoted
oit the said inevabie franue, a fraîine carried Iîy crie e-td cf the tilt-
able fraite atît adapti Lto receit e a bond cf brick, and tut-ars tend-
irîg Lii maitîtait ei saiti entd raised, iii coitbitiation i'ith ar ni
citain saîîitaiily carried itarailel te te Lracks, itteans actitatiti by the
tiltalîle fraîtrie svheretty couînectitîn is mîatde betweeuî tîte sitle tif the
citain. aîîd tire car wiiei tue fratrie la tilted by carrving a boad aîîd
bi-twî'en the otitîr sid' tif the chaint aîîd the car wiicn tht- load is
retnuîved and titi t'itaitît frante ri'aînrîe its normal poîsitioîn, a pri-
jection tir î'îllî'r extendiiig rip froîin tue rear end cf the Liltable
framne, ani inverteti I-siiajed track wîtii tue loe'r part cf wiiich
flic saiti prtojecttion nornoally lits, a track sitiiar te aitt iii front cf
te finaL aîîd ccîîîected theî'ewitii by a switch îîroî'ided aber-e Lite

normtal poitiion rof tlie rtîli'r, w-itii a switch. poitnt aîtitnaticaily
tîtevalîle by te aftreaid rol'r or projection wvhen raised by the
tilting firante, and Lwc pliate's -witiî N'velled ltiw ir edges eacii seclired
te oîne tif te tracks ut-ar tone eîîd tif the machine but net in line
wviLi crie atîtther aîîd iii positiont te engage the rear portioîn cf the
tiltiîîg fratre, wiîee the latter is, raised by a load cf bricks, te, cause
iL ttî rtock amît withdnaw cuitnection Iîetweî'i te car antd both ritles of
Lite chai n, substanti ally as and fîîr the prruse specitied. llth. In a
device cf tire class deseribeul, the pallet itoider N cinprisiîtg a ver tical
nectangulan box and Lire atitîs 1Bt forîîing the ittttorit, Lihe ba-k tif te
ittldet' di'sceîttiîtg sutiicientiy fat' te iîtld the pailet abcve thre botteml
pallet rvhile piermtittiiigthe bottoise iallettît bewitbdrawvt, iii coîtitiita-
Lieut sitii a jîsîlet receptacli' tîtivable beneath te luallet lutlder and
jîrîvidcd wviti pairs tif pîrojectiouns atiaptet Luitiamv successive. italeta
f roi the hlîcder, aubstaiitialiv as aîud fer tht- prirpoe sjuecifled. 12L1u.
In a deviii' cf tue t-basa d'scribed, the- icîllet hîîlder N, coîîprising a,
vertical rectangîlat' boîx anti the arma Bt, forîîing tue botttîm, the-
back cf the itolder îlescendiîîg aufiicieiîtiy far te hroid the pllet
above tht- botti paliet wuilt' pî'rtnitting te bottum p-tahlet tti be
withtlrawit, aied te situa descenuiig low citeegi te itcld te bottoîin
îîallî'L frîtît îuutving euîtwise, iii coîtbinatien wutu a palace receuîtacle
tuor-abît- bent-ati ture pallet hlîcden antd pruivitîct wvîth pairs cf pro-
jeticita atapted te dram suîccessive paliets from Lite itelder, sub-
stantialby as and ft>r tue îîuî'îusî' spit'ified. llth. A jiallet itolder
N, coni»rising a vertical rectamîgetlar box prcvided wvith a botteiui
sutjprting uiy tue îniddbe portiont cf te bottcnt pablet, tht- back cf
te boider descending sufflciî'ntby far ttu hcbd tht- jallet above the

betttui îalleL w-hile perîiittiiîg tht- bottutii pallet Leii t ildtan
iii ctuibination writh a paibet î'cceîîtacie nîovable between te paliet
iî,ldeîr aîîd 1 ircvidt'd witii pain-a t projectitîns adaîîted tetgage the
end poîrtion., cf the bttîn italleta in the hllter, stibstantiabiyý as
anti for tht' uupoesaecifit-d. l4th. A pallî't itebuer N, coîîîîrisiîîg
a ve'rtical î'ectangubar boix partiy ' vpent dtîwn tht- front, tht-arns BI,
forming te bîîttuîm, tht- back cf the- hrîider descending witii a
short tiistattt'î abîrve tht' amis BI, Lite sitîca tlescending sufficieittly
far Le held tht- botteun pabIt-t in place, and a hinged peKrtiomi in ont-
aide îîcrîoably bt-Id closî't by spring ptressuire, srîbstaîîtiaby as and
fotirie pierpose specitlcd. lZuHui. In It dî'vice of tht- cla-is de.scribed,
a fratrie traiisverseby intîvable ce tht- mtaiti ft'ame of tht- tnachine and
îîrcvided w'iti two racks iii cetubirtaticît with a shaft suifably
jiiernalled aîîd bîrovideti witiî gear îiinitiît engagixug te said rat'ks,
ites cuuttolt-d by tht- tperator ftor carîsieg the- sbtrft te rotate in

Pitiier dire'ction sut as Lui recilirecate tht- said fraune to anti frt'et te
bîody tif tht' muat-inet, bars veî'tit'alb iiuuvable oi te said fratrie andr
jinevitlet with htonizon'tal bars foruîîed tot tir st-cured th-reLu, aitu
tn-am w-her'ciy te rcciîîrccatiug mottiît uof tht- said fratrne causes
titi ve'rtical tiers tri risc andt inaintain a raised potsitioni %stie the-
fratiue is travelling tcwarîls tht- bodty tif Lte machint- ant L faîl aitt
îuuauîtaiîî a btîwt-r poesitionu w-iibt te said fratrie is îîueving away froue
te bouuy cf tht- iuuachine, substantialby as aîîd fotr the inîupîse sîteci-
ied. Wth. lut a detvice cf tht- eiasa describeti, a f raine Lraiîsvcrsî'ly

miovable out te tmain frari' cf te mtachtine and provided %-ith Lwtî
rac-ks in ctîininaticit Nith a shaft suitably joîîrnalied and provided
wvith gear îiiniuîis ertgagiîîg thtt said r'acks, înî'as contridled. hy Lite
epertîtor fuor caîisiug Lite shaf t tut reLate iti cither directiton stu as Le
reciprocate tue saiti fraîine te and fi-onu the- body cf the mnacineî,
bars vî'rtically inievable tit tht- saiul fraîtrie and îîroviîled wvitii hotri-
zoîttal bars fuiruied oit or scurel teretu, uieauua whîereby the- rt-ci-
pinucatiiug mtuuion oif te said frautrie causes te vertical bars te risc
anut tiaititaiit n raiseti positionr sciuile tht- frauti la travelinug Lew'ards
Lite boidy tuf thiti maciuiie, andt tri faîl aii itiaitin a lcwen jiosititit
wile the said fratrie is îuucviîîg away fu-ont tht- bodty cf tht- muacinet,
and tnt-aita connt-ctt-d with te saiti franie for autouiaticalby thrtîw-
itîg its tsperatiutg shaft crut tif ctîuîîectitîn with tht- driving nuî'ýchaîisuu
at tht- end tif iLs desireil motion iii cither direction, suitstaetialby
as antd fuit tht' uuittse aiîtcified. l7Liî. Iii a device of tht- cbass
dt'suriltîd, a fraitie tnaîusv'nsî'ly tovable tit tht- mtain fratot' of tite
rinciite and- prutvided sviti tu-o rac-ks je cctitîbitation wvith a abiaft
sutitabby jtîuu'uabiî'd arut pîtts lueul witbi gear 1îiîiens engagittg the
sajul r'acks, inus ctîitrîlbtd hy ture uîîenntcr for cuîisiîig Lite shaft teo
rtitate in eititît dirtectionu oî as ttu rt'titîtLatt' tht' said frainit te andl
frot titi bocdy of thiti nuat'ineî, lis vi'rticall v tutialb oit the- said
fiatite anti prt'îviîlt'u wif.ii horîtizonîtal bars, titi iutîiz' untal ba n tt,î
vr rticah l'r biutiîg fixv andt a the ()i'îtirt'r jouruîai.lt'd sut that IL îuuay lie
sîreng toe tsitie, a sptu tg tî'ruîiig te mtaititain tut' saii buar in iLs.
nrmt-ral pîosititn, anti ruait %vliîley te recipurîcatiug moutionî cf
Lite said frante cautai- tht- vt'rtical bars te risc aîud ituaintain a
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raised position while the fraine is travelling towards the body of the disposed within said casing and dividing the saine inito two coin-

machine, and to faîl and miaîntain a lower position while the framne partuiients, a shaf t inonnted at one end in the closed end of the

is nioving away from the body of the machine, substantially as and

for the 1>uo lpciied. l8th. In a device of the class <lescriljed,
a franie transv1erselýy inovable on the lmain fraîne of the niachine
and provided with two racks in combi.nation w.ith a shaf t suitably.
jeeîrnaled and provided with gear 1)itiiiis3 engaging the said racks,

mieafls coîitrolled by the (<perator for causing the shaft to rotate ini

either direction so as to recîprocate the said framne to andj fromn theý

body of the machine, bars verticully inovable on the said fraine and

provided with horizontal bars fornied on or secured thereto, a

horizontally extending roller journalled at the lower end of each

vertical bar, a lower track for each roller to ruîi on, a shorter upper

track, and a switch point hinged at one end on the iîpper track and

resting on the owrtrack at the end farthest froîn the body of the

mnachine, substantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 66,809. SIeeve Patternl. (Patron (le num ches.) - 9'
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implentent of the chuss descrilied, caonsibting of a blade having a
stries of three acute points separated liy concaved edees, and con-
cava convex in cross section, and a shanik connected with the blade,
the place of attachient on the shank to the blade being upon the
ceniti e of gravit y of the latter, substantially as described. 4th. Ait
impleunent of the class specified, including a cancavo Convex lilade
having a series of acute po)ints separated respectively by concaved
edges, a shank connected with theblade, and awedge-sha >ed separat-

in', device secured to the shank and also to the blade, the width of
said wedge-shàped device at its widest point, being s4ubstantiafly
the samie as that of the shank.

No. 66,812. Garnient Pressing Ilevice.
(Appareil à preser les vêtements.)

ý1; -el

c

d 4 /2

Walter Jeffrey, 45 Harnsey Lane Gardens,
England,*2t9th Mardi, 1900; 6i years.
1900.)

Highgate, London, N.
(Filed 24th February.

Ctai.-lst. In a garment pressing device, a false bottoni within
a case pressed uipwardly by springs and on which the garments to
lie pressed are placed, a plate adapted ta lie placecl over the gar-
ments, spriiig tangues uipon said plate, and toothed racks upon the
casing with wlîich the said spring toiigues cati engage, substantially
as set forth and for the purposes epecified. 2nd. In a garmient
pressing devîce, a case, a false bottoîn, springs between said false
bottain and tie bottaîn of the case, a top plate adapted ta lie placed
upon said false bottoin, spring tangues upon said toi) plate, finger
pieces for operating said spriag tangues, toothed racks iipon the
amiier surface of the case and guides for the said plate ail arranged
and operating, substantially as set forth. .lvd. In a garîîîent press-
ing device, case A, falsel bottonu B, springs C, plate D, cross bars
DI, spring tangues d1, finger pieces d", projections D 2, guides E,
ratchet too)thed racks F and caver G, ail arranged and operating,
sulistantially as set fi>rth witi reference to the drawings.

No. 66,813. Steafa ]Englue. (Machine à vapeur.)

Oliver p. J-lait, Colorado City, Colorado, U.S.A., 29th Marci,
1900:. 6 years. (Filed 27th February, 1900.)

elaia. -Ist. The conmbination in a steam engine eccentrie, of an
eccentric sheave having an elongated curved slot adapted to receive
the principal shaft of an engiiie, by wiich tie eccentric may be
angularlly advanced, substantially as described and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2adi. The combination iii a steam engine eccentric,
of an eccentric sheave having aut elongated curved slot and a plate
pernianently secured ta sucb sheave, saîd plate having arme adapted
ta maove in the elongated curved siots in a guide plate, anîd a guide
plate iaving double elongated curved slats tirougli it. and remov-
able amis projecting laterally froîn each side of it, said amins being
a(lapted ta lie attacied ta aîîtaîtatic lever bars, ahl sutlstantially as
descrilied and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The caînhination in
a reversalile steamn engine and locomotive eccenti-ic, of an eccentric
sicave iaving an elongated eurved slot adapted ta receive the main
shaft af the engiiîe, said sheave secured ta a circuflar plate having
cage extending acrose its inner surface, and a cog lever having teeth
at one end adapted ta engage the cage on snch plate whereby the

said plate ie caused to nove in the arc of a circle w hile raised or
lowered by such lever, ail substantially as descrilied aiîd for the pur-

posles set forth. 4th. The combination in a reversable steam engine
and locomioti ve eccentric, of an eccentrie sheave having an elongated
curved siot, and cogKed plate secured thereta, operated by means of
a toothed lever, a guide plate having double, elongated curved elots
and f astened ta box secured to the main shaft of the engine, a box
adapted to hold the guide plate and ta receive the fulcrum on wbich
said cog lever rotates, two lever bars connecting the end of the cog
lever with a shipper sleeve which ean be moved backward or forward
or the main shaft of an engine by mens of certain actuating
iaachinery consisting of a band around said shipper sleeve and a
forkpd rod lient at right angles and fulcruined in the angle, and a
rod pivoted at one end of such forked moi, al] substantially as
described and for the purpose set forth.

No 66,814. Reaplng and flinding Macinte.
(Mois3onneuse et licuse.)

Thom.as Percival Glascoigne, Marines Cottage, Thornhill Lees,
l)ewsbury, Yorkshire, England, 29th Match, 1900l; 6 yeare.
(Filed 3ti January, 1900.)

(nt. Ist. Ia a reaping mîachinîe, an adjuistalile pointer beant
and mneane for operating the said beain, conuprisiîtg iydraulic cylin-
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ders adapted to raise and lower the beamn at each end and apparatus
by which pressure can he applied in said cylinders at the will of the
driver, substantiaIly as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a
r aping machine, an adjustable pointer bar, cylinders at each end
of the said bar having their pistons connected to, it, pipes leading
from the said cylinders te a water chamber or reservoir, a compres-
sing cylinder connected to the chamber, foot lever adapted to supply
and relieve the pressure, and valves regulating the supply of water
to the operating cylinders, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
îrnproved apparatus for operating adjustable pointer bars of reap-
ing machines by hydraulic powver at the will of the driver, con-
structed and operated substantially as set forth.

No. 66,815. Tire Tigbtener. (Te.ndleirdelxnda4,e.)

-0e

PtrUaassignee of John K. Adams, both of Tonkawa, 0kla-
hoaU. S.A., 3Oth March, 1900l; f6 years. (Filed l5th I)eceen-

Clii.Tecombination with a sectionally hollow felly oppo-

sitely slotted as described, of a cut tire under whose opposite ends
are respectively secured the joint pieces B, BI, adapted to he keyed
together in the manner set forth.

No. 66,816. car Coupler. (Alle'ale de chars.)

17 ~1i

and illustrated on the accompanying sheets of drawingri. 2nd. The
arrankement by which the shackles adjust themselves for coupling
after the operation of uncoupling has taken pliace, substantially as
described and illustrated miore especially in hard lines in Fig. 3a of
the accompanying drawings. 3rd. The arrangement by which the
shackles are raised te the required level and put out of reach fir
coupling when desired, substanti&l1y as descrihed and illustrated
more especially in dotted uines in Fig. 3a of the acconmpanying
drawings. 4th. The use of a spiral spring on the link D te give
sufficient resistance te shackle FP in operating the catch 1 on the
spring 11, substantially as deEcribed and illustrated more especially
iii Fi.g. 5 of the accomipanying drawings. 5th. The crossbar G,
carrying the pin .1, which, when the catch 1 is pushed in by the
link F of the other carniage, is automatically drawn along s0 that
the pin .J engages with the link F of the other carriofe, substanti-
ally as described andi illustrated on the accompanymng sheets of
drawings. 6th. The general arrangement, combination and opera-
tion of the parts for uncoupling railway carniages, wagons ammd
other vehicles, substantially as described and il1lstate on the
accompanying sheets of drawings.

No. 66,8 17. Netbod oflColoring Textile eIaterlils.
(Méthode de colorer les tissues.)

John William Fries, Salem, North Carolina, U.S.A., 3Oth Maroah,
190; 6 years. (Filed lSth February, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The 1)rocess of coloring textile fahrics, which con-
sîists in imp)regnating the fabric with a viscous dyeing size, and
subjecting suc impregnated fahric to pressure te thoroughly incor-
porate the viscous dveing size therein, and immediately thereafter
drying the fabric to produce a stiffened and colored finished matenial.
2nd. The viscous dyeing size for coloring and stiffening textile
fabnics composed of starch and caustic soda in semi-fluid condition,
acetic acid, a basic dye, and a substance, such as acetate of lime,
capable of precipitating such basic dye. 3rd. The process of pre-
paning a viscoils dyeing size for coloring and stiffening textile
fabrics, consîsting in mixinmg separately d issolved Rtarch, and caustic
soda, boiling the itur un Ter pressure tintil it assumes a clear
synxmpy or viscous consistency, and adding the acid, dye and pre-
cipitant thereto. In arîparatus for coloning and stiffening textile
fabrics, the combination with a vat te contain dyeing size, of
pressure rollers between which the impregnated fabric passes and
is subjected to pressure, a guide m-oil for guiding the fabrmc through
the dyeing seize hefore it passes to the pressure noll,, and means to
adjust the position of said guide roll with reference te the vat. 5th.
In au)paratus of the character described the combination with the
vat, pressure rolis and guide roll, of the means for raising or lower-
ing the guide with refemence te the vat and iocking it in adjusted
poSitmîn.

The Darling's Patent Autonatic Couplin Limited, 79 Wes~t Regent No. 66,s18s. Corn Husking Nlfachine.

Street, Gl',asgow, assilmee of John arling, London, Engla-id,(Apriporélcelebédne.

and John Darling, Gallowflats, Rutberglen, Lanank, ail in Scot-(A arlporplcrlelédie.

land, 30th, Marc<h, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 190.). David William Grice. Chathamn, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth March,

dlaiim:t-lst. The general arrangement, combination and opera- I (_1900; 6 years. (Filed 17th March, 1900.)

tion of the parts for autemiatically coupling railway carnages, 1 roi--lst. The coîbnto i()hsig ahn f the grooved

wagons and other vehicles, substantially as hereinbefore descnibed j olers, C and H, having the adjustable bearings h k, with tiýe

3--20
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toothed threshing cylinder C, and concave CI, ail snbstantially as
and for the purposes specifled. 2nd. The combuiation iu a husking

machine of the grooved îoiiers G and H-, the hinged frame S, con-
taining the nest of husking roilers H1, receiving their motion f rom
the nest of pinion and hevel wheels n and o, on the shaftp, substan-
tialiy as set forth. 3rd. The combiniation ln a huskiug machine,
the husking rollers R, having the forwnrd and turned tapering, the
upper portion lieing smooth, and the loiver portion containing the
rowvs of round headed lusking pins, ail su bstantiaily as- shown and for
purposes sp1ecitied. 4th. In a husking machine, the grooved rollers,

Gand H, the clinider 8, and concave (,I, the hosking rollers R,
the rakers 1, 2 and 3, the trough T, and tiàe elevator Z, sulistantially
as described and for the purposes specified.

No. 66,819. Flash Lanip. (Loeetpe <1jct dcflaiimne.)

Charles H. Goodînan, Bucyrus, Ohio, .. A,30th Mardi, 1900;h
years. (Filed lZth August, 1899.>

Olaiii. - lst. In a flash lam 1, a bowi to contain a charge of a flash
powder, said howi mnade shallow and flaring ontw-ardly and having
a movable lid or cover to confine the charge iii place, in comihination
%vith a hollow stemi rigid with said hiowl. a movahle holder thereini
and a match carried by the holder and adapted t() ignite the powder
fromi heiow. 2nd. In a flash laînp, a liowl to contain thme charge of
explosive pomwder, a holiow stemi for said bowl, a match and a mnov-
ahle holder therefor, and mneans for limiiting the initiai insertion of
the holder within the stexi> whereby the holder is heid against
accidentai inovement. 3rd. In a flash lamp, a bowi to contain the
charge of flash powder, said howl flaring otwiardily, having a hiuged
lid or cover and an integral threaded- ipple, a hollow stemi to
engage said nippie, a match holder slidable within said stein, and
means carried by the stemn and adapted to contact with and] ignite a
match carried liy the holder. 4th. In a flash lamp, a bowl to cou-
tain a charge of flash powder, saîd bowl flaring outwar.ly and pr'o-
vided with a lid or cover, a hoilow stemn fitted to the boivl having its
iner end 1 îrovided with one- or miore blades within or contignous to,
the base of the bowvl, a- holder slidaiýe within the steni and adapted
to carry the head of the moatch ivito contact with said hiade or
hlades, a finger piece on the steni and a thumli piece on the holder
wherehy the latter is operated. 5th. A flash lamij, comiprisinig a
bowl to contain the flash powder, a liollov steni for the bowi, a
match liolder slidable witnin the stem, means for igniting the
match contigions to the bowvi chamber, and a spritng or plate on the
holder having a spur or point to lie forced throoghi an olîening in
the holder so t.hat it entt-rs the moatch and thereby insures the
hurned match living withdrawn with the holder. fîth. A fla~sh
1ami, compri-shg a liowl to contain the flash îîowder, a hoilow steui

for the bowl, a slitted holder movable in the stemi and provided with
a sp)ring pilate having a projecting spur or point, saîd plate living

'V fil1

If)

1V-

bowed or corved so that w-hen the hoider is inserted ini the stemi the
plate is straightened out and the point or spur thereof is forced into
the match, said plate frictionally holding the holder within the
stem, ami mreans for igniting the nmatch contiguous to or within the
howi chanoier. 7th. A flash lamp. comprising a liowl to contain a
flash pow~der, a hollow stemn for the bowvl, a match holder and mneans
for ignitinig a match carried thereliy, and a safety spring plate on
the hoider adapted to contact with the stemi to normally limit the
insertion of the holder in the stem, said spring plate yieiding unlder
pressure, to permit the holder to he shot forward to ignite the flash
powder. $th. An imiproved flash lamn1 , cinsisting of a shallow liowl
flaring ooitvardly and provided with a hitiged lid or cover and
lateraily projecting xipple, a hoilow iitemi to lie fitted to Said nlipple
and provided with a finger piece, a slitted holder movable in the
stemi and adapted to contain a match, a howed or curved spring on
the hoider having a spur or point to he pressed into the match to
positively secure the latter to the holder, a hlade or blades at the
inner end of the stein and in the path of miovement of the match
head, and a spring plate on the hioider lor lîmitiug the initiai posi-
tion of the sanie within the stem, said plate yýieldxng under pressure
to enalile the holder to lie shot forward to ignite the match.

No. 66,820. lnstantaiious Pliotograpliklng- Machaine.
(Maehine i8antonée de photographie.)

R F1T
9 i ý

2 2

R 
P

François de Paula Romani, Lyon, France, 30 mars, 1900; 6 ans.
(Déposé le 30 décembre, 1899.)
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Résuené.-1. Unsystème d'appareilautomatiqueet instantané pour caze and receive the imprint of said registering pins, and means for

production de photographies con plètement achevées, renfermé dans advancing said card against said pins. îth. In a recording scale, a
une caisse à l'abri de la lumière, actionné par un mouvement primary beam fitted with registering pins, a primary poise mounted
d'horlogerie avec régulateur à ailette, comprenant entre autres une thereon, a secondary beain on said prînary poise, a Secondary poise
roue à jante à cran d'arrêt, sur laquelle reste fixe eni marche retenue nounted on said secondary heam, a puncling pin actuated by said
sur la jante par son poids, la pointe d'un levier coudée vi portant secondary poise, a card so divided hy horizontal and vertical lines

doigt, et qui vient à la fin de chaque tour de la dite roue, tomber as te receive the imprint of the pins on the prinary beam and the
dans le cran, entraînant le doigt (lui vient appuyer sur une ailette pins actuated hy the secondary poise, and a car( holder fltted te
et arrête ainsi le inuveinent, la remise en marche s'effectuant de contain said card and advance it tovards said beain.
l'extérieur de la caisse par une tringle j à plan incliné qui appuie sur
le bras du levier coudée et le fait soulever pour laisser libre l'ailette du No. 66,822. Telephone Switchboard Signal.

règulateur, un arbre vertical commandé par le mouvement (Signal d'échange dc téléphone.)
d'horlogerie porte en haut une manivelle avec bielle, pour la poussée,
d'une plaque sensibilisée, dans la chambre noire, et plus bas un panier
articulé pour la réception de la plaque impressionnée. 2°. Dans le

système d'appareil automatique caractérisé par la revendication 1;

(a) Un tub rectangulaire T contenant en grand nombre des châssis
en métal mince recourbés sur les bords pour retenir les plaques sensi-
biliséus,ce tube posé dans un encaissement évidé muni d'un support
dans lequel coulisse un pousseur à bec qui, actionné par une bielle reliée
à une manivelle portee par l'arbre de commande, passe en dessous

du tube et fait culbuter un châssis dans la chambre noir C vers

l'objectif, un ressort étant placé entre la tube et le châssis à sa sortie
pour éviter tout accrochage de ce dernier ; (b) un panier P porteur
de la >1aque impressionnée tombée de la chambre C par l'effet de

butée T'une tringle coudée j contre une plaque a coulisse qui la sup-

portait, le dit panier muni d'un bras à came monté sur axe. pouvant
être élevé pour son passage entre ls c!oisons de chaque bain, à l'aile

d'un bras de levier dont la partie inférieure coudée bute contre des

galets, l'autre extrémité appuyant sur la came porte panier sur

laquelle est un téton pour l'arret du panier dans la position basse

(c) un chemin de glissement G sur lequel vient en tournant basculer

le panier pour laisser tomber sur un couloir la plaque révélée, qui

est reçue dans un tiroir.

No. 66,82s1. Cocapraigaig Scale. (Balance 
7 

calculer.)

The Bell Teclphone Coepany of Canada, Montreal, Canada, assigee

m of Thonas Crane Wales, Newton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3th

J tw rcî,71900 6 years. (Filed 27th Febru ry, 19M0.) o

seondarypoie substation circuits united by switch apparatusa l

central station for through communication, a switch at the sufista-
aios of said circuits controllig the electrical condition thereof, a

supervisory signal at the central station associated with the did

a through circuit, and two relays, one for each compoîîent circuit, both
controlling t e said sapervisory signal, and respoaid e

action of the switch at the substatiomi of its respective component
circuit. 2nd. The conbination in a telephone exchange switch

apparatus, with a 9witchcord connection having a switch plug at

each terminal for uniting two substation circuits, a supervisory
signal associated with one of the said plugs, a shunt circuit therefor
governing the display thereof, all at a central station and a suspen-

sion switch ait the suîbstantions of the said two circuits, of two rays

associated with the said switch plugs respectively, aîîd coîînected in

Matthew Il. Reed, Pittsbuîrg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 30th March, the nain circuits of the said switchcord, both of the said relays

1900; G years. (Filed 5th February, 1900.) being organized to cuntrol the said supervisory signal shunt circuit,

Glan.-st.lua rcoriîi sale a eai hvin g registering pins and to respond to the opération of the substation suspension
Claimi.-1st. In a recording scale, a beain hav« it n

thiereon spaced at graduated horizontal and vertical distances. 2nd. switches of the circuits with which their associated l>gs are respec-

In a recording scale, a bean haviug registering pins tereon tiaced tivelycunnected. 3rd. In a telephone systemi clnd switchngappara-

horizontally according to the graduations oi the beam sud vertîcally tus, two main circ'itsextendingrespectivelybetween independent

by a prdetermined t 3rd In a recording scale, a beam, a substations and the central station, and provided at the latter with
copnterp emm nti . a de bar carried by said counter- switch sockets, a switchcord circuit coxnection uniting the said cir-
couinterpoise hung on said beami, a gui de bar s aed at raduate

poie ad rgiterng uisonsai gude arspaced agruated culits for through comimunication, having its terminal switelî plugs
poise and registermng pmns on said guid pa d 1at eam
horizontal and vertical distances. 4th. In a recording scale, abean, placed in the switch sockets of the callig, and called circuits rs-

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cotros ugo at em uiebrfxdt adcmue-pciely, two relays, ouie in each main circuit, a siipervisory signal
a counterpoise hung on sad thereon ver crxd I with th callîî circuit switch psaig, a shunt circuit gov-
poise and registerfg pms spaces agere siu'lally c rsoomd by th s
to the weights used on said counterpoise and lorizotally by souner

predetermined unit. 5th. In a recording seale, a beain, a c .unter- apparatus of the calling n circuit through the relay thereof,

poise hung on said beamu, a guide bar fixed to said counterpoiîe, a second shunt circuit for the said signal controlled by the substa'

registerimg pins on said guide bar, spaced at graduated horizontal tion app.ratus of both main circuits throgli their respective relays,

and vertical distances, a card holder sliding on said guide bar, a mea s for establishing the frst shunt circuit when connection is

car adî>td t fi insai cad cse and receive the imiprint of saiti made between one of the said plugs and the calling mnain circuit,
card adapted to fit in said card cas andd receiv theui am1printa

re istering pins, and meansof advancing said card against said pins. and means for estamlishing the secons iru ad detah.

t . In a recording scale, a beamn, a counterpoise.hung on said bean, lishi g the frst, wvl sWitch coio g d

a guide har fixed to said counterpoise, registermg pins saced ou the renaiig plug and the called uain circuit, a cal signal is

said guide bar vertically corresponding to the weights set on said traisiîitted thereover acrd responde to, sustantially as set for th..

counterpoise and horizontally by sone predeterinmued unit, a card 4th lu a téléphone switchioard apparatus, a sectional switclî plug

holder sliding on said guide bar, a card adapte te fit iin said card an cord connection circuit having a min an i local circuit condatc-
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tors, a supervisory signal connected with the local circuit thereof,
two relaya associated with thre sectional main circuits of the
two terminal plugs respecti% ely, of said switch cord connec-
tion, a shunt circuit for thre said signal controlled by one
of thre said relaya, a second shunt circuit therefor, controlled
by both of the said relays, and a switch relay operated by the
closing of the second shunt, and adapted thereupon to, open the
tirst, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 5th. The
coinbination in a telephone exehange systein, with two main sub-
station circuits, each having a switeh controlling the electrical con-
dition of the circuit at the substation, and swîtch sockets at the
central station, and a plug and cord switch connection circuit there-
for, of two deterîninate and absolute signais associated with the said
swvîtch connection, one being responsive to tire initial uperation of
the sulîstation switchi of the called substation and adapted to indicate
tire said operation, and the other being responsive toeveryoperatiou
of tire switch ait the calling substation, and to every subsequent
operation of the called station, and adapted to, indicate a desired
disconnection, substantially as specified. fith. In a telephone ex-
change and switching systein, tire coînhination of a switch connec-
tion comprising a cord circuit having terminal switch l)lugs P2, at
its ends, and containmng two main circuit conductors extending
between tire plugs and divided inito two section loops by a battery
bridge, and t he conductors of two local circuits, one associated with
each loop, a suuîervisory disconnectin g signal iii the local circuit of
the plug P, an information signal in t he local circuit of the plug P2,'
and two relaya in the main circuit sectional, loopa respectively, with
a shunt circuit governing the disconnecting signal and controlled by
one of the said relaya, a second shunt circuit for tire said signal
controlled by hoth relaya, an independent shunt circuit governing
thre display 'of the said information fignal, and a switching relay
operated by the closing of the second shunt circuit, and adapted
thereupon to open the firat shunt circuit around the dîscorinectinglsignal, to maintain tire control of said signal by the relays ass<ciated
with tire main loups of both pluga, and to close and maintaimi closed,
tîme independent shunt circuit of the infrmatiomî signal, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. Tire comrbination in a telephione switch
appai-atus, substantially as hereinhefore set f orth, of a switch cord
hiaving terminal switchi pluga P P 2

, and containing two main circuit
conductors divided centrally moto two sectional lol)s by a battery
bridge, and the ccnductors of two loeal circuits, one associated with
eachi loup, a diseonnecting signal in the local circuit of îilug P, ail
informnation signal in the local circuit of plug 1)2 two relaya R, R

2
l,

in the said main circuit sectional loups respectîvely, a shunt circuit
govermung the display of the disconnecting signal aîmd controll.d by
thre relay R, a second shont circuit also governing thre said signal,
controlled by hoth relaya, a third shunt circuiit governing the dis-
play of the information signal, and a switching relay with two
mudependent exciting coils contained respectively mn the'local signal
circuit of plug P, and in the secord shunt circuit, and adapted tu
attract its arniat re only when the said two couls reinforce one
another, but to maintain the said attraction under the magnetizing
influence of either win)din)g alone, the. said switching relay being
thereby adaîîted to respond te the closing of the second shunt circuit,
and thereupon to open the first shunt circuit and to close the third
shunt circuit. 8th. The combimation iii a 1)10g and cord switch
boar.d connection comnprising main and local circuits, of a discon-
necting signal in tire local circuit of one plug, an information signal
in thre local circuit of the other plug, two relays, in the main circuits
of the two pluga resîswcti,'ely, a double wouind stitching relay, a
.shunt circuit round the dis connecting signal leadn thou ; hhack contacts of the said switching relay, and tire contacts oif une o
the said main circuit relaya, a second shunt circuit round thre said
disconnectimîg signal extending throughi the contact points of bom-th
main circuit relays and one winding of the switching relay, and a
shunt circuit for the information signal, extending tlîrough tire front
contacts oif tire said swvitching relay, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,823. Colotir Pliotography.
(Photographie de couleur8.)

Williai Norînan Lascelles I)avidson, Rose Co ttage, Soth tvie%-
Road, Suuthwick, Sussex, England, 3Oth March, 1900; i; years.
(Filed l4th Septenîber, 18199.)

Glaiit. -lat. Iu ineans for takimîg pilotugrapha according to the
tlîree colour procesa, a camera having three divisions eachi provided
wvith a lens lîaving its prope- colour acreen and with shutter nechan-
isîmi, a sliding carniage carryimg said camera, springs tending to draw
the camera tovards oîîe end of the stanîd, and mnechanismi whereby
the lenses can lie exi)osed in turn and between each exixialre the
caniera. mnoves su that ail three exposures are mnade at the sairie
position, sîihstantially as set forth. 2nd. Ii ens for taking photo-
graphis accui-ding to the three colour lîrocess, a camîmera having three
divisions each îîrovided with a ]crns liaviigK its peoper colour screen
amîd with sîmutter miechanisuî a sliding carnage carrying said camnera
a hase buard having guides for said carniage, springs wvhereby the
caimmera is mîoved frein une end of the base bmoard to tire other *wlien
its mmovemeiît is permitted, a rod extemmdiug along said hase board
and provided withi air bail or otiier mechanismr wlîereby it cami be
vihrated through a amaîl angle, and nîeans vwhereby sîmch vibration
will cause thre operation of eachi shutter as it is broughit to thre posi-
tion f rom which the expo-suire is made and whereby the cainera is
nîoved to hring each of the lenses into position for exposure iii turn,

substantially as set forth. 3rd. In ineans for taking photographs
arcording to the three colour proicess a camnera havirig three divisions

N%

"i1,; i

k,

'I

each provided with a lens having its proper.colour acreen and with
shuitter nechanism, a sliding carnage carrying said camera, a baise
huard having guides for said carniage, S prings whereby the camera
is muved fromt une end of the base board to the other when its move-
ment is permnitted, a rod extending along said base board and pro-
vided wîth air ball or other mechanism whereby it can be vibrated
through a aniall angle, a projection upon said rod which causes the
shuitter of the lens which is in position for exposure to move te the
exposing position, a sliding piece whereby on a further operation cf
the air hall a further vibration cf the rod is permitted, a projection
which will then release the shutter thus allowinit to close again,
and a projection which is disengaged froin a catch on the camera su
as to permit the camera to move under the influence of the apringa
to, bring the next lens into ýosition for ex posure, said projection
then stopping it at thatýposition, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
means for taking hotu -pbis according to the three colour procesa,
a camera having tree divisions each provided with a lens having
its proper culour acreen and with shutter mnechanism, a sliding
carnage carrying said camtiera, a base huard having guides for sai d
carnage, aprînga wherehy tire camera is muved f romn une end cf the
base huard te the other when its movenient is permitted. a rod
extending along said base huard and provided with air ball or other
mechanism whereby it can be vihrated through a snmaîl angle, a pro-
jection upon said rod which causes the shutter cf the lens which is
in position for exposure to, mnove the exposing position, a spring rod
wvhich stops each shutter at that position te allow for time exposure,
a sliding portion by which a further vibration of the rod is pemitte-d
when the air hall is again operated, a projection wbich releases the
spring rod omi sncb further vibration te permit the shutter te, close
and a projection which, is disengaged frum a catch on the camesa so
as te pernuit the camera te iuove under the influnce of its aprings to
britmg tire next lens intu position for exposure, said projection stop-
îîing it at that position, substantially as set forth.

No. 66,824. Acet>-lene Generator. (Générateur à acétyldène.)

Carl IDemîuith, .37 Gruittanerstrasse Zittau, Saxony, Germammy, 30th
Mardi, 1900; 6 year8. (Filed lOth May, 1899.)

C/uîint.-lat. An acetylene generator, characterized by a two-
arirmed leverm i wlmiclm is flxed te a drumn for the reception of carbide,
and m-hich lias arranged on it stops or pimsf fi which, by the risimmg
,îîovemîîeît cf tire gas holder bell i, are caused te move alternately
int> aml( ont of the apertures c cf the carbide cdrum, with thre resuit
that the drumni a, %vhich is loaded with the weight d, is moved step
hy stel) amnd is enabled to discharge th~e contents cf its coinpartimnent
ntO singly into thre generater o, constructed and arranged substan-
tially es hereinhefore described. 2nd. An gcetylene generater,
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ftUbsfantjally as described, characterized by the fact that the cari
receiving hopper o is, partly closeti at its lower opening o' by mel

Ofa conical iloat r, Iu thaf the carbide that fallsthrough the hot,
is distributed with certaînty towards the aides of the vessel and
<>Pfeinu 0' can be uncovcred by the yieldiug of the float r wl
large pieces fali down, constructed and arranged substantial

1
J

hereinbefore described.

No* 66.)825. MVachine fer Formnfg Wire FabrC.

MAachine p)ou r la formation dle tissus ildtaUiquca.)

George L. 1loxie, Delos M. Baker, David Metcalf, Williant H
Shearson and Ira Waterinan, ail of Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A..
30th March, 1900O; 6 ycars. (Feile] 3rd May, 1899.)

£Ciii.-lst. lu a machine for forming wirc fabric, the combina-
tion with the main framne, the inovahie cross head carrying un(
mnember of the dies, the flNed cross beani carryiug the other ment.
ber of the dies, meaus for feeding the croiss, wire info the iîaclîint
betweeu said dies and across the longitudinal wircs of the fabric,
and the reciprocal plungers standing in hune with said <lies adapfed
fo drive the tying staïl es around the iutersecting stands of wire
'wîthin said dies. 2iid. In a machine for formim wire fabric, the
coiubination with the main (ratite, the vertical ly mo' able cross
head carrying the loNwer dies, flie fixed cross beain carryiîig the
opper die,, a series of guides upsîu 8aid croîss tffeam in liue wifh said
dies, the upper cross hiead adapted f0 move v'ertically, the plungers
carried by said upper cross head suppi-rfed ini the guide ways in the
cross beani in lhue with said dies, and nîcans for actuatîug said
cross heads. 3rd. lu a machine for formining wire fabric, the coînhi-
nation with the main fi-amne, the verfically mnovable cross head
carryiug t he lower dies,' the fixed cross beain carrying the upper
dies, a series of guides upon said cross beami in liue with said dies,
the upper cross head adaEpfed f0 inove vertically, the plungers
carried by said upper cross hea supporfed in the guide ways in fihe
cross Wsam. in line with said dies, inans for feeding the cross w~ire
intermnitfeufly into the machne between the faces of said dies and
across the lo;ngituidinal wircs, and means for actnating said cross
heads. 4th. In a wire fabric machine, the combinafion with flic
main frame, the vert ically mnovable cross head, the lateral]y adjîmat-
able dies moOlife( on said cross head, the cross beain, the'laterally
adjustable guides ni.ounted on said cross beam, the iàip;*r cross hiead
adapfed foi inove vert ically, laferally adjîîstale headhlocks imounted
on said upper cross head, %ertical plungers carried bY said liead
blocks and adapted fo reciprocate in said guides. 5th. In a wire
fabrie imachine, the combinat ion %ith the main (rame, the lower
cross head aJapted to inove vcrtically, ftle dies carried i>y saîd
cross head, the ulîpeîr cross head adapted to niove vertically, the
plungera3 carried by saîd uipper ýro)ss head, the thîper dies mountcd
on fthe (rame in liue with tlhe lowcr (lies, guides to direct said
pdhîngers in liue with said dies, flic lowcr sliaft having cainI adapted
fo actuafe the lower cross hcad, an uipîsr 8haft having eccenitrics
adaufed to actuate the upper cross lnead, and mîeaus coinnecting the
upper shaft îvitlî the lower slîaff t inipart an intermittent inove-
meut fo said upper shaft. 6th, In a wire fabric machine, the roin-
binaf ion with the main frame, the mûvable cross hi-ads carrying
the dies and plungers, said cross heads having an intermittent

inovement, nheans for feedîng the longitudinal wires through the
machine over said dies, mechisnismn for feeding the crs wire into,
the machine adjacent to said dies and over the longitudinal wires,
the Iower slîaft for actuatinýg the lower cross head, and means con-
nected with said shaft for iuîparting an intermittent movement to
the mnechanism for feeding the Cross wire. 7th. In a machine for
weaving wire fahric, the combination with the main frameë of the
machine, mîjeans for feediniz the longitudinal wires throuigh said
machine, means for intermitfently feeding the woof wires muto the
machine acrosa said longitudinal wires, dies for emhracing said
wires at their junction, and nacans for forcing a tyimîg staple around
said wires at their point of crossing. 8th. In a machine for the
purposie set forth, the combination with the main f raine, movable
dies adapted to receive the wires, nmeanm for feeding the longitudinal
wires întermittently through the machine, a drive shaft for actuat-
ing said iiiovable dies, vertieally movable plungers in fine with said
dlies, mnechanisni for feediug ftie Cr, a ire into the mnachine in line
with said dite and phîngers, nîcans connected with said drive shaft
for iiuîparting an intermittent niovement to the mechanisin for feed-
ing the cro:ss wires.

140. 66,826. WIr Fabrie lllmklng MYachine,,.
(Machine pour li fabricrition de tiggu8 italliquelis.)

G. L. Hoxie, 1). M. Baker, 1). Meteaif, Wý. H. Silearson andl Ira
Waterinan, aIl of Adrian, Michigan, U.TS.A., :#.th Mardi,
1900; 0 years. (Fiied 25th MYatch, 1899.)

Cplairn. - 1>'f. In a machine for formng %vire fabric, ftie combina.
tion Of flic serica of oppose<] feed wheels arranged ini adjacent pairs
aud round whieh pairs the longitudinal îvires are adapted to pasa,
inans counecfing the ojmîîosed series of feed wheels to cause theni
to fravel ini hnison, a réel upon which the longitudinal wircs are
m-ound ani wln-ch serves toi draw said wirps throumgh fthe feed
wvhpees, ieaos for immarfing ami intermittent movemîijent fo said
reel, and means for regulamug fhe novenient of the fced wheels
to deterinine the lcngtli of wire fn-d therefronm af eýach operaf ion oif
fthe reel. 211d. Iu a machine for ftne purpose set forth, the comlbi-
nation of flic series of fred wheels havimîg chanmiels in their peri.
pic-ries, flic sprockef chainis iiissing around a portion of the arc of
said fes-d wlieels and l-d in contact fheretvifh, said chains heiug
adapteil fo conflue withiiî the chiaummels; of sai I wheels the 'sire
,stramîds îvhich îîas.ï arund the peripheries thereuf, and uneals for

i ilrawing wmon saisi strands so as to cause themi t0 lSy off of ssii!
feed wheels. 3rd. Ini a machine for the Jnirposc set forth, the coin.
bintiaion oif the opposed sermes of feed whccls aro,înd wicih flic
wire strands are- adajîfed te pass, the irel upon which said wires
arc adajîtd to ib wouuid, mneamis for driviiîg flic shafta of gaid
series of îvhe.lis in iiison, pins projecfing fromn a disc on une of

sad q afa a mnovable lever 'zstemdiug imîfo the îîath of said pins, a
clutcel inecianismn for driving said reel, mnîans connecting said
chItcli im(cliii4ni with said lever, and m<-aus f<îr wvifhdraw-ing sacu
levýer (romir, h ath of ssid pîiii. 4th. lu a mîach'iine for flhe pur-
pose set fort b, the comuibination of the grnoved feed wheels a roundl

îvhih fi. ircis adapme to iwas, whieels nîsmn oppos),ite asides <if
said (ced wîlsadjacenit f hereto, chains pssîg nrouund said oppo
sifely di.-,jssed wlîeels and arouid a portion of flic arc of saisI (ced
wheels, spring actuafed idle %,.heels around which said chaius sîso
pass, whiereby tension is spplied f0 cause ssid cliains f0 lie closely
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to the peripheries of the feed whee-ls. 5th. In a machine for the
purpose set forth, the conihination of the grooved feed wheels
arouand which the %vire is adapted to :ssaid wheels having a
divided rim, piojecting lugs on each side of the division of said
riîn, a tapering threaded socket hetween the contiginous faces of
said lugs, and a couir il screw adapted to screw into said socket.

No. 66,827. Chair. (Siège.)

The Coutinand it Cesellschaftzur Ververtung der Ferli fl(en schcun
Stuhlpatente Tretftz & Co., Germany, 3Oth March, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l3th March, 1900.)

6Claim.-1îup)rov'ed detachable chair in whieh the chair legs to be
screwed in receive conical pegs engaging iii corresponding holes of
the seat, so that iu the event of changes in the dimensions of the
seat f raine a firiîner clarrping of the screw, pegs is effected hy these
conical parts, suhstantially as described and shown in the drawing.

No. 66,828. Cornmneal Separator.
(Séparateur de farine de blé d'inde.)

"I

Corne]i us Thfieodore C uirimi ngs, Wal terhoiro, Siu th Carol ina, 1 .S. A1.,
3Oth Marci, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1900.)

lar.-t.In a separator, a dotuhled headed beater provided
with mens of support, perforations and aperture, suhstantially as
descrilhed. 2nd. Iu a separator, a double headed beater F provided
with a central pe foration, a bracket Fo provided at its uipper end
withi a rectangular portion adapted to lie fastened upon the frame
of said separator, the lower portion of ý;aid bracket comprising legs
providhd with a series of corresponding perforations f 0 

and a pin
.f -\ adapted to fit said apertures, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a sel)arator, the comibînation with a vihratory frame containing
a plurality of horizontally, adjacent hoppers and meaus for vilbrating
said fraîne, of a plurality of screens of different inesh pivoted end to
end within said frame over said hoppers, ineans for varyiug tlîe
inclination of said screens, a rotary fan mounted upon a rigid suppoxrt
arranged to direct a blast of air to the underside of one of said
screens, a douibled hepaded beater within one (of said hoppers provided
with a central perforation, a bracket for supporting said heater
adapted to he suispended froin the framne of one of said screens, the
legs of whichi are provided with a series of perforations, and a pin
adapted to pass thirough said perforations, subýstantially as descrihed.

No. 66,829. Ledger Balance Sheet.
(Bilan pour grand livre.)

NN

Henry Swalley, -Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 30th MNarch, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 30th Joue, 1899.)

Clairn.-ls;t. The comibination with a casing or pocket adapted
hae 1ound in or secured to a ledger, of a slide removable therein,
mneans for preventing the cotuplete %vithdrawal of said slide, askeleton
trame secuired to said slîde, and a removable entry sheet held in
place upon the said slide heneath the said skeleton trame. 2nd.
The- coiiiiii:tioni witlî n casing or pocket adapted to ho hound in
or secuired to a, le:lger, and hiaviîîg a transverse hack stop) and upper
and lower front stops, within said casin gor pocket, oif an extension
sli(le having uipper and lower rear shoul1dered portions for engage-
ment with said fr-ont stops, a skeletou frame secured to said slide
and open at its front edge, and a remnovable entry sheet adapted to
U, hield iii place on said stlide heneath tae said skeleton trame, and
formied with a silicious (jr analogous coatmng tipon a portion of its
upiper surface. 3rd. 'l'ie conination wît h a casing or l;ocket
ada1 îted t( ie a hond in, or secured to a ledger, of an extension slide
inovahle within said pocket, a skeleton frame secured to said slide
at the rear of the trame, a guide pin connecting the said slîde and
frine at the centre of the latter, and a reinovale entry sheet.idapted
to) he held in place 1hetween the sai<l slide and framne, and formed
with a central horizontal slit or opening extending fromn the iear
edge of the said sheet for the receptian of the shank of the said guide
pin 4th. The comihination with a rigid casing or pocket of a
lexible stiih adapted ta l1s 1bound iii or secuir-d to a ledger, a slide
inovable in said pocket, stonis for preventing the complete with-
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drawal cf said slide, a skeleton frame secured te said slide, and a

removable entry sheet adapted te be held in place upon said slide
beneath said skeleton fraîne.

No. 66,830. Carbon Sheet Holder. (Porte-feuille de carbone.)

li e2

Ira MacFarland, New York City, New York, T. S.A., 30th March,

1900l; 6, years. (Filed I9th February, 19M0.)

Claim. -lst. As a new article of manuifacture, a boo0k cupying

(levice consisting of a narrow, thin and straight strip of metal, a

sheet of carbon paper fastened at one of its ends te said strip of

metal and crie or more clamnps attached ta said strip of metal for

holding a letter shtet upon the non-carbonized surface of said sheet

carbon paper, substantially as described. 2nid. As a new article of

manufacture, a book copying device consisting of a narrow, thin and

straight strip of metal, a sheet of carbon paper fastened at one of its

ends to said striji of ietal, one or more clamps attachied to said strip

cf nietal for holding a letter sheet upon the non carbonized surface

ocf said sheet cf carbon Icaler and nîcans applied te said striji of

îîîetal and to said clamp> or clamnps for opening the latter, substan-

tially as .;escribed. 3rd. A sheet cf carbon impe*r, a strip cf stiffen-

ing miateria] applied tc one edge of said sheet cf carbon paper and

adhesive mnaterial applied te tîe surface cf said strip cf stiffening

inaterial which corresponds to the ncn.carbonized surface cf the

said sheet cf carbon paper, in combination with a narrcw thin and

straight strip cf inetal to whichi the said carbon sheet ils connected

by the said adhesive inaterial applied to siaîd stiffeîîing strip.

substantially as described. 4th. The plate .5, having clamps and the

meaus for cperatitig the sane at its upper surface in comibination

with a strip 6 applied to said plate and a sheet cf carbon papýer 3

applied to said strip 6, suhstantially as described.

No. 66,831. Wag-on Box Holder. (Porte boîte de voit ure.)

~Viliam . Crtts, Partridge, Counity cf Reno, Kansas,U.A,

3Othi Mardi, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1900.)

Cti.-s.A wagon box holder, comprising a rack bar adapted

to be secured to the side ocf the box, a dog iîuoiinted to sving on the

wagon standard and actaîted for engagement îvith the teeth cf the

rack bar, and a lever pivoted to the standard and having a eami held

engaging with the dog, substantially as specified. 2nd. A wagon

box h cîder, comprising a rack box secured tc the wagon box, a

spring yielding dog mnounted to swving on a standard cf the wagon

and adapted for engagement with a tooth cf the rack bar, and a cam

lever for holding the dog iii engagement with the rack bar, substan-

tially as specified. 3rd. A wagon box holder, comprising a rack
bar attached to the wagon box, and a part supported on a standard

~g

cf the wagon and adapted for engagement with said rack bar, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 66,832. Bicycle Saddie. (Selle de bicycle.)

WlIal1. F. Youne, Muncie, Indiana, UT.S.A., 3Otli March,
1900 6 years. (Fîled 2nd February, 1900.)

Clein.-lst. A pneumatic scat comprising a seat portion, cf a

seat support having its front end connected to the front end of the

seat portion, the rear end cf the seat provided with a depexnding

chamnber ha ving rigid wa Ils and an open lower end, a flexible

diaphragni closingthe open lower end cf the chamber, a diaphragm

support situ7lted between the diaphragm and the seat support and

engaging the diaphragin, and a clauîping milember passinq through

the centre cf the diaphragm and the support, whereby the diaphragmn

is permitted to engage and disengage the support except at the

central point cf attachment, substantial ly as described. 2nd. A

pneiatid seat con> jrising a seat portion, a seat support, the front

ends of the seat and support being connected, the rear end cf the

seat provided with a depending flaiîge forming a chamber, a flexible

diaphragni secured to the edges ocf the said flange aiîd tlîereby forin-

ing a lower wall and forining a closedi air chamber, and a suppoirt

for the diaplîragin, substantially as described, 3rd. A pneuniatic
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seat coîoplriîsîng a seat portion, a seat support, the front ends of the
seat support an<l seat being connected, the rear end of the seat pro-
vided wîth a <lepeii<ing flange, a flexible diaphragîîî attacbed to the
lower e-nd of the flaîîge and forining tlîerelîy a clustzi air» chaîniber,
a ring situated outsîde of the edge of the diaphragiii amit claînping
the diaplîragni to the lower edge of the flange, the, diaphragni sup-
ported by thie rear end of the seat suppo)rt, substaîîîially as described.
4th. A pneurnatic seat inp~rising a seat piortioni, a seat suplsirt
connected at one end to one end of the seat, the opposite end of the
seat po)rtion 1îrovided witb a dependiîîg flange fîrîoing a chanîber, a
wearing flexible diaplîragun closing the loîver ead of thc chantber, a
diaphlragx support situated between the said diatîlragin and the
seat s-upport, and ant air fight diaphragîu sitoiated at the joner side
of the said w-earing <iaphragi thus foriig a closecd air clianiber,
stibstant ially as described.

No. 66,833.Amt-rti iBeru.<oîan u-feoL

side 3 of the carrier and the outer qide of the second part being
liiiged tu the rear side 3 of the carrier, the rear side of said carrier

having extensions froin saine ternuinating i
able tastening device f0 encircle the head l-w
aîljîstable fasteniiig dev ice being itself adju:i

J 1 to the rear eiid of the carrier.

$ '~ ~No. 66,835. Graini Cieanlng- Device.
(&parciteur pour le qrai

Chester A. Lathain, Wichita, Kansas, U.S.A., 30th March, 1900; ---- ---------6---
years. (Filed 3lst Jantuary, 1900.) 'w 0 ,,, 47 /4

Claiî.-l st. The bervindcscribed bearîng c(insistiig of a journal
Iîaving spiral ridges suri'ounding the sanie frorn end( to eîid, a boxRing
lîavinig a like series of ridges front end to endl, and a series of î-ollers es I
front end to enl, the ridges of sa,:d rollers engtiging the rîdgcs 011 ..i.....

the journal and boxîng, and said ruilers adapltedi to rotate frfely.
2nd. Ant anti-friction bearing consistiiig ut a journîal and box iîig, .

eaceh pros'ided witlî spiral ridges surridiii(lg thcii iii the saine
dlirectioni froint eiid tii eid, aîîd a series oif n lIer., adapfcd fo rotati-
bcttweeii said journal and boxîng.

No. 66,83-i. Blicycle Parel Carrier.
(Porte-Piequ- t pour l'iryie.>

.lbî Eiiiaîîoel Ilofiaeriel, Toronto, Ontario, Caliada-, 30tî 'March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fi led P)tli Noveinhber, 18-994.)

6>/aill. lst. A compressible liarcel carrier for bicycles having
d<Niivwaiifly fcliîîg ends and the lioftoîîî foritied in f wo paris, con-
sitructed aîîd adaîîted to fold downwai'ds in cOoriiiity Nvith tlic
enids. 2îid. A folding î>arcel carrier for bîicycles haviiig two eiids-,
therceof, each end coîiîîKsed of three bars. two of such bai$ forning
the oîîfer sidesý of said ends and the reîaaiîîiag bar lying lîefweeii
tlîe otlier two. aîid a niibier of cross bars ruiiiig frontî -ci oif flie

sid outer b)ars aîid loisely riveted therefo, said cr-oss bars uîassing
ecd otiier at the îiiddle bai to whicli they ai-e loosely riveted, arîd
constructed. and adaîited to reniain fixed iii a lilyor uîartially
opened or folded poîsition, flic front aîîd rear sides beiiig fuiied îf a
suitable inaterial, tlîe bottoin side ut said carrier liig forined iii
two parts, tfli mer side of each part beîng siîifably luinged on a
suppolsrt coinnn to isîfli and carried by the -said ends. the ouîteî- side
oif une part bciîîg liingcd to the fronît side oif tlic carrier, aîî u
oîîtcr sîde of the seconid part bcing liingcd tu flic rear- aide of flic
carrier, and ineaîîs for ajsal att:îcliing said carrier t>> theý
b icycle. 3rd. A liarcel carrier for bicycles haviîîg tvî> en~ds 1, 1, <>f
saine forîîîcd by a niT>

t
er of bars, 8 aiîd 9, anid tlic lbais i b; aiid] 7,

aIl said biars be)ing lousely niveted tegether, sîîid c-arrieýr lîaving its
fi-ont aîîd rear sides fî,rnicd( îf a suifable inafciial, fliclsîttîîîîside >;f
sa.id carrier ls-ing fonnvîd in twvî parts, flie inîler sie of vach part
lieiig sîiîtally lîinge<l oit a supporsît coiiioi fi> vcd patnf id -arrieul
by flic said enids flic o1it-',r side of oie lpai-t lin ig hiiiged f0 flic frontf 1

'2/

hooks, and an adjust-
zst of the bicycle, said
stable iii its cuîinectiuii

k a

i4o

William E. Larîiion an<l Hugli Larioi, both of Kenfucky, U.S.A.,
:lOtl Marc, 1900; 6years. (Filcd 17fî 'Mardi, 1900.)

O/ itiè.-1sf. lat a graini cleaner, flic coînhillation with the rev<ul-
ule acreen ceyliîîder, of tht' riîovalile doser lîeads îîrovided with

radial openiîigs adapted to dlean the cylinder luarings, the gate
plates for said opîeiings and thic supîports for said dloser heads
and gaf e plates, suibstantially as descnibed. 2nd. In a grain cleamer
flic cuiiibination %wifl the revoluble screen cylinder, of ftic removable
dloser lieads havîng the parallel stay ribs ont one side and supports
lîaviîîg flic grooves fo rveiv>e said s' av ribs and fhereby secuire said
dloser hieads againsf rotationi wifh the cylinder and permait the reno-
ing of said dloser lîcads, substaiitially as described. 3rd. A brush
for graini cleaiiing mîachiines, conipripiiîg spiders, adaîîted to b>-'
receivevl oîî a ;Iîaft, aîîd ias-iîig radial arms, biusli leads ot flic
enais of said radial arns, angular in cross section, t>, forîn side flanges
%liicb ikcar oiti thi' sies of the said radial ais, said side flanges
baviîig radial adjîisting olîeiiiigs, and boîts in said openings and
ciigagiiig the radial spider arnis, foîr flic îurPîîse set forth, substan-
tially as describcd-(. 4tlî. lii a grain cleaning machine, t he revoluble
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screen cylinder, comupris ing the barre], fornied of perforate sheel
inetal, the open cylinder heads fitted on the ends of the barrel, and
the boit rods connecting said open cylinder heads, and seeuring th(
saine to the ends of the barrel, substantially as described. 5th. Ir
a grain eleaner, the co>rbination with the revoluble cylinder liaving
the open heads carried by or provided wi th the trufions or journals,
of the closer heads, one or more having the radial opening to clear
the cylinder journal, the fixed support and the gate plate seeuired te
saifi support and fltted to said opening, substantially as (lescribed.
6th. In a grain cleanînig machine the coînhination of the perforate
screen cylintier, having the oipen heads provided wvith hollow triin-
nlions, one, of which has a driving wheel, bearings for said trunnious,
dloser heads, iii fixed supports, and disposed at the enîds of the sereen
cylin(ler, the speed shaft in independent bearings, and extending
th rougli tbe screen cylinder trounnionis, sail speed shaf t being gearMd
to oxie cf the said sereen cylinder trunnions, for tbe purpose set
forth, the spiders on 4aid sjieed shaft and the briishes conuectinig
the armis oif said spiders, ail eenistructed aud a(lalted te operate,
substantially as described.

No. 66,836. Wlieelbarrowv Tray. (Boite de broiietc.)

F2çî. 2._

FJ.

Martin V. Garv'er, rauOm USA,3tMrh,1900; 6years.
(Filed 29th .Janutary, 1900)

Ca.lt.A wheelbarrow tray, cemprising a bo)ttoin composed
of one or nmore flat rectangular pieces, sides consisjii cf blocks or
pieces, trianglilar iii cross sectioii, disposed ullon anJ transverseiy
tc the ends cf the ends cf the bottont piece, a front eonsisting cf a
flat piece aud a baek corisisting cf a flat piece and ineaiis for securing
the bottoin pieces, the triangolar pieces and the front and back iii
tmxed relation tc each other. 2nid. lIn a wheelbarruwv tray, a fiat
rectangudar bottoin baving its front and rear niargîns bfvelled, sides
for theý tray cunsistiug cf pieces triaugular in Cross section, and bav-
ing their ends bevelled in the same planes as said tirst iniemtioned
litvels, a fiât front, a fiat back, and umeaus for securing said front
aud back to said bevelled portions cf the bottoni and sidfs.

posespecifled. 3rd. In a tire, a valve comprising a hollow valve stemn,
and a flange forîned on or coriuected to the head of the said stem, in

j.

coiubiuaticn with a rod exteudiug through the said hollow stem. a
disc connected te the said rod above the aforesaid flange, a pro-
Jectin frein each sîde cf the disc and flauge, one cf the projections
on the dise or fiange being providcd with a spike adapted to enter
a suitable bole in tbe correspondiug projection on the flange or dise,
eue or more clastic bands adapted to draw the flange and dise
together, and meaus eugaging the outer ends if the stemx and rod
whereby the di se and fiange miay be tighterued tegether. substan.
tially as and for the porpose specifled. 4th. In a tire, a valve
coînpri.sing a hollow valve stem, aiid a flange formed on or ecmn-
iecte(i tu the head cf the' said stem, in cembination with a red

extend-ing through the' said hollow stem, a dise conuected te the
.aidl rod above the aforesaid flange, eue or more eiastic bauds tend-
ing te draw te (lise anîd flange together and also te prevent thenm
turning upon fine another, and mucans engaging the enter ends cf
the' stemn and rod, whereby the disc and flange inay be tightened
together, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
tire, a valve compîrisiug a liollow valve stenm, a flange formed en
oîr connected te the lîead of the said stem, and a ring cf packing
F;eccored te the uipper surface cf the said flange, in combination
witm a red extcndîng through the said hollow stenm, a dise ceuuected
te) the said red above the aforesaid flange, a dise oif packing cf less
dianmeter than the aferesaîd ring secored te the underside cf the
said dise ou the' rcd, eue or more elastie bauds engaginig the dise and
fiauge ami tend iug te drawv theni togetmer, and ineans eugaging the
omter ends cf the stemi and rod wbereby the, dise and flange mîay ha
tiglhtened t4egether, substantially as and foi' tic purpose specified.

No. 66,838. Stop for Wire CoIling itaclaine.
(Arrêt peur machines à' enrouler le fil de fer.)

Sydney Turner, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, .3Oth March, 1900; 6
years. <Filed 22nd February, 1899à.)

No. 66,837. ieifatIC Tire Valve. dii'ilig the saine, cf te friction dises~ rotated lmy the wire passing
(Suaede baudaye pnemu wtiq ie) imite the machine, and ineans conneetiug such frictionî dises witb the

(Soit papedivinig uitans oif the rollers, wiiereby such driving nicans is tbrown

Eflward S,-'aiinders; Roney, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth 'Mardi, out o)f operation, as aie] for the purpxmse specified. 2îîd. The coin-
1900 6yas Fld2thMrh 9)bnation with the feed rellers supolirtedf ou suitable spindies and the

Inn.lt.l a tire valve, eomuîising a Il llw valve stenm, and leese îîulley ou oneeof the' spindies provided îvith au eud face friction
a f aige formed on or conuected te the lcail of the said stemi, iii dlise, the' friction dise secured on the umain spîrîdie ammd jrovided
comnfatimu with a rod exteudiug throuigl the said lmllow stemî, a with a groo%,'fd huh, the forked armi exteuding into such groove aîîd
(lise ceuueeted te the said rod above the- aforesaid flange, prf>jec- the spîriiîg hcld lever rigidly couuected te the bottrm <of the saine,
tiens extending eut f roi' the flange and dise, eue or more elastie cf the peripheral frictionm dises desiene îd te ha rotated hy the wîre as

bauds engagiug the said projectious aud temîdiug tf draxv tbe dise it lpasses into the' machine, a triîwîug imeans operated by such

and flange together and aise te preveut themn turnmmg ijin eue frictionm dises te release the spriug hl lever te, t hrow the driviiug

amother, and intins eiîgaging tbe oter ends oif the steim and rod, f rictions apart, as, and fer the îurpose sïmecified. 3rd. The cein-

whereby the dise and flange inay be tigbitaned together, smbstatially lirntien witlî the feed reliers suppoxrted omi sîitable spindies and
as ud erte pirpsesjmcifed.2nd lua ire a alv cem~risiug the luose puiley ou eue cf the spîndies provided with au eud face

a holiow valve steiji, a fia ge formed ou or connected te the' ht-ad of ,friction dise, the friction dise secured omi tbe main spindle and pro-

tbe said stem, and a ring of packing secured te, the upmper surface of vided wîth a greoved bmîb, the forked arnm exteniîg imite sîeh

the said fiange, in cinînimnation witli a red extendiug througlî the gruove, amîd th#- spmrihg iîeld lever rigidly cumuuected to tue boxttoixi

saidl holle'i stemi, a dise conmmitefd te tbe said rod abeve tue afore' cf the saine, of the- peripherai friction dises desiguîed te ha retated

.said fiauge, a dise of packimg of less diamneter than the afercsaîd ring bY the' wire as it lpasses into time imachine, tbe catch plate secured

secured te the- nder side cf the' said dise omi the rod, projectionls te the lever and the sprimgs loeated abmve the saile, the' boIt

axtendiug eut fron the flange and dise, one or more elastic bauds designed te emngage with the spring almove the catch plIate te hold the
enlgafng the said projections and teuîdiug. h draw tbe dise and fiange lever dewmi. aîîd tripping metamis to relcase the boît and allow thme

together, aud aise te prevent thein turuing oi ion eue another, aud lever te risc to throw time driviug frictiou discs a)îart, as and fer the'

ieu egaginuthe outer ends oif the -tm au-]- rod wheieby the dlise pumrjose specmtmed. 4th. l'le combinatien wvitl the feed roliers suo-

and flaîuge iay tightened together, subttantially as aîîd frîr the pîmr- perted on suitable spindles and the, leose pulley on oine cf the-
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spindies provided with an eîîd face friction (lise, tlie friction dise
seciired 011 the main sitindie anid îîrovided with a groiived Illth, the

410,
/Q /

forked ari extending into sncb groove, and the spring hield lever
rigidly connected to the lsittomn of the sanie, of the periplheral friction
dises designed to be rotated by the wire as it passes itito the mîachîine,i
the catch plate sectircd to the lever, and the spriîig located above
the saine, the boit designed to engage with the spring above the
catch plate to hold the lever down, the rod journallei on the bed
plate and pivotally cmnnected to the bi:lt and having ain atmn at the
opposite end, and nieans operated, through the rollers for tilting
sucb arms to throw the boit away front the lever, as and for the loiur-
pose specified. 5th. The combination w ith the fced rollers slip-
ported on suitable spindie-s and tVie loose ptilley oit one of the
sîtindies provided with an end face friction dise, the friction dise
sccured on the main spîindle and provideld withi a gîînîved hou, the
forked ari extending into snch groove and the sjîring held lever
rigidly connected to the hottom of the saine, of the peritîheral
f riction dises designed to lie rotated by the %vire as if passes into the
machine, the catch plates secured f0 the lever and the springs
located above the saine, the boits designed to engage %vith tUe
spring above the catch plate f0 hold the lever down, the rod
journalled on the bcd plate and pivotally conniected, to the boit and
having an arm at the opposite eîîd, the ratchet w-heel, inceans, for
sniaby driving if frutîn the wire f0 the driven friction rollers anid a
pin exfend(ing fron the ratchet wheel de.signed f0 engage and tilt
the ami on tUe end of the cross rod, as and for the pnrpose specified.
6th. The comibination witlt the feed rollera suîîîorted oit sîtitaule
spindles and the loose îînlley oit one of the sIîtçiles îirovided wvitlt
an end face friction (lise, the friction dise seeured on the niain
spindle and provided wîtlî a grooved bobil, tîte forked arni exfendiîîg
into snicb groove aîîd the spring held lever rigidly connccted to the
bottoi of the sanie, of the perjîtheral. frictiotn (lises de.sigtied to Uc
rotated by the wvire as it passes uiit0 the nmachtine, ftic catch pilate
secnired to the lever and the spring located. above the saine, the boit
designed f0 engage withî tîte spîriîîg above the catch plate te lîold, the
lever down, the rod jounalled. oit the bcd plate and pivofaîly con-
neefed to the boit and having ant ami at the opposite end, the
ratchef wvheel, the gear af osie en(l of tle lower friction dise, the
diaxiefrie siot oit the face of one of the gears Q, the amti on the
spiîtdle of the rafeliet wlieel, the dog jÎi' otally conneed to the atmi
and eiîgaging w'itli the rafcliet whleel, and the liîk eontîeeting the
arn to the stnd oit the gear wheel Q anid the pin extendiîîg 1. t r lly
front the face of the ratetf wlîeel and designed. to tilt the ain oii
the end of the cross rod, as and for the pnrpose specified.

66,839. Clîati.eahle Gear.(Eîvcgm od.

Ç(S

r W Nç I

Franîk _M. Swayze, Sf. Davids, Lincoln, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth
Mardi, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2iid ,Iannary, 1900O.)

6'laim.-Lst. In a bicycle, the combination wifh the crank lianger
aîîd the craîk slîaft, of the central wlieel seenred to the cra.îk shaft,
the sîceve encircliîîg the crank shaft and îîrovided at one end witlî
the sîîrocket wheel and carrying at the other end the planetary
wlîeels meshimîg with the central -wieel, the slceve encircliîîg said
sîîrocket sîceve anid provided with an internally toothed wheel with
whose teefh the îîlaîîetary wheels ineslt, and ineans for lîckiîîg flue
sîceve w-lich carnies the iîîfernally tootlied whecl to either the
spmocket sîceve or t<i the crank hatîger iii clianging frîtîn one speed
to the other, sithstamitially as described. 2nd. In a bicycle, tic
c01t1inmation with tflicerank Itanger and the craîîk sltaft, oif the
central wlieel secnired to the crank aluaf t, the sîceve encirclitg the
crank, sbaft and prnvided. at otte eiîd wit t fli sprockef wheel and
carryiiig planetary mlîeels at its opposite end, said planetamv wvheels
ineslîing with the cenîtral wlieel, the sîceve encircling the sîimocket
sîceve and îîrovided with thc iîîternally footlîed wheel with mlîose
teeth the planetary wltecls mesît, hall beariitgs between the craîîk
slîaft and erank hanger anidlîIiiîteritdiate sleeve, the boit tutovable
tlirough flie sîceve carrying the iîîtertially tooflied wheel f;owards
and frot the spmocket sleeve and( tîte craîîk hanger aîîd adapted to
enigage witlî <lie or the other oIf sai<l parts in clîanging fr-ont oune
sîieed to tic «fluer, anîd ineans for actitating said btoit, suihstantially
as deserihed. 3rd. In a bicycle, the conîhinatioti with the craîîk
hanger, the craîîk shaft, flic conceuifnie sîceves aîîd gears for chamîg-
iîîg fronît one sîîeed f aitother, of thte sprni iîîflnienced bolIt su 1îported
hy (lie sîceve antd adaîîted to engage one sîeeve on flic other as it
ni--y le desired to liave otue s1îeed, or atiother, flie shiding spriîîg
infiuieiced boit for de1 îressing the boit carmied by the inner sîceve,
anîd the mod for atafîng said boif, substantially as deseribed.

No. 66,840. Teieptlone Stwtitr Board Sfignal.
(Signal d'échantge de téléphone.)

lThe Bell Telephuine Compîîany of Cantada, Mlontreal, assiguîce oif C.
E. Serilmer, Cliieagoî, llintois, U.S.A., 31sf Marci, 1900; 6
ycars. (Filedi 27th M<ay, 189S.)

Cltii. -lst. Thte comîbiniatiuu wvitli a felephone line exýtendiîtg
froîn a snbscniber's stationi to a central office, of a signtal associafed
Nwifh flic line at tlic central office, said signal having two differential
winditigs, a coîîtitnuoiisly active source of lenmrenît and incans at the
sitbseriber's station, actîîated dîîng the uise of the telephone, for
effecting flhc c(itiuecfion of saîd soutrce of cnrrcîit with oiîe of the
,wNiiîdimigsi f0 operate the signal, a, circuit iîîelnding a second winding
of the said signal differential wvitli resptect to the first iîeîtioned
%vinding, a surce of cnrrent iii the late-r circnit, and swifclî contacts
Closed iii thte acf of iiîakingeotinectioi %% itb the hune to coroplefe the
last tîtettiotted circutit, mltereby flic iiagne<t of the signal is reîîdered
inert wlien c<îinectioît is miadle witlî th blime, as d escrihed. 2nd.
l'le cîîîîbinaionî with a telephotte line exteîtding f ront a subsenibem's
station fo a central office, of ait itidicator assîîciated 'vith the line at
the cential office, a coîitinuioîisly active source of ceurrent and a
circuit iîîclndiîîg the sante with a wîinding (If said indicator, limneus
at the subseriher's station for effecfing the complet ion of sajd circuit
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during the use of the telephone, whereby current is, suîtîdied to said
winding as long as the telephone rentaitîs ii tise, a spriug jack fer

the line, ani tiugs. and a piug circuit for miaking connection there-
with, a local circuit with a source of eurrent therein inciding a
second winding of the signal differentialinl its effect tiiereon with
respect to the current controlleci froin the sub-station, sa.id lotcal
circuit b)eing controlled in registering contact pieces of the spring
jack and plug during the connection, substantially as and for the
Iturpose specified. 3rd. Tite combination %vith a telephone line, a
source of current and a relay therein, and means at the substitution
of the line for determiningtlie flow of current in the line during the
use of the telephone, of a local circuit controlled by the relay, a
source of current thereut, an electrG-ntagnetic signal associated with
the line having a wvinding inclîîded in the said local circuit, a Second
local circuit, includiîtg a winding differential with respect to said
first mentioned winding, a spring jack and a plug for nîaking con.
nection with the line, aond registering switchi contacts in the spring
jack and plug adalptedl to cotuplete with said seconti mentioned local
circuit, substantially as described. 4th. The combinatioti with a
telephone line having nteans at its station for deterîninixtg the flow
of current iii the line autoutatically iii the use of the teleth one, o f a
reiay resixinsive to such current connected with the line, a spling
jack for the lino and a plug and plug circuit for înakiîî connection
tlîerewit-h, a local circuit controiled by the relay includine a source
of cîtrrent, and an electro-nîagnetic signal having a windiîtg in the
said local circuit, a second local circuit also controlled by the rein v
including a second winding of the said signal differential Nvt
respect to the first, registering contact liieces of the plug and spring
jack adapted to complete said second mentionod local circuit, and a
supervisory signal included in the second nîentioned local circuit
associated with the plug, sîîhstantially as described. 5th. The
comiiiation with a telephone line having at its tub-station means
for deterntiniflg the flow of curient in the line, a spring jack for the
line and a plîîg and plîig circuit for înaking connetion therewith,
and a signal controlied. by such current iii the uine through tite
agency of a wvinding tiiereon, of a local circuit contpleted in reýistei'-
ing switch contacts of the suîring jack and îîlug, a second windîing on
the signal controlling device differential with resptect to the first,
both said windings being included serially in the- said local circuit,
and a supervisory signal associated with the plug and interposed in
the said local circuit, saîd supervisory signal being also controlled
by current in the telephone uine, m-hereby connection înay be made
with the line and the supervisory signal îîay be controlled without
causing the (lisl)lay of the uine signal, as described. 6th. The coint-
biîtation with a telel)hone une having means for determining the
flow of current in the lino in the tise of the telephone, a sptring jack
for the lino and a lug and plug circuit for making cotne ction
therewith, ait electro-inagitetic line signtal assoeiated with the lino,
said line signtal having two windiîigs, and a sîîîirvisory signal
associated with the put g, a relay resljoîtsive to current in thie line, a
local circuit coiitrolle(l by th e relay divided into two itarallel
branches,' a wiitding of said liiie signal iii each of said btranches,
said windings being differential witlî resptect to each other, said
suijervisory signal being included in one of sail branches, aid switch
conttactst of the~ spring jacik and plug coînpleting said last înentioned
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branci, wheroby the line signal is rendered inert and the supervisory
signal is brouglît uînler the coîttritl of the relay when connection is
Made with the line, as descrilxed. 7th. IThe coxnbination witlî a
teleî>hone line having ineans at its station for deterinining the flow
of curretît in the line iii the use of th4 telephîîne, a spring jack of the
uine and a plug and p)lig circuit for mnakîng connection therewith, a
line signal associated witlî the spring jack, said uine signal having
two wîndings, a supervisory signal associated with the plug, a relay
for thfe lino responsive to corrent therein, a local circuit including a
battery controlled by the saîd relay, said local circuit being div ided
itîto two parallel b;ranches, a wiyiding cf the lino signal being
included iii eacit of the branches, said windings being differential
%vith respect to each other, switch contacts of the spiing jack and
jdug contpleting one tof said branches, the s3upervisory signal being
încluded in said last ntentioned branch, a source of test current
insufficient to oporate the said signais inclîîded in the saine branch,
and ineans fcr testing the spring jacks u) deterinine the electrical
conditionts of the ctntact utieces in the local circuit, substantially as
(liscribed. 8tlî. The coînhination with a telephone lino extending
front a subscriber's station to a central office, of an indicator
associated with the line at the central office a continuously active
soturce of current, a circuit connecting the saine îvith a winding of
said indicator, and means at the subscriber's station for effecting the
cttiipletion of such circuit during the use of telelîhone, wherehy said
wînding is continuiously supplied wvith current while t ho telephone
romaýins in tise, a branch circuit connected in î>arallel1 with said first
mentioaed circuit and includin g a second winding of said indica.tor
differential. with respect to said first mentioned winding, a sîîring
jack for the telephione uine and a plug for înaking connection there-
with, said branci circuit being closed iii registeriîîg contacts of the
plug andl spriiîg jack, and a supervisory signtal connected with said
branch circuit, sîîbstantially as set forth.

No. 66,841. Earth Closet. (L<drine sèche.)

Thorna. Taylor Paul, Orangeville, Ontario, Canada, 3lst March,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th 'May, 1899.)

Claiaît.-lst. The corobination with the rectangnlar chute leading
into the excrement receptacle, of the rectangular hopper having the
sides inclined and a screen at the toit thereof, the peripherially
slatted feediig cylinder located in the chute and provided witlî an
outwardiy exteiid. ing spindie su ppo>rted insuitable bearings, the pulley
on the spitidie, the cord Nvouîtd roiîîînd tue itulley and provided withi

a soitable weiglit and the il(tor to vhtich the cord us coitnected at the
opp1 osite end, as antd fotr the urixtse sitecified. 2îtd. The combina-
tion with thte rectanutar chute leadiîîg into the excreînent recep-
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tacle, of the rectangular hopper having ýhe sides inclined and a the îîurîbose of renderinq the invoices periot1ically to the enstoiners
screen at the toi) thereof, the siatted feeding cylinder located iu the aud of preserving duplicate invoices, andi a binder for tiling the
chute and provided %vitlî ant mutwardly ext'.nding ajîjudie supported detached duplicate invoîces. (;th. lit a credit accouint systeni,
in suitable bearings, the halls in the cylinder, the pulley on th(, the couihination of sales sheets oit which are contvmporaneously
sindie, the cord mounid arouund the puliey aud pr<)vi(led Nvith a suit- eutered the custoniers' credit transactions, wîth ant invoive lnuek
abie weight aud the door to which the cord is conueeted at the having detachabie invoi ce, shet-ts and detachaleco>y sheets inialpha-
opposite end, as and for the puitrxse specified. 3rd. The combina- betical arrangement in which the entries of the sales sheets are
tion with the rectangular chute leading inte the excrenient recep- cepied or (-ftered iii duplicate for the purpose o>f reudering the
tacle, of the rectangular hopper having the sides iniclined and a invoices periodically to the custemniers and of preserving dupdicate
screen at the top) thereof, the slatted feediug cylinder hîcated iii the invoices, and a binder for filliug the cletacheti duplicate inveice.-
chute and pnovided with an outwandly exteîîdîug spoindie suppîsmted 7th. lu a credit aeccuut systein, th(e (mbination of sales sheets on
in suit-tble bearings, the pulley oiu the spindhp, the cord wolimd which aie conteioporneouisiy eutered the ciistoiners' credit trans-
around the i)ulley andi irovided with a suitable weiglit. the door te actions, mwith an javelot book ha.ving detachiable invoice sheets ani
which the cord la connected at the opplosiite end, the seat, the detachahie aiîertutred copy sheets inl wliiehI the entries of the sales
hiuged fiap and the bracket cormec-ted to the saine and designed to sheets are copied or enteied iii duplicatefor thepurpose of rendering
exteîUi over the, %veight when the fiai) is oua-n. as ani foi- the pur- the ilveic-es periodicaily to tht custouîers and of preserving duplicate
pcsejspec-ified. invoices, and a binder for tiling the detached dîtîicate invoices, saiti

i ~~binder having posts te engage the aperturesof.said duplicateinoe.
No. 6,S42 . Accoiînt Systenm and Appliance. Sth. In a creolit accouint svstenî, the combination of sales sheets ont

(Appaeil e sysème d compcs.)which are coiutelol îoranieously entered the custoniers' credit trants-
Apjsrcilt sytèm dc ompts.)actions, with an invoi-e hook in which the entries of the sales sheets

are ccpied or entered in duiplicate for the puriiose of re'ndering the
inv'oices periodicaîll te the cu.4oiners and of preserviug duplicate
iuv(>ites, said hook coîoprising iii ita construction, a loose leaf hinder
hiaving pcsts, and invoices sixeets and copy sheets both of whicti are
îrevided with score lines fer detachineut, the invoice and copy sixtets

having apertures outside their score lines te receive the posts of said
hinder, and the copy aheets baving aise apertures inside their score
hunes, ami a loose leaf transfer hinder for filliîîe the duplicate invoice
said binder having posts te engage the muner apertures cf the detacbed
duplicate invoices. ()th. lit a credit accounit systein, the combina-
tion of sales alicets on which are contemporaneousiy. entered the
custobners' credit transactions, with an invoice book in which the
entries of the sales sheets are copied or entened in duplicate for tho
purpose of rendering the invoices periodically to the. customners and
cf preserving duplicate invoices, said book 'coniprising in its con-
struction a loose leaf hinder havin sts axol invoice sheets and

cpsheets and interpolated alphabetical index sheets said invoice
aici copy sheets hoth being provided with score hunes for detachment,
the invoice and copy sheets having apertures outside their score lines

____ B__ te receiv-e the po8s of said binder, and the copy sheets having aiso
capertures inside their score lines, and a loose leaf transfer binder for

filling the duplicate invoices, said binder having lîcats te engage the
muner aper-tures cf the detached duplicate invoices. lOtit. In a credit
accoînît system, the comilîînation (of sales sheets on which are con-
teniporaneously entered tite cuistouer-ts' crc d it transactions, witb an
luvoice hock coruprising lu combinatiexi a 1os lefbne avîng
pcsts, and apertured invoice sheets pncvîded. with a score hune, and
copy sheets %whereby duplicates cf the invoices rnay be mnade and
pneserved. llth. lu a creolit accouint systeiu, the combination cf
sales sheets onl which are contemporaneously entered the customer s
credit transactions, with an invoice hook coîuprising in coînhination,
a loose leaf binder having poats, apertuned invoice sheets provideti
wi th a score hune and interpolated alphabeticai index sheets, and copy

J"eq 2, F y Jsheets whereby duplicates of the invoices mnay be made and lire-
c-' senved. l2th. In a credit account system, the combination cf a

couinter sales bock ccmpnising detachable original shaets and cletacb-
aide ccpy sheets, wherehy tue custoiner's transactions mnay be con-
temporaneously entened lu said sales bock in duplicate for theRobent .Jares Coeland and Albert Edwy Chatterson, hotu cf pur;sîse cf detacbing the sheets anti cf giving one to the custonier

Torontto, Ontario, Canada, 3Ist Mai-ci, 1900; (;yeans. (Fileti anti preserving the othen, with au invoice bock having detachahie
3Oth 'May, 1899.) i010*- sheets (ou which the entries cf cf the sales sheets muay la-

Claim.-Ist. lit a crttiit accoutit systei, the coxobluation cf sales copied or entened, and copy sheets whereby duicates cf the invoice
sheets on which are- contentîoraneolusly entert-t the custoinersý sheets iuay be muade and jîreserveol. 13th. lu a credit accouint sys-
credit transactions, witii an invoice book having detachable invoice teixi, tue t-<îibination oif a counter sales bock coinprising detachable
sheets and detachaide copy sheets in whiciî the entries cf tue sale-s original sheets and di-tachable ccpy siieets, wuîereby the cuistoinera'
shects are copied or entered in duplicate for the î)iriNîxef render- transactions xnay be contentpcranecusly entered lu saici sales bock
ing the invoices periodically te the custcuîî-rs anti of pnî-e.'iiîg lu duplicate for the purpxîs oif detaching the shteets and cf giving
duplicate invoicea. 2nd. lu a credit accotait sYstem, the cominia- one te the custcxner and preaerving the other, with an invoice bock
tien cf sales sheets on which are ccnitempcixraiîeousiy entî-red the uiaviitg detacliahie invoice shett and detachabie copy sheets lu
customners' credit transactions, with aut invoice bock uttvitig detach- which tîte entnies of the sales siteeta are copied and entered lin
able loose leaf invoice sheets and detachable locai- le-af ccoîy shefetsq duîihicate for the îiunîiso- of rendering the invcices periodically te
in whicuî the entries cf tht sales sheets are copied or eiîtt-ed lu tite custoiners ani cf pneserviitg duîdicate invoices. l4tlt. lut a
duplicate for the pîînpoe cf rendering the iîîvoîices periodically te creilit accouxît systc-în, tue cmhination cf a counter sales book coin-
the custoîners, and of preserving dululicate invcices. 3roi. lit a prising detachal le original sheets anti detachahie copy shteets,
credit accouint systeim, tite comnination cf sales ahi-et, oi wui-l are where)iy the custoit;irs' transactions ntay he ccntemInîiranecusiy
contenivoraneously entt-red the custoîtters' creilit transactions, wituî euterecd lu said sali-s book lu duplicate for the plirpose cf detaching
am invoice bock hanving deacitable iuvîîice aheets anti oetachahîhe tht- shi-ets anii cf giviug oine te tue coîstomer antI îreserN' ing the
copîy sheets lu alphlabe*ýticah arrangementt lu wticit the entries cf tîte othen, wvith an iîtvcxce bock uiaving detachable itîvoice aheets an(h
sait-a abeets are ccpied or entere 1i luphicate foîr the purpuose cf detachalile apentnni-d copy sbeets it wvlich the eîtnies cof the sales
rendering the invoices îieriodicahly tt tume customrers aîîd cf pni-serv.- sheets are ccpied or ettireh ix dulîlicate fon the plîrpose cf render-
ixîg dotîdîcate invoices. 4th. Lu a credit accoutît systetu, the ceont- ing tuie inveices periîdically to the cutstouters and cf preserving
bination cf sales siiects cu which ai-e ccîtiteuîcraunecuishy exttered thti dixplicate iiivoîlces, anti a binoier for fling the oietached dîîplicate
customers' credit transactions, with an invcice bocok having detacit. invoices, salol îiîtder iavitg uiosta te engage tite apertures cf said
ablie itîvoice sheets and dotachable coîîy sheets in which the entnies iloplicate invoices. 15tt. lut a credit accotint systexît, the combîina-
cf the sait-s sheets are copîied or entered lu dupuihate for the phinlase tion of a ciiutîten sales boiok ccîttpîiaing detachable oiiginal aiteets
cf rendFring the invoices îxniooiically te the custoixters aiîd cf îresenv and detachatîle copy shi-ets whereiîy the custornters transactions
iug dulilicate invoices, and a hindi-r focr tiling the detached oloîllicate uxay he coutt-xtuoianeiusly eittered lu sai sales bock lu lulhicate
tîîvoxces. 5th. lut a cre(uit accouint systexrt, the conthination cf sales for the purpose cf oietachiig the siteets and of giving eue tii tume
sheets coi whicb are conteirijoraneoîisly t-ntenî-d the cuistoi-ers' custoiner ami pîresi-rviîtg tht- ither, Nvitli ai invice- ok in whiciî
credit trantsactions, with an invoice book hav.ing detactahîe loose the entrii-s oîf tut, sales ah--sare cuiîd iir entereoli lu îplieate fct
leaf invoice aheots anti detachahle hixtse heaf ccîîy sheets lu m uticu theî punuiose cf rendering tite lu'. ices peniooiically to the custoiners
the entnies of the sales sheets are copied or entei ed lu duhihicate fcr and cf presex-viug duplicate invcices, saidl bock coînprising iii its
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contretin aoOs leafbinder ha%.ifg posts, and invoice slieets and sticets coninecte(l together along a score line at one inargin, the

conysrectson ho c a reooseleaf ded wvitIs score lines for detacli- t.opy S.iseets beiîig detaclîably conneeted in said book at tire oppo-

tirent shet bnoti o c andrp eros having apertures ouit.siile tlieir site nmargin, wliereby thu( Custiiersý transactionîs inay be conteiln-

ment, he invice an cop aiee d binder, andi tie cojîy slieets pîra,ýiiýottslv eiîtered ii the sales i-ook ini dîiuiicate for thre u>tiiuIs>se

s elîa i tre a nsidetht e r sore lites, a ni a buse leaf trans- of t
1
îta clinii said slieets a ni gîi ing the original ti tie custo iier

fhiîing l4 lwt , idupliate nvoices, sadbne ivn îssandl pieseriin te diiîlieate, with a louse leaf biiider having jsîsts

tor eng tfeonr ai' pertures f tie <letached l dipîlicate invoies. foi- hhîng tie <letaclied apertnred dplicate sales sheets. 23rd. A

ltoi eng a th c r ne a o t sY t i n, the co ii inatioii f a c outnter sales sales bok, coiisrisiiig original slieets a d copy sheets c ouinecte( l

lîookI, c0i 1ri dachabie original slieets anid <letaclialle coîiy to,tîiýi aîong a score lie at one miargiul, dit coiiy slieets lîeing

sijeets, wliereby thse custoniers transactilons niay 1e coulte iii lior.in - dtIi-ai-lab ly ci iiiicte<l ni sao i ok at thse opp~osi te niai-gi o, wliereby

eonsly euîtered in Eaid sales lsck us'Ililiplicate for thse piîîîse of tire cuistouiers traiîsautioný muay le conteiiilorauieisly entereil ini

detaâhiiig thse sheets and cf giViiig Ourne to thse clistolier andi prtserv- th-sales booik in duîpîiiate for thse plirlose cf tletaelîing sai(l slieets

ing the other, %vith an invoîce book co0iprisii5g iii eomiiiiiati 10 a andt giving tire uiriviial tii tire cuistoiier and preserv'iig thîe dupli-

loose leaf binder Isaviuig 1 iosts, asir( aîierttired iri VOice sîieets îpi-tvideti cate, saiî coîiy sle bslaviiig apiertuires whIereiiy wvlen detaclied

with a score Elle, anti copy slieets ~î-d~(tIlilicates cf tire In'îic-s tîey mab hiltd on a bustIer lîaving IKcsts. 24th. Anr aci-ount

iiay be Hmade and 1 îîeserved. I7tlî. Iii a credit accounit systeni, tire sîmeet, eoilîirisiiîg a bodiiy portion anti a stub seîiarated by a score

comibinatioo of a cotint(,rsales book coîprising originîal sfieet., and Iline, tire biody portion lîaviiîg a bîîîding iiiargn lirovîded wîtlî

apertured COl>y sheets coniîected tovetiîer along a score lite at one apierturies %vlîereby %ahen detached fromîs its stîîb it iiay lxe filvd oun a

inargin, thse colpY sheets being detacfiabiy couiectei *ii said booik at liiider. 25tli. Ai accouiit sheet, copisn a body portioni andt a

the oppbosite niai-gi, wliereby the custoiiirs' tralisaetiomis oiay lie Istoili seîîarated by a s(or inhe, the ls>d,,y jirtuîîis havmng a biniling

coiitciiporaneouslY eiitered lit tise sales boo0k iii dinllicate for. the- inrgiiî oii thie sid- uext tire scoure lite îîrovided witlî apertures

plirpose(' of detachii5g said sheets andi giving tise original to tih- wlîereby w-heul detaclîei frciîi its stuil it mîay be filed on a binder.

custorner and jireserviilg the dulicate, witiî a loose leaf binder 26-thi. A (liplicatiuig. accounit slîeet, conipirising an original slîeet

lîaving posts for filiig tire detaclîed aîsertured dusîiicate and< a cojiv sheet connecteil along one rnargiîs hy a scuore litre so

sales sheets, ail inIvoice bxsok hlsii detachaule iuivijce sileits that ()lie slay be fiul<i over mmli n thse otiier, tire cîîpy Shieet laving

on wiihl tire coteries of tie sales 0shîcets irîay hi coisieti or a %vule miargîn (o0 the side opiposite the score uine iiroividied w~itii

entered, and cci heswî-eî lîiiae fte iiOct apertuires whereiîy tise coliy sheet irnay lie filed oni a lîloîler. îtî.

sheets ira' lie osadle andt îiresi-rved. l8th. Jo a credit accîîînt A îuliicating accoiîiit sîseet, cimnprising aur originîal siieet and a

qSsteinî t he coibinatsiîn of a comiiter saîles booîk conilîirisung original coîiy sheet cminnected along cone niai-gi by a score line and< utc that

slîeeth anid apitîîred coîiy sheets coiîected togetiier aîoiîg a score onmît ay lie foided over uopon the othier, one Street having a niai-gin

lune at one margin, tlhe cciîy sheets l5-iug detaciiabiy coniîeuted in 1irovided %vitl apiertuires whereby il mîay be filed oni a biiîder. 28tls.

said book at tire oppîosite iîîargiiî, whereby the eiistoiîîi-îs transite- A duîlicating accîusît shîcet, coiiiprisiiig ais origiunal sheet anid a

tioiis iliay hi- coi) teri 1ilsraneoiisly- eiîtered in tlie( sales bock ti do 1 iii- coîiy sheet couinecti-d along onie msargîîî by a score line anîd utc that

cate for tie liirusise cf îietaciîing said sileets and giviuîg thse origîial cniscsay be fuîlded over uisus tiire other, one siseet liaving a stîls

to the cîsstoier ansd jureserviîîg the duiîiicate, with a liiose lt-af sejîaiated Iiy a sciore Elne frtîîî tire body theretîf and Prîîvided with

binder having pt oSts foi- filiuîg tire dîýtaeýlîed ajiertisred doîîlicate salies apertures inside the- score lîne. 29tls. An invoice booîk, coiuprising

shseets, iv wil nisice booik ini whii the cîttries cf thîe sales, sheet: a liider liaving liss, and invoice sheets, consistiisg of a body

are cîîpied tir entu-red iii dimplicate foi- tise pirjsise oif renderimsg tih- 1 portioin and a stuii 8eiarated by a scoure lle, thse stilb Isaving

invcicu-s periodically tii tire cumutoîiers and tif preserving tîtillicate apiertures emîgaged by the posts of thse liider. 3Oth. An invoice

invocesC, said bock c'islipri.sing in its conîstrutctioni a loose leaf Isimder lxxmk cisuijrisiisg a biother iîaving lxosts, invoieeù shcets, consisting

hîa% iug luostut, anîd invuîice 8htîets anud cîp)y sîteits luoth of wliich art- cf et body puortioni and a stub seîuarated by a score lite, the stub

jurt ied itl scre ins fr dtacinint.tîe iîvoce ud i>iy iavuîsg apertures emîgaged by tire postut of thse hinder, and alternat-

sheetut having apertures outside their score lhues tii receive tite. hics immg detachaide coîuy simeets secmired ini the- liidt-r. 3lst. Ani invoice

<u sud auîd te ccpvaiso apietuirs 1,îsiîe bo, coprisiîig a binder haviîîg iss, iîsvoict- siseets, ctum1istimîg

theur (rthiles, anid a louîse leaf traîisfer binder four fliiîg tire (hupi- cf a bocdy Isîrtiîu and a sttîb sepaiatetl îy a score line, thse stumb

cate invîuiceut, said binder laviîig potsts tii enigage- tire imier apuerturies hiaviuig apetrtures engaged by tir- imo:s tof tIse iîdîr, alternatiuîg

cf tIse thttacliet dumjiic-ate imivoices. 19tIi. lit a ci-cuit at-t-uiiit, sys- deutachiahle eoi>y shtets secumred in thse binther, and alhabetical

teuui. thse coibllimsatioui cof a coiter sali-s bock comp~rising originmal inîdex sîju-ets. 32mid. Ai invoice bock, comp~rising a lndi-r iîaving

siseets ansd auîerturt-d couiy sheets conuected togetiîîr altisg a scoire ixsuts, invoice shet-ts, coîîsisting tif a body ptorticon, anti a stilbs

hune at cisc muî;rgiui, thse ctuîy sht-ets bc-iug tietaclialy csietdin sepa-atu-d by a -coreu line, tie sttbIa'ugaetrscsae yts

sad boîok at thse (i)ipjsuit nitai-gui, wletlythte custumu-rut tramusat- jiostut of thet buitler, and alteriatig eopy sîieets, ecd liavuusg a

tutuuîs j1îay lie coiteiipoi-aueouusîy eustered iii the sales booutk in titpli- mua-gin divided by a score lune andt aierîtîre-u oit botu sides theretîf.

cale for tht- îîuuri>tse Of dttalcluiug said slst-ets andt giviig thse original 33rd. Ami iuîvoice boostk. ttuunpi.siîg tîctacliable jîîtcice shîcets anst

tii tire cutusuas r-evlgts huîiae itI a locute 1.af aiterusatimîg deýtachabitý copy shu-ets, sai
1 ctuîuY shseets beuing providet-

bid avilug Ksjsts ftor filimg tire dt-tacet aîs-rtuured tiuî>ieate sdtes w4ith apuerturestu wlseieby w henl tîtaciieci they uîay be tit-d. .34th.

shits -iisai imîtoici booik iiaviusg dî-tacîale inetîlce sheets ansd Ai iuîvoîce btok, cousprisimg a Itutse lt-af Isisîder, icost- leaf detach-

detcia, c-iysetti eih u ut-t ftt atsss-t r- able inoCtici sheets, anti loose leaf aiternating detahalle c>py

ctipied or enteret ilui diuîdicate for thse oui-sît f re-uderiig tire shblts 351. m nvoice lui is , cuii-sig iose ht-af blera inderli

lîsituictut jieidi uhhy tii tire custoumers and Osf îreuterviuig thuiiuicati- 1 oosi- leaf det:ieliial 1uiii hetbs ta itrutigdtci

îîîîîîes-20t. lui a ci-tdit accouiulit syst-us, tise comnsuiaticus cf a- alet ciipy simeeetu, auti an alpiîabectiu aI indjex. 36t1i. An inu-oice

co 2ners iboî .opiii criiial siec-ts anmdt ajc-itîui-ti cuîpv boomk, cii1mpiiising a loose lt-af bindu-i, loise leaf detachabl- inetuice

utht ctutconuuttih tgitierahums a ciue lmu a ne uiiuuaugimu, thie cuu;m' sheuts, anid Ituo)se lt-af altu-rnatitmg dt-tachale tojy shet, said ctupy

sheets being dettaciaulv coomuectl bi sait
1 lbouok .ah theu <juptusîiu uthiets fiaving apierturest iussile lIseur uines cf detachusîent, is coin-

iargin, wviereýluy tIhe custoumiers transactionus ij1ay hue con tt-uîmju- buuuatioui %vitli a lootse heaf tranusfe-i liîîtlr auhaîteci t enîgage- tise

uauiecuusly, t-ut-i-e iii thse sahes boouuk ini cluîlicatc for tht îuîuîose cf apeurtureus tuf tire tetacistd. thuuîlicmtc- ilsecices. 37th. Ai înoîce

detchiigsaih thî-us ansd givilig thir- Originsal tii tise hstuierandt boouik, coisin5ug dtlshable invcice siseett aoit alîcrniaîely detach-

duetachiug tie uhsîIiatt-, Oib a lie lt-af bindeu liavimîg postut fuir ale tcuuY sh e-et.s, saiui ccliv Sh ets beung 1si-tVided Nith a puerture st

prb ri g tt t-ie d ai 'rse ih uca t sal si ets a e i mi- biutk vleit-luy wheu thetau-Ied tht-y iuav lut bled. lin cu ibinatuon with a

couipiutus b ombiuatcusa sue leaif huitt-iatisg 1tosts, andi ]ouose- ht-af tramssfer '.indi'i athaîteti to t-ngage thse apertures tof tire

aluirtret inuuce Ic--tu 1îtsided( wvitii ai siMiri liit, aUit cciuy shicets thîtach-c dupliicate. inv'uic-u. 38th. Ami invîsice bock, ctsnprising a

a-herue tliviice sthie Pl uuce lia adt- andt iuu-st-tveti. lomsi- ht-af hiiidt- liaviuig jsusts, alteroating imivoice sheets anmd cuîpy

2ls. ls c--cditacituuuî sstni, tirt- comibuiatuol oif a etuumuter sal- sht-ets, lutth of Nviu-i aru- îii-uvided with scoure hunes fuir detachusicut,

buuu .Ink c rediu itg ri ginall s îtet adî aitru i--t l suc uts tui l ii mue inouce a ndt ctuiy sIîîuts savig ap tîures ouutuide lIser score

mecttti tog-tiieu aluuusg a score line at (une umagmt-cuuyietslt ai s ip-t cc-ut ise stu cf scot id biude, am tIsen conî snhetshaimug

bliuig detachably cuonnuecteth iii said bock at time tlîstossg -dt>terue inuttersiuelifcbisgmsatsebmdr

w'Iereiytht cishummer tasactiolis MiaV lue cuiteuiiraiîiiisY wtlitoI iii tacîs-tI. *)tls. An aceoumut Jet' coniprusng ai apertured

euiereulby tirt cs i s c tim ýtumîic t furteborss <fd tcm u dy p<1trtios a ndt ai apertture st, Ip arated by a sctre liue.

said~~~~~~~ sitt ant gin tIs uuiiuao tht- cîustuummur anmd pireservIlsg

t fise v t uiuii a n d ii g tirue leafi i id im tun it )uts fuir biiig the No . 66,843. Man ifo ld S ieetsi (FCiuillc mu tipl.)

<ictaclut-t aîiertur-u duîuiu-att sait-s aleîs ain îîvuc aikliut hir l-)uiu-t .Jsues, Cop:eland, Torconto, Onîtario, Canamda, 31st fai-cii,

thi itiit--ti thc ahs ii-its atre cuuiud iir t-itriun dichtt fou m ;to 6 parsi-5 (Fiieti 4ts .Juuly, 1899.)

tht- piirpcse of ueuderiuig tise invisiceut pero tiii tlmt l*mtu*i 67 lst. A muaniifuoltd sleet liaving ant originald leaf maid a duujui-

amnd cf prest-rvihîg tlupicmte un vices. smuid boouk tiuu(hi lea55 iSiiece ttasoelteadfledtgtetedpia

conustructionî a itutse lu-af iîîîhîr hiating pîustut ausd ilivitic- 'shuets c at icaf cîut-th apeta ur- h e ndin fnrinwide Ituger tt ofuiiater

amd cuuiuv Fliiets ansd interjiK)atisi 1uistia ne uttulut, fsraidl-i tuae muig , miii Ojuriina lIvaf, whuuu uusigm ii deîau ti i reaterli

cltcln intvIe svice and o y s e t i b t-uju b e ctu aptim ertu ries 0 t de cate ht-af uiay lue btie 1>3 utîta nst ch ts aîuerturc-d iiaugin. 2nîi. A

ud h tu e s tu huent rtc i e otîî Issîs cf sli uuterlg i hi i i m ufu h ep sic- t-I sa i g anu origi nal l uf anti a du piîicatt- leaf conuuctu-d

oft iu scoe i tre ai t au- ir t- i uie t i mu-irt" o re ui s, mui a uu -h-f a cuur e hume amnd fomded togi-ther, tue de i cieStt leaf liauing ai

traussfm-r~~~~ bi îe urbis lt luii-î- ivce Iis, sa hbsîî ha vm s tlitisi a uuiim u rgii wulmi mmakus il f greater tctluti at-t-S tait

hutstt e iga e ue in it- Shu-uttu-ts uf tu iita istiuitiiid~ ~- tite iguinl heaf, th e pi ucat- ht-af hiat img ils îiohiusg mua il fîîlde

I tt e 2 ngag l tr i e r apertit ues ttof t e couîiuaiîl <f a <<ici- tchereluy wisîu thît duspuicate heaf is tIttaclieu ils muaig i umay be

couuSter sales bock compijrisiflg original sheetut ausd a1ieitui-ed copy sfcedortln. r.AuîîifdshtIaîsgmit-iiaiif
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and a doplieatto leaf connected at a score lino and folded t- gthor,
the doplicate leaf having ait aî>ertutred bindinginargini which niakes,

riinniing niediallY across the binding inargin of the doplicate leaf.
l2th. A man.ifold shoot hav'ing an original leaf and a dluîlicate leaf
connected at a score lino and folded togothor, the dulcate leaf
having anl aportured binding niargin which inakos it of greater
actiial aroa, than the original leaf, wheroby whoen cletached the
duplicate leaf nîay bo tiled by inoans of its aixerttore 1 llargin, tho
mîanifold shoot haviuîg also a third leaf folded under the oher two
beaves and which inay ho, used as a tri;>licato loaf, or as an original
leaf whos, inattor nîay hoe duiplicated on the under side of the dupli-
cate leaf. l3th. A inanifold shoet having an original loaf and a
(litplicate leaf connecte(l together at a score lino auid fol led together,
the dnî>licate loaf having an nportutred hiiuding rnargin. ont the side
uuext the original leaf and having a portion on its opposite side
foldod back so that part of the inatter writton on the original leaf
niav not le duî>licatod on the duplicate leaf, the line of fold for the
original and duplicate beaves rinning inodially across'tho l)indiflg
uuargin of the duplicate loaf, the mnanifold shoot having also a third
leaf provided with ant aperturod unargin. l4th. A nianifold shooet
hiaving an, original loaf and a duplicato leaf connocted at a score lne
and folde'd togetiier, the duplicate leaf hiaving ant aîa'rtuirKl hindiuig
uutargin which unakes it of greater actual area than the original ]oaf,
whoreby when detached the duplicate leaf uoay ho filod by nuoauus of
uts apertured margin, one of the leaves hoing divided by a transverse
score lino. l5th. A mnanifold shoet having anl original leaf and
a (lullicate leaf connected togother at a score lino, and foldod
together, the duiplicate leaf lîaving a binding margîn on the side
uîext the original leaf, which nuakos it of groator actual aroa than the
original leaf, tlîe lino of fold for tho sheet running îniedially across
the margîn of tlîe duplicate leaf, wherehy whon dotached said inargin
of the duiplicate leaf inay hoe unfolded for filing, one of the beaves
bo-ing divided by a transverse score lino. 16th. A mnanifold shoot
having an original beal auud a duplicato leaf connectod at a score lino
and folded together. the duplicato beal having ant apertured binding

margini wluch inakes it oif groater actual area than tho original beal,whereby when tletachod. the duiplicate beal nay hoe flod l)y inîans of
it of greates- actual artea tlîanl tbîe original loaf, tbîe duîdicate, b(af its apertured niargin, the mnanifold shoot having also a third beal
having its lin(ling uuargiuî folded over along its uoiidcile Nwhei(reh)y foldod uinder the other two beaves and wvhich ni)ay ho used as a
whenl the dulplicate beal is îbetached its niargili inay ho unfolded for tuiplicato beal, or as an original beal whose niatter nîay ho duplicated
tiling. 4tlh. A nmanifold shoot having anl original leaf auud a dulpli. oit the lindor s;do of the duuîlicate beal, one or more of the beaves
eate leaf conuiocto(l together at a score lino, and folded togethor, the houng divided by a transverse score huie.
(bollicate beal laving a binding niargin on tho side uîoxt the originîal
beal, 'vi akes it of gteator actuial area than the original leaf, the No. 66,844. Chart Drawing lns.trusnient.
lino i>f fol for the shoot running uuedially across the inargin of the (Instruincnt à dessiner les cartes.)
duplicate leaf whereby wlien de,-tached said inargin of the diuîliý ate
beal uay ho uinfolded for flling. 5th. A muanifold shoot haviuug ___________

an original boaf and a didpicate loaf connected together at a

bindng margin othe side iext the origial leaf, wluch lnakes it -4
of groater actual aiea than. tlîe original beal, the lino of fol for the 7 7.
sheet runniing unoedially across tho inargin of the duplicato beal, -' ce.- f~
wluorebv wheîu detached said niaigin of the duplicato beal ulay lie ce
unfolded for iling. Qtl. A mîanifold shoot having anl original leaf I
and a duplicate boaf couînected together at a score inie, and fobdod F~
togetiior, the (bullicate beal having an apertured lîiîding unargin.
wvhiclî inakes it of groater actiial area tlîan the original beal, tlîe lino
of fold for the shoot running medially across the, nîau-gin of the
tbuilicate boaf and so tlîat par't of saud' bindung nîarguuî lues un the
pilanie of the original loaf auud part i1n the plane of the tbupilicate beal, à-ô
wbueroby ~~uNIti detached said mnargiuî of the duiplicate beal uuay lie 'I

iiuîfolded for tiliuîg. 7th. A manifold shoot haviuîg an original leaf / 1
anud a duplicato loaf connocted togetiier at a score lino, and folded £

together, the duplicato leaf haviuîg a hindliug îuuargiuu on tle side -

next tlîe origiunal beal, wluich niak-es it of greater actuial area thanf
the original h-af, the' lino of fîîld four the sheet rqinuîiug uuedially --- ~---
across tlîe unargin of the duoliicate h-af. auîd so that part of said -F7 9
tuind«ig unargin lies iuî the plane of thte origiunal leaf aund p)art iii the'

lle of the dulîlicate beal , wherob wlaîtoaht iid uuargiu of ~z
the duiplicate loaf uniay lie infolded foîr iling. 5th. A uuaunifold shoot 3- /:' 0
haviîuîg anl originial beal and a duillicato beal couinect(b togetlier at a 40 e
score lino, and folded togotiier, the' dulîplicate loaf haviuug an apertured 31
binding niargin ont the' side uîoxt the original beal, which uîîakos it of - f
greater actual area than tlie origiunal leaf, the- lino of foltl for the
shoot ruiuîiiig niedially acrosa the unargin of the (buplicate h-af, and
s0 tlîat part of said biuiding unargin lies in thie plaune of th0 ' ouriginîal
lt'af -and part iii the plane of tUic diiplicixte loaf, wlhorteby wlîen/
detachied s.aid unargiui of the duplicate beal uuay ho iuuioldud for /
filing. 9th. A mnifoldshoot ha'ing ant original beal and a dilpli. X- -X Y
cate h-af couîuected togt'ther at a score ligie aîid folded togethor, the 6

doîîlicate beaf hiaviuig a hiniding înargiuî on the side next the original 7

beaf auid haviuîg a portioni oi its oppoisite side foldod bîack su tliat
part of tho îiatter written oil thie ouigiunal beal iiav uîot ho duptllicatodi 4 s
on thie dutplicate leaf. lEIthi. A muaunifold shoot haviuig auî origuial lent -

anid a duplicate h-af conuiectod togvther at a scoreo lino and lolded
tîîgothior, the dbuilicato h-af lhaviuug ai apeîrtutrîd hiuding niargiu on
thue side uiext tlie origiunal leat and hiaviuîg a portioi, o11 its op 1 î)os,,itI lii -Nash Movo r, Torouito, Onutauio, Canada, 3lst Mardi, 1900 6
sido folded bac], su that lpai-t of the unatter %vritteu (oit tleîo riqinal vears. (Filed 2.

5
th Novenihier, 1899.)

h-af uuay uîut ht- dîuilicatotl oin thîe dîuilicato h-af. lith. A umaunifold Cl int. lst. li couuiination Nvitl ail ami for drawiiig instruments
shoot huavig ani ou'iginal leaf and a duplîcate leaf con-cted togetbieu of thie type- describt-d, a nmuuibor of detachahle strips carried by sait]
at a score igie anud foldod tîîg'ther, the dîupbit'ate h-if luaviuug auu aruin and e-xteutidiiug louiitudiiially tiiereot, ecdi strip having a clif-
als-utou'ot biniuuhug unargiuu oîu the si<be next theo-urigiunal lt-af anud fueunt scabo uiarked t hereoui. auid rîgid stops uupouui the atmn aid
lîaving a po)rtiouî ()uî its opposite si'e fob<bod liack so that paurt tif the eNteuohiug across the' ends aund side edgî-s of said strihîs for retaiuuiuig
uuattvi written oi the origiunal beal uuay uiot hx, îbuplîicated oui the sadstuips agaiust huongitudiunual auud bateral displaceit-uît ulluln said
duîîîhicate beal, the liuie of fold for the original anîd tluîîlicate beaves unit. 2ntb. Aul aruii fou' the' puripose set lortu, hîaviuug a longitudinal

542 [March, 1900.
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recess in the exposed face thereof and a series of strips bearing the bead in the drawing direction and when thrown out of action to
time szales, carried in said recess, said strips being interchangeable instantly stop the rotation of the head ta permit it to rotate freely iii
with on1e another, and rigid stops iîpon the ai and extending a reverse or opposite direction, and a lever inounted independently
across the end edges of said strips for retaining said strips against of said head for throwing said clutch. intoand ont of action, substan-
longitudinal dispiacement. 3rd. In combination with a blackboard, tially as dcscribed. 3rd. In a machine for stringinq dies uilon wire,
a drawing instrument of the class described, coînprisin g an arîn, a the coînbination of a drawing head capable of rotation in two direc-
number of detachable strips carried by said aruî and extending tions, means for rotating said head in one direction to draw the wire
longitudinally thereof, each strip having a different scale marked through a die, and a device for controlling said mens to stol) the
thereon, rigid stops upon said arm and extending across the end further rotation of the head and permit the head to rotate freely iii
and side edges of said strips for retaining saîd strips against longi- a reverse or opposite direction to relax the tension upon the wire,
tudinal and lateral displacement, a marker carried by said arin and grippîng jaws hinged together having cam -surfaces, and a projection
adjustable longitudinally thereof, and means for pivotally connect- carried by the head and co.operating witlî said cam faces so that
îng said armi at one end to said blackboard, substantially as de- wvhen the head rotates in the drawing direction the jaws are aetuated
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In combination with a to gril) the wvire and when the head rotates in the reverse diretion
hase, of an arm having a pivot point at one end in line with one side they are permitted to release the wrsubstantially as specitied.
edge thereof, a series of mtrips carried by the exposed face of said 4th. In a machine for stringing dies npon %vire, the combination
arm, said strips being interchangeable with one another, each strip with a rotating head provided with jam-s. of a die holder, ineans for
be-aring a scale consisting of a series of equal divisions radiatin g rotating the head, a ratchet clîitchi in said means for instantly stop-
fromnt said pvtpoint and extending oue beyond the other and off i the rotio ofsad ead, and a friction clutch also in said
set from one another, and a sertes of equal divisions concentric of means for gradually starting the rotation of said lîead, substantially
said pivot point and sub-dividing saîd radial divisions, the divisions as specîtied. 5th. In a machine for stringing drawing dies npon
and sub-divisions of the scale upon each strip differing froîn the wîîe, the combination of a rotating beal carrying gripping jaws,
other strips, a marker carried by said arm and movable longitudin- mneans for rotating said head comprising a* clitch, and a sliding piece
ally thereof and means for pivotally connecting said arm, at said for carryîng the wire adapted to operate said clutch when drawn
pivot point to said base, substantially as described and for the pur- togetiier, the head to lîrevent the fnrther rotation of the head, suit-
pose set forth. 5th. In combination with a black board 3, havinga stantially as described. 6th. In a machine for stringing drawing
frame 4, of an armn having a longitudinal recess in the exposed face dies on the wire, the combination of a di swing head provi<led with
thereof, and a series of strips b, bearing tinte scilles, carried in said grip>ing jasvs, mîeans for rotating said drawing head coînpiising a
recesis, said strips being changeable with one another, a hinge plate clutch, the die to be strung on the wire, aîîd a piece adapted to) slidt-
7, pivotally connected. te one end of said arm, a thumb -crew 5, for toward the head at intervals and to operate the ciutch to prevent
connecting said hinge plate to the fratre 4, and a slidable block in, further rotation of said head, sibs),tantially as dcscribed. 7I.Tt
hoving a notch n, and a diaonal hole p, for a chalk înarker O, coinhination of a rotary head made hier on une im tca he
substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. than the other, ai pair of jawl connected with the lighter diametrîcat

haîf of said hea 1, aîîd means coiuprising a clitch for rotating saidNo. 66,845. M~achine for Stringing Drawing flics upon head, subbtantially as specifled. 8th. The (-ombinatioli with aWires. (Machine pour enfiler les dés-à laminage susr rotary head provided with jaws,nessfrotigthsadedii
dnfil de fer.) oneii direction and perîiitting it to l'love in another direction, of a

pieee carrying supports for Ivire threaded with drawiîîg dies adaîîted
1Lý è& " te engage the ineans for rotating the head te stop the rotation of thegb l- - fý.1head, and means independejit of the wire for moving said piece

towards the rotating head, substaritiaily as described. 9th. The
71b combination with a rotary ht-ad provided with jaws, and limeans for

rotatîng the said ht-ad ii onet direction and perinitting it to move in
autCrdretooÈ piece carrying supports for the wire threaded

- ---- with drawiî dies, Illeans for moving said luiece toward the ht-ad,
- _qc . and a clutch Iocated in the said mneans for rotating the he-ad adapted

te be opei-ated te prevent the- further rotation of tht- head, suîlstiin-
tially as specified. lOth. The combination with a rotary head pro.
vided with j aws, the means for rotating h adh-di n-drc
tion and perinitting ît te inove in anlother direction, of a jîio-ce car-

p '~ ~..rYing supports for wirethreaded with drswing dlies, said lut-ce being
ËI Cinovable teward and front the rotary head, and a stop metchanisîn

for the rotary ht-ad operated hY said mnovable piece, substan, ially as
specified. llth. The couibination wvitiî a head îîrovided withl

bd ~ gripping jaws and capable of rotation in two directions, one tomrove
cal'~ a ivire aiong and the other to rela x the tension upon the wi, asliding lut-ce carrying a wire strung svith drawing (lies and adapted

e 111i its riiovemrent toward tut- ht-ad to preveuît the tioveinelit of the
e- ,14 C20ht-ad for drawing, and a scale for determiiîing the- furward moveiueiît

of tht- piece, substantîally as du-scribed. l2th. lu a. machine for
stî-îngîng drawing dies niion wure, the conîbination of a rotary head

àr provided %vith gripping jaws, ineans for operating sslid ht-ad, sud a
bu~~ sl ide pit-ce for supporting the wire threaded with dies4,saiti piece heli~ ~b~b movable toward sud away fromt the- head and adapted when niove'l

b forward to stop) the rotating of said ht-ad, substantially as described.
b25 ~ -T l3th. ln a machine for 8tringing drawimig <lies nipoiî wiit-, the, -ont-

hination of a dmawving ht-ad capable of rotation in two directiouns
Ê'operatimîg ittechanismin for said ht-ad conîprising a cluîtch, a die holder

and a device adapted to be inoved toward the drawiiig head m-heiî
c ~ <~> . ~ the wire is beiiîg drawu for opemating the- clutch to stop the roîtation
c of the head and allow it te rotate in a reverse direction, substantîally

et C.as shown and described. l4th. In a machine for stringing drawing
119 C.dit-s on wire, the combiîtatîon of a drawving head capable of rotation

- ýM111il, two directions, operating iechanisu> for said head om prising a
clutch, a die hold<-r, a device adapted to be movetl tewa<l« t he draw-

,/V/ re sing head when the wire is beiîîg drawu throuigh the. die, and mens
in conîtection with said device for causing it to act on the- clutch at «t

Tht- Ansonia Brass and Copin-r Compîany, assignee of Charl-s A. îredeterimîted îueriod to stop) the rotation of the- litad in the- draw-
Cowies, ail of Auîsîîuia, Conntecticut, ïJA,23rd May 1899;; ing direction, substantially as described. 15th. lu a machine forî
years. threading wire through dlies, the conibination of a die holder, mens

Uýlaim.-lst. Iu a mnachine for stringiuig <die- lpou sii-e, the c-oin- for drawviîg the ssii-t thirotighi a die- in said holde-, it-ans for
biiiation with a drass'ng litad capablte of rotationi in two directiouns, poiîîting or swaging the wire preparatory to threading the wîre
mteans for rotating said heati ii <ne directioni to drawv tut- wù-t thrigilîthe die, said paintiîîgotr.swagiîîg mt-anst-ing <Iris eî by the
thîrouîgh a die-, a device for coîitrolling said ineans to st<p the further wire drawing iut-ans, substantially as s pecified.
rotation tif the litad anti pt-mit the ht-ad tîuî<tate f reely in a re-verse-1
or opposite dirt-ction tii relax the tenusion mipon the wir<-, aîîd auito- No. 66,8416. IVire MYantifactuing lWaeiîilner>-.
muatic it-ans foîr grilipjing aîîd rt-leasing the- end of the wire, subst.ai- I(Maro/iie pou<r le foliricalioi d<.il îfrfer>)
tialiy as dt-scribed. 2îîd. Iu a mîachine for stringing dit-s uihs)i wirt-, The- Aîisoîia Brass aîîml Copîs-r Compîany, assignee oif ('liai-les A
the coutîbination of It drawiuig lutad captable tuf roîtation in tw<> direc- Cosies, ail of Aiisonia, (ýonnericut, U.S. A., 3lst Nlarch
tions, jawvs carried by said ht-ad for gripping tht- end of tue wire as 19)0;'(6years. (Filed 22nd May, 1899.)
the head is rtîtate<l in înt- dirtectionî, 111<ans for rotatingr said lîead iii li'i lt napaau o ovyn iaeilt ifrn
unie direction to drasv tht- wire through a die, a rateluet elutch ii 1Nue.1t uaîirti <rcistymgiatilt ifrn

8adnen . A 1 Il ;~ +--... f;" f% istantly start said places whert- it is te be treated, comsisting of a track, a support- _F w It tels I, IV " Il Il 0 .,
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arraîîged upoîî said track and extexîdiîîg below the maie, illeaîîs for
operating uipon said niaterial, and a dev ice arranged adjacent to said

-i

track for iuoving the support vertically to the ineaus wlîich are tii
<iperate tîpon the mîatenial, sobstaîîtially as si eciticît. 211d. Ilu ail
atiparatus for co%(iviii>g niaterial to iffereiit places wliere it is tobe
treatoul, Ctinsistiiig <if a track, a supptort arranged on said track, and]
extending h)elow% tho same, ami carrying the inaterial to b-treated,
Kaid trac], being incliiied toNvaîd tfie pîlace <liîttier the suppijort 15
(lesii'ed to ho nuo< cd, ineans for îîperai-ttîng upon the material carrîed
by the suîpport, ani a ilevice arraiiged adjacent to said track, for
>noving the supp)rt vertically tii the incans foir op erating lipoil saîd
niaterial, anti also in order tliat it inav i s starteil in«~ its
course, suhstantially as specitied. 3rd. An apîjaratus for niing
material to places w roit is to he treated, coîisistiîig of tracks, a
suppo)rt arraîîged to travol uipc! sai<l tracks, upon wliicti the niaterial
mnay ho arranged, mieans for operating on said niaterial. said t.racks
being inclined for h îwering the support to the uleaus, and ail elevator
located at the i nclinied enîl of said tracks for raisig said sui~port
froîn the nmachine to tracks, or directly fri n soine trusto other
tracks, siibstaintiallv as slxecitiedl. 4tlu. Ai> apparatus foi- con veving
inaterial to ditfereîit pint., t> lie treated coîîsîstiîig of tcsa
suppîort fior travelling on said track., anid carrying the miatu'rial an(l
a device adjacent t>> said tracks for raising said sîîpp îrt fruuîî onie
track to anotiier, said ilevice comiprîsiîig a section of track, ion whicli
said suppîorts îiiglit travel, substantially as uleseî-iled. li. l ua
apparatus for ioving wirc to pîlaces whlure it is to lue troa:ted, the
Coliîl biiation of reels, trolleys ri tii wliicli sac id rels have a5i e
connection, tracks along mvliichi said trolleys iiiay lue calised toi fraye],
elevators for lowering and raisiîg sait trolleys ami reils inteiniediate
oif different tracks, suhstaiitially as sîiecified. (lth. Ili il an ailaratils
for inoing \vure to pilaces wliere it is to lie treatcd, tlîe comi>iiiatiuîi
of reels, trolleys with whictî said( reels have a smwivel conîiectioiî, a
track aloîî)ig Nvh)icti sajîl trolleysinay he cause(l totravel, andt rotarvsup-
tx>rts wvitti whlieli said reels at tlueir loxver enids iîay is- engaged., '.uh
st.antiaill as siiecicîl. 7tfi. Ilu ai> apparatus for iniviîg %vire to places
where it is to ho treated, the conibinatioîi of reeis, trolleys wl tii wliich
saîd re-oýjlhvt a swivei conîîectioii, a track, aloîîg wli said trolleys
iiay le caused to travel, rotate supiports %vit> w hidi saut reels 'at
tlîeir lower enîds mîay ho eîîgaged, amdi nîansc. ilinî witlî soud
rotary suppourts, su ttiat at the wiul of an aîttendanîît thle sa id suil upo>ts
and the reeis îîîay lie rotated whle the trolleys are stili upoiî the
tracks, shtatilyas sîieciheu. 8tIi. Ili ai> aluparatus foir nioving
wîre tii tplaces Nviere it is to ho tri-atoit, tht' coîiilinatio oi f reils,
trl)ltys witli wtîi saut reeis havi' a s<vIve ci cnnectii ii, a trau(k
alîîng wlîich saut trolleys iay lie c9istC(] tii tiavel, i nil roitary supi
îsîrts <vîtt wtiich said reels at tlîiir luiwer e'nds ina ho engagil,
said roitary sîîîîîsîrts liai ig a iiner if lun, for takiig the straiti
oîf the <ire tirst Wvoliiii iii,>» the reel, suibstan>tially as sp ecified.
19tli. ln an appiaratus for iioving wetii pilaces wIîiie it is tii ho
troateti, thie coiiiilinatioi oif suppolitrts foir the %v ile, a ti-ack, iii ng
whlicil saiii suppiorts iiiay, tiavil, and a tank iîiti wlicl the' Mire will
lue carne 1 

%vtien tl>e saiii supporîts t> avel alîî>g theo sait track, smi)-
stantiaill'y as specifleil. lOth. Ili an apîtaratiîs for inîving wii-e t>>
pilaces whiere it is tii bci treatett. the u'<uiîbinatii n iJ if îoî,ts fio)r the
wire, a mîain track alîîng whl>i saiu ijports >iiay travel, a switchl at
oie end of sait] track, and duplicate or storage tracks, intu lu> 0 w ith

eitlîir of said switelh may ho set for the uurîuose oif estatilishing con>1-
inicatiun lietw cen it andl ttîe main track, sî>bmtantially as spccitied.
i It>. 111 :ni aliparatus foîr iox iîg wvire to pilaces wliere it is ti lie
treati'd, the coitiiatiu>i of reeils for tlîe wire, trolleys with wtîiclî
saiol reels have a svi vol î-îînîectiîîn, a track alung whîceh said trol-
le'ys iiay lie caîisid tii travol, ant a wii-e dravimg iliaclline arrangeil
adjacent ro a part oif salîl track su that it may take %vire fromn the
i'i'ils wtîile the ti lo s sipiortiî>g sncb reels are tîion)i said track,

s>i aflallv as specitied. i 2tl. Ili ai> aîilaratiis foîr mnoviîig wire
tii places wliore it is to be treated, the emiinhinatiiin of reels foîr the
w-ire, triîlle.vs witli wlîci said reels have a swix <' ciinnectioîi, a
tiack aluing wtîucl saut trolleys iiîay lue causî'd to ti-avel, a stol) on
said track for arrestiîig une tif the trolleys and its reel, anI a
m>acine arraiiget adjacenit to said stol) and track for takiîig the
%virie frîîîî a i-tel aiiî threaîling it tliî'îugh (lies, siilstantialty as
steifiheit. l3tti. Iii an apîuaratiîs four nîovîiig xvire to places whiere
il is tii hi treateil, tue ciuiîlinatiiii oif suîports for the wire, a track
alonîg slit aid suppsorts nmay* he caused tii ti-avel, stopîs, and
ilîeaiis th uos ai-i ciiniected in sud> a niaiiier ti>at

oni'»me is raisoul aiiotter will is' deîiressedi, su tîat onie oJ a
iiiiîlur îîf truîllevs iav lie all<iwe<l to pass at a tiîîe aluîng the
track, suîbstantially as siuecitled. 1-h. Ili an aliparatus fori'nuving
wviii' tii places xvliere it is to ho tri'ated, the conihiî>ation oif siiuiorts
fuor the xviii, a, track aloiig wliich said suppîorts îîay lue caiîsed tii
travel, stoups S2, S;, a lever s*2, a spriîîg si (, and an clevator FI',
suiistaîîtially as suiecifieti. l5th. Iii an apjiaratiis for inoving wîrî'
t<î places wluere it is tii lx trcated, the comnî ation uf sxiupcuîts for
thie wiii', a track ahuiîg %tiich saici suppoirts ia', be caused tri ti'avil,
stopls 0~ , anti a lever s2 uiuving a yielding nose pees, Suii
staiitially as suev'ified. 16tli. li ai> apparatus fori' >ov-iîg wire to
1îilacrs xvliirr it is t» o f riatedu, the cuinhinatio> of supuports for tl>e
wiri', tî'acks aluung %vlich said sîîuports miav he caused tii travel,
anid a tîîritalile, as U, tii enalîle said suîppurts to hi' transferrî'd
fî'uîîî mue track tii another, suhstantially as sts'cified. l7tli. ITa an
apupaiat>s fuir îiiuviîg wiue tu places mliei'e it is to ho tîeated, the
t'uiihinatioi <if sîupports for the wire, tracks aliiîg whichl said sup-
pourts inay hi' caiised to travel, and a ctîîîîlinect elevator aad turi>-
table, sulistaiitially as sîifievt. i8th. Il> an ah)haratns fori' >îviîîg
xvire to lilaces xvhieie it is to he treated, the conîhinatiuiî of siuports
for the wire, tracks aloîîg xx-lich said sup~ ports î>îay ho caused to
fi-ivel, andt a conîhbineti elevatur and tîîrîtahle consisting oif a main
luar and txvu cross buars four sîîst.aining the said supiports, suîhstaatially
as speciti't. l¶ith. Il> an apparatîis for nîuuviîg '%vie to pulaces
w-len', it is to lie triateut, tlîe conubiîiation of supiport,; for the w-ire,
a ti'ark altuig xvliich saut siîliîsrts ina,' ho catîsed tii travet, an
e'h'xatiur luaviiîg a cariage or' part nomally in alignîîiint with said
tiack, anid cmuiipirising lîuistiî>g iii'chaiin consisting tof a r'otary
sliaft. a iuuust'l v îîîuîînet wiiîdiass aîîu a clti, aîîd iieans xvlir'i-'oh3'
tlîe \vids vil] lie cliîtched tii the. slîaft xvhlieti,'v,'i tihe saut carniage
ori part uJutf flî'îvatur retîlves oune if flic said sippjSrts for îiiatv'nial
ttî is tieai'u, suiistaîitiaily as s;ieitied. 2hth. Ia au> aphiarattîs four
îîîu viîg xxiu'e to playes xvlere it is tii lii tri'ated, the' conlibi>atii of
suppoiurts for thi' vire, ai ti'ack aiong thiîh salît siiupports iiaýy hi'
cauisid tuu traveu, an elevatuî tîaving a car'> agi' or part niiu-nally ln
aligîiniî'it w'ittî said track, anid cuuniprisiîig hoistîîîg ineclanisn

cuiiisiîguu anuaiyshîaft, a loîusely îîîoîîîtîd wîinduass aî>d a
'luît-h, aîîd îneaîis Vi in 1 îiisiiug a i'îui and tapilets xvhei'eux the xvind-

lass \vîlI l)t r'litcliei tii the siîaft xvleîueveî' the' said cai-riage oîr liart

tf the <'lixut> i î-î''î'vî's ouue of <t'e said suplplorts foi-î îiati'rial tii ho
t.i-uafid, suîhstaîitially as sls'clflr'd. 21sf. 1 i an aliharatus for' ii> viîîg
xiii' to pilaces tx-ei'e it is to lue tî-eated, thie conihination ut suiliti<rts

fuor theî xxii., a track <lîîîg xvliclî said sîtuîsuxrts nîay traxel, an oIe-
vator hiaving- a ear'îi:ugi' or paît iiurnally' sustaini'd in a yieldiîig
îîîutîîu'î iii aligiiieiît Nvith said track, and cîuîîtrisiîîg hîîistiîîg
ilîeclîanisiiî ci îsistilîg uf a ruotar-y siiaft, a1 iisly iiiîte'î wiîd -
las andi( a clîîtci, ami ineaus w'hii'i'y thie w'indlass Nvi11 hie clîîtchîcd
tii the, slîaft xxhî,nevcr the salit carniage ori pîart îîf tiie elex'atuir

011cî'x-e Ouî'f the. said supprts foir >îiateî'ial tu lx' treated, siibstaîi-
tially as spîecifedl.

No. 66.8-17. lVire I)rawlng Marlilne. <
(M~îucpour le- lamuinauge du fil de fuir.)

Tii> Ansîunia lirass aîîu Cuîîîîîr cîu>npa>îy, assignee of C'harles A.
(uxisail oîf Ansuinia, Coiînnec'tic'ut, 315 Alst Maî'ch,

ll(k) ; yi'ars. (Fili'il 23ru1 May, 18919.)
Cuiu. Is.li a <vir. dr-a%%vini-iîî ,clu hue, the' coiîiilinafiiin of a dit',

i-itatalile <tanuxiîg tulick, a dî'axviîg roîll, nieais foîr riutating tue said
îaxigroill, a starting anîd stopp~ing îîîechîaaisuî for -tarting the

diîaxx ing lublock \vith a grautuat'ul noiveîne>it, aniu nîcans for tliruxx-iuig
saiuh starti>ig andu stiippiiig îîî,clîanisuî i>ît and oîît of actionwxithoîît
suupuiig tdii îîaxviîg rtull, sî>hstaiîfialty as descrihed. 2tîd. Iii a
«-ire uii-txviiig miachine'. the, ciu>ilinatiiin of a die, a dî'awiîîg ltock, a
diniîg sliaft, <i coi i>fiuuisly iîîtutuîîg tiaw'ing rull uîî.rate'î frontîî
said drix iig sliaft, a st:urtiîîg antd stopiling meclianisi hietwe'c> the
îlriviîug shaft andt ilraxving lîlock, fuir startiiig the hlock xvith a gratu-
atei't îîrx-îuîî't. anid mniaîs foi' tlîîuuxiîg iî>to and ouit oif acti.oîî saiti
sî,arting, andi stopîlixîg iîichaaisin, xxithuuît stoiin~ug flic dri ving
sli-ft suilsta>îtially as ilesc-rih.'d. 3rd. li a wir' drawing mîachinîe,
'thie coîiinitattiuî of a dtie, a rotatahîle ytraxviîg bloek, a drawing roll,
Iînî'aas for niutahing thie ytraw'iag rolil, a friction el îtchi fuir startiîîg

thie lock xxitlî a graduiateît inovem.'nt anîd mîranls four throx.ing said
cîxîtchi ijîto aîîd ouut of action «-ithout stoppiag tue drawing roll,

544 tMNarch, 19OÔ.
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substantially as described. 4tlî. lu a ivire drawing machine, the
com1bination of a series of dies, continuously rotating drawing roils,

interniediate said dies, a drawine block, a drivimg 4haft fer operat-
imîg said drawing rels au'd drawmng block, a startiug and stopping
niechanisin. hetween said block and driviug shaft for starting the
drawing block witli a graduated inovemrent, and means fer threwving

said starting and stoppiug iechanismn into and eut of action Mwithout
steo)ping the driviug shaft, substantiaiiy as (iescribed. 5th. lu a

wire drawing machine, the combimation cf a series of dies, a retatabie

drawimîg block, drawing rells, ieans for posîitively retating said

diawing rels, a startiug and stoppiug mechanismi for start'ng the

drawmng biock with a graduated nuovement, and means for threwmug

inte and eut cf action sai(l startiuig and Ptopping muechanisnui withcut

stepping the drawing relis, substantially as described. (ith. In a

wire draNving machine, the cembination of a series of dies, a retatahIe
drawiug block, drawiug relis, means fer positively and uuifermniy

rotating said rels, a startiug and -steppiug mechanism for startiug

the drawing block: with a graduated movenient, and mneans for

throwin g inte and eut oif action said starting and stepping mechan-
isîru wt tsout stcppiug the draving relis, substantiaiiy as described.

7th. In a vire drawing machine, the cemubinatien cf a series of (lies,
a rotatable drawiug block, drawiug reils, ineans fer positively, uni-

foriy and contiîiueiuiy rotatimg saîd relis, a starting and stoppin

nuiehamuiisin fer startinl the drawung block wmth a gradumate-d meve-

meut, anud means for th rewing jute and eut cf actioîn said starting
and stopping mechauismi without stepping the relis,smbstatitiaiiy as

described . 8th. In a wire drawing machine, the comobîmation of a

dlie, a drawing block, means for eperating said block, a starting and

stoppiuug mechanism cenprised in said operutiug nieamîs for starting

the block with a. graduated mnovememît, une ns for throwviug said

startimg and stel)ping mechanisni jute andeut cf action, anud a brake
for s,%id block adapted te be eîierated when the said startimug and
stopping mechauism la threwn eut cf action, substautiaiiy as

(lescribed. 9th. The methed cf st.riugiug a wire draving machinue,
wbicli bas iu combination a series cf die hoiders, cemtiuumoisly
rotatimig (lrawifg relis intermediate the die hleders, anud a (lrawmng
block inadvance cf the forward die helder, said methe(l con.sîistmug
in striuging a wire with spaced dies that fit in said h<iders, ceiliug
the wire about eaý h roll in a ioop lenger than is suffiienit to tightiy
embrace the roll and placing the intermediate dies iii the hoiders, se
that n(ut until the block is started and the drawine (iperation begins
through the forward die will the loops be suecessulvely tightened t<î
enabie the relis te cîerate tîpen them te draw the wire through the
successive dies, a graduai action cf thie relis upon the wire being thmms
effected and wearimig and heating cf the wire being thus prevented.
loth. The method et str; uuging a wivre drawving machine, havinug iu
coiubinatien a series of (die hoiders, dies fittimg in said heiders and
capable cf movemiemt fouwarul and backward inm the huie ot mnove-
ment of a wire, contintueusiy rotating draving relis imterniediate
the die holders and a block in advance cf the ferward die holder,
said method consistiug inl striuiging a wire with the dies an(d coffing
the wire about each roll in a kiep longer than is sufficieuut te tiglutI-y
embrace the roil, s0 that as the block is started the drawiug opera-
tien wiil begin tbrough the ferward die, and the loops wili bs,
successmveiy tightened to enabie the relis te eperate mîpon the wire

te draw it thromgh the successive die, a gradual action cf the rels
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upoKn the wire being effected, an(] wearing and heating of the wire
being titus îîrevented. llth. The miethod of stringing a wire draw-
ing machine, which has ini conibinatien a series oif die holders,
continuotusly rotating drawing rolls interînediate the (lie holders, a
drawing b)lock in advance of t he forward die holder, and means for
starting the block with a graduated inoveîuent, said mnethod con-
sisting iii coiling a wire, carrying dies that fit in said lielders, about
each roll in a loop longer than is sufficient to tightiy enibrace the
roil, so that as the block is.started and the drawing operation begins,
throughi the forward die, the loo)ps will be successively tightened to
enable the rolis to operate upon the wire, to drawv it, through the
successive dies, a graduiai action of the roilers uponi the wire being
thus effected and w-earing and heatiîîg of the wire being thus pre-
vented, substantially as described. l2th. In a wire drawing
miachine, the c(>mbination of a series of dies suI)ported so as tte be
capable of nuevement forward and hackward iu t he line of move-
ment of the wire, continuiouisy rotating drawing roils intermediate
the dies, a biock ini advance of the forward die, nieans for starting
the block with a graduated mnoveunent, andl the wire, on which the
dies are strung coiled about each roll, said (lies being adapted to
have a rearward movemient tiierein iu the direction of length of the
wvire when the draving biock is stopped f ront operatin g, so that the
coul of wire about each drawiug roll will be loosened about th e roll,
substantially as described. l3th. Ilu a wire drawing machine, the
combination with sliding die luolders, (lies in such holders, a roiler
intermediate the die holders, and a block in advance of the forward
die hoider, whereby upon the stoppage (of the block and the reverse
inovement thereof, the adjacent die niay move to enlarge the loop
around the roller, substautually as spe-citied. 14th. The combina-
tion with a device for meoving wire through a die, of a longîtudinally
slidine die hoider with wbich, the said (lie is ioosely engaged lu the
direction of the length of the wire, so that wheni the drawing of the
wire is stopped the die may mnove backward iu the die heider, sub-
stantiaiiy as specifled. l5th. The comrbination with a device for
moving wire threugh a die, of a die hmlder, having an opeuing
below the die and a die supported ahove said opening se that after
the wire bas been draNvn through the die, the (lie inay drop through
the opening, substantiaiiy as specified. lOth. A drawiug relier for
a wire drawiug machine, having a hlelow Blauge formed with open-
ings, said roller being provided %vith passages in communicationi
with said holiow Blauge, through which the iq uid circulates, smmb-
stantîaliy as descuibed. l7th. A drawing rouler for a wire drawing
machine, hàving a flange provided ivith passages for the circulation
of ii(1 iid, substantiaiiy as specified. 18th. lu a wire drawing
machine, the conîbination cf a drawiug relier haviug its body pro-
vided with passages for iiquid, a stationary head having passages
for iiquid communicating witli the body of the relier, and mneaiis for
suppqY ing iiquid to the stationary head, substantially as specified.
l9th. In a wire drawiug machine, the combination of a drawing
rouler having its body provided with passages, a stationary head
arrange(l iii sncb relation with the body of the roler that a liquid
passage wiil be ieft between themn, and means for supîuiying iiquid to
the stationary head, muhstantiaiiy as specifled. 2Oth. Inia wire draw-
ing miachine, the conubination of a drawing rouler having its body

E provîded with iiquid passages, a hoilow Biauge for receiving iiquid
havmng passages which, iead to the inside and outside of the body of
the roi 1er, and a stationary head l)rovide(l -vitu passages ieadiug to
the inside and to the outside cf the bsdy of the rouler, substammtiaiiy
as specifled. 2lst. Iu a wire drawing machine, the combination
with a drawing relier around which liquid is circulated, of a sliding
shieid for liiuniting the throw of liquid froiu the relier, and mneaus ini
conuection with said shieid for holding it iin ait eievated position
above the relier, sîbstautially as described. 22nd. lu a wire draw-
iuug machine, the coumbi naticn w itlu a <lrawiuig relier around which
lî<jujd is circulated, cf a shield for Iiîuuiting the tlurow of liiquid frem
the roller, anud mieaus Nvbereby the said shield niay be supported in
different relations te the roller, substantiaily as specified. 23rd. In
a wire drawing machine, the- cenibinatien with a drawing relier
upon the outside of which iiquid is circulated and a die hoider
adjacent te said reler, cf a shield against which iiquid wiii be thrown
frein the outside cf the relier, aud an extension on said shielîl by
wvhich the iiquuid wiil be deflected into the die hoider, sub-stantially
as described. 24th. Iu a wire drawiug machine, the cemibinatien
with a lock, cf a reel, the arns (f which are adapted te be fitted te
the saine anud te be remneved timerefreni without coilapsing, and means
ini connection with said arums for coiiapsing them, substantiaiiy as
described. 25"thi. In a reel, the conîhination cf head, oif a centrai
stem adapted te sli(e in said head, arms jivoted at one end cf the
head, and links 1 ivoted at eue end to the arnis intermediate, theiu
iength and at their other end te the centrai steni, substantiaiiy as
described. 26th. lIna reel, thîecombination of a head, arns pi vetaily
connected te the head, links pivetaily ceunected te the arms, a stem
pi votaliy counected te the links, haviug a siiding bearing in the centre
of the lead, a swivel eye connected te the stemi, and nicans for
eugagiuig the swivel eye se as te preveuit the meovernent of the stem
reiativeiy te the head, substantiaiiY as s wecified.2tî u e
the comimnatien of a1 head, arms îî-vetaily connec ted te the becad,
links pivotaiiy connecte(l te the arns, a tubular stem pivotaiiy con-
nected te thme links, adapted te be fitted uipon a support, and having
a sliding bearing in the centre oif the lead, and uueans for lecking
the said stenu anud heaA together, sulîstantialiy as sîsecified. '28th.
lu a reel, the conuiiatiomî cf a Iuead, arnus pivotaliy cotinected witb
the head, links pivetaily connected te the arns, a stemn îivotally
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connected to the links and having a sliiding connection with the aperture through which mail matter is introlduced, mechanismi for
head, a swivel eye conuected with the steo, lugs upon the swi vel openirlg said lidgand for temporarily holding the saine in that posi-
eye and upon the head and a catch for holding the lugs of the swîvel tion, comnprising a shaft extending within the box oppo)site said lid
eye and of the head in engagement, substantially as speeified. 29th. having a lever fixed thereoo for engaging the saille and a finiger
The coînbination of a drawing block carrrying a reel wiceh is rotated lever projecting through the wall of the box and tenliporarily enlgag-
therewvith, an elevator carrying a turn table, arins extending f rom iog the sallie, îîivotally connected to an arm on said sîtaf t whereby
said turn table, one of said'aruis adapted to connected with the reel by the endwise inoveillent oif said tinger lever said sbaft is rocked
rotated by the block, while the other of said arins 18 adapted to be anid the li(l is opened or allowed to close, substantially as described.
couvnected with the second reel, substantially as described. .3Oth.
In a wire drawing machine, thecombination of an elpvator, a support No. 66,8419. (buiro. (Baratte.)
for the two reels pivotally connocted with a part of the elevator and
reels sup)ported so as to, be able to rotate relatively to said support,5
substantially as specified. 31st. Iu a wire drawing machine, the
corubination of an elevator, a support for two reels pivotally- con- '
ruected with a part of the elevator, and reels supported sol as t e
able to swing relatively to said support, substantially as specifled.
32nd. In a wire drawing machine, the comibination of an elevator,
a support for two reels pivotally conected with a part of the elevator,
and reels supported. so as to bu able to travel along said support
toward and front its pivotai connection. 33rd. In a wire drawing
machine, the goînbination ot a die, a drawing block, a driving shaft,
Means for rotating said shaf t at high speed, a device for starting the
block with a graduali movemient to obtain the fut lspeed of the driving
shaft and neans inclndine a handie independent of the driving shaft,------
for throwing said device mnto and out of action wîthouit stoppîng the
driving shaft, suhstantially as described.

No, 66,848. Street Letter Box. (BoÎte à lettre pouir rues.)

Frean A. Mabee and Griff Grover, BonidMissouri, U.S.A.
3lst Mardi, 1900; years. (Viled lGth March, 1900.)

oein.-Ist. ln a churu, a standard 1, the upper end oif ivhich is
.f provided with a lateral extension, a pair of vertically aligned bear-

ings 6 formed in said extension, the sleeve 'i remnovably located iii
the lower one of said bearings, in the top of which sleeve is formned
a continuons groove, a shaf t rotatably arranged in the vertical bear-

Il ings, a collai removalily locatedl upon said shaft immediately above
the sieeve, bail bearings interposed between said collar and sleeve,
a wormn removably located upon the shaf t, a wormn wheel rotatahly
arrangedi in the lateral extension of the framne and in miesh with the
wormn, and a phmrality of spherical bodiies arranged one above the

4 other upo)n the shaf t, substantially as specifled. 2nd. In a chura, a
vertically arrangudi shaft 1), ineans for rotating said shaft, and a
plnrality of spherical bodies 13 arrangedi one abovu the other and
being remnovably carried by the lower end of said shaft, substanti-
ally as sî)ecified.

4~ ~ No. 66,850. Reverslu~ Valve for Steani Englues.

Alvin Matthews Cushing and Lillie Elizabeth Brown, lioth of (Soup<tpe de renversemnent pouir mnachines à rapeur. )
Springfield, 'Massachusetts, U. S.A., 3lst Marzh, 1900, 6 years. George Gilmore and John Hlawthorne, both of Simcoe, Ontario
(Filed 29th Jaîiuary, 1900.) canada, 3lst March, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lGth March, 1900.)

Gli.-s.In a letter box, a lid swinging on the outer side Clairi.-lst. In a steamien glue, the comnbi nation with the cylinder
thereof to open and close the apertuire throuigh whicli mail m'îtter inlet ports and steam chest, of a valve having the dlosing ends
is introduced into the box, a inetallic lutter goard havmng a surrated thereof longituldinally adjustable, to and froni eacb (>thf-r and means
down-hanging border fixed oni the inner wall of said box below said for accomplishing this end as and for the purposespecified. 2nd. Ina
aperture, a inetallic guard plate supported on sai(l lid and having a steani chest, the comibination with the cylinder inlet ports and steami
ifflition under said serrated border when said lid is open and swing- chest of a valve having the closing ends there-of longitudinaily
ing away therefroîn when said lid is closed, thus îuermitting mail adjustable to and front each other, the valve rod and means for con-
inatter to drop into the bottomn of the box below said guard and nucting the valve rod to the adjustable end of the valvps and means
plate, substantially as described. 2nd. In a lutter box, a lid swing- for turning the valve rod, as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. lu
ing on the outer sidu thereof to open and close the aperture tlîrough a steamn engine,, the combination with the cylinder inlet ports and
which mail matter is iîîtroduced, xuechanism for openinýg said steain chest, of al valve having the closing ends thereof longitudinally
lid and for temnporarily engaging ani hol1ding the saine in that adjustable to aîîd from cach other, the valve rod, the block on the
position for pîîtting inatter into the box, anid Ineans actuated by valve rod holding the valves in poslition, the cylindrical sleeve.s
the impact of matter passed tbroiigh said aperture for disungaging secured to the valve rod and l)rovided with serpentine grooves, and
said li retaiîîiîg muechanisîn and permnitting the lid to close, sub- tongues extunding from the adjustable piortioni of the valves into
stantiall*yI as described. 3rd. In a letter box, a lid swinging on the the grooves for turning the rod, as and for the'purpose specified.
outer sîde thureof to open and close the aperture throîîgh wlîich 4tlî. Ia a steaiu englue, the combinati ,n with the cylinder inlet
mail matter 18 introduiced into the lii, a inetallic plate hai ing a ports and steain chest, of a valve haviîîg the closing ends theruof
serrated lower border flxed la an incliuîed poîsition on the muner wall longitudinally adjustable to and f rom each other, the valve rod, the
of said box below said apertiire, a inetallic gîîard plate connected bloc-k on the valve rod holding the valves in position, the cylindrical
by suitable amnis witlî said lid and havmng vibratory motions îînder sleuves secure(l to the valve rod and provided wvith serpentine. grocvýes4
said serrated lower border concurrent with the opelîing anud closing and tongues extendiîîg froîn the adjustable portion of the valves into
mnovemients of said lid, substantiallv as described. 4th. Ia a lutter the grooves, the operating lever, the lateral projection thereof, the
box, a lid swinging on the outer side thereo)f to open and close the lever pivoted on the f ramne at ont end, the rod connecting the lever
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to the lateraî projection of the operating lever, the arm on the valve
rod and the rod connectiDg sucb ari to tlie lever pivoted on the

M
4

frame as and for the purpose specifled. 5th The corobination with
tAie cylinder provided wvîth irilet ports, the steam, dîest and the
adjustable portion of the valves, of the biock MI provided with
serpentine groives ni, the bloc], 0 fitting in a recess in the block
NM1. the block F fitting in the block 0 and the set screw extending
through the valve chest into the recess in the block P, as and for the
purpose sPecified.

No. 66,851- iniiinfg Gear. (Train.)

boit passing through the said ears, a substantially semi-circular bar
extending r.'ar-ward f rom the axle and having ifs terminais project-
ing form-ardly therefroit, a pole coupled. to the ends of the curved
bar, and a rea(-h provided wifh a depending eye receiving the curved
bar, substantially as destribýed. 2nd. A device of the ciass described,
comprising a drop axle having ant axie bed, a substantialiy senti-
circular bar extending rear1ward front the axie and having ifs termi-
nais projecting forwardly therefrom, a pole coupled to the enid of
the curved bar, side braces extending from the arm% of the axie to
the bar-, a boister uiounted upon the axie, and a reach provided. with
a dependinq eye receiving the curvt-d bar, subsfanfially as described.
3rd. A device (,f the class described, colLprising a drop axle having
upwardly exfending 1-shaped terminating in horivontal spindles,
an axie bcd .5, secured f0 the axie and arranged b4f ween the vertical
portions of the anus, the substantially semi-circular bar extending
rearwardly from the axle and having its sides inferposed befween
the ends; of the axie bed and the said anuis, the side braces extend-

,g froin the tops of the arns to the said bar, a reach, and a pole,
sustanfîaliy as described.

No. 66,852. Traînmen's Laanp Ilandllng Appliante.
(Appareil à manier les lampes d'employévs de chemin de fer.)

-iiqul-

Ei,
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Reuben Hlenry Welden, Monfreal, Quhebec, Canada, 3lst Mtarch,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd May, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. An applianoe for turning the device for controlling
the supply of an alluminant, comprising a rofafory gripping device,
nîeans for causing said rotatory device to grip said controliing device.
and Ineans for rotating eaid gripping device. 2nd. An appliance
for turning the device f or controlling the Ruppiy of an illuminant
oomprising a rod or handie proper, fingers carried at one end of
the rod or handle, and adapted to grip said controlling device

<'~ ~I -~and means with operafing uîecbanisml for causing said fingers
to grip said device and rotate same, for the purpose set forth. erd.

t An al)pliance for turning.a rotary device for controiling the suppiy
of an alluminant, comprising a rod or handie, flexible fingers carried

1 af oîîe end of said rod or handie and adapted to, grip said controliing
device, a rotatabie camt dise engaging each of said fingera te cause
them te gril) said device, and means for rotating said eain disc, sub.
stantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 4th. An
appliance for furning a rotary device for controlling the suppiy of.an
illuminant cornprising a nmain fubular rod or handie, an operating
shaf t extending throughout the tubular rod, a countershafft supported

Charles A. Mcagtr, SpIragiie*s Milis, 'Maine, U.S. A., 31st by the upper end of the tubular rod operating Fear connected

Miarch, 1900;l 6 years. (Filed 25th .January, 190M. betA een said shaffts, a cant. dise carried rigidiy by saîd countersh.aft,
Cloim.-lst.~ A evc o hecass degcribed, comprising an axie and a serîes of flexible fingers extending froin a body po)rtion,

providd at tc otoî with a forwardlV projectiilg Car and baving mounted loo.sely on the countershaft, and extending tbrough cain
an idebd, at is ter, bern ltsîtrse between the bolster siots in the gcam dise, whereby upon the rotation of the latter said

andth axe ed an povdcýd with ears arranged in alignument fingers will bc p>ressed ce(ritlly ogi>si controliing device

with the ear of the axle, anl UPPer plate provided with an ear, a king and rotate sanle,asetfrh
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No. 66,853. Reversible Citti-l M~eeianisnii. shifting bars having inclines, adapted toi engag,)e the inner surfaces
of the biar sprmngs to inove the pawvis respectively into inoperative

(Metinirne t'eîîbîpîîe.)and lno revers1ed ii>cking positions, sîîbstantially as described. 7tlî.
A ratchet device, compîrîsing a casing and a concenitric (lisc within
tie saine, one being inounted. on a tlriving ineînber and the otber
upom the driven mïeînber, the casing having projections or t.eeth antd
the disc baving seginent-shaped pawl bars centraiiy pivoted. thereon
and adapted to engage either enîd %vith the teeth on the casing, andi

««sjrings n<irnially holding one en( of sai pa ' ienagemient with
the teetb, bar sp)rings secured by une end to, the muier sides of the
)am-1 bars, adjusting 4crews adaptedi to regulate the position of the

liar springs relatively to the pawls, and shifting bars or rodls
unounted to sljide parallel with the axis of the clutch menibers, said
sbifting biars baving inclines adapted to engage the inner surfaces of
the bar springs to inove the pawis respectively into inoperative aucd
into reverseti bîcking position, substantially as described. 8th. A
ratcbet device, comprising a casing andi a concentric disc wîthin the
saine, one being inounted on a driving miiniber anti the other uipon

FIG.2. a driven nueînber, the disc and casinug baving tbe omie, projections or
.4 teetu, aiid the other segmient-sluaped pavvl bars centrally pivoted

thereon and adapted to engage either end Wyiti the teetiî, springs
nornî.ally holding une end. o f saiti pawis in engagement wîth the
teetu, bar springg secuiredi by une end to the inner sides of the )all

-bars, shift.ing bars or rods nîomntedi to slide paraiud with tbe axis of
the clutch nuiembets, saiti sbifting bars baving inclines adapted to
engage the inner surfaces of the bar springs to inove the pawls re-
sîs-ctively into inolierative and into reversed locking positions, a
grooved collar slidabiy inouinteti axially of the clutch nuembers and
supporting the pawl shifting bars, a yoke entering the grooves in
said collar, and ineusos for sbifting saiti yoke and collar, substantially

J- as described.

No. 66,854. Wlàtp Socket mid Riei Holdor.
01 (Douille de fouet et porte-réncs.)

Franz Schneider, Lawrence, Essex County, Massachuîsetts, UT.S. A.,
3lst March, 1900 ; vears. (Fileti 19tb Jannary, 1OM.)

Claim.-lst. The coirubination with two relativeiy inovaide parts,=r
of a pawl hung internuediate its ends on une of saiti parts, and îuuov- .---

abieto ngag ciîje eîîi wth iue the ofsait patsto taxuînî
îîîovement fron uie to the other, a spring serving norînaily t-o hoId
the pawl in One 1 sslition, anii îeans for throwîng the pawl ont of A . ~ '
sncb posititn against the tension of the spring. 2nd. The coin-bination of two reiatively îuîîabie Iarts, a pawi iîung at a pointd
internuediate its enîds, the pawl beiîîg monnted on une of said parts -
and capable of nuoving to engage either end with tlie other of said
lparts, a spriiug enigagiîug the pam-I to throw it tti a certain position,
a sjîring brandi carried on the îîawl, anti a nueniber inovable to as
engage saiti spriîîg braîîch of the iiawl to throw the îîawl against -e_
the tension of the first nained suîring. 3rti. A îatche t tor clutch)
tievice, coînprîsing two relatively rotatalile ineînbers, one havin g
piroijectionus or teetlu tiiereou and the other hiaving pawls pi1 e
thereon by their centres and adaptedi to engage eitber endi with the
teeth on the otlier inenuber, Springs tenduîîg to luold une enti of saiti
pawis engageti Nithi sai(i tootb, anîd independent îîîeans for posli- 1

tively engaging the îîawl to overcoîîue the action of saiti spring and
to sbift the opposite end tif saîd pawl into engagement wvith said l
teeth, substantiaiiy as describeti. 4th. A ratciueî tevice, ctmnprising
twi) relatively rotatab'e nuenu bers, une haviîîg projection s or teetlà
thereon and the other having i)awls pi votetithereon by their centres George W. IlytIe, St. Pasul, Nebraska, U.S.A., 3lst 'March, 1900
antI adaiîteti to enugage either end with the teeth on the tither 6i years. (Fileti 26h Janîîary, 190.)
iinemnber, Spings tending to btiid 01ne end tif said pavvis engagedi with Claie>i.- lst. A conibîîîatioîî whiîp socket and rein hîmider, coin-
said teetlî, and bars inouiited t» slide lengtbwise of the axis of said prising a fraine, a reini boîier, comprising a fraine, a rein boider
ciiîtcb meinulers anti baving inclines tiiereon adajîted, tn engage sal d bMaing gjaws, une of which is formed by one side of the saddle fraine,
pawis tu reverse their posititon andi to engage their opposite ends and a whip socket havng îts inner sile forînet by the other side
with t he teetbi, substantially as describeti. 5tlî. A ratt-het tievice, of the satdile frame, substaîîtiaiiy as shown and desvribed. 211d.
comaprising a casing an i a rotatabie disc witbin the saine, une being A comnhineti w-hi1> stcket anud rein hulder, comprising a saddle frarne,
inotnted on a, driving iîue:nler andt the other u1siîu a tîriven îuueîîber, 1 a rein boîtier liaving jaws, une of whichi is formed by one side of the
the casing having projectioîns tir teeth and the dise having pai saddie fraine, and a clanmp andi giieways for the jaws and adapteti
centraily pî voteil thleîeou,. and ad aptedi to engage either ende wvith tsi be secureti to thce support of the tievice, siîbstaîîtially as shown
the teeth on the easing,9 spirilgs nlorilialiy holding une end oif salîl anti deSs-ribed. 3rd. A c,,mbined wl1ii socket and rein holder,
pawis ini engagemnt wvith tle teet>, îidciepentien t llealus for shifting t-onprisilug a satdile fraîîue, a rin hlîtlser ha.ving jaws, tîne of whicb
said iiawis su as to clear biitl entds frouu the teeth tir. tîî engage thue iii fin-oued uv onue side of the saitîlet fraîne, andi a clanmp and wedge
opposite endts with the t-etli, andi a spirilg tif sulierior streîîgtu to sluaîed gîuidew'ays for the jawvs andt atlapted. to be secitred to the
the otlier spriîug interlioseti betwveen saiti shifting luueaîus anîd tue supîport of the device, tue saiti clamp being nmade U-sluajîet tsi
pawi, sul)stantiaiy as descrilied. (;th. A ratchet device, csîm~Irising extendt over the front face tuf tise outer jaw, antd the guidewvays being
a casing anti a concentric disc within the saîie, tmie bexing înutinted luelti adjiustalîly on the clamnp to engage the side etiges tof the jaws,
on a druviuug miemiier andt the (thder uipon a driven îiniiber, tic cas- sublstantin.llv as slown and di-scribed. 4th. A combined wbip socket
ing having lirojectioiiîsorî~teetl aîud tje disc haviug segiueît-shapeil1 and rein lîtiluer, conuuprising a fraîuîe, a reinu boîter having jaws, tone
pawl bars centrallY îuivoted thereon and adal Itet tri engage eutiuler wi-l is foîrnued by omie sie tif the satdile fraiuue, a wluip socket
enud witiî the teeth oîu the casing, slirings nuirnuaily lidiîîg one entd liaviîug its iinluer side foiired by the tter side of tue satdile fraîuue,
of saisi îawls iin engagemnît 'vith the teeth, biar SIprings secuireti ly une sie of the wvhip socket iîeing prîîvidetl with spaceri integral bars
oue end tii the iîunier sides of the pawi liais, anti sluiftiîug bars or roti lient tîver ttî uiet the- inner siîk- of the- socket, siubstantially as showit
inouiited to slde jiarallel ivitl the axis of the clsutclu îuueiiiuhers, said anti describeýd.
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No.66,55.Steerlfg Apparatus for Siedrm.

<Appareil à gouverneUlr pour tr<riflc(ux.)

7
-'r -'c il?

4 'd à-

,Joshua lloldsworth, Woonsocket, -Rhode Island, U.S.A., 31st

'March, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 29ith .Tanuary. 1900.)

£'laint. -lst. The herein described rubber coflsisting of a block oif

suitable material, provided with teetb on its under surface and

hollowved out on its sideýz foraring attaching ribs, subostantially as

described. 2nd. Tire herein described ruirber consisti ng of a block

of suitable material, provided with teeth on its limier surface and

hollowved out on its sides forming attaching ribs in conîbination

with a liolder or box provided with downwardly turned flange to

prevent rearwvard displacement, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd.

Alever foi steering apparatos for sleds, provrded with a horizontal

socket to engage over a shaft and arubber holding box having down-

wardly turned under sies and a downNvardly turned rear endcf auge,

sllstanitiaill as described. 4th. The combination with a sled oif a

shaft extending horizontally through the runners with its ends pro

jecting beyond theni, of levers provided with rubbers, and journalled

on the ends oif the shaft, substantially as described. .5t.h. The coin-

bination with a sied, of a shaft extendirrg hiorizontaliy throrrgh tire

runners with its ends projecting beyond themn, of levers provided

with sockets journalled on the shaft ends, boxes carriei .9t the rear

ends of the levers, and rubbers securedi in said bioxes, sub1)staintially

as described. 6th. The combination with a sled and a siraf t sectired

horizontally in the runners and having lrrojecting ends, of levers

carryirrg rubbers journailed on the projecting ends, stops to linrît

the downward movenrerît of the forward ends of the levers, and

springs to norrnally hold tIre forward ends inc th t stops,

substantially as described. /

No. 66,856. Lanterli. (Lanterne.)

James H1. lli, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 3lst March), 1900; 6

years. (Filed l5th April, 1899.)

Gkiii.-lst. In a tubular lantern, a globe plate forured with

laterally exteiiding flutedi openings for the passage of air frotm

beneath t o above te globe plate. substantiaily as descrihed. 2nd.

lu a tobular lanterfl, the (onibulation with the globe plate, of the

vertically mnovable support for the gloibe plate, said suppo>rt coin-

posed of teiescopic sections, tire arovable iniliibers of t he sections

beiuig connected together anmi having the globe plate secured thereto,

substantialiy as described. 3rd. lu a tubular lairteru, tire conibi-

natiojn wîth the globe plate, of the vertically niovabie support for

the globe plate, said support c(nising of tubes arranged oppoite

to each other arid attached to the oi 1 cop, and two rods or arnis

n1(iovig in sai(l tubes ami conrnected together anrd to tIre globe plate,

siitstantialiv as described. 4th. In ai tubular lantern, the coinbi-

nation with'the globe plate, of a vertically nrrovable support for tire

glo)be plat(., said support conisstiiig of telesýc<rjping niembers, and a

hinge C()IilC(cting tire gloibe 1pl ate to the rrro% aine sup>port, whereby thre

glnisf. plate and globeK noay be raised and also tiited, substantialiy as

descriired. 5th. lu, a tubnîlar lantern, the combination with the

globe plate, of a vertically inovable suppiort for tire globe plate

coîuposed of telescoping sections, and a hinge for connecting the
globe plate and movable support, aaid hinge consisting of a strip

passed around a portion of one meruber of the telescoping sections
and through an oîrening iii the globe plate, and having its ends bent
down iipon tbe globe plate to secure the parts together, substantially
as described. Rth. In a tubular lantern, the combination with the
globe plate, the g lobe, and air tubes passing down on opposite sides
of the globe, of the shieldls or guards secu red to the globe plate andi
extended lengthwise oif the globe and located on opposite sides of
the globe betwe-en the air tubes, substantially as described.

No. 66,857. Lanteru. (Lanterne.)

Thirnras BRise, Ge-orgetown, Onutario, Canada, 31st Marcdi, 1900 ; (i
years. (Filed lGthi I ecenrrber, 1891

Claim. -lst. In a tubular lantern, mîeanîs fr retairuing tire lanqp
glass and air distributor i an elcvated 1rositiorî as herein shown

March, 19W0.J
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and described, the saine consisting of a support pendant f ront the
air distributor and adapted to oscîllate therein, sîîbstantially as
shown an~d described. 211d. In a tubular lantern, the combination
of imans for retaining the laînp glass and air distrîbutor in ani,
elevated position, the saine consisting of a supp1ort hinged to the air
distributor, withi a vertical guide and tulînlar standard, substanti-
ally as shown and described.

No. 66,858. Drylng Kln. (Four à sécher.)

~I '~ il ~
14156

Fulton Robert Morris, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, IT.S. A., 3lst March,
1900; Op years. (Filed 8tli August, 1899.)

Glain.-lst. In a lkiln for drying grain, the combination with a
bin having opposite vertical walls wvîth an air supplying chaniber
exteriorly at one side and an air exhaust chamber exteriorly at the
other side, of a plurality of series screen covered air suppl.yiug con-
duits extending from the air supplying chanîber through the bin
substantially horîzontally to and closed at the distant wall adjacent
te the exhaust chamber, a Ilurality of series of air exhaust conduits
extending front the air exhaust chamber through the lîin substanti.
ally horizontally to and clo4ed at the opposlite wall adjacent to the
air suppjlying chaxober, the said air exhaust conduits of each series
beingd isposed alternately above the series of air supplying conduits
a main heat supplying pipe iii the air supplying chamber, pipes lead-
ing frmin the nmainî pipe tlîrough ani upper series of air supplying
conduits thence down to and through a series of air suipplyin g con-
duits below and interinediate series of air exhaust conduits, t hence
down to and tlîrough another series of air supplying conduits; below
ant intermediate series of air exhau-t conduits and ultimnatoly into a
general discharge pipe. 2nd. Iu a kiln for dryiîîg grain, the combi-
nation, oif a bin of considerable heighit having opposite vertical walls
with an air supplying chanîber at one side and an air exhaust chant-
ber at the other side, a plurality of series of gcreen covered conduits
extending front the air supplying chaimber through the bin to and
closed at the opposite wall, a plurality of series of air exhau>t con-
duîits extending front the air exhaust chamiier through the bin to
and closed at the opposite wall, the air exhaust conduits lig
arranged alternately above the several series of air supplying con-
duits, and doors at the discharging ends of the air exhaust coînduits
wherehy the escape of the air into the exhaust chainhber that hiat
been taken into the bin through the air supplying conîduits iuay he
linîited or prevented aîîd held to escapie directly îipwardly throîi
the grain iii the bîîî îartia'ly tir wholly. 3rd. An air conilîiit trans-
versely of a grain lîin, comi îrising a rîgîd fraine secuiretl at its cutds
to the walls of the hin and lîaving longitudinally disî se1 silis and
a ridge bar, a plurality of transverse bent rihs at distances ai art
secured to the suis and converging and secuiretl to the ridge bar, and
a screen like ctîver on the sides and top of the franie, t h conduit
being wholly unclosed at the bottoin and the ribs antd screen like
cover being so arraiîged as to forîn a slanted roof to the conduit.
4th. In a dry in g kiln, the comibiination with a bin having iinp)erfor-
ate walls of a screen or perforated lining at a little distance froni
and secured to the walls of the bin providing ait air space between

the imiperforate walis of the bin and said liiuing into whichi air con
escape through the lining from within the bin. 5th. lit a drying
kiln, the coînhination with iniperforate vertical and obliquely dis-
pos ed %v'alls oif a bin, of a screen or perforated metal lining on the
iniside of said imperforate bin walls secured thereto at a littie distance
therefroni, and rails serving as partitions and supports for said liniing
iii the space between said walls and said lining and forming iipwardly
extending exhaust air duets in said sphîce. 6th. In a drying kiln, a
bin coinprisitig iniperforatte side 'valîs, sereen liiugs at a little dis-
tance on the inside froin but adjacent to said inîperforate walls forîn-
ing air spaces between said iniperforate walls and said linings, and
transversely disposed perforated intake air ducts across said bin and
extending at one end or the other througli the end %valls of the bin.

No. 66,859. Non-Retillable flottles.
(Bouteille non récmplissoble.)

~2 z
.4-.

6~0i9

W'illiain H. Ferris and GAeorge Taylor Wade, both tif Washington,
District of Columbia. U.S.A., 3lst 'Mardi, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed lGth 'March, 1900.)

Clain.-Lst. A non-refillable bottie, conîprising a neck, having an
aiînular groove in its outer w'all, a locking bar nîounted iii ant annu-
lar recess iii the muner wall of the neck, and glass cutting wbeels
carried by said bar, and uneans for rotating said wheels, as set forth.
2nd. A non-refillable hottle having an annular groove iii its outer
wail and glass cîîtting wheels mounted inside the neck, aîîd means
for rotating said wheels against the iîîner wall of the neck opposlite
said groove, as q~t forth. 3rd. A non-refillable bottie haviiîg ait
annular groove ini its (muter wall, a locking bar seated iii a recess in
the inner wall of the neck,, ineans for holding said bai' in its locked
relation, and glass cutting wheels carried by said bar, as set forth.
4th. A noni-retillable bottie liaving an annular groove in its outer
wall, a lockiîîg bar seated in ai annular recess in the muner wall of
the neck, glass cutting wheels journalletl on said liar, spriug flaps
secured to the ends of tlîe bar, aud ineans f. r inserting the bar iîtti
the annular recess iiî the biner wall of the neck, and for rotating the
wheels, as, set forth. 5th . A non-refillable htîttle having an anular
groove in the outer wall of its neckç, an anuîlar î'ecess in the muner
wall of the nieck opplosite the grotîve in the outer wall of the neck, a
ltîcking Imar seated ini ,aid muiier recess, glass cmttiîig wlîeels carried
by said bai' and disjiosed oppîtsite the omiter groove, and ineans for
tuiniiîg saîd wheels, as set forth. 6th. A non-refillable bottle
hau'iug a neck with ait outer aninular groo)ve, and an irîner annutlar
recess, a lotkiîîg liar seatt'd li said ilîner m ecess, glass cuitting wheels
carî'ied l'y.said liai' antI he-ld against the muner waII tof the neck oppo-
site tlîe outer guiove, slîring flajîs carried by the bar to lîold the
latter in a îocked re'lation, antI a key ftor rotating said bar, as set
forth. 7th. A iion-reillalîle bottle having an annular groove in its
outer wall, the muner wvall of the neck having an annular îecess, the
vertical grooves leadiîîg to said annular recess in the muner wall, a
locking bat, the glass cutting wheels carried by the latter, spring
flaps for locking the bar iii place, and a key having a utîtched lIower
emîd to receive said liar, whereby the latter is forced down into a
locked Isisititîn, aud rtitated timerein, as set forth. 8t.h. A non-
refillable bottle havimîg a îîeck with ant eiîlarged tir wident'd upiper
end, and having an annular groove iii the untler edge tof said widened

f March, 1900.
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portion, the locking bar held horizontally in an annular reoess in the

inner wall of the neck. glass cutting wheels journalled in recesses in

said bar, and disposed directly over said annular groove in the outer

wall of the neck, and meanS for turning said bar, as set forth. 9th.

A non-refillable liaving a neck with an asinular in its outer wall, a

locking bar and glass cutting wheels ca'rried thereby, the locking key

having a notch at its lower end adapted to receive said bar, the

lower ends of said key adapted te rest upon a shoulder on the inner

wall of the neck, as set forth.

No. 66,860. Heel flreanting Machine.
(Machine pour finir les talons dc chaussures.)

Placide Héhert and (korgo, Herbert Ciislanan, bethb of Lynn,
,Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3lst Marceh, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th
March, 1»0).)

Oltin.-Ist. A heel hreasting machine, comprising a saw, a table
or support substantially at right angles with the sawv, and a carrier
mnovable horizontally on the tab)le andi having an uppei surface
which affords a supp)ort on which. a boot or shoe, placed sidewvîse,
is ,îxovable or adjustable by the bands of the operator, whereby a
shoe of any size and shape sup~ported liy the slide inay be adjusted
te ijiakte the front edge of the top lift cf its heel parallel witlî the
operative portion of the saw. 2nd. A heel breastine machine, coin-

prising a saw, a table or supporiet snbstàntially at riglit angles %vith
the saand acarrier movable horizontally on the table and having
an upper surface which affords a support on which a bo)ot or sboe,ý
placed sidewise. is movable or adjustable by the hands cf the oper-
ator, and a vertical gauge adapted to guide the operater iii giving
the front edge of the top lift a vertical position liarallel with the
operative portion of the saw. 3rd. A slide or carrier movable honi-
zcntally on a table and having an upper surface on which a boot or

.slloe, placed sidewise, is uniovable or adju;;table by the hands of the
operater, whereby a slîoe cf any éize and shape su pported by the

sienay be adjusted to hring the front edge of the tp lift te a

predeteriflined position. 4th. A slide or carrier movable horizon-

tally on, a table and having an ul>ler surface on whicb a boot or

sboe, placed sidewise, is niovable or adjustable by the hands of the

operater, and a vertical gauge affixed te the slide and adaptedi to

guide the .çeao in perly positioning the fromnt edge cf thec top)

lift cf a boot or sboe bcdl. 5tb. A Aide or carrier movable horizon-

tally on a tal)le and having a tread rest formed te bear oxi the

tiea{l1 suirface of a French heel wvheni the latter is turned o11 its side,

and a side rest formed to bear ofl the under sida of said heel. 6tb.

A slide <or carrier 1 iie'aI>le liorîzoîitaîly oii a table and having a

tread re .t fcrined te bear on1 the tread sui-face cf a French heel

%%-leu the latter is torned on its side, and top ami bettomi side rests

fomdte bear on the toi) and botteuin sides cf the heel.

No. 66,)861. BeIlStriker. (Battant de cloche.)

Gamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph Company, New
York, assignee of Frederick Williami Cole,
chusetts, U.S.A., 31st March, 1900; 6 years.
ruary, 19M0.)

York City, New
Newton, 1Massa-
(Filed 8th Fcb-

Clain.-Ist. In a bell striker, a striking arin, means for inuving
it positively iii each direction to strike a blow, a detent for locking
it after each moveinent, an actuating lever connected with and
adapted to operate said deteiîts te release the striking arm, a lock-
ing device for said actuating lever and a toothed wheel driven by a
power propelled train for operating said locking device te releas4,
said actuating lever, substantially as described. 2îid. In a bll1
striker, a s9triking anin, means for moving it positively lin each
direction te strike a blow, a dectent for locking it after eaeh move-
ment, ail actuating lever cennected with and adapted te operate
said detents te release the striking armn, a locking device for said
actuating lever, a too)thed wheel driveni by a train for operating said
locking device te release said actuating lever, and means operated
by the striking armi when xnoving in both directions for returning
said actuating lever inte engagement with said locking device and
returning said detents te locking Isisition. substantially as described.
3rd. In a bell1 striker, a striking arm, me ans for inovinDg it posit ively
in eacli direction te strike a blow, a detent for locking it after each
movemnent, a train-controlled mechanisin. for operating said detents
at predetermined timres te release the striking arm, and inleans
operated by the said striking arin for winding up the motive power
of said train, substantially as described. 4t h.I fn a bell striker, a
striking arm, means for moving it positively in each directioni te
strike a blow, a detent for locking it after each ni oveinent, a train-
controlled mechanisui for operatxng said detents at predeternine<l
times te release the striking arm, and means operated by the said
striking amni when moving in both directions for winding up the
motive power of said train, substan"ially as described. 5tb. Ini a
bell striker, a striking arm, means for inoving it positively in each
direction te strike a blow, a detent for lock-ing it after e-ach move-
ment, an actuating lever connected with and adapted te operate
said detents te release the striking arin, a locking device for said
actuating lever, a teothed wheel driveîî by a train for operating said
locking device te release said actuating lever, means operated by the
striking arîn when moving in both directions for returning saîd
actuating lever inte enîgagement mith said locking device and
returning said detents to locking position, and ineans also operated
by said striking arm when mnoving in both directions for winding
up the moti%'e power of said train, substantially as described. 6th.
In a bell striker, a striking arm, means for noving it positiely in
each direction to strike a blow, a detent for locýking ît after eachi
moveinent, toggle leN ers connected with said detents for operating
thein te release the striking arm, an actuating lever for said togale
levers, a locking device for said actuating lever, and mneans fer
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operatiig said locking device to release said actuatiug lever, sub-
tantially as de-;cribed. 7th. In a bell striker, a strikiîig armn, iseais
for mioving it positively iii eachi direction to strike a blowv, a deteat
for locking it after each niiovemeait, toggle levers conaiected witls
said detents for operating thein to release the striking ain, an
actuating lever for ojteratiisg saitl toggle levers, a locking device for
sajîl actuating lever, a toothed wheel driven by a train for ol)eratiig
said loeking device to release said actuating le'%er, a ]et tiff for saut
train aiîd ateans for positively inoving it in bathl directions tii start
anid stop) the train at will, substantially as described. 8th. li a
bell striker, a stiiking aria, mlealîs for operating it, a train-con-
trolleil locking ineclianisin for saiýl striking arin, a let-off for said
train-coîitrolled locking nîiechanisnî, a polarized electro-uiagiiet for
operating sajîl let-off, a generator for tise circuit of said 1iolarized
electro-miagiset and a pole changing switclî substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. In a bell striker, a striking amni, ineans for operating
it, liicking mechanisin for sauid striking aras, a tiaiiai tevice cois-
trolling said locking inechaisisin, a let-oif for said tiinug device, a
îxilarized electro-asagnet for operating said let-off, a generatur foîr
the circuit of said polarized electro-magnet and a lxsle-cbanig-
ing swi!tch, substantially as (lescribed. lOth. Ia a bell striker,
a striking arrn, ineans for inaving it positively in each direction to
strike a blosv, a detent for locking it after each iovemient, train-
ciiatrolled miechanisas for aJ)erating said detents at predleterinined
tintes to release the strikîiig car, a let-off for said train, a polarized
electro-inagnet for operating it, a generator for the circuit of said
lx)larized electro niagnet and a pole cbaîsging. switch, substantially
as described. llth. In a bell striker, a strikiîîg aria, nsealîs foîr
alîeratiiig it, a detent for locking said striking ari, ant actuating
lever therefor, a locking device for said actuating lever, a train for
operating said locking device tii release said actuating lever, a let
off for said train, a palarized electro magnet for operating it, a gen-
erator for the circuit of said polarized electro niagriet aîîd a pole
changing switch, substantially as described. l2th. I n a bell stri ker,
a striking ari, uteans for moving it positively in each dlirection tii
strike a biow, detents c, cl, oise (ir the- otiser of wisich locks it after
each inovemnt, a spring actuated lever connected with and adapted
to operate said detents to release the striking arnl, a locking device
for said spring actuated lever and ineans for ôperating said locking
device to release said spring actuated le ver, substantialiy as descri bed.
l3th. In a bell striker, a striking aria, means fîîr in(>ving it pasitively
in each direction to strike a blow, detents c, cl, one oîr the otîser of
w'iich locks it after each inoveient, an actuating lever cannected
with ansd adapted to operate said detents to release the striking
ariai, a lockîîîg devîce for said actuating lever, mneaits foîr tiler-
atîîîg it to release saiti actuaring lever, ait arin o coniiected wvith
and operated by the striking aria for engaging a co-(i)erative
part tif the detent actîsating iiiechaiiisin wlsen îsîoving in bîith
directions to return said actuating lever inito engageaient wvith
its locking device, substantially as described. l4th. Iii a bell
striker, a strikiag aria, aîeaîîs ftor irîoving it positively in each
direction to strike a blow, detents c, cl, one or tise other of whicis
locks it after 'eacis inoveîssent, an actuating lever connected %vitb
and adapted ta operate said detents ta release the- strikiîîg arm, a
lacking device for said acting lever, ast-ans for operatiîsg it to release
said actuating lever, the togglt- joint 02, o3. connected with and
operated by said striking arin, the 1 ivoted ai o operated by said
toggle jint to engage a cîs-tîlerative part of the dletent actuatiag
snechai6ni when iniivine in both direction,, tii re-ttra said actîiating
lever into engageaient wvith itslocking device and returis sait

1 
detents

to lockig position, stibstantially as ilescribeti. l5tl. Ia a bell
striker, a striking aria, iisealis foîr inoving it pios tively iii each direc-
tioîn tii strike a blow, deteats c, cl, one tir the tier of %vhicls locks
it after ecdinaoveitient, anl acttsating lever ci)lnectt-d %vith and
adapted to aperate said detents to release tht- striking aria, a lo-king
device fîor said actîiating lever, a train for op~erating it, the aria t>
conisected iviti aîsd operated iîy the striking aras for winding Uit the
motive potwer of said traiii, substantially as dcescribed. l6tis. la a
bell sriker, a bell baving its îîscillating haniîner contained %vitlsin ie
and pi-voted adjaeit the crown tof the bll, tIse shoîrt aria a

4 
and the

lîîîgîtudinally reciprocating mcd a
5 

connected at otie end to said
shoîrt ariai «

4 ise vibrating ariai a", ta wlici the opposite end ta said
rail a

5 
is coanected, the rocking cradle a' learing said ari a", pawvls

carried by said cradie, aîid a poîwer propelled ratciîet wiieel for
operatiîîg said pawls ti rock said cradle, substaistially as described.
l7th. la a bail striker, a bell Isavingits oseillatiisg haiaîrsier caîstained
within it and îtivoteoi adljacenît the crîswî of the bell, the shoîrt aria
(1

4 
and the- loisgitudiisaliy recipirocating rod a½connected at, aie eau

tii sail short aria a
4, tise vibratissg arns a", ta wiih the- oppîosite end-

tif said rail a" is conîsectedi, tise rocking eradît- ul7 bearirig saiui aria
(16, îîawls carrieti by said craille, and a poîwer îiropelied rateliet, wheei
for iîperatiag saîd pawls to rock titi cradle, the balancing sptring fi
foîr tht- bell liainîtter, a bell craîîk lever, tine aras tif which is cons-
isected tut said spiriiig and the (éttier arm fi

4 
tif svhich is conîsected lîy

a tîsggle joint svitl said cradle, siibstaiitially as described.

No. 66,862. spray Prun&p. (Paîiepc- à~ jet d<Voeui.)

WVilliani Hlenry Hearîl, Lonidonî, Onitario, Canada, 31 st Mardi,
1900; (;years. (Filed 21st October, 1899.) NoiEb.- i>ateiit No.
66,862 is a re-issue tof Patent No. 60,601l, îlated 1-5th liilv 1898.

6'Iini.-lst. Is a puip, a base castinîg iiaviisg tvt piassages
forîssed tiserein, iii coiiibination wvitiî a pluîîger tube aîsd suctioxi

tsiis cttalectiiig xviti tile passage, an air chaibier aîsd a discisarge
lpipe coîsnectuisg wviti tihe tter passage, a valve betweeis tise two

passages, a valve betweea tise first-mentioned passage and the opsen-
îng tif the stîctian pipe, and a sîiali pipe colsiaunicating with tise
said passage, ssîbstantially as asd fiti tise plîrpose specitied. 2nd.
lIs a pump, a base castinsg haviisg twii passages forisied tisereisi, ils
coîabiisatitii %vith a piunger tube aîsd suctitîn tubie connectiîîg witii
01ise passage, an air chaniier and a discharge pipe ctinnectiîsg witiî
tise tter piassage, a valve bet-weeii tise twvo piassages, a valve betweeîî
the irst-iisî-îtioned passage anti the op~ening o! tise suctitîn pipe,
a sîssail pipe coîssîausscatîîîg %vith the said passage, anti a regîs-
latiag valve iii the saiul pipet, sîsbstantially as aîsd for tise purlîtse
s1iecitied. 3î-d. Tise consbinatimn with a valve adapted ta close the
iitltt lpite aîsd a valve closiîsg.tht- iutiet throîîgh mliici liqîsid is
fîîrced tii the dischas-ge, tif a ipipe comniusicating %vith tise interiar
oif the pumîs betweeîs said s alves assd a regulatiîsg valve adaîîted ta
contrai the- adasiss-ion of liquid ttsrough tise said pipe, substantialy
as aîîd foi- the îîîsrîsî-se sîiecified. Pi. A pîssnî) Irovided svith a
suction tube and a valve clîîsiîsg the- saiti tube thereof, iii csîibina-
titu Nvitis a siaal tubie tîpeniig ilîto tise pttîap above tise said valve,
aîsd a regislating valve iii the said tube, suiîstaatialiy as aîsd foîr tise
putrpose s pecitied. 5tis. Ia a îasîssp, a bjase casting, twvo isgs forsîteil
tht-rt-ai, a stîctitîs tube ansd ail air chisanber coîîîected tissa tto, iii
comiiatiîîa %vith a puip handie pivtited upan the- air chisasber, an
agitator siî-î.veît îsptn the said suction pipe, aîsd a rod connecteil
witii the said agitator, jiivoted tii tise sai(i isaîdlt- and liassiîtg
betweeit tise aforesaid lîîgs, suiistantially as anti for the litrîtase
specified. 6tis. la a pîîsîsp, a valve cage ext-rusaily serew-threaded
anti iaviîsg a seat in its lower pa)rtian- ciosed by a ball, in cominslîîa-
ttian witis a iîlîg closiusg ais opieiig is the toit osf the cage, aîsd liru-
vided with a seat siîssilar ta tise aforesaiti seat, sssbstaîstially as aîsd
foîr the piist specitit-d. d'th. Is a lump, a base cassting having
twîi passages farîssed tht-rein, in casabination with a plsîîger tube cals-
necting witlt ont- passage, ais air csaîiber and a discisarge pîipe coin-
nectsîsg witts tht- athî-r passage, a valve betsveeit the two passages,
andl a valve iîetweeîs tise tirst-it-iti(ied passage aîsd tise openiisg (if
tht- sîctisî pîipe, eacis valve ctiprising a cage sci-esed it 0 a sîsitalîle
openit-g anti haviîîg an opieniilg in its lawer portion clîîsed by a hall
valve, anti a scresv plug closiisg ais iipening is tise toîp cf tht- cage,
substantially as aîsd for the lihrîsase specitied. 8th. Ia a puianî, the-
sîîctiontîîbeD, iii cairibination with titi strainer N, îîrovided with tise
ribs i, wii-e gatizeli, lisgs j aisdlfbent wiîe k, substantially as and fuir the-
pursî- et spitcfit-d. 9th. In a pump, tise sucticîs tube Il), in comtbina-
tian with tise strailser N, provided with tht- wire gauze h, lîsgs j .,
aîîd bt-at xvire k, substiastially as aîsd for tise surpase sîsecified.
lOtis. lIs a pîîsîsp, an agitator slet-ved usîon tht- stîction tubie aad

tartly spuit, is coiiiuatiuii with an agitator rod having its î'nd
iîsserted littweeis tise partsý, and a claîsspisg blat adapted ta, clasp
the- parts togetiser, sîibstantially as and foi- tht- puipuse specified.
Ilts. lisl a punis1t, anti iii cîînbiaatioîî with tht- discisai-e piple tht-rt-cf,
a valve isoriisaily ht-li close(i by spiriisg pressure, in consbinatiîî
witis a calîs jsiviîttd ta the- end osf tht- sîtinlt aîsd beariisg agaiîsst
tise ensd cf tise valve satuntiag, and two lt-ver isaîdles canssected tii
the- said casa, substaîttially as ausd for the- pumpose specified. l2th.
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Iu a puuip, a drip cal) haviug a s]eeve thereon, lu cosubination with ai another and se shaped as te form between thein an exterual recess

Irutai tube sectired within the siceve and a bambou tube surrouudiug lu conmbination wîth a spriug mechauisrn tending to draw thje part,

the njetai tube aud haviug its end inserted lu a recess lu the drip of the plunger together, substantially as and for the purposespecifled.

cap), substantially as and for the uîurux>se specified. l3th. Inl a P11111, l8tb. In a puimnp, a plunger Coumprisiug two parts longitudinaliy

a metal tube and a nozzle, ln comubluation with a drip cal) secured mnovable upon one another and s0 slîaped as to foi-in between them

iu position at (r about the junetion of the two, ;ubstaiitially as aud and exterual recess with bevelled sides iu coxnbinataon with spring

fo)r tic purpose specified. l4th. Ini a pump, a noWeZ' and a tube to inechanism tending to draw the parts of the plunger together, sub-

which the said noyzle is secured, in couijation wvith a drip cap staiitially as and for the purpose specitied. l9th. Iu a pumnp, a.pluu-

having a siceve thereon within m hich the said tube is s-etured, sub- ger comuprising two parts made lougitudinally movable upon one

stantially as aud for the purpose specifled. l5th. In a puîup, a spray another and so, shaped as to forin between thern' an external.reeessi

noizie comp~risiflg a casing interually threaded aud provided with wNith hevelled sides, lu couibluation with a spindie rigidlyconneeted

a wateî iulet lu oneC side thereof and a water outiet lu one end lu to onme part of the plunger and exteuding through a sIouldered hale

combination with a spindie 1)as.iug through a suitable packiug in forn-ed lu the other part, a nut upou the end of the spindie, and a

the other eud of the casing, and provided with a square p>ortionm and 'spriug iipon the spindie betweeu the iut aud the shoulder within

a needie ou its end, a nut threaded toscrew loosely m7ithin thecasiiig' the said hole, substantially as and for the purpose speeified. 2Oth.

and haviug a recess foriued therein t<) fit the squjared part ou the Iu a puump, the combination'of the follom-ing elements coumprising a

plunger, and a coil spring beariug agaimiat the head of the spindies plunger, the part el, having the 41eeveg'i, forined thereon aud pro-

and the casing, substaiitia]ly as aud for the purposespecitied. l6th. with sioulders il aud jm, the part dl, centrally recessed to, receive
il, a pumnp, a spray uozzle comprisiug a easîug iuternally threaded the sleevey.', t4e Dut shaped to engage the shoulder and the spriug

aud provided Nwith a water mlet iu one side thereof sud a water out- eugagiug the iut aud the shoulder, each part of the pluger hemug

let iu oue eud, la cuimbination with a sîiîudle provided with a square 1so shaped as to forum betwetun theum au external recess for packiug,

1.,ortiou and a ucedie on1 its end, a nut thrcaded te screw loosely substantially as aud for the purpose specifled. 2lst. In a punip,

within the casing sud haviug a recess formed therelu to fit the aud lu combination m'ith the air chamuher aud diqehiarge pipe thereof,

squared part ou the plunger, a wvasher ou the spindle with a bevelled a plate euntrally divided and provided with a flange e, adapted ta

recess, a coul spriug betweeu the washer aud the imut, sud the casing, embrace the said parts aud means for clainping the two portions of

s ubstantially as aud for the purpose specifled. l7th. Iu a puinup, th lt oether, substantially as and for the purpose described.
a plunger comprisiug two parts longitudinally inovable upoKn o11e
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TRA DE-MARKS

Registered during the montli of March, 1900, at the Departmeut of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Brallch.

7252. THE KENT MILLS COMP>ANY, LIMITEI), Chatharn, Ont. Flour, 2nd
March, 1900.

71253. TUE BISHOP & 13ABCOCK COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio, U3. S. A.
1{ydraulic Air Compressors, 2nd March, 1900.

7251. FRANK McQIJEEN NELSON, Bridgetown, N.S. Liniments, 2nd March,
1900.

7255. LUI)GER ALFRELD MOISAN, Quebec, Que. Certains articles de lingerie
pour femmes, 2 niais, 1900.

7256. AMELLA LANDRY, Montreai, Que. Un Insecticide, 3 mars, 1900l.

7257. THE EMPIRE TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITED, Granby, Que. Cut
and I>lug Tobacco and Cigarettes, 3rd March, 1900.

72.58. THE EMPIRE TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITED, Granby, Que.
Tobacco in ail its fornis excepting Cigars, 3rd March, 1900.

7259. RIC-'HARD) KLINGER, CGumpoldskirchen, near Vienna, Austria-ll1ungary.
Packing Materials, 6th March, 1900.

7260. CHARLES KENT & COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Pro-

)rietary Remedies for externai and internai use, including Cod-
Liver Oil, 6th March, 1900.

7261. THE AMERICAN COMI>RESSEI) FOOD COMPANY, Passaic, New
Jersey, U.S.A. Coxnpressed Food such as Rations, 6th March,
1900.

7262. WM. JESSOP & SONS, LIMITED, Sheffield, Engiand, and Toronto,
Canada. Cast Steel, Bth March, 1900.

720-. CHAL>PELL, ALLEN & COMPANY, LIMITED, Redfield, Bristol, Eng-
land. Corsets, 9th March, 1900.

7264. JOHN MACDONALI) & COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Black Dress Goods,
1Oth March, 1900.

726,5. TUE 1)ISTILLERS COMPANY, LIMITED, Edinburgh, Scotiand.
Whisky, lOth March, 1900.

7266. E. N. CUSSON & COMPANY, Montreai, Que. Cigars, 12th March, 1900.

7267. .JA-MES SUTHERLAND, Montreal, Que., trading as VERRET,
STEWART & COMPANY. Sait, l3th March, 1900.

7268.~ THE ALBERT DICKINSON COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.
7269. Grass, Clover and Field Seeds and Seed Grains, lOth March,
7270. 1900.
7271.)

7272. CHARLES CGURD & COMPANY, Montreai, Que. Soda Water, lOth
March, 1900.

7273. THE CLEVELANI) FAUCET COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S. A.
Hydrauiic Pumps and Apparatus; for the drawing or forcing of
iiquids under pressure, 16th March, 1900.

72-74. .JOHN L. WHITIN(- & SON COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
Brushes, 17th March, 1900.

7275- JAMES A. PITTS, Montreal, Que. Photographic Supplies, l9th March, 1900.

7276. FERIDINAND STRAUSS, Newv York, N.Y., U.S.A. Moutb Harmonicas,
20th March, 1900.

7277. THE ALBIONITE COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreai, Que. Washing
and Scouring Soaps and Compositions, 21st March, 1900.

7278. J. ELLWOOD LEE COMPANY, Conshohocken, Pennsyivania, U.S.A.
Medicinai and Surgical Supplies, 2lst Marcb, 1900.

7279. VAN DULKEN WEILAND & COMPANY, Rotterdam, Hoiiand. Geneva,
2lst March, 1900.

74280. TUE PATENT BORAX COMPANY, LIMITED, Birmingham, England.
Generai Trade Mark, 24th March, 1900.

7281. FRANK D. L. SMITH, Toronto, Ont. Medicinal Tabiets, 24th March, 1900.

7282. HANS MORITZ MEYER, Montreal, Que. Uriderwear and other Knitted
Goods, 27th March, 1900.
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7283. B. HOU DE & COMPAGNI E, Qýuebec, Que. 'Marque de Commerce GTene-
raie, 23 mars, 19)00.

7284. M. L. GILMNONI), Montreal, Que. Starchi, 28th 'March, 1900.

7285. FRANK CROSSLEY HOWE, Halifax. N.S., trading as the FAJRY
BAK1NG POW1)ER COMPANY. Baking Powder, 29tli
March, 1900.

7286. THOMAS HALL ROBINSON, M,%ontreal, Que. Preparations for the
Teeth, 29Jtli March, 1900.

7287. THE RUTBBER TIRE OOIAN F AMERICA, New York, N. Y.,
U.S.A. luidia Rubber Tires, 3Oth March, 19(K).

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

iRegistered during the month of March, 1900, at the Departmnent of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.

1622. P'. W. ELL11'-; & CO PNToronto, Ont. Advertisingevc re British
Lion and Cubs, "Out for Busi ness, ' l st MIarchf, 1900.

1623. OCTAVE BL NEMontreal, Que. 1>oor Framie especially adapted
for use in connection with Bakers' Ovens, (marked A.) 2w1i
March, 1900.

162-4. OCTAVE BEL ý~NGER, Montreal, Qýue. Door Framo especially adapted
for use in connecti<)n %%it1i Bakers' Ovens, (marked B.) 2nd
Mardi, 1900.

162.5. CHARLES H. RICHES, Toronto, Ont. Kuife for Slicing Machines, 2nd
March, 1900.

16 26. CHLARLES H. RICHES, Toronto, Ont. Cash Fare Slip or Ticket, 2nd
ýNlarch, 1900.

1627. KI LGO UR BROTHIERS,, Toronto, Otît. Egg Box, 5th M\avch, 1900.

1628. JEAN CHALMERS STOCKS, Toronto, Ont. Kindlergarýen Octoinuer

for Piano Technique, î5th March, 1900.

1629. D)ANIEL BEN.JAMIN STEVENS, Toronto, Ont. A Neurotone, fthi
MIarch, 1900.

1C30. FRANCIS G. GALE, Waterville, Ont. Bedstead (No. 130), 7th March, 1900.

1631. FRANCIS G,'. GALE, WatervilIe, Ont. Bedstead, (No. 675) 7th March, 1900.

1632. [A'MES LANGTON, Hamilton, Ont. Metallic Arin for Tailors Pressing
Machinles, 7th Marclh, 1900.

1633. GEORGE H. HEES, Toronto, Ont. Window Shade Pull, 9th March, 1900.

1634. JMSW. NIOWBRAY, Walto-n, Ont. Carbon Protecting Globe, l3th
.March, 1900.

1635. ADAM HARVEY, Ottawa, Ont. Golf-Tee, 13th March, 1900.

1636;. RICHARD HEMISLEY, Mrîntreal, Qýue. A 1)ecorative Metal Ornanient,
"For Qýueen an(l Etiplire,' lSth March, 1900.

1637. ,JOHN G. BOWES ANI) .JAMES .JAMIESON, Hamnilton, Ont. Cook
Stove Range, l9th Match, 1900.

1638. HANNAII D)AVIS, Montreal, Que. Two Union Jacks with their Flag
Staffs crossed, a Bov of Ribbon at the pitof crossing, and a
senii-circle of Maple Leaves below, 29th Ma«.trch, 19004.

1639. RICHARD HEMSLEY, 'Montreal, Que. Mvetal Badge or Insignia,
l)Daughters of the Empire," 29th March, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the month of March, 1900, at the Depa.rtment of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

11196. LONDON TIMES' NEWS ANI) VIEWVS rc TRANSVAAL WVAR.
N o. 3. The GIlbe Printing Comnpany, Toronto, Ont., lst
March, 1900.

11197. HOKEY POKEY. CakeW~alk and Tivo-Step. By Frederick V. Bowers. llI,
Horwicz & Bowers, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A, lst March, 1900l.

1119!« QUO VADIS WALTZES. By Frederick V. Bowers. Hill, Horwicz &
Bowers, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst March, 190.

11199. OXYDONOR: WHY ARE YOU 80 BEHINI) THE ÂGE? (Book).
IDr. H. Sanche & Co., Montreal, Que., Iiit March, 1900.

11200. O()M1 PAUL. (Song). WXords and inusie by Kenneth Fergiison, Glace
Bay, C.Hpe Breton, N.S., Tht Mardi, 11900.

1120)1. 1IéEC DIES. Choeur Pascal po)ur trois voix égales. Par Achille Fortier,
Montréal, Qué., 1er mars, 1900.

11202. SPRING AND) SUMNMER CATALOGUE, 1900. No. 44. The T. Eaton
C(>. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., Ist Mardi, 1900.

1120)3. MY ESCAPE FRONI THE BOERS. The exciting experiences o>f a Cana.
dian Medical Missionary. By F. J1. Livingston, B3. A., M.1).
W'illiamn Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 2nd MIarch, 19W0.

11204. THE FILLIHINO SHUFFLE. Cake Walk and Two-Step. By H. F.
Odell. -H. F. Odell & Co., Boston, MIasm., U. S.A., 3rd March,
1if0.

11205. STRATIICONA'S HORSE; or, THE MOUNT ROYAL. W'ords by
JTohn Blair. Music by .J. H. Hyde. John Blair, Grimsby,
Ont., S'th 'March, 190.

1120.. CANADIAN CRIMINAL CASES. Annotated. Edited b y W. J. Tre-
nieear. Volume Il. Robert Reid Cronmarty, Toronto, Ont.,
5th Mardi, 1900l.

11207. THE DOMNINION MERCANTILE AGENCY. (Livret de lettres comn-
inerciales.) Orner Beaudet, Québec, Qué., 5 mnars, 190.

11208. LA REVUE L)E ,JURISPRUDENCE. Par Charles Chamilly de Lori-
inier. Volume V., 18V). C. Theoret, Montréal,Qué., 5 mars, 190.

11209. ELECTION POSTER re SIR WILFREl) LAURIER. John A. Harkins,
Toronto, Ont., 7th M.Narch, 1900.

11210. IsUCCESSFUL FARMING; HOW TO FARM FOR PROFIT. T'le
latest methods. By William Hennie, sr. William Rennie's
Sons, Toronto, Ont., 8th March, 1900.

11211. So LDIERS 0F THE QUEEN. (Photo.) Joseph C. Clarke, Toronto,
Ont., 9th March, 1900.

11212. THE EMPIRE SERIES: THE INFANT READER. A. -&t W. Mac-
Kinlay, Halifax, N.S., 9th MIarch, 190W.

1121.3. PINKERTON VOWEL INDEX. (Second edition.) (Book.) Robert D.
Richardson, Winnipeg, Mani., 9th MIarch, 1900.

11214. THE CANADIAN MACGAZINE. Military nunîber. March, 1900. The
Ontario Publishing Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 9th NLar-,h,
1900.

11215. THE CANADIAN CONTINGENT MARCH. By Harry N. Crandaîl,
Salisbury, N. B., 1Oth Mardi, 1900.

11216. ALLELUIA! CHRIST IS RISEN. Easter anthein. By Albert Hai,
Mus. Doc., F.R.C.O., Toronto, Ont., 12th March, 1900.

11217. CANADA'S IDEAL. Portraits of twelve notable short-borii cattle. The
WVilliamx Veld Comp)any, (Ltd.), London, Ont., l2th March, 1900.

11218. THE OXFORD RIFLES. March and two-steî). By George W. Hulme,
ingersoîl, Ont., l2th March, 1900.

11211). WHEN .joHI-NNY CANUCK COMES HOME. Words and mnusic by
H. H1. Godfrey, T'oronto, Ont., l2th March, 1900.

1122). SONS 0F THE EMPIRE. Words and inusîc by Chas. R. Palner.
Whaley, 1toyce & Co., Toronto, Ont., l2th Mlarch, 1900.

11221. THE LEAD)ER MARCH. By Harry J. WVeiler, Baden, Ont., l2th March
1900.
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11222. (>NL Y A 'MOTHER. Words and mnusic by Vemner.1. Cavers. Aney &
Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., 12th MNarch, 1900.

11223. LES ALIÉNÉS DEVANT LA LOI. Etude MéioLgle. Par le D)r.
(,eo. Villeneuve. foseph Antoine Gbeorges V\illeneuve, Mon-
tral, Qué., 12 mars. 1900.

11224. EXTLRACT FROM THE PHO<ENIX ASSURANCE COMl>ANY'S
Rt TLES. (Pamphlet.) T[le Phoenix Assurance Comupany,
London, England, l2th Mtircb, 1900.

11225. VLEESPA(CN( )LE. Par Emiliano Renaud. Edmoond Archauîibeault,
Montréal, Qufé,, 12 mnars, 19<40).

11226. THE QýUEIEC 1,E(<AL CHART, 1900O. Henry Cartwright, Toronto,
()uit., l4th -March, 1909>.

11227. 1'RO'M CAI>ETOWN TO LA)YSIMlTI{. An unfinished record of the
South African WVar. By (G. W. Stephens. The Copp, Clark
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, OuI,, lSth March, 11400.

11228. THE ItEALTST. A modern roluance. lly Herbert Flowerdew. The
Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, O>nt., 15th March, 1900>.

112*29. ARTIST'S BRVSII. (Music.) lly Gierrit Smith, O1p. 21. No. 1. The
.John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, IT.. .,ll Marchi, 1900.

11230. AT'I'MOONIGHT. (Music.) liy ;errit Smnith, O)p. 21. No. 2. The
.John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., lGîh 'March, 110X).

112931. IN TI 1E CANON. ('Musir.) By(berrit Smith, Op. 21. No. 3. Tht' John
Chutrcli Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., l6th March, 19400.

11232. ALPINE ROSE. (Music.) By (berrit Smuith, 01). 21. No. 4. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, rS . lOîh Marli, 1900.

11233, ON THE HEIGHTS. (Music.) By (ierrit Smnith, 01). 21. No. 5. The
,John Chutrch Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, '. S. A., lGth MNarei, 1900.

11234. NIARLP(>SA LILY. (Music.) By (berrit Smith, Op. 21. No. 6. The
John (iturchi Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., lfith March, 1900.

11235. BY THE STREA-MS. (Music.) 13v <errit Stnith, Op. 21. No. 7. The
,John Church Co., Ciuîcinniati, Ohio, U...,6th March, 1900.

11236. COLU'MBINE. A carnival scene. (Muesic.) By Gerrit Sinith, Op. 21.
Ne. 8. The .1ohn Church Ce., Cincinnati, Ohio, VS.A. lth
March, 1900.

11237. ARBUTUTS. (<Musie.) By 0(h'rrit Srnith, Op. 21. N-. !). The .John
Church Ce., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth March, 1900.

112-38. CLOUD) SHADOW.S. (Mai'. 1 (errit Sinuth, Op. 21. No. 11). The
John ('hurch Ce., Cincinnati, O>hio, U.S.A., lOth March, 19<40..

11239. LOVELLS L( OSE LE.-\F ORI)ER FOR M. Robert lJames Loveli,
Toronto, Ont., lOth Nlarch, 1900.

11240. C 11AN GE FRONT ON PRE-TORIA ;OR, MIAPLE CANDY FOR
OOM PAUL. Words and music by Jlohn Edgar March, St.
.John, N.B., 14;th Mlareli, 1900.

11241. AINOTHbR LITTLE PATCH 0F RElI. Words hy W. T. Lytton.
Music by 1)enhani Harrison. The Anigle Canadian Music 1uI)-
lishiers' Association (Ltd.), London, England, l7th Mareh, 1900.

11242. THE CREOLE QUEEN. Characteristie March, (Twe-Stelî.) By R. B.
Hall. Tht' John Church Conmpany, Cincinnati, Oh)lio, U.S.A.,
l9th Mach, 1900.

1124:3. THE TRANSVAAL FROM WITHIN. A hîrivate record of puhllic affairs.
1W .1. 1'. 1'itzîîatrick. Williamî Irigguî, Toronto, Ont., 2lst
March, 1900.

11244. VIORIS. Waltz. By H. Hl. Shetîherd. Amney & Hodliins, Toronto, Ont.,
21st Miarch, 1900.

11245. MVINIATURE POLONAISE. By (Dgeorge Liehling, On). 47. Ne. 1. The
Joehn Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd March, 1900.

11246. -MINIATURE RUSSE. By George Liebling, O1n. 47. No. 9- The '1o1mn
Church Co., Cineinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., 22nd March, 11900.

11247. THE, CORRESPONI)ENT'S GUID)E. Charles Lewvis Benedict, Brock-
ville, Ont., 2'2nd Miarch, 1900.

112-48. TRAVAUX MAýNFELS, MÉTHODE D)E COUPE. (Livre.) Les
Soeuirs de la Congrégation de Notre-1 amne, Nlontréal, Qué., 2
miars, 19ffl.

11249). VAMIPINC, CHARI'. Horace Williamn Harpur, Vancouver, B.C., 22nd
Mardi, 1900.

1125 0. NVALKINC, WITIH GOl): 'l'IOUCITS ON THE ASSURANCE 0F
SALVATION. By .John Haldane, Toionto, Ont., 23rd March,
1900.

11251. CAN RUPTURE BE CURED. (Pamphlet.) Dr. WV. S. Rice, Toronto,
p3rd Marclh, 1900.
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11252. TO THE MAN W«HO WONDERED WHY. (Pamphlet.) Dr. W. S.
Rice, Toronto, Ont., 23rd March, 1EW)0.

.11252. MEASITRENIENT BLANK. (Circular.) Dr. W. S. Rice, Toronto, Ont.,
2.3rd March, 1900.

11254. LIKENESS ON MAPLE LEAF WITH UNION .JACK AS BACK-
GROUND. (Photo.) -Josep>h C. Clarke, Toronto, Ont., 23rd
March, 1900.

1125)5. THE MUNICIPAL ANI) ASSESSMIENT GU1IDE. (Book.) By -John
,Jamnes Kehoe, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont., 23rd March, 1900.

11256. TIIOI»,RT LIKE A LOVELY FLOWER. (Song wi1th mic4i.) By
(,'errit Sniith. The ,John Ch u rh Co., Ci ncinnati, OhioIT. S. A.,
23rd March, 1900.

11257. A CRIMSON ROSE-BUL ). (Sone wvith mushiic.) By Gerrit Smiith. The
.Johni Church CoI., Citicitnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 23r<l March, 1900.

11258. BOBS: THE NATIONAL (4NE Game of eards.) Clara Speight
Humberstone, Newton Brook, Ont., 23rd March, 1900.

112.59. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, ISTRICT 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO, M.%ARCLI, 1900. The Bf-ll Telephonfe Comipany of
Canada, Limited, Montreal, Que., 24th March, 1900.

11260. STRATH-C(>NA MARCH. By Ludwvig Waizxnann, JT. L. Orine & Son,
Ottawa, Ont., 24th March, 1900.

11201. RULES AND) REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE '«AR (,AME.
(Book.) Arthur E. Brock, London, Ont., 27th March, 190.

11262). MEMORIAL LIFE ANI) WORKS 0F DIG(HT L. M001)Y. Illus-
trated, By Rev. ,J. W. Hanson, A.M1N., 1).1). .1. L. N ichols &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 2î th March, 1900.

1126.3. OFFICERS AND ME',, OF H. M-%. S. LEANL)ER. (Photo.) John
Wallaee .Jones, 27th Mardi, 1900.

11264. PRÉLUD)E À LA MENUET. By Hoiner N. Bartlett, 01). 157. The
John Church Co., Cirncinnati, O>hio, U.S.A., 28th March, 1900.

11265. SCHERZO IN D). By ilomer N. Bartlett, Op. 17'1. The John Church
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Sth March, 1900.

11266. -LONDON TIMES' NEWS AND VIEWS. (No. 5.) The Globe Printing
Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th March, 1900.

11267. D)RINK AND 1)RUDGERY. Two Social Sins. By Frederick L. H.
Sims, Western, Ont., 29àth March, 1900.

11268. COUPON DE PRIME. Alphonse G,élinas, Ste. Anne de la Pérade, Qué.,
29J mars, 1900.

11269. SONS ACROSS THE SEA. Patriotic Song. Words hy Lewis B3. Butler
and Charles D. Bingliai. Music hy Gustave Chandoir. Amîglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng-
land, 29th MNarch, 1900.

11270. THE CAUSE 0F IT ALL: OOM PAUL KRUGER. (Illustrated Enve-
lope.) George Alfred Lowe, Toronto, Ont., 29th March, 1900.

11271. FIRST -MOUNTED REVIEW 0F STRATHCONA JIORSE AT
OTTAWA, ONT., 7T11 MARCU, 1900. (Photo; No. 59113.)
Steele & Co., Winnipeg, Man., 29th M'ýar,-h, 1900.

11272. THE "1MONTEREY" LEAVING HALIFAX '«ITH STRATTICONA
HORSE FOR SOUTH AFRICA, 17'rH MARCH, 1900.
<1Photo; No. 59180 E.) Steele & Co., Winnipeg, Man., 29th
MNarch, 1900.

11273. SPECIAL CONTRACT WITH TRAVELLERS. (Form.) J. L. Nicholis,
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 31st March, 190.
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